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BEAD MATTING tn ancient bjnd *

Ea'SE*T itAflK.4T

tlOHC-'B Hi jiN/IMOliOII, JiSOLiSD

r^v THE EZflAVAiiflNB in 19454B of tho Expedition of ttu Ameri-
ca Schott! Indie aciJ Iraitiim Studies and thu Museum of 'Fine

Aria, Btetcra, as Ohmlm-daro in ih^ N&Wflbahab UJ^trlut oi Slud,

India, setnflir.s of the same unitary Lmvd boon rsTcaled a* in the

itndflBt IllitilS dices Mchsnjo-daro dthi Hujuppa. Alt three oitLer

pfljiuiaLsd 1kt peopfe of tilis HuriLE-pu curare during thu period

SOOO-^odO B, C.j and there is uu gvidunca- hs yet of auj previous

OtclipAtion tti those- sites,
1

A fevr unflplgliMi bonds mere found during tll-n MteflTatiang nt.

Malianjo-dnnj. Their number u-m bo munil
,
bofreveT, s.e to suggest

f.Hnt tlioilgh bdad-fnflkiiig WAS a cruft prdtfitod id ibnt r.it.y st ivna

[tot curried de to uny grnat r-xtcTiEj naksa it were in parts of 4 be

city that have mt yet hasp explored* 1

"'tilts article CCkiDCS ta thf. .JwiUTAL fhSB] Uic Anifi-ican School of ladi*
and Iranian Studies nn:l the Muwiuni of Flue Arte. Beaten, which jointly

ccin(iun(*d a y*kria eHaVutian, at the arch&euloje leal -lie oE Chniilucdarn,

J?:nd
r dnTins the Beaton uE IBi-afl. The lirmrn 50 even vats was tb*- Hint

granted liy tkn Gcrvfirncaesit of Jh'jdLi under Iks niunr-rfr-H Anria'cr. hiOBIJHeBti
Act, which now permits prlvnte flKhOLcOJC^icaL c&c.Tvnlina hs India ill at-

CCn-ikjiue witc specific rninn anil Oilier tie ? iiJh rV IhLu=i of the Diicntnr

C-eoernl or ArobaeiHupy. rhe American School nf limits and Iranian. Stud lea

wok pJaniHvi by a corn ic.se 1 «<* i]i[u>i n 1 *; hj the American Oriental SoeLtty Ln

I92T JfrUKISAl,, Vo], + T ,

ji 358), and fhea later was Featami hy the.

Commitc-wuin Indie and Inmlsn Studied o( tile Atacrktxi CDkaeil L't Lann*rd

HueiutLi*. It wan Incorporated in IP34, ani ttl& MfSTOtl-Ml was. tQtLifibri

bj' Jit SobaoL The Kolmi-.l was fartinu.tr In securing 10 field director of lie

sUCdf-hll-Oli l>r. Emeri, Machay wiiow I*.i:jj .’.mi railed uriiLniolapisSi I experi-

ence iueJuded eiv ytci-S of WOrb at Moiienjo-daro. Tie nx iifdKi ii:i> aliam of

the fliide are ni>w in Che Muse™ of Fine -Vta, Boston, which owns them
pormnnajitJp. This article Ln ihfl firat detailed sorieatifir elinir ro lie pijli-

liahrd (imLir.L' witb nnj nE the finds uf tbc ; sraTitiijn ; irief pnr.rrDl ac-

COIUiLe bj Dr. si2 »c«if.y lias-e in tht1 Bulletin of thr ifnerum of^Liie

Affa, Oetober, LfiJJi. ami Thu UbatYnUi Louden Jfrcfa for Litiveialier 14 and

b"qn?gmi?r 2t. 153d.—T^iirnifiK.

3 Tlie term ,r fUarappa uullnre ” is preEeralile to
w

Isidsis ^7^vaLa^Jl.^.i^5TS,
, '

which :s too conipreheasive 1 enLlnrei buVe O: :-ii cod will lx found in

tin: HtieicnC Indus rnlLey.
1 ^t ier.at tliTeeiiaartora n-f the iltfl awaits esacnimtion iijiiJ e^LJenee of

me ay etelte ma.y well hr Eouad in the wnrlcHhop.1 in which they merre-

carried as.

I



Ernei-t JTflCiajfS

Quite early ill the eicatufciQB gf Chunlm-daro numbers of anflu-

beads 'were unearthed, jiitd Lfitfr in tiie eeuisOB, when we hud

removed the uppermost itrata of the largest TOCamij we came JWmas

not on Ly Isififc uumlwiE of jnootnptetE baada but also the raw

materia] from wtueh they ware mude^ and., atili more in he rearing,

Ulc actual atone drills by which they were bored, Id udditiori to

providing Other mtere-5l.Lr.ft material-, Cliunhu-daro hsa proved w
have bean. il ftbOflt centre of btfld-mairi ng, from wllieh Enduatvy it

undoubtedly derived A groat- measure of its prosperity.

Curiously enough, v-ury fc-w hn.LHh.E-3 hard stOna beads -we re found.

This can only be explained by the fact that the people of Chnnhu-

dura had more thim once to dsserl. their little city by reessOn of

floods, The river Indus, which is now some IVilTS miles distant

from the site, in former days urns only three miles away, Ulld during

the act old occupation of thE city it ItlftJ Mvo been nearer still and

been a code La oi menace- The flmdE that imperilled the city oil each

occasion ieft their truces ill the subridance of thE hliiidinga i
and

eyelltaaliy a more than usually desstfuetm flood led to the comple-ld

desertion of tbfi city, which lay derelict stan ike hundred yours or

more until its rc-OCCti pat.icn by DEople of another culture, with,

whom we are not here cMCflmed. The. head-maters, then,. wurc

several times forced to leave their city, end they must have taken

with tiLuiiL all their finisse-d leaving only njaflaiehed rnuteri s.1

behind., probably -With tha idea that they would return liter to carry

on their craft, 1

Among' the various heade made and worn by the people of the

HarUppa culture the long barrel-cylinder shape (PI, I B, top) was

:l fuvarifcu, Very fine gpcoimetiH have been unearthed at fvlohenjo-

daro, some no less than -t.tlD ill, long fllld mnde of the draFst

translucent cornelian that it was possible to obtain,
1 No bcad^ of

this ske, oven Uttillrifthed, have been found at Ohanba-daro, where

the lOugEei Epcriinoiij which is yellow agate and uuhored
(
Ft. 1 3,

third from top), ie only 3.G5 in. lujJg. No7cia'hekSK> m*et of the

beads uf this type were of a Tsrv respEctahle length and when

fioiEticd iniiEt have commanded a large price.

II 1b not my intention to diiCUS& the CCMiOilship of theso beads

* We hn-yn (n-irimcK thn,r, a irrinsiilnrnbl* inthivnl ^dftpiwii hefew the cLt}1

wn f- nearcupwit •’ar:b -,i nr lh.Lt it wbj- =. 1 : :

l

r. : I-:
> c

.

i : , ^

.

* jiroh<fn.jB ilarxi a iad the Jjidtu {JivitiNilm, p. Bit

;

Fj. Chi, b.



Bead jIiiMij in; ^notcut Sited 3

with those found in other wjrmtrlEE Suffice if to sGy that tot-j

flimiliir VM5f.ds
r
both of agate nr.d carneliftD, have heen found at

Sumerian siiEH, contemporary in dare with tStoee- from Ohsrbu-daTO
ii nd HghfiTij^dairt)

;
tilt it ib Hfilt uncertain whether Sumer imported

Nsadfl of tJLS£ kind Or wh^tli-er tllfiy Fort made thoie.3

"From Lha great nuiri her ol Unfinished heaAa in various stages of

manufacture shat Jajioo boon found at ChnnSiu dun*, too now trimr

piiactly now the fmisbeil products were arrived nt. Ljunnt.it.ifis oF

Uli rW material, nodules of agate And carnelteiij weirs found in

ViriudE fj4irts of the site (PI. IS-, (}), varying te fiao baL averag-

ing some 3 tn ! in, long. Each nodule had a rough wrinkled bEuil,

of which small pieces had often been removed to Ehoff the enter

Lnaidc. But many were auEflcnentJj translucent to rero.nl the oolor

of the interior ir held ag^Ln^t a Ets-oug light. Often the uo-lor wins

far from uniform; Rfiimi nodules VfEia a muddy yellow with red or

Aarlior ycitesr atetldy aruas, otheiP were clear agate with accasdonsi

dart brown patches; andj judging from the reddened surface. cer-

tain of them had been roasted to iotefisily the color of £be interior,

a. practice which i& still common tt ladle and nthur parts ol bine

world.

TJieSe nthiltlol of agate Hud cnrnEiiun hail n! I^uti brought from

a diatan.ee j no Euitabl-E colored stone is proeurahln [ji Sind. Most

probably they had henn brought by Eel and then up the river to

Chanhu-rtam, posgiKCy Iroru the ratten of Itur-ipur an Ahjnndnhud,

or-fioj?! a site Qtar lEie modem village of Iiit-anpur in thf Ttnjpspli

State, Oi, it may br, from localities id li nclii airar lvfiers Various

hinds of agate are still to he four.d.* Toe tvrp former districts still

produce agates and rarnehans, which after being treated to improve

their colors are aunt to CiTObay in th<- Gujarat Division oi Eomhay,

where an, esfenam be&cl Industry is &LilL curried on.' It is more

* 1 sm mcilFiEdl te ihs rtew dial theft; bunds wbite obtuiD^l train ladla,

for uo andatebed ejiecjmsos hane yet been (owid in Kio-.er, though lariftn-

ishnri head* of athnj lpprs am w$l| tmirm rhene. [L I* leaijitSiif to thml:

h.r.1 piiranpo- i nil inn.; aetjaEly printLc«l tbcar er*Jt 111 !?uu.-.i :i, n-ell nu

cxpuited liuiidr t luthier,

Sir Edwin i
JnsMe in enfi -diiro umf the l7iwtrtsa(jmi.

r p. eSI-
T For uil e.icELtfint artbol* in wlltii 1;he vai loiais aJtea Sratn wJiiE}i nf|nijti

iir.d itiTneiiiirie Fj4.vc iw-ihn nhuiusd In thterk limes in India aifr diisuMcd.

#ec A, J, Aibol],
" OLmbij r, ml tiic 13(^3 Traite,” ainfblriirffH V-uE. 5J, pjj.

SBS-m
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tJjfrD likely that the raw material readied Chunlm-daro from these

districts, pcriiflpg through tha river purl <n\ Broach.

In older bo obtain -Hi loug fi Head as passible, the uQdtLlr oil agate

Of c&rndian s was split along the longer mia to produce a number

ol fllipu or rude, FqmiTb:: fir slightly racUmgsliar ill -action- At carh

end ev«ry ylip has poiri of the originul surface o[ the nodule frOEn

which Et was struck, and Ltil^ SMUOtimw nl-m remains along one aids

of the slip. L‘g prepare the dips Iiom a tioddh by striking alone

would have Seen a vmy wasteful, as waif os dillicult EOSlt. In actual

faev. OUe or LwO grooves along the exterior angles o£ most ol them

allow chat the nodule* were Gl*6 eawu longitudinally and then,

cleared into eectioiLa when the cuts Were deep CEWOgb ( PL, I Sb

bottom; the flection is 3.23 m. long), Judging from tie POlludod

bases nl Idlege eaw-ents^ it was at JiTEit thought that a wire asw was

used
f
together wi Hi a fine abrasive, emery or the like ; indeed, this

form oe’ F.ii'f was used in Sind until only a short time flgO for cutting

up agate arid similar hard fitonei, But it seems inorEi likely that a

toothless mcM plate wns ueed as a (saw : it would hove the advantage

of making u alroighler and Uioro level cut, the angles 0 ? which

would. cf course, later become rounded by vre-ar.
‘

Alter the rough btanke had been separated from the parent -rtooe,

(hey wer? wi).jice liy eoanvi Asking Id z more even shape. The next

estftpf'j W&N tho removal u( Hu: sharp angles by A net flaking (PL T S,

second from bottom: 3,-37 in, long), which was. followed by more

careful and ruinate fiahng urth the head ws^ almost, hut not quirt,

round in section (PL I 0, third from tap), Whca this stage hfld

t>eei) reached, recourse was had to grinding, and. the lead waa finally

shflped liy rubbing it lo ilnd fro on a piece of rmrec Htndslnne

(PL 013).

* fcloaL (if tLa atiuie waa 3£ate. V-nrj f*.w n ir3-;ilp> were CametiUD, ereu

tlhen the ted Wua far Froi:. uocEorinly diiiLTilmtafl. ?T(ine ]i:id the deep uid-

fnTUl 'rrjTifl.'ueenr red that Iri *Ma Ln Hie Lillie luirrnl.cylliiitlf’T i,en:l-: iyf

Mflh,eriji>dRTfl. PoEOltlj' Ihti il»|> red woa abtulBKii aftd I lie brz.<i liad turn
aLupcil and fiorcd.

‘At iTnmtuy. * pistolw ]? used for C'JttllL£ Ogfltin unit the like, with,

Of ^uUtse, Uie lid af HJ1 jihriuiiTe,. For particular ft tfiSa, a« ArloelL, op.

OiE., p. 2WI .

is Iren Yfis jiui (.hen known in ?iinl, enppnr sh.w« must have Neil u-etl

;

JiwLr.j to ilw eoftliejcj. 0! the- mcinl, they wan Id hnrr burn -qilUe olb eCfoetive

ivitK tbe aid oE ttu ^hi fclrOEiic would Iiiltit- Ixmh riO food owlu^ (41 Ita

prait^r t-^TelneBBi. dioc^b, (if murHL ibis alhiy wjiei w^ll kooivo slid UaeiE

tor utfcnr inijili'in^cta.



B$Ad itfnMrcy in .Kind 5

Quito a number of the?# bead -atones were found, some or which

Luid evidently fund ffima[flj&r.ablB uho and othors voiy little. It uppe-tLiE,

that the grofliTBS in LI ic more used stones were -due prepared before-

hand with Usb idn^i of shaping the boat), but wero actually worn ty

the rubbing. Theec grnnreg all ibair a gLight trace of pulie^l, though

no ahraaite was used with them, Cor the alone was tuEcieiltlj prri Ltj,

Same of tliupc rubbing-thmea are -shaped like au animal, with

what idoil we do not know. No. a in PI, II- whick L= 9.E in, long

aml :t made ol Bunds Lone similar to the ordinary bend-rt.ae*. is one

ef three that wsra found at Chanhu rioro; other.; of osaeOy similar

-diape have been unearthed nt Mobciijo-da re, Thea amml-friiapei

atmnefl hare most.y been found Iroliean and the one illustrated Lai

lftat its tail which Wfts thick uud carried bomontullj. Their hacks

are i siTicrinbly grMfed frum ellIo to aide by the rubbing uf heads

across tbem.^

^fter the bearl had heen rpundedj the rough ends wer* ground;

down fki,nud before the final polishing the boring wns ceTOKEiseed,

In rubbing down tin; bend earc had tc he taken tbiiE its bturd-ehape

n ns preserved. and Ibis wit* done by MLdinglt go that oclj cwe-hiiJf

of its length at a rime was in contact with the stone., When lira

half of the head hud been ground, the other mi* done The hA(Ul

was apparently held in the hand Muring ibis process, which d:d not

need particular =liirl iilid may ha¥C hten entrusted to by or girl

kbor.

Eacn end of the hear! was then prepared fov boring by fir=t

roughening Lis centre so that Llie drill should nOl tllp. It i£ not

quite pertain with what kind of tool this ’ivaE dune, but certain

ribbon -flalre& rmiftnaring in a point (PL 311 1-3) 11
were,. I think,

Used for £hta purpose. This preliminary roughening La illustillHd

in PL III 1, wbtrii i* a miero-pl)Otfl'gTaph Of one and of an unfin-

LsherL Long barrel-cylinder bnid ( di attic! rf t).St in.). It will be

noticed that Ihe drill had a spliiiiEriag rattier than? a tru? cutting

Action,

FMHtt OTuriiinaiion of ihe unfinished hard -stone beads that were

mada by tbs puoplo of the Harappa culture, ic wna nt (Its! thought

M Tie anlnthl Se though* |n br n TiinTif’iK^e, Lut ilie large -eye seflUB

gainab tills- Identafleati^Ti- Thna$ animal "drad-sCOeea ffShe at first ["nrinplie

CO Le ioiios for lufiiMlurifl USB, iuS tile gruOvau ate tOG deep niiif nrirraw ta

tiH,re fcii-gr. ii n lie with metal liyjta.

” F-rm Llwr left thfiBe uitafiure 1.53 In., !-4 to-, and iJi in. ia EengtSL.

They V\* I ig-li t. jEjiiy and dark htd^'U -diej-tr
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that copper or biance tiihular drills were employed b? bore the Kples.

Betuia. Hist have been broken iu the haring allow at Idle break a slight

pOllsJiud sofa surrounded by a smooth circular riaif. Numlm rs uf

examples have bean found at OOlfinho-dfllQ and a few at Mohenjo-

daro, aH TritJ"! thsa characrbeiiatic pimide in the COflCre of the break.

PI. Ill &, showing this icntiiie, ii a micrU-pIiotrJgHiph of the other

end Of the bead illuscnttcd in FI. Ill 1 (diameter 0.3 In,),

That atone and not metal drills were need in boring the hard-etoM

hi-adg, nf ChaaEiu-daro is nuw proved by a large number of stone

drills being found there. Pi. II 6 illaEtrates a tew nf these drilla,

seme broken ond eomo perfect, all with, the exception, of the topmost

photographed with Lhe working find dotfilWfitds. Thu perfect E-pori-

mens average 1.5 in. long by 0.1 to 0.1^ in. in diameter (FI. II 5,

left-hem tl bottom corner), The Director of the Ceal-Dgica) 9mwey

of India has kindly examined two of these drills for TOO and reports

on them us follows ;
n Two specimens, described os

f
Drills/ consist

of chert, containing a little magnetite; the hardness ol the upcei-

mer.n if 7, Such specimens do not occili in nature in this rod-like

fnnr. they have apparently been worked Lata ebnpe from materiel

likely to occur in my of the Archaean rocks of India/
1

The business end of these stone drills is rounded, with :i slight dc-

presaion in the •reiirra. A micro-ph-nbagraph f PL [ II B) cd the end ci

one (greatest di nrneter Unis ia rjl elesrly bElqwe the concentric mark-

ings foimod by an abrasiTS In ltd rotation against * hard substance,

or, alternatively, tho ruiatsoa of a. hard atone ugiijuM, It. All those

drills, whether black ar dark brown in color, were made by roughly

leaking the stone into a rod-likn shape (PL II i: 1.5 im long),

and then grinding them in much the same way as the heads. They

are never of the same diameter right through, but liSi'row slightly

just shave the working end and then ttnoken towards lhe butt,

which more niton than r.ot has slightly faretted a idea, doubtless Lo

prevent its turning in the handle or chuck in which it was, fixEd.

It might not at first ap^ar possible tn use so brittle a drill with

the bmdness of V ugsinat a material ol similar hardness, such as

agate or camel ian. Ely itEelf the drill would bar* made little nr HO

impieesion on these atones, hut the use ol a due ahmeive with ii.

Bitch as emery or crushed quarts, would entirely alter matters.

Dr. C. H. DcSfcb, Director of the National Physical Laboratory,

Teddlagint, England, to Whom T submitted some of thene drills for

experiment, writes us follows; I think that the depression ut tils
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Ciid of the ^rslie (see PJ. Hi 6) is intended to hold cle alrsEive

Under tile drill and piereut it IrOm eec-sping. .1 mounted one of the

Etcrne drilLs in a sm&ll Archimedean t-rare, which 1 Lie It! vertically.

The action would be just the E&mc a.s that of a bow drill. Using

ESfl-mesh emery and water, l found that it toot ftb&tll Sb minutes

to dim a depth of a millimetre in ODe of tl)G rangh pieces of car-

nclian. A email depression must hate been made to Incaie the

drill, as on & linn surface Ihn drill zanders around before getting

to wort. The drilling- is certainly quite practicable. Failing emery,

possibly r-vcu sand may hare bGen used. The wear no the drill is

very Elighhw

The deprceaitm apofcen of by Dr. Descb sa a neffiBHflry picliminary

for guiding the drill is chat already mentioned as Occurring on the

ends of many of the unbared bcatk (El. Ill l), and wum probably

made with Si tool like tli-ose seen in PL IE 1-3. I had early arrirsd

at tdie opinion also expressed hy 1 >t. [Leach that the slight cavity

(PJ. ill 3) in the points of these drills might serve to hold some

of tbo aftrsaive; hut if this were so
r
then ii is ft moot point- whether

the Cflvity was inirpOScly hollowed out ur ft-as CS-HUrd b> the work

that the drill had lo perform.. TEloto is alto ilia diMollify that the

cavity, i: it had held abrasivEj would hardly In iltg produced the eflaet

in the heads of “he alight pimple that is common .y found In. those

hml* that were broken during haring (Pl„ ril 15), .S
T
o finished

drill lias lmon found without thjf. CftfLiy, and it is reasonable to

jLai-imo that it was putpOUcly WUtriVld., Itfl presence led to the

supposition that the drills which W'b first found wore unfinished

beads, hoi their likeness to one another in the BHuUcTOiGBa of th«

hole &OOTI changed my views, i:i The alight narrowing of the drill

just above the point was doubtless very useful in holding water as

well mu the abrasive, and tllUS preventing undue wear of tliE point.

The implement need Idr holding the drill wee most probably

worked with a bow. The bow-drill ta i& cGEUSOD at the present

day in India both for stone and wood. must, however, no" over-

look the possibility thac a pump-drill was used, as cl-is tool also Es

well known in India, line whether the baud revolved or the drill

itself is uncertain, ElOC d* me yet know whether the teadu Were

"Mr. 7Tm-j.cc EJccb mEurcie rtlfi that a specimen of ome af thrift UriUa bis

Jir-nn fount! ilL Ur
:
Ulitll Ji£ sftW tbe -drill* flora CianhierJiirn Lc bad tiiouLrhb

it to be uji uuiiuLalied lies-d.
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drilled in a borism ital or vertical pOaititiUr” I a?)) inclined to think

that 1 1
- u bead was horizontal ;

owing ta the difficulty of keeping ft,

very long bAn’al-cyliuau L' bead in M.vart alignment with tfn drill, it

was probably inserted Lti u very deep wooden shuck, and perhaps

algo cfftmanted ”i to prevent ic from shifting. Even if this were

ciZoviu, Ilia boring might occasionally be out of rim straight, Awing

to- faulty bearings.

Every hard eCdud bead, of whatever aiEC Or shape, wag bored from

boch soda go that, the driil-fcolss me! iti die middle Of thereabouts.

The hol^g are never yd t!ie same diaraocsr throughout, but lie

Q

xj i tely

namtw frtum. tbs end ft tofl 3-rda t.hr- middle owing to a oertnin. amount

ui e-lay either on the pari uf ttl-e Load or of like drill as the boring

proceeded. This play was perhaps not a disadvantage us it per--

mitted r.he easy autjpiv of water r.nd grinding material; which averr

lightly fitting drill would prevent, in mush cas^ the boring was

carried out with swcoObh; in few of dlia beftdfc did the holes fail to

meet mere or Less accurately in the centra, though sonic of the

dniehftd HneoLMiene fioip Lfobenjo-olara must have been evened ingly

difEicull: to thread,

A vary line aLiUiivo must have beeu used with L-bo drills 'or 10

the naked eyu the horE-bolea actually look polished, and ir. this

reupsct they ere far superior to the bore-holog coade with diamond

dridg in India, today.14 Tn my work at Mo-lwnjo-daro I thought

that the MbiS Were polished after lire boring w'0h flliisk&dj but

broken beads from Ctiaohu-daro clenrly show that an other finish

to the halos was UKCSEEary.

Whereas at Cambay the Wring is done last, SOvcffd Specimens

show that ;it Ctkanlun-daro this process Wit Minpletsd before tba

bond was ground into its final shape and the tineas of flaking

removed. Tliis was probably because of the fact that, there were EO

many accidents in the process of drilling owing to USaSoOn fissures;

in the stone. The heads were then given a final polish and were

ready ter Llic market.

11 On Ike ftoLd Coast. |n:iLr beads Lira, nr vrcic, *ol. |.a s 'rflTtical position

sn.^sed 111 :i Mock frf wood u-bk!t being tor«l with tTir r.id of u bow-dill].

F-ht iki* inji-iruoatlOkO 1 have Co Lliejik iu r. titer

j

-

Bj.ir.nur, wild Jnii- il ia

partinular niipSjnnen c-n evhLMt IB tliC UuLvcrHilj [Museum, OtEonl.
,J A. .T. irhBp np. cit., p. yQ-7. Hr. Arkell dvefl UDt t-tutr hew tbii

(Hft.!u4iid-lMM.i[i!iL drilln arc cerd 3a barir/r tta WiPflern tabiUif bead., but -we

ni*j uaum that Liu :I ri.il. Lift vrnrknii vrifii a taw,
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It is dot yrt eSnown how tin! very tong beads ai rhannu-dart

were polished; but wbiiterer the process employed Et »j very siuc-

Cftssful—even the ends of the head* were rounded off SO that they

Ehoatd not cut tie string- At tire present day in India, & large

number of beads art [Hit into ft leather bng with tine emery and

rariiniar. powder uud the bug ,S pulled and fm between two mdi

until the desirEd polish is acquired,
15 This technique may he affec-

tive with the shorter va.rieti.eB of beads, but it will d j
1 imagine,, be

hardly alii table for Tery long ones awing to their liability to creulr.

Ws know IrPiu S0]»o of tho potto I^' figurines, 33 well as from actual

lludfl nt ktuhenjo-daro, that the long barrel-cylindei heade. were

frequently strung together and worn 33 girdle?. They were, nurr-

over, valued, so highly that when braked they w^re often repaired,

or the broken ends were ground do wn sa that they could 1>C usarl as

shorter be a da.

A large number of unfinished disc-shaped WdH in also were

unearthed at. Cbflnhn-dajO, Tbe btiuoks for theH? beads were seg-

ments of the long EtLlpn prepared, lor ihu bamd-cylinder tends.

Whether square or ?ligh.tJy rendangular iu Eluipo (PL 3 1). these

bJflultR were hoied from eflhcT aide with the aid of chart drijlfl

(PL II 1-3), the conical holes mwting in a minute hole lift the

(amirs of IJic band,17 1'he bead was then carefully flaked in round

it off (PL. 1 4), i process fallowed by grinding, either by rubbing

each head separate!Y *n a stone or hy threading a number together

and ml I mg them Eo uud £ro on a slab,
|
am rather doubtful, how-

ler, about the latter su^elEop; ths intertorE of the holes at the

Unfinished beads are very sharp and would tend to cut eny thread

passed through them (PL IT),

11

Plate III % shows n section of

one of tiLEse bends niter it had beer, roughly bored (diameter 0.5a

in.
;
height (1.2 0 in,) a and No. 3 on the same plate sllOW-i the rough-

11 ArkciL op. cit.i p. EU7,

11 f>E tbr Convex Blaine type, Ka. A. l.c, of Bw*;’* rUssificatlon in

fl1
it iliac! uj,riij r Vol. ^7, PM. it. DL

11 Tiie type o| haad ttu Lured by a flimilar muttun! at tLiemVnnpblUt

Egypt, in Old KinpjDna tierm- but thp flint twin tint TF*rs nacd v»I

Smaller: QiiittfU and Green. £3. pp. lii I'S, Vf-y ersiiUe

flint tenl? found by CaiaiJiteLt Thmnptna nt AliU Stas brain in Metopatiinl*

wp-i'n uifiA, I {Link. fuT th« annin purjiuse-; AecSfl*P?i»aLt, Yai. 70, jp- 1 lD r

PL IK. [ lUHpeut, that 1^4 ipiErnLLUiB found en sa many die* in Rtimcr

were used in lread.-Iaiy.ting.

VI Tile LLiHtnttnu Ip PI. I 1. 4, T fire about ttrefc-fourClu of nateriJ *Lh.
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JJC5S o: splintering of the; boring (diameter b.G¥ in.), What kin I

of reel was used, to pi. to e; final polish to the con kill hides of this

type f bead. is rot known
\
it nnuii have been ma^e for the pnipdeSj,

fur Ll'jrj policed holes of the finished beads retain LIlO original

Incoiiical shape,.

It it not niv intention to fimcuss separately all the varieties of

beads of the Hump pa cuituro fouM (it t’tiaD!lH jfiaro, bat several oi

the rarer types may well he mentioned here, dust inside the door-

way 0-f a bead'inaJMl^s house s mi3Ji of heads was; found (Ft II 14)

that wils possibly once contained iti a bosket which had lung ein.ee

perished. These bcade, which lire extraordinarily snail and alt of

the same cylindrical rhap&j have henanse gangrebed together hy Eolh

into s moss., which rest; an a small copper dish that cannot bo

((Operated from it without disturbing I ho btafia. This dish appears

so be a sc-ule pan, of which we navE fouud many .snecimEua both ac

Ohanhu-daro and Mohenjo-dart, and it eeema likely that theie

minute Iwans were sold. by weight after being string. J ufigdng from

the fluor-level of bia workshop the head-maker had been ealiblished

there for Eom-:: time. Another mass of heads of the- same type vfle

found in a small pottery jar at Mather part of the site. Mr. Hardee

ElecV
f
to whom 1 bavr submitted samples, writes at follows:

ff The
mnaliesl toad which i hare measured from tHianha-daro ia fl.fiEfifl

in diameter. which mf-aiu? 3T,g to an, inch. It is stated thfti 3unit

specimens from the H fcrftpjNl site arc M ekioII os U.OSl in.j but ihE

smallest that I haVo maaattred was 0. OS r> in. The perforation of

the Chunk ii-doro heads is approximately ft.ftl in. An average of the

perforations of the f-ir bead* measured was O.Q-O90, the ni-UimOm
heLug 0.0 lOl?, the nuDiunom U'.OliSif. After carefully examining &

modern watchmaker's drill which :e capable of drilling holes 0 .Cl 1
: n.

(0.35 mm.) in diameter, it is difficult to believe Eh at either the drill

Or the head could have been held by lilt baud, EO I suggest that some
form, of lathe or jig must haTO been used."

Mr. Heck continues 1
iF The Only stone headE yet discovered which

compare wit It these from Chanhu-daro are those from Ha mppa
mentioned above and s series from Ur, At Harlp pi great numbers
Wore found,, and they vary cOBeiclefably in sire; at Ur also great.

Sinnbars of similar white heads were found, hut they were in 110

cases at small OB tlie Clianhu-daro beads, and mostly a groat deal

larger. They are identical with larger bcudu of the series from
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HarappS. 14 Tiia emallest apatite fe-eo da from Ur •messure'll 0,04 in.

rn diameter, The Ur beads TF^rd DiSOciated with small beads of

CSimeJlriU and lapisdaauli atid ftrp LliOJglll to have formed part, ol

u girdle. No heads oL different materials appear to have bsCm fcSiG-

riii cud with Ilia Indian etr-aLitH beads.^ Only ana find uf steatite

heads has been made at Ur, and the carwlian and lapis-losuh beade

ghow a different tschaiquf, so it seame reasonable to. auppoae that

tiie steatite beads at Ui wore imported.”

Every one of this type of "bead was booed!, anil, as the illustration

(PL II 14-) shows, they bad once been strung together. blow Hudh

minuts hearla eould be bored jmsaiea Mr, Reek end myself. iTnslysia

shows that they are n-mde of steatite but whither fiout [.ho eciu*l

etono or from a cGmp reassd steatite powder has Lot yet beon u«.w
tfiined. Their varying lengths may come from being milda as long

tubes whieh wera broken or cut up into shore segments {PL III d,

height (JlfS ill,, gL'Ffd-esd diameter 0,4fl in.; ill 1 f greater rllametei

0.4G in.). I flnst, Uiougiit theee beads were made of a steatite coth-

ficieition. and vers shaped by painting tide composition round a

smooth fibre or hair* which auhseqnani firing removed, blit tllfi fol-

lowing report by Drs. J\ A. Bannister and ft. ,['_ Claraugbullj of tfae

Mineral Deportment d the LlrLthb Museum (Natural History),

leaves room for doubt ;

iF The beads. submitted to us ere snaill iucllow

cylinders which vary in p* La raid diameter [mm £ 1<i 1 mm. and in

length from ^to 1^ iniu. When freed from lOMelj adherent QQU they

are yufo wIljU aud very bard. Nearly every bead: is furrowed along

its length spirally, always i n (i cloekwroo directicm. it is not anoOiB-

mon to find two beads Joined together with the spiral furrowing

Tunning ennui nnously and iu perfect alignment- them ore tn the

fttller. The two beads are connected iiy il [.bin kyer ftf friable sod

which can be readily removed with a needle . Wo liave lytrefuLy

examined alternative viaWB (if how there tiny beadie psru made, Smt

$o far hare heETi unable to reconcile a3l onr obfiniraiionu with any

one theory. The physical and chemical dfita flte ccEdtEaLva, how-

ever, a? bd the material from which these beads wore made. Their

spend
c
gravity is and the refractive radti of crushed fragments

lk l.ftCl. The heads can only ho fused in the alectrie arc, and then

L " Jinjim-t on Hriratipa Beads, 2!fP4, hat IWt yet 5n±]iaii«d, ly tbfl ladUo

OTolLucol-cgLciil Survey 111, B- 1

st ltnirEc£ Iut the buadH from C-Tnnhu dure. {E, H.j.
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yi*M glassy spheres with a lower specific gravity S.'it, Magnesium

aud silicon but no other dements could be detected wi Lb the quarts

spectognifiJij and X-rey powder photographs show that the bends

are steatite that Eifti bftcu completely ilctiyrirnttfd and heated tn a

temperature exceeding lfJWT C- X-ray photograph 6 have uLpo re-

vealed rlmt muds larger beads from the saino locality (IudtCi) and

Egyptian ae&vstbfl also consisting o[ baked steatite have anIt reached

temperatures up Lo 1000* C.”

TIilh report “seme U> indicate than the beads were in fact Qin.dtf

aa Inng tubes, a^Ltl the spiral fUJTWing referred to suggests that

lllBSe tabes were ohsped by squcaEing a composition through an

uperturej thiui£ll hmr tu:ies rather than sol id node WtC produced

it ia difficult to set1 . Whore two heads were found almost united

iljkI with their markings MUilillUOIlS, it .^eiri
1
- that chcy must have

[iiiyyed ufler one another through tlir same upp-aratiUi-

Unfortutaately, it. is rot p-c-aaiblc to ascertain whether theso bends

a"orc made cf a paste Or cut from the soJLd stone, for Dr. liamiisiU'f

tells mo that after Lbe very high temperature to which these heads

hud broil subjected anciently, all evidence of their being tnn.de of a

oompniitaOU of steal Ire wmild have been IoeI. Ac any rate those

heads show Cr*ItBmflttflbip of the highest erder combined with

eitraordinacdy good eyesight,
11

A type of bead that is very comcudn in oil tho cities uf tbe

Uarappft culture ja the wafer head,’
1, which varies greatly in siKG

and in the magnitude of the hole that perforate! it. The larger

beads of ihia type ware generally made of Steatite, which was shaped

ns a ior.g rod that was subsequently cut, up- into thin segments,

apparently by means of jl saw. Must of these heads novr show no

traces of £l9ise or color-

Ceftain unfinished beads of thin type desem espisial meniinn on

aoscont of their small size. These are tliLD. Qut plates ol dufh

brown stratiLc, irregular in shape and averaging (1.1 of an inch

across. Each of those little unfinished hcade is perforated by a

minute hnLe. the diEmt-ier a£ which, according to Mr. Buck, corre-

sponds very closely to the perfmatiniig in the tiny tubular beads

ls These psTtiRulai* honilii e*n iw iawarded an ftnj«lu:d
. Ttinugli ttms majority

.jij. j|(.w win',*, Pf'lr ban ir. Mine dnt^stfli trfj;cB of hrnknii -Invn Killrate

n|>./H, pr al'jihl; i;r ijfisiiilly nine.

M CliHMyl lry i'r. fl-nri. as. Di.xc-'bKnds.'
u A. S. !i., X ncla pe

J

offia-, Vnl. ”7
r

Pli. II, III.
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ftliendT referred to. A specimen bead
(
gr&iiteFit widtdi 0.15 in.)' 14

ihowm in PI- in *t. Tory noticonblfi. in tho illustration in the

irragtllerily of tJlu hole, vrhic.b toots la oia Lo hfcve huen made by

a flue meta] peii [it twirled between the fingers— -me gliet p-reccSs with

a. soft atona like steatite,

Mr r Beck stated that i:
thes* plates ura either unfinished beads

in the proofs of manufacture, or beads thnt biro for some reason

been diacarded when only hall modi;- The diameter of the holes

corresponds wary closely to the perforations in the ( tubular) beads.

The Ehlckneffl of the olntes varies tram Q.01S to C.OS in. in Use

spec iriienK meHSUTer) . It is an interesting fact that they are mudu

of fetefftite which does Slot appear to have heeii treated by burning,”

These iLtifiasUlcd deeds were apparently made by first cutting up

stent i to into thin plates which nitre rub!)i>d down ro the requisite

thinu-esa and then erst into blanks <ipp!-oii:ma,rLUg in area Co f.lie 3-i.ra

(?i the Iwads required. Ik Eeenis ceitBin that the ariginul plates

thna broker, up before the prnress nf taring, fot otherwise there

would Imvij been a ten deary for breakage to occm iftfsuir& ^he hole?,

instead of irrcfulcsrly around them- The final Toundiiijj oiT of disse

beads could have bor n Affected by ufcringing rhem tightly on. , fibre

or hair, and nibbing the uneven rod thus formed ejr.Mtb nJ] muni.

This was very likely done after li;o perforated bkiskli had Mon snt-

jeCT.«'f| to heat bn harden therm for ebentitts heated at DtrOC, for the

spJlre of one hour nan be taken Iioni 1 to 7 of lick's scale ol

hardness, and la. moreover, whitened in the process :
m>

Mr. Beck is Inclined Id think that there little plates are the

beginnings oi the minatt tabula? beads already described, With

thift, however, I Em not inclined to agree. For on-c thing, die thiefc-

ness. cf the perforated plates is smaller, though certainly not by

much, ibon the lengths of the tubular beads. I cannot but think

thciL It was iutended to make waftr heads from these plates; we

hsTve, in fact, Ulie&rthed at Chsubu-daTa small flniEhed wafeibeRda,

ranging in tree from I'l.llfi to 0,1 in, in diameter, white in .-oler an.i

pierce] with a minute IlgH that Bcecn to how hceu marly in this way.

'fifteen specimens oC I Iso decorated type of camelUm bead have

been found at Chauhtt-ddro, some nf which arc- illustrated i:u PL.

H 7-lSjb £>creial were broken or defective beads, aid it is certain

41 Fm pAiticwlar! oE ehiv trestHient, see F A, Bannister and IT. J.

PJkinder la 1 ta in thu itownial uf Ji-ckarstn^-jj, Vo-1. JtXII, pp. 3-0.
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that beads d this tedmique were msde iti some, nt leant, or the tea-

factories a£ tie city. The Gerign on !*, T, Yidiidi is a perfect sped

tcc-n, 0-6 in. langf and, moreover, a darker red thrm is uau&lly foum

ih this type of liead. is unknown at HohefljtMkro ;
hilt beads o

similar design, though diSerciiE in shape, hare bean unearthed a

General rntea in Sinter," where they Itav* bfon dated to apprari

matelj the same period. Eooid JJo. Jf Lh of partiuular interest uh it

design is iit bhick (ft) a whitened ground- Only one specimen €>t tbi

particular technique, jsh vet. unpublished, lias binili IcninJ at Mrbenje

end another iyje louml by $0 l/joitaid Woollay lOGSO in 111

sail of the Sarcoid stratum at Ur. 11 Tho design an thm bead

which Lh moamplfiEe Jitld now measures ,"4 itt- Long by fr.-IS ill

Wldo by o.l 7 in. ihick, is very .similar 1o that on certain beads fuuni

at TJi and tffd ftt Mohanjo-daro."'

The design On !No, 10 in FI. J l farina very little from one &:0l

on beads from. Ur/1 and tba patterns OIL JJrig. 3, U, 12, are ([ait.

efcoimon on dworated carneliar. beads front Toll Aflmar, Kish, am

TJr in Mefapot-umiaj nlltl MohHija-ilnro fir.d Njirappa in India. Tbi

great similarity of irm pattcras On theao ffidely Mattered bond

etiOOglf suggests rhat they originated in one centre. It lh alst

significant LIluC. EjL most oosoh their Rhapes nre alibi;, and that the;

occur in levels contemporary with one another. It wile Only A shor

lime IgO Thflt manufacture decorated r.irnnban beads rr-asot

in India, and I fori fidminrad that l; was that country that firs

exported them, early in the third millennium a. t:.. and that Jitter

wards the noth was practised in several countries,16

IllAVC bclOfc roulOrltOd that Vary lew unfinished hard stone beadi

have been iaund at Chanbn-ifaro ; and cornelian itself ia very core

even among the large number vt nodules that formed the ravi

material from which the heads were. made. A light or dccpoi

111 FreaSifort., Ir&q Mrottevli'jnr of the Ori<mtaI /flj-Cjtutc, Chicago LOItZ-33

Fig. 2S| Wiielley, JfejjAt O’smcdenv, FE. m.
M AntiQuories Joatitef, VoL XIV, ji. 5SEL Thin i-^ali n iejij# Is aleo eeejL Lc

Ksndp. irnm Taxil*, Speeisneia ol it lis-rc been uacnitlied *t Tull Asiu&r am
La HilucUiaiMi, f-o-j partl-ilil-llti oi which nt Beck, AnliqKwict Joarnit, VdI
xrrr, |ip. afij-soa.

” Jfuiflnjn-dViro ,1nd Jndibt Civitiauiicm, PL 0X7,171, Tile bekoGs

ijieijLinna Trill bf p:hlifl!heit eheoftly.
** WflaUcy, EnjiaE Pentetfl^y, FL L53.
ja lTi*y hfi-ra out yei iwsn found in Egypt, hut BjiucimcaR lande at a lat«

dtite P'i'Eje ln:ai jib far wnat ns Fusein
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^aJciTflct yellow egate, sumfitinii^ vurr ctnndy, was flic material that

ff89 MJEmcmlj used *q Chanhu-darQ: hut it <i c-U kriOtrn tliut the

colors oi suites may bo changed by heist, and it ia paaaitne iJliat

many oi "the beads. ce penally the long barrel-cylinder type, were

artificially timiEd red just before, or ever- aftsr, tlicy received their

final polish.
3C Only one tjrji-dl of the bar reL-cryli ad*?r type has licon

fuiiLid ac Chanhu-dncro $[ the uuifanr. deep Ted no eommon &t

Mobeojo-daro end if sdctitly greatly aii in i red - Another bend wile

yellow at Qi.e t-u-J.
,
ret] at the other arid ckirk brown in Lhc ennere.

Though mtny uunnifhefl hard itonc Iwads havu been, found in

Egypt, a country which, was otitsioly a great centre of ben d-wa fci i ig

,

and which from very eafJy tinee worked mare varieties at nt-Oiie

than any or.hr r Jynd, it 5 e surprising that e-ioept for the rough Hint

drills m^orlcd from lliesakozipaJis, nothing approaching the? J] r.elv

finished atone drills lately found at ChanlUL-Ohiru Seems to hare been

uaea. Similar drills may, however* yet be reported from .Egypt;

it is quite politic, indeed, that, they have? already beet fcaned nnd

i ctentitled as Some 1 1 ling elEC,*" Back ne;w reparb one Bpecjmen from

Ur; and though I have not yet ncea thorn. Dr. Campbell Thompson
has drawn my attention to certain obsidisp i-thln which he found ai

Ahn Shahroin, which from their appiwtsmos 00 old Well have been

TtsF as drills, h!though they diffuse sOEnewlLat in shape from tk-aea

from India ,
11

Iu eoucliaaion, I Eheiuld add that hard stone beads of Havers! other

altapBE than those mentioned above ware made at Cl-aiihn c3aro (FL
3 3). The tfichnique of their manufacture^ however, present* no

features othci titan thn§c already described in this tcvIbw of tlia

beoci lmjkar’g craft in ancient Si lid,

31 It je inij.j: UL- iLu Jireeeiit liuy lo alter Liic nrlar of .ijrarr liv ling

ji la It- aadular Jorui at the plsco where it Lh rcmieif. Almi* «m alro he

floaverSBd lata cariMUan by taullng th* stune hi a H<rintlon aT iron: Arkdl,
,c Camhn.y nrA tins I Tih.iSb ,'

1 Autijuify,. |Liafi, p, t|Qi.

'*1 n.Truld n2[;j^Mt kr lilatiukn.

AnJUflttaf7U% ViiL 70, PI. IX, Ejuw E, jip. ISO. T iave nat hf*n Vhlc tn

eusdne LI,Aw rads, nwlittf to LiterahLons Is the BiltJah Afuanua.



THE AOItfST IN BUDDHIST HYBRID SAN3KBIT

Franfi-tw EmusTOa
V-ii-L LTJI [TTjBEITC

§ 1. This is it preliminary drill* of a ehnjj.fer in the Grammar

ol' Buddhist Hybrid Sanskrit.' It i& linaed nhnosL wholly on the

5ad <1harmaprradarlka irad LalitaTistaru, BupptamantDd by u few

atrsy obscmtioita from other lusts. h f*31 of the materials are taken

frsm the verse purls nf ihoae tiro works, fna« the prose, at Least as

presented in che editions, yields little.* All forras quilted !D this

1 For ™i«riil i:r i'.'ji L^ti-iCi see fi. 5G1-16.; for a elrollar pTelinupn-rj

! : rr,. nli.i if r.nmi j of lie? uHlitiljHnoiiKii hub IIJA3 l.G5-lj3 For an utsmjTit of

tie EietricaJ pecLiliiritlaa of the vrraesi of Sf me Kti&T aU-fl(i ;hui this

ftrtkle, HO pruoi or width U Rent In ujb Utduare printing, ^tniiiB kizhit;

fjTnrji mid iii-x"i v msaprlltta, same ia *<!riol» an ti> result in umifii-oJIsgi'

hSUtyJ .—Th.e following" abbreviation* are uUbl in this article {it t* hoped

that Dl-icra will L* eelf-JUplanatorj; :

A^ri; -- ArdliarudguillLT

Ap — Apulibm.lpaa

HSIii a BudiUdBt 1
,
HyhpiiS

>
Rnnalirii

SOS! -- Bulletin of tie Reboot or GncituL iStudlee, Lixpehra

(ialt — Lbe Calcutta l
BiMkitheta ludJicu |i edltkll of LV.

Omaer= Wilhelm Qe-iaBT, PaZ: fBfcrttubiirtf, lUtfi)

BJAS — B^i/rSld .Jmirr.nl nf Aniatlt HdtiiJiee

Buerale = A. F, R. fTnomlo, Jf urvlLivn-ijK Jtawiw of GirfrfAwt Litirbturt

Jinuni fh PiKmi Turkt.-nbtH [Qstmd, 19IG;.. Cuntamu edition*,

Oj? J.Ud*rs and IbuumLl. o( SfYeTftl f-rifpimihs of Kaabi: .i liiSe, of SP

jtiS'iy J
r= 'He E'J'pp'Hi-'WaoiJ Saitrl Ooiuni.HiuiH-i.tiMin VuLuzae f]33D) r

ieee nhrwi?)-

LsUPTT-T.n VwJKc PiMMin, JJt.-UJ TCT1, ItlGLTT {edition nE anothfir

frapncDt of a i£ 0 -<1 uUs" ris- oi EF|i-

LV — Ls.litqvinLira (ed_ Lafutaiui unless uLlierwiae fl JiCO Ped hy K Cola/7 ).

E, c, w metrs l ii n.; i

Mhv- — Uiihiraatu {eiL. Sei<nr£^-

(ji _ ii'inliii.?:- o£ uiafe. of Cha Xniihjqur iMeUBlou of 3P quoted by tbia

jlj-jjgnnhinh [u the. cri tio at nrrt« to KttO Mid h'"iLrijio'’fl edltiurii,

TinnbcL — It. Plachet (fmaintofi* ffcr fVuJtHf-JSTjiriHlhmi ( StiajahiUr^,

I9E0:.

EF = SadilJLSibiipiindar'-ba |«L Kt-rU 4ElJ Wanjir unleaa Otburwlee

a
L
»dtled by aWE d

),

TS,’T = tVegllure anil THueliida'a eJjtiOjl of SP {Tokj'U, 1 OH-t-5 J

.

* Turlmi*! if "nre Jc-now ita firLjriiLB] fOrlii Lt Wfiuld jieli morei cf. BSQ8
e. S07. Our prilltrf Of S1J abd LV AT* Tmucrl raaiuty {la the esea of



1'ke Aorixt arc Budtiltwi Hybrid Sanskrit IT

Brtide Era taken iiam L'Hippi tbmse specifically Ld-.'ntifieQ afl

piafl^L

§2, j^ffri-ciil iirartEa. Far the purpose of this paper (gee &8CV
far dctiiilK I it wiLL suiflec Tn recall HT.lt in rc-rees EHUy shorf TOWt! in

:in open ai?t]sl)te may be Length coed., and any lon^r totteI. ehcrtc-neclj

mofif: sa^sa
;
ftnd tbit uli find. syllablea ending in a vowe] are epon,

fiinfits COtlfOnant dnaters at die beginning nf n won] (tlso regularly

written ir. Sana trie fashion.) were always pronounced P?atr irioally,

be single coriflcinji n b>, 'Hcdou e.g. Lhe Fnikiitie wist ending I

( S!^t. ii) KVtTSUmtly ghurtcii-arl to i when the meter requires! a slturi

syllable; alid tine ^'rai-Prakrltsc ending hit ( B pi.) may appear le

isitj Or 14 Li according ta metrical requirements.

*

IjV Wlifilljl ™ .Vunalrsr- tradition. Wls.t we. imr iv of fchn GuntraJ Aslar.

or
fl KaHbjfar " r-rcHiLsiu’i of SF li.iif its prow t«e;i much mars

l
J
.'ii KriUc, liiO pres u usably closer in tbu rarigLriuL Least. It Is reenUli.'blE

liibL we have HO titan pktu vditLim i>F it. Kern and Nar. ie- '{note duiiic

nrtiljiigB s>f fragmejiturj1 K&'ligux man. by tit eoltwt'va sruibol
, 0‘i

;
OiMr

fragTHGtitg hiive ben:
|

I icJi-. -J Lt LiVi11

, and by Liideib ;in.L TIm'IhH.3 1

1

Eoetuie (see uo-te 1). We slaLt t*; Djsil Hgm frugiBaBis preeant florid

PreSn/JU-a -not-Lbl forma wfcete tlir printed te.vt of St Ilaf regular Sanskrit

forme.
* Al thn- Lbe LprtUT w.iuiii be rqusllr entire'] by nge Tjefor* fin initial

Otuisonani, n[ tb& Sanskrit endEng
I iy- |or its Bandli nqiuwalflBt

\ ,

inBtK.rl of '

i.i
J
a, ror (ij Ju, tlin very rarely omillsSi in fjruia ibut are

ollc i
u- i ::• Frnlirittc or Buuji-Frukiritio.- The; freedom wiilt which towoIb sre

Lubg'tLenerl end sbortened nec-ordin.q to jacLriunl leiguiruniunts Huomtimea

3c j. Tea si!, in doubt llsi to wlie-tlur il long dr u sbfrrt kik

I

win nOrnmE Ln.

ULrm J''7iii
;
time ia, wbcthtr lie one sjr the other is due fat metrbfci] liete;-

n'ittrs. If eiLlieT is ulearEy ud.'LabLibLiuil in pin»e Ills dl ismiim cettLei it;

but frequently Uil- ptent bun neither. Eji rJmi aoe* *e must tty to liml Lite

torm in metric nit}- ii i if- x« • pfiKttiorid. ftudi po<llio mh Include (he nret

buLi i.-[ amjtrtultlL [ilokaj piid4.e, iLii-iL In SP tlia fljtal bfUiJjlK. vf *IL pndA,v,

Od tl-.sF bsaL J cn it 5 fljr with scinit wnfliejice 1ti?t the ^njTn^. 3 t-.tr-

nonet foTai ot the pit if-tjpe i sieifajj! r>tc- 1 li*if 1
,
for this Is oltfn fnuml

at t&C itnd ef ]inee in PFj snd slort E seems n.lTaosc piTnr tn renuj tlnie

If hire notinl un.lj pbAparsdei SP 1 (1] - fl j to he L'EneuieT f J r
nor Lu Tbs lil'mc

Till":
j" of anustahli padns, nor ir. prose | unless we accept rjjoh nrst^u.-vi

,
tic t. 1.

oE U in Is ? 10U. 5
?
prune. Eared, t a j 1= h u P'T f t ; in HL'

1
190. lb dui— zJtt . i

’

r which formal Lj leLimjfs to tie norists in our Janguugn, | SBJ Is printed at

tbe crut oE u line u! Verne but Vit -

1

1
< 1

1

i i L dnubLIesr. udOpt the V. E. ill ]

,

J m ttie iiLter ktuLsl, iir.it i{dite yurprLiiilgly, LEie £:-!iul L- r (TOO! .'miu
|

seemy EO bUV« tint fftriu when Lie meter ss ind iffemit. The rare irih-vsE

juLuri -Dnij in pueiijijiLt, nr here mete-r * laibr: SI1
SSlf. ! 1 i

W 1U4.3

[it the end of a iuie tut :u a iitptcsr ^aLrlqg * tiling dunl mid. cduerwlsa
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§ 3. jinyulir form.s getiertihzciL As remarked in BEOS
®. oQi, any ttiird-MUguIrtr verb form ifl freely uadi in our language

with. subjects tif other person 1
: end numbers r Jurat commonly ihird

jvural, bnl. not infrequently first, anii a&nond singular. (Fit'flt am]

scc-And plural subjects Urc r*ro. Dual forma of both HQUul aud Verb,

while not unknown* am more often, in the verses, reolaoid by

ptumls. eg it Pali rad Fralcrifc.
)

r

J'o scant! extent Lbl^ phenomenon

is known io Prakrit In the optative it ie general Prakrit (Pindid

^ 4551). In AMg. (the only Prakrit treated in Pische! which baa

tSiO aorist) Li also common in ftoriet forme (lb. jjg .113-T), Our

difllect carries it much further, to oil rerh forms; hut so far as the

surLsE* me concierned it dm?? oot differ from AMg, u.-ulkT'S- lii Pali

the nasge seems to be recorded only Of Xllh' — Ski, fljfi (Geiger

£4. ULfl.ie.at r¥i(tilfliis r The soviet is eitinei in most Prakrits

rad in Ap.j of oil tbo dialecta treated by Pisobel it is really aiiye

only in Alfg. It Is however slvn fully a,liye in FaSi, In general

our language abows great reaembleniM i el graramnr to AMg,, and

almost DOnO in Puli, I:i its unri^t forma this ia less =rtr i !ci nr- 1 v Male;

1 litre are point* on which it. rr-aei»hl«R Pali more 1';a:i AMg. How-
ever. it also differ! from lM>tll at times. Indeed it ia becoming

increasiog-lj dear thiit the protoninonicfll Prakrit. ttSiI.i.-i underlies

Hybrid Sanskrit. was a quite definite :inJeoi daw I mg ;u its; own
feat, and independent of any Prakrit known to the grammariana
(and a fariwri, of Pali).

§5. Augment, Tn the verses the augment is omitted to tbe

majority forms. Even the prose contsing niLangnusu fed pre-

tor ites, tome of which would otherwise :*! regular SoiiakriE forms.

aikowi^ir leiigtheuli^ there ia. .] mfl L 07 . IS- (nt -liis nnd i>F .-. Him of Mother
mntc.T lii? '.lie pr-MfliiliL*. e£. viitftpitfl IflB. IT with .1 in. -c. ai the nr.d of w
piiial . Tbo afti-fij-if flccu.ru : pruisu wocorii e? to tjitf Kaall^CL' has, «f
Tt-L-nas | iTflflljik LC3 1.1 hLx Lillie* where the niLiticin (g? a‘4IT . J, y£fr.

1, 3 r
fij hn? ntft.fi f or LLftAaiiEFTi, nfthfisi

[
without final t) cannot he phjved

tu uucut in prow (to be kuiu La two out of the ahavn sts fifeee TLosiiho
1

tu»-

-'liLitj flft.LfljI, h^lt since 111. Ike ;ara.h fjQn'jcyt filn> Other TOLII lead "{iff w-e

niit prahably fellow ‘fin in.ir In repnrdirjj c
’flf h m mere -C3r?'upL 3 uii ) —lu

LV r with itt nnrrl' mete uompLlcatcii TnrtiTS, riMnjrjcace at Lh* end -C-l a

IK'-Jn. -doei not Ilbt^ the huiuu : ; . lt u i I L i :

;

1

1

: nc In gp, X[ai;y o£ Mis LV meturs
rt^airi; & Icog1

ftnnt Byllahte and uftnw ebnw ir.ntrlfidly . .ir^yL Jn-n^'.l vuweZx
lit Ihni poiitinn, ^ IJd-ted. juflt ibuTC.



ZV-l-c in Buddhist Ili/bvid tfanisfcni L9

T]ii5 LY -US. Io, 13
n ^rhicb La Uio mure aurarising

r.i
,
:.

,

L
,

!'i ut-: it occam ;u u very ancient canonical prose pastaga found in

almost identical language in PhJJ ( MuMyagga 1. ti. 17,28) ; and in

the Pali farm the Terb (patiwit/'v.w.-t) lb nugniEnied Which may,
JHisaiM y, indicate that onir rc^t huE kept an original augmcatlftfi

to™ Vfliich Even Pali provided TTLtb an augment it] its receoFion,

Id general, to he sure, trer prose shows few aUgnuentlaEa forma in

the editions. But probably the oiigltifl] showed more, for the

J£nsl)gar nScanEjnn has then] nl limes where £Eie editions, with rhy

mEE.. have other i>rrns, CL udt/rh^u dhtlr/itf^u parjffr.

pufii?ut Tl L of (> at 3F lSl.fl* and Lddcrs

(HtifTH.fi; 1 152) for JfiT/ipnffijfcajtt.pitflA SP 810. 12 {oilier* £ 31), below ).

On Che ctfctr Loud an uuginaiitfln aori*t is iLScd in u nnf eUobe, where

Sanskrit rc^nlarSy omitp thi meat ; (iro. . . JnJnfrsuh LV 33. Id

(proEe). And in the yerscH Oucnr forma which are an-finuhlritie

and nevertheless lnive Llif augment: esTieriiilly from the rook urtc

find f.?.-<f (asKiiSj adrsi, etc., in Eorce axxifiat paralleled in Puli), hut

also from, other roota,

! . Descendants or the Samakrit v^-norist

§ 8. Eitm ja-rro nji <2 twrrfcil (r/d-i't,ys, From Ike Lv-norifac oE San*

=kr:t b dsri rr-d the ownuioml aorist type of oar leakage, which

bbehis in have been in dflfittiMj productive Ln nrotoranoasoal Prakrit,

ft generally uses the ending t (far winch f occupy as n, substitute,

bill almost Oiduaiycdy ra. c.), origijin Ely 3 &g, (Ski. if), hat hePc

tunerilired dor all persons find DKJnbttS, Fairly common also am
disfiiHrtrvely 3 pi. forms cOTniaponditig to Ski. rsiifr (hem ism, fwsii.

etc,; detail* lnslun). Other endings occur rarely in the venae*.

—

The ending it is rare in PrakritLj forma; Arcddaslhli SF 113, 10,

and in prose pmbha&jii SP J.3Q. 1, based cji the KSlft. arid Pali

present -bhailjxti (c-. g. IjY JTft. It),

§ 7, All thesE endinge are regularly added non to the root, hut

h) ike ihcmE of the present tense. minus the thematic vowel (ir).

Bach formH am eitremeh' common, ill the vfrtca, the tare in prose.

As Es implied by this fornmlstson, I belief tihut those Frafcritic

nonsts art always bnecd on a theamtic present.* The aame condii-.

1 IfflT c-Hlt " OOl " LV llfi !i2, •* liicJi i'jn inlj- Ihmi 1 ig. nLrist to £h*

rrKit cA Eiji, I linm jiOl yni foiUvil i ]^LmlW praiKnt 'chiiiuli. But Uh
OKCCpiiorj v

ii •].;.' lie said to plrOYB- the rule. At IeilsL it 5s. u lor ux I can M£,



so FVtHifcitM EdsfrlQn

rian holds in Pali and AMg., tho Ul« d&fimie leiationahip Irttwe&n

ts-iuHvst and tt-prEscilt, which l hoiieve I iidV-ft dispov^rpd lieifl Jind

,-vMeli I think prnhalalT holds gt^d in Pali and AHg. idao-, Mem a

not to have bren formulated, IGxi.iri pLrss : SP 1G. o (pajyati}

.

—cwtmmf LY Id (wi?Jemn\ainji, 3 dtiul pres, t>P =GC>. H
;

Eire tie).—Mjffi LV fJ.i. IS (bijMtfi),

—

(idh^fihV 41ft. a fsdApefoti

:if
: plitiK fur instruction to/ mmitLun in BSH, =— Pali ajjhesaii).

—

jaceliiaii LY 74. 13 (tfirffAfif!),-—jsAtLV lit IT [jehfdi= j(’kflti),

—aflKiLY 370, 14 (cL UKeci 3 sg. opt, &P 359. 4, Jmrl Pall orcacam

etc.) .
—-pBribkuAji LV 3S7, 7 {bhunjaii u U+ * in Whitney, J&Krftj

fiequent in BSfct.). “ heard - J SP tHL 4 opt,, BP
2-13. -6 m. cl inr artiiia, 3 Sg, ilttpT. r LV 94. 12 ;

mtpautt LV
£33.10. etc.).—fiiri-K.-itit LY SllhlB 1 &g- opt,,

SP ll!fi. 7, 9; to Skt. -miiwfv filtered to -nainaii )
.—kiavteu SP 10,

6 (frKrtwti, frequent for Blit, fciffrflti, 9. g, >P 28. 8, 1S5. 14; i’L

BSOS 8.5.1$), .And many others. In prOae (ending jTj
,

/mc5-

bAanyflj see 5 A -

§ 6. FiOm pass!TO atems (which to ho sure, in BSlit. as in Pkt.j

are quite aa apt to hiVa derive C0rd.iu.ga and. to tic treated in all

<mp<>%;iiil* to ileriv-s eiitai from any OtBer Itlu&L ie ffi'iu aflp hoeBtofCTB

rgqDTiHnit) Fnnn. cT the niuL i>r jiriiuunL ai-.-ai, fiauakrlt ol' Prakrit, Tile fftini

o.etiLe][y CiOTTifintC nut fri njHume il •'Elina if, Which lliiy Jtt tUL'Et lip- BOIhG-

wberfc This would tic a blend cd Sl:L. nlrinatt i a'i'l* Llie Mjjtiliir Pili-

Pr.UcFtt [and BStr.l present eh in if ? i i (Pkt. cVu.rinir. Sinillnrly l£hi ia to

he raid at LV IJ17- 1 with v. I. for Irlthi, and is to lie dObneeded wlLIl. PuLl

Ii J.nJi
1

1 ii ni!. of .'lilt. iitsti lliiL fegfJL i-1
.—1'iona if'i' sec r

' wt End aoriata

r:-?". !. dY.i'r ijrii, urlr.iii nud *ii jarmeLiineit with PruUriiK a far r I
fell*

:iiii;-i:.i.i.|-:l fnmh B.re written v. ilii ritbirr ainirlr ar H-aulilx r.'. hud. jiIwuto

jiCtmouncra) with dri . a^- rJie meter prairta J_ Here afraia ira find, to Sin fi'.iTf

,

no present Bur wu luail DAsinap tJu.i iSia type Btarted from the

nld r.liraietin enrhit n'irfaf, Trliie-Ji Emai llie PreVrit Stu ncEpral at ui-utit I =

iclt AH in inperfect bn a tbunufeit! present Kbcn: drsc-. TI-.Ln r:|**.rly 111*401*-

lign Px.ln a L?iin^iT:vi, adt!a*a in *ail dficija-T, 3 lfi£. v. lU
i |; hw tlioJtifjeJ A

imly hgr iSnribltnir tins if jn imitntiaq i»F -lia lens rdidiii" i;A.L > Sc|;-
, irifrJJtjir).

O'.ir !ai! irnapfi lian tlii^ aainw mi^inafition and jtl adiltHill lias fSh^iced. tli^

old tlLea-.atLn endinps By tlifluo Tvhic]i hail COitiC ta l.ifl 'ell Ll+ appiopeLale fB

the aaiiad. 1 Bad a onnflTmn lion of this btifinry it, (he 3 pE. Jorfii ad-.rjiw

I
Cct aiirva, primnuinieii rariri.r^aE LV iiJ.J*, for Skt. "(Wtritti = flifHatt, of.

Piili sdiicunyv. (En Pali ulj {1 pL. anriM furnif. end II! H-tO. i 3iL and
Ljt Lhn further ndaptatlon nf thfl sarne uofl^inai Ui a

\

ife ) irUhi etc. gee

SeLimr, 5 LdS.—In aanther plant I fltall Bhdftly tlbCHV Ltd*. Ibeiu^ltc present

utethe brere uud u hmaa Edj tha wholn Toth LaReCtloti li Ibe pratiieaaiHiicaE

VitktiL
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respects like actives) ; ufrJyipt* '‘were made to sound ,f LY 194-3

[mdyaU, pass, ta "were seen” LY 74- IE

(dy^jrfltfl).—cti-iA^i LV ti {to bcidkyt\U\ pftss, o? fr-rdA }

,

§9. Particularly qohoujo I fiT^: such foim.q fro-tu stems In "ryfl-

( l j

1

2 :
j

i L

;

y-g Or denominative). A lew «-SCL i rt]fl SP Jit- l4
t

j?rafcis;i£i SI' £&. 10 j
ntkiiojri LV 74. #

s
etfmayi {' Of fhrii

c

)
LY 33 C.

SO. These -fiya- bases supstiiDea drop tha avlluhle yrt, in t--:>i“ -t-S as

well &t in otter donna (including preneutE) : md-pi LV B71. 1$ (aor.

tx> sntipnyaii)

,

§ 10, Kit when this aya- is Piukritkilly contracted bo t (which

occurs; very often), it is no locker posslbLe ts form, this type of aorLst

fraa tha oOhlrflcSed stem ill e; CUcV the ^aorisfc type ram ha fOmiCd

llOEQ a sinm ending in a towel (c-iMat the thematic & ’Fhick ii

dropped ) , Hence tha-pssi £1001 ifAnpopii i. LV 160.3, etc. (see

below §-34).

g 1L List of fnrnLS in i or i, Bieept as stated uhove in note 3,

they occur only in verses (but note in praae, § ond

pLurul iorniS, £§ 1E
J 30) J and the ending elvort 1 is fount! qn!y (or

dmost or-Sy") '.vhen the meter requires u shuri hyilolil l- :
when the

meter is indifferent or requ ires 0 Inng, I! is used, They urr U3«d for

all persons und Dnmbers, tho dieLflcure forme ftn other perrons find

munbftL'S also ocenr, especially Iw the 3 p|. For the 1 Eg. there is

oile dcutIf u] occurrence of the ending
,

IWrr.eil on the analogy

ot Stt. Iff. il (cf. PflLi tat) : dsrat^tm SP 90, 3 (but BtYeifli nosa. read

i or 1 mthout 01 ) -

g IS. Other 1 sg. costs r eu SP, pflffjn/ajtf M. n
;
tfsdkk U.4 {$0

emended id C(l- fnj the -metrically impassible ndferii ai thE hlee.j

cdufirmed by fiitJdJi 3 LV JO 4. l£), bAflrU 6, flymlMnljAi 50. S,

rtf

f

.Tift 57.14- In LY, fritutpeii 361. lh ( P or for ^pttU, I 3g- pies,

mid.).

3 13. tj eg. (no oa^e noted ! SP), in LV, Iflj.ia,

flBJHjjfljjrf L9 d. '3G, HSU, 3; nud (with i) IciAi 53.4, 1U8. L4,

jdfii 3L. 17 (01 a Mix. jani fiMs'o "dn not produce despair [heconae

despondent] “)j tyaji D, 18, 16S. IB, 11*7.3, 1, lfi-6,3, partcari

. . . JruA-t ICa. IS ( ?
perhaps gerunds), uftkd J7$.l8, bktvsi 33-5. !>

(from bkit, with a. for d m.c.
f
and. f for & m very efteb).,

36S. 11 (t. L aJtktil;
rt and thou hftst not aturulikd . . ."), (jAwnir

370. 2 S.
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§ Hr 3 gig. ; in SU-
1

,
Ara&kSfi3£t 9-4. pni&itt&iyi 83. 10, 193.4,

d^$%! £3. 12, arAffOyi (v.L flribfftcsh] 27- 13, 3S4. G, ciniayl 9 9. 3

(read wrih 0), 2C4. 13, dssujh £9£. 13; aad (with i)

Sfi. 10. rfiiraioyt 64.2, 10.4.. fi, etiriiipi S?. &„ niAram'i (for

O-fcrfl-mi, from ett'ft'JLrptfi } 95.3, xamxodkayi 114rt, iTtitu! 263. id

[
from Prakritic cutttii; retd «fia

7

l i^a ir-ii^

.

t

e

li-ri-f : drift!diifjfali
;
wrongly

emended in WT). In LaitlvatArJl SHtrn , dopt 23.14. In LY,

*iSmiyi ?4. 2, g/icthi At. 11, reukrcmi 3:3. 12, tiucWi 109- 1G, 16fi. 14,

199.11, 304. 3, jtita 134.17, atiuri 179.8, 1SS.19 (issad Mi?
eua-ripas fur 5 nia2

)j 330.33, flJajjl 32 L 18, mrtfcyi 330.

4, 233. 1G. mrodfea^l 236. o, rant 236, 10. 33fi. 13, vtvarf

236. 17, Draft 23H. ]fi, ?!t'^:i(i 333-. 3, atmjpnnKjnlM 316. S. SiATrtfHol-

paiV E 341.12, f]snri[r] 357.3 (read "safcjMitfHii (? WWri[r] Mrtui*

;

the form in 3 sg. and th.R fimil r, if it ss to bu adopted, [Mist be

considered a sandhi -oanannjmt w ^ Hiatus-bri^ger "), cifilmmi

363. 16, Jijtt'pi $&7. 7, vikrcmi 412, 1; JinrJ (wlrli i) caU 02. 3, murlci

0B. 20, gaccbi 133. 13, 240. SI, 4£1, 15. dtif&tfi. 133. 31, Mild 135. I.

S3 9. 7, 370. J4., prtltAi 135. £, 241. 11, p&Jini 151- 15* chiai 165. 23,

S>wi 760. 2, hh<t<d Ififl, 17, 30, 233. 7, L94. 15, 23, afr.sj (pvnn.

add'
2

)
194. IS, 137. 15, 17, dr# 230. 4, Uti Jtlrt.9, v>d t?tff SSQ, 1,

nfVtn&ti 219. 10, ciwusiri 330. 13, praiffekniri 331. 21, 333. 3. 10,

(ippjafjLt 243.3 3, fBtlpi 37 J. IS, ura;i 399,11, abMiwsi 301. 6,

£«-.?. «yf (ii?n
L

] 366. 20, 967.7, 503. 12. In LY
209. IS raTrufi u-Z^i'a-i (no y

, 1) i= certainly uq noriab connected with

the root Jua-Afi; arniilaily 5iidd!.ii.if0 LY 2 60. 13 IS below), nil mPE,

also •ciiii'i-, With these are to he compared the gerunds

LY 163.19, 164.12, frudd&iiM LY 231.19, 355.15; the ppln.

I vdilMtiL- [20 mas.^ omttl-dad by sJcaflrt in. c. to hudhita^. and doubt-

Lcfp fid pronounced) ilbv. 2 . 2 Dll. 2‘i, a^d—jnc^t impArtani- !hn

present oplntive LV 861, 10 (with ted. aumujniifctpt;

tw be lc r.si Lefrnarju mfida with beet mK£.
;
t. 1. of inferior JLifts. wirii

Oalc. feiidAyema ) . Tbe taTists and the gemnde aaxl ppk. ill SMffl

fo Imply a piviHoni bnddhati, the /.brim, of which netufillj occurs in

j;Vt fit's! I illdined tt> ^incild nil tliEse forms tn hiidky-

instaifcd con Electing tliErni ^Ltb tbe stem of bvdbi/iftf, cf.

the future SP 343.14 (where howCTcf LwO ms-E. lead

tinidifcsjaiej eo, wil.Lt d eait^E &). f am stiH not sure that this is urn

thf* crus: solution, trie httdrfh- fornta t-uin^ nLcticr oormpticmB or

orlhogMptiJe Or pbonotic variauta of IndAy- form^, Cilice bowE-ver

tbc -cdb- foimE occur ratier perEistenfly, 1 tun now inclined tfl
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accept a present buddAteif a sort of d'ePQHlilittti'VD to ibe firm
{/tidillffi-, Whether thifc -Or t"he- regular fru tn. (iiicf^a-ie be Ef>T0p£ecl

aa SMsis,, in Either ease we have aoritilii (and gerunds, future^ par-

ticiplEE) Lifl^istL *11 a thematic ateffi.

S l5 r 1 pi.: pa'flitijsaii LV 3G3, ID (? FodUSBO eie 3 pi.
j

if.

poolM VQ-itde in twa reraegj „ ] nave nolked no 13 pi. case.

g 1G, 3 pL: in SP, 13-1. 1. ™>jrwli.!y[ 131.2,
Lmmim lOj anti {with i) darsayi 49. 7, MfWV 61 . fl, £ntV i M. 4,

^.nik H4. IK, ahhyat/Bci 191. a, stAiW 191. 3, prcaror-pi 331. 1, Bropagi

331.11 (misprinted) i :n LV, ifipf 93.13, 333. 31, vuumpl 93.2,

afuwfirtiitv.E 0 L 17, nuca.rt 17ft. 16, l£2. El, 133.3, 4, 6, 3, IQ, 11,

paii Ifil. IQ, isAi 1 La7. I (eo with 7.1., for pel- Iflfctat, to

notfi 4), i?sd%i ESS. 6, nyafi £36. 14* pwuartf 30J r 0, Afrfcjtaftt 399.

I, nRfjrjii (aiMt-TM.mvJ 356. 19. prrcAi 45i. 1 H ;

rtud {with i) -itpTtjtjmi

49. ?, BO. i 1, vi&*T&i 49. Id, paAyt- ?5, 15, vu’ielJr.i and ailiunai 75. Id,

£*b i;o.i'j4^ * ftfiiisajfL 1 d3. 13.
r cftadujfi 153. 19, ortitmt-i (ro, for iniu

miu) 11)4. 23, nwinet 23S. 2£
;
aV&d £41. 1, 339. 31 r at&ij&ni 3-42,3

jAiUlti), nM'-td. 342. 4, udhytd 4JG. 3.

fi 17, J3ifitnriwj# ft piUrtiJ mr.-Hs, Tho t(t) j& often need with

3 p]. Hiibjeela, we tirui al?o quite commonly Pratruic 3 pL. forjstft

related to tiie ending ?>uA. They Ere formed, lit* the ?{l)

forme, from present haE«!: in theroateq a whit h is <3mppocl. In A "^r^r.

the ending appears in tbn form tautt; in, Fall both ill this form, and
ef ?'t. In the Prakrit wtueh UUderiltS Odr cIMact the commonest

ending t:lh probahfj i™, the direct phonetic heir of Sbt. i^uA.

Here it appears noraallj Jls tftf, rfcrely as (our mss. very often

WTite jf for 4 in other forms* &o that the variation in aibilanta is

prohr.hl? of an spiciho Ei^xLlieanee). It in IJ.ls tijifrj-eiil from Fall

in never ghnwing final annsrim. On rJic <joei whefl the mutat

requires ^ l-^njPT srlJaWe, PCith^r tile Pali form nor the Skt, is

used, hnt (regularly) the u i& leagihune^ to in., Ttflsen the tnefEr

requi l'i^ a long penult, the towe!. t may be iengtheoed to i B'jt

nwrc vftfit (he alternative enchc^ is nsef] which oorrespondg to the

CJidU4i7fl AMl;, and alternative Pali pr.iJin^ i.T.-.ur. Tl is appasrs In

Our dialect at least in the jn?s., iji a remarkable vsirieiy *f epullhigs,

Asi.:e from the uomiJil lengChenin^ oi haal u (darn inetrieidly

required), ire find aiso, tho rancij". the E3tt. ending tih in its Taiions

Siiii'llis ronni. The sibilant before Lt is almost dwaya written

runaiy rantrHSLing retuarfcalily with the F-lternstive eLidJtlg Villiih
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ia normally written ;-yu, rarely tSK. Tnatesd o£ the amiarfica bfifone.

the sibilant wo linrl the consonant « quit* freqnenfcly, and eme-

t]] iLCsf—if We iuilv trust tt'lfl editored f.ta.bozfl.'enta
—-O’^en i- And finally*

ffll tli# penultimate vOwd i we sometimes fimi s written. TllUg,

ultogether, fft find the following array of codings: t?ii, i™,

fa2fs f«v (ilLJ La ljc regarded as variants u; diw fotti of thfr MitJiriff,

crnrespanding to Pall istAfti) ; and ittuu. Hnril,

ea} a
eiiju, amjfu (ill TftjiMlts of the edteruatiTO ending

Dorruaponding to Fall and AHg. imsu-). We aliaSl Li‘eftt these two

pru-npa separately.

£13. 1. ifTi !L0(3 ttuiguiwia. The fundamental form :s e'early

tju
'

t
the others ere variants, ductty m. c. (on the writing s fov j

Eoe fcbovc) , Almost limited to verses. In the prase of LV IliVs hfioU

noted only (60 probably to ha read widi

the besG ms-.) or
c
-?ii,fA (so Lelmanji with uLhcr tnsa.)

,

" disap"

paired
1>

. This would in fikf. he a passive, iSttear-^dAi^miki
;
our

form is to be taMiGCfod with thil Pali present nntorT-iJ'Afiy.-ifi, imd

—Siac we Iiiitc is probably a Prr.kriLie aul&rfi-iiftfyixti (so, ]*n thor

than flif fn Ihn prooe text of t!P ns printed I have

noted no east.^ but the Kashgar niaa, soioe-tinnis show sunk forms

(examplsH above. $ 0}. The rest are nil in veTFas. The VUWels i

ami u nra always short in raetrioiilly indiffertoit positions.

tsu
:

palijisii SP 104. 7 (no v. ].)_ LV 234. 4 (the only

t p ], ia *yun,$v which is nnaBetricftl),

m; in SPj JfcltmfM 10. 6j 15.5, 335,0. ?rrnJifn; 50. IS,

Amnimt S4, 12. In LV± Ainwiait 2fi. ja&skuit T4. G, dr&tfi&v,

74. IE, uadtsu 75. 13, rohi-iu TE. 30, t.-a-Kdiyn 76, 2, fidfjiifa 23, 8,

11311,7, 111. 1 fi, tj/j.ftiif.vjmfijU 1 Iftr 4. pnflS i, cfii'inL 1(34.

SOj ruuijt* Hi 7, 13 (so. or mnau. with mss.), prat 1 1od it-ayijjtj,

173. 0j paripartiqu. 173. IG, Ptunctau lft3,J7. v&dyifii 104.2,

332. T
r
prekitipi 340, Ifl, pmpaif^U 320. 13^ sfaewtA 330.

14, fiirii:.
:
;.0r<i .740, o

,
bhfifint 352. 20^ puri.su 337. 3,

413. Slj odfiyAjtfB 414. 10 (so for erl.
a
iu),

i{fi: in SP
d

(-iijaii) 17^,3, edtoyepiju 100. 11, 1D1. 3*

323. H, In LY, gaechija 74.10, viroci$a 122 . ^2,

Offljijfl Ifi^. ]2, nntJLchfti (must he read jki.o. for
r
™') 217'. 1^

iti^dAifri (sen ^14, end) 230.13, ?viwi'.stL 222. 7> ii^iunttdipa

£50. 13 j
hddkisu (must he mad M. e. for

n
jri) 307. G r
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{*«; twffiir L Y 403. 14. (In udjifhnixu, T. 1. of 0 hi BP jgl.S,

putKC!, che ( la to Explained—if the farm be oeceptud— us a

remembMilos of tie Sitt. prc.^snn stem
u
^fiAf

E
,}

<ffi! hSnlp&ijiQu Sr 60, 16 (do V. 1.1 Mid 51,1 (t.L of 0 *yin*it),

istt!
-

: tJ]© norma!: Skt. ending, ijj i) form otherwise Frakritie. when
tli<e meter require a long ultima, has been noticed only olififiT

fc&iptfW E^V 10. Eased on the present ftfi.fMft, like cTie

otl)£r forms &£ this secttan.

§ 19, 2, M uoh rarer aru ill* forms at "In' alternative ending, ivilli

nasalised penultimate towet, corresponding lu and (jiltEmii-

f.ivi-ly) Fal imsti. But the variatiotw in s-j^lin^ lira perhaps c-rcn

more numerous and curious. The klii^tlianing of imnl u m,. c. cal(a

fur no cnmnurnit. The sibilant is, this time, altnosT innrinMy
written t, a clear indication of direct inheritanee from a Prakrit

dialect. The preceding nasal seems to be written u almost aa often

H3
; hut tEiis muy be merely a matter *f orthography. Ac Seas

t

similar Tariatiuns uenur in other forme, Outside ef thia ending; there

is a great deal of eon fusion in ihe mss, betweeu it (and ifci) and m,

both internal and GnOtl, Farther, sven i la written fr>r rj (or wj.
On this Bee Seilftrt JIhr, I. ivl, who thinks of the Yedifi 1 nss-:rt Jem

Of i ItetWccli (final) n and (initiaL) j
P
but a\w> Bilggesta flint t for n

in our testE may be largely or wholly ft matter of graphic confusion,

due to the Rimilarity of the *igo* for it and i before c&n.-toniitits-

If this list is the true eKpEanatios, there would hE do real finguistie

imjwrt&EWB in the mutter. Our feita, apparently, present t fur rt

TCJry randy. But the mss. of the Ifah,arista, contrariwise, arc stated

by Stuart tu read i TEiy commonly, even regularly, for a iu these

3 ph farms
;
neverthelEss, &snort llltusetf in hie edition prints uni-

formly ri r Pulling nlso is tile wjrlliug (extremely rare in oar tevts

hue very ewuiaou in !M3nr„ km; Senurt 1. c.) of r far the penultiwiatfi

i Sonar!, refers to
“

Pali and Prakrit lonnE lis beside iffi-ttf ”,

I Dud no reccinl af eucb. forma in Pali; and Pigoh el ,
h
i 1 ri con sidors

the true AMg. endmg uttau, the he rewnds the rt<;oasjs.ir? -il spelling

flj.iMii. regarding it merely as a Prskritjc writing for iinzsu (cf. his

^ I tO), Aside "f™! LY 33?, 1 (#tlid] in the first place

h ftU MiieudftiioUip LI in 1 IhijiV * plausibl+j une. and in tha seeand

place belongs to .s&ffttAsnfr, Pali >ad\eli. und may have its c hv UOU-

tamraaiiDn fram such piece nt fanns,), I have found in SF und LY
only the isolated irunonara. SP £3, 13 (with w v, L)

j
cJ, Miir. 1. 43,
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10 {
iri.-Ln- nil and many flimilar iornoE in M'hv.

TIitc-s siplu nation* of the ts for i “wan. to me conceitBible
; [] )

tlmt

given IjV Pisdic], above, inr AMg. emsB=-iflmi; (3) inDueaca of

stems in Prakrittc c from A^G, of, sfldtaj&sii j'oat Ejuntmi, and of,

further the great, extension of eucfi stems in C id PraltriL goSH-rally

{ Piadlel £ 4?2) ; (6) iufi^C-noe of t.le 3 Eg. forms in e (originally

optative?) which Beem undoubtedly to l>c itaed flJ AtTBtl, BK § 32

below. Of these explanations tlL-e first or the second will be mo5r

apt iu bu right.

§ SO. No forms of this type occur in the piase of the editions as

printed. But for ptWAftfliWtftii HP fi&. U [prose), 0 read?.

(for
s
.'lca&ilsil, nee above) ; for a&kflSfifam, 5P 2(5'?', 2 ([iitiEe]* L?;"YP

1074 1j£b JuAp.jinsuii ; and gevernl Huah readings, oraur in the Ilocrnln

fragments {Liidrrs 153 IcjJSSu.wlitaminm for HP 2“0, 11 im4

AAGtnvfto for HP 271. JJj ThomUs il)4 urararitninin for SP 32?. 11 f

nj-d 133 jJF'fldifrihfitfiflA'M for t>P 329. E, j3rap.nl itwa for SP BE 9. 3).

I ha™ liccle doubt that Eb-as& wnriJVAkliti u forms r-.rc Jill closer W
tho ordinal reading? than the enrrEot St11

., forms of the NopaleRe

3EU*=. adopted m tbo edition*,—Tbfi final ?•> [or equivalent) of Sht.

if preserved {as v. L, ibat : in &£>mo in ibo prOao &A4jt:nswk

of LaYF ofiovt, and Lii mrytidaymiiiA ra, v, 1. o£ 0 in £P 191. S

(TErsa).—Tbs rem&iBidg OKUiTtnoea are all in reuses.

rartinvjA LV £33- 1 $. All mas. I11T4 :j (Cain, niniwi, whirl ia

nnifttrics] ) . This :h the oady CBSC I have noted tuiihiioi“g ?

rather tiULU 5 ; note that in the aatoe line oepoxa /staiiwi-j i with

the ufl-ual a.

iomA : $t>hwtavinau Sr 191. 3 ;
iioftiilJfiTi BP 192. 10 (0 one

Nepslese me.
0

;
^rJiiayvmj^ SP 1D4. 5 l proha-

hlv to bo read at LV 323- 3 ffrotn “ Cft&t down";
llit mS3r TflTY greatly; Leinuiun umfrayif.n ju, vrliich tvOuld sdsO

be poe&lblu motrie&Uy); flhAfl^oytflmt LY 3.63. 0 ;
siatayimsu

L'V 4 Li. 1£J (Cale.

[orl.
D
au. amnjetrical ; 0 c

niw) 3P I’&i. &

;

fciipmsft . . . &Am LV 31. T; pniimsu IjY
f

£33.19;

siottiflufi LY
r

S3 3. 19.

iji-SA (for prose cimea sen shore) : in SP, darsitmi do. IS (eoms

Nepaluee tajj. “fftWM, others
n
.«Ttjmi)

;
in fiO. 3 tif. reiirl probably

hortnau (Fsrerul tunes') with 0 ; 0 tiso bae V. 1. felrflJMStmtt

51.3, 51, tl. In LV, anoput™ 96. 21 and £S (for the
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latter all mss. eicepi the best
c
ifsu)_. tipfiyirTOtnjM 04. SI fv, L

wtWflp; [ll BP &] ,
fl {.> Ijjis v.], Ktm&duptnBM, which is nnaaetricH]

C'iiL '.vouSd He required), loot ed.

tinjiu and OLflii, sae above, § L0, end.

§ 31 . Oiler (sjoU'Buutrttic) tfoaoriat forma. Thors remain to

ite lueatLDaed u Jew stray Larin!:, iuuat fl£ which fiire r.ot particularly

Abnormal m formation but are out recorded in Sanskrit. Thna,

Atiantifffl TjV E95. 7 mould be (but for the Fratritie phonology of

tilt: jin 'i i-ii'li
I
a regular 3 eg. middle ip-aorLst from it yj vum bit tilt

rout r,«m is ’ 1 it autbfl’VtEftd to form an w-acir:at in. Sanskrit, Ami

oflamlii^ftclA LV 317.11 (prose) would jikewiae be a regular 3 Eg.,

m'ddh : in Bkt. Gicimit^a is quo Led from grain mariang but accord-

ing In Wbitoey*a ifcociv roc recorded in literature, While fliafis^o

JjV Eiflg. G i? regular Sanskrit in that farm (but itifi laet <d augment

find tfie fact thsd tbi subject is 3 pi.)
;
but. (tbo no v. 1. is recorded)

the meter requlras tftovc?£
r

(the final (t must W elided before the

following initial a-}, with Tfddtii iffibt-TOWtl. transfer from ebe

vocalism of the active (flu leo^tilMing in. c, !

J
), Mots annnoaLmiH is

•nyngii LV 271. ID, apparently
' r

deposited, provided "
(
hhadrd-

jatouiv; Foapiujc opprlta). i'ro:n ru+ra H throw/' This root bag. ju?

ta-aer. active in Bkt. ; il o:ie nut ted it ttduH be *oah! (boinfluymouft

with toii ^was -

")
;
the grammarians fluote a middle Tlie S

for * is anomalous, but aippOmEltly fouini in all Letniann’a mns.;

only Cfdc- has npraffc I have uo: id*d Lu cLHor rage of ^ for regular

tbos for f is frequent. Ereu p for & id raffr, Accordingly I nm

indifled to regard S here not as a pbomatic confusion of sibilants

hut lie an unalugiu ohtinge, rltio in the iuflnauDe ui i-aoriat forms in

suqh as cwntusid, nndi^t. m which the sibilant belongs 6fl tba

soriat gnlfir, rmc to the mot to llti or, and follows a non-a voirs!l.

The- abort ai^oi rouriE also tmOmalcuiB bur may be reminded ss m. o.

§22. The inherited Skt. imperfect tow, Jaii. I- ns-
”'

P i;f treaifid

in OUT language like till is-aoriat, sa we might eipect (in Jact it wh^

originally fomtsd in imitation ol this type) . It may appear C6 ffsfj

ab in J,Y Tfifi- lr^ 1 6Sf. 1, 9 (in nil tbras uio^t mss. dis bi [nr ivith

sforS], LIlO wi ih 2 *£:. aubjeot j. nr, whan the meter TKjuimH a stunt,

as dri (BP 37, fl, LV 76, 1, IS*, t; with 3 Mg. subject 5P 3LS. lb

[? bore perhaps nfi. pres,, i& mtended]^ LV 167, Si
;
with 1 ng.

tinbiccc 0P 63. 13).
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5*1enflan of Sanskrit fi-flOrists, and similar forma

§33. Geiger §107 (of, 1G3. 1GB. 2) noticed that Pali, which

freely farms aorkfcs of the if-typo from pr-CSOilt &tOHLB in general

(he should haw flflifJ, f chink, from thematic preaanta iIoee not

form. tin:in from stalls in final long vowel, but Lei auch cases has

farms which Juuli like Skt. j-flOrbtS. Our Innguflgo soChiS iO follow

the RiLiLi e pri n-cipl e iu general; and PLscheL § BIG cOntHinE material

enough to suggest thai Ei prevailed in A Mg. too, ttio he dnpfl not

furmiiltite it, IL mould hardly be going too far lo say time. in oil

three, the ^cneml rule is to furm j-narista from bases (not only

present stems, in fact more aften Jf raata" in out flia.r^t} ending

in vowola (or at least in lung voweJei), whale otherwise, and par-

ticularly Irons thematic present^ v-aoiiELa ar-C made (after dropping

the themaLLr rowel),

§ 24. Wh tam febow that wilful «r«i of nausutive and denomina-

tive Etcma is contracted to c, s-aoriEtfl are marie from sunk stems.

So (An_pejri Lv 1(19.3 (with dental s, perhaps—like loss of initial

—pointing directly CO fl Prakrit form, but s for both a and & i&

Very frequent), from jfAoptrynit
]
and itrfesy SP G3, 3 (with cere-

bral f] read with. WT niitdu). Prom the PiMikncic stand-

point, these form* fall into a OOEUblOH. ofltcgcry with pirri^rofct^wl

SP?04, 8, of, Poll fljJiTilAei-v'j. uUho tiifL-DjjeiKlly ike c here ls doubtless

au. inkerHence from Skt, ai, c£. All. etc, Puli Istii

soriats in eat of still different historic origins (Geigor § Itso), And
Aifg. has, besides forms from at/a verba like taA-ssi

(
: kaiJiatfati)

}

iil$u Arir/ezj from jViA, tikcm fi'Oiri bhu

(note that the lifike. oorLsc of iA-il Is, (Uffovcn t, see below), which

historically stem from if-aoirists hut by Prakrit phonetic changes

have fallen into this group; and perhaps others.

§35. Another s-aoriet forai, alter a vowel, is u^noatf, twice in

the prose of IjV (1 13/13, 3dO r il ]2), o nightly Prekritisocl equiva-

lent of Skt r Note further samauAsthAAti, v. h of 0 (pruba-

b[y to he adopted) for erl, snmavdfijflmi HP 231) P 3 (prose) ;
fi-daxif-

SP Sod, 0 (prose; no v. L) ; find in t VcrSo tuiJiajf SP EG, i. And
iinaiLy, the very common fiNftfrjt, which points, to a protCCinoniad

Prakrit aorl^t Of Shfl different from any found in either Pall nr

AMg,, which [aeide from r.oa-Ei bLl ant aorLatfl
) ahow only aAasi (uLsio

cfteiiim) aid aA^i' ie.spedi voly, If the protomuonEciil Pkt. had
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agreed with them. W£ ahfluld find ^Musci or *Q5Ae.?ii {cr °ff,
n
f f)

.

which. hsue net bEer found. Tills is tbs. mOH surprising beeausE

we should aspect parnllehsni Wj+Jh the future, which in I^bt.

actually does upptiir as ftheftfaii {-regTrLarfr') or bhv^aii {rarely}.

Another surprising thing About this form is that, while in prose the

form fibkTiAlf. (toonra (at least in the Tfiisbgar recension. of HP},

BetnELs not dearly to he found except in Tcrses jiihI there only

in position!: where meter require a Jong final (see note .1 Cibove

}

r

jinc! the regular form tuwns to have baen oV,
i'

'with, short r. This

occurs in metrically indifferent posit-LOti!! HP £7. 4. 3d. U. 193.5;

(Ltul UCSaodtU-g to the Huder-s fragment, llocriiic 150 i iffa, once cron

in proeE (this word U omitted altogether b the fcditiou of SP),

Other occurrences 111 9P 20.13, £ti. 11, IS, 57. 5, 157.11,

S04t 11t
3B4-. 3; with S pi. subjects, -*9, ) 4, W+ l, £, fi, LS, 14, 10,

£.1. 3, 4, d, 14, S3. 3, 13, ISO. Ifi. [n LT it M much rarer : 37. 19,

ISdu d (icud alif/ftfi with hast jul. A ior rahA-a.'
7
), ICS. LA, 415. G.

g '30. After consonants. s-nOiist* lira rare asenpt when they pre-

Eervi! normal Stt. forme. In SF 403. 7 (prose), ii lute passage, ilic

edition reads aJtfmjKfE (from Jwip^a ftnm tpOtcd by blind a grsm-

marisoa hut not known in literature {Whitney, ibofr); but the

reading is Tery nnoeartain
;
only three Jiepalefle mas. hflvn tile word

at all, und of tllCii.fi only oue raids ji.fvupjiV. (the others ci-.?e
L

,

while 0 (Ike Kashgar recension) hns faijonfaA, a farm which

I do- not undeiEtanc . Nole further pnirst^f T.V l3fi.fi
(
in fi corse ) j

vis liOs no £-aor. in Skt.
5
if it existed it should She LV

3-04.11 has (1 0 p!, aorist JdaiVu, from dlj£. Formally it oO'ilJ be

described: us a aoriflt (Whitney’s 6ih class}. But iis ncaieSC

r-detiTC among recorded forms se the (7th or Jfl }
florist •.?<

of which the 3 pL a&kw has here been £q mashed with Ctie Prekrifk

3 pL ending customary in our dialect.—Yet more anODialous is

fapsi SP 190. £, Uoriat Hi Whitney, tf-asta, urentions “ alabdfui,

dla^rJa B.
: lapstyn. S.”l Epjw might pass for C modification of this

h'po bv gfring it the normal Prakritic endil^- Lfne is almost

temptod to assume cnntnminjiLioil fTtim the desidetatfre {Update,

lipzaii).

& £7. Apparent eiEEptiotlfr, shomng a-40rifits after a conEO-MUt,

site forcher such forms us ni/dkEJvm
Ll they pmlii'twl

>s £P ^7.3;

vy&kariU, probably the rtue reeding imrler lying the corrupt HtfShir-

fito4 in LV 39. 1 9 (
prose ) , an d ^ ai'sur

w they removed ” LY 2“1. 1G.
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In both Pali (Oeiper ^163.4) mid AMpf. (PiecEltd jsj 610) euciIi

rMti (tu original f) show sonata ufolsA, cA.m. which con form 1*

our ink. since they t-l,£ ej;l! ilc tools ljl <i> Lku of course historically

derived from Pkl- .±A;rlf.j-Id
T
.lAirdt^ It might be suggested dint our

fontts It* dLiact iaharifeftliec* from those 3M- forms, with o short-

ened to a hy Prakrit phonology before a ccnso ant cluster, Kut,

rather surprisingly. I haw not foun^l evidence ter guch EhcrtCEin^

in. ti Ur diulcat, at Least in ihc orthography of our mss. It ia mare

likely tlint uydAnfsli is an imperfect SariakritinAkion of ol

protocaiaanical Vkt, inAaenodl by other rorma in .tar-. !. such

oorifit lorirls &e vydk&ri LV 90^ 1^ Avir-i LY EDO-. 9. infdAaraju

LV 413. El. baaed oa the thematic presents ijiraft and karati (tie

former ia found c,g. in fcflrejrt LY 335. 19t airtfrarehE £F ESS.. L4}.

§ SS. The blend-form (a^dritex, etc. AVo find else (formally

in ancsorrl with our rule) tcrlftiu complicated and interesting bbnd-

fo^ma from the root dfi which agree closely with Fnli forms, and

i presumably like them) must stem from the protouati-onieul Prakrit.

They are ultimately baaed oB lire old thematic anrist ridrmt'
f
f*a

GeigtCr §y 163. 3j l6u. 1, and our note 4 show. When augmented,

Lke forms, the usually written with ginglc d, are sdvftyfi prououneerl

add- f.h the meter proTca, On Uao basis u£ Pali addajtd is formed
Peh atfrffiSEri, 3 eg,,, with ^-florin: termination

;
Croigur § 165.1

oorractly explains the form aj baaed on the analogy of afcd, : uifot,

add : xdlUti, all florists (from- Jrf and dA). It appears in our dJalocCj.

h,ip-SailskrItiSed. ae (3 ag.) adrsA&i (pronounced aid*) LV IDS.

lSj 15,, I&. In nhe sarne contest the same farm ormiifl AS % Eg,,

LV 195. 11. 15, 19. Historically it can ha j'uatllled £is both E nnd

3 ag, (Skt. ":&f as well as "stt). Slum however the form in -si

looks hie a 3- Hg. pre^nt, wg olsO find an analogical 3 ag. Sn

-fi : xdrtolti (proti, udd
0
) LY 75. G, 194. SCI, 10?, % £41, lib Very

similarly Fall shows a 1 ag. aifdiMSmi (Gcipar It jft

Htx-Iy that :n Pali, aa in our dialect, these are direot inlieriturLtHH

Lam the pra-toofraonieal Prakrit, that fa not native to the Pali dia-

lect. Petb ftps the blend form?; implyidg M-erpretatiDEtfl ns. pr^enh!,
Tritli prliniLiy endiuga, mfly have been assisted (>y the fait that theie

was oo present from this root in SanHkrih or Fall, or preatmabl’f in

the protaoanonicid Prakrit (forma of JfflJ being aobatitlited)
;
and

eince the augment w&h often if not usually lost, tSio aaiodadon cd

Hnch forme with pant time must have been weak. In other words,
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the biand ioincE with " primary n endingE muv have been fait fls

pre&eats. not preterites.

§ U&, Finally, in SP 51. 8 areuiis a a-rajiRB foim. brtasi {it tnuy

alsio he unde’rssteKwt as aferffllsi), whieh, if the tTiiE read Lug, can

hardly lf<] anything but a 3 eg. Mrist (with 3 pi, «nbj&et) to *r-

TIib edition with nil FfcpulEEc ntEE. r&flda nft&Aoiw

viffvak&mi. “(who) with ilngarnaii or stick have mane images (fl-f

this Buriijhii) ,” Th« Kashgar mss. hare a quit* didorr-Dt reading

containing the T^vli- fonfsu (SltiJUimi, from a-Jtljfe; this may posflitdy

hr the true reading. WT eraCud bft (= ‘rMlj nnm. pi, to

irijt-in, us BEripbraBtic perfect,)
;
hut on paleographic gnjLmiln the

emendation is not attractive. Perhaps (ajirfflst may ha a bland-

fnrm Like a&r$iIsi, hased on rfirin, 3 eg. ao?, middle. Pali makes

frofluent use of such 3 »g. middles, ending in tfat (with aspirate

instead of Skt, ta, cf„ Qciger J lGJt)
;

e. g. o-iaywfftu etc,, Geiger

§ Itfl. In view of these forms and Pali eia (3 Eg. aar., cf, Tadic

atnr], it is Tint hard to suppose a Pkt. (or . from

which *ff&af£fE would be produced just l i k i:= Pali sddwSJtto

this- would then be half-SanBkiitiied in Our diuluoL OLi

L II. Ffakriiic descendants or the root aorift

§ 3&, Here vra nmki note only forms of the root I?Aii, Ttle 3 Sfi,

rtWifit may be :uieiJ a* such for other persons and numbers. as regu-

larly with all 3 eg, forms in our dialect. So even in prose, (a)&A.u(

iki I Eg, SP iS. II, 7,T S39, I&, mid os 2 eg, RP (14, 11. And hi

ycibeh, as 3 pi., SP 40.5, LY 74. LG, 138. 8, 164. 1. "Ry PrnVritic

phonology the i may he dropped, leaving ceJj A. ii ;. and that snan before

fi follow] eg initial vowel, leasing hiatus, which would have been

avoided by keeping the Sanskrit form, SP 157. 10, The same

le used he A sg, (here perhaps directly representing dkt.

ahh-as} LV 1G5. 13, IT, Elj 338. 3, 7. ll
f 13; ISO, 1? ^

-and U 1 pi,

LY 3-52, J1 (

cf w* Lgnrlft] were invited by you of oid to the ^HfnrLflec

of tliB Good Law n
;
iiusnridcr.stood by F&ucana), Furthermore, the

final fi rr.3v he shortened m, C-, yielding /ibku i SP So. ID, &D4, 9,

LV Hit 7. 14.

§31. Once in Che prose of TjT (GO, 13) ooours a 3 dual ub.n li-

vatAm
1
for abAiiMm, wit]] itiycrliot) of thematic 0. Thin isiay he

baben S& ft <ind. of blend between the regular root SOrist filtd the
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thematic norist (according t» Geii^er, imperfect) n&Atmit (in Ski.

only Yedic) — Pali flAuci (Odger % ICE. H). Weller {Utlar die

Prow div Iflliia Vixtara 58 >
proposes to emend die t«?t to abkv-

vabt"ij Uria^itig it into iHlreri agreement tvJUi such Pali forma.

Bat this ir hardly neceEE-iLry. Weller esnggerotcft when he *|noti=s

Sh.'iiL-l (Jlthv, 1 1 sii) se saying that there Ls * no i 1 ifference “

between tho writing of fi arid « in NepnleEe msa.’ wluit Semlrt Bays

in rather that it ia
rt very often impOBBibl* to distinguilh with CflF-

toi n ty ” I (('tween ft and a, It is however true that LV 3S8. 11 mid

Si (buth voiegh) show u. form bbii:' (iiwu; before initial i), n 3 &g.

pretErite which might he direcsty equated with Pflli (*]lttt/d
; Vedic

rrfi^wiiiaf, Ch also- AMg. &Jluvi(nL), PiEchel £filf3; bhiir
T

in unr

dialect could stand CijisoJly well fur or
(
a) Jihuvx

(= “ttiAuafij note the following {-!).

JV. Prokritir desofindsnia of imperfect end re-aori.=-c

§32. In Pali rhe Unpeifect has fused with the aorist, particu-

larly the thematic aoriat (Geiger ^ IRS, IT, IV), end all preterite

J pi. forma c:id in w-ivi, which of cffllrac corresponds "0 Slit. t+A. Ip

nor Language we dnd a few !3 pi. preterite fi;rnL5 in at. from thematic

stems* which deserve mention in this connection, in footnote 4

above, mention wan made of iidpsic f:u. c. lur
;
written m JUi s

for i oa often) LV 2-7. 23, r-onoRponfliag to Pali aiiJai-tim, Skt.

sdi'jSffri, Another dear onsc is +.iiW.n,'d LY 305.19, for niroriMfc.

3 ph preterite Eo vitny^fth' (Skt. vri-am r&in)

,

In the light of these

forms J have little- hesitation in interpreting thus (rather thntl m
optative 3 pi., for tl)c force. rle^JwAj which Occam oxiffB

Dr twice in tejs Easily rather uncertain p-nssn'geK. Tn SI' fr?. I ft the

edition reads so. probably rightly
;
0 c

yti'.‘,'iiv, intending
a
(fif ii, which

is impqaaifolc metrically but confirms tho interpretation ts preterite

3 p!. I'll SP St£. Ill the ed. also Lass deiagnh without report of v. U;

sue $3(3 for the Eoshgnr rending ifriiit/E, which suggests that if

desa^uh wna the trne reading it belonged formally to the eorie-ia,

fiveci ir
1

optative (or future?) meaning must he attributed Us it.

V. Blends of norLgt and optfltiTe forms ( sIhO With, future meani ng)

^ ^3, Piachel ^4ftC, end, presents convineiti^ evidence to ahow
ilLat m AMg., " ao aneT-icliirLieh cs Bohant,* forms Tvhieb: onn hardly

be other than optatives SEq need In the senae of post indicative h.
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Anus iheee he nten Lions 9 eg, forms 5m s (Skt-. si). One such

farm hum turned Up in our teita: spr&e .ju frodfetnt 9P l^OrT, N
iie

attained! eid ighlE n raer,t.‘
J The meaning sr certain

j
it ocei^t in £he

J«aur]pljOi3 of how e past Buddha atCiilltid £iEe jpinl. Stanc equally

clear esses u^car in the JlahlTSatB, e. g. iii, &U. Itl (prase} pnriiM-

flAfiiri , , „ m.5ic£c -frh
ct

I offered * , h the Lord .gat

llWH,” Here JimcEe (hotter read °ri£t, eee critical Bote) is 5

and pniii\<ipatff.d 3 sg. nsed as 1 ag, (uilUffl tile -d be COiiSiGorod

i- Siiatas-bridger)
;

simple ua-rratK-t: preterites <ire meant, despite the

apparently optative forma.

§ 34, Xnt recorded in Prakrit or Pall, so far as- 3 can see, ia the

rerErae phenomenon, which is cciutncnei: in £P rnnS LV, nsmely the

mae of forms ill f (also it re. which hawe^Er cam ujjnUly be taken

aa a normal optstrre Trith i far k) which Ewfc like 3 sg\ BWM&tsj but

hare die moaning cf optatives (either jussive or potential),, or cron

apparently n>f simple futures. Since tire optative approaches very

closely the meaning (if Lhe future at tmiH5
a

alt these zn ny perhaps

be classed as
r

"optHtive JJ in mean imp. We may recall that hath £

(Opt.) and i ( uor. } ,
irom Hlrt. <i( and *£, sm <?ftin ntdwoei 1<J short i

in our dialect, almost olwoys 60 bo stirC when the aider requires u

short. Dow [Ilia fact lie at the mat of this confusion and that

mentioned in the lust paragraph': At all evencs it seems impossible

to deny the faora ms sLated,

fi
3B r TIlils the following lorrcE in 1 (once ft) cannot have past

nclining, and appear to be optatives In force:

ndlhfwi LV 123. Id " Would not ahinc” (u. pnr&EIcl &fc«i5£E occurs

in the same stsnsa)

.

nith^sl "ec tapi LV I2&. ID (sian closely at beneed by parallEl

bhewi).

pravifi jfostraiteiflffc) LV 11 G, 4
K

let your worship cuter,'
1'

ian-i^-w mowifiSaEo. iv? hi darstigi Sr 291, 12 “ he shod! &how power

of kindness to all (bEinga)/' An injunction,

t.'^dkari LV 5f. 3 "(hrahmans who) shall (or mighty may. could?)

erplain (niy drearnl^; Vtuya H-peatfi to the king,

rif^cati LV I'Ct.tyj end. (fr^ ljf-12, “would (ever) depart . . .

eoc;
,J apparently optatives -of general iied statement,

no sraddadki jisakyiEifi- irjtii-rn tubhitSsEiMK! pit* f-TiJEndjivlip- M rid Crtpi

sraddadkit feP 113, ID,
(r he -wnuld (will?) not believe in

3
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tliia tiiegnifioeura (so Korn; Tibetan freed -JM-T"]

f
weitith. ') of ioine t nor jrec would lis believe, 'this man i? my

father/ " In the parable of the Prodig-tll Si [ice the tftthcr

has not yet- d&alnrerl !h l^i3 e-1£ and the wo.il bfls ao rtason yet to

think of him Ils inch, surely il pest; cannot be meant,

§ 36. Tiiv Ir&L two eitampler approach ihn- borderline of tins

future. In the following rho hum* Mtcval interpretation would tie

ae eimplo futures

;

*i4?d&tffi LV IDS. 13, 19G. £, and snmpT^pI 195. &[h in il parage

costuming predictions- Psrailel to the latter {mflip a&mpa^t
Fl
will ecc me”) is mum drz#ii&i I9f>. LB (periphotic lutufe,

with i for i in. n-i, and all the parallel Terhs are cither futures

or present* with future meeting- Of- also uj^Lklnm fcimflm

aBA-mifftraini .[yhort i m. c,) 5 cnM.fr e iaii LV 135.14, “ the

prince in clearly going fa gn forth in eenrch, uf enlightenment :J

[a deliBitc prediction; if "fcrimi stands lor the optative

"irawteff], che ape. hag certainly merged pretty completely ldCd

the future in meanirig).

The vases of SP xii [2-21) f
SP 3Tl d., contain premia us. anil pie-

diriiOnE. Definitely future vctIie are the rule, with occasional

present forme in future meaning, Hut- precisely pn rail el with

tticm are de&lyi 273, 5, and accord Lu^ to LuVF lO?fi ilEeO

Id ( where the edition has desayu-k)
;
cavnyl 273. 5, accorrl Lug

to LaVP L. a. jjrGtrl^iiyEf in. 3T3. in' for filitioil ^yd-

AgaLu in another passage SJP p, £95 m dud titnftprak&sayi Hue !2
a

oJAtftisfeni-mi itnd 4j, pmcorirryi 7
a iewifi $ r Hel'O

meet of the parallel rerha are present in form, and might poa-

silily he inhe?preted as general] dad aUteiuCr.ia (a meaning which

would £0 iflth the optative). But. aniipvJlpsijfci*,. line 6, Is

future
a
tint! auggests that the whole passage J£ rather concerned

with definite prophecy, wtiich la really more appropriate-. If

the&e forme flic “ optatives " the optative meaning it stretched

ft good deal. But Etih Ire* man they bo considered preterites}

yet formally they .oak like eorists.



tHTD ROOT FOAMS ATTD su fi (m), “TO GIVE" IK
SUMERIAN

A, POED-IL

n-wTFTBi?mr dt

3k a notiT^fiTT! jidtlecl td lkjti review 1 of hit pciblicutiOH T'ft

c

Fftfix Forms c- iircd i- t.'L Iks 'I'/me of Ehe Earlier Frincta

of Tfiigftts/ TLmraLLu-DsrigLri Tcmarlis that 1 ?hj readir^ of t.h*

8 u [i

i

ii ild verb farm i-ni, “be Mas gilfeo./ as f-a)(m) (of LJi<;

root atisi;, “to give") “
tt’eti. ioadee tjue snr rlnnt |o tGiiiOigrroga

il £ti'i t<m temps sujet a caution on rassoD dll irfi^uenS complo-

(rmnt -mu. Le 7mt-iitl e feature (sum) eat, toAiManiiiit doniife par

He VodfibolairE de Chicago, [[ fftut lire 1 -sultl Ei d:fttLnguiir bette-

mEnt si
3
at (g) — i?arfit do sura, sun fdiaLem 2 HTV1 \<

— mii&ML?*
T'huren,u-P&]lgi]i t. J i ll5 mates the foliowing assarfciOBSI

{!)- S ll

j
N"o r S ( — CT 11, 24 IT.), ooL 3j L 7, 19 wrnng iu attri-

huiing tlidj reading tri-\ to si >,tfda;\n.

(K), The real proiinneiafiton qfgi ™ /uuMtm ii given by Chicago

Sjllahu^ 1. 131, namely, as autQj wirb a tfurLiir.it prarmnaaticn

biii S5 proved by W-. name

(3). Tba redding of 31 — ncdd'ni as sum Lnstcjnj of ji is. proved

L Published in AJML iS ( 1032-33 J,
SCO f. FIlo arMclfl hate fudjlicied wad

WTltf-:ii fO'Jj peats E^u (1833) uncufuinCely upon receiving TturcniL-lMegLiali.

review.
J Published as Xg. 3 of the Chicago DrEeciLaJ Iiutitube acrici

11 Arsl^tu-

Studies. 11

1 ThurpiLU-CKq’ipin begin? clw ITOtS witll lh« words ;

J
' Edetwl dOniie p. S ins

tableau J« {mince lie is rvlixe v dil i, en nn j -r 1 -r- 1

1

ji 1

1

L rpij <*.1 fog * Jn wh'-ell tl

VtrWei at Die root 5:S uruloubtcdly an w, a, i. or u, leaving A^iile ice iLe

moHient L:ioie atac in v LLrli u.'.Li-r tbe root ItsnlF tr -1 .r vaivct is In

OiMiU.* Oil, pQimi cos tfri jnes Jionif 1-fll 4 iii | u'j. le VE^clle »l lli pTumiri

ohef LnnrLa»ne.’
i

1 wteli to point out that, h die eimteat ckorijr ilitiin,

th* “ tincarti-lTii j'
J
" delwirrfii >ij tli* cn^dlti^n mentioned aien cmijr

to tildes Tnrtft! rnorj wHnsi! vowc] not rtnflDiLrltf nitlwr ths apaa a, u tiich

cnuseR tJie fircflr to as or ode e[ Ibu uluae vuwok 4. k, e. which

cilusc tin preiis ta iip]i]Lour aa i-. The Corns i-6ti ns J

.

Iiutvcpct, wh-sthier

its rout is to Ik pronouiL-rL'd si lull I. which I think ™%b LIio iinferrM

pMtmhcSatloh at tho tann- fcf tho early prtneee of (-npns; or Hum IwLirli

TJiureHij-tiahgLn re«igiiifflfi at the nnly rjonent prnmjisciatfonj, Is rlghtlj

Listed Id Sh* e«oodl grhapL J-ar in cithar rb.cc the mot cnataLna ±. cions vnwrf.
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by th^ fact that si is InsgufiTitly followed by the eo-coIM “ phonetic

MmpknWHt " - mil

.

(4). Th* m Of Che ract form sum, AS well us the u of lha root

form 3 inn, “to give/’ Ee jnsmteHibLe^

(fi), The reeding hI (written ai-i in thE g.oKK i Eiq of tile fiylln.-

bflry) represents exclusively the first part of the root or roots plje,

which TJiOreaU’Dflugiii illnsCrates by the verb ei, si (g) {i. C.j tile

verb slg wiHi dropped or preserved limit fl) — in.fl.iu, ”io throw,”

From Tlmi'f^u-Danpin's TMLfilfc it might seem that ray own

opinion Ee that Use- pronureLuLiuii of Use root at — mAihil was

eKlusivsly aS (m ) . A glonee ni tbe alphabetic hat of verbal forms

at the end ot tbe study on the prefix forms, however. will show that

ibis is not Clio eivSe, tot or. pope iii o£ that study lllii Sumerian verb

for "to give” is registered not only in flu form Ei(m)., but rdjo

in tile form iBji(m), the lattes? form bring Sinsed, of WurEe. on

Chicago Syllabary 137, chile is, the very pipage rtterted to by

Thorflaa-DangEn in Iris review, JSoto, moreover. my rr-marbi in

(sSti (KISS). £ 13, where I Left Et un upco question d3 Lo which of

she roots si (nl) und aim—both attested by syllriourieE— is tbe

marc original

.As a matter of far,t. my nnsliion is this, that both pronuncifttiMlfl

fetlfftadj although. it is my belief chan si(m) Tepreserts a more

original form oi iht rooL mid, moreover, woe the form preferred,

or even regularly used, in tCE 0](t Sumerian period. It is the

JHJrpOSe Of tlae following dtacussdpa Co prove rha eorreotr.^ of thia

view,

1, The Attestation of al(m) — nadiitu

In order to mate ouraelvEE acquainted first with chc general

aspect of the problem, the fact misfit OHM more be strewed that thn

prOnuijdatiOuE Of tbe root St { in
)

j.

f<
(.0 giV0,,

w As eI{iel} and

5Uj
(

( m )
are bath atiesosd by ISahyloman vociEtmlaiies, the former

LE for the present wo confine ouiraelyei to the cvidmiHi quoted by

ThUMU-Dan^in, by thE equation in S b
j,
No. 3 CT !XI cSif.),

coh 3j L 1,

I'bS-I
|

a! H4-du-trn

1
'i'k-j.r rli i“ in TLureftU-rabcLn'fl ne-J-Ujup'.LOa filUtf 1™ Erimi LSic- fart ttru. Jir

qootes the roti< tarelusive)y «s a nm sad »U n r not ai a u
ja

, u
[
m

)
ur

PU IT ( ra,}n Wot«i OH the other tnud, tLat lie gifft; Hie ruat Df the S-j:aer:ac

equivalent fop naiil us a l nrjd (|r I r i.fl„ the root aig With dropped haul g.



The itcof Farvw si { m) and tan (jr) ,

Jf
Ttr fHuc

J
' 37

und the lattes
1 by Chicago Syllabary, I. lM

]* m-nm at |" t= a-a-jittl1 |fla.J(i cu

In hLs tstEew Tliurean-DftngiD seerua to He* great Tains on tie

presumed fact that the prcnundutioii sl(m) 0? fJifi rout, hl(isi),

(r
to g-fae,’

1
Lfl founded only on the quoted pD-SiUgO in &', i o. 8,

Rowiiver, it can islldily be shown taut it is found also in S c
: DT >lf>

[=m CT I

l

f
5-9 if.), The parity broken parage, od. 1, L Sd- -rob S,

I 3, of rh i.H syllabary., whiL-h trouts of tile s:£D &i, HlOy be restoreii

as follows

:

ftrf-im-Uu ria-o:d[t]

iil'fdtJu' IM. full

Sflr[ ]

tx-i,..i

iiff-irts-wn]

+i*j—tC M-- 1 « H . . . . . . 1

liH , r ti]

nil q l
? it if]

JivmiL-u |d [. l.jj l .]

SEi-iLi^-ita . T ]

m^TID-II al H [...,..]

iri-fSS- Lilii]

It Trill be noted that tbs fiisfe two Akkadian equivalents of hj

— al (written ei-i) u> Riia passage Darncly hMa^ "to give,
1 * ci

to

bestow,” End
41

to gi« (sumetliinH Lo eomepn*)
” "to be-

stow (something on hjidooqv }

,

: 1

ore direct aynon-rud of aadanu^ “ to

pivs^'j and nnhjes it. con bo proved absolutely by n tiler ovidenos

that tbs 3uiucn"an equivalents of the L'vO- yertw 'were different from

ni(m) — nuddiM!, WO have, of ooursE, to iiMUltne that our ej-j ir.

tie meaning of faidu. and eaillffiftW i^- intended to represent the root

al (m) j.

41
be give^

s

The nrrt equivalent Innthhu- ordinarily nionus
" r

"to grasp" n

meaning, however, which cannot be brought into accord with any

Sumerian verb root beginning with al- But if ire asEumc that the

line is taken from a syllabary vrbosa scribe wai aqcuatomEd t«? quote

the verbs in tho I I formation even in casts where an enact corre-

spondence would ta uellioved {srilv fcy a Hi 1 form, It would ha quita

regular, Per suimJi-u, to Oiuae {RumaonE) to take (&Otnetlling )

?

SE aguLU a direct, synonym of flrttldratl,
J( to givey-

1

l\"ote Hsp&iially

that it it us Evidently ^hia paialkliBiD of meaning between mi ai-w^n

fin
I B!

htbim i*c



A, Fmbel;ib:

and ngtfdnw that hois cv-sa lad to a construction of th« former verb

which. parallels that of naddi™, namely, i oim ty

er
to fire (fir filiiflej sc in y

J
R han^.“ Indeed, a direct cqaaLiOn of

Sumerian a^(nt) end Akkadian taFirdA-ti would rasulc if, with

DditaacBj na-udiv(rtie.yhuch, p. 70S, n meaiung “to give
’J
could be

actually aHaumnd for iawnikif itself, Eat Lhc sense oi the. pfLiaage

A&Sur-un^ir-apli, 1 E 45 IE., coh 1^ evidently in that A^Sur, hiniacH

taking or pruapingr tiirt weapor
r
flood ns helper hi ths aids of tlte

tin^ At any rate there can tic HO doubt tint in the third line of

oar passage too si (— ai-i) represents the shortened rooL e 1 f ell
) j.

" to give.”

Tor the aevench eqni Tfllont fta-dit-[ , no other restora-

tion in its Mrss-L part is possilile than the wb nddi, which in the

leih: ro t infrequor.il v Appears the Akkadian equivalent of si,

From the arranganegfc of the fuEserwed aigrg it is dear Uui the

verb nnd& itself did rot fill the lire. To oil Appearances we have,

therefore, to restore it la tn^td &f which maims rliri: sr is got

the equivalent of wgtffi in all meanings of that verb/ hat only iss,

used in a SpedidL sorse Or in certain phrases.

As already mentioned, however, Thrreau-Dangio in Ilia review

assumes tOat the root of st -— radii: is si
( jg) iit:d l-a press] v oor.traptE

if. with the root Stun, sun — ^rnd^ru. 1
It ia rut quite d&ftr on

Tflvat Thlireau-Danpin bases this assumption: for, ualefiH T have

overlooked some in^enuce til a more recently published text, the -nrEy

Plages La winiuh si is equated with nad\'i and at the roitiO tima is

followed by 11 syllable showing the list censorant of the root of

si— fu'hM are the fall owing,

16, %1L, cd. 1, 39 ti

ipe -Ig-si-oiii u-ui E'iLi'il4 a-d*(j.-su ht-i
iDo^^ue ci-fiih

T
tait-cfii -ii i-r-si fiam-Mrt lit ra-^bi-fcn

CT 16,

1

IT., I&3j

rttm iTih'Crldll^J-lf*, t J 1-ma -dn.-!uu-d& 1

^ H-pat ct-i-ifii ,, ina lytr-rfi t: a ^

* ThlH vrould ttL pajtsifi!t only Lb uiae tlie lira read nd-ifu-rj li Jtw-ia.m&f bat
this 1 b [Dtii-H Lh,L 7 i ’.i-plilt^lj, la view uf t-ic firt rliit die mninr-n f7.11r1eris.ii

equlvatert Cl lLudil, ns Trell B3 the IlMidt itkijjii lr
iii«iy;Laai

H
Tnr Itadfi,

is fiuli, noL fll.

"Thuioiu-nanBinj «n taut Lire l-sam ct diatloeuer ietti:m?iit el,
At ( E ) *-wflda lit abbi

,
sun (diaLst-tei ium | —

.

1 V»i. np-ti.ii., * Var. at^blU'ilh-imi-de.
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r>

33

a E 34 f.j, col. 4, ft f.;

Gl-iu-ii

Tta nti-al - aili

In all of these insfcEECEE the root of the Sumerian equivalent for

Atfcndian nadu ia no: a3g, hap aim, Gbviftuslj, therefore, the 8i-i

in the equation

(ffli-ll f Et;
I

fd I

cannot represent the shortened tOuI si( ”) } hut only the ilertuied

root el ( m )

.

Since time in lit tLret, second, third, mid seventh Linas

ft? out1

iyllotiVry p-nssc.^ rcpecaania the loot ei ( m j , there can he

HO d&ubt whatever that the whole section tram line i to line 7 treats

of thiE root’ and consequently t.hit broken ];in<S£ i-G ol the Akkadian

column must likewise contain Akkadian equivtilenta oi the root

it (m } . Oil the other hand. EOmewherB after line 7 the syllabary

should start to give Equations in which hi represents the met si { g J ]

these would then continue through the Test, of the piiisage
:
for the

root of ?r — in the iaal equation is lusdouhtodly s 1 ( g }

,

*S in fly be -seen front lire osinmpks ^iven in lltr -lAHlh

fdinoe, however, the moat common Akkadian equivalent of bluo is

findanu. " to give,” and the passage, as we saw, enumerates several

verts of the uune meaning in ifca fast nation, it ie ^ultc certain that

Hue G in tbia first eectira rnnsb he ?«tor«i as It gives

he thns n second iniituuoE of the aquation si — si — vatJaniij and

moreover luaves no donhc that al in thin case represents the mot

Hi(m),

To nm up, therefore: The pTonimctatLoti of at — narfdati os si

ie attested by two syllabaries (one of the Syl], % and on* of the

SyU. c dare), while that ae sum in found in only one syllabary

(Citonj^o Svll. ™ SyU. c class), If, however, we add the various

cquat-iona of T fli-i
|

Eli ii Syll, t! with at least three eUai Bynonyms

of ft si d mortftvor take into consideration that gl : mLi& also

represents tt* root sifm)- at least fei£ equation? Attesting the

existence of a root form si (m ) would compare with Lhc Olio iu ike

Chicago Syllabary foi the rrc-t foim sunt.

1 Smnej'J-sii teat las “ els will li$ thrown. Atkadian, ' thej (—*<xnej

will tlnw her,"

iiu.: 9ux>a>ru

i na iiif da .! pj
f
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3. Evaluation of the Tndttwn Cometnlng the Boot IVnu
gl[m) Olid iUlP

Ttie? differences between the two readings (if the verb root a!

ns.danu in the three syllabaries ura the following:

(1). Syll, t>, Nr>. 2j imd Syll, C give the rout without it* final *n.
f

which is. omissible: mid therefore; an in simile r casfia, ran he dropped,

Tiie Chicago Syllabary, OU the ether hand, gives the full root with,

its final e&DBMSJit ik,

(&), Syll, b, No. 3
r
tad Syll- e give the root vowel m i, Chicago

Byil, Jifl v.

a. The "Vowel of the Boot

Disregarding for the prcfetac the difference in the treatment of

tho ttfflissitda eomDiijmt at the end of LUi' root, or rather treating

the final conflttMnt (dike in both cjis.er, the diEerL' urjr Ibctween the

statEments of the three Syllabaries can he formulated in thin way

:

%L, b, No- E, and Syll, c give the KKrt aa si
(
ill

) ^
Chicago SytL,

as s u (m J

.

It ordEr to evaluate thLa observation properly we have to remem-

ber that it Lr one of the must common features in tile Akkadian

syllabtirEes to give diff^vfict pTcraunciationB of (ho .'ami; word iOOt,

Especially frequent is tile prononeietiOD of a root wich r in one cire,

and with n iel another. For instance:; Chicago Syll, in lilies *2

atid 83

»?7 ti-1 M w tr ai-ftim

“yku-u wi
J
' f™ ftt-fcfci-Bi.)

give* the word for
w earth/

1, “ land,” in the forms hi and ku.;

(tlthoagh in Loth cmos the word ia written with the same sign rti.

Note especially that theas two pronunciations Sre found here side

hy side in the very same syllabary. Compare; furthermore the

parallel word forms

i injji mid ijiduji
,

nuvcD 17

ii i r. Lr i liliL Luinji —
ilrur. ilijil iuilu. --- ffii-ti-ni

Finally, we may point to the dialectical intEichiinge of u and t or e

in word roots, eb, e, jy,, in

nruldl, TS ec^dl, “
fllavE*

4v£, E3 iflhj ” tow
nlitn, Eg flnm — fcoitu

f < owen
) t

Eg liinii [^nwo Qd, LtiSd-’
1



The Root Forms si ( m) im«J " Tti Give
" U

Regarded in the light at these observations. the fact that Lhc root

o£ the verb for “ to give ” appear [n the flyliaiuLrins lh tire different

forma* numeEy fii(ns) and £iifm)
p

in QOt But flit surprising, and

this fact :lI nnt wouEd in 110 way justify ThimefliJ-Duii^jjL
,

's assump-

tion that Oiir of the two given proninaidationa is due to aa error,

Moreover, on eiplanaunu for tl.i- rtisb-ocw of the pronunciation

Bum haside the pronunciation aim may bo iClldiJy found, For thfl

« of sum can ba due to the influence of the labial cousonanl m on

the i of sinij thiH vowel being partially assimilated to tbe m by

being changed into tbe labia! rnwd t* P Thie cspln nation bewmsa
even more lilcely, if not absolutely certain* whan it ia observed that

tbo change from i m in to .l

£

i
1

1 1 [i
,
niu g i to lumgi* Elio Lo eluui.

and e(me)n to nrnni was rauf=ad T no doubt
;
by tlie Ten1 Haine

retrogressive influence of the consonant tu on the towels i or e

which precede it. The interchange of i and lie the vo-wele oi the

root Him !— KOdanil cun tlius bs Explained as a natural phonehc

development.

Gbriotuly hconnse of llu- obaemstion jut L made s
[ Cm ) would

appear to be a more original, su(m) a SBCtndiiry pronunciation ;i

si, “to give and the fact that in SylL b, No. 2
,
and Sytl. c it ia

flossed si-i, but in tbe Chicago Syllabary, sa-nm, would then

merely meim that the former give -m Ihe older, ihc latter, u youngar

pronuncjution.

b. The AmiFEiblc rinal Ccnacmint

A similar result will be obtained from observations madu con-

cerning the treatment or the final consonant -m: of the root slid or

sum in the two gmups nf syllabaries. The rery fact that Syll, b.

No. 3, and Syll. u, No. I, give the pronuDeiatioii oi si — rJud&mi,

tha root of which la aim, only as ei, tint i>, without the aaai&aible

final m of the root, wherEus tbe Chicago Syllabary gives it -frith m,

is itself a proof that the reading given hy die former syllabaries ia

more original than tfrut give]) by the loiter. For in old Sumerian,

that i's, in the tinwH vlio.M Sumoiiun W4; n spoken liUguiLjJBj the

amis&ible conEouunt at the end of a word was regularly dropped

unless it waa protected by a following grammatical element begin-

ning with u vowel (GSG £ dn). In poat-Simerian time.!;, however*

this! rule concerting the dropping of nmiES ibla cojieo runts was to a

Lilrge extent purposely neglected in the schools because instruction

in, and tbe use of, S umerian became much meter hy such simplifies



,4, -Paste!4£

Eion, This observation applies also to the pronnncmti™ of Rigng

or wards, sis g-von in the syllabaries; in other words, tltOE-s giiosseE

in the syllabaries which do not render ill* BmiBaible consonant at

the end of a root reflect. mara nr k£s tlLe uso^t and iise jjronuncbi-

ticn ol Lhe time when yinuerian was a living tongue, whi!a those

glosses which pronound] Ulo flini-SSiWe eonsonant tellee-t the usage

of the post-Sumerian period. Glosses ul Lhe first typo fire quite

frequent in the syllabaries and vocabularies.., tluougb far Jaap so than

these af the second Soto, u, g,, Hint the ugU IIlions SylL c

:

DT 4fl (— CT 11, E9 ff.), col. 0, 3 :

'

|
at

|

vjw- rf':-s iii **x! pirjiiifi

and Chicago SyJ] abary* ], 1S1

:

pai-1 at
|

K

“L= iu-nw]
|
wp<t-iih'

gloss not only at — wcstiifwtr, but oko sd — sejaartti, to overcome,”

ils f i. although miniErous passages, e. g. f
thoEe quoted in Br. 4400,

show quite dearly by flic
u complement M -go, -gi, and -hi that

the root of the verb il— asjjdwu i* tig or .sit, not ail la fact,

Lhe value sip postulated for id in former dmcf on account of the

fact ]'uai mentlpaed is as yet not given, and prohuMy tltv ;r WAS

given, in any vocabularyJ Similarly in the equation E R Sl
r
No. 4,

«L B, IS:

r"1

Hu.,
|

rs-rr-ta

tbe Sumerinn word for "good" is given as du, although its root,

as is ftoil known, is dug.

Especially intsrasting, however, is tho following cate, Instead of

the equation in CT 11, 23 (— Syll. b, Assyrian), col. 0, 14 (ccirre-

spnncJiag t* K 1L0, col. Sn), and Weisabadi, JffjKllcJfl, Plate f„

COE, 2 a: (Babylonian duplicate)

:

f naia-ru
|

umnr '

ttridtUe,’'
,J
ciidat w

ube Babylonian duplicate P. 1, Uejitsseh, As^jr. Lesttiicke,

ad i U 01, page (34, 1. 9, bss tin* Kjaalion, 1

f mu-tu-iib |nuati "midst”

L * The prejiorwlcriitTCii of (JtB wrind hind of ploMWi; is, oT tW-Tir-Sr, Jus to iJue

fart that liiv TQcali'jlari^B at ijux lilaJseaifjDiii w^r* writ-tea In poaL t3Uaje.ria.Ti

tlTHM-



TAc -Eoiji I^orriu si(i7i) end (in), " To Give 43

That mnTH represents the old Sumerian, nonnili the poslv-

Sumnriun, p rnaand atinr. bnonm-es quJLe eVidetiL wh*U we o&mp&ni

xitb each other the phoLdLii: ftpGi.liriK a uf the phis.EeB,, Quica, Ojl. A,

cd. SS, 17;

ra u rn: r d. in [t i f . [ )
. (] t_t*

p

Jl
ihicipg (]l£ Jk

"

mud Rim-Sin, Canephdre A* col. 2, 112:

cj ij-NU-tibi-iiLnijf ] j-fTLil-yal ne-jic-in, " u r nxnj; rlic prunt [r<idd."

'

In this case the ahorUir pEtmuncintidii hit; maintained LLself in. the

EylJ*lj-!ir JfH for n remarkably long time; in filed, tku find tlic [jf>

nimciatitra ran mil as yet in only one duplicate or SylL li, although

in the testa. as we just; mw, it was in nee ng early mi the time of

Rim-Sin of t^rsA.

Ieee instruetive is the rendering of tlie word pa(h) T

Ji
first,

a>

<f brother/* “ father/* etc.. in the tiii

L

ous ajlkabarieE. The Nippur

syllabary, fl(JT JOS (time at the first dynasty of Babylon) j m c&L

i 4 fl.

:

*p p*
1

vau rj-ln-w

7 '-'*F C-i-J-rr-iw

0 P
PAT! rA-O-ifti

• i'au a hu-uiu

gives only the pronunciation pi. The younger Xippui syllabary h

HGT 104, OH the other hand, gives in rot, 3, 2-i f.

;

p
jim-ab FAD ' o-[ I

p
TAT! E-ia--i[, -F(fBil

only the value pah. An intermediary atags is found In the two

approximate dupBcalea frf HGT 104, njinuly, Yale Ydcabulary,

11 . SS3

i»r [jii-a faa " (= jM-flS-tul

p f '3 f.\s

p ip*]-" 1? tab "

and CT 3ft
r 1 fi., ndl. 3, 05 f.

:

>jppa--ji p*a k s-fitt

p
pu-fch rAn a-M-rp-ji! g, u-im

It wil L be Lored that the value pftb is given only after the shorter

value pa, in itself an indication that pa is the older, pah the

younger, value, This ia definitely proved, moreover, by the ebser 1-'*-

a-ea i g n

ir-fcn

c-Ja-vE-rfu
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tioc tbit the wori pa{b)-gilgt, * grandfatherf* “nude,"

literal ly
u

the iLrst relation of the £uthaf,
M which it written

pd-gi l b 1 ]
1 -ga and pA-gi f bi]1-ga at the time cif Airaaid item

{cf, date formula of fria -34th year},11 la written pft’OIS'BlL-gi

in EaUBatniP, Boulder A
f
£0h 0 a 4, and pa-gi [hi] L-gw in Sum-

fluElumt, LIU 03 and 99, S, 04, Compare also pA -.^eA— ajarwiiH,

anil &Au r.a&$,
“

first fof the) brathar(e}/
h

which passed

over into Akkadian aa thfl loan word "flirt.”

Furthermore, the late Sill, ct No, 1 (CT ll, £9 if,), coh 4, 53 fl.:

1 tft-Uf CAO £un-d!4 au-u'-u-nH

lit- Bit-

;

r is

»h ^.a-pir ic

aala-ja %. liO-S-fwm
Hd-a-hm 1;-. Mi-ba-tu

,’liL :Lll !l

gtTflg, Ofl pTODunciation u£ TAG in the mannings j net enumerated,

only tag. AO 7661,“ which is the immediate continuation of the

Chicago Syllabary, in odnmn $, 15

ra-fta-ttN ^ aa kre pu

tt-ftio-hl ^ nu-iLt (u-fi;

si flU-TAO-Taa in n iLit

£4 E u - r^n-TAD-

£4 IS -tag id-JU

w bA mB.BA.JA

fut-Iaia ^ 3 A n*m

-

ta® ir-rm

luh-lu-ln ^ £4 niuE-T-m-g*

likewise gives in its Erst section the reading tag, but oIso Hats,

though only oa ll Edit o f addEudum, the older values tin and tu-

without the final g.
2 * Finally, the sign hat 011

41, 17, which, with

the liria preceding and following it, formed the nucleus of the

11 F-?c Foftbcl, Uch’fi'iiTiiirs Legal and ETiLwifjcA TiiMKOi/wts IhKlJP, val.

VI 2), pp. 95 f,

11
Pj'uMjIiuiL L_v 5fcli»il in Youncc-uc eosabtfin ire.s tab.yrfi-ii-'ii.i, pp. ii IT., and

by TJuirenj-niiDuiii 5m ?'a Wr-ti-? d'JTrtA: ,|TQ VI
| ,

No, fly,

11
'Sy llii:s ;Lrnin£i!in.En.t the djllii Lariat ind:nat£a I3is,t at I;:.' tinni ilin gen-

oruJjy TmuiuaLatii viiLus : E tAn woa tag. Tl r, n:l iL u nenm bci lie listed

rarher -Bfi t uriO: i Lius, rLturriLir tu aid but atilE iciuivn writ::if;!i ur ;i;r.-

Jinaaiattcaifl,

[
ta.au ra-tt

f
1E.-& TAa

f la-a is a
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Chicago Syliubsry and AO 7661 and ig of a mudi earlier date than

cither o£ cLcm
r ejcuKierntes in 11 . 85 £.

T in i-iu

T il a Tin

only the shorter old Sumerian pronunciations tft and da.

Korn, Anally, that the tninc (>1(1 sign liit in l. 87

f
Se-TI T*G

for TAG only the shorter phonetic valus Seri, ns contrasted

with the Tallies serira and acrid given by AO 7G61, col. 2, 27

p
ic-rt-Sai Tin |Sii g-ia-rA.il pi.is(av.

and col, %r 33

:

p S«-rl-it |tao
|

ifA-KAKfit-pa

The value scri of the old g.Lgn liat represents the drat part of the

root Berlin n$ well ap the rnni florid, jugi ag the phonetic, value

si in &ytl, e, Ho. i, reprtsonta the first pert of the roots situ and

6 Eg.'*

There can therefore he no doubt that the pronunciation el giver

by SyU- b, N’n, 3, up.-i By I L C= IMft for ?g far ns the

treatment of Ihc flaal ni .• ig or.ee.med . reflects an older nguge thin

Ihe ruddering in the Chicago Syllabary m, a ®ncieif?ira that

is in complete accord with the Tiart that the vOWil i of &i, Os llfiS

htwri shown above, ia the original, white the ii of enm is eccondary.

3, Bafutatifjn of the Arguments for the Hildas- ve Rending sum

b. Doubling of l lie F j (Nil OffllMMnt.

Ilavis'g noted these findings, 'which completely reverse ThurE-uu-

Dangtu's c^ftlualiois of Hie gtfttemar.ts in the ajUabarieg, we jiw now

prepared lo eiamine the validity the ysHsous ucUluoer* fcy him in

sunport of his opinion.

We begin, then, with Thnreau-D'ii Elgin’s general viaff uf the

filnieybilitv of final consonants in Sumerian. Aa far as I know,

Thlirtail-Dflngin has naver published a comprehensive Statement c-n

“ The values SerLm HTld S*rU BCEET1 te ttvu fooie remanriinai with ill*

AltUudiau *)u3va terete of T*£ te tf-n Eit(iati(uiH Y iu-ui
I

Tag
I

.. , ,, jfi-ra.nm,

Wil, £j 50, and niTn-ts.
ig.je'*.

— Jlfetitm, Del., HW r p. gift.; lm4 •jwlng- to tb*

duljt icije }' flf (jit ui.L-.r-riuE i:i>l !iin~ CErtiiiu uiu L-e uutufilinlfd.
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thig question, but he bug explained bis stand in a letter to the

writer, dated August fi, 19!d£j; whose suba-ante ih Os rullotVH-. He

recognises the amiflaibillty of cansunaute m Sumerian, bait belie™

it necessary that in every speiial cnee ic Bbuuld bn cupiessly attested

by Babylonian VMftbnlvtea, e^a Liits, gloBflcs in tests* etc.* since

it is lilldjr or at teust possible that certain Sumerian roofs end with

£ doable- consonant and that such roo^s probably do no L d r0]> both

o£ Hie two Li [in l consonants, To illustrate this point lie ruferg tfl

the Preiudi i

n

from Latin fit c, ernt from fflarWfilnrt, and ipi Item

Sjtfitiito; but free from Latin btfC£ii?n, tae from ficeGu-ri, and aei;

from nceam. In the first group tfce € is dropped because the met

of tie Latin ari/innl ended with, one c only; in. Hie fiKO-nd group,

hciWSTfiTj the e ia prerarnd end pronounced hgcause the root of the

Latin original ended with dom&ic e. In hie letter ThuTeau-llnngra

restricts Tile remark,? in words ending with J;; hs therefore hid no

oooasign to mention the root su m ,
" to give " But bis view would

alToot tills root, because its Ernes al form jem without any exception

d Duties the Dual M before rowela
;

?.L, e.^ mudru
( ?) -iLdn-mu

= n.i-difi fcoi-ti {4 Ii y. obr. 34 Jt'. [.Baftpt, $tfl pkkadiajtft

a

X X X
I j "i

ar.d nn-EC-em-ina — irl (ASK II, Ko,

21, rev. $?/.), Timreau -IJ jnjgin , in tact, might even use this

Emrani farm lem 4a a vary weleoine illustration, of the rule sug-

gested by bine in hie tether, because the ra of aoiti in the coses

wiiorc it siflflde fit the end of the word ]E never rlroppnd; cf.
? c. g.,

m a-an 1-uE-ecD
|

ma^-an-gt
;
id-dv-fjia] (3 R 12, No, 1, lend

column, I. Etij.

As early S3 twenty-five yenra ago, when I began my collection of

words lor a Sumerian difliisnary, I vm obliged to beat the rcr;.-

paaflibilrty EuggBsted by Tbnraau-Limgin in his tetter. In facit, ad

that time it sserned to me an axiom that those roots which in the

transliteration of Sumerian signs then couLtnobiSy norepled seemed

to bu TTiitteu with a dOolite consonont, e, g.* gal in gal-la and

dingir in dingir-ra, should be Hated with a double OOUMEiafflfc

at the end, i, a-, n-g„ gal ss ga! (1) , dingir na diugir{r}. But. I

soon htciLraa c'Diivinecil that it lh not fJOEsibte to prove with any

dogiea of certainty lor any Sumerian root ihnt e: double iS>UK&QOnt

foend at its end rs ectnalij one of its original, ftnd not merely

accidental, fentariB, Nor wae it pOeejMe to prove that the Other

Toote, iuolading even those wh-s&e vowe! originated from u ciutitrac^

iiuE of EWD vowels^ could not at times appear with doubted fnat
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ctiDHQDint, fit lead whan using the CDirnno'iiIy p.ecEpted cystem of

transliteration based on the phonetic vaiuEe attributed to llu

Sumerian sL^na by scribes ol the post-Sumerian period. On the

contrary^ Pi: observation?' tend to show that: a CtvnsfHJJint am ie

doubled nr sharpened whenever it in) lows e &tre££cd Towel and b
fol.awed hj another vowel, Nate- e, that the loan, word ekil

{from Akfe. AQfu) i& written ftk- til in the Chicago Syllabary, l. 3$D,

Slid tFiat thu old Sumerian prafii forms erne- {or inti-) and
etna- appear an hflifti- Of iainm-. respectively, in kle Sumerian
and paHt-Sitmeria]! tijjtib. Thie. observation bolds good even, far the

very latest post-Sumerian periods, as may lie seen, c, from the

feel, that fgiejSA* in SjM p, Wo, t (— CT LI, SJb fl.l, cob 3, 33,

ta glossed gL-ai-inwiuir, but in I
3SEA 1905, p. 109, 1 fi. which dates

from the HeJeuoid period, ss rendered ss ytaipa.p, with one ,i only.

All auv observations tend to indicate, jtriQi'itfUte'r, that i vary vowel

of a Sumerian root m hii&icolly slior^ apart, <5t counse,. fr-Gm thosE

roots in which a. Jong vowel lias resulted from the contraction of

two short vowels, 31 Theoretically, chcrefore. the final cansnnsnt of

every Sumerian rOOl eOuld be doubled, although, as we shall a^e,

there could also occur the lengthening of the shorn totfc!-

The gathering of evidence im i Ji ft ihflttcf is reLher difficult tucatlsfl

in the old Sumerian system oT writing neither the doubling of a

consonant nor the Length of 4 voVcl 3E cipreased. But it must 1m
realized that this peculiarity ol the iu merino SjSlccc cf -writing,

which 4iisc> passed Over into the older Akkadian system (unit can

even be truced do-ws to the drier alphabetic systems), is natural

only if the language hy which that system was useu did not itself

distLwgmab between short ft»d long TOWCls nor hetween siugls and
donhie consonant?. The Very fact that the Sumerian svttcn of

writing sbewa that peculiarity may therefore be taken as a dear

indiaUJOti that Sumerian actually hod no roots with final double

consonant or with a basically long vowel,

The same result caw bft obtained from an investigation of tiw

ZI d. in ( C 'bttcu
}
J— ES iedjtib, UW, U

{ U ) ,

* ilirLoe lnrij,” Bflji

< dtlUHn r & L3
s
ri' la ta 1 ,

lr O]d,' h 411 du mu, JI
-tii-ilfl,

1-
h?il *i_ aimin, li

go wr strott alwuiy wini (TciuukuLaiy jloas a3-aa u, CT ll. 36f.i S IftfM,

col. 3, Hi jli-ni-a, Cklc, SylL L5D> uid winua
(
flour: ni.id-t, Chic.

SyJl. [M J ] et. dlu»tmic < ^paivetoa (prcaeived Ln Helu. m3'i, flieet

naid Arnlfe ^ '.-_i J, A^kji iii| piJL-uj < 'n-fnati.'ii Site ivdru < •'(jijfla-ii.
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cf the vowels sod tilt final consonants in lHH words frt>m

Somerum in Akfrudinn, especially in the names at cuneiform, algxt&j.

which ere formed according oo the same rules M those Applying to

the forrr.er. Ifuse of those sign is amen doable the 13 ti ul consonant of

t he? eorrfflpnr.tling Sumerian phonotic vfirne of the sign; compare,

e. g„ (written dib-bu) ll‘ lor the sign vth
?
and iu&uWW

(written ii£-Jbiii-Ji£m)
1H

i<*T the mgr. TDKUL. But a number ol eigll

names, lengthen the tdwhI of the Sntneiiaa word instead] compare,

c,g,
3

tf&ju (written du-u-jjt;)
lf for DUO, Tintl n«&£« (written

na-a-s^)" for mas. ¥ec from ihe writing ul the Eme£Al COO-t 2 0 fi>
r

^gxwdj," which is etyzu oLopi.Cflll
_y

identical with the root dug ul the

main dialect, as SEbb in z£-ib-b4 (K 1A1, Obv., S, It),

ft-ae-ifc’ba
|

ft-du^-ga
;

t?ie
pl fa-im-fu (& K 11, Col. S, £1], and

b n-nu- cd -ib -b ft — fo fu-iib H-ri (Langdait, BPP, pL E: K 44(34,

ll. £ i), it is BTtdent that the ti ol the Sumerian root dug
P
* good,"

wm cot fnrg, nr at least nut basically long. Ciearljj, t-Ti-n lengthen-

ing el the VOWd or the doubling of the final consonant in th.F neme

of a sign is in no way an indict. I ion that ihu cow el ol the I'Orni-

aponding Sumerian root La long or short, nor duea it prove whether

the root ends with ft simple CT n denblnd ecmaonant. The very fa^t,

however, that the Akkadian sign ailitift either kngttielU the- vowel

of a Knmeriar. root ur rl rubles tha final cunaeaant is a aura indica-

tion that the vowels of all Sunierjai) roof? are basically short,

lengthening of the vo^el ii* well ftu doilMUlg of tlie fullovang

consonant. Ming due simply to the influence of accent.

Above, wm hflT* briefly referred to the fact that the old ASdmdim
system of writing., which is based ou Lhc Suraeriau and ia essentially

idontifls! wide it as fur as ita bsEic principles are concerned, agrees

with the Sumerian eyefem aim in the principle ul leavlag length ol

Towel arid duubiing or sharpening (d consonant uneipresserl. Since

in Akkadian, as in all other Samitic language^ length of vowels iva$

ft very essential means of erasing grmtniLtically important differ-

ences, it would hare boon natural for it 1.^ invent from the start

mesne of expressing the auditory differcncEH in writing alsw, Quito

on the contrary, however, eren those phonetic values cf the Akkadian

ey&teni which were derived from genuiiiB Akkadian words ore uacd

with complete indifference am to length of ilie vowel,, Tile vuhia

” flT tl, 1 f., bqL S, 34.

! Yj.[e Rfl]., L IIS.

1T CT 11. Iff., m3. S. IJ-14.

”Tdl? Syll., t. 243.
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iff* e, £., fur It, derived from Akkadian fr-fftrift,.
“ house,” and the

value ram- for An- (lUstaiid uf L.i-An ), derived from i-£mif,
^

to l07C,
,f

PJt nwd to ren-dtr oat only the syllables &if and ram. bat ulao the

syllable* frit und ram. Or. the uLhcr lLanrJ the value namf for cii-iLE,

derived iroiti ustfujfl, tslr. amat^ i- maid,^ “girl slave,” and the

value Mm derived from jammu, "herV* in spite of lho short

vowels of their pititotjpeF are empl(jjad sdso for {o- g- ? in

writing tiVru^i as ti-aiwa() and ^^irt P Tho principle underlying this

remarkable usage ts simply iuttcrited irom tbs liiumcriana, who bud

adopted it because tb-oir language did not pusse&s word rants with

basically Icrog vowels.

This- Somcriin l-egacy., by the way, e^teodod even into the

Akkadian language. Among all Semitic language^ Akkadian hIqiio

shows a marked propensity to double the coqleoount nfler a alruferd

short 'vowel, at lwi&t in llin forms of its present tense, ae, e. g., in

< This is simply das to the influence oi the

SumerE-sm language, in which .os a rale the consonant wuld be

doubled after a etreeetd abort vowel. Even acre aigoifleanfe is the

fact that among the Semitic languages Akkadian alone, to any

rather largo extent, resorts tc replacing a phonetic complex MU*
sistmg of long vowel nnd consonant by a MitipJes consisting ci short

vottl- 1 and doubts cm parent,. or vice aersii. Compare, for i List ar.ee,

priifsmt < rrtUidnt (< rtiniflini < Furitft^mor? < vui^uuirinii)
;

iurrum < inra-ca f< iournm. < fajtptmnra)
j
t-ntvlifu <! ;

< iufltt.aii (< aiiifi'a)
; < *birrtt (-< friv'tt < fi:rju).

This interchange! clearly reflneta the fact that the ftumeFian word

rootH with Hunt basically short vowels can lengthen the rowel or

double the foliawing cursor-ant. Tlu.-ea ubsetmLOOfc, however, again

arc a valuable corroboration for our conclusions concerning the char-

acter of the towels and the rilla et tbs doubling of Consul iopU ip

Sumeriiii.

Returning now so the question raised by Tbn-reau-Ttangin with

regard io the ainiaaihiiity or noE-amiseibility of the final consonant

of a Sumerian mot, in tug Eight a-f the results ;"uet obtained we can

now stole that them are no MrmeTLar. rootE which; lire ehovacterised

bv hnsl double MnsOnflllt; a (tub a feature, therefore, cannot be a

criterion for the inamisaibilitj of that ocnRonani. Doubling of th*

Anal consonant is frequently found iu the usual Emesel Texts, which

fator this broken writing of closed syllables and therefore can

CLnsqni™u31y indieabc the ^oubliag of a cousonaitt, wliewae tbe

4
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i£
ideographic

w writing fuTOlrf Ili the mala dialcoi La

iiln ays ambiguous a* tf> whether the ideogram " should be read

with & Ehorter value—cornt'-spondiHg to tile older usage—OV a huger

vafiiij—coy responding to the Later custom. Bui Lbo usual Eiubs&I

testa tEiciiLselYUE belong in the period characterized by the tendency

to restore the formerly dropped Consonants) nt the ends of words.

And even if the presence of the ftaal amiastble consonant at t?Le code

of wordfv in EillewflL sLlOUld hfi due to the fact that thin dialect never

Went us. far a& ibu juilLil uJiilcuL In dropping final consonants, that it,

it prenr-rYfid the final eoneonant in certain cuEes, this would prove

nothing for the main dialfict, to which borlr the root forms si(Tin)

aud a sun~-the subjects of this study—helong.

Nor., in the EigELfc of ths results obtained in OUr investigation, can

flic doubling qf the final consonant, of the Sumerian root in the

comparatiTuly lata Akkadian and Sumerian sign njituos 1m com
eLdorei] indicative of the inamiaaihilLt y of that fined ccmEOuant. Tbia

point can be established directly from statements of the gyUaharks,

etc. The aign pappn (written pa-&p-puf Vale SylL„ II, 220 ff.), for

LUiUmefr, iu not only given the phone Liu Yiiluo pah with preserved

h at tho endj but elsa, as we saw,, tbo value pa WLthont that b.

Indeed . the texts show that throughout the older period the SL.GU is

Tend pa, aud that only in latorj that If, pust-SuntErhin. times, is the

pronunciation pn b given. In tha Fome way the aign aiqqu (written

af-ff-fsi, CT II, iff., eol. a, 411 f.) haa nut only the vnlac alg ill

Akkadian Jitf), bat n|so sen (fftlT, No, 1S-J
, 3) and (in the old

Akkadian ) .&!. Note, furthermore. the values gu,i and null of the sign

(written jja-ui-fti. Br. ETfH), LA and lal fov Jfilia (wtittHl

Ja-iL-Jir, Yale SyLJ~ 20? f.)
,
zh and sag foe gpggu (written an-aff-yu,

hr, SdtHl), gu* and quia for rjfcminTi (written ju-tim-ffliu]., CT
11, 13 1 4th3£7, «roL t u ri and nru feu irnnnu (written uri-un-ntt,

CT lij 39.: E “Glia, 1,-15

)

3 and tene. temen lD for the Akkadian

loan word UiTwnnUr

Returning to the verb at,
L

‘ to give/’ we ran now gov, Oil the basis

of the foregoing observations^ chat, neither the doubling of the finaE

m of the root sem itl the forms Already men tinned above, nor the

doubling Of tho dual u in the sign name raniMf (written MMMl-rtU

" T]ie alroiisn Ttlus cItt. ju^tipr, w]|icll la given by Syll.h (CT 11, M IT.J,

acd, 5 r 43, i* probtaLj it laiira from the AkkaiLao (ems™^ whica It

He«9]
>

a kaa word, from Svnrcri.L.n.
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(
m

} and 3 u

,

1 ( tti) .
“ To ftfoe

"

in CT ii, !2SJ ft,, col. 7
h

Sift and eol. Sj I, derived from a ts Lnn sun.

which Tbur*?iu-B ftnglH thjiiks js identical with our word euHi) h

Cm 11 in any v^iy prove chfit the final m of tin? root wag Ln&mjssitale

in Lie man: r] inject during t]j& older period- hi EmtfiSl, Lt is triLc,

the irc ol the root Sem, r
“ to give" i> treated as an i rntmiEsihiE

conFauoTjt, ns L$ sliOWiij e„ g.j by the vctUiiL Term [Dii-tn{ l
)
- 2 e - e nLj

H
- he hag given to ma w

(5 ¥i J2
J
No. 1, hist column, L 25 ) . Sinri-

lttrl v in i ho post-Sumerian period. tha m of the rent sim. of £he main
dialect could he treated US In uniiae Lblc., ns is proved by the phonetic

valaa Earn given in the Chicago Slyllahsiy- At that tiltse^ indeed,

there js no douht that some of the scribes were accustOMied to pro-

nounce the verbal form ma-an-el, "he lias given tde,” exclusively

Se in A- a n-s um . But, an we saw, eVcu very Late sylluliarEai &tiU

give the old pronunciation jpi for si,
fr

to jC;5 \
e.^ which inaieaCES

that even in the latest tiotc* SOuif Afckadifln EcribEE cr certain

schools pTOCOtmwd the root si, " to give/* EL (m This fart, as

well as. the reading eL for at,
'

‘

to five" in the old Sumerian period,

therefore., is in no way uffrrtcd by the doubling of the ul in iltnesaL

and the doubling of the a in the sign name nitiflu.

K The Vowel ti a£wr tlie Tftao:,

Since Thnrean-Den^En does not indicate the details of hi b argu-

m.Dnt that the rEading Bum for si — nadnnv Is pored by the

phonetic “ coioplcmeut “ -mu. wo arc left in uncertainty as Lo

whether lie wants to base his argument RidnsireLy on the cooecnant

m of '.he
cr
complement ” or aliso ail its vowel u. If ire ass-uiue the

former fo he Use case, Fue argument would evidently run £K follows.

As indicated hy the ra at ths hogi lining <jf its “ complement " -mu,

the root of Ei “ fimffltiu doueI doubtlessly end with an m. K"ow

einee aunt ia the only value emling with an m- that is givon flE a

reading oE the root si — in the syllabaries, this value ehul

moat lie Donmdered to he the 08 ty possible reading of the root for

“fo give" to tiie eieluefon of, fur t;sample, a reading aim. Ah a

matter Of fact, however, the argument li; coocliisive only as far as

the final consonant ™ nf the root is concerned
\

it does not prow

that the vowel uf the root war necesaarily uul exclusively an u, Per

ihc fact that up to the present onSy oum is found sn a EyLlabaiy

se a v*Jne Of with final m may of eoursc he quite tccidcnta]
;
that

iEj it la not ol all inoonceivahle that aorne new csyltalmry will give us

a vsiue Eim for sf — In nrdfiT to UEEiinir. agnilBt the
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testimony of two ErjrUaljiuifdi, that a value with the rowel U ia the

only norred reading, it would be n&CBSsiiry id adduce additional

evidence which proves conclusively t3mi the rowel of the too! of

sirn — wcmPgihi -ciin 1m nothing el£o but OH rt. It il therefore quite

rices ibic that Tfiureau-Eangia did not intend to atop in hie aigii-

meuc at the point Just indicated, but chat Ilp. may actually have Jllld

in Tiling to prove the n a& tli« only possible vowel of the root ioi

3l — WfldBjLU from the rowel u oi the i(
com.pLi!mcr.i

ty - mu. But

whatever Thuiea-j-Dar.gin'a reasoning in chin rase actually woe, it

will be necessary for us to investigate the question whether the u
fcuud to IreijuEntly nfter the root film ia really an indiration that

the root must be sum.
The ti found after the reo t sho, 3L«, e, g.j, in ASKT II, No. 1,

(4oa itiij.fi, Tablet [J, col. 1, ia the well-known verbal farms

in Sf u lj he win give 1.14

in -tit-mu nr they n'i]E give ], an

in Si m il - u they have given t, 13

ua well as in si-m u -d am
t tianaljited i- recwiri-cli'n iu ASK 11, No, 2

fAna iltliu. Tablet III, col- 1,47, for Hie usual c, ns it ia found.

e. g., La the following forms of the verb 1 ul,

in A8K II, No, 1, cu-L

<f
to weigh Jj to pay,”

ia-lal-e Li will p*y L3
Ih-lilL-E-he Llijy will jia\ 3. 4

1 o-lti-es LJjey Iilvi! [ l iii J. 2

ns well ss in (sA-Ai-iista, translated t'-ii-jimp (ASK If. No. 2, col,

1, 4,1). ft mast tc eoneeded that, in a number of other esusea in

which tha b of tlir? grammatical elements following the root change*

to u
r
the vowel of that root is indeed an u. Compare, e- g.4

11 ft HI li a -g li U- h H , iL n — la
fCj1

1 0, 2T ff-, I), 32 flr4 8-t
J

i-Sub-lub-bu-tii-ira =up.(a a- ii^ri-*[i (Kitig. LIH, Sa. !tD nn4 AT f.,

ml. 3, 1. M [05]

}

mu^-uq-iib-dati-ba-nc — i.iieji.jjft.ja I CT 37, 3] i. IKiv. Id)

3 -d u b-dub- tu = (a-ltiS
1
4 ft Se, No, 1 Obv, 30f.l

t4m i^ai-nm-di= [url -ra-dBi ir.tJt, Nc, VU £ ami Mu. P7, Wiintler,
AK ti, ]. EH (2(1. E7, nr.:! 23- repp,]]

ba-ffaPld-al-a, ""ivliieb bu.d hnrrs dnsiroreJ," datE fotm-uU. u.E dbc mb
year of Saw au I llUla I BJ! VI, 2, pp. 74 f,)

ruS-C iLi, “to eauae tu dwell,*1 VAT 2-flSi (mipublished JjiHurijitiDTi af
^UmtiuLLurm

J
(now jj u?j|jhLui! AOf JX, p. 241 fT.^

HJUu-bi-ff ur-iu atn — s-fu-r-iJ-ni (CT 3 0, 12 ffl,, «!, i4 SB |



Tka Rvvt Fcruis anA /tu ti (m), " Tc Give
"

>0.. a n .£ 4r - r u - it— ft- (Grt-jfrt-fcl iHiilipt ABE H Tfo, in', r^-, 13- &6 (-1

tb-dfc’ttVtfii-ni'*, ''who altera *' (R-51-£-b, I, 4S)

fiL-ra-al bl-ili-liu jui: 5 =— ig>fu-jN-iMA ^i’T IS, IB JT.r eOL 1, 9 Ifid I f
|

On auMUii^ i>£ the conipiiratirelj graat nusib'-r of cbwe cases I

wse myi-ell inclined tn 0S& § id to find the determining factor oi

the cliinge o£ the poat-Tnd lc-ilL a iq a in che u of the root. Ho^rer,

there ar$ certain roota, e. g.. Ur and bad (?ee Helow), whose towo!

is not an w Lilt an (t> and alter frliicli irtTCltllclesa the a changes to H.

in thfi3£ caEes> of emirne* the rule wOedd not hold, Put mnrE

important, homerer, a the following consi delation

:

Afl may be fceeu fro aa G K 0 g 1 1 f. and my sendy on The S nracrtiD

Freds Forma e- tvnd i- Lu the Titne of the .Earlier Princes of Lagfli,

assimilation of one rowel tn another iti Sain^rmn is uscp.Ht pro

gltBSirc, that in, the Towel which undergoes the cheligti ifl &SUQJ

-

Lated to that of the ilrnriediatelT /faioHJitiy evUahLc.^' If the Hccond

it in such com piBias fie gtibb-a and twinm-u (instead of gubb-e

SHifl tumm-fl) should be due to the i u 1! LiiJIlte of the w of tha mote

gab, Luni, elo., the assimilation would in tbie cuse be rclrograasive.

that is, the vowel would bare been assimilated to that <lf the

ixeceiiing syllable. For this rCGftOu the correctness of the con-

clusion that it Lb the intlucocE: of the u ol the root which o.nuEcs Lhe

change of a following fl to ei, must appear rather doubtful.

Of the eleven verbs atmmerffted aboye, four—gab, Sub, dtib,

mid dllb—end with a !/; DEC — frt?a— with an tn; one—gul--

with an l; one— Lu3— with a a; and foyr^gur, gtr, Itur. and

buf—with an r. The 5 and the tn are, of oOntSC, labials nnd can

dmibUtiBa change eji immediately Following e or i ibto Ilia lahial

twwbI li. Blit J and i also are, oar caa be, os' a more or leas Ubiol

character, aa is aeon from thf change of is(tt (> “"iJiu-, to

u!fii in Alffesdian. Tho r aiu^t then be bes limed CO he oi a mnilar

character. It would, naturallj, be an t which, lilse the labial i and

wp.H pronDunced wjtli the Lip^ somewhat purEe-i., The ehanging

of the 4) er i afeer tlio roots onmneraied abOfC Kiay therefore with

good reason ba attributed to the influeura of the conson&iits Sj Wj

i, f, f.r.d r at the eml of the eerbnl root ir-steiid of the rowel u in

the middle of the rwt, 'ITiIe would also effar tt haciilfflctory ei-

•"Fdt tlf crjiLparitiVClf rSTf TctrCtjl-t^kp ivaslmLlitEon a( a tXH-'e] cJ-,

t£l UiC eban^ rf iia aln'l !« to in aiui TO aEtisr e in the ImUxeb -frdfl* mJ
-S-™. (Ere GSO 3 13)-



Di A. Pwbtl

~i ! ii [i ilL iv ri far the fact already mentioned that i^e r.ntl tli-2 u niter

igots ending with r bilL not containing the vowel w. Oampai'e

nam ^a-ba-Ta-taT-rii-da — Ei-rai-*“n-£u (CT 0, 341!^, 3ft f, )

;

niti-EU-na-an-tar-tar-rn-da — ^jpor-W-i" (4 R, If., cal. 3,

4Qfl)j bt-ni-fb-tar-r [u-ne] = ?)] (CT IT,

34 H, ft;j f.) - note, furthermore, the form ha - a m -b ad ^ d 11 -113

— ij-i'U-y <C3T Ifi: 42. Ji„ flfc
f
variant), which indicates that In

Sumerian hliOro aVC El of igted n d which was pwaMFURffid in such a

vmj that it could tEduauLC the following t. to becum® an it (or, Cla

ill iliis Oust: For certain rctiEuna is morn likely, an o). iL

iia far as merely phonetic conditions are toncariaed, we may atao

quote, in support of tlla suggested influents t)i labial ur another

consonant on the following vc^el, ihe readings nf the following

nouns and t orb rootfl :

SunuliJ, aura bii," “ two-thirds
71

3 5 m 3 C tu H ,= 1 E Hi in a , I*.m m.a ,
,r Eaur ”

e 1 a nj r el a uj a
J1

flU> m “

^atiDtu a,
" Nsmmu "

ri a a a t i h a t u " U-tTdulc "

^ Li bo 1 1 ,* gabtru.," u
rriiuilj”

11 ri™L M

darS,JS duu 11

gift tar/' glatislr,"
y;

L H ^ u r r
"’ JfflA^UT U g

-

1 -d r g
,*

tL CnmpiTn also tbn unperulLve aliJ itltlilllLlTa (oillSS bS-d-du lifld-riu

si i i-f ki (libeling. XAH.1, JF-0. 3L. reon, 3 t - 1
Mid fc a tin if Xu

]

pi tt

pi-i ;CT ]£, 33 : k M4, tot. ], U > i further u.'jfrdii,
11
distant fiuy*'’ |<7F

Id, 17 j. ;
HU.dii^tfc, - Lot* the dlainutfib"

,f
unfci dictmit

11 (Zimmer*,

SK. No. IK, «ot, 1.9. 134, etc,

pl flcanpare Jw-Kr-iu-tli-id,
“ Snr-5kmibu," name dE the hiiatmiiin dF Utiinii-

pistici Lr. the Old Unbj.'t<HOkn vendor* af thr Gi!|;riranS Enic, Tablet X,

-- Hi I -iaQab.l ,

fJ Zu | N -?#niiEiL
”

in rh.n Assyrian v^rsiun. The ri!U iliny

al tbu rn^ of JiTOpet' jiMr.rj i c r. trt-'l n n. n E c ,
ua-On a mm U, cbc.J will

te ucabed In a forthwndng tituflj-

:, S« Thnr«u-l>M]giii, H R, j»- £il, n- 13-

“EjlL i (CT 11, ! iT.
I

,

™3. 6, 13 (nrlaut alijn ) .

“OiMfl ft-Ra-rq tn Jana-rE, 13r. 621,

M Written jjaha ri T

±r WrEttrin jraba.nr, HGT, Ku. 34, eol, 5. 14,

11 AO SHTfl (ItA XXI, p. 170). oal. St, gi,

fThicafio SyEl. 2M.

the Sumer iin phohetki valuo gi A- 1 R- r
,

gt -ifi- 1 hlt in varbnia sign

-iunnr. Ur. SiCil,

IL Cf. the 9iniLerl»u ai(*n uam* giS tu ra (—jiStur^*), C7T 13, £7 =

at-7-E7. EOC ( dapll-cftta 0( ClilfciFi StII.S, rcr. IT-

u Ci, til* Saraarian tipn iiBrr.r jyLi^u .ia |= g Li i U r - d. | ,
rhica^Q Sjll.

£lflL



DuThe Hcoi Forme si(nr») and "Tv Jftup

glir

u

h
“* 13 B Hindu" muium"

KlgH*. Jsiliara., Itagura, “ beftvto^ M dkj ” '*

efifto
p
*« " thrw' r

uau^ H
d(!diii.

,j

fl-nSt,'
11

' ah$14ju - climhej "

l
v
,>(d|

,

<T 1tS h
H * Uu;** l 1T [il}/* it) *l UG, ,T '*

inutiCii
,F

middii, 151 mlUu/ 1
"'wflafunn

"

bad" Liut + u^ 1 " Hi open w
$t4 .

[£L5-lcaaad,5f (giS-Jenad^** " Biiare," 11 trip 1” 1

<rt C£. lilt Aiiadion. oL^Ili HAMA S i-ri'fa-rx-x fridam-a I in-
h ), 3i. FSM.

!i CI‘ til* Akkadian Ei^n name jircJ-fu.m-ti ( < pcffrWHi-u ( m ) ] . Yale Sj-ll.

•m,
™ CT flA, Iff. idupLlcbtc *it Yaie SylL|, cat. 4. 2i H S' i > i ft t 1 } ,

"Y*l* Syll. 233 fgl-ld-rii} r

^ Yr

*1* Hjlh 24)5 ( illi - u d rj. ) .

"Writ'Eri mu-dlL-ru, Si T4D, Dtlitmnk, {Jtesf^r, p. Ud.
Jl DettLzMlij rtiajjwn-j p, E£j,
*' CT 35, 1 ff. (duplicate or Yili UtII.)

,

cat. i, 2f.

“ Y'aLe Kylt. 2T£.

" HOr, Nd. 10E. cal. fi
? 5,

II
SjfLL a icr 1, J2.1, cal. P, £1.

^CT 1 2. ZI-. 31 L77, II. 3 I.

Srii.sr (CT ii, iff,), Mi, <
F
in.

III Hid-, «?! 4, Id, *Il4 Tlir Innt irf L. LB.
,T

Cf. tlw Fr^qiifjit i [(.-u.a,, " |ifi* biObth,
11

iiml the Humurinn ai[pi name
itu [—it ai in Hi* Rlgi> n.ern* Bh- i- 1 n k -k M-bad- 1 -d II., tlj'tt. Ii (CT !l r

Utr.J, CC.1. 2, SO.

" l
Jj‘L. Ti, Trapo. F I lEeiilzncJi, Al,, 2rJ cd._ p. lU), I, 1.

' BfLL, b (Or II, Kff.f, col. a, 1 R

.

*cr. a. s.

lJ Svli. br Frogm, I' t iDelilweli, AL, S» tiL, p. 34 ) , 1. E.

* -Svtl - b (CT 11.. 14 if-}, ool, S, £0,

* YeiSe Syll, 1M (mi-ld-fla J

.

* CT Sftj 1 ff, I dn pi- uf Yol? jll.J ,
cot. % 3 !} |

mM b-t u )

.

'•TTOTj Kn. 1112, cal. B, 15.

" !5yll P n (tlT II, 1 1F.J. caL 5, 32 | ba-At-^nJ.
> T CT II, 25 t. r abv.. 14, Wj-Lueti [ [ gi 3 ] ) &*-tM *d (—

|
CT

19, 4Rf., col. £, IQ r gli™ ^B-i-i-iLil f<ir ea<1-3i>
(

trkit Ad- I

.

' CT 13, 411 If., sal, I, 50, WTif.tfln rn a a da * no JtiirlaJ j
2 13 22, No.

1, cal. I, ER. WrSttaii gl*-4i Ob di (— na^iaEwl.

"Ire UYbkAplna, Car.i t A and 3 (u.ml j >J i
| I

! '
; i.-l fcODfl C), imiL CDddd,

Cyb U, pseud rtjjr.fltpji a iicthdii i
" tsk^r/

J “ hunter ” =>

si‘UOIfcj Hi u[ fOijdiii. tlitp. EpLc, Tflbl I. N^)(a tnat tha nccistaiLir in STmlio-

fin*, Cdrct ft JU<] Cr ml. 3. 32, ifl wrlti«ri i-in ha — tssa (d 1

,

while the

eisbjf^t co*p. in Cant:* B and C CDl- 3, 23. aiii Ccnc A, col. 4, fl. n ai

XAXi Eia du m efifla-du (far nREcd-c ) ;
Eicru, LliurcJOre, LJik -il fSpreefitltS

(lie prPTbmailcil -aLeiiieYit -f., which, hiic betn chnn^ed Snt-o -ti hr tln> fn-

rediof A. In tio- d]umnn.-cauo.d-c-g i-adS I-en af Ch.Ii'il, 4j]_ U,, cel.



56 A ,

lufdtJs'
4 at*" nEu,”

Mmflaft] ],™ Jiairutii" *ir.Oar.ud' "-Halo
"

idlfflii,'* Idigon," idijlill.'* ^Tip-Li"

Altmnut aJ] nf the words just enUMraUd ha.™, or seem to pre-

BuppoESj ii- root without a Unat vowel. This vowel seem? to he of

EMondfliy character (see OSG §65) end therefore muat be short

avnl chaugesble. Further I none, the ami] cdn&OEflHtH of eIioes shorter

rrati; ere b
f

n/, r, s t
and d/t, that is, the very aumo labial Of IfClhtod

OfraaanantH which, S& waa shown above, were characterized! by e pra-

peiiflity for changit^g u following e to u. EfeU the fl of Sumerian

idigtiU must have been of a flimikr character^ Einoa lu 1El& Akkadian

it eppeare 1, and in Greek 3S f- It. seems there-

fore {^o.LvC plauEihlc to assume that the f: 1:%] ’f of the words 'ist/ftd

Above is Elite-wise due to the influence oc the preceding c=;>jj&H3tIJi.'ri.t.
,,[1

The forms ] inarm] aud Inmum should be ft^periatly ccited bwAuee

they hare ujj it after ra, although the vowel of tll-C root itfleff ie t

Of a, nut u. This would be a case compieiDly Analogous to the

combination si(m)mu — fct-mll. Note furthermore that the raat

limmfltjj ^four," in a lata period oecaSMHiallj BOSOM bJbo Id

appear ns lurnm ( n ) ,

an which fact again would be parallel to tbo

Appearance of che root sin] ilu anftl in late tim-nF..

It, 0, thn t nSviuuftiy Juea jujL beJcnp to C 3 Eftd; tin: pbrawn uhciuLrf tc

triroUtod : "the atstd of the cbddIb and of the Qfi«li nnn..
J '

used naJj1 Ear "ds^."
11 Byll, d <CT ] ! ,

1 IT.
| ,
«L E, 61 t a t a ) i ef . aLm Thoicmi DangLc, LC

r

p. AS.

"CT E, E5, 1. 4 U-tft (Of dor): CT IS, Iff., 00 !. a, 41 LO-tu for "IX},

Yale SyJJ. 202 ( IDTI-fl-a, tWa jjiven ftir T* = ej-fu oaLjl

.

“CT 55 . Iff. (duplicate Yale BydrJj soL J, ifl [mu-A-a-ti l

.

" Yde SjlJ. 2D3 ( mn-A-n fil L

-SylL t) (CT II, ml. &, 3T, vmriart (S-Ul-ellll .

"ai'Ll. h (CT II, 14 ff.)i oat. fl r 31

“CT It, SS, T¥V. $1 (i-di-is-huh
** It is At pmprAt, oE uituTAe, quite Litipceaihie ki (ona thcBft ohsorTAtirr^.

iato a pi-ft is-.inatica] fuIs. For that 'voijld. rsquiffl i much more dntAiUfl

i n vniil .p'.’i I i s :ii Mirt nn: ‘KhSch WCilM dlitlogulflh lietw*fll t-lie VAT-lous |H3 fir.:lB,

r 1 variiniH diiEcuLK, ptuuKatitlefl of the various porbSuraerUn entinnln, ihn

tkt ioiia sjait’itu of Writing, fitf- An important Qnaatimi tlat ought also ta

be lilk-EA Lr.tu uttOUOt la Fow tar tile ciiangB &E vriwcL* it the end oE fl'.imtrian

wiud rootfl n UK InilUEMfid hr the f*ct ibat fn Chs latiat p^riadB the nncinga

Ol Akhadj[Ll< WTT'lF w re nn Inngcr pTFinuuiuxd arid thcrcfuri! u'ejf uhulI

iliuoet pToioi&ciniealr-

f> C!. Ei-I a

!

ait Iuid mi = fi-te-na aad ra-- ' 1-i-riLt, AO dBJO (1FA XAI, p.



Tta Root ffi ( nt
}
and .tu, i

( («*),
w To Qiys

“
ST

Tuking nil t hie. evidence into account, therefore, we tncy conclude

that the: change of an s ititx> & lifter curtail] routs is tie" caused by

the Influence of an u. contoifled in the rout, but by the labial chur-

at-iisr cj t the immediately preceding consonant at the curl oE the rnq=-

Indeed, the if which in many of the words quoted above represeuta

the root vowel will probably Itse-l?—at least ib sonlo illstaDC&S—

-

bo of ScoObdary origin and due tu the mduanca of the following

coPEonaut, This latter then would hove eierted its induenee set

only an the vowel immediately following, hut also on the erne

inunediitelj precluding.

If We now apply these ohgsmtiQIll (o Idle root si in, it follow*

that hare too the change of the post-radical e to ti, obviously, is uot

due to the influence of CU n Contained in the rtMt Sim> but is

cau^d hy the final consonant its af tbs root stm. Similarly the

fact that it lute times the mnt si re ghaws an u- inateod at an i ;is

rout vowel must be ascribed to the mduencfl of this tt, the assimi-

lating power af the m thus affecting t.h.c immediately preceding ha

well os the immediately following vowel,

In ihie connection It ie quite intefiriiiig te note that Cylinder B
ci fifudoa gives the i-itme infinitive form of aim in col. fi, H szui 2-5

aa a 1-mu- da, but :n cot. IE., 9, as sJ-ma-da. The a of the latter

friTio Eg. tho result cF the usual tendency toward vowel harmony

which ib eflwtcd by i progressive cseimilation; that is, the swd a

of *Bi3n-ad-B assimilates itself tti the 0 of the following syllable

da, 3n aimu da, bowsrerj this landeticy of the Sumerian 1&JI-

gniigo has rifit bcooiBC effective, and the s wns therefore in a positiuit

tb be inHi^uced by the preceding consonant ?re. Similarly we find

an. u in tim-mu-du [col, 9, 30

}

f
and .simple > or ? in gi-ni-da

fcoL G, IS}, du l0 -gi-da (col. fi, 1$),, pA-cfo-cU (cot, S, £0),

fiitil-S-dfl, (col, G, 34, and cel. a, 6), kfr‘gi' da (coL 9, fi), ai-d

nlM-e-da {a>l. 1"3, 13), Note especially tha farms duji-gi-da

and ku-gi-du, which presets the i despite the fact thus int roofs

contain the vowel u. This fuel again uTiowh that the u in si -urn -da

slid 1 4 in -mu -da is cauEed nut by the: m of the root hut by tlia

final in of these roots- The great majority of future infinitive forme

in Cylinder B, however, change the c to s by uusiiniUtilBg it to the

it of the following syllable da. fSote especially pur-gur-ra-di

H6K uci, 3, tfc f, Tt LB preceded by — ra-'i-d tu, EiEiS-it-2

= Of 2-In and iiSal-El-3 = H J-ffl ^iJL Utt c Vi).
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fooL 11, 33 and ofid. ISj. 4>, da ( aol. 1 5, 1 ,
and euL IE, f 1 )

,

and gub-gob-ba-da (col, 15, S), llie roots of which have on a

as root vowel and Furthermore end witii one uf the labial or related

uuzLsOsLflntj. It wifi hr observed Ihst with Mia I'Troeption of niii-e-da

{raj, IS, IE) all of tliB forms; with d and w occur in ool- ti, IP 10, 3,

that t?, in the first part of the eecfiou, del, d, ll—col. Id. E, which

contains tin iiUure infinitive Iwms-71 We may conclude from this

either that the two sectiujis, (Ml. d, 1 l-tfdl. 10, £, and c&l. I0
f
2-

CO], 18, 2, were written >y different scribes, who fallowed different

grammatical rules, Or ibftt, if hoth were wfaudly written hy the

Bime ecrib*, he fallowed in the later part of the whole section other

rules cor.oemiug vowel harmony titan in the first pait.

Fur all chose raisons the argujnmt that on account ot the i< sjo

freq-iinntEy found immediately after tat root situ,
J
“ 10 pivi;,” this

root niuot l>n sum and cannot he sim, is inDOtLcInalve.

0. The Sign Kame sannit

Thereati-Lungin assumes ns riKtt hj-rni of at,
’Y

to give/’ nut Only

Sam, hut also si) a. Although in his note in AJSL 4.D he gives

jio detailed reason* for ihi? opinion, it. may be assumed t-luit at leost;

one of bis reasons in the fact that the AJttadum name oC the sign

in Jiiitnii (wnitetL sii-mri-fl-n, CP XI £9 IT., col. £, L 8, and Eii-mi*

Civic, Syll. ISO), and that this name pTeaiippqgeg a. Sumerian

phonetic riduu stiu for the d£ll Ei. This f(lut nlouc, how»ver, is

by an means suOiciGot proof lor the Assumption that this phonetic

calnn of ai represents ii second root form of the verb si *— midjiuti-

The pronr would he complete only ii, a. g., in a test pflSSOgt wbuira

there is no douht that the verb si ULtaus '’to give,” this verb is

ioiloTred by a
,:

ctnnp]omcni beginning with a. I myself know

of only one instance where the sign hj is fafiowed hy jl HyllattB

beg inning with a, namely, the name mil -an .53 -n a, found, e. g,,

in Delaporbe and Tbniean.Tiringip, (..(iiaioyk* dw cyiwdr&i oneniaatr

T* ALLO£« theT Cot, 0 , Il-cel Id, Z COfltailM' el^hty-flnc IaL-lm; 11 jarrn--
;
uni,

0, 11-eaL 10, £ contains Hiirty-sB^on, nine it whiah eJuady fanrc w, i, a*

ILIL.1 tight tkflxlya. wIliU rlui vpEraining twenty ei
J.hur do lint •.ii lii iLto

(.Ii* vflwfl in writini; ur may repiMSJit pmtraetleiis. But n* may hhjijioja

illat H-L Irant (hr fflims Utla-ilii (ool- C, ii) and Jo-is [ttil. 6, lft< weno

lnrlruwi ra pu i Ji
)
tin dii luifl 111 dt nvci siyaiiisit rb*1 fU h -li a -

1: a dE eu].

14, 1. 1!, “-'id tLc EL-L* da oE cel. 11, ]S. Amniijj tb* forty-lout larmii of

cod- 10, S-caL. Ill, Z, ou; eIelltIj biu t. wliil« c.liirr.y.(.wn Ii^ve -s,



a’Aa jRoot
J

tuid a a [rt),
*' Fo ffiv8

J '

:;g

I, T 151 und. L7±: ma r.n-si-na

|

cluti-sar
|

cl uma-lu-ka-ni,
Lf ManSIna* the scribe, lie sen of JjU Irani

a
’; ]TT I Li G,VS£, ohr. 4;

iia-ba-Ba(.dunLU‘ma-!Bn-&l-DB-g-n
!
,“ Nfcfc&Ja, son of ManSIm";

Reianer, flEP, Ktk l£3, ok. G: [u] r- d’b*-
,

h'ddLiDii-iiia*.&[]'8i -oa,

“Ur-PJUl, fe>n of ManSlna,”' fltt But is there any iflSUrUDC* that

the root (if tie verbal £arm wliicJb seems to se cautainod its the LLfUnf;

is £l u < £ 1m f

That ccitim iSutucr^ai] re-chid roots appear with both n and nr

as their final: iji>nH4}riu;its is a tact wel I attested; icitipai’n,

girio and girjinij “ fnlit,” ar.d other words enumerated hy roe in

MAtr IY (]£i2'9]j 1U7. In almost ail of these cases,, however, an

Original n hits been changed to iti, whiLft tile change from m. to u

Edams to occur only ir rare end isolated caste. hlcVcrUseluss, it may
bo argued that phonetic developments iu one direction are fre-

quently paradcled tiy a eorftJKpOnding- rctrOgrEHEive development in

other caftftSj and fiirtilcimore ore nL3ght argue that ihe root foUj
“
te gjvHj,’

1

which Tbureau-Duofiiii assumes, was pErhaps the original

form, from which the root sum developed hy a change of the duai

n to m. Obviously, however speculations of this kind do not fur-

nish any conducive proof that the d-ombiu C tioii si ti lik the name
na b

-

an -ai -n a actually represents the vo<d if iu,
(r

lu give." At say

rate, in the many hundreds of bines the mot of ;Sie vor’ii for “to
give " umutb in mih & manner that it* ]u*L uouBOuajt ii reeogTuaahle,

the mol is invariably al m.

Wor is there f;liy tmolllBLVu proof that the sign name atinnu must

here been derived from the root of the verb lor " to give,** £ai it

would be quite as wiilL possible to assume that the name aic/ljlu was

chosen because the sign was, used lor snme word root R ti ( n ) or

si
{
n

)
with, an m ns its, regular fins] consonant, and one that bad

no connection whatever with the root aim or sum, “ to givc r

h
A&

a matter of Jnotj it would be rather remarkable clifl t a algo aSiould

be named after a root form which was Liot rteOgtLiacd us a good

pronunciation af fib
“

to give." The only pliuedblci eipliiaatiotlj in

csec tlm name was actually derived from ibad word, would fce that

the name sienna da:cs from prehistoric times, and this in that early

** Ie tbe pliDtourajili ic heprixluc l H-n. ol die yen l Impress- Uin an US. 11, So. tf

<
=. T 1 5-1

1 ciilj1 due iirst pstdol the nam a IsvEeiblei judging from Thutaau-

I>tA^=i'e- LimssdLtmtM, tw-waver, ot nev iw.pn^:ifi!i> if twe ee«l on Llie LsUel

lUtnEslL B II flf tlio mlaaiiii; purls of the wnmic, ?En plwWpgTiiph n[ tin eesll

hapreealcmt on T 1T4 in ptql
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time the rent of the verb for
u

to give
fJ was so, which only later

became Sinn.; biit with such an uEE-iuEptiM’] we would again TOntntt

into th-n field of improvable oonjectureH,

No mutter, however, wti&t the re ft I oyigiri of the sign name siiphhi

was, the ifti:t tliftt the vowel of the name ia All -a would not cOn-

duaiv-nly prove that tile word from which it. was derivc-d coa!d hive

been or.ly pun, not idea + stn or This may be illustrated

by the Dime- and the phonetic readings of hbes sign TAG, This fligu

way ku-oii'ii to die BabySopiap scribes by the name aurfdii (written

rari-du, SylL : UTMO [— CT 11, fl,], col- 4, 33; Sjll. c:

33723 — CT lS h £4, i»L I, 34), which would point to a phonetic

nilto blrid. As a matter of fact, however. the Byilnbarv AO 7(iG7

(ThaTBttii-Di^gin^ TC VI, No. 37), eel, 2, as alrejuly mentioned,

gives as phor.fi Me valuer similar to that nurne, tliu values iferid

(written Jc-ri-id) iti h 33 and lerim (written §e-ri-im) in

l. 27, and the much earlier list CT 11, 47, L 37, tfoatiy., gives only

the value sen (written Ee-rj). Thus in Ejiite of the « lit the first

SjllflMfl of the sign name the ^ryllabartes giva sis only pronunciations

with e in L I jo. L first Syllable.

This sign name Aujfofu 1 e instructive in other respects nLso. Tor

although stiridn wan the common name of the sL|fn tau end k might

therefore be uspected that the value or word Serid was very well

known, :icveribalese the 3isw %hn for acrid only the scribal note

KA-KA-pi-ga, which, whatever ite, eaarrt meaning may he, at any

rate indicates that the scribes dM not know eny definite niMminga

of thin word. Note, mGraOY-ur, that Syil. c: BT 4U gives ils redding

of Ta& only fai, although the sign name 3ft given as iiuridn. It

would not he at alt surprising, therefore, to find that the phonetic

value sun or sin. On which the sign name Airan-ic is based, had no

rannEction whatever with thu Toot, Rim, “to give/' but was derived

from a word Run or sin of name untnpwn meaniug. The sign

name ffttujiu, therefore, is not proof ior a reading fl am. Should

SOrno oor.iiuetion between Eun and sum actually exist, however, the

case would of course atond just as before; sim would than. be only

a variant pronunciation of sum and, lihe lbs latter, itself a late

pronuiMdatlftn Of the rout, s i
(
e

}
or E,i

(
m ) , A comparifton wi th

Hie sign name auridu makes this point quite clear, because a pho-

[Lfltac value sen, ee(n) or siti t Si(n) lor a sign called ia,

of ODursn, quite OH possible ;.e a value ^eri, seci(d) J 5eri(m)
for ft sign called in-ridu.
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i, Summary of Hcsnlts concerning the Phonetic Valuea

i 1 f
m

)
Hud sn

a j (
m

)

S-nmirsitig up the results with regard 1o the reading of tile ,ract

51— nfiJcnu.. we f.rua n*w assort pasULrelr that thfire le no evidence

to prove Th.ureBEi-lJ'flitgjn'E assumption chat sum iiad suu tiro the

only current renderings of the root. There siill remiiLnii the

undoubted f*efc that two Babylonian syliabadfs give us, eI(tii) f.r

tha pronunciation of Ffifm), ^to give™ and that only one ayltti-

bury ttLOa far atteRis t,e the c^Mence of the jwmtmciftiion (im,
Furthernmie., alt obseFT&tiODg point to the fact that the reading

ftutrij which i5 gUMl by the Chicago Syllabary, is youn^ while no

SUeli i-'ldeliou can ho adduced for rltiR reading al(m), the natural

OOJlstUfiEOB therefore being that fll(m) ia af [east comparatively a

more original pronunciation thatl sum, Tte problem presented

hy the two. distent pronuiLCiiti'MM should therefore not bt put, as

is done hy Tb u rcuu-DaiipiE, in &uch a way that the answer must

decide which of tbo two is correct, end which is not. Both urE cor-

rect, at least when seen in the Light nf the historical development

through which every pronunciation "ransaiitrad to ua hy the vaiions

E»3t-£u merino syllabaries Mcsnarilv miiat have go tit during the

long periods covered by the lexicographical tradition oi the Baby-

lonians. Thera are. of couies,, ceres where Ecribes actually Itftdo

miniates., hu: before assuming such amistike, it n'cald be accessary

to prove that no Other explanation is poRhihle. Ah our investigation

afeowg, this is not lilt case with the rending si | ul } . On tha

contrary, if it actually were DWSBMiry In rlealarc one of the twu

pronunciations :ls possibly not genuinely Sumerian, L. a., that it

represent $ poat-Sum Brian development, tliE evidence ftddTSOCl in

tbit investigation would logically point to the pronuncration a win..

As a matter of fact, however, such an sssuruntion. would again be

far too hasty, Einee no out can be Absolutely certain that. phonetic

developments ahEorved in tho pOEt^SusiUuinn period did not have

parallel 9 already in the totsouh dialects o
£ Sumerian., even in that

form of S umevion which we ceil the main dM-CCt, For the more

we learn from oeCBSiOTSfU phonetic spelling in Old Sumerian in-

RcriptianE us well ua from otber ohHErvatEcnE, tlLC more we become

aware of the iuct that at the time when it was a living language

Sumeriim, and especially the pronunciation of its roots, offered ft

fur more oomplicEted aspect than it would seem, from the more or
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]sbb standardised Io:n« traiiemitted io aa through tl&c puat-SumErian

scribal schuoU.. With regard to r problem, this wnuld of course

ilivriltft Lbe 'Oily csterjive tusk of BstftblishLBg tl I > cX-Tict forms o£

pronunciation of the root aim, l,:

CO give,” for every lar-.ality where

Sunierio. was spoken, -us tt&U (13 for every period—n task which,

however. would require much additional uud more dependable

material than is available at the present time.

Du A General Survey of Ihe rhonetifl Values of the Sign gt

The i turned(at* purpose of this study having been accomplished,

it Will nflTfcrthcliSSS bo quite appropriate to round out our mvestiga-

tione hy u more oompretensive study <it the historifloJ development

of the phonetic vuJuof of tbs siga al and the documentation of this

development in the ^vSliihiiT ifls. Such a study will give us the

ooossuTy background lor the development of the foot 0tlU,

The Clucrigo Syllabary passage from which the equation at, to

give ” = sum ]& takeu gives the following four equ&tioiia irl the

section treating of the elgn sr:

f
?. ’*

^
SL-i

f
ill nr

jr VU-I1 TD

FT E-U'ILU

St
vi

93
n

-i n

;K.fi ',Tn huIM

fs-jDa.ivu

rcur-ru

ILU'^D II LE #B-)Tli3

The Jirst tffO eKjjnfttions
T1

f
ae-e er

f
al-l

|

at

iflo-JiWum

give two read inga of the sign ai which Kitffible each, other very

closely anil JUrr merely diflerontitted hy flic dossly related vowels

« and i, Tim similarity between the two equation9 extende even

farther, sinee the roots of both se — niya.f4ltt mid at — japonic for

which tile syllabary gives tta the pronintiationa se and si, in

reality -aa we can see from the hslls

—

ended with a j, that is, wove

se$ ar.d tig rwpectiveiy. 7 * On the basis of the equations as we find

TJ Wfi lea™ out, from row on. the name ot the sign.
TL CE.. cn the une h.iinri, Tiu-mu-nn-fl A-st-ol.-ei-f* = [a moJ-iu, 4 71 (J,

lev., L 3

3

E_
;

iD'i-aii-<1 a -ah-sif-gi a -ntiM-vA-ipl-ffB-p"], tLElsncr, Sflil,

Nti. 50, riiir. 2; Li-isaJ-Ji-.Iii, ibid lev. At f,, B3 (. TM ELI56J5 nig-al-Ra
= (amJitu HI, 7-27, £

— 3A IV, p, 4541, J. 6 1, (JI fl2»S)

snd, on tlfae other iuuid, |£
A • d H- n ^

;

eI • 1 7 fc
i |

z^-fittu mitt w-ft'i', King. LIES

,

Cu',, 4, 0; bl-ih-sl- it-fi —- i-sap-aiin, 5 9:1-1 [Tislitwctl, AL, 3^ «!.,
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them in the syllabary, it would seem us though the author wanted
to d istinRTi ish the two roots as Beg with e **- ntoidlam and aig with

i “ mp&Ati* And ir must he conceded that it ig quite nobble that

the two really dirforad from each other by the e- and the i-vowcl of

tiifiLi MHpwtivs, roots; far Ln the syllabaries the dittmecioiL between
a and i i6j On the whole, well curried throng ti. Nevertheless we
cannot he altogether Sure that tins distinction was really intended

by the aerihes
;
fm we might have here ene of those instances where

the original syllabary attributed two varir=l-h mdings indiscrimi-

nately to a a:ga in each of its mcuuinpiSj but the later syllabaries,

iu order to avoid tedious repetitions, lifted each of the two readings

In only ana equation. In other words, the two equations quoted

from the Chicago Syllabary may have been abbreviated from the

following four original equations;:

\ se-« kI

f
h 1-1 al

f 5e-9 ji 1

ffli-t nl

.He lhal Jib it may. it is quite certain that, there ciists soma very

closo and naturaL connection between the phonetic valuea eS and si

of the sign si
; in. other words, 6i Jin cl ii uiPBt he or have been

simply deviating proiHitlLualioiH of One and the same phonetic value

Ur Sumerian word. There arc vurioua possibilities oi eipluining

hew this differentiation of pronunciation might have couio uhOut.

It may have hesr. quite original
\
that is., it may date from tire very

time when the system nr cuneiform writing was adopted by the

Sumerians, For their language waa spoken in various dmlwtR, and

u eign used as ideogram for u certain word would., of courso, hove

been pronounced in the main dialect differently UlIU, for instance,

in Bine® I, Ststerojsntfl in this effect are etui ftrnnd ld the sy^Ja-

buries, which ildliv and then after having given (or hefore giving)

the usual pionuncLutiou of a sign, that cf the main dialact. give a

Rerand prc-DunciiLtion with Sliit retnflrlf tint it is that nt the ErneihI

Compare, o,g., Yale Sytl. Udd E.

pfi-Jd-ru ?s "
1
—

\

huji rii

[
inti-ud-rii r* l?

|

11 eme-iil

. ]Di H., l-av. t ^L-. 4Ji0^j ui-Hi-f a-t-dt — flutt , . , iftjwi-lii, 4S |fJ

eAL Mo, a, fl)J, 1, SSff- [Br. fli-gl = itfl-es-pau-^, nnoptj ASK T.,

No, IB, TE-v. i fr <M £SM!-

ms-M-iuro-
, i

W-tM.-PLi
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*jjd leu.

pl-SB non n
u- lJu-u i

p
U-ilU nru IT

" f^i.ni-iriE-rmiLl tnt eil

In Our .(ISO, RW, therefore, lirreujjf? other possibilities h£ might vary

well h nvc been the Emesai prniT.anciatLoE at a nCfta!!! wordj while

4 1 ir'i iff?: t have represented Uiftt of the: main rhiiLDrt.

The other poflaihiLky k Lbftt the datferentijiaon of the phonetic

v-alam Linder discussion was das in a gradual change of the pro-

mLncintEnn of u certain word written with die sign hL That it, the

sigi may originally hare had perhaps only the value e§ bflcauHe it

n.'prefcuk'.; ft certain word ff
;
bat, after die pronunciation of this

word in the conrsie of tillui changed to hi. the aign aft too might

have had nttri bated to it the pronunciation el, though St preserved

at the name time its old value se.

It is, ol coarse, (g'-ite impetus ihte with the restricted muttrial at

our disposal to deetda which of the two possibilities ready was

responsible for the dsfierentiatLon of the phonetic values 5& and 3 1 ;

itmigllL even be due to Ix>th. For cur problem, however, thk nnrer-

taioty is not oc deoinive impertunuO,. siiiSfc we ftre mainly intErnstfid

In getting a clear idea of what M>rc of connection may p<Ss&ibly have

misted between the values sfe and si only in order to lllnstrato their

nndeniabk original identity.

Applying these ohservatioLS to the root St ulj
f’"

Lo give," ttiifl root

too may be assumed to have hesn originally sem aad only liter to

have Iwunnie situ . This assumption is indeed very plausible, sinco

a form with, the vowel £ is attested by the EimmI form sem, and

sines there must obviously have been a period with only oils single

root form nf the verb far
u

£o give iJ from which hoih the EraBs&J

form and that of the main dialect originated.

If tMl was really it is evident that instead of ttft fir.si two

equation oi ihn Chlcngn Syllabary a more Ests naive and mure

meticulous syllabary would have given the following sin equations:

y se-e fli • tttij-ii-ltm

f
*1-1 rr:iT-.hitrii.l+i

r sS JiT-fM -ILil

r*M tji

W EG-G St iid da..Tin

f-iit.i St m flp m
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w

C5

nr, in another iiTrangmatiit

:

r e*"s fll

at

1HS id [nil!

.I it p»2 - n. ll

rar-[fo .ran

p
iL-i *\

\
niu-iri-Liim

.it -: -J.IU ::

el
(

na-dn-flH

That ths Ohiraga Syllabary does not give the equations Re-e and

si-i^ni — uaeld™ is, of M-urie, duo to tin! ttndfflicy of tlie by1J..r

-

hariea for utmost economy
5

it apves far ST — jindaRti. only Lao read-

iujr a uni, which at the t;rae when the Syllabary wua Written Olid

ia the school to which the scribe helonged. was either the usual ur

the preferred reading.

This equation enm — si — ?. v?.-: ? is. is pi'/cn by Lie Chwaigo Sylla-

bary ot tbe end of the SdcUo:! dealing iritll the ai£i! ai, H Foet which

under ordinary drcumBtancaB indicates, that the aquation is n Ute

addition. We have fern already *hac sun cun hare been adopted

as tlir: uisujil r«ad i 1'jy: Of 3 T — MffCftfUA only in pqgfc-fjumerian tmica.i

but tEiurc is nothing to disprove the ii33'jnopi:r,n chat, a tendency to

change the pronunciation of the root From El 0! nn a urn already

eiieted in the Sumerian period, although perMpe not WOCgftisdl by

the Ecribtu Its the regular (ir the proper pronunciation. Tn r.h at

early period, bower or, the s"f.
rrl would, of course, hare hud not

the phonetic value Eiuri but only the value 3 ir Ui cince m at that

time wfl* generally treated sis un MSOisSiblc consonant, at leant after

i tmd is (GSG £ 40), In the ease of at — Juvm, “garlic" etc., ono

might even bE tenpled tc regard an
(
m ) a a a very old rrarling if

there really ovistt. sie is very Tfcely, a canned-ion between the

Sunnsriun word and Akkadian sw^vti. Hebrew fiiwi, Arabic tiimwn,

and Aramaic ,h™£, OoEnpJirLRais, however, of Hebrew Aramaic

with Akkadian iisa,
1,1 hocbeb" and of Hebrew.' Aramaic

Tid£s
t
Minorm Stif, Greofc ftwm, "bvBBdB," with Sanskrit prill,

" cotton,
fJ

Clearly shows that the original Sunitriait form of lilt

wmcl for " garlic
M could very -well have Irten ?i(ml instead of

eu (ia). A Eer.endarr value sn (i would e1eO fellow from the word

sufn) <si(n) or hg(hK from which the si^n inline SUtmw

must have bWB derived. It is shill UDKltaiu, however, at present

whether on the strength of the equations oft
|

;rA-j?e-rLU [OT l£_h UO i

ifll73j 3) end STJ-Sir — (Br„ 16(15) m oacanwnal read-

5
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ing Fn(g) canid lw Mannuefl Even for hs ( iteual rcadlag tsl(g))

— aa/iftnv, because Qt prcStiBfe we have tid means of e&tuhlishing the

fact tint the rMt of Stt— sapamu. really end? with g- A Berthe mho

Triah&d to include its l;ie syllabary the afd word forms sd(ni) and

an ( . )
with their Akkadian equivaknta would then have added a

third Eeciiuia (ef. p. 73 for the fiiEt two sections), which might have

read;

^
H LJ - U Si fid (III -IH[

lit .'.a-IJIII

at ^ujihu { ol- tifriiie other word

}

If thig aniiLiP had then wanted ta indicate JllM tfift posl-SilfOOrillti

pronimdatiO)]fl of HlgOG with restored rmiiaaihle consonantE, he might

have added, either Eapumtsty after each single section or LL collected

form fit the etui of the whole section dealing with si, ihn to-lowing

equations

:

V HK-eOi Et ikt-dO-Hll, fS-W-VItt

* el-Sm. Ft vo-tfo, uif| iu-inni*

r
eli-Urn Et JivWthO

^ P S - 6 b Sit „.__..j...*ju.

fal-in et

f
4U-lj[| Et

It vi:l he noted chat Tate ^yllnhaij G£t gives the Winner i nil name

of the sign si, if Olay's uepy in correct, ;.u tfu-ti-uii
11

fi. e., Efinri

< zun-a) . This would indicate a Sumerian value tin, or in

oLder timii-i. with omission of t.he am irnii bio jl, m, inutwid uf ths

Tn.Ln.-ca ‘-u:l and sn which We derived from. the Akkadian. sign nnrne

end the Sumerian sign name F-u-na ( CT 30, 1 if ., col. 1, Gl).

Moreover. Rr\ unpublished flehwl text from Nippur, containing pjirt

of the Nippur Syllabary, gives the following readinga;

[
eI-S Et

? n u so si 1,1

Finally, it may he recoiled that Hie Emcanl word sem, ’ £

to give,
JJ

the eCjirmhyricol equivalent of si (m) . slso ahoivs A £ i natccd of the

In UiK sign niuiiE = ifiha-k a] ^u-4-n a-
11

(
= i-iSu}

,— LAC All With LGHErtsd Jl.

11
lieail tlh-i •.[tie *jhd in tkiu duplicate Lnn^rtmi, UPUM i]j. 1, Nu. B 5

,

col. B {
— Lariudur's coL. C). a". Lho 5jc^-ijiiL[rl[r of iha preserved purtioD:

ril-l all

f
nst-um ! it)
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* ^ Wflifl. d:u]ect root farina aim and saa, Thus practically

a31 of the phonetic Tfllufli oi the sign &: which -wc haTE jet tliscuased

can be duplicated by vtdiieE heginniog flilh i instead oif jf.

Lee us nw bum to the equation

f ts-ar 3i
f

w [— nu-.hin;
J

|

js-ur-ru

in ChitflgO m- becauae the mum dialect mding kst attri-

buted He re tci the sign si lifcswisa begins with ft ?.

Tn order to get. a firm basis for a eorreet OTahaatidn of this pbo
Tieiio vuIuk and its connection mth t.he otllei values of the sign si

it Will be HEceeHsry for ns ta ioresti^Tim the various groups of

aquations in

a.) Yale SjIL BS-71;

L f
Sfl-*rj

t«r $
"

-aia-C-jiLi- rtIT

cf — a tr * *f r? n it
ms-ra-m

[ J 5 e- r i m ]
” as”

h Si si it

]" BH-riiti 11
-i5'iir *** (f-w-ru M

ar.d the corresponding paaasges nf its various; Juplicutea, namely,

j£f) CT SSj, 1 S.t cal 1, 59-411:

r as -*i m -m-B-rii

r
-

r 0iT iM-r*-rai

J s ft- -r 1 -1 im !
"

JSP yi-m rzj ui

j' at. dor" 1

^TT
|

(n-^d-ru H no ?i-^i-li
“

” L E„ Lu -£L- u.-rjLb-1-du.

,l Sef note AS.

ri Sw note &U,
,n

I, e-, Si-1* gab*-Sni Se a-TU ^-nu i-rlu

.

” Ccipj or Lei L . ia-ri Lb. Dorn rhf DripicmL (urn i a ri-imT
" Sim: natt fifl.

“.Netc dint to.:; reiidinp; of tbc fipc devUitea coiiHidcrablj from ttn us-an.1

is -

1

ijc-s-ur. t!I. u-EuO tick {13

.

‘<ltiatea.it oC tin- hI^eih ie and at die scribe Inserted the Bmaarian

sign naraeaU) and eu-rift. FCin^r'a ropy twwl the nrigiuaJ T !*

hiia tlJlFJl [p-te + a) Jnptaail r£ fie :l sc kith instiincan.

f* Fw tlda variant waipwe tT 14, 0 = Tf UJTU. fol. a, E. 3



A. PtJeSeJ

y) CT 12, 35 <joL 9,41-45:

^ $$ "' [ d

iw-aj-rtim [An ie'ioil

'J^fT ^nn»[ ,r.)

jjj^"
”’ " ?i fi' [ <«™ 3

$|t|
j

Sk M-tba [is ,1

‘“.NoCe tbht this tSSt ir^h’vts Ibp >Ljpi:! «fi inti ft! nut only Lr, til* Fourth,

LuL 3u *J1 this sigfiS- Brttr.HOTr IflllSU JiV and 3K3H [_, Muladner JTSd of- n.nrf

Tlil.LL-BiU-'npn^lTI, IH^j p. 30, note lfl ;j. 11, note ]>. 3D, note 10. till

taka the sign to tw LAOAB with inserted Si i.[intend oE LAflAfi with iiidvrieiL

(F uPvi I'itj, rlir.t if, thpy nimniocr the- tvi'ti iii-erLuii aLynu to ha a preform

(rj). (vr si. Td ba »u.n,, the Tritt thm : {X 12, 25 AeaOrdi.r.Lr to Thbmpmnr'fl

Ki*ij' thg Bftranfl, insinrUyl sign is .liiilirii Ui the llra-L v.'Jth.iiiiL loo eiiajs a rifiiuu:

krtiwacB them, liMRin to indSunta dial Ltiu crihe Aulnally took. Lite two roar.:;

ii." on*. i? a Perthdeni, rlirrs can Eie no ikmht whatever that the iiiderlcd

character represents ouci alijiitior. o£ He tuid dt. us is cle-irly eba-Wu by the

fiLut Lint it ayiiaarsF alsh au thn WritLilf Alt Sfi-J-llB-flUr bo the Inet line hi

L.ia '{Uiiteii jmedhga and UieraEora MViflepomLi to ciia -l^ine of Yale 9p[|. 71 a rid

VAT ED 3 JU, ftil, If, 1, S3, Whiali uei'tonily OOUtiSstS uf IaOaO with iudajteit 3 b

mi'] ai taote apeelaHy the dewo hittim of Uie Lti6erf*d signs ah sa-u-uu-nt,

J. e., ' £ and so? "]. 'iToU, usoieover, Ctrl YAT lUJV? gives Lhe name sLpi

of the simple r ah + ol for tir-a-Tn fa e-e, * fash wlildi esplalm
the imc.‘.i!i. |iiiN£ of Jin itr-rti fetG.) and 4:L-cctk (eta, 1 id ftE in twu separata

LIlirs] top thn inserted aimpla si (— jJi'I in r.h& on*. iri L*e <n>rrajKjnd:y to

the r,i mplfi an- am, while tlw tllMTted KEJ-eAb 5r the Other aise oirTEapimd*

to Ks o-ru jfa 5?- Tha. frt-ihe of CT Ii, Sot than flppanicLly touL tiia tu-o

lii HaraiLl. !U£iifl aimply as viaTlatlt fopms ef the SOciu Sian unii tlimfeie

K-jflaaeil tbn aini]ilc y.Ai: in the lint, third, mid fourth Uiiti hy LAOAU

+ EE-Hl. As a ojnnciiunnnp h^ fTjn nrmir.tai the &1iil lit the eacond ELna,

iiiiCa- there Wjjj; no Jocp^r iinj diP-nranoe between tills Hign II rid tlmt of UiO

drjt LLua. aLtniUrljr, hnerume tlipy tm nppftraffltly wnh f Im two eighh fiS

tlinpli; ynrliots, the duiiiiusi af Tolf Syllahaiy hta\ CT 3I>, l ff- Fffplnood the
ursAp + fln-at o-f lbs second line by ib* nimplo i-ACfAS + el, Jtnd M S- CMlse-

^cnpii l.ho acrlU: of YhLu aj Liiil.iiry iitcii ftrorjinrl £hn entire flr-’t tinr.

*“ T.oii!| naaordilig to TbiLJiLpaaci'a copy. Il rtiTiTuiw KlitStl fln| JIJ'^lIJ TSStd?

ill' ur.
11 The TtMiilin^ in i Lfu is proved hy Bdieil. MT”!!, p. It f., Tepnhl ieherl liy

TJi orri j Jjisi^En Ip TC YT, Ne. ET, Ouh 4„

:

fie-ri'int Tab
|

IA tla-TAh pi-yifiMn

^Judjpiin- Errm ~ *e-ri m-Bur, in which r. ur normspniidH to

0t nnd Bil-ltm to f= e;m with innnrtnil pTb|. it woildd W5BI1 thet

the RLjjn fur HerEm sJoDH r Jl:i u 10 be Dcltbcr iLiu with IntOI-ted. Se Ojid 31

i
= AUT-]

r na Et is wiitteoi abot'K, Bbr aiM with iiLHnrtsfl cl
1= p

p

r t , un It

j

- in -ar

^
ntiur ,T

^
fie -rim *

f
ie-riir.i-f.il r



The Slant PottYM jrifm ) rand! .f sr
a (
(m) ,,

'" To (live” tilt

«} TATmn t— Abbut 3QS4
,
not yet published), <stft 3* 29

-33 :

j" ta-lt V P ±n-o-rfj

r
" n

*u
hJ-ill-'i' fi

f
flti-ur ®f n 4c-ro ra-

“

J ite-rim M
T39T £

”
ji-phtlt

[
«0 -h L -S n r

•*
3if f ]

It Till be noted that (IT S&, l [T., atjuriLos to th* noun 3ak
— au-ietu (Tale %lLr CT 1 2, Bo I.

F
Jtmr-rtm

;
VAT

lOlT®, zn-Lt-rh) h.^ Tel] rt* ?* the verb Jab = ea-rd-ra. the pljuaeiic

value- 7.3.T. ^fhur-cBH VAT 10172 and CT 12, 25 f. give tbo reading

sur for the KuLKt^ntiyc only (writtrm lagab -f- tneti'Hr<! 3E, in opo

case, and lAbab -|- inerted £l and £? in the other ea^). ffhile

for the verb tff/tiru (imini) they ^Lvo the reading juj-»„ Bow-
67ar : iIVji5 starjjr[i. (ij«4ra} and zuvru (ncwti) despite ilia writ-

ings sH-ti-ru and Aa-n-rti are evidiEfLy of cbe fome loot, theie is

Lordly any daihl that z,ul not only (L3 0 verb hue also as a son-

6taotive jtad, 4t loasl at a curtuin time, the varisiul leading; but*,

jusl as the verb was ic-ad lar and ani.M A value sar, htrrr-cvGr,

id- written in :Jn; other lu.tts. TVo.Fi r.lift correct ^ Jif : . ter tietiiii UCM «irb

lnawted Sa, wiildi Jeter only by tuiaCiie- was WTltte.iL nra + el sod nsn

-j- ee -4- eJ 3 Vote, liOi'tVifj-. that lIi.h daiinsikm jiTKupTtaBfl th.4 ^rcttnci*

of the glnaa fle-rlm-anr {or Its radiug, reipmtlveJy ) ,
whtih tn jad^e

from i he- varies N Is not alt-njatlaj within- ftro rot* 93-

i?b Tlia ffTitri hofl inwjTKiid mro fh<i 1 -aO.ui aepn un]y Liar ai^u. Su aur tJlU

two f-ijriia ihu and fit indicated by tie hilt, ffl'jid ^Otej, however, Oict Fin

plpuvd till- ;:v into tiir li:LL half nr the LtOiB u :ltii
;
et'LduOtly Ilf included

to wriin Si :dui the hlaoli space at LllB Cl^fct but forget to fiirrr out lift

intention.

" lieltLofflA, Sam, {JlMiitr, p, 2K, rruji do in nr.

PL bee note bfei
" blue noLe 83.

“ Wbetbur th? rfla.din|5 H Se-MI-aiir, St-RM-BUA', AJld ueilur can. bo

pboiUtt^nU y hirntnnited ia itiJL qla:!e aLutrtAln. It F5 n.nt very likely, allrLif

the uyUahnry jflarjw* uhc ubly the moat CMOJOftn phonetic vmloea u irhltlh

liiidauMedlj’ tire ’ii ami nit for HI, and htr, til, ^nb, and rmt for

I’csiiibly the throe varlaute jeprfiKBnL ETr.nnyrTinui cKpjUflfl!iiiIlR> n*, fur 3n-

tnnee. SK-dur, J
’ tile (Iht nf TiO,

lr le-ni-ant, " the Blir 0-f Rit^'h’
1 and

ae-r ihL tlir,
,r
the BUT rvf On the Olhfif h^nd, it ifi quite poraible

that clio dlffereoeefl ore. dim li» miatiii-H <if tb*. MTitoe »!» Kipied tbe taatB,

11 Sllfijkrly hErd ^e. 1
,
" jtEII,” fit sotue tatie most have been ptOIWUli^tiJ

put, whieh later oppears aliJj aB root r/f t.hi> Tprh pal, '
to he £n nialo*)

glfiit " inn. -R. R. r
nlau in the Vttlia] adjrciLra £"ui-a h WtlttflB g"U, ]n, gd-lS

r

" treat
r

|i.
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must have been attributed also to the simple si — silt —- mi'ru.

Furt eIt.cc die sijgn LullB H ST — Zfir oontoisig the sign si, which

by itseff sdready eiprasaes tl is syllable Ear, "1 is li'Vld 6xlL Lli^it the

exponent of tlse readings zar ond aura for Lajjail -f- gl was tllu

sign ah Nate furthermore that in scrims i>1 r aL?o- the element but

ewreapfluda to the sj of ;ha compound sign,.

With the value sur, stir for SI uio gain. im immediate contact

with the phometic vnltTfw jd(ih)
;
Eofra), end zu(n) T au{n),

end indirectly aEte with the values X

e

T iC it[ni),

zo{n )

,

eta.), end zi, ac {—si (g)

,

si ( m )

,

ai
(
n

)

}

.

For juat

6A the sign si witli ihu value bu or su was used to raider in writing

the drat part of the root autn, 6Uiti
f
“to tfivo,” |uut eo it could,

d£ ooursH, be used do express the tirsi part cv£ the root mr, anr r

This at once bring* up the question whether the value eut which

is attested tar St by tJ .e syllabaries,. ar the v ill ire Sur, which we

obtained by a logical deduction, it mare nrigiaflL The vatue zar

ji placed hy all (syllabaries at the head of the section that treats

of the aign zau, Tliie foci would ourtflinlj ba significant if it could

be established that the syllabaria: givEE the values :n the order erf

Iheir historical origin. In Chicago Syllabary and in CT 3b, 1 1L.

Ear is even given :ll the only reading, at least at far aa the equiva-

lents for jc'ti sr.d aiimru are 'Dti reined. Moreover, the loan word{ ?}

tfiijTK or .siiru iti Akkadian also presupposes a Sumerian prototype

2a i f tint nit. Sur, on the other hand, appears only aa variant of

Ear = idlin' a a.-, ii CT 1 3, SB if,, and the Assur b-XC, (Hid as pllbilctic

Hiding of si in the compound 3 e rim Slit*. The comdusinn. there-

fore, ScoEiia to be justified that zur was a secondary pronunciation

of later flats than nr, just as the pronunciation and root form

fluju instead Of il(in) or se{ni} is Of a Ecmparflilvely lata date.

However, despite the fact that the value zar must be regarded US

the mare original value, it too in its! fom Bit, with the dual r

pranaunoed
,
Ulldombtedlj belongs bo the post-Sumerian period. The

rjHMV&pOnding pronunciation of the Sumerian period, which dropped

the dual r, mnnt of oouree hart brtB su only.

But then we are confronted by the qucEtian nanceming the rela-

tion of thiH rslue to the values 36 or Be, which, ua shown above,

were titewisn older than the rfllQflB au.
,
an. The most Teaaanable

arsu-iT SCcme to bu that zi(r) is Eecondaiy and goe? baelr ps> a mare

Original prontmcLatmn se{r) with on open c as its VOWel. This &
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nmy fiibL have becoaiE a sound Like the a [h GetltifilA " 01

the n in English “ fat,” and uidy fater cm beLanie a marc rounded

it, ilh, e. g., in ijtrum.li
"
Wilder.*' U tilling1

the atissmitiE-os; mude

OOlieefIDitig I i y VObelfl of certain Sumerian verbal roots, in aur study

au the prefu forms e- and I-, wa should a?fcUru<J that dlOto of an i,

aur (= janani
) , wh.oll hlld developed Iron; Ear, WSJ, ut JcLla-t

ori (ri n nl i>\ nloo an open voird, taut i% an o. itiE pronunciation of

this nooi 11 ion tiding in reality sdt mgtwd of :iit.
1(i

" Ear (pilLc t!ia ancic i-easuii tho reflt g"uL
,
which

|

nil 1 1 jl.n Cl.i: rant gal,
H great,

1-
LiiLLit bave been praEiuiLTiraid fjol with nn open d- carrcspandln^ to

the- 0-peiL ViiTfll 0 i>( gal. Ai fcrlh^r c.l!,l-:= tii n
f

1
1 > r 1. 1 1

1 / i a. L L: c i D[ ii, T'Jiifl:

OL'ijztiwited fram c, as a, may Mu mentioned. the uoum g-e fi tor L ri ) trow

gflat*r<n
| ,

arid mit^a, “ mtigMii/ 1

frdfci. nildiSn It will be noted that

tne Akkadian wjrike In tJua cse* of peeler (uj I
mitten ges-tnT. , Chisago

SjrLI, JHil; Y»ln 5yll iiSj, nn<5 (written m, i -it - 1 B i
tIT

SB, 1 :T.. cqL 2
3

ail] rrnriur tbn Balm'll]!! ta with the Akkadian sign hi. I.Ke

4n.;oiu ic t u( winch tfl’ 3 nat-jriiLEj enune tli< iolLjwi::,: •* .u suund un'-f« Of

lets ]il± o. Also ilin partinSple bad-dii KbnC-a ) must have been prn-

LDiiciJiKl bMtf 5 raolc die ^ crating of the plonetie value o( Dhtt ne bit-

I

n

lb Srii- & [CT t Lp J ff,)j iol, S, 3'd. P« the eulRtflimc ni an (vpin a In Into

Ak.kA«1 ift-n. eempaYe, e. £., tlie ranimim -it A’ctA ^aJur iijeLr with i-nflirKf-

Jlinaop (LXXj and vufiauxir&irbl&ip (
LlIC ift:i

)
ED G-XEOk, LLEld ‘T’Yl’Tji.Z J -I l-LJld

tir.i.
| ir. tb* StnrrDrob.. For trEj ncitjoD cl u ilitb fl in I te ilibSE cl. fJiMt

kiipcs Innd Mujk. U'1^3-) Iroin Abl:. jffsiru-f. For Lke ]itOHUJieJiitkin oE !r/ii

«a a in Suibet-Lau id early v?ell *e into ti^nc^ rf. ftcinsu, ''diLUl," «tr,d

itR i^tinnrTjLTy iortn damn |
(ylofifl dn-:mE in A ,’flR-“ IIK;wu

,

i
TSL

kT 1 1 /JB"]
,

p, ]
tbn fTrqncnt dial^tal toubu inoltteu ^w-m-n^

ii 4 E- Ii7, No. I, 01
|

the ranDE[-icL£ ill dliOlU wd.tll S^n iw:tl tbe

URiiai riroppiTig aE a bnaE siiorE TOW?] 1]L iRfS tNeel sm h i 5 g- i 5 E m in

n

e3 o rnii’ d

a

qi u
|

(le -u lo = E^i PSEA, ]D(J3, -p. 10E1

, 1

3

lichi. T1GF: . iht pad and mOQtll ^ TwEEliH,
11' fiPtn bura- dn <TD 1 TBU-ti

1 < diiuo-si ^ d ) ! mr ta Itt )
mn ri

j
Syr., tBConetLiiiea rSbo

= J.i |tn;, mil* E j
" nwiptb oE TlmiU,w from -juni. t b Jli 11 - 1 1 , Tba 1 nf ndB-etr

aiid SyTinn piiintii to 11 !im:i iliruEitLj Eioed Siiie e.’jSil ftt H TCT cj.t]t time.

(For such tarrim-iaira diicctEp IrOln BoEaKfim s?OT Panb$l
3

Toe Nine et

Flam." in AJKL I1931/J2J, EDff -i Fo? nLd SomaTinn j iuatKEd nl latR

SuniKrian note, t jj., tliE UaS of LFM.U (— t o eh il | ai w|alcal«lt ol til bj u

in ttu Old taKL AO 4Ml -|- WM I
Tburoaiu Danglo, NFTj p- iJdfil *ce J3iv

traiuxllteriLt lob and! tTMiaJal.inTi Ep BumKrLM'En lirttflfaactiFnEro II, pp. 12 JI.

1=2A, N- P,
;, III, f- 38 fl

1

.), coL, 3. 6 (Ehomern'R aRcumptifin 311 TGruU*,

]), TOSj of a Rrnondnry REnLitu-SaliJ'leillaJI pi n-nHsicinticju iar.n.?^|L lauba

proof I i
(lirthnr, tlie iren ai da, d*. elf. for t- ariEl n; in iba -aider Akkadian

pvp,|-jjrn of irritirjj, a an tlut mint, irf ca-unc
r
ga tnek to Cbn Su-niEildll

Hjfil-fTn, n-bi:b Eje AkkaiJinue merely mlnptcd in tier needs t,j thriT liLupnaoe,

The d-jabtiaj (it tLe jr- Id netrew ^nd ttn LcngH of tie ftret renrs] lb Sjhiae,
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TK:: reu-ulisof fiur investigation of the phonotio values oF t-h^ sign

si OnD now be aiLraUQ-iii'jfpd by ttin- following table at old valuea:

r.d, ec rcci<Jcr:n|ji
> the rjtt £ D { K i 6D(n |

ne L th J, F 0 ( in J

tejgl
,
6* (")

" ** z) [nf. sf(n>

sH m L hi |ip

)

iHsJ. si (fl
* IJ

Bti (n ) , in ( w ]

p u (m|i ? { tf f

'* lp SJ {T
| , (

r
J

11 H za { t] j
fa It J

\s wiU iie !KS, the vitnouF phgniirie values nf h! range through

lia -.riiok ;::: ’> of vovn-ls. This, is of ecanae not rim to inrlenendert

development of the original phonetic vaiilaof L-lm ah/ji ar_ Phonetic

nines as a rule rend to rramin Etatiftmiry, T-lu rend cauaa was the

clic.ri^c.: i[i aoursc of tiiufi of tho spokon Some? inn iMf& that were

written tliIi the aiina si.

We may conclude this study by tin? fallowing schematic repre-

wuitatiofi of the developnietn of the. forms of the Y*rb stnij "to

gjvc
f

,?
aa it seems to result from cur investigations r

f'rtki.tfnfiK

-'--TljI

ifttiMnZ Jfiifn. .Ti

r

it f

icm si
|
in

| , r i ! m i

i ll ! 311 ,
ML '

111 "l

|

P'itii-Si'jQj . i lei. mil id

ri, si

to. HU

i a
i

a a

Id, An

is MTfl! n* Ike 1 1j i: i Lf L 1l OS Hit u tn Hebrew ud SyrLet, urn caoily evpUInfcd
hj wIlic hns teeB Bald of Ik* Summ-uiw Trcote «a tui^-t H2. Note that Jmlmh
aa Cir3j he 7.A, Ij ]a 37, had MiiienUy fflrpJatBSd dliw u u dam n.



HUBBEW ir HELM47T ” A LOA>TWOHI>, AND ITS BKAEIWQ
0 NT I S' I >0-EtJBOFEAW PEfiITOLQGY

Edwatio Saptc

Tauc Uaiviuhitu

Among -Jin "R Biblical ITe-biew words whac-li ha\a [ou£ been hils-

pecfci-d of b»‘.U|? loanwords rather tbau derivable from &i!ttii.iii: s^otR

is the word for “ helmet,

1

* tafiA", construct state h6!?a\ slur, ;

a parallel, ieroi is qAhfc, construct state gcfr/.. The oceurreuuee aiui

1 Sant, L?:B: n'hsszt
H
c2-rfij<5

r
’ and ha [Golislh r

i-hn

Philistine] heel a helmet of tapper upon his Load”

1 Hsjii, 17:36; ft'faSfef 'al-rdiA ^ irn-rt he [Said]

put a Mniot of wiji’ptT upon hit lu-ad ” [vur. [exit. tain.']

Te, 17 ; rfyiHii' tfi&ti b
cr&U *

find (he put on) a helmet uE

Ealvatuui upon his heed ”

,for. 4C
;
i: J^obdTai. r

’ ruic stand forth with (your)

haLmete
“

E>Si l
J£. 23 : 04

:
^i«wd m'^aha! jdihiEO,

HJ 2 ajftfe ^ hlicll-

lei und shield Sad hairnet &I14 IJ they set up against thee

round about "

feet. 27; 10 r insert tffcflbB* ‘“shield and helmet they

hung up in thee “

Ji^eJt. 36 : Ji : {•uSulm uviijA 1 rt'kifha' * all of them [Persia, Ethio-

pia, and Libya] with shield and ti^linet

£ OllrOP. £6:14: Mcyyflfcen Wvim 'uEsi^yakn T^pT-frey-raAfl

m^TRitbir sirrcWijrtm w/'^VVi'uii nu'itnjd rcAt itijsd^d^
f " imd

Elijah prepared lur them, fur all thi; host, shields and

sueais and helmets nr.d tsMls 4f mail and tows"

The word koha" liojpcrH on in post-bildicsl Hebrew with the

meanings Of helmet” end “ turban/
3

ulao
t:
thyroid cartilage,

AdML ?
e apple

H [obTioiuly a niutaphori-eftl t piii.
-'"+t

j .
Et tva* Jouln-

leee in popular u*e in Lhe Aramaic uialetle. as WO any judge iiniu

Lbs oecUrMOHg of end in the Jewish A somai e TargumSj

ngfiin in the two sunier of “ helmet J
’ end sr tnrban/' more pufticUp

larly
11
priest

1
* turban,” anil from the Sjriae (or ^uti^dF 1

)

1 Accacding to NrAd^tc. Hte Ucs.-BilLJ . e-jh

73



Szpir

<r
cowl, L!iipi5 v

hood ” Mid, again Ell a transfErred SOU -SC
1

,

l<
capital of a

oolmmi." [The Syriac Mba'd “helmet,” an Hie oilier bond, is

pc-rh apa merely ft bookiilt copy of tha Biblical Hebrew k$]}& .)

JcpHdeth. Aramaic aad Syriac qulj+d {^5*4) da not

Iig™ on the buns of i common Semitic form and maaning {any

+
fccnihi2.

r
-u or ^jrmfri'u "helmet") but On tliO baam of a secondary

borrow i ug o£ -ft Wfjsjn Aramaic rj'iAA
1

,
with sulTLitfL article qoh i%

r

* turban
* (m. - cf. plural qUbHn, with article qab

a
asyd) as

{qalb-i). The elder meaning of “hahnot” was na longer strictly

applicable in folk Aramaic, on. ft may E1mbs> and th-e Palatini Fin

Aramaic -o- wife replaced sn the borrowing Syriac by its Dearest

phoneme -It- [with variant -u- followed by doubled congonant).

Itad the Syriac form been a true development of the which

lieg back a [ Hobievr gd^we should have HL[ieeted a Syriac +QtHi1r"d

[cf. Syriac “ death **
: JewibH Aramaic Hebrew

miFf <Bhd, 4,m™ri-u) J It it on th+i bank o£ a specifically Syriac

> gu&S>
iL

rfi cLuit. the Arabic culture loanwords gui'-B", I. qitbbtf-

at-a", “hoad" -jrc jrnxst esBily understood; Etliiopio qSbff too, with

Its -A- (or rairCi) inatMd of original Sem. -c- is not directly traceable

to 'gou&a'u but to some Aramaic prototype. The word seems to have

nu Aftadlan cognate. The actual Semitic occurrences are, therefore,

liniitud. in effect, to Hebrew and Western Aramaic, wsilt subsequent

buTTwinga in Eastern Aramaic (Syriac), Arabic, and Ethiopia,

and do not suggest n OtumnOB Semitic TQTd, Hue a spEcifically

Hebrew word, ThiH lingered an, mostly with tile tUHiefevred

meaning of
4<

LutbftD '' rather than “ beimrt" ]n tbo PokstmLau

Aramaic dialects which superseded. Hebrew and had borrowed the

ward from it. And, in turn, a lone Hebrew wofd for on object of

SUCb distinctive cultural ramiiotationa as " helmet 51
lb likely be be-

ef foreign Origin,

The moB^ Likely gnEss would bd that Lba word was- borrowed from

a langnjLge pafieesaing a voicaleHS b that was unuspiriited aud was not

strictly identifiable With either the normal Semitic b (ordinarily

aapAaied when non-cmphalic ; f) or its emphatic correspondent

(ordinarily velar and unaspiratEcl whoa emphatic l it™ g). Such

a Jr would have to- belong to a non-Semitic language
;

ft- g-, the

Great ^ or, presumably, the Hittite foitie lr (ij
-: -frit, ) would be a

CSse iu pOiul. O-bii&uily, on original with nnaspi rated i,

agrees with Senritic b (— Jr
4

)
in position hut with Semitic Q in ifcg

lark of aspiratrium ft ig wcLl known that at S rntiCh L4tei period a
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3*ijy-. of Greek words VFitb * were burrowed by Jewish Aramaic ftP-S

Syriac with change of « to j. The Hebrew varlifltd 'tffibd
1 Ani

are aag'^a&Lj'.'s internal evidence fur the non-Semi' origin of ihc

word am] it tt:l 3 precbsely this alternation that led Barth - to spent

of the word u& of doubtful orLpin, The formative type to which it

would Isutb to be referred as a native S-smihc word {ryaif-tftE) ? very

sparsely repreuenLefl in Hebrew am;! the radical flair. which it might

be derived or ijVj") either rum-exiaEt-nt in Hebrew nr dearly ir*

fetewant [qCLba? "
L
to roll one of something A ranaui bS' of the

common radical gb'
M

hill ” i? most H&likcly,

Pbiiiatine, a non-§eitlit4G lotflgUftg!: contiguous to Hebrew on the

west but originally apqfecn in Asia Minor, is suggested by the fint

of our biblical citations m ft possible fiCHHIM,
11 If this is correct,

in would indicate the presence in Philistine <?f a voiced laryngeal or,

more likely, velar epiraul:y (“Arabic gain} rather than " (Arabic

’niii). The prototype of the Hebrew word wouid be sumelhing like

*"feATi5ay-. The cultural eridenee paints to tbe helmet, in TOriOTlS

farms, us Originally more properly at home in Asia Minor than ia

Pokstlno, 4,

W-c are, therefore,, non unprepared for Hictite ^iapst^u

(floe. ^'pcE^i^j pL -:u nsAfus }
rt
hnt, cap?” 6 The -4- nr -it- of

ELtiite t-fiyuiAL- may na bank to an [ JC cn (cF. flit. fc.ukh-iLff “grand-

father” Latin avus < 1L. *jH-aifitf)
,

4 while the single -p- ooint* to

a. Iguis etoyjj7 which wonlrl ho heard hv the Semitic ear Rfl -b-.. The

wmd may have come to Hebrew directly from Philiatipc OP it may
have grsdnaUy worked ita way &outh from aomc dialect (with -an-

for Bit, *St} of Hie KjttitS'Luwifta group through Syria, in which

case the Western Aramaic forma quoted above reprasont a culnwre

borrowing from Him north tatter than from Habifrr.

The jnest intCKtting phonologic point raised by the comparison

of Hittitu ttipaJ+T- with pio-HEbrcw “tunas'- ( *.Va-TJ.iav J
is the cor-

respondsHcS of ELittite -ft-, written sinnjEe. with lletraw Ae ia

well knowEij Hebrew and Ammain ’ represents a peal of Semitic *

“flic A'Q-niLir.al'biiifizn.v in ifms Aemitucftcn Spru'Crn § AAn. 3 . nol-f li,

* Bsc. e.g. A. B. Macilictur, TUc rftpMiiara SD.

* 8e4, h, p., KurL U aLitiii, £) ifli^i?Ae
,

-sf ArottmJtmi, cub " Htlra
j
Y. Lidz-

bOTCki, JTjiiiiiiiertf fiir jf II. 135 iSLiii :I:l:i.l wairlnr-
1

5

P. Ttjj-mFcn in IZLiwrt, fli'n fi i'jh Vj'I/i V. 207.
r

‘ K. H. StlrrtEtfimt, X Hittitv -Ins ed
,
S3-

' L. EL StarLuvaut, A -CojnipinilL^a Qra m-Wiat1 cf (it* ffi-ftiic L^~ >; IlII }c, 101
.

Y
JDidL, 13-33,
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(voiced laryngeal spiriunc) and y ( v-oic-td veler spirant)* kept apart

m Arabic as
J

and <) respectively, The primary value of Hittite A

wae probably that a-i a yOMUJIcsh velar Hpirant (i)* ns in AaMdiflnj

and this vaine would normally be roiid-etcd in a Hobrew loanwend fj

A, c. g, ^i/Vf “ Hittite
11

; Hit fc-aiiC. I ha/c pointed out elsewhere*

however* that in curLiii t; eases Hittite h muat, in all probability, be

interpreted as the corresponding voiced (or icis^) velar spirant y

[tiLsi rather than 1

], e. g, inrpvitj
H
faesal [rend yaxufiis *] :

Cftnaanitu
'l
‘(t?A;nlfi | i.Yi “ slaves “ (Eit. y ile nearest native plsOremo

to repraoent. Semitic ")j 1 'PvtKaHyas \ Hebrew Ti£hl ( Eit y
barreled as y ^ Can, '

)

,

III fEie asamplE before us a Ustiite 4 is found In intervocalic

position. On general principles we should cipert such a -h- to have

the filLqc at voiced spirant, -y-
T in contrast to the voiceless value

oi -ftjp- fa. g, pakhur "ftw” — pM-trr), for, na SLnrtcvniit h&a

shown
.,
doubled sed[ir lh inrervoiialLi: position are voiceless (probably

voiceless fort-si r
while single stops are- voiced fitiore probably

vnicelcBt lanit). In other words, -p- (written '
-it- (written

-p-} a£ -3- or -r.r- (written : -y- or lnnia -t- (written -A-)

.

Very Likely -tt-: the Less common -3- reprenents i similar contrast

between -a- (fortiff voice] ess affricate -is-) and - (tenia voiceless

effrieaitt -»«). The pair -ii-l-'S- too may mu?:n something more

than s purely orthographic variation. The problem of tin* meaning

of Hitrite aingle and doubled i a r.sci rants wmil;, i^cno to deserve

further study, I? we are right in rending ITU. fcifjto&i- us hasayi-

^
+
(jfAKMfr , WB are noi filr from discovering an actual es-nmplc of

the posited IE y (Kraylnwicz^ 3*} in a recorded Itldo-ElirOpcnU

word Di an Indn-Enrcpesn language, for it would be difnmilt to dia-

f!onrn':i;t pre^Hittite +
fc*il-*!]£y-

,

t- (with derivative -i- : -ja- nuffin? 111

vJ* Saiteiiod from IE -p- after wY il
) from the large group of IE

worda represartcrl by OerJS- ^hflld " and Larin citpu-f

(dimimilated from H). Thu intricate phonological problems

that flra farther EU&Lrt!Eted by this (e. g.. IjiAlo CGppfl £
<*fcra-py- becsirse of analogy of Arc nut oar present,

concern.

is. r>, 4 m* air* ub?(£ foi lenb VDieeinva, HVa|iH.

= ai!B nniLpurapi' |fl. iT-l-VD.
3a

ttidL, 27G-IT,

“ tf- Hittitn "'glOTi
11

; i<srar n barjl ,'
3

11 Cl JAQS H, 241,
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Stuite^ar.t'fi iDtcfpwtitito of Eittito -c£- befc-io rowel* (i’rfcw

Murine"; iwri/iw if tims "
;

tr-sfi- “ te turn") ex m geographic

m i-l. hi ii

I

of representing an iE piEffocalis p
-s*-

L * in nob couHiatent

with oUr Chewy, far :t is diffimlt Jo believe ttiu. r
. Hit. Jingle; 4a-

betwen tdiTbJs coul^ mean bqtli -y- and '-, In another cOOlltietion

some evideiiijc,, af a, rlifi^rpT.t tvpc from that hers pr-gaented, w"L[]

be giTen that mates ft pofl«Me to interpret Hit. -th.- not as -c’- but

a.? -t.y- r In other words,, it wit! he suggested that while IK. *-ax-

rrgiilarly remains in nittLle a.-, -atj-. IE *-#>- (ot hast tiftfore

rovrela} similarly remains aa -ek-] -e- d£ theoretical IE doos

not undergo a change to prc-Hittite ^-qy-1 ' (in moat IE dialects

pre-consonantal *-£y- hecotfis "-fly T> lieavY-bB&e *-a-).

11 iflii.J'iajrc 12 . 1WJ-ST-

11 i uumtcj d! cans JuLv-e been cotrf of HiULte -jf-j Canaanito "
TbeP# will bfl ilimiBeed »t aaetber Liuifc



THE JAPANESE BHQBif (£ S), OH MAUTOS: SOME
USEFUL TBHMINOLOGY 1

EflBHRT K, EBISCHATSa

pBiprcm.jp Umivkiujitt

Tan i' I i

L

l i-L is composed o£ two parts. Ski nrCftue a fre^o

(country homr-), while ew moans we iL-kep-t grounds. Thes& grounds

itinT be parks or Dultivet&d Cm lau.lt J u other wof-Ie, than, a

atajfln waa a country estate or manor.

A typical auLSifted of a cor* of ric* fields. Hurrounded l>y

dry fields, in a section of which were clustered Hid £atmiSrfc
>
bats,

with a fring* of waste lard forming the outer border and stitching

away to the neit agricultural EetLlamen L. Thu jJtffen j^orjped them-

aelves on waste Land, fuming' lai^ge Eracfa Into tamden [new rice

fields), and into dry fields, and then often dh'ided like amoeba,

Where eiTiEiKation was highest and the population the thickset,

itSfiji generally tended to hreak down into small units composed

primarily of mtenaivaly cultivated riee Adda. Where the population

was sparse end backward, and whore qgricnltnml methods were

comparatively primitive, kOwef-Er,, lhu jfrtScn ware quite large, con-

tained a j^reat deal of waste Land, rind produced rathor little per

acre Of rifly and dry field e.

Bhvon originated in sereral ways. A few CMUo from tadoboro

(private estates) of dan aristocrate that hod never been inoof-

1
Jrlr.nl of Lhfi matnrtnl far tide paper WHu uiteirtid [rain tin following

ihria: murefl*: ^LJ The Dfae[<fjj*n*rtl Of (fttf ifa-Ksrkii (SAdt-aesi no
hiri-tafra

) , 4)y Nie':lioka TarLiriuaukt
;
puMfehtd. by cl it! lwKiianil Shot™,

TtfkjNJ, IflK, la ! Lh terins (it /irn no mi ItwfttfYa1 On Juponcnc ITisiary

'finainriKT k$*a, Nihon nefciifci)
| [2) fko OritOrti&HKn of ilka Jf-afiars in

lA/? Pir^Od \£Icinn-chd jidai tli flJtaril jftyert- nil JiJ.rAtfci
J , by Ii.nvm.karilJ

Taealie: ib Mas. J anfl d, Yaluirw XI of the if-Onrn ni. of HiMori/
( iS?ijf J.-iJ

,

Jutj HJh] (ktnber numlicTB, 1P26:. pukluslied tiy TTio K1sti>r1ca! ic-iiety

(tihiKuln fceiLkyll kdL>, The Kyoto Jnpcrml UnLvemitj
;

(S) The .Ifaiiari^i

Fr.licy of th* Sdan Court {ITeiawM jio itidCU KeiiafcB), by K*wrvkam1
Tusukei lb Kct a, J, (1, mi 1. Tclome XXIIV. February, Mirth r JW, 11cA
Jutj BBinbcro, 19S3] jn ff,t ffutnT-ka! MaqaziHe (SHtftkfcu aasrliij, pub.
liujiKii hp Hie. TTiFtflfkal fciucLely TJk TOkja [mpnei^l Unl-
VutaiLy. This study J| uuntirjftd to the period 415-1 IflJ A. Ih. No arLem.pt
biu ton-i midi: to treat tbc ill 4k* Kaniakitra anJ Asll iku^u

|
uri

7ti
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pomtsd iii tjiu Pra-ndeH- (allnctod nto fields) systuiu , Many were

composed wholly or in purl of jiden (temple riot fields} or gf sftiinjr&n

(slmne ri^e fteEds), ns these were /tiyuJfliim [tas True rite fields)

lhflt had bean granted |jy the government lb perpetuity to -he great

Kuildtuat temples md Shinto s^innes. Souse grew up fi^rn fcfftfsn

(nierLt Hoc Uuhls). for although tEnsc were uusr-rfai [taxable rice

fields]
j

iftfiftGdfln (great merit rica fielde) were granted in per-

petuity, jificodm (superior merit rice fields) could be inheritad by

tl Hi pecejverla SOua and grand florj, aM @&Mm (in foriOr merit rire

fields) passed on t<> the original receiver 'a sous- -flaiiodepi, there-

fore, were renlly ftfivnla property from the time they wore granted,

while /fft'flriiW. and to a less extent oflyu boL-iime su because

they were frequently Dew returned to -he government. Then, there

were (gilt rice fields) prone nted to men for EQlfie special

work they had done, I’lifti? were held for life and wore BoniL!-

tlmee handed d:l to (lescandfinta. thereby easily becoming private

lands. 1dm (iatik rids fields) were granted to officials of the £?o-l

(riiih Rank) and above for os Inii^ a$ lhuy hold such riinki
j

but

aa these offirinls were seldom demoted or deprived of tberr rusks,

t.l if:>" held Much iffen lor the iee: of their lives, sad the lands were

frequently transferred tn sons of high rank on the deaths of the

fathera. tlor.stqaontjy, many iAirifft nnd iiew boob becaniM private

properly iu oh bnc name, and found their wa-.‘ into the w'Ju^n- Tin:

same thing held true for the £lUJri&tU*di! r= (oifirr rice fields), only

i t we^ rvutL easier Cor these to be incorporated in skoen, as they wore

/ftfwtffltfm. There were several other kinds of tax froc ri or fields

tliat were ejisily fth&ngsd into -ShCen, eul4 us tine riideit (biennial

rice fields)
,
termed such because they were 3:> pror that they grow

n crop only every other year. thfl uu^fflic^eji (Ftlocc ^romcn r
K rice

fields) held by the EftWifll (Fflluce Women] who served m the

Kokwii (Womens Quartan! of the tmperisl the (ifetfidi

(poet Hoe- fields] givers to those who served On the empire's post

roads, tlnr ahflden (archery rice fielde.) bestowed on drose who hail

ehown proficiency with the- bow, and so forth. Ail these type? of

Fie* firids cither bscsuee they worn hold for long periods cf time.,

Or because llsey were tas Itch, turned rather easily into sk&?ri when-

ever the government relaxed its bold on them, Moat-S^SM, however*

wsrt composed of ordinary l-ubundefl- (sustenance rice fislfia] that

had been commended to tbe owner of t.ae afcde?i by the farmers who
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hud been allotted these lands Tinder the hatulm tyrtaia, and of

fo-wrfw chut had been vechiimed mini waste lsod hy wealthy I*nd-

owners who Md the necessary capital l* invest In eucli limit rtiikiis^s.

The government lost it? hold OD the fcu&untfilii wheu it topped

taking a census every eii years aid re-allotting latif-R at that time,,

while it ceased to control waste lands when it permitted private

individuals fa reclaim unlimited amounts and to till theee ioirdfiti

wicbensi paying to Set or: Chain for lortj? periods (if time.

The I"immure that tilled the faids of the shut™ Were a? d iffevent

in their Origins 0? Were the lands they cultmitKL Some wore

descendant? offiuni (slaves) chat had belonged to the cl-rm animators

of the lord of the while soma Wore runaway nuhi from other

ettaces,, Wame were fanners who had fled from the imperial landi

and abandoned their tMiiandani bacansr of escessive taxation, eomo

had been forced to seek amplojment in the shfiflti because they Si ml

bad Kit misfortune to be born in oygf populated sections. of the

country whore the available agricultural tesd waa so limited that

the government had been unable to grout them Cllelr rightful

amount of itiittndliin* and suuie Were wanderers by ns tun; who

drifted from one fAflen to another. Many were members of /ifttfit

(sustenance hauoebdlds) that turd been granted if men of high rank

M i/iil. (rant houseliolde), a.'A iv’/ii (oflici hon&cholda')
,
or icufu

(merit households) *

The ultimate object ill ivstshl ifihing a was io withdraw its

lurid? from die public domain and have them declares] private- prop-

erty, get its farmers struck off the government lists aad recog-

nised Os people belonging to the minor only, win ftiemption from

the m (tiii: of rice on poddy fields) for oil rice Lend? lit tan

and exemption for oil males living in the xh/Jen from tho plymaut

of cad (tribute in kind),
j
pi (cnjnmuted tai in place of forced

labor), from rendering e&uchi (regular annual farced labor), and

ycirit (additional forer<| l.ibor), from having lo ilOKpt iutfro

(Jasna) from (Prurincinl Officials) , and from being

conscripted for military service, and finally to win Lite right te

prevenc sll garernmenC officials from entering the show for any

reason whatsoever. When recognition of &U or at teaet most uf

theta righte had been WOL from the JTofcmffti. the shoera was called

s frufctimcfwha
( ptovincially exempted manor), mid when tliese

rigbki had finally been recognized by the Dajoktm (Great Council]
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oE State), the was kao-nu as a ohokv,VWt&b (imperially ex-

empted manor). A cfecitimerajAd that liud. won all the ahove men-

tioned rights or priTitageg wng^ therefore, a Dampletaly independent

political and eoonomlt unit It was a state within the state.

The waste 'one a£ a shSen was naed in common by all the aftffm-ira

(people nr the manor), but the not and dry fields were held by

iiidiv id ueite, The common furmora were known as yoriudo (villsins).

'['hers were two types or yan-uda, those who tilled they

had eiit.ru.-,red to the JiVv-jAii (Loi'd ni Manors) and hence Were

owners of these fields, uird those who bud come S3 InucUsaa laborers

tu the jfAdeia and had been given Acutrfett. tp ^ill, and therefore were

rented- L
l
iA Lift i-i frequently oontjgio$d estates own?:] by Jjjmtsft-i

(Laud M-at-ters), who W^ra tome Li mei fill led T#io (Itice Field Mas-

tcre). Th-npe Ji'ivzhi or Tata were landowners wIlG were not pawc-r-

:d[ enough to become Ht/fehu t 'if unlives, but entiuetcd their Ian-13

to lir/mhu and then errtod as uffiaiais of the sJmeJt. Ln nlmcsi all

Cji5es they had yni'titdo fcilliiijjj mos-t of the suil lor them, aJ though

some of die fields! lliCY hold directly- these being known as

(directly held rice fidda}- Oi, there ianiimi-j the Jitiu&ki generally

paid nothing in the way p£ taiea tu the JCyfia&K, Che income from

pu(:h lands bsiug DMLiidored US his salary f.f an aifidaj uf the -vnot-M.

-^ituna that were composed solely ul Symdrti. had no such

and aJBoialfi in dial tvpo nf manor held A^iid-rn (tal True fifthly rice

tLilfla) instead oi frakuettf.

Tlic central figure in the tvhole silJcrt system was the Ayfiihist, Or

Jjord of Mauijrs. His fights in the land wens threefold, tnnilfiy,

ttiOBf- ni disposal. adiuiutEtru.tiou h am] hlotion. He was entitled to

severed forms nf revenue from hie shoeth Tllcet conaiHtftd of the

whole harvest drum his fSirfeMfl-, jisbt (Jaml rent) from iMifoit tilled

hv sJrjiiis 6fl rcr-tera, nrfijn (annual tribute) frens fiEi.ds aultbatsd

by fi'flfmdlij1 an iielly Iasi downers.. ncHijiiirom nil the iiel(2-S <if Jinnshi

except their iiuviida, and forced IflW Iruin all the iftint In

addition, ha could Avyr s.pef:al paymenle and (kmnncl sjHioial serricus

on oarasinri. The more warlike of tiro: fariiLErs and dfArlsli!
(
Mapprial

Official^), janreoverj were reqOiMd to render police anil military

eervire,

The administrative officials required to govern thc?v ?h$en were

generally Itnown :=p (Upper), (Middle), -ant] UrsAi

([^nrav family Official!' I .
Startfag1

at the bottom OiE the =eale,

0
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the G&ahit who were n

L

rci CaflMl ihe Shii’ki, or Manorial Officials,

canEjabed of tJir Jijiieiki nr Ifni a, t "ic vt officials who hi:!fi fiy lie’ll t*,

H.jjiJ t.]ie more cs pable mid warlike jcuntwia oiuulLg llw ur-15 aiiry

ilfintifi. These: officiate represented the mtereKts o i the people of

1 itie manor and were ttiiTMtwJ with the ordmeuy administration

o£ tilt dfeflsn,, In time, ae Cll-C came lu own many xk£e)i

scattered id] over the ODuntry, it was ioilfl (l OfHMiJ to seud

GHshi to the skoen cd look Old for hi a interests and to k-e to it

that tbs Gf-sEir or SftffjAi wore sending tiliu IJlo right amount of

taaes and carrying Oil the wort of the rfkccji properly. These CTiwjJii

generally sot up Asuk&riAakoro (Manorial MiLUfigitlg Officer), "witli-

iu the more impaitar.it and took 07er the general super v ision

al tire manors They usu&Uj received Eases from certain lauds with-

in the tfAfl™ as their salaries,

At ths top Of the ailrti'i nistnative scale were the Joshi. They met

at the main resideaoe or headquarters of the ffjSffhtt, and it ho was

IL Kngyti (High Court Noble) and, the henrl of a great family, these

Jdxki were called Jfosbt or BTcurin' (Tteuiily Officiate) n >

i

I formed

u large part of the personnel ot the NfinAnkora (Supreme Admini

-

?trativ-n Council } ,
the HyfijoxkH (Supreme Advisory Cummittea)

,

the ifOTtoid.ujci { Supreme Cood), and tha Sittrtwnatfllolwfo (Supreme

Military Council), ™birh hod charge of conducting r.lic Ryosku's

multitudinous and complicated affairs as hetid of a great family and

owner of many wAotfu as weii,

111 cases Whore a great Lcuipte Oi shrine wae the legal Ryvsli-u,

etaiuos ot relics of r.br: UtiEftu (ftudrlbss) Or Jfflflii (Deities) wor-

shipped al these places wore afien set up in the Axukarido I’ara af

the shutv. Those affine then fewcfime maUsy)* (subsidiary temples } h

OV in^Aft (Suhsidiary sljrines)

.

Alova the %AtAu was i:i<; flunk* (Legal Guardian of Manors).

This 5>Oft was hcl/3 Either by a KiigyU, or a member of the Imperial

ITimiily
f
nu influential kdy in the iTokj/ii, or by u powerful temple

OT shrine with strong court connect! Dus. It was the duty Oil the

fir/nfa to persuade t.hi- JJatfiatt to proclaim the jAoen a chofru-

awstiffAd, a !: 1 1 ".0 threaten the Soi-usli with dis,nisf,;i| I'roiri office an il

pUutahiuenfcs it thnv dared invade the shucti under this guardian’s

protection. In return, the Ri/nikii sent the AfpJf&e a 13 .mil Tearly

neonio prEviauely agreed Itpoa, If the Ilonke was successful in

attaining further rigbtH or privileges for the .iAOt’ff
,
hie income was
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increased; but if tic failed to guild the shdtfrt from adverse legis-

lation and tho attacks of the it' n i.: itsit e

,

the Riyo$?<« gcnernlty broke

his connections with Mich aw nnsatLS r^ciTOT-Y protector and found a

more efficient JJfinVf for his estates-. Sotaelijnefl members of vbc

Imperial FumLiyj or {Itegens} and Kam'^imi (Civil nio.ta-

tgrs) of the great fujLwnrn fairiilv would grant themselves Large

trade Of the publili domain, and then after nsorving for tberaseEves

the post of Ilvnks. distnliute these lnnde among so jus io

IW tlumiarlvea fi'niss I In- burdi-ri of ;. 1 1 minist rating tSsujr eaUtefl.

In such cdwSj of course, the was OOtliig- illegally li Ilb broks

Liie connections T\~icti the Honke nnd placed the lands unricr the

protect ion of another. It ean ba seen at a glance. Lowery that

the key position in the whole shaen aystum vr*fl tot held by the

trnt by the TfyfakrA,

Despite the fact that many disputes were settled by appeals to

force, and that ibe tendency to do so steadily increased, the Hem re

Enl Wttf one in which a written land document carried a remarteaJble

amount, ni wciglLS. The jyOribdpj Jintuit or Tata, Orski -or Shoihi,

Cbwtki, J(in\u Rtfoahii' and flunks nil possessed doeurnentfl puar-

^nteeilig them rights ot office and right; in the land, These ware

genesally perpetual rigliis. inheritable l>y women as well as by men,

IratisfaL'aljje with Ibe permission of the Ifgwsta, and capable of

being divided ami subdivided almost indefinitely They praottosl-ly

constituted a form of paper tuft-aney. Hundreds have betti pm-

eon'ed to the present day, and ic la from these that a detailed

description, of tbs aftditt BJ'EUlin 15m be made.
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i!S IN ORIENTAL AECHAEOLOST

L Plano-convex Boicim

Vii.KtJTJjS Ml1Lint

JJbvs Mjvm Caixxar

Dbloliqaz Inis iaeaatly Bummarisad our knowledge about plano-

ooiiv^jr bricks and bar advanced an hrpDLLieEis concern i nf their

origin..'
1

11 1 ujCkd^rsC-TLiitl him wu'recUy, he even offers two liypothe-

aas which, however, aie mataidSy Eidusiwa. He says, p. 2G j

n Their peculiar form did not come about through any archi tectural

or technical need, bat merely as s reanH cd rather primitive crafts-

iBaiiship ^ i anti, p. 37: "the peculiar form TfleuHsd from the

biidmikkm£ technique.
1,1

lie bus, irideadj shown birrOnd doubt that

the refliiingiLsr Lower par: got its shape Irena tlie wooden Irarne

imm which the lump o£ clay wa# luid awl that the uppor bulge is

the surplus af the lallsd lump not taken til?. Eat why was this

sui'plnu taken oil in the preceding period and left in tlic “piano-

oOnvaa n
pariod ? The aaswei is obriuu&i the bcicfcrnalter wanted

to retain this shape, Amt tbo
u technique” or “craftsmanship "

is

responsible Iflr it, btii the peculiar ideas ol tlw architect who made
same special use of the ahaiM. I thereto re think that Mr. Delonga*’

second hypothesis is pnclcrntde, namely, that the pUuo-comcx Turin

imitates Etoan Jlokea for which such a shape is natural. This is

the opinion o!so of other archaeologist*, especially of Dr. Speyer. 1

Dt, Speiser aryuaE clearly and irrefutably as follows: Since plano-

convex bricks replaced the much more practical former type of

wholly vreUinpular bricks, and since the queer planO-cdnvei shape

1 P. Dnlruipm. 3. piinfl^sBiTesc Brisks nfiij the Hethode oi their ftruploy-

iiHvnt. a. Tho Trcntiuaut of Clay Tablets In the B'leJsl. TJie Orient*!

r :% I
: m: i: g| the University of uLUiujo. fiiiHmj in Aneisret PrienS&t CivUi-

iwrtwt, Nt. 7, EB33.
1 AifJ. XXXWT, 1H33, 461. Also, JCrdS.ii, 2 u. 3 PerLuhLe uhsr dju AlLl-

trrslwq^ji in [irul: Tr'arti - ASA. PVailjj. PM!. 'Hitt. X’-, ]!KJI, Nr.

*. IS
i 1033, Nr. £, ;i7, amt P. Heinrich umf heA-j'i, fierihi, 11134,

3f.J bold 11
that, ths plaTKHiofiTes lirtclka were iafotoiJuwd tj- ncwL-uiRtfrs

from u country in w}i Icli «wiie ttua abaniitiLBL, '' UvuliL; are eatp-rcired Eij

Woolley (Ur II. SJ29tf.) ilm! Millowmi umL Hose, Iraq, 3,

mt, 16 .

34
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i^lu be unrleratocd -Only & £n irciiigdon of EtoueE cf audi rorm, the

pflop.e who (Utt ubc:I the pin no-convex. bricks w*rf concpierorB

laming fifui :i amntry outaide oF MESopotamia,

Ddoaga^ supports hid theory that the pi iu(H!0UVb£ Iv'i-Tt imitate

dene by other argumento/ As the dmpe. bo also the f,rr&rLgftinent.

in “
herr*Tl§botie

M
pattern ig natural for stones of this type mj3 if>

actually foiled ia various places m our times, namely around
Mosul, in the Anti -Lebanon and In Somtlwro Fri'mCS. TEiere arc

also other IcArurre of ardiiiei'1 1 . ! iliirilOy the plflnfl-eonvei period

m I iol
i
point to fin origin in n, hilly country,. bticJi za columna, round

ioriiSoacioiiH, anti others. Eldougazr ideca are perfectly sound sad

ran lie corroborated by farther evideticn, The writer of the

present artide hopes to bring forth this cridenee soon and wishes

here to deal with thn h&f intone pattern only.

There are flume instances of ihu herringbone pattern occurring in

the ancient world which hare not yet been con ncried with, the

3fcEapoiamian ones, bo far hr the writer's knowledge u«i. Further-

tnarfi, not only the pattrru, ut ftlwj Lie slcnc, which is the OnpLanl

EQflteriftl lor it, is .isfld. The places arc Troy, where it is nemmOE

ia the (List Battlement with an iao*ntcd Example in the Fifth/ the

contemporary settlement se Thermi pn Lcahua/ Am] Flleusis in

Attji-a, the Uttar aLao being of about the same date,"

Is there mliaection heta'lsje HfleopoLamia and the WeBterL sinew?

Tt is trne that the nataruJ shape of the stone material eii guests very

strongly the technique of putting the rlahea obliquely so Hist a

spontaneous origin at different places is possible Firrtbemiaie,

it ran not he esdnded wilh certainty that the mode in use of ehe

herringbone jiiitim around Mosul and in the Anti -Lebanon might,

be A survival from ancient tinuw. but it ia hardly possible to lOii-

neci- the accarncnce in SoiitllCTIi France of today with specimens

from Roman times f and the latter irilh the aneieut Aegaenn ones*

The nailer :U, howewer, different in regard to the Aegflftan and the

Arnsopotiinpan eXunplM, First, thfiy belong to like snme them,

bcefluae ve can Bay, En spjlu of nare.rbuntiBs and divergences of

tne, Git-, £3 ft.

1 DOrpfflldi yVnja mmrf /Tim, I, 4T \ fllcjea, A/A VX.'SVIII.. LSS-S. 2!i5.

E W, hnaib, Imipl flrir. JcAoeJ Af-Ami, 30
,

Iflilfl/O. 102P/ 3U. 6 .

' Hrkinaa, AJ .4 XXXV III, lBM r E2 G, 5M.
T J. Thud, £nii*iAHJ[ licr Romer, 2 Ml., ttli.
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up in lorn that a dale at about iODu shows llu'jj; in use bo Hi in

Mesopotamia end iu northwestern Anatolia.*

Then, cc u Liacljoas between Anatolia and M irfnpcitain i a can be

proved lor tbeaft curly fcinLEi Hutchinson rflfly be correct in deny-

ing uLwc cojjucciiou between the Oruk-w*re and western Anatolian

pottery i

1 Luc tiiut the Tiruk-wurc Ie related to Anatoli urn ware iu

general and Lh&l the pottery from Troy and Yoitan belongs to this

group must bu accepted na Otft'tflia/® Many ptU'dllelB between. Troy

andl Mesopotamia, enumerated by flail arid Childs ,
11 aa iu the

shapes of daggers, plus. jewelry JUld SO forth, do wot appear before

the oeoQffld fietU.Hm.ent, iL is true, and also the well-known feamlu

fjipm-- from Trey Which shown Mesopotamian influence 18 it later,

but the ribbed sherds from Therun J> indiouting metal prototypes

remind OfiC of the fluced silver rases from the Royal Tombs at "Ur

doling from tile " plano-convex " period," An independent origin

of the L riingbone pattern iu Mosopotainiu and in A uo telle thus

bfloolites nnlikoly-

A second problem is the direction ill which t-ho connection he-

tween Mesopotamia and Anatolia took place. As to Anatolia, tEicre

is ud doubt about die way iFie influence cme. Western influence

from Greece, whore lilu pattern lltc- Ooi'DrS, US WO ttuiticion ed, IB

eseludi 'i, unt beipmas t.Iiu (iroel; ciampie in later, but because the

spread of civUizaMwi from Ajj&tolia into Greece has been proved

beyond doubt-
11 An origin la western Anfltdlia is hardly likely,

1 Fnr Ivhc Mi ,s:iTiiyt:Lnu2 ii ubrnncilupj sni: FranliEi;rl. .4ruftn.pu!i>jj
,

j(r nttiJ IXe

-T-ufHL'rtnTi JVoi Irm, Chicago. tflJS, 5-ff.
j

tT.'ntield, Arch. ITitt. Frne, 5,

L333, t ff-r Albright, AJA XXXVIIT. E034, flOBt For the ciropdogy of

Trey and. I^beN «e IT. B. HsJ], (teuton of Oner-e <«. An flro^e .*gr..

Chrcnol, Table
i

Bel-sner, .tufOjulSjy ism, two ft . l.smSi, J^c, e«t„ AY.

Abery'a fttleiupt lo tower the daws usuhl Lc rajedtodj el CluJdc. Ault? fifty

1&54, 569. Of. *lflO TVillirfrub FrOC. I. i*lf Ceu^-H ef PreMftorid a,

i'nytohist. JSofuHije®, EUS.

I Iraq1

, 9, 1333. Ell ft. * FranlEurE, loo. c\t.

“ BaLLi 20u, eif., ill Qiildu. TAe Arjyasa, 13S, tmd AKf^enji. Ijeb.,

WlMi. 03. 1 Drl-3 . 221.
II V. UiUEer, FrJJAi iBtiliii t» (yeifclLeiLtaiid und FaiYJer,1.1:1:+:, A Ug^bilTg,

1(420. 22.

! Xninh, 2rr. r«(., ]l>rl

’’WmLIcj, lac. vit., pin. ]ff0-tf, ITO.

1,1 Ftantfort, lac. cit., 5-S (F, stud SflMfist tu BurJiy JJ0iiUrB c/ ifte A'enr

fajii II. OfifT.; TTilry sutl BlegWi, AJA Xli, 1326. 1341., aail F. Hints,

Zti-tBcAr. f, (Ill, 4iSU.
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f>jr r.ijjji rn.^ciu iM fit Hint time uni! a muter (inn: n-' jncL intl'neiLnfls

spread oiV9CT*-*rd. Eastere: comic irtiode oi Trov I atm;, oh flic other

Imnd, iLSCL-rtaineii by the j;ir-jat
,UL,a de copper, 1* because tht origin of

metallurgy inns: be localized with grant praha bilirv ’ho H/i-tor*.

highlands, 3
' With these highland*, however, the Mesopotamia of

the Early Ihnasrir period algo had mnBfiction, as the many siitii-

I ari trios between Mesopotamian metal objects and those of the

auofliii.ie region, sadi u aocknled ayes nn<3 adso* , uvelul find tpfitula

pins,
r<
i^panlsLi

i} combs, acid others, show." We are, therefore,

justified in surmising A MUlierflon for other features also, that is in

Our e#« the hcrriogbnne pattern and the shape of the material

n£wd. Wheieaa it is a matesr of dispute whether the types of the

early metal objecta originated iri Mesopotamia. and ana Jm pOrtO tiOriS

in the iitiue-nsue teflon or whether the opposke is true, we can

aoielj assume that the eliape of the plano-on nri-s Uricka sad iheir

arrangement In the herringbone pattern is OH importation into

Mesopotamia. Beluugnis thinks that it originated ill the foothills

rising iicrai the Mesopotamian plain, hat a more distiiEiL Origin ] ri

the highlands themselves la made probable by iia orcarieacB in the

West, 33 A iXixniijD source between western Anatolia and Mesopo-

tamia es thua most likelv.

T refrain from drawing any htsforical rcmdusioci from tllJB

single iiijjut. Only after tbc emnrerrtinnf of the other coast lluetlt

elemente of Early Meanpsjtamian art have l:eril discovered will it be

safe :o solve the ethnic problems.

11 FjSIlt;f<H,

t, Sfinfi'w 0. 7 i
l-rnuh, far. riC. P 35.

“Frankfort, Jfiihiiim 2, lil utji Arehacvloxi/, 52ff-j ft. F- PfcaL* ahd

H. J. I'iCOJa: Th-f. Corridum af Time TV
r
PritsUi uuJ KlajP, ilfl-i S-peiner,

ill 3'^pc limr™ T, HIT-

' Frankfort, (S£ ff. Cf. WaoLlep, toe. cii., 301 f.r Speiaer, lng. cifo Ifl?.

’"SjHflaee Ulou it Lodi u id. W usanpe 2n liiigill nut tOu dree, to MesopC-

it ir.ii]

.



THREE RARE MANUSCRIPTS FROM THE JOHN
FEEDERICE LEWIS COLLECTION

MUHiStilKU A, SrMSAB

Uk £v£iiarrr or Pbjfbti v^iiu

The Jobk FkBu£TlIj0E LEWIS Collection of Oriental nuLlllieuripfcB

itr.fl m iniMr.iirH p4ii tilings *wah very carefully selected by tJio ifite ilr.

Lewis during Kle liiEtime, and ftttOT hi? death wuh presented to

The Free Librory of Philadelphia Ilk honor of his memnry % Mrt.

Jehu Eradcridc Lends. It contains 35 Arabic, GS Terriim, ID

Turkish, 3 SinduBtB.nL, fl SiiiusiriLj 1 Nepalese, 4 Pllt, 1 ftiameBe,.

11 Armenian, I Cmptirj. IS fi dimpic, 10 Hebrew, 1 Samaritan, and

2 Syriac niiLnuBaripiSj Sind 1 Egyptian papyrus.

Tilfi Lewi.? < loLLccti on. is pjtrtinul&rlj rich i'rorti the fttandpoint of

l£b numUBcriptfl of historical value. I couLd not poaribly attempt to

iijEimfL'ate arid to ramment upon the Taritmia maimaori pts dealing

wiLri the history of Iran, India, flod Turkey, most of which were

written by contemporary historians of Lhoir time* and foTI'flftd part

of the libraries at Oriental thipa, ns ahrorn by their Eoals and

Tremuranda. Nor ahull I fl.ttau.pt ill Litis pApor to mention all of

these Liy their titleH nr mmea. Rut I hIluLI describe three important

rtiflutiscripta in connection with which I have mode special studies

while preparing the catuLopue of she collection,.

I

One of these (Flip 1) which comams itself with Turkish hiatniy,

is a raniHrkfihly valuable inanuscript, [ho Lbs L Will and Testament

of AhfflOd Uiisliii the Grand V riser of Pultun Bilvcricl II, who
reigned from 1431 to 1,1 L 2, anrl of hi.? SHCOCMOr Sultan Salim L,

who reignal firom 1512 to li^O. Its binding is muming, its size, is

10 inebdi by incheE, and it consists of 33 fpllos written in a larjje

beautiful Thuhith. hand. V Lines :rs a page iadtaed by gold-rulings.

The name nf the scribe is llnhammod and tha date given is 917 A. H.

(1511 a.Dl).

In 14B1 Sultan Muhammad, (lie Conqueror nf Gonatfiutiaoplo,

died. Hid sain JSTiyetfid was called from Afcia .Minor to take the

ruk, HiH younger brother Jem argwJjEd ua army to march in

the capital in ax. attempt w aeizE the throne. But Bayezid arrived

as
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rirst, Jigpu’uod control and sent cut an ftifTciy to defeat his brother.

Our Ahmad PSshu of the manragcFipf; Llmt comes into ibe pages- of

Ottoman history when lie wns mide thE cnminfijider fit the army
St!lot to E5ibdus Jem, TIo tried to arrive et- a peaceful Settlement

but foflfltL Bsywld, impatient, led reSufoiosmentE to aid Ahmad
Pasha, and Jam, t-ncerl until thi* overwhelming throe, ded to Egypt,

where he frau frail received by tbs Memluk rattan,.

Since the %7P llflJn sultan harf fckif riclidud lug brothae, Biyerid

OfgiLJitSKid a campaign against him, and Ahmad p.idift wu* placed

:i] command of this expedition. Be was taken prisoner, and
BAyozid Hunt second array against E^ypt, which forced Uie l>gvp«

Liana to Come to terms! and to release Ahmad HLshit, A3? til ml

[
!a.shii then cetiL^iJud id Constantin &p]fc, a^ was Mads lbs c&m-

naWrder of the flcrt, which pwt be tetasnetl icr fire yea.r^. Q n was

later appointed .sjrand vi^ii;i
j

, a pueiticn prerkiufily held during

Eiyesld-a reign hy fourteen others, thirteen ol whom ended their

careers hy being either beheaded or imprisoned.

In lift?, jl y^iiT afler his appointment grind vizier, wet was

declared ug'-niusL Vanioe, mid hi; w*t deprived ol office becanae the

suits n feared he might Lvu tw sympathetic towards the Chnstiims
and his foTitnflf mltftivee, he he had been a Christian before lie te-

CUnui a Muslim. L^rier from liiOS- to lJHM he m is nude grand

vinier for the flewnd C-iiiiu, in recognition n£ his services in con-

nection with a pcuce treaty which he conclude:! frith Ht:igiii-y. In

Ifit'D ttisre was a great earth-inaLe in Conatatltionpk. The LrcrnuTE

continued intermittently for forty-UvE dJljH., and the wliote country

was terrified. The suits timaeli encamp?:!] in the garden of his

palace. Walla of the city cracked and fell into piftcjes; 109 mosquea,

1C10 house a^ and thousand* persons peri^lisd, 3t(my Tiling in.

Asia Minor were destroyed. Dorvi&h Muhammad, a contemporary

J’urkiell liifctotifiLn, ra entiona that Ahmad Pasha had come in the

rescue o£ the poor and horror-atri-cken people hy hmiding' Ollt

money and providing food to Ihe destitute.

Two years Inter, in loll, he became the grand vildxir fur the third

time, buL tie [ulrmwly escaped being killed during tlia revolts of the

Janissaries. who were claiming Salim, the youngest son of the enltan,

at their Icing and were demanding that BUytald resign in lavur of

Sabm. Ahmad PBsha was the only olio to ndriia the sultan m resist

this undignified demao d, fliyeiid followed Ahm ad PjJ'uVt udvicc.
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T>ut cti« unity and Lbc opposing purty were strongly ag:t]D5t him,

aid he filially resigned in favor oi Sulim, wLio triu.ru [tl m 1 1 Lly ftlltorod

tim capital. AhmadPi^ wtA natmaUy fureOtl out. ol big Dilia- and

ivas fortunate to escape with bifl lili. S^lni'a reign lu&lod until

lain. During- this Uirci-f: there were twe impfflrtiilit rampaigna, oul;

against Iran and the other against Egypt SfUim was victorious in

both and Ahmad P&^bV, whina ability had bean recognized by the

young Biilton, was asked to accompany Mm jn both these «E#pdg»
:uud received responsible mTi n lancis. lie wile made grand Yinitr by

ejulim, but resigned alter a year, and later refused a souOrid offer

on the grounds of all health. If waa during Ilia return from tlie

Egyptian campaign in I0L6 that ha died, cicenrrUag to the tleemim

historian tuli Hammer, or was bohciaded by tilt Clirn^cd anltim,

acDOfdEtlg tn HirlLard Kuollet Knollcs wrote a history of Turkey

jB 1 G 1 1 ,
tfirtt ifi in say, about on ft hundred yours alter 111 is event.;

the work see me In be suiiiHiitic its it agrees with the writings (tC luOs*

of the contemporary Turkish historians, 1 ahull <jncle bot.:i these

authorities before ending this story. KnoUea calls Ahmad P^juH

" CherseogleB " evidently u mmiptLoa or mispronunciation of

Hr fsck-Ogiu, rlie nsrise given to aim by Turkish historians.

w
Blit liuw that Wp have fallen into Lho remembrance of this

Cki'i^Onica, it shall not be amiss, l.-oth for the lumoUi of ttlC mim,

and ttie great love Jio aLwayp bore atiw the Christians, Lo step a

litHe out of the wiy, r* SoC i he conns why tie bring a Christian bom,

turned Turk. For he was not (a** almost, all tins rest o£ the great,

men about Bujazet were) of a Child Lukoil. from Ills ChiMicui

Parents, and 30 brought up in Itui Mahometan BeHgion ; bnt now

being a man groa-jj, tamed Turk; yet so., as thtiL lie nevci in heart

forgot either the Christian Religion Of love towards, the Christiana

;

a tiling not common among -ruck Runagates. lie being the Sou of

rue Cherseoglea, a small Prints: of Illyria UKir il nto flu* Black Moun-

tain aad going to 1m married unto a Lady whom he meat entirely

loved, and unto whom he vfils already be Lrotlicd, honourably descended

of the House of the i>e&pot of Serna; his intemperate Father with

lustful Eye beholding t’rtfe young Lady of rare Fciaiure and incom-

parable lleaoty. deslmrl to have her for himself: and Tegardirig more

tisc satisfying of hid qy*:l inordinate desire, than his own honour,

or of ihe Fatherly Love cf li La Son, took her in marriage himself;

all his Friends laboring in vain to diSfuadft Mm, and with opes
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UlOUtll crying fehuriE oi so foul a FsoL, wherefore ike young MSM,

mured w:tl*i the dignity of m great an injury, and driven Ire-ad-

Intig srilJs dissimr, lied iLrst 2) the Tnrkij Garrisons M-h ieii jiv not

£m oif, and from thence to CMatantiraplil
;

wlLerfi fellc fortune til

tii-3 nann tbs to be WCLdorcd ht ; For being brought before Uaji^ei,

wiio with cb Ceil ill cuiLniersTio"- eoTer-raineil him, for that hfi traa

bonourably descended, and well likad both of tire mack n'nd of the

cause o: his revolt; smiUag upon him, bald,
£

Be ol gnud dit'er

S^oble Youtll, Jur thy great ccneage is worthy of far greater fortune

thuii thy fnilie ru House can afford thee ; now ii* stead of the fjore

wrongly taken from thfte by thy Fattier, thou ehnlt have gl\on the*

in mamrisgc I lie Datlghbar of a great Emperor, of rare and singular

perfection.' And kug aitei abjuring his ItelLgiou. and changing hia

name ot Grapher, to Achcno*tcs (Ahmad) and CbcTBeogtea, (Htr&ek-

Ggia) h c-. Dknrried one of BuJmci his Dau^iitaiSj a. Princess of

great Beauty ; aud deserved in bare a place amongst the Eassfli

(PkshLVi nf great honour in the Court' 3

1

Ton ETantnicr, htnwercr1

,
quoting Awiiya ChnliJjl, the

J
i' :i /kip.!

i

historian, speaking of the return from. Egypt says:

' £

, . . ct non loin d
3
Alflp mouTut lc TesiT Her?eck-AhHied-PaEcha

f

lLIe de due 'If Sabft Fticijne-CuaFaiidi, quL, petulant UU <tem,i’gi£cle,

avait rendu lont d’importantB services A, Fcaipire otram&Uj ot ATftit

orcupd quatra fOJH la pwini^re Ifi^nirr do i
3

Etat. fia memaiie eat

ooueairde par !n mOaqdda el La cUiekle des jifniTTOB Buteisitant encors

a:i jouriMbrii- qui {brent cnnstruiies k La uniuLe la pills eitrSrae du

galfe de NioUincdie, £Ur la ihnec mGridions].” r

Eloth toil E HTnmer and tha Manuscript psfOF to the important

charitable works of Ahsinn] Filsy.;!. The manuscript is hie 1-ELai will*

and according to it lie Ml ill I htn wealth and hugs estates to charity.

The "wi i I iliL'R'is chc disposition of funds for tJlt arentton of mosqurs

and tkc otirc flnd th£ feeding ut rbe peer rjllilgers. Wilde tiLIagci

IvcJonged to him, mostly inherited from hiE itlIc, the EUltBIl'B

daughter'- These were aituaLeil totir ia A-iiafac ami in Huropcou

Turkey, and soma of tbfiBl are stall known by the oamefl 9Ct forth

i ~EHnhn nT KdaIIeBi Tfie TlirJliia Baiiilcri.r fn>m (Ths ilrtjkl of that St»linn r

l r 6^. Lfndaa- IfltST.

* p. J, Uuniiner, iSIiitt»tre rf. £’£m^cre Ol ioman . Frabdi Tr4 Hflliitirui by

]>OO^EI^ 1- ariT-dSR, Fnrla, 1H4- Tor EurtLer puS-llcullfd we FTupiniar,

d'WA^a Ae* OiHiaritKiAfn S. i!tH fi., and 53D-ST, Aeflth, IBaf-ltSSS-
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[H Lila will i
the income Item these in girem to carry ant Urn purposed

01 tho Mill. AjdraoniEtEEtMa of prc*er piety and integrity aft name1
and rbeir EF-imics Ate filed, and even the iiilinbor ol asleep to be

slaughtered daily and los-vac of bread to be baied for sti-e poor ire

enumcrated-

On the reiephon of this mannscij.pt, h^ridea the name of the

surilb Bad the dare, the nanus of Simul F&Stlk anti 1W Fas?;.!, the

Cwc other grind viziers ui the time, appear iiA witQ'SSSv*. There

ars two other nannss irtlLHi 80 far have not identifed,

II

The second mannsoript [PigE. 2, 3) deajfl with the history of

Tran. It Ls a dscamcnt written by tic order of Sntpfin Hrsayn

Safavi, admOwLcd^irig a baque&fc in Jefahau. The foliraae LB 9

intlws by 6 inches and consists of thirteen i olios by the famous

KiUigEaphsr Muhammad H&yir aMJoBaynl. Him first page and

the binding ire suEEisg. hot thr document Lae been rabaund in

modem, lingl'.ph red Isvanr mozopej.

Sul tiin gnsfiyn rei^ntd from 1604 tc 172-L In 1 755-1 llahmidj

an Argil an this', marched against aim, defeated bis tsmy, and

tfflieged the t^piiul city Isfahan, Shah gueayn’s acii T&hmSaip, In

tiie mCaiUiiiEj dsfletted ilia fither end escaped to the mountains of

MaaandsriiL The shah on account of famine ttftetftd 50 capitulate,

lifahmiLii entered Isfahan in triumph* ftud Seated Mm«If on the

l’"i ril-n& in thu royal pftisoa. In 1M Mahmud invited three hundred

of ch :- principal Persian nobility to a banquet and murdered them.

To prevent their children's attempt aT Tctgcanca bo also murdered
all of thcin, Not WElcftt with thin* Ln 17S5 he assembled ail the

captiVE members id tiie royal family, eicepc the shall and thy

qnesn, in the conrtyflid of the patece, and railed them all Co he

muide’&i r At length Jiihm'M died in that razne ycarj he tas

succeeded by lllfl Wuhin Aabrai, Tn 17E§ Tsbmasp, the fugitive

prints, ^sBLsted by Nadir 'Khan, who laid lwepinc: the shah,

assembled an army and mBiched against Ashcaf, Ashraf elarmed

led an army against the prince, bill was defeated and fled through

tha town., nc-tlorgettiiig to model tbs poor old SulcEUi Ijluaftyn.

Shhh Tflbtnnep catered trinniphanUy into Ifclaham

Now this manuscript in the Lewis Collection, which makes a he-
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qi]Fsh rn rfio city of Isfahan by SulLiir. Hnaayn. sets nsido what., in

ullectj ffdfl a fuTiFiTfiJ pettier fur the needy M ngUlua where thov TDi^li r

w\:.(di mul prepare the hcidies of theif dead for projjer baring in full

accordance with the M^U i rtunefita of Islam. it is slnpulalfc in ills

document that die building and its Equipment mny uoL change

hands, miiv not be snEii
P find should be free to the poor forever..

Each pogH of the suiLEniHcinpt is gnld^mlcrl and the sultanas name
whenever mentioned appears in gold. Each page also bca-r the

MSI of OHO Of Ifl-c &liah
?
s soils and lhat -of the Chief Justice, anil of

two other dCBc-gIs whose position* hnt'e not yet beer ifb'T.tibeil. The

dints of tho nwnu script is Illy a, n, (1706 a-dOj or twenty-th™

years before Sultan Huaayn's death.

m
The: third manuscript (Fig. 4) concerns itself vrsth northern

India. It contains a poem in praise qI
E
ALT, the fourth ceSiph, by

ihr Persian poo: Mu 115, Tughn who lived during the seventeenth

century. It ia 7 inches by 5 inches and consists of 12 folios of gold-

sprinkled [Mip^r written in er-aellmit ^JastaTlq atylt. It bcari tlVfi

seal and the handwriting of Jin Sip&r KMn, the Turcoman Amirj

,i eon icm porary of the last, of the MnghaL emperor* Aurangzib.

Above ibe large cirelilae SMil improgRion, Ln large Fhik^.ib style,

nppea: IbesE words in Arabic ;

a From the toor! humble slave/' uud

than the SrtiftL impiesMofi below It reads :

“ Jan Si|i&r K hs, n
,
Kh inah-

Zad-i- (a slurs born in the hODBe of) ^hab-i-’Alarn ( which was the

title oi Jinhairimfid Murium, the second son of AujangaTb)

PadishaJi-i-Qh&tn (the vietorjooji king) 1121 A. n, (ITU0 a. n.)

Stmall 1) (the rliird year of the reign of the rmpeTor) f* Undsr-

neath the seal a Tit Lie tc- the right, -written again in largo rliarertfirs

ippeara the word “TTil” (prOnOUDCed na Au, hnt written Amu),

which refers here to the God Almighty, and means w He (is) or He

(eiiot-j),” but lb more generally used as a anbatitate lor the wed-

knawn fjuri&nlc formula i "In the B0uK! of the Most Merciful

God,” Then fallow four lillfifi in Persian poorly written in Email

Indian ^dtusteh which read ;

H From the possesions of the hiimhlr

glare Jan Sip&r KMti, the son of Hustaradihcban* the sou tif J&n

Slpftr Khan al-ljufiflyn ftUMul&taT al-Salw&W&Tf, may the Lord

forgive his Kin? nud cover Iilh mifitleedn. From the glfte 0» N’avtwnb

(prinffl) Sahib (airj BlMter) and QlblaEl (aunthar title J Nawwnb



-Mufctfwnrfld A. SiiiwarB4

M’alihiar KEiiLu to whom ma}' God runniftst Ttis [>rcN}f,

11WB 4- H. (1714? A. Il,}.’”

Jilti Sijx&r KliiUi Tf'ssi Ihe seamd son of Milliliter Kti'm EJatmwiVrlj

an Amir during the reign of AniiingiiK A 6 ttie L£nu< oC 1 1 E& denth

ill. 1 701 he Eidd the ^iihalidirl, Or ttiC Governorship, of Hyderjibnd.

The gn:.JLilfiLi]]cr oj Jib: Bipii Khan, whu bene Llic SLimc name* wns

an Amir w;t)i er nvmy of lour thousand men during the rot£in ol

EmpsMi JaJULDgfr, Ho ivai appointed Governor of AJliiluihacl in

the first yea? cif SkuLt JllLlu.iI, lasts A. P.j nn-i! died there- during the

Ram* jenr;1

1 The IraditEuiiaL phra&e jji'ljlj'i Il±h beeii C,nuiMlji.tud I|V Lllllfl ill

Ini' Amllifi lex.UxiD il*:
1

CJflfl taught lflm H li thfl frmrttl

Imm * JkiLLhw -.-^rrb, » Active Pair 3 a, cl, and idtuidrt tlinelore luwe
b»a tramlatad as: " Iha tnngbtj

11
ar rather, ,f hau enlightened" itut In

KUL-cll a caiMieutiou n* that nJ mu il-stl i>iin ]i]ir4i,B Lr nniiilciynil an a ivlaJi *u- n

hle^lng lLJ^JC. tbs lieMined.

(Jri'cMnl Biographical Dir.tiamfjt

,

by T„ W. Benia. Itavbetl and
ftnUrged bj H. G. Kurne, Lttnilfla, )6K14
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PWSCEIOH L'MIVEIlUlfY

h'imjT THE tiepin ning of Ycdic research there h.a.5 fainted con,

Tuvian ’ between tbs t^u words pdraji
Cl

rib,” later also fl 30rL ftl

snflrifieinl - iokta, ond winciij
Ll

as.” due largely U> tbs similarity of

the vrO-rdb thcmselvES and to the fact that; occasionally in later litera-

ture para&ii w*j, wefri sctb. antuaJlj tsonlrnatfid to jririn, 3 This

(ionfusion ia evident Duly in Sanskrit, noL in Ind d -Europran , since

ptmiau is of oour* squmdenl to the flrefik icAtKiw, going hack

to an IE. harrmnad from thft Afikadiau (from

Suingribdi lniiay). P6dv is IE. *peril*, whence Arethaa pumid
n
rib,” “ aide/* Cteeetift fars aide,-' and Old Church Stark p-itsi

“ breastis/

1

This, note is im attempt to dieiLr-guirii onrl explain the

two Sanskrit worth mmse and Tor all,

Paiwn aoniTH iihitOiupOuiliUid iu tJie Eig-Vcda lour times, tTvnre

(S- 'i. 46 iliilL 1U. &H-, S3) nn^nestionfihly as a pinpar nomc. fn the

latter pnanage "
the daughter ol Matin, PArfci (t. :, Ttitr) by till nit;

**

suggests an illLurtfititog parallel to the Biblical story of the creation

id’ Etna. Twice (in 1. J 0 5. S, repeoturl ltl 10,33.?) par&ivafi nea!1

.?

simply “r^R,” Th-n latter passage randa, “ Irf-m nil emmid rib-

(jt?4r>r.:vaA) give mo pain like co-wIteb.” Whether f'
ribs

,J
here

refer tn the walls of the well in which 'J'rita waa r^o fined, as Siynna

iisul line Niruhta (4. f!) lake it, or to l.lio ribs nd the BBflcrer himself

need not concern us. Most modern ccmmentators and transistors

favor rhe interpretation of a needy poa entering from hunger .
J

Ijj the AfhjufTO-Voda, pdrsii means simply " rib” in 5. 7.

10. 9. $0, 11,3.1?, line it occura with the meaning "rickls” in

1 A; eHJenee of this eonlualon, af, Sayaja, below, nod Macdonell and

Keith's FadMd litdtv of A'atnet on<l JSubJ'Hta, 1 nos, whjere jjaagn ' Rickie"

is caiscjiiEsiiy exp-ls i:ii>J as " liuiog Bpinru af.lv H Yina lit lit

3. SS. £4: p r.i.iG a puduren tnfti-i parii?; taifOij iurfiiilj

taCbri ; of. atsm Trj£dprifl£aia E. &. 2£, Fan-raSiiij r-370, clc.

1 Ct- Cyldnef fyc* f, ]24; ClrDS3iTnar.n :'? i.n.n'ibticn II, 47]^

and especially BloomAeld, Jtisf-Vfda JJepfldifnwj ji- 1 14. T-udwig arfatinally

eOuildera Lt (Ifer &&- 1'ilLti ll, 576] a pcopc? name.

So
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! . £8. 3 and T£. 3, 31. The latter passage might he rendered ^
fnJJowfl r

“ Stretch. forth thft sickle (pai'Jti) epeedilvj take (Lt^ wild

llssLe; LmharmLug Let them L*ut the plants at the joint,“ In j. 2Fi. I,

when compared iv ith tllfi ofevjounly parallel piiEE-ago in die TaLttirlya

Hiuinlliii S.2.4. wo find s. etrtfciilg esanipte of the cnnfupann, ajrr-n,<iy

mEntioned, which grew rip between pars-w in its Eeeondfiry meaning
" sickle trad pwaxu <c

ml.” The AV- passage reads,: vedah vvatiii'

Ar>xy<\n\,ak ifn/uiih para-wur vsttti} mramr itah wiisfi, "the tflerad

piiaH u Wfill-lieing, till' LmMlayer ls well being; the sickle is Si-.rri-

ILdaL altar, the as is onr Wll-bsing." T3ld cbiaatiu order Litre makes

:t evidenl tbit the peculiar Icon fvivviXti (with accent on ihe lii^t

syllable) k equated with lwchfA (huucc ptiriu "skfcLo” for cutting

sfivicd grnfs) Hi! ! drwqhaiiah 11
tvE^-amiter ” is equated with peraii#

TLik interpretation k further Verified, Jirst, by the feet

dm! Lite ermiisienletm- nn lier&tandi for this r.Lie wen I ptiriSM

" ainklfl,^ and, second, by the above-mentioned poE&ags from the

Tiutti dya Ssiiitijca : zphifti!}, fuz-sti? viyhanafi at-ajtfik p^rmr vr: if l

A

pnTw&rr tioA svoitik,
4

We have Been, then, that in the Eig-YEda pirfai means only

hut that it oume aim to menu “siosdo” .in the Atliam-Vcda.
T’liie aemaatlc transfer becc-mes instantly daar when wn tike in Li

oansidi ration the rib-tike shape oi the instrument find realise that

the rib of a horse Wse actually sharpened to make a aicikleJ

Theie remains, however, a compound of fdiwi* in tEte ITig-Ycda

whicli baa Lt-rU wmstateratly miainlerpretEd Eince Sayana. In

'- a3 - & hymn arldrns.^d U M'ifrft and Varlam by ttic priceta of

fho victorious king Sodas, we read: jiuuflm raifvJ pafiyamfinilm

ipcram pracd gavyantaA prlkupariavo ycqyuft, Wo tranaMe this:
a
Beholding you and yoilr fiieitdahipj, oh men. (Mitra nml Varuna),

they weni forward, eager for booty, braad-chcetcd,” Savana com-
mftnk ;ia pythu^iri.vmfi te follows: prthuparsavah prlhnr nkj^tvijd*

firrJu^, ppr.iWjilAi yc-iivi t* lat-h^iUA Vv; if np4v^v i r.itjhiv

i

ujj

,

that

ill
“

AnjciirAiT.ilcA .- (krffca 'br-Oad/ rcirvij.
1

1'ib-b-DTie
;

so ep^ken

'rijimitfiJj
“

LvtKidnn pt^Un ”
ig Tiere eut>eult«l Led. for iirK.yAffpn^. nincr -Isn

:jueh,t i-Piih vritm thv SOTUH uncrilVlJt; cl. UtixioilLild ED.Tfff iA. It+n. On
ItiOl pae^a^ta <;E. the WSltliOey tTiinaiaticiD of Arlis™-Votfi, pp. JOT, ^0t.
anri KoLlb !

B The F*ty of Pfcc iTIart Fafii* 8t)tc<}lt l r £42.
1
Gf- Siy quoted 1w]dw, an rl Niniktt 4.3 frlLfinc Llie ^ Hidu

Ji
fpej-jimia J

^ vpnksn of ah
J

' uhaped like a jJcMc lf
(p^Ir^u-m^I

1
va^l}.
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oi because they tuid the broad Him u[ horKEK in r.b^jr builds^ Among
Itia^o 1

1

a Inver SiLyanat--, Tiev uIlou

I

d lie noted [mrliccdariy :!nlir! jjit;l.

und 1 lC±ji (‘bretta Kruunneihcij odfir Hippon trng^nrl ”) a and the
IrfluaUtions oi Wilsm, &riLS£mari]!i| uud B iJlehratHJt. D-nt el^la
this ts 41 buttle: hytnxij Tit are ttfufruniad with tbu obviOiiE difficulty

oi 'Ttniug otr .c-nit-a with agricultural or sapri doin] i niplomeula.
Realizing thlfej, QriuisKusuja translates the -compound lf

nii| br^iU'lh

ianboED.
h

while Zimmer, Oeldncr, and GriffitlL prefer o translotioiL
L
" with broad asps.” : This latter interpretation is untenable e-incc,

in the first place, pintail K
as." is apparently ecl contracts! to

pdrbi until epic times, ^md,. secondly, because in the Rig-Yida
is use rl. nn Lv to dcHijnnte I Ilc ai of the WMil-ClltteT. Tor

example, in 7. 14J4. 21 we read <£
like an az, $nkr&, that splits the

timber,” n-id again in US. 3£, "the gofis Cttflc tieiiriiig uses and
cutting L1i.e woods with tliEir foiipwetfi.” *

Ludwig again i.hlTois bj translating p^Finpar^isssiJj ji$, jl dtandw

n

compound, “Ilia Prthns end the Tarsus, 11 and (he uiime view is

held by WbbEr." I'l li.n .subjer-lH of fhi& Visile hymn should 1m

extraneous whstber Parihiana, Persians. or (he Fure.u-; tsiO-WH

Id Piiuui, is mpteeih^e aofl this rieir Jus been hdequntclr refuted

by KitouiEr.'*

The tz'nrifjjitl-ori which has alreedv- bca-ti suggested for jrtik/i-

par&tmli, buimely “ large-ribbed." " bfDad-chestEd
"

“strong'
11 *

‘The cuTvrd sword. 0 L
1

Bciuiltar, Tils appurnnlly unknown III ] o-:l in Irfan:

ejiie- Linns.

'Grttiamorm, fcitf-I'grfa, If, 305 5
ZEmmnr, icirn. p. 134 ff.;

fidinEr, SLi’lnfttitiT Lie lift' dee Stifi-Tcda, p. 12
, mnd[ Wilson, ftitu- &! (fee

ifij-Ferfa, II, Til.

tit, alM HY. 1, 117,3, II, 3. 1, 3.A7- Ml, 10.42.fi, 5.08US3, 4. 0, d, 10.dl.fi,

1. I3P.4. G, iH 4 .

1 Ldllwig, B-p. olC.. V, 54 T nnd Wf,lmr, .

r
;i -i’ljir-^t- Tj'faji/ii.’.i

,
IV, 37fi.

311 Op. pp. 4H, 434.
33 Wa hud ulrL.idy reaubiuit th.ii nnnniiE^ion, wllf-ll wt found fhaL itim-

domieLI ami Keith in tlsir Trdin Jiltin' vf Viters rtiTd JSwirrrrt, I, 504,

suj^ERt Chi* as a po^ihilify en tHc *i|C|inrlt-r nr Roll] roIJiiwiup Kirana

I
r-rfcrtiu* jmt givuu fjr -tiUnr), We hftt e ueeu lijOvu SlLjoata'i CH^ralfc,

sod Rfidi iKin'liere 30(^esl^ '’n lth luree rllie." Ajiparantlr MBnJa.riiif-11 pod

Kcllii iiiln-reaii tlicr St. Felvl'slliirg' Lezit'frli vliere a Few tine* above the ,-nr rj

prrhicjKij-aE! RdtL tad “ JSjI R- a^uVruL-, iiiteh Sij. adi. hrr-iLn ^t-i tod habeild.’
“

tiicii dor 6itd or a Wa»A|| In RV. S. 2ti, 13. We later nutnl dint (Ir-ldu.ir in

Atp'iFrd'c in j4 ua iru ht. 1 j(.l|usdiLj I icjiaeis p.rrh^^urdu, "mil welter, gr-

7



lfFtiliartr- Jf. .liasi-fu tfPti JTVriry Loe Smiih, J

ipi'HJsrs now aa ihn only true meaning niter im eaflinkuitkin of ike

history o£ jjdr^a and /M.iaaai. Thu compound correaponde lo il boat

of qtteTSj iLs p-r^u-iiiLtiiiA
fH

tiro&d-cbCBtcd.,.” fl^fAtl'Vdinaa.

“ bioad-Bhmildered/' and frlhtt-plni
“

hrojul-tiandc-d:/* i. u. “ gcnar-

oos.“ Compare also Lithuanian pirsingas (Getiler) ” bwitbrflatig,,"

frojti jrimw 14 breaac" (cL Old Church Slavic prti,n
t above).

bnbdUEr HruRt_" hut Mi.i* hu ham# ltd (rult hlltCfi It baa jiuL nppeai™l in imv

Irtaatatimij by hiir.. or *ny one olw.



BRIEF COMMUNICATIONS

Thu Jlhimiitiflic

That Simsu is i wsy rather than. ft of disciplines and doa-

irilits has now ljeeti tvsUibLinSuL'd YeL the fan*. tlmt the cfltly

Huskm mystics Bought suppers for their rail's in eke Kuthu* can

hardly annul the concept that tb-ir* wh$ a psychological neliavio?

engendered a& a direct response to the all imt human a-,|i lest ion for

persa-nsl approach to the Deity and a spiritual contact with reLgienu

truth- ir. Arabic literature the to mi &tifi first appears ; the middle

of the ninth century when it wy* applied lo a certain class of

ascetics, But Moslem aacedcB must have lived before that time.

Kyriii Lo prr-i^lamic days saw the me of the throe-staged mystical

esperionoc—Furgat i0El-111 aruiniition -Perhtt iMl . For in the airth

century DionyaiuB, n i'-ynun monk, developed n mystical theosophy

based CHI HeLleuistii sourt'ett iu :hn main-' ISul the first mystics of

Islam, it must he conceded, were only interested in the first of these

Ihree atngcB. that lh„ Purj^staom Grududlv. hoVcVvT, they began

to develop t he Mownd stage, that is-, illuminarior.. Al-MtlhMlji 4

who p inn? ored with his duriplfts in the pathways of Purputicm v&s

erne of the first to dtuiare chu as purificltid! In-Lug!* freedom from

the atliivlimoiLta <rf this u-cirLd one might eipent te attain, the stage

of Illumination nu-3 thcncc proceed to the uiiibve life with G-od-

L IjTi' M osarrah of Cordova. (a. Ic 88S-0S1) founded the Hluminie-

II). EJ. OIiedLiiaZd, " Tbu Unity of the Mystical EjfpSflenea in Islimi ijid

Chr^nt^njJoni,'
1

in TA® STwls-rn tVortifi ItS- So. 4 ttlct, 1935) S£9-39A-

1 5!anb pirii.fu:- ils K'.'|-j.;i 4 ; 50, t ; JlSr W: <LT must li*™- s*r™3 Uuan in

good 8t**d- Whm Kulisni tass peeing rV-.nirjb u. crlul^ thd wpsciillj- after

(lie. of aL-BuLlt; I H. H?S) ivoa in Lh* daUlH-c ar tui il|£ a-vilawed,

til# dwji«y rrjTiremjyl biitin to Iftfljte tln:r system CfftttorHVfihlG tn the

Htrirlent standard^ rf ortlodosj, Bee A- J» Aihcrry, TAs jOflelritis nf tAe

Sufi#, flonabridge, 1033, pp- itv h HT.

1 TUns-gureL j^iiiitlL, ifytLrffijn- ire fh-i Jtffor an-tf Atiiifiiir Cir ,ii
,
London,

1931, p- 19.

* aIiti .A hdi^lLrih fliirltlL ifen-Anod (i. ih I9E S5rk TTjis horn nt nMtiohSll

ind tmi^ht In Bnffhdtil. 9ee Mnfgdrr* Fniitt, .lo ffn-Jji if tiffin of fle jsjA tied,

London, JUM, ProicsEir Maea^ unit ileiorLbes hint »h '-tLB trae mtiiler *[

primitive lalittllc tnTiticisra.’
1
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Briefm
tk and pseudo- Empedoclean school-4 Later an an essen-

tial element ol Lilt 1 nhriqi teaching— tLie metupftyiiiuH] doctrine of

light—^appears in tie Pi fine Comedy. 13 Here wc fin!!, reproduced

a canUiiy After Llin-'AmbL

1

most. of the picLures Lite latter used

of the realms beyond the grim;, Seen in this persportuTG Hants

would pose ns one of the ardent ndherenta of tfie Illaministic aebooL

In ihs uiuiu, it may here be Ktaied, th* doctrine o: the Ulammiatiei

KutU wsa based. un w spiritual philosophy with a mystical theory

of knowledge, find and the world of light were interpreted ifl

rarliarton and um process of Munition us iUuiuinfltion from fttaovn.*

The syatem was consumtnAtdy referred to as AR'maf ni-Jjftrttq

(wisdom el Uluaiiunticn), Abu-Hl-Futflh aE-3 ull rawilirJ E
e

flitd hk
colleagues ae’ng largely associated with iL They ivere nndnubtedly

steeped in tlie synoret.ie philosophy of Hellenism which Inched

the ITLiher Orient in the form of HM-Platonic* nermEtic,
' 1 and

ItIliad soni-res., and was there Wvi'u ’With Feisi-ftlS cud O-User

speculations,

A manuscript in the BDiiidi Collect in :t, Acquired by Mr, Robert

Garrett of Baltimore in l&E^V 1 entitled fli-mlai Qav/dnin Hinain

al-I^hraq Qa A'trR iil tfufiyah fri JumP al-AfAq (A Treatise 03) til*

Articles of the Maxima of Illumination jiddicssed to nil the Mystics

of the World), by flba-aMTs'a'Mub nl-flhRdliHi (died a-D. 1477/K),

harks hiiek to the works of ai-Sulirunyordi ftud ibn-'Anahh The

author belonged to the Sh&dMi fraternity of flu lie
;
. founded by

1 VfipuAl Ajin Pulicdfin, /‘s'Cani CAi fSc iiivimc C'jmedff, tr. Uarofit Kuiidui-

laitd, Lob4m k Ifl&l, p. liflii wjiil* no enmt champion, AL-MirAq la rcco^

i»*l Lr. I iii- Ibetkn ^eiilIusuLa tetere Jhn.Miisarrsh U might clLII be m-ure

accurate to acced'd him the honour lit bsii.L' tLc liaLiiiLiT (iriJv ir. Spain. aC

til i? iQDvnracnt.

I Nu'ig. pp- 134-1 03 1 Also ronsnlt the gnme author's A tauitrantra b eu

fiSCtfflls, jf:i.:lj i'.i. Jl'L-k }'j'. ISO-lEI.
3 Abii-Bikr MlIvi cmiud Lbii-'Aii ifuJiyj ni-Dia ak^tatiir,: il-Tii'i, h cn *t

7i':iI'!:;l A. D. ItOS, AieA in EOmaiiua 1 C ail

.

n^rnif*, A.^iirli 'liriiiMoiL, ^mpgiin'len^ PythugUDW, I! I A Plata wX!t4 promt,

neat satlwritt** AfUO de&CtLtad An proplietH UI Jnapireil ciLjfLS,

* Abiiifrtl Ilin-PateflL Jbn-ArnLrak BlLLhAL al-IHn, ta. ]|Si*1391
;
barn. At

Sabca^ai-iL, Persia, lived :i r.i: studied lit. Marngbah, iHi.i nSn, IJn jj-hdud, aiiiL

H-fluJly AlcUpa. n-bcrc he wan m urdercit.

3t C0UiuLt T. J. dc Hn*r, ' Urdni:
i

l?
in %A 27 1

]|ll'i). 3-IS.
II Nim- ilEpnKLtfd n t Princatan L'oivetstty Library. A trati-lopaft o( tVs

entire Garrett OaLteotioB i>f Arabia MBS La La press.
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atni" Hi- HflftnTj 'Ali ihn-'AM al-Jabliir nl-SbUdiiiJi 11 who wa& bom
at sd-Shudhiluh near Jabal Zsflfr-an in

r

[?uiiiajfl

,

J 1
It would seem that

-is hud based his doctrines on a foundation introduced into .Morocco

aiiil N ort.li Africa by the Sti^ilfiun Leacher of Lbrj-
HArab i, the sc-

fiflllcd flbu-Madyam Butch men as. 'AM al -Sulim ibl) MiishSeh, wlio

was the maater of the founder ol uL-tfiiiidlulIjillhj as well as 'Ahd

al-'Ahhils sl-Murai and i bn- Abbld oi Eandu are mat dhadhiJi

thinkers who became legitimate heirs of the llluniinifltic trends of

;bn-'Arahi.

The author Gf the MS referied Lo abOTe lived isi Gaiio during the

1st l century of she -Miunltik pEiiihL His work: represents Die

etui very few treatises written by SnFlS on this fasci'Dating phsefr of

Moslem mystical life. Tt npeua tun /islHS before out vi&i-Dn: the

0 !i6 leading into the depth arid mystery of the Illnfoiriiatic ftjboo]

of thought, flu: otliiT diuclDEtng the birth au! rise nf htudeni Sufi

fraboimu'ea of which d-£hildhijfyuh—the author^ own order— ie ji

unique organ minor. whiM' iiSucuce was unEiofillad in the annals

of ifostem mysticism.

Eswabp J, Tcrji,
The In-iLitnit fir Advanced Stilt]}'.

Prcm^tou, N. J-

J'/ifl Fart# of z V^Hd

3 tuSYo dieouEEcd the terminology of tiie partE of the aid Ir.dirar

pDHtless harp in JA05 SO. 'ill and lil.-lT arui ££+. 3 JnEmintya

Br&hmuriji IT. G9-?0 affords additional inlarmatioB. As rhe teat

and German vensjOo by Ciilfmd, Hiti' JfliitwrttyB in Aw&

u'ahl (Amsterdam. ISIS) *p. 143, arc not very senega due, an Eaglial

nndoiing, with brief comment, Is given here

:

“Ttiff Progenitor {Prujupyti) er.d Heath (Uxtyuj wL'ie E^erihc-

ihg h in Opposition to C-Lc another- The harrirhra,l uten.=ils were those

that are low UEed in Lsti sacrifices, Tahiti was snog ns the land

{j. e, by the Udgatr) . or rEcircd as formulae (i, c, by the Uotr) Or

Died a. Ft. CM ft-.1t. ItSS-
“ 'AESf-al-tUu fcl-Tllli. Z&MB UiFAt atifoBan, C*ire, A- a. 1339, tuL TV.

p. IUC.

' Sis: (iLaa " A [juicier (ill t-'T.'i LT - pi ;i.y E n
j; f
" Ztii. far FryplEEckroie

+pt?,

wi!.ir:.t,ii ft, in, p- SH. iDSfi (1935

1

1
.
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data (J. e„ Sty the Adhvaryu), {haJt waa the rrOVfcBitor's pwty. Blit

what wb£ hue.^ to the hnTpr ar Euueted (nrf jiiifr
1

dnncbri
J

)

,

ant)

dune, by way of iue-hi iih'it-llirmicut ( u
J'
i'jVc)

j
that iVjlS Berth's

party.1 The® two parties tow nnw equally matched
;
OJ’.e was US

gTEat us tli# Other, for a long time,. for many yepra, neither got

the upper hand. Then the Progenitor willed, *JIuy l Overcome

Death!’ He saw the. perfect-lorni {ifl-rtpfKteTii} and t)ue-me*sura

(aajnilyiijwm) of the SllflrifLw;
H therewith he overciLma Dnuth.

When he (Death} wuh oveMmo by these, he grieved; falling down

hitlierWttrd, he Ciilcred the gynaecearm {pctfrrlsiJtiflE}, wives (piriaia)

aoeordtugly. , , > What had beiiu his lauds, hia recitative, are now

whit people styg to the- harp, or enact, oi do to please Lhemselvee

(tirffcd)
;

.Ieb sacrificial utahe {yujJti) is Ui>w the neck {dtnujai] of

the harp 3
lug tie-rapes (ra£an$) are now the bindings {ti.3miT.VEaa}

of tbs Ijfllp; his gonao-’Tftsse.] (drattfl-leoAtia) le now the basket {afi.'i 3
)

J It la, of cdoited, t-flkA, not f;i?;,’ulil r that uili-iLue Lilts p*juL'A.liCLi nripliutL.

tiuis. Without TSii|HilLl mg h*ra : wligta j.mEitnu of - Myiioriinu 11 ml MLmu*
ia ^gveda," it uiay he ul.ee tvefi 13 ij.l KY. X. TS£. 0 tifttfAtHm L-hI » Ho

i

d- an

authority for " dancing ” in the, riLauL. winch it :n %-'<rl L kbOWri h iiuxlrllod

r-:

i:-ti wliit W04 dare hy tb.n Dann in the licf^i auin|[,'’ anil I 1ml K/.11 -lliiiii

pTlLiiniLrui, yVTI. 9 OT*r-iJcft nE tlin ia.TriRrscLg prkiiLi u Jl dancing1

^
1 oi

ritlvnr w? r.l -n 1
1': J m.iEiihM jLud. 1 uuiulLny '

|
-,i 11. u ri'ir M,r.-.-

1
L ; _

1 JB. II til erpl&EtiB Lliat the iMiftkyi-nmi whnt la I ivmn flvtfl
I |

o m > j,o ,* ]

Li j (lie jaCriflCE, Lite alii w Jj .’.r .,.3 m wlmt In duuDily, Or luiirLiil [mariyain].

i’u-W yiiun i* in apparently turtajnouot to prasttitrmt end nciljjht l.a fuiidvted

by “ urdi nary " (u, uh in " Ol d ilLlffy i>£ Ism Atn.Hp"}i wiLh !l Lnordi imte '

or H
irrcgnatiir " as .uifi-JianLi-. Aa in LiLS. EIidt* j.i no rnfc reib'.n Lr, tlie

ptlilMOpLija.] s-yaLem. Sttxkh-wa Lei UCi. would arrjviLr bo be Uic "
-wilt r>E

aLi.ijflfiuu
" =h iLiutiEiiroiviiud fiYioi Ul? vuy iii workH.” if imnipad and

i'C’i.vAjva.'ia ar* t>i*
11 p*rfccciau snd due nuaaTir* lf «F rhe s iri iflriii, if. Lh ciikv

tu nl* bow Jiin tbjjc ir.ay bav* meant IE one nipcrt in i^KrLfirn,'
1 nr

1,1

cinn wlm
narfijnnp tbc mcriCicD ili LjtIi L, or roriTfcUy ’’

;
and Lf. may Ini Lu (IlLs aviiet

tint the Yudin fji Atrj iu .iii .v.'l.
1

, y i in thn .-liiukraiwAAi.
1
Tlir- rwst flf tli* Aimtiinco I rnunr-t niuJerattniJ, bu( the ueti«« tu evidently

that the untile o! Iti'hiti lieonine tbepuutlitic ol womtn Cf 111 . 2 . d .
* krm

tl '10 mur-dnne Hev^a, anni
n;
nLnjj Lu platihf: ii*r

(
jiramoifa ttiwfi mi ail ail entered in

aeiiucLoif Vic, ill* Gmyatil, by jntin? af th* music of hsTp and volet; from
Lie CiandliarTaK' l.tikls and pruiwu alia tUTim liwiij' 1c the dating imd Hinjf-

ia
L
q- 3H,rf*oi> pEfota] of tiie Ilevus; ''iLc.it it in berzurin Yia lime tnnwdj

Hi.ir. rijjlit here end aow (i-isr-ftitj n.-amra ar* given to vanltiee |-m.djJfeij-

ro^ULim.fi [ , Jar it nun thm that Vile turned thereto, tml oilier women do
as bins did. And Lur.c* It U tilftt to CJlv -vao iLiaised aud niagn titty takn il

faVej moit j£ArLLIy.
lk
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-tut iJlft harp ; hie pressing akin [scJ^vii'oprr cftvnvijcii-} is now the

paichnMiit rf the harp; lijis perforationa (u-pcimva) an

a

iujt the opening &&1) of the harp
;
his pE-tlea ((jrwrrcn

)
bjv; now

ititf pti*>tr& (twfaihi} of tlte Hip; hm se-nn luatie: {cAramliw} with

fourfold increment-5 0 )r; uoyf its string? (Jatifyi) of the Imp; bis

ten-iughta lands
( (I’rtaana fra )

are now Lin- nil tinkers (dtt&Wpidi).

H Wilr! llKATH; HiC bwiciificc- WAS twofold Hull- llO OJim fl tef grief
j
tllG

sacrifice is really aiie, the eacr i G.i*e in juat the Progenitor himself." "

The analogic er.fi.l)ir uj) Ui clear up a few points tlial hare re-

mained otecure, For vpertttNU we Auggr^t 1h« emendation ttpafiflfli

fir at Uly rate^ that irpnui^a and lrjvjrina -are Byrnmyrnfina
;
the

analogy mairfs it evident Llia.i rhe reference u t.o pome kir.d of

bmdingfl,'
J and we a-rppoKH this to hr. the lv-ilin^ iiL 1

1 >• junction

of the neck a^ belly, plainly shfittii in many of the representations,

fl»nS ia Seen to bo ejiionynnsna with Birr. r, i !./.. ,-i or bkar\$a. and

Pali deni,. dfrtiliid;
1 mid with, tki&rv, Ghandas appears to be

aynonymmis frith mri*. Ciilnnd (I. c.. p. 144) may be right in

thinking that the
,T
ten fingers .are &im:ily the ten fingerg, nil of

wliioh are obviously mad* fif in QUO way or another in playing;

in which ctae u rapii’mi j? ivtti2 may mean, in ijULto the modern sonse.
f<
fingGT3ng.

Jh

AjJiUlLL E. OOOMAHASWaHT.
Mukug aE rin« ArL-, ] t : i

:

h -: 1 1 l

.

1 Frr tLfl iuf'im.Lml' of till* flu* && fi- 1- 1

I rannot its wliy Cfll-JAiI Pays tjinh tlie list nentenne in
"

ri'lil dfiulilcti,"

t i'Aml, "bucket." may Imply LhSt the belly uf tk* lurn ranlii b* tuide ot

iinaid vorfi Ifftthei tiuiB vracd.



REVIEWS Of5 BOOKS

iftiMrr.it. zur IZidtu?jascAwi^^c wrttf Viiil trk^nda Yorder-

(UiE!?i.i. Van AethL’H Umcnam. Beiliss und Leipzig: lV,i[.n?Ei

iik Gsustijl 4 Co.. 1036. .ti + 20* pages, RM in.

Ever since the Amarnu letters became known, histerinns Iieitb

ht?en aware of the fact that there agisted i:a the middle? ol the Ilnd

tLiilknuium u. c, in. Upper llfeopokmiri a sbif.ft of £?e;it power,

called the kingdom el Mitflimi. Its king, in his cOrtrespOtnJejioe-

with, t-hft pharaoh, employed a IrcnjEru nge which, though written in

the usual cuneiform chitrnctera of the period, pro-res to bt indi-

vidual, Certain words Ol this inng',iH|2:i' l'fcllr it) vocabularies and

ere attributed hy their ancieEC canipiktarK to the language of

Snhartu.

The rartaniite dilflovery of the HitrUta archives has contributed

to oir knowledge also or Urn language and this nation there the

icipentivc people; are called Hnnites, This term h used sl&D in

tiie Anjarna letter which is composed in the ( ‘

Suhartn " language

and may, therefore, he taken as a native designation,

Archewfogy baa so let lo only g relatively email extent devoted

ilieil U> the HurritJc problem, The excavations of Baron von

Oppenheim at Tell Halitf ana undoubtedly its main cantributiOiL

They have produced particularly interesting sculptures and a targe

amount oi painted! pottery.

The interpretation of the uom.pl sr: fuels hag already caused much
discussion. 1 Ungnutfs boot ia an original and amparcimt rcntrihu-

lioil lo
r
he -Si i

bj vet . TEie author sets forth the thesis that the Gulturt

of Tell Uakf, characterized by the Mfllptlirea and the puir.tsd pot-

tery, belongs to the ButfllUBJOs whom ho considers the basic pnpuL^
tion cf Upper Mesopotamia? since primitive tiroes. He, ill c Uj slLflit-a

1 The natli&r aLuou.iiEfc!'. in inn pr*fB« |p, v) tUftt hu CGUlil UOL take Enlu

ceiTis! d.’ei'JCtLusi Lilt pertLorn t, puliEEnanorifi wliirli liavu ajvseaivn hjiu'u LD.33.

TEniH ia very nm-rh til tm rejyrcSLcd. jiiT-tinYilarlj: for the reason tJini with
HfTTi,- ld’3, fiu Tetl Halaf H ] D?d

|
an cincpfLnn Jlm bfriih mail*. Ifeniaitsu

lil-c thwn OIL p. 3E7 fmiddtn r»f the pa^t ary out o( pltUrt IwratUe A.

Msiiiiijjit in f. i.'i-liTirJf JCun-ii dr.1
, AT ten ftrL-HLte ujl^ life fiir.'JiiajJttr 411(1

the rev eemij in Hi'thittrj iJhnirrtteT kbaT Ain;:rp

r

treateii tile B-llLj^eh jii

L93J mill IMS rnnjvretiT'eLr,

104
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and ^ vyiTiitol of the cscavateT of Tell Halaf, whioh has
bfo:. •filwpLeatly advocated n!*o by 11 . Uersfeld lie also oppose isrifL

Tr^nli to rffiCutj^ all tSianr- whu make r.hp Uu mites (Subarcaas) tuteF
JTcaOjtotimiia OOt before the Mrih century u. C.

L he I mob Ik divided
j olrj three park. Ad Ln.t.rorlu<;tiDT(. deals

the racial history of the Near E^L, The anchor stresses thu foot
that [a Upper Mcsoectu mi a a race claminateg which Is chaBtcterirad
hy (1 fiat occiput (“ 5-teiljcbadftl Its territory it Use Near Eusl
MiAtadffi with that covered by painted ceramics (

rr
BuntineiHmik * )

.

The two fealuieE., according to Unhand, km to be coordinated. A
WAVeiiCht term for lliis whole territory ig looked £or ami 'fouuri in

the Slibirtu. of the Akkadian inscriptioiiH,

The second part of the heoir, therefore. collects all reference* to

the country Subnrtu aod its inhabitantE. the Suharana, Iiom the
cuneiform documents, if gives foil information al*Q 00 the eatHot

linguistic 07=dcnce such OS glosses and proper tiftffles, This part of

tbo book is d£ value regardless of the attitude that may he cakEn

towards the author'* main thesis,

TV 1b rJ cELapter terns to the InterpTctatina of the colleeted

#T)dfiLc6. It reaches the conclusion Shut SnhHrfcn,, attested sinw the

Akkad dynasty (middle of tile Hfid millennium), extended I'rom

die Zagros and Wc^terci pEiaia in the iLasi te Syria ond the Me4[-

terremeafl coast m the ’SVeat y the Hurrite confederacy of Lhe rind

millennium, placed in the foreground by other gdiolatt, is njerelv

an episode in the Ecmg and significant JiLstorv of the Snharefins.

Tiie parallelism betwer-n the philological ovidoura and the urohiico-

toflCfi] Aral anthropological facte, in Uhguad's opinion, k doee

dial their codidmation, is uoL only justified but imperative.

The reviewer’s crLtickraa can be limited to the first, and thu; third

chapters.

The first chapter contain* a good deal of mysticMM. The prin-

ciple that race, language, u:d culture ilr& lo he coordinated is higtdy

disputable. Na matter whether it can be. applied in cOr idcrLug
11

' primitive " times, it is certain that the condition in the .Scar

Enst-H during historic a? weli hs prehistoric thneg, is far from.
Ll

primitive,” The variety of ethnic naiKW-S—I mention the Khat-

tmns. Ldtlubeanaj Guteans, EaBEUte* -nd Elamite?; and bow maui

ainy sincir have been entirely forgotten?-- jmgereste a very complex

eituftiio; wllleh scams unduly eimplified by the prcatailerni'cr which

ITngmad aaeigas to tbe Tf ur rite a-Saharean e . Fnrtheraiorc no ihueL
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nat df-QW l.^nty inferences from the ethnic e iti^Jiiio-n of today ccin-

reir.ing cociJ iLlc-iLa id the JTVth miLlcnnium B, C. Such a pra&Aure

involves a large margin uf error, which in my opinion makes it

practically valuete^. And even if the e.ristcnce of the " 3teU-

snhadei " In JCtSi>pntamLa. oi the IYth millennium if- admitted, how

can ¥e know chat this race wen primarily Snbaveen ? Why not pie-

Subareati? If the type persisted in apite of all ethnic movement,

L£ cannot- give ouy indioaiioa wbfitsciver of an ethnic aignldcanee.

The cr Buntieramik ” )i treated as one of the achievements of the

Horitcs-Snbaveflnfl- Before it is need for historical conclusion*,

Li should bo properly located and dated. Utignad fakeB fur grantad
h

first, that it Layers all of Upper Meeupotainia; SM*md, that it eziats

throughout the entire hiEtorj of its ]Elonn rls. Bath theM SUppp-35 -

iiona are wrong; in fairneos to the author it must Sw added that this

became dear only after the boot tad left Ida hand.

The inveatig'atLCius of !U. E. L. Ifailovran in the Khatmr valley

have- furnished the invaiuahle inform adon that the eO-collod Toll

Idolof wore nesses to Occur only a little south the Tell llalat and

stems to haw been introduced from u more nOrthnrn region," The

valley ul the lower Khabur is free from u
Itintfcc^anLik

^

'•,

and, We

may add, mine La tnowii from the Euphrates valley.

The stratification oi the Tell Ilalaf has not yd been system acLruily

inTestigated. The evidenoe locking mu*t be topple merited from

other sites. It is known new ;iuin Arpach,iyrHh,
F:

that the Ted Hedaf

ware precedes the
LTJbnid stage of the i u Leu re of Lower Mesopotamia

;

from Ghngsr Bazar/ a site not far from the Tell Halaf, thot it is

Chalenlitbie and La followed at tine site, at apprciiimutely 30 DO !i. C.,

by [L very different type nf monochrome pottery nftr-r the mound had

Lean abandc-rjod !’cr y. considerable Length of Li trio.

I may he relieved here from the duty rn showing chut ihe wulp-

t.uT-ea of Tell Htlai hy no means certainly belong fn the -SOJTiC

archaeological layer <".b the painted pottery, I iiivr diecnsBed the

matter at length elsewhere,'

The alleged unity rd facts
r then, vanishes with thorough examine-

tion. Hume MHiflin dissociated features of the culture which may
belong m auric different ennt-eita,

« J-rn? 3 [1U3S). 3 i. 1 U. E. L. MlTcwTU, Jfjfl i (1S3&), 1-178.

-M. &. L. Hallman, Traq 5 (1HSL t-flft. Cf. also L. W. tVoollcy on

CBTvbenijHh La Iraq l (l'lCliJ. 13B-fi3.

1 tftlftiiw, C^urr-irw Knd Avti/rer
; ]G!)6l, H? 5.
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1 ngn&d locattiH Snhartu i *i tfofc Mesopotamian p!l urns
,
and this

location ii cseeutia- (nr hii ar^TEmeat, NohoHy ha.-v deni-ftd. this for

the IIr.d millennium. L: n^r.ad
!

B main effort Es ro esjahheb il for the

1 T tni m.iJLEnniutn,'' 1 cannot find tbit tile- evideilOfi he oiTc"* )!> con-

vincing,. In fact, it cuasisEs of only oua passage: the iu^et
i
jHaem

of Nariitn-STa published hy Sidney Smith in Ur ET&n&tiOHf, Tilts

l, lioyal Inscriptions n.0, 374 {Unpriad, pp, i3 f. and 3L7 L',}. It

cooto-ini the fltatennait that the king conquered the territory

1

of

Subartu fir (is the Cedar Por-eirt, i. e. thr* Amanus ,
Jii'i. £75, Efi)

.

Tat ijijntfc 2. of Suharto are mentioned in the sequel beside the Sards

tsd the.
il Highlands,” 3

it fa trile, \hv pa^su^e imlicftloH h larger

Area of S-it-ai'tu thnu had beta prerioualy assumed
,

a
liut lbs area

indicated must lie Tipped tu the light of the cOBtempbrnneoilB

geography. The inscriptions uF the Akkad dynasty make it per-

fectly el&nr that e!w ttopbrats ^aEicy and Syria <ii{j not belong io

Suharou, but uorc in the hands of the AmErrites. The “ High-

lands” of the above passage, accord og to 5*1^011,
lfl include Mari,

Yarmuti, end Ihla, and barrier or. tk-E Cedar Forest too, Subwtu,

then, jj] us L he pushed tacit to the north. It seems certain to mt
iliac there did not salat a Slltsrtu which extended from Siuziarra

end Kerkuk to MaSatia ar.d CflldlcHiiBh when Tiwi Akkad dynasty

cftBqnerftd Syria amt invaded Eastern Anatolia, The threat to the

righL flunk of the : ngacror mould have been unbearable, Suhartn,

tharefnia, in to iie located in tile mountainous cone. Tt possihly

included the h£Eia of the Upptr Tigris and circled around Assyria

1
It 1 1 stranjiB that tic author F^i *5to the prrvi-DUB diHfUS? irons o! tba

problem :
B. LandBlitr^E-r, i. A 1TF l (IKif, SSflff. i Cj. J. CfliLil, HA S3

iiU-iflJr rtrtrt.j Sidney EmltJi ill r> ^uBaiiinrtf. Teit» 1 Htl20), p. T5|

B, Lwidflltrser, CL2, 1511, ISOl

1 Tift ujcL|fs ill kalum in thin nmittJLt ifl ES«ptinnal : I rEtriil,

from n Lcstioni r.0 LtS le^Hiimiinj-.

‘Sum* remark* or this inaurtptlou Tiiiy In pnrtkEntr to? the Lkupram

cor.r.DiiK-d J:i I 5 crnr.part putaitSy DtlmBl 441. flk. fuelend at U-BJtt-'rta,

tin' dupllLlta Jjl I*t*rilyal A*«riar.li;^ J3 (IBM) pi.
'

nrr. IB oirtre s-ai tr-fli* [graplliCJilSr vEty eJmJtorl e ^ '™vbal (orta ee*m H

LcdLaptuMil*. 13 1 raid 'Pol crv-mpiTt |J.

IHts JSiiirepC - Teal

e

der HnAn, 47 h
1
liaiide-terfl™

1 bsa ;ulmittrd tils in Oh3 r
]BSt. 13B.

’“CMBFj V 34 -|« 41 rnE. VI. Cf- Tl. Inodiliei'eer
,
7A NF ] (tBMJ,

233 tf . ;
Shlriev Smllll, Ur KxcazvUoKi, TEatb I

|
IfSti), p Vt) S. ;

E. Mn,i*l*r,

CTvtfrJiWtunsifw znr aE-:n wn-l BtAuajjnipAEt ^yrifni wd

ralaitincx \
1D3B] , <J tf.
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in the norstij just ils did th.fi Hmii eountrics of t-li-c Hlttitcs and the

T^jxiri countries Dc the :Vxiy -
i fins. With our present information,

Vi'E cmnnot decide whether Ike region at Tell ITolnf was & ulia.T»:i 1

1

oi Acnurritied 1

ft is n fact whkh has always been recognized that there were

Hurritcs (Bubu-cana) in the country east of the Tigris during the

period dE the 3rd dynasty of Ur. It cannut he seen 1 iovf their

presence, as TJngnad asserts, dtnls a final blew to hip opponent* who

deny the asisteuce of n Subarlu within Lhe McaOpO^iiv i.m plains at

this time. The emphasis [aid upon this paint might he justified,

could Ungnad present a Isir collection of Bubare&tl names "rtun

Murij HnM, Tell Hrdaf. or Fimilai places. The rvidistiDO), ils it

stand*, simply shows that after iho downfall of the Akkad flynasty

—probably in connection with the (rlltaan movement-—SubaraaiQfl

catered the territory between 'Ailiun and Upper Sub. It ia ante to

assume that they descended from the eastern mountains and the

co-intries beyond, t. a. from Lira region, where Ihc Ibmimnrahi period

locates Suharto,

To sum up, I can find in the sources no support whntaoer&r for

the assumption that Upper Mesopotamia south ci tho The "Abdin

WPS over included in Suhurm before the- fiml millnuuL’.im.

The question of the terminology, l„e. whether Suhi'irtrs is to be

preferred to Hum land. Subareans to HurritfE, seems to me oE

minor importance,” The latter* ns the Aunwu-Jjui i*miitt “Huvri-

tic country "
cl tho Tuareitl le-tior ilioo t, has tho advantage ci

being a nutive term. The existence of a AidS-ur (pranounce Aiisuiir?)

iu the Sumerian column of geographical li&ts collecting idcograrae.

o! SuMrfcu (Ungund. p. St!) suggests that ilia teem urns not entirely

unknown to Akkadians. The pospibslitT must. he kept i:i mind that

to£;h% iirn'tw, may be n mere dialectical variant of tho eomc terra;

u'e kttOV, teOWaver, iuo little of llurritic aiid its dinEecta to make a

soeniid point o: this

.

Though Ungnadls main thesis, in niy opinion, is to be refected,

II
If Itgiuid sLranifHj uniirTTn tjm. tSir *ij:mfi?.i.nre o£ the AlwrTTttW- Tf. I*

ia ilrfiin'-r con LriLiiL:-! ion bn tiin iviujnrn if bn arlmitn in. )4fl, Tlfltfl '£) fsiilv

spnfiid.O Os) «|»I;mi: iurii; Ann nitsc ilomicatiari in Upji*T 'UrthiiTioriiiiii.

II I bfiltcVE wJtfa Unpr.njd ia tJici vi rtiu.1. ayunnj-mity of the twn fcrrmi.

Th# cleeigaatSofl
“

inub from SIF,’
1

in biEiInta af the Flnl dvnaatj nf Ui

pp 1U6| 137) must, hawuvst, fie used snore c.ei:ti<iuRiv$ only a few

narr.rs. of Hbcfc people ftte SukareiuL
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the book has ULii merit of preseutitig the full evidence in the cc$ft-

.Netv material, it is to Lie hoped, will in the near future help to

dirify further the situation. The publication of the Wftri cOm!-
sfiondGiJce 11

also accma t#ij j>rOmiEij>jg in this respect. E.TC4rations

in a mar# northern site, hfet lu Eerheriyali {Utignad, p. 1S£) are

most (tesirabla. Ilaron vfoei Oppu-ri tin m bolds the cc-rKHnSicr. ; may
hr ho snaliJeil to use lil

,4 Weed? of Known or CctnjfthivfA .tfefl K-m g icif

j^-umiriau and AbhaiLian- WWcfe OwWTW.gr m ffittiff Ttzis,

By Ennan H. StubtBVamt. Secoal Edition* Philadelphia:

J jIJi- np i stic Socutl'it or Amr.RlOi, University of Penon?! vania,

1S3 pages.

If is the grout merit of E„ H, BtnrteTBUt to have provided all

thoefc intriratad in Hittite studies, particularly Imdo-EnrcpEaniatE,

iviih sin adequate and up to-dotte introduction into fiis.titoL>gy and

Its different aspects- Rid jireviouE work to- which the f Vi: i-h re ! ,

:

i-

f

(ji-ctt.-uiv-iir (lUSd) mi G tlie OfvraedowiaiAi/ (193H, in coSpe ratiQU vr
i

! 1-

G. Bcchtcl) bear wifcuees. has now been rnundticJ eat by u Hew edi-

taen of tbeUtfiiie tMogaar^ which the fits t edition of 1&31

hike its predeoesaor it i* a full hide* i«i all eGntributmna to

Hittite lesicogrApby. In th e pieEcut Etaga of Ilitciiolegy ns com-

pilation wse a necessary and useful undertaking, '[‘he pertinen:

literature “has become so Large nncJ so widely sooths red avsr tfitmer-

tuts periodicals and publications that evcnj these who work eoh-

tinuOualy in this field cannot louder do wlfhaut such <i tool. Thia

time also etymological discussions have seen listed, a procedure

which wiLL he welcomed by at] linguists who wish to benefit by the

progress In Hittitology. An etymological dictionary of the Hittite

language cannot yet reasonably ho expected. Some reference to

origin a. toits which have not yet been t-ci'-i tod ils a whole arc

occasionally jnnlurtedb

The progrtas made ill tkft fivs years which, have eliiCEed since the

first edition is Evidenced by the fact that tie bosk in its present

is TJihic- it STUsun for tile hope that Ikfiy Trio.]: p r r-

i

:J > : as vlth. a djlLiled

picture nf the pulitia*] HJtiUtirn i lE.mnd.u'li.'Lj Iwrer# Hamnjertli i'a uoaqaestH

in j.bi: north. In tha pertinent YVtf.r-dn.bcs hhid, L’ ?r .'.lu mil. A rid. Subarlu piny

an LniimrUnL pari. Ju*t. Lhrae coUutrlee reappear ill tla specimen putiLlektd

br Titiietia-Djcagirs is itA S3 f
1 '? H Q-

1
. 17 I ff.
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form contains mare than twice the number af pagea of the previous

edition. This increasa is only parity iltiu- t* new items-—as a matte?

of fart not a few items have tiesn car.rfiled jie erroneous—but the

author has paM mnch more attention to gramiimiciU forma and

morphological derivative®, Th 2 E now math easier lor beginners to

identify torma which depart from the ususl pattern.

In JX book tike this it lh quite eafiy lor EWO* (liferent And incDm-

psh Idu readinpos 01‘ interpretations of [dentinal passages. In bo re-

cord nd. This danger, as lar fts I CAB arc, ha® (successfully been

ftwided. I hfcve found only t.wo items which are included through

such an error; JfXJfJfi? (p, IB?)
;

the passage really rends

E J6a-ririm.-nn" {Sernuner., who ia credited with having established

the MisteiMia of the word, has corrected himself in Fjpaitiiin p. IS),

IZZly gen. of IBU is sua pieiuus becuusc of its tinprammn tical form

(you CJiped iZf, L f- ISI}
,
it seems to he parallel to the preceding

entry.

The glossary employs a broad transcription of the original syllabic

script- Tt is e necessary evil; any other procedure would cause

confusion due to numerous variants. The reviewer has in conversa-

tion wLth the author objected to the aw of the macrons
,

1
particularly

in case;; tike a-sr n, c eJ-sij ftiX'Ording to Akkadian usage the first

v*wcl can hardly mean anything but an initial ellf (glottal stop},

In a-c-m and fl*d-ets-r an Akbidologist will tolteve that a i was

implied (of. IMitzSch, Aszyrischt tJram rnffifii, .sec. ed..

Another objection was against spellings* life* JitdirtfcfUM^lap*

Iwraiffl/o-; they still do not fleem probable to me. Finally I do not

believe that ft q eiiated in the II Lithe phonclogioat system, 1 To my
remarks in Aa-naim dw Atur&li&t p. BfiffT., should be added tlie

c-bfiRTvatioij tlud the older Akkadian syllabary, from which the

Hittitc syllabary is derived, cannot have pflS3M&«E! Special signs fer

the Semitic, emphatics. Whemer ^3. etc. do occur, they muet,

Eberefore, bo read otherwise.

A few detailed remarks may bfc allowed. The reviewer wishes

to muka it clear that Oil all these errors and email oCifrCotiOne he

hlames himself eEplidtly; he overlooked them when the manuscript
was before him.

* On Eh* unc of iliri nuwroii SlurlWliit'a iatrodintnrj remark an p. PS

puiei be ii'jL iijijii.

# Thl9 k lira rBtaitnvint'fl mpinkui] nevetOiri^BH 1m luifs? q Lu quetlnfi-
farnrit wtiLdi at* ad.aftrif Im-wrrn pB.T%nttieeeu alt«T Lhc [cizmusta.
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gan . of f.Ahntt reference to Ehelolf, QL'Z, 20 sccma

appoffpriata.

AiJtwmji- IE the only pmssihle reading, not only tacanee of the

" unaptyctic ”
ft ill forms Irka ^dr-aJ^ii-rli-ta SHo'l'U 23A II

51, hut also because ol fej-ar-ai-Tit KBo II 1& MT. IB and

EI7IS V ? rev. 'SO.

: £itkl Goize, K/diu.rij, Hi, 15£.

tsianiasm should he lislcd separately ;. it ii She name of the deity

helorpiag to the jjfmiss

(

n ) -.

kalulupas: with ^sa L Giltvis f
' tea

M (JiBo I oL rev, 10).

friirifttti' has become auspi-ciQi-s.. Hinas Ehelolf has established swam
Eis the EWtttmE word for “god u

;
it feasibly means; 14 temple”

the preceding £ “house” bedog a determinative.

GTN : 1 am very much inclined to return to this read ing; it is

definitely favored by the evidence of the oOEteinpoinrj' Nazi

test?,

feuf £l)(W - the nera. is (tuns-iu) EMordjug to Bo 5002 I fi
F
14

(impubJislmd )

.

NIS DIWGIR-CJiV: Akbirl. itintm £sfc[) in this phrase means

“ Hth, recover/' of. T bureau - Uangin,. BA 18 . Lo4 ;
2B„ 2d- In

Arabic corresponds which ciplatna the Akkad, fl-

SATTJ 1e plurai' the sing. :a &UTTJ-
}

cf, Thnreavi-Ijanpiilj RA 2S.

l»lt
U&TABIZZH is to he amittetf

;
It i* taken from nr) Akkadian text.

ZU : cf. under GIN.

The printing ;s excellent 5
with Akkadian Trords ;l £rw wrong or

missing accents have remained nncoiructed, SHillE is Sumerian,

glBB Akkadian and should he printed nccordmf ly.

This excelhiit toc-1, for which wo are deeply indebted to bturto-

vttlit, wiLL be used with prEtsinde by all workers in HiLtiw Mds for

many years to come. It is to he hofrtd that aome dujf ft may he

enplaned by a dictionary which will record the enmptefce vocabulary

ul tho publiabad Leah! with the relevani quotation?- hut th is Is o

project v h i ch iz far in (ha future,

Albrecht Gcr.rzr.

Yale Uliiviintty.
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Sttidie# in- Iftxi'idwn Philology, B}' E. TLuc±EElBllNiLiB. Martins;

UHTUBSITY OF MiU5fLlS
f
1&35 . Fp r s + 1 R-V 3 sh-

The cJiic-1 widely differing Dm'vidifltii tongues are KaDara, Tamil,

Tetagu, Tula, in the couth] Brshui,. Gonrli
,
Kiti, Klir-Lkh, iu the

north .
Tlir-ir interrelationa S re foirh well idio-wn by their forma

d£ dMnOnsEFttiive pronmnis. Kinara 1w,g m. ntiO> < •Vir.vm *abfi

/ toscit; t. iiniitii < •aiiiflf < toto < ro- f- pL aiMfit < toWilt

£ Tl- adv < ^ *ai ^ *nll i , n. pL Siui <[ *dwi. T.maiL

has ia.. avan; f. flitti; m, J- pi, attar-, n. ato; il pi. at'ci < *ninflj, m
oflonsative osed far the nommatirc. Tain lifia m, ilje r-opr-osduting

*!? \ *a>m <' eoHibinod with, the rdruHTr naminatiTB-enrlLiig

-e] i. Alrd < *&aal; m. f. pi. £vik £ D. fltt ^ %Jhi ^ { *cir;

tl, pi, for j
<jl K Tclugu Jus in, iron- £ "gma. nant.

iwcto < toteurarfa < < ‘'Harpf'li <
p
asa«tMift*

;
nt. f

,
p], lnln*;

n. ndi, used sifla for the feminine] u. pL o n". It hils Lust the I. *rial-

<
*,

!W(i.f
1
nom. *m$\'-m <;

*us^ito, benause of formal confusion, with

the masculine. Gdndi has in, cti- ^ ‘inrii ^ ^cirtwia ^ *oii?i £ ^nsan,

psjui. ifr ^
* :

ntui;ira / 'osjeE™ •( *as4MU(iiiei ; m, pt. in ^ -'fiJu'r
; n , ap

< n. p[. cto < *i™l Kui has to, < "totor, nom, ?.(!>/J™
^ *MujdrU ^ < *asafl.-iin.fH

;
m, pi. a&m < oiar- n. -Grt ^ ^aSi;

n. pi, rlfrt < "awi Kurulfll has ttt, < *<W*Tfi ; m- :', p], it’“
f ti, 'TrJ,

ueui! nbo lor thd feminine i pL, o&plj, perhaps t"Lam Aryan mn:o
{si]), Brahui demcnst.riitii'eSi lack ^enrtei-fnnv.fl.

I'Toni this outlaw it is eienr lLuL Llie eight tongnag (IiEet preaily

in fimology anil morfology, except that Kiin&ru. is mt.her I'lnsely

connftr.tftd with Tami], Any serious historic study of TtrflyErttan

must take into account at least these- eight tongues. HniKahiiah-

nsuFs boc-k doen not gue a single woL\L-foriU from any OHr of th-c

narthern tongues, ft thtMfOftj CMD&t he cOneidcrod a really

ICKOtific work,

The fiiat chapter deale; with the geswa'a! history ol Dmvldinn and

the DraridifljiH, The EocC-nd and tlrird chupterc a?e madi5 up of

&p&]Editions on the so-iroo of Tarions rerh-ei]»fts6? Olid Baun s-aOTLxca.

The fourth chapter rtiaensses no-nidfi ftlid tlleir relaticnE to voThs.

In fliese font' chaptou I fend little of importance. Some of the

author’s e-tatcmrntfl are euipiiaing. In § d iro road that the enrava-

tioin at ilohaujo-daro and Hflrappa r‘ go to prove , . , the id entity

ol their ei7dilation, with that of the ^^^aTidia^s.
, ,

This is uewa to

me. § 1 3 secttw dtcidedJy unlucky. Here thu autlior hepina hLE
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ciifiri’iHfi l-u-li of DravirtiaTI spcfch with a statement that ear (cfunC),

tar (bring)
, i (gm) and vd (stuns) are primary recta. A knowl-

edge; of Kui vroald have Bhawn 1< Tin Ihftl til's r of tinx- and tar- is

not radical; it represent.! tJn; petsaaAl-flbjpCt safTlx. Moreover

with the variants iai- (njr] U-, lh a compound made U | of *tt and

a demonstrative fli-Biidli; and t- was extracted from a compound

of *ti and an r-siifhv (AJJJ
5 ft. 115ft), Further on we read of the

pronominal rants ufl (
I ) and tt* (UlOiL), These are not mot-Iornis

5

Lh-vy Affi oEterattnnn of b&tsic cn and *is, lengthsnet! from c« nntf *U,

iu> I huvr yhovru in Dravidwn DetHlopmtnla. Ou the shiiio png* ws

Teadj “Unlike the roots in Sanskrit or oUter lado-Eunipeun Luu-

gunges , . - never found in actual use . , . Draridian roots are naBd

. . . as a form of imperative
;

pe — go, for — bring, pom — fall,
1 '

Universal negatives are dangerous. Allowing for Eofflologic clunges^

Tjii l,i i 1 i (jo) and fr.r faring) and English {jo and bring are root-

forms jHflt U£ truly m jp3 and fi, I dfl Tint know where tho iiulliQf

found such a word-form as lev; Lliurc is a preflent-riEiu feir-j repiared

by Ja- in the past and by fa jd tho imperative, in Kannrs-Kolim-

Tdmil. And pj is hardly a ront-inrin
;
the rout iv;u rather *f>e or

the chart vowel* O arid (4 ure- found in Hie imperative of Triugu,

which 3«inu to be the author's native lungiu; b is found in Eurliu

b« (go), As KoJanan doee not seem Lo show vciiciQg-ehaogeE of

i»-it if 1 1 urdu-lviv. wo May assume that 5 (i represent1’ Draridiaa *iw

01 ''fid, Telugu pti/hi is not a :

,oot J
not even u atom; the etem is

pf$- r and the font, peihapH *paf.

In g 14 We read :

“ Strictly apeak iri^S. th^e h nothing like a case

in these langtUigea." ICanara has ivm < */in (
+
Sri (I) with the

genitive eno; Tamil has jtffl and -&n, g. mib; Telugu has ffB% g- it!

< Kui llflfl Aim < *in, g. nd < "ettl; GdndL has hr ft < *gifl#n,

g, itSr < Bfftltai has i < g, fcftitfl ^
m£tul [Dravidiwi Dfl-

tjfiiopJtiEjLic Eiimkh and Malbo have eu, with ev<donce uf a

fMrflier genitii'e *s?\£ or ^crrrr. We k:iDF. as well a-f anything ais-

torie can 1m known, that early Dr avidian fln had the genitive era

or ’(i-Fol. Thia genitive WHa just &A truly a ease as f*rt U 11 case oE

tii id Latin, or ife a tflSC of 1 1 in English- It possible that f.no.

(my horse) developt from e 11 <t
x
kiii'Iran {me that hortt),

hut that cloey not ^.Itser the fad 13)at eiiffi 55 and Inug has been (l

genitive.

Ie chapter 2 'he author dismisses Odd well's Iheonring about the

paHt-eaffii d or (, mid cooduta that it represents. *itu fitun £-

G
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(gEra). K&nara {- hita ilie paBt-atem Ht*, which contains the f-puftfctj

so t]!L- explanation explains nothing. Wc simply know thill early

Dravidinn bad i Otd -in a suffix ed ltl« past anil tt an a auffir of the

perfect (/lJl' 5^. 150} ; Llut is the limit of nut knowledge ukL that

point

Tn chapter 3 ihc author Basunaas that “liwlfl was the ^arly form

01 Tdugu v&nr (that),. find that it dnvelopt by a mysterious fono-

logie prwew tliru. *awrtdu
j

to the nominative

I'flialii; j nil he d&elores that the -du cannot properly Ire called u

nominative-ending. A knowledge <rf Kuiukh would have taught

him that Tamil a?ww and Telug-ii. rai?- are derived from "win. In

nenrl7 iill verities lif early Lrisvidi an tliEre was a LundccUiy to drop

fins] ronsonante. The rn. “iHfttd and the f. became confused

in taingle form ,
leading to the use of the neuter isinglllftr for

the fcmininei in KimikEfc-Mfttto. In Oondi-Kui; ar.d TeEugu an

attempt woe made to remedy tJio ambiguity of by Gilding ur.i.ftl

[being) to the sterns : these fondues developt the nominativee

^SKiMlnisi and 'Itsrt/iiyto, But fonetra changes Leveled these forms,

too: ^aatrmniu became and ,'4 dlMged

LbrU “cSfiJtffo to asicj the neuter singular had to be asefl

for the feminine.. The Leveled form became TT1, *awa£ru,

•aura, tir in tlondi; aandhi in Ksd; •iJicfi-n.^iAj
+
mai;Ea- h mein in

Teluga, Tits *$11 0 l' uff^fu is therefore a true nominative-ending.

The author ie, likewise Wrong in. declining thfll Iu i-^ not a nGmiiii-

tiTe-eml Eng in the plural of Triage nouns. In Tc-lugu viriEii. gen.

dat. strilafrcij jico. voc, ifrUiri (womon), -ft* is a

nominative-ending just as mud: :ie the -5s ol Tnttfiaruffj or rather

more fa. for iteuiurfl.i is accusative and vocative also, while .thiiit ia

nominative alone. Of course Llie is ft plulfll-cnding too, as the

uuthor says; hue so is "Latin -e*.

In ohapter 4 The author nf&itTUCa H, with th? variant «i, fit a noun-

ftuffis. The- (Hdy example 0 ! the ftr'-aaffi* given iis Kncinra ii5t [l]

(car). The Ennnra word is Ittui; iibt is hardly possible as 0 nntivr-

word-lurm in Konara. This jfei'ii ia put beside Tamil kSEui (hear-

ing) nnd X-<rT- (hear). The Tamil word is bclvi from ief-; it cannot

he compared directly with Mm. Tamil has twn words for “ cur
r

’ J

Mini -=>r Kanana ftivi; and hlttt, With U < CM < Pw < eu
f
conesponding

to Kuniiili fdJKid. Perhaps tliEhe werds are oonnserw! with

< *Tc&j 1me might assume MH ^ *ktwif and xtbdil ^ *Wirt&i. Tulu
Ufci hceejs to euLL fo-r ^ *^in.i^iSj which would do equally
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wtll for Kui. as Kuj has rfpr intaimjaljc £ : fcriu < ^tediu < ‘fcodlDW

(

AL tlic end oi the bonfe is jul appendix. of 40 pagea, in vrhidi the

author attempts to give the rooc-fottos of a large number of wwdH,
cbiefiy vsrra. Bpt he dues not show anv true uoderatiipd IJtg of the

baste pnueiplea of fonology. Hm flrat oauiplo it Eaimj) aJTt-,

Tamil afft-., Telugu zkug- (kuowjj witji an assumed root <tR\, He
nght to know that. Dravidiiu 5 (voicekm r) is a derivutivB of

something elW-, ncuaely ! Or u or t in contact with a voiceless sound.

Til'S fOtittli example is Eanara urt-, TpuuS fun-, T*lugu en-, (humjs

with u higrdy unreasonable root cri. A poaiihle flouthern hnsia

might perhaps be
m0n, bist I think it is better So assume ‘beri, which

by KHfflMnation with Briihui < *urs < *u-rsj becomes ’‘‘wris. The

crowning i?.1:ample os weak ion-olcgy Menus to be sd, given -lls the real-

of Kansra wl-, Tamil &?-, TnJ.UgU eir- (die), Knnara ^ regularly

repncauitls tin older 6. Tamil hia the pitzl tense csitfla, with e evi-

dently older tbhn the A of the presort ter.su
5
cp, drift (my} bcaiiiu

/in ^ re. ( *su (I). The northern k-forrta show that t&- imd C&-

came from *£(-, or perhaps from So*slt-
3
instead of being the

"probable primitive form™ m ihij author ciiUfl it. is the form

imthest away from the M>bt,

ErvntJ E. XuTTxn-

WaaklngtaD, D, C,

UlttMni# af Buddhist Fconagraplty. By Anawda E. Cooitabab

Cambridge :
Hastat.d Ukitsusitv Fueks, it) 3 5. Pp,

tej! + ~vv I til 'I >
plates and eiptuuation. 4)3,^0-

Ao Bctdpitird ffr UadJApoyd. Pur Ah^tia K. CnossiiiiMWAiiT. Am
AEiuticn XVIII, Parse: Lls tDmoya n’xKT et Sl

ilflnJHffiJ

1930, Pp.iv -I- ?i, With 1 plsn and 7(i plfttefi, S0i> francs.

Dr. CoaniaruSWftiinv'3 FUesiev.ts 0} Rtuidhifit Iconographr/, with

hl& rcA'srjn a!Ld numerous otbrr publications, capleip? a number ol

motifs in Indian art and Iselps b> transfer them Imm the category

of oruanariitaf to that of sigisiflcafflt- Kverr asse of LlsRSO writiuga

i£ & wntribution of high impnrtoce JlPd the result of prtEtmged

research tui 1] acuta analysis. In ftudysng Buddhist iconography he

justifiably seeks origins in pre-Buddhist aourcos and leaks ter cji-

lightemnent fmiu cJonpsra.nATmy uoiv-lluddhisL nnlberial. It is n
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meth-od which produced good results iu hig study or the or2g]u oE

the Buddha .jus l;c. und is ind rooted for Lhu i'X:i]]fsi n n.cLcil) of all

Edddlliilt types.

Ln ->Lh Eli-wMfi of Buddhist iMiUftjniphi) he is. trying to establish

Vedic&ourcea lor thu Wisdom Trc-r, which. ht erjiiat-SS With

ihe Yediij Tree of Life or World Tree; the DuiLcIIui^b Lotus Seed,

which Im wltiiLCifle& with the World Lotus; the Buddhist Wheel, of

the Law, which Iso ftssoeintos with the Vsdiu World Wheel; Mid the

Til nee ni the Buddha's Lotue Throne, which he finds is the oeutrsJ

jriiliiS of the utiiveifto, the era- ol AgnL Thu amount of material

which lit haE collected on J1 II these points, almost all of it new, ie

impressive; and ha \ms established Hie point that there in n wn-

accHon lmtwficn the Buddhist syrnholiSin uLld Vcsli-C HJatCiMaU.

But there is an implication . which sometimes seems SO strongly

erpresHEd. as to Mollld* any other interpretation, that Bsddhiii

nyiuhoEogy from the beginning hr* contained all the mystical con-

tent diot cun In’ found in. tiis most adumieBtl Ycdit texts and Inter

Buddhist literature, This penr of view J find it diffimlt to accept,

Take, for erample, ths Buddha s Wisdom Tree and the Vedic

Tree of Life. [ do nor lu-liere in is correct to state, or duply, that

the Buddhist tree of enlighten merit nas always, end among ail

iiuddhista, had the full aignilicHULU tluit, rati lie uttfiehMl to the

Vodie Tree or Jure in the m u.=,L i -rdciir {hra!\ modynj type of Yedie

thought That type of Ycdic I hough: ia oousciousEy mcondiic

—

as sn 11V. I, 1 G-t, which does nut rneon to hr intelligible to any blit

the initiated- In finding origins imrl explanations for the Boddha^e

true, T should attach conaiderably more importance than 1 finrl

eipnessed lu Dr, Cooiuaroawajn/s book to the folklore notions of

tree-worship, which appears let go hack rn the Indus Valley saala.

Indeed that suit ol approach to the proMtm ii followed hi Df.

C-corn fitiibw n iny' r Bodhgaya, f.r it was in connection with other

prohlemg in his Yairnts. In a hiuiori cal survey of the gym hoi and

its usa n the folk belief a should probably come first; later the type so

CEtuSdiaherl wsh ratsanjilired and the interpretation elaborated by

mystic spaeuIntieLi. The situation with Indian plastic symbolism

Hcemsto. n c comparable with Miatof word treatment in the Nirukta

and the Mlmensa, which da not gire coriect etymology, that is,

origin oi the -words, but rather the mystical association of words by
sound for esoteric esegesie and application.
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I he nppral of enrEy Buddhism seen 1

.:-: to burr bean t* the 'felt, at
kaEi down to the time- o[ Asoku and L3ie first JiurklliEst monuments,
4i nd it ia ta be prsflnmed that to the folk whom AaakjTs pious Ltacrip-

UwiB and noble columns were to edify the nuaming of the symbols
wfls dirccs and Obvioua, not remotely speculative and YnystienS.

Possibly even at Asoias time advanced mjEtEcs were firing r™ok
interpretations to the symbole, hut As!ufe 4 i

J
s own simple wiordfl On bia

KiltlMtlS V^omd not indicate tha! ]le wiis moved by il i

L
ir E-pcnulntLona

and thought of theni as the (ileus he wanted M> Evruholiie. The
wheel at Sarnntb meant the Lav and its preaching, but it did not
a!so menu everything else connoted by the wheaL to late Vcdic
thought and esoteric Buddhism. Later these rr-eoierUte iduuH may
have come co influence the plastic art, eeneoinlly in iFi? cm ament
ni ni tin'll; lineHis bcLonging te fnjflbicS] sects. T>t\ CoQrcmrS.BWHiny^E

splendid study, therefore, learns to me ope-Li to some modification

m the line of historical tre4Ltmeni, so 06 to work one che BjIDhology
from origins, probably simple and obvitms, to more ipecialiBCd

application of Varying sort?. Tllflt ;e to indicate that there ware

more varieties of BurUlh L:i;n than au advanced mysticism, just as

there were move varieties of mediaeval Eutopasn Christianity than
the kind reprinted by Ecfchart, curl that these other varieties hoLrl

rV important 4L plica, perhaps even a mom import-not place, La giving

motifs to Lhe plasric art.

Hie study of horlbgayfL '£ the sort of thing which we need literally

in finitens for India, yet have only m a handful. It h? il coraslttE

BUTTty of Llie ancient Hite—its history, irs fircIhtectaTe, i its scalp tnre,

its iconography. It even anmm arises iTiscriptiOEi&l material, although

JJt. CoamaisBWJLmy states that thUi topic k beyond bk full control

and the txwV's SK>pi5. It covers, On the topics treated, '.he literature

to cate of publication, advances veil substantiated new i.xplnnitiona

of some detail, and points out what te still fo be explained at tbe

eite- There are excellent illuetTatiors t>f all the remains, It is a

echoleir't guide and eon roc look.
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Indian Pictorial Art an dt-tmloped trt Boolf-fUi^fmiicns. By

HlSAirANJA Sas-thi. GkhI; u-nl ^ Archaenky cal SdrifcS, No. 1.

Earvin: Babooa Statu PBE6B* U3G, Pp. iv+St, with IS

plates. l?j)Sr

The Gaehwud of HurwU LS justly honored as one of the moat ahk

tuIets. af modern India. whose elate shows the result o£ his interest

in edueitienj public health, and his pcopk'a welfare in general* kuc!

whoso outside aocLritios show his confer™ w-th human rpitiftions OKI

a large scale. A man of great appreciation fos citings of the spirit

bs vr-etl as those of the fkili, tie hsa estabLktisd u library and research

piiblLc-ataciJi- departmental Tifttoda, which lias now attained it n lines-

celled position in tndie scholarship to: it- G:n-k wad's Orior.ta]

Serifs, He has recently established a. department of ichaeolog)1

lor

hit state, and appointed se its director Dr. Itivonanda Ssnetri, retired

Government Epigraph iHt for India. In view of the IIIa T1J important

archaeological monuments in the flaioda Htnle jlihI the possibility

(hat sites c-aii^tin^ there will on excavation prove imporcant, this

new Tenure is one of gignilioanre ho Indie scholarship-

In the drat volume of Uld Gaftkwnd's AraheBolaglcal Scrkf tiro

director seta out In refute the allied opinion of other scholar? that

India did not have a piatorUl art of hnnfc-illual ration In meant

years, certainly, no OBS ElJW held this opinion, and Dr. flaatrDe cheek

seems a man of Straw hardly worth while for QUyODfl to attJlct.

In his discUiiioa lie arWuoftfl pome inferos tia^ diagner,? truer,

manuscript.^, which comp under the tieA^ 0-f imoIrdl'.iRiTnf-Lnn, al-

though hardly of pictorial art, and lire valuable in showing the

Early history of a phase of book-iUnstration, at least all led to pics-

lortul art. He also rites some literary passages on mudraa (hand-

pcses) of the sort illustrated in some manuscripts.

The main part of his boofckt duals with painting from Gujarat,,

Mott of his material is of ejileJ] importance. .La adding little to

known and published type? of IhustraiLon, hut rie shows two illliH-

listed folios of a tnaniisCript of HfflOMieaildtft’a Siddhahcraula-

ghuvytti, not dated, but thought by Ur. Sastr] to he of this 1 5th.

century, It may tie' but the psintingF, as far ag I ran sen from the

very small and poor leprOtluctLons, art mileh like dated illuatratjoiiB

I know in liilh century cuunuscripls.

Kt nko, strangely, advances an ill-iacsated p^per manuscript of tlie

Juinu Kalpa&littn as a work of Yilrrama Supvat 11K» (a. n. 1Q$S),
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He bases Pllh opinion on the eobpbon, which reads w^sflwraayiivti

lJ£5 dtpamAladin# .ail"dd-hOtt

i

lit' itir>pmm ejmemi'm > i

a

rita fi rttitl snarii--

hoi« stkdpita fit, Since n o such early paper manuscript is kucwn for

India, Lbia would. ho a startling di&cnv-ery
; m- too iie illustrations

vealri be the tarLIcrt known miniature paintings from western

India- Tha date find Dr. Sajtri J
E cOucIueiou are fajlaciouB, It is

Lo be uOted! that the colophon dura rot dmm to moke o Or statement*

ah-nul the time when the manuflEript was oopiM; iL ir.yrelj tt-Mtn*

that “Oil Ojivali day* in the year VikHnhfl Sarprat 11 S3. the atlri

NetoicaMrij crest-jewel of th# Orripture, asei [the teicj in bis

heart (i. e., committed it to meincryp) The handwriting of the

colophon is obviously tUffeient from that of th* rest of the went:,

me appears in Dr. Sasiri'e rEpmchtetiom ; nrticc &fl difference in

roofcLnff d { Depend ly the
11

tail
!J

), v {Fuuiircr in the colophon than

elsewhere), m (much larger opening in the colophon), a, p, k. The

final &?Ilteilftj is a later addition; how the erroneous date got Ento

it I do not rantoiEj or nEed, to guess. The very appefltaae* fil the

msnufieript is sgamst this pumiogenpl Icing rally, even for paper,

which heeanio wromoo for books in western India around 14CJG.

Iil tEie e-arhc-D haO'e'ii reliably dated paper minuscriptH the pro-

portion of dinLemEiona if c!oaer to that of Lh« dime unions of I lie palm

folks. Here the propitious are tho.w df positively dated maoii-

Ecripta of Lhc curly 1£t1l century, The EoEios of this muuisscript

compare r.tmost cincc-ly vriLh those of mLiiLuscrLp t He in my
ftfinipf^ye Pafpiim^j 0/ ffie /fliwa^alpuaitm (ate p. 3, and I'ig. 1 G i,

which i 5 diitcd Vikroma Sflmvat 1&77 {a. n. 1530), Sim Ltaj3yT Dr.

SaHtii’s JUAnuEcripc bar the EDmit nutnbwr of li’irs In (In' page, tlm

game largt! writing, the same style of lestHtdacI lo 3 eQipM; tli fiUJ tl ".ia

to mart the [old) rtring-hole spot, end page-number ipu _
‘. TIj jj

painting era placed in the FUtnc w»y, and the whole appearance of

lhc page i& ainoilar. Many <rthor lGtJt century manuaoripta of the

name eIvIo ate known; and the ltlth reulury., or possibly Late IMh
century, is tV «*uTi«gt -iiiti- that can "by a"y ifbntew i-e

assigned to his nn ana script, The style oi painting i* elan siinilir.

Earlier dated paper rnsnuseripti oppea: ia my ffitlpturifnl : see

B Hd. Hf, M Ltl. 104. For manuscript^ all pciin., of u

ptriod only ahortly after that do which he assigns his paper manu-

script, set Ln my ICalaka, plates 1, 3, and hiE Own plate 10.

W, NnsriAif Brtovfii!,

Univciaj-iy u£ Prr.0Ey[TBiLia.
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LaPeintfors) fnanwnne^SiUCS k* formers Abbaaidett cl lee

Pat IvAff STCHUU ILlNE, Brwge»: IJCMEHKEIISSm C.mmitBB,

193G, |3fl pp., XL Vi plates.

Tlic History of Persian Painting1

,
ma Dr, ^iofopukiue properly

Jays clan’ll ill his preface, iicnv (link itself fudiltf the iMknbc study

Of pL-ntiJeiue a! detail, To this study In1 devotes his, witty, lucid,

and judicious book. After ail fjrltnirjihte reHume of Lira theories of

in ls preaeceaiors in the field, upon wliCHB tiulitnnt ziiSHCYerotiniJif. hit

court<£J » not the laaaL pointed of foia cunimr 1

1

tn. ha uauomLiteB u

mucli-needed carpus of marmflcrlpts uiul of luHtorioul refareilc'i!*,

lUld embarks <m udotuilcil analysis of the paintings in foie tint,

This unalysk seeuia to establish his general tfoOBifi, AhhaMd

painting, in spite of !H?tirogC«M>as i a fluenoea, h predominantly

Iranian ;
fiir Eastern influences which lire in full piny at tin? begin-*

uing oi tfoe foiirtcrntb century gra. uaj ly give way lo the nnlmi'r

line and gay polyrforomy of the del Iranian eLyic. So fur (and

ho far, it is to be observed, lie MEows doBfly the ai.-jLr sn<: indicated

by M. rk JjoreyJ, 1 and in hie diucriinitiatioa of three RicoCttive

Mesopotamian styles, primitive. reulitil.fo, mid stylised j his analysis

supports the validity uf the categories foe employ ft.

ffo it minuter attention Buggeste that an important factor in the

formulation of the mature Fereijiu style is nagkcfced by Dr. Stnhxm-

kine. Although he mcntkna Ihn Iluwwuli the euliigreplier a? ft

frereu-iiitistj and hike*. il-Waeiffo the ctdligrapller-painteir of the

Sdiefer Hariri, us the typical muster of 3us second Mesopotamian

period, he barely pays Lhe c-iutomary lip-smine Lo calligraphy an

u derisive factor in the evolution of' P-nnsuin painting. From chid

(HUiR?icm fd I own hia miflt&lwn fttfcrifcaitlou of the dlUrurteristic fine

Hue to lor-Euatern sources. Tfoe turbans end drapery of the Hariri

Bcliefcr,- urn I, htili moto definitely, such drawings tte the TtriLLsli

Moacom Sketch (repr. Giiirk & Dtes, A'uh-xt /ley Tetlttm tvOSh) difi-

fduy a line os tine ns any in the Mongol period. Again,, the iLsyna-

inerrir.nl eompoeitjons of that period derived from older Iranian

formulae (cf. the “'Death of MOBoa,” iu tbs Jami‘ ul-Tawari kb, r

] Hl La TVintura Mujualrmme. L'&olo 4* Bagdad M (Offs jwt
"L'BwIe cie'IahrLE" lilx.-i 3^30 1

,

1 A hut erf -epruduntiflng m jjlveu by BLuiiouUEnc, p> 71, No 3.

BLociiet, ATitauZnon Pn-cn-J ina. 1?L XLIX.
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with “ HriLHLfitiatiifl ami hit Eamulue
71

in tEie 3ane colledioti,

Berlin).4

Dr. SEclLoLilriue ncgLecta ceramic painting, an invaluable index or

the pictorial art destroyed, in itu more destruotibk veliideSj by

tin? Mongol iiWOsiM. The figured pottery, of Itayyj Kashan^ atid

Silva, represents a school of painting, llouriohirag n c:a;Ji hr^al Persia

in Hi-: [H-.-luli and UiirttBllLh rantuFLca,. from wElidh many of the

must critjCfll ofaSMcrertaticE of Mongol imdl Ti murid firt derive.

Her* is a lively naturaliam expressed in purely calligraphic Jin*.

ITchFj long 'ihslonr Ike Mongol inTBSkn, is a Touiid, linear’featured

fare. of “Mongol ” type which vitiates Dr_ Stchoulrinc^e analysis

[p. 138), fluid offers a pharp eontrssl with the heavy-ftatiiTed face

O'. jbi'iqn -II!.;. -. :!
!

1 > :ii-- l-iU M. - :|-i !ji i i i

'

in- I r,.l i::n. .

That tlua linear atyle was nut confined to ceronticB the -oxiaevsee of

iuiuo frescoes from the Kevorkian collection
:

offers proof,

A just- InTmulalUHi ui the component rkraenLa in Blongt.1 pftint-

Lng is impossible without die collation or more material than T>r„

Skill00 ki 11C offer?. Rut even if his were too baetriy

chnHBQ, arid his order imposed richer Lb-in ftlilted, hcrarthcleSJ hia

bool! s tvi acss asi st.l ifnde of careful ob-a?Yat:on which future writers

will probably ’•-. n- so Lo imitate. Id is studies pick out Bysmtine,

Chinese. or Honan inn features, all perhaps nsilfy ^hirijal to the

body of AH art which was organic and, from Saljuq times at least,

continuous; but the: native features must hft traced with the some

OCEsdcnciona once ae Dr. Stchonkinc-’E. by those who wish to CH-

tobliah its dflim to originality gn a scientific beari.

Emn SukHUEUES,

Cambrld^r, ^Ta*n.

b KUbnel, /^nn*iicSe JfwiafirrittffErtiri, FI. 5.

11 Chi* of IhCE* U ill me puHEKbiOU Fngjr At* SLaraUm, Harvard Collage.

OtinTB are bow (Jan I S^T )
an *hibdt!Hi tbeju.
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S^t/idhinirmOCOr-(i^iira r VaftUatfon iw wtstires, Tujtte tibetiua

fcHti nt traduit pa r ftmunra Lamotte, Recupil tie travail*

pahli£s par Ies luCtobreft C.ES CONFKtLlStfCEB D Ut3T0,IMJ ET PE

PuiLOLOGIl', E* 04rie, 3lc Pnflcictilftj Louvain.: 1335. Pp. i

Price Si? b&byie; r':5 French franca.

Thfc SajadhiairniOOfinaf LitriL

1

i-v another important Baddhifit ivit

vfEi-om Sanskrit original tiM been lest. II. hits been preserved only

in tianelflUon : one Tibetan and five Chinese/ o[ which two nre

incomplete. Li addition tlicro art; four commcatnrjeE in Tib*tftn H

one Of which is a tfiinelJLtLon. of Yuan-LS^S- ItJJflH Chinese revm-

mentory. Dr, tamotte has edited 3 the TLheLan teit and translated

it with line and page references to HoiL(M)-tennis translation. Of

the ecmineotaries only Mif one hy AaniigH Liiih been d-Mt],

This test :g a catechism of MohiyfilH Liuddhsst doctrine, valid,

ancordinir to lie author, ior the Hist centuries ol the Christian era.

1c would seem to hnve been compiler] gradually of (li (Tenant short

tests during the second eantiiry and '0 have laarhed fina.1 form hy

the beginning of the third. It is slightly later than the Da£ft-

hbuiuilui and tLlo KBiyapaporirartfl, and <jontemporary with tho

oldest parts o: the Lftcifcavabora. Dr. Lametta tuts mecta a genuine

contribution fco oar aturlLes hy meting easily available -i text Unit

should tie very (lvpfi.il 1 as :in. introduction to Mahiky.aiia Buddhism.

Both the catechiHtic style of the test indf nr„d the numeronj eoin-

lneatarjes and rrsnkstationsi provide escelLeut materi-id for a firEt

seminar in BodfShiBm.

The present volume la an eiodleiit piMG of work, and the reviewer

is glad to recommend ic] he ho pes that it wilt be consul ted by all

interested in Unddhism, and, particularly., that, it will receive the

estenuiva nee La dfifisoa tb at it deserves. Tt eshihita the high degree

flf care and tlLtnight to be expected ot a mao who him had the good

fortune to work for ten years under the tutelage of snob O master

ns Professor Louis de La Valine Poussin.

The edition of this test should provoke among SniiskritLva a

1 TTiis riirci is l; Li i r

;

l u . i : : ! : : I !nj thn TiJininn imii <1 itamtlOTO. TllO TvteUCl

tKLr Li DvQki-tHl J?ii-pcr |ignc!-pa T'i'ifjj-'jiii Clwn-jut):* IfJd.
* Kfuajlo ]!iS-iri6, EA B, 2J7. LiaK.’tc aajn rjithLng j;Lwi<r. the Loat Chinese

MitameulftrLddi ct Bwt tir.|j±s i/ii K25C.
’ The tranactlptiiUL at Ds:# iISaLJoDarj in r:i]!>>wrd with the c.na uv«« p liuu

Licit Is need for
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scries of articles En the attempt tfl clarify the fiesnjigiologfy ftl mTpiki
aEtl the Terh Waaatljcvr * haa' iiensJaUd the title of our
a^trfl His

“ EtEiutarimg de& Wlllena, wdi’tlielt Ld^Unp dor t'erhio-

dung'., Born! ail and dr La Ysciee Pqubfiu 1 ur£iuld trar-=:Lat/i rua

" mystery ** $r H
SMrat.” Lamotto recalis that tiie Tibetan rCu-

rierEi-.g of fctw word, daons-pv, <p
purpose Jl

or “ intend," [s most

frs^ueatly used to translate a&Jtipriy.T,
,J

intention/' He then

HEEtaiES chat lijai-ij-jpa ft itJ rice El^ly Sthbrcvifiticns for

idepi-pc-r dgoris-pu aad Q&AijQmdAlj, **
inti; utioual teaching" and

suggest® the trAb£lation “hidden intcntiem.*
1

PurainidiWs flhEntjc

Lr- 1 uel ittiuH terulere this difficult word literally hv chieh
,<E

fni Dt.
7 '

The two partLa^ transUtions attributed to Qnnabhftilra ompdoy ihc

lei'jtl fotixnQ-Hu which is the cquiyaient of either iumJAi nr

Oji the other hatKi, hofch llodhiiuci. anil UaHan-tfamg

tninElite the word by oii “ profound secrete
13 u

After haring admitted Du p„ IV that the title of his text means
L i U; n; 1

1 y “Sulru d£t-!idLiiifc lea riaeuda," Lainotte (of. especially

fju 8d-£l) ruisujLdcrstan.de the title- of Piinunilrhlm'jj trunslatioo.

It La impoEsi bit for jar- to bflJiew tbflt, etn represses here

anything other than « ttiJUflKEOi] o: swytdhi wliereaF Lamatte would

tulsc line word frith the piecedinj^ ckielt E# ,h the tranalatinn of

nirmoca-itc, lie would hare done better to follow Hsujio.

it La aurpiisLiic;, to say the least, that- in thd list of JwarceB no

mention « made of YiLiLji'te'&'s CfeVMMft'Trtvffttfig 1 5u. JKiSSKSRlii

published in iTjofe,. Supply 1. 34, 4, d and 1, 3fL l h while rhe ‘E'Eher^u

tran&lutkm of this cowunertary is nnheii Oq p, IT Lsmotts asks u,

Question which i find iucomprehexisdble :
"' Poimjuni eriutc-teil un

commeriLuiro do Yeu-tsbig enr 3e chap. IX fleulecnent ?
* '“Yeu.-

tabig " sb Lsmorbe wail inO-Ws (cf, jj. II), is the TihEtcn cra’LS-

lUctfttioiL of Yilon-rs^ fsliih century YiwaD-ch r
iak)

f
who., ac-

ooidin^ to i brief ROtics in Sung J^cossira-y-cHiiflEJi
r 4 (Tjusbd ,:Q,

T3TH)
,
waa a atadent jji the time of EflCtan-hsaug, Uta eDUmentuy

* Dr.r HuddlvitmvS, St. P-ctciablsr#. 1^65, p. LftH-

" JHu^ritm, KDOy.

"TKe trflr.jJarlon of ftir title i>E oar eatTfl, pEthu Mi &jkakL'i MuAAvBut^

]3;‘D
r Jfraoj'Jfat TAsnj roowthliig Jihe ''He-

vralijig- trutli aOLr* "J, mn.y bo ptiased dvej iiS a l»(^j £flplner»i : tlf.

rnnfEnrinp.

'Cf. £]ub lAi(-tLj^JE.?e«p flvo 22 KyfitQ, ihijpflrfrtHfnf,

a. 6. 5. ^£DbA,
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rut originally on tie ten dmpteFa of the JSfmniAi'j but Ltle text

[mblishcd in two mid On* Jaoli volume of the Kynto trip^ntn Imfc

the jrnit ctiptar, the emnieriturj Id chapter lit of the tfuwtdAi".

Sijioc nothing if taifl to the contrary, it :a I'eaHHMbto to suppose

lliat Yftan-ts'^.s wort has been prcuci^ed intact in Ltw Tibetan tmil^

Lation, for it CQTCIB three volumes in thfi Tn.]jjiar_ Thcrofard, Ln-

thottf^ question Lfi to he deleted.

Given the difficulty of arras to editions of the Kafijut Jind

Tuajur, it m*y be helpful to students if thb reviewer uppmuh to

this notice the variationa lie noted between the tcit fie ed itc*t by

J.4UJintte and the NfrrthMlg edition of the Kflujnr. For tins purpose

the following pai^es of Lt’iaoEte's edition have been collated - 9l.-Ui.

£6-9? ,
140-1 66. aft, ff /(rom ) 6 [a (loft ) , thn ma end by ia ye ^ o }. h.

f

med pa / dam; Sf b-} dmi dbufi med. 33, 5, Logs pnr bsfinn pa.

35, 10 /, I'-, mams kji lifdlftgs. -36, Wi mtJiEU b^E bfjod dn
; £10, ha:

durju. dan,; 2$, tahaga mum piir bfltau M/; 30r fiiintn iln smn&

^in /. 37, Uttii bag i tshegs. DB, 2.7 r Ijjhb dmi / Mae. 39, 0 f, E>.,

m,

—

pnam; ^ f.
gsol pt dflfu 41, ^ pa ni nan

;
13, hdng gi ynha.

42, #j dan /don; i£t, nail /don dam. 43, J, giStd po (Iisb'j
^
1J

f.

kri ni'.Eh nn ma. 44, 1, por rung* par hteJiLih
; IGf.b., diiii f don

dam. 45, 18f,b., djtfl/don dnin
; 8 f, If-, med paa [twim, BB

r 15

,

F
. i'.i., brnan dan

;

r

? f.i. r drm / dinn'is p*. 39, 7 h ecm& u 2 >d S lege.

Hfjp w /, b,, m a yin [illa ym], 91, ?ea pa 111 dmipsi 10, yin pa do

do ltar. 02, 15 f. pft/nymi. 93, 5, po pa rfai'i /; } \) f.
It., rjes

so hrtan pa: test line, rjes su hbah ba dbah. 94
, Of. b.

t
gthol pa/

hymi; 7f, b- r /gnes g>ur pa; Gf.a.^ ba in hbiih pa [43 h ] /. 9S,

7 frb.j yin pa <\t bi / ; i /, [f., ejlh/j bo hoi b_vi, 97, 8, [Oud fitt tlpjftd.

149, 3, cboE aku zaee. 150, U. dkiih ba apyetl po; 12, tu Eton po

defi. 152., 5, la logs par. 1B5, 4, rkyea gzhi
; lit, pa dm! /vkyen.

156, j, mi krtng pa; 4. pa do ni mfion; 7. rtag par rigs; 3f. bn

dflfi / de. 1 OS, 7 fi., / dE [In gahan; 5 pa bsten p ah
i ;

f>
f.

h.t

did kyi jnna. ICO, 7 /. b.r / zalig byed flo /. Iff*, 3, rigs $ifi fiii; JJ,

iiLi phuu sum tshogs, 105, fl /. dpsl kdi de. 10ft, 3, dgoius pa

nes.
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Tibetan Lilcrary Texts und thmrnmis cOiifiPrttijLp CftipiesG Tu^r-
*(™. Selected and translated by F. W. TlIOMiS, Part 7:

Literary T&ttfL Oriental Translation Pund. rife^ SErieg. VdL
32. London* 1935. P[i. i + 323-

ProifeeSiBr Thomas hots CClioccgd into thug vGlume truncations of*

witll out exception, tl I the Tibataq literary references to (.Shine?*

TurkEst-au. TJie Tibetan materia]? aecnrcd by Sir Autsl 9t*in

vHU be diseased in Part 1 1 of tiki publication which tviJl form El

aecmid volume. White all Of as are gratcfuL for -.his genainD con-

tribution, it most regrettable that, there neetns to be no intenticn

f printing the texts tSiemReires. So great, however* are the rlifll-

snltsea attendant npnrn any attempt to obtain TLbfltaJl b<>fd».t that no

Tibetauisi slniLilfl fed liis job complete until ho bos pmbluhed the

test of any translation. Snch is the uo?thy Es-umplo eet by Dr,

li. Laniuttd Iel hiH 3nmdh

i

air

m

6cntM-rffnt* enrl ;i is earnestly hop-ed

that Pro lessor Thomas wit! agree to this principle in practice.

The present ?olnme contains direful, Annotated tranalstwns >' 11 ]!

iaEroductioiie of the following mntorial : 1, &err i\-gb-py itLirfo pit- 'ir

fti-glx/i-ru Lun-hstaa^pa (The Prophecy of ftoariga), Nartbar*$

Kanjur, mBo 3Q(a) .33(51^-3541)*; %, ArksA-Sam^havardkajia-vyA-

icmjui ur -iffrne-frfd t/t-yu d0&- SwJttft -hyhd- (?Jt Lut^fortaivjw (The

Prophecy of the Arhot SiunglLaYaidtiuail)
,
Nurihftny Tm}V-rr -rnUv

EM (ho) . 41.3-430
j

3a* 1. ihi-tjul-g ji i L itn -istan -p-i (The FrOphdCy of

(flO Li Country), jYiirihnttfl T\itljar. mDo 94(7ta) . 42Qib ,-424u; ith*

Li-7/ul-fiifi Lo-rg$ti* (TllO Annals of rho U Country) , op. rit. 4.14b
1-

444a*
; 4, Dn-inn-wifd-puki-kod-kyii fikitf-pb {Tho inquiry of Vima-

]eprabhi) 3 ftarthang Ranjar, mDv 1 3 ( jnrt } SfllMlS; fm, $thauira-

parcturifliliErtJjia (Inritatioo of Elitem), ywtkaTjg TanjWj mPti 54

,

dOabMlSh'; 5b, The EamfoE hmgi af Buddha, Narihang Ta/njwr,

tGjfUd 55(ru) -14aflt-144a.
B
; 6c, Selections from the Pudmu-Stafti

ZVieir-wiff (Writing of the PrOnOuncem G 1 ) tfl of PJidiua^Eambhera)),

which circulates in n separate sylograph volume lllid is not t.n he

found in either the ifflujlir ur Ihc Ta^ijWi 5^, EdwtiOJli LfOOi t'a*

]7 - rerr,1
; ? i

r
- i -C .' n

,

-i-

J

l

l

1 t uh

-

y r? Ci
t-hj t iAyej-roAs-rnam - iIm r (Ao

count of tile Lms Of the fiuro Pa^masniifibhiva of Udyona.), whicll

also rirou.lr.tuB only in separate editaOms J 5(, ReleetiDrj iron- the

rGsVtE-rnJiff-picJ-hc/ri 3fd-2flit (^lirro-r Eibihittng the Rnysil Line-

age). TvliicSl eirc'jiates only in a separate edidoui Si, A wleotion

beginning at p, 50 :i
5 rroir. the ^yirr-nn-po^ftefci gtiuti-fyir
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Srid-gtum .••Q\fiik-${:Lj rDsu^hphrvi-gm-rlakt d.£ftr*e?ikij Ao-Jttfa^iar-

£ A-wf“jch>rpyA- tt4-(sA0^ i- Itfe-enig [Key To die Marvellousi Ooe*n of

CompiktlCuBj An tndeltOi Lin.' Miraculous Vr-bjclo, the Single Oran

merit af the Triple World. the Printed Ward of the Pieeicuji Kaa-

jur)
; 6, LtHrggut (The linlLgious Annate of the Ll

Ocouiljy), from Li. Tua-tramg MS3 tn>w catalogued nc the French

B: uliotbcque Nation file Qg F'tfh tf-S Pelftdi iiihfldii* N &, £i?4-

Hj.rva.rd TTjLivuriity.

Jaxil-l H. Ware.

PnfldL Ming FufUj UQmvtb AychiieclwvHc d&s Ancient J&iuitcs oti

XVI

H

e Siidi, by HAuhjce Ap*m, Pci-p'iiig: IuFEimtcnrB

I
.jIe.i.rih'L'e^ iSStf. Pp. xl7. 44. Profusely illuatrtltod.

Yuen Miiig Yuen,, or Yiian Minf Yuan, is Lbo name of the most

iamoiLH suburhan pjilare nT £3« MuilcIiu emperors of China, It

was and; of ll large group of imperial villaa lying ill 11 we 11-watered

Hud historic region extending limn ft™ to ten milea northwest uf

old Peking close to Use- present gstea of YaneMtig win] Tainghita

lmivoreilies. The dimnn of Hit; palnoe building in this region, us

well as the e2imai of Lhe splendor and prc.-irtffO of the Manchu
dyuagty, came during the reign of Emperor ChSen Lung [or

K'ien-lcng), l?3fi M(J. iuid at this time, Jesuit missionari so at hit

court were employed La eomdract & act of European palaces in jl

small part immediately adjacent to the tveJI? of tllo Yb&n Ming
Yiian.

Maurice Adumj who died in IUSS it the age of forty-three, had
collected considerable mi.terial wbioh lie Intended to use in a 3i i¥ Lc>rv

of the imperial palaces of CMeiji. That part of Ilia work which
dealt vfith the Jesuit rui-HHianaritfi and the European buildings nt

the Yuan Ming Tiian was SO nearly complcts at tile time of t.he

author’s death tkar his friends arranged lo have that port i>i; j Led

and published ns iL memorial to turn The title of the work hj

published should not he understood as indicating a complete IrCflt-

nient of the whole YUan Ming Vti.nu.

In bifi deaeriptionK of the European luildlnga M, Adam gives
ns some strikingly new information, e. y. r on the festival of the
Yellow Flower in the Labyrinth;; the um of two of the buildings
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by the ftunuas Hsiang Fei { Gh'Vn Lung's ItQhntdiaednii enneu-

hiBe) ;
and ill* painl itig of thu panorama of il foreign tuna in

vreElera pCH'spnctiY'u on brick vrnlLa to Tspresent th* city of Akuu
(bomE oi Hsiang Pei)

,
instaiuj nf n EurOpen-T] Town & had lieuin

supposed previously, This information would Be more valuable

tu students of the history of this palsr- if the editors. had ?up-

plied retferenoefl ta Adana’a authorities Tor IJn^ iutweatrog

et a lean? nts.

The work conakfa in pars or long quotationf: from the soirees.

One of thaae is 1 1: famous idler from Father AtiireL in T7W
describing tlac Yiian Ming Yiian ljafore the construction oC tile

foreign bn tiding?. ^pp, 3-13), whiit others. describe the making o:

ilio fountains -ml Hiu oopper engravings
;
Hie chapter on. the burn-

ing of the Yiian Sting Yiinn sn IEPjQ consista idmuEt entirely o"

quotations from several Preach writers blaming the Kngliah alone

for the destructiorj of the palace, hut making no reference to the

English writera who usually comp in.in that the looting of the pal (100

way bflgun by the French before the English arrived.

Many of the best drawings and maps vicre MUtributed by W. Kin

Heiun (Cbirj Hsiin ^ JL
t
) )

;

soros of these urn new imwingE and

some copies, of original Architect's plans for the builders, handed

down in if. Kin's family from the t itnO when l|i* Anoestora were

uOnlraetOr-f ill charge Of the ennsinictjDn of cm Is in puirlH of the

European bnildioga. M. Adieu has mode a real contribution in his-

dibJOT&l'y of thk material in Chin Heuu's funnily archives,

Cr K, ifit.ua n.

Cijlariiila t!\.ilLi?,yE

Les Feiii ^fl-VSPfttwh'a? 44 Japan. (TruVilicti dc Mikawa) . Etude

dasciiptLYB ot autiologique, Pbf H". MiTSfEiiiw. Fa-fin

(j.-P. MdClBOFWPUYfis I9i3(h

Tliiw fttndy 1 B^ with the addition of an introdurTtiun and s. briol

conclunion. divided into thr^e parts o£ uuaqud: length- The drat

Of these (pp. 10-74), 15 devoted to A dearripticn of festivals Cele-

brated yearly by the inhabitants of certain vitlagea in the province

of Mikatva. These festivals, are. (1) the flttrtAwmfaofcrt or f first

of flowers { Mutsudaira’a trnn.Elitccfltioil of .Japanese wordSj it Flay
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Ihi noted* La that employed hv UHi French, mot that of th?

.; (3) tU dnaoly rented Jfttitswu™, which may Wall

be. the ancient form of the tanamiiiwirn; {'3} Ihe ffnfflwm, which

tins jw| been celebrated BiiuM lStS and which, u.-.iifce other similar

festivals, come hut OHM in seven years i and (4) the ft

JSte that es obwmd not, like the others in Navemlw r, hat in Janu-

ary, S brief note 0)1 Slimmer festivals hold Iei July, and another

on spring and autumn festivals, held in May and mid-October,

complete this rwctfiBU MaifllldniTfl giveH a dcLailed deacriptioo nf

itlo pr&paratiana for tl)4*0 wwieouri, of the participants, and of ftu

dances, with numerous quotations—wnnie of considerable length

—

from the dialogue and choniE. The second part (pp. 77-192), ia

a cunsidfimtinn of the beliefs underlying and indicated by the fe&ti-

vala: thn spirit (Jama or mtadht) which “ inLintcts the body that it

an i mates and gives to it sensibility, intelligence, end ths gift of

diiudfig
JI

: the village deity In ivllOSt- honor the tiUftgera h,oS(l ttveif

iesti vale
,
the divinities who are mimmoimd to he preHeat ; the Mf-

gods {& g, t II inn, king of lire, find Miaounoj, queen of water) who

figure in the performances. The third part of the went (pp, 1135-

168), treats of tha petition of the individual in the village economy

Dtid the organ Lisbon cif the village under reUgWu? and secular

leaders as aliown in these fetes-

From occasional mention in the teat, AS well AS J>0rtj 1 J jo intro-

duction and contusion, Li Le clear that this ut.h written primarily

to supplement HftyakftWftfe WOtU 0)1 thn Jitw.\i™&t.wun (Tokyo*

,1 93-tli
1 ,

jl work cf great value, in Mutsudiiira’s judgment, for it:
,

cncydorpfedit wealth of inlbrmdtion on the donees and their history*

but one winch neglected matters of equal oi greater value from the

attainlogical point of rifcw. The rr-virwer has 5)ot SDCD HnyjilidWtf’ii

buck* but it seems tl reasonable supposition that the ftret: section

of Lea Fites SntEsciit^nfrj is, in some measure, u briefer pamUe!

OCMlint, the purpose of which is to lay u foundation on which the

OutliCr may -PTH-t the supeiutmctiEre, hia analysis of the beliefs ind ; -

esterl by the fsctivilfl AUG the organisation of the village. The nor.-

cliisiOTW) that lie reaches may he briefly jnmmUTind. (1) The
development or grcwTli of the individual sou! from the moment
when it flnyt animates the body to the time when it leaves this

enruh \a affected by ceremcni es performed in counectior. with these

festivals, and ihc relation between the growth of the- auul and the
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ceramonies is set lurlLi in the dancea and die dialogues. ('i) Ecioh

of cIto villages studied ha* several Buddhist nurj Shinto temple j

in geiioral, oik! of the bhiula temples it tLu dwelling plaoe of the

village deity.. In antiquity the deity tvsh thought to inhubii some

eiicred tree, at the loot, of whieh r.lie villagers held tiled r fetea.

Later, when IUl*: tree died or wfcs out down, r_he wood was mode into

a shrine, and the festivities niltierally anough wore otiu.tmuud

the shfing or., yet 3at£r, about the temple that was constructed

near it. (3) All the "Ode (d lltu universe Hie invoked to take part

in a reunion, by magic cuTexnouies, offerings, musk, mid dnircc&i

bo tho festivals eje performances not merely Ln honor of the local

dei^ hut ouleulutud to win the fevenr of au entire pantheon. (!}

The rirgriiiszaELDU and life oi the villages ii oi such sort that inch’

valuolifiin is quite ioeonceivahie; the family. noc the individual, is

the unit.

In all this, there does not suem to ha anything uiidfiugiy original.

Dr. MfttOIckUJ'a's study is well documuTited : ha justly Kilts iitteu-

tion to the wealth of Japanese folkljOttfj justly points out that it

in n fir’.: that st I! uftVr.s opportunit-iee for icsearchj giv« itt a

end irell-ruHeonfrd account of CfcvfJii}. ancient popular festivals and

Chsir background. It may he ungracious; to flpr! funic with him fa?

doing tio inOTt, lor oylrlantly '.Line is cl] ha itifended CO do. The

criticism tint the present w/iret won 111 offer it this: MAtEudaLrEL,

like eorae other Japanese bcEloIute dealing with the myths ana

folklore of JufUm, .e i v es no hint mar indication that Japanese

mythological c&ncEpta ftr* by Kin means unique, that simitfirif is

nnd parallels nan readily ho found. In other word^ such a study

as, this would be rnOTC valuahle, to"h in its descriptions Slid *n io

HUXiiological analyaiE, wore it i<0 wi dented in neope ue to find room

for a comparative treatment of the miUfers with which it denis. Y«t

this criticism iti no wise implies that Hr. M: Is- m ddi ca has felled to

perform thorongUy and satififftefcorily the task wMch lie set him-

self and which wag undoubtedly worth duing.
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Poejfljme /nponaif-e -VF-Til- ^licSc, Kc,g <i 2< a T61\iyz-Ja* Par

(JiLsjmrfii HLi-BfflBGE. Faria: (1,-F. MjJSrjNKnmr:, If] 3$,

T h if & an uirtiAualij interEftiug work On Japanese poetry, A
decade a^o, or rheitfuboute, Mme. lL!a-I>o:ge. Ihen Mile. Corgi, Was

working at Oik Sorncinne on the history of Juj-ntnsw e v ilizaddon and

at the Ecole Jcsj Longues Qrientales on the JapanE&e language
5
in

writing this- doctoral -.buzis fctte liras ehown tae advantage of pos-

sessing not alone mature scholarship but alto ii sympathetic insight

into Lhe thought and expressLou nt the Japanese poets ol Lhe

eighteenth century. So faF as Japanese poetry is MUirarned^ nho

poiftti out, <jnita justly, chat while the Japanese sre in the main a

nation of imitators (with, it should be added, o remarkable facility

at assimilation} their poetry is su; gensrie
;

Lt may, and ocoHsion-

ally it does., contain echnfis of Chinese thought, but the form of

Japanese pOolry is entirely Other than that Of tile Chinese. The

simplicity, brevity, and directness which nee dominant; character-

istics of Japanese poetry f«e particularly dew in tb,C form uf

TErtideatititl railed itaiJfflf, a poem of soventegn syliabies. Of lie

peeta ur.n poetesses who excelled in th'K form none is more fMIlOUS

among the Jop«tjd|e than Tcbiyo (Chi yn would 5>t the normal

trauE-litEration, but Dr, ma-Iter up? explains ici her introdui tion

that Ehe writes with French readers in mind), some five bundled

of These poems we given, with translation, in this volume,

Kugu-uo-Tchiyo urns ha-rn in 1?03 in a viU.Hgtr within n few miles

of Kanazawa. He? father was a maker of i&fceirtOflOj and he a Email

child she played in live workshop where he was employed, saw there

the Works uf art and the ap&siinenE of calligraphy which it WtU! fojfe

task to mount- When she WHS BinetaffH voitis of uge she was mar-

ried lo a retainer of the ddrnyo of Rugn
;
when he died ten voare

later she became a BudrlhLst reSigignse, .1 connect Lited widow liring

not in a convent; hut in her own house. Iu the year 177& ehe died-

5ueh is r
.hfl dander biographical framEernrk about wJiioh this

study is constructed. What. Dr. Efla-Poiga liM given u& is a literary

biography, with am introductory chapter on Japanese poetry arid

Another on women of letters who composed hciitiii. Not till page

tS (lo«a Tcbiyo step upon the stage. From there on a somewhat
discursive narrative rmete Tchiyo’s poetical rarcer anci given n vnet

deal of information regarding th.E ideas and fdeala of her time.
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i Of fhoiti woo ‘Wisln to pcuctciiEo btfisCith the aiLTfacu [r. an endeavor
bo undErstaod -.Lie spirit od old. Japan iu ita fairer aspoeli. ILu!

bw>lt cc.n bo iluo highly, recoinrutuded.

A t.pbv.h B . Sweet,

La Fwjls Jnpa it;
411

La. Routt da la. Mer otit JLlji.la
.'''' By Mcrnm

RjBjUm ’Voyage du JuUne Stanislas fiu Japan, nu Essais Eur
i& CLTi]iaat:OH j-iipOmsiee— KjatturCj Religion, PEblluEophie.

Littintan & BEsnnt-Jirts, Yoiumo I J, Paris i LieiXalj{.[e

D’iMratlCttTE ET p'OfllBHT, lS8fi, pp.

Tho first volume of the genius " La TraYewfo, Tuliio
" was an

InbftKioction to the cultural buatgroun^ of Mjq eutiie Far eeHt;

hence iho autlwrfa stiggeabed title,
w DixxmrB aur la CiviliiMitjon

aftLO.tiCi'UO,” lb very apt The pieseat volume, the eoeond in 4he

Maries of four voiuracs, deals noth tine evolution of the island empire
and traces it? development from tEm earliest known date to Ihc

beginning of the Tnkugawa regime Learh-.g the modvrn-
taed city of Tokyo, the LSirfl^rtn journeys southward! o;i Lhu Tokaida
highway, which lor raaicuries wue the ma’ii drlcry, Various post-

etalions such us Okiteu, Hamamatsu. and Nagoya provide eawl-

lunt background fn? 1 re legends and myths such as the story of the
* Futtther Eaho” of the Ya piav and the Otlyeevy at OraEhima.

The pilgrimage- to I$n opens up the history ci Shintoism; the

ancient city of Mara givee an occasion to narrate :at Li.lrml’i. i inn

of Buddhism and ChinuEe culture, the now imp’ll sc co creative arte,

imd the subsequent rise of the native language and culture

M. Riband inooiporetcs . u amoving amount at information in

his gtuoll volume, imd the journey :e made uniting net only with

history and anaient folk-lares), but alga with keen obssrv&t™ of

modem every d*y life, A charming dinner party, a torn thtoqgti

n modern porMlim factory, find the life and beliei of young Jupan-

CEe are skilfully woven in the liairacLve. Moreover, his diFcourac on

cmlisatian fife in woEl with r.he geographEoal festunsa. HE? chapters

on the early fetidsd regime and the spread of Christianity are

slightly out of piece, and i£ Mr. Eiihsud is rather dopmatie on such

controversial subjects oa ethnology and anthropology, lE is due

to the IJfttflrt) of the book, Oil the whole the hook is extremely

informative and Etimulattng.
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LiS Ar
<iie& da Ckewt ds M Sh&tiagon, dime tFEomteur an Palais

off Kyoto* fTrttductiftn in cxtenmo de tfuufaut teste japomiis).

By Andtu^ Bhauxaro- Paris: LjoelaiUS Uuij.ktale rt

Ahehucauth, lf?34, Fp. isii, 335*

Jr warns Lliat every Western scholar who went into Japanese

liternlUfij: tried his hand *t the tt<J Sti&hi r?f St/L flhdnagotl,

hilt " becaime ih^ nrijt:nal was dull, nuLuteHigiblcj Or ao parted

With. flUysLen that it required on impracticable amount of com-

mentary,” OLllj a quarter tLaa been translated. h~uw for the first

time M. llE^njurd tfd states it in its entirety wi'.lt copious notes.

Hr followed the excellent commentary of Kanr.ka MoboDiui, iiro-t

puhlliili'Ml iu 192-1, and alsn Mr10,511chi Hakuyo'B translation into

tnorlnrn Japanese. issuud in 1027,, The parts which the Western

scholar bad thought dull utid ieputitivu la 1 'ir present translation

beonroe thoroughly aLive with bi&toricat i rjtei'Rf t, and his not^ are

Lnralimhli: for the etudents of ancient Japanese literature.

The JfafrbWfl no SSthi k <1 phi: a record of i;irts, and consieti

partly of reioiiiisceiieB and partly ui yji 1 ri.es la diary-form. fun

book IB THJt avrunged cbrmioLngicislIy, hut under a nerles of head-

ings .. though ofUiii tEiis schema breaks down ami th& sequencR

becomes entirely srbitary. T:w mrf.ln in-nn . Hei SMiiagfyri was born

in 1>6fi nr 96?, the daughter of Kiyohani no MutOsuki^ whoso an-

tes Lote distinguished their.se lies ior tbo:r demotion to learning nnd

literature. fclljfinagon entered tlia *Grvioo o£ the Empress Slid 11 Ido

fit the age of twenty- fort or twEntj-fire and remained in l.lie eervics

Jor ten years till the Empress died. It ii with these years, from
DLU to 1000, that the jlfataiiu, no SHnhi denis.

Hie pDcs.rn!: transiation in done with the olmOEt accuracy and If.

Ecaujarri has Tint only caught the author's unique prose stylo hut

al$i> penetrated the flesdietii.: and literary civilisation of cite time.

On the more dehatabta passages in the tei't, I i^fer the ,$tutUlflt£

to the more recent edition of the diary by Ikoj^i Kiknn in the

ijHAWHrtt Library in two ro^umeE.

BlIIO RAirwicoLir

Lilimy CungTeEn.
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Sci Bhdnagon, son T et SOn <?suture fu?ic femme de Idfires 4e
I'anweti JapOn). Arec unc prifgce ce. il, l&che! Revon. By
AHPM BEiL'JAED. iJ aris; UUUMIRIE ORIENTAL lilt A «Hi r-

L'ALA-K, 1934. Pp. 377.

This. is a companion rojuHJe to Be-.'! Note-i da Chsvst ete tfti

Shfinatjan, end it developed out a£ a set of note? accumulated by

lllo nulli&r iu liLs utnciLptE to clarify i‘ ml wiplniu tilt obscure allu-

el-giis und tie CDncejrtioijs iti iSci ShonsgoEL'E memoirs. Written

primarily ns a guide to die reader of Les Nates d<t Okevet, it will

Eoivj: many a social historian of the Occident fl£ fl well dotOimsuteG

source a£ material connected with life in die id Lb century Japauone

COllTt-

T3m book id divided into three parra : Part I provides OS jroncrai

background a rapid survey of J&psui&u and Chinese history., ike

geographies! divifcione of ilia countey^ ike poetical orgnniEarion,

the oommaii rcligiauF bEliefs, as wfJ> aa tlir dittoDM, iutenitit, and

daily opeupatinna of lha meniLcJi of the court. Part II is u de-

tail 0(1 review of rtlij SiU'rift fjtriidj given up largely to Jisce of im-

parSuut persons nnrJ events. Part Hi presents a penetrating :iud

sympathetic final -r a nf d hflliagOil’a work Jiud character. ULitensivE

quotations Of J apftneES and llhineFO poetry enable the author to

illustrate in this flection tfce- cultural nr.rl intellectual Moils LO which

she and her associates wore bred mid ako^ Very Epcdficfllly what

SOnrciCs provided much of their knowledge and what patterns

formed their literary taste and stylo.

Lt is Mils third portion of Lbc work which if. Beaigcrd J
a muetei,

M. Michel RsVOn, murke oat. far [special priuss in his nreface. and

doserredly so. far while the reconstruction of the probable fcnswl-

tdge of a given period in EUoh a way ai to throw light upon a given

character or event is nat nf itself a particularly nnpual GovLce, it

is no al ght foal to hare gathered Lbe almost purely literary evi-

dence of the sort to which M. IhlKiijard wiie of aeraaKilr confined

—

evidence by its very nature remarkably subtle and nbeinuied mare-

uver by the parage of time—ouid then to horo analysed the muti;riii]

with EYirb descrmsinjitiniL es tn have fOcnBEed it upon n figure little

known cJEoepfc fair her memoirs, aud upon those few SBSooiates.

even less Well kuowii, Willi whom stl-C was fntima&l. ThauJn to

his shrewd findings as to the contemporary knowledge of folk-lore
t
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BSenrBfl, history, anil gicOgFapliy, AL Ikanjurd it; able "to pi'fcjant

ahaiuagon H^aiflgt a backgrtHlJod rdatiTely riels- There ahs hiHetjj™

us siOt &q much a hlue-Btoekinfj sis S woman t>f \Tii line! of noticeabie

presence ol mind m eihiMtiiig what slit knew.

It ii fitting iliUL trio drat cunjjjrdicnMve atudj of ttw backup.™ r.d

of Soi Shfrnagon^ memui r-L- should Love IseotJ tiir- work of a Frond i-

mau. Tiic parallel between tin; eoui'ta cf Emperor Ictbijfl and Ee

lid hdeil Bjuri^gfl immediately to mi ml. Whn, moreover. leurmup

to (enow well the kind of life vriiieb iosiored the wsi, Iho plWilOt;

ui Eitadj Lhc OOUSCioun gravity, and tho mteUecfcnal snahbiElmflBB

oi Sh&uapon, is not rBnuaded of ton; oulcarc responsible tor Oer

Lain Prfcieases and femmes su^imitiu P

LuijJJf E. EkowLns.
IKaaa- U-nijiltil SciMl,

Button.

NOTES Of THE SOCIETY

jjt [lisildt Mi 'jit !FL L-e i; d HZLb I iliei JOucunahcT 3 ] ,
]D3fi.

l
3r(jJca#jr jKori*. Winccriut!:, twa-murT ineinbeT o£ t-Jn; Bocipry, died

JfiUliarj? S, 1B-3T.

NOTES OF OTHER SOCIETIES

'i'h* iJeiut' li'E-yj^.t-Auyi,: wiSI l-PBUim! ru^'jlnr jnihSinahicin In thes tust
1537, UJ Leak* far Tevirrw and eWTespoiLiLeut* aiiuuLd be iMmed in th*
SecPHtarLil He La JEmde &Efntj>tvl<>9i«> cl»! M- Rayiatirtii WcLIl, ints, me
Oam^anje, Paria ^ 13*J.



ANALOGICAL CREATION AND CONTAMINATION AS
ILLUSTRATED BY LAPSES *

EMAH E, StBOTOTAJIT

Vah GlITTETiai^T

AA-TMCjVn h tlioueande of imiilnak1 eh0[i#£& have been rerasrclcd,,

Jitld! though several attempts have boDri miido to classify them and

todiacOVer their psyeholcgitfll baaio, nr uerTaoeaMe dossifkatitm hse

yet, hren ogToed ujhhl The d iaonvgrers of UDfllogic chftngM usually

flo LOt trouble to assign thm to ony p&rihatlflr category uc all l hut

ncYHrlhelem it is ant hard to hud instances of sharp disagreement

nhnat such l natters.
1

That titie is eu is in large pair duo to Lhc lact that study of

analog ebenges hug usually been directed, not iu their origin in

actual speech, hut only to their final, resulta in traditional Jaiuniago^.

The Uccd for careful observation of tJto momentary lapses wliioh

farm th.n SLurting point nf most linguistic innovations Was cLeOriy

fleer, by Oeml - thirty-si x. yearn agu:

WtiMi(LTBr wn liDTft td ao nic.li cEinnjjp? in thr Ifl-pgiiRge,. heMcf, Ot PUetom?

nf n wirial hndy, we mu*t at the very cvatMct Ji^frgifkli liciwevin primary

*Ttd Mwnprlarj elsaHgea. fly primary eliupgfw T incsn time which orielLated

tn
;
and were rreatwl by, tHc individual^ Trim, t^Tnirirn, playa aa active part-

si il.nir priKhsr.ti -n . Tly wwapdarp chjinqva [ idriui tin's. r whifth, haviiig hiVM

nrigiisatml ol*i'Yili -o', urn iilnpc-eil l*y ih-n indiviiinr.!., who, 'li : nsFoTR
,

jiI.h *
pii^ivc part. This ^rrnii-l rliLsa nf ehaiyp;^, in.. IlirnfurB. " jiriicLiLt™

Jl
. . .

The diatLoctHflii hrrtw-wm eTimary nail ncMKinriurj rliu:ijr-r-

1

U- af the fraat«t

importin',4*, lwsimo rV: cauiupi far a charge ui azily be : L'.iciicd -.vk/re llut

ctinnjjjD in primary,

In spite ci this lucid statement dorlcl did BOt go on to a really

ifu'iSLT* treatment or the phenomena (if unalpgy, partly hEcau.Su of

too greut oOnfidsitco in the then current pre-endure of the psychold-

gists and purely beesuae relatively few lapses had at. thud time been

recorded. OerteL did make proDlahlc lewof thfcOlle ootlcd'frn of Ijips-^a

* Pr**lden tiftl adrtmF^ daiiwruiL it the SoCJTTrVs Annual ^EEtEDU',

CEe¥*laai<L March 31, 1937.

a ±lo^ widely the beet ]lnjrui»ti muj dal7^r In tlielr cufleeptbin nF anftlaey

i? need by OMapHTiuc Wadternngrlrf tf' wiLh Bunk, TiT I ft. 247

nr ijcumaUn, .SfAij-^cS jwbEc La.t. 6rrtmin. 1114 lr with SlcWBlfluldj Jlaiijiira^p

404.El.

* Hilheib Ck-rLc! r
ub ifte fi

1

1 i-tJxr 0/ Z.atiS'hflyti
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then available, Meringer anil Mayor, Vsrsprichen urnf Vtrksert. It:

was in taut OartaL'c tH5fltrrant trf l»p$Cfl that cormiscod cue erf the

fundamental jmpartsiuri? uf Ibis' kmd of UriglliHtic cvulence-

Euuird Hermann, Lnuigestts Analogic (ID 31) hfte. paid

TT,nth mole attention than hia predecessors to the evidence from

IflpfltS. but he often aflgleeta rhe distinction between primary nnd

eocOndSTy change, and his tfMtaWJit is in large part invalidated by

uncritical acceptain>e of cartfl.m current

It jaeou worth whEte, thfm, to attempt el dfi&si. (Ication of liijologir

changes on tic bnaaid of kpRM
:

paying particular attention in the

linguistic situation that leads in each ease ta tlrs lapse. We arc a till

Vascipcii'i] liv lack of eiteasiva collections of torcfulty recorded lapses

foraur language except German, feu which we now have Mori ngnr*s

latsr sad more importsat book, .iirf ddra Irfbtn dor Spr^dtJt {
IDftH)

,

and many pertinent abscrrattOGfi in Clara and William S tcrtlj JItc

Kintfiropra cJl e, 4th edition (11223), For most other languages we

hare only random observation* rocnrdfd by various scholars in

widely scattered hooks and articled, Sven mote serious in the acfuity

rftcnrd of the eircamstannea under which lapnug w-btg made. The

Stems give scarcely any information of this mt:. and even Meringer

often abbreviates Ills (ledOulU wllO he thinks tJlfit tile underlying

psychology is fully understood, ue in rust ul aruduuic change. Tinder

these circumstances we cannot hope to arrive at a complete and tin al

KdiJCLAtia of the problem

.

First of all I must point out that a considerable number of the

phenomnna usually included under the name at analogy" really

exemplify the rations processed of aasumlatjoB and dissimilation.

I ounnOt here Undertake a txOfitdiftflt of Ihcse rnlitter a, important

trad interesting as they are. but I must gLvs some einrnplos of the

very numerous kfffts that illustrate them. Ik w! leu* reports fiifrtf

ftrt'e.'tj for tiJcl wcuvj (p. 103}, ipn'u^ Mtifctfn for spring eliichefi fen

Scnis u pOurk (p. 117)^ / fnol so faditk for i fod an- foatk

h

{p.

lia}. MurLnger reports die d«f Fiirsten for lira Mists

tfss f’tiissiert (p, 30 ), cilM mint ch'e FiXV&ltr o5 sji . . . 3-$"eu hihcn

fomn (p. fH)j tcli ik7 hip! for ich 6ta ora! (p r 32), der Wach-S

urag fnr jeaf weg (p, fi3). Ljapaes lifc« tliefie-j wliich embody
distance asaimitation, diHsimilatiorL, or mctlttlSSM form tirio great

* Ste tl l',>'iriE i:l l'i revtem, Lsn p. fi. 220-33 \ 193S I

.

J
j!'aswfiai»rirai ifunfl^rspia ( Sa-pii]cni(ait to rftt fievfciel 3.

No. i [10OD].
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majority of times wJ looted by Meriuger, Yet, although aneli atips

ure BXtfflinely iMniraCn i EL nil conversation,:. comparatively lew of

ill Hiii have ant lasting effect upon the language They generally

jrLHe in a content that is either not repeated at all or repeated so

larelj' that it is never imitated. The accented VWifl of tidal can

uiTact tbfl- of ttffl-pi only ill ftEm plsmaE tidal kui'£-, bttt fdutPfl

occurs many Imnclivcda of £;uu?a in other phrase* for one occuriEiLce

hi thin phrase. "The recorded lapse tidal ii'ii-o may have occurred

jljil OlSiL-e ; it :.J|| Sijn-iviLv beoome frequent enough ever to nnifte the

romnuini Ly prefer Use pfOI}TrnC6fltjo.n t.rtce to ni-ars.

There are, however., mtiiiy standing phrases of such frequent

iiLtnirreuM char in, them an assimilation 07 dissimilation may cccur

ngaiEt iiLitl and dually he imitated until the MW pronunciation

is- established as tile norm. KvampLes of anrh common phrases in

Ejiglph nrn ai hard ns nnili, Hire in- two fliina,. for lore cr mM-ty,

skhi? but fittrfj ear nrad all, bright i.'in eSrtyj iy {flop? cmd Sirarc J-r,

oj\&r kf.ad and ears, And rr. -cfsau:. Many d£ tiiEEC plirirseE involve

alliteration or aasommeu ; bag baggage, rouyft and r(Mg, pari

mid pfifi'to!, safe and Mtcnd, fair and square, ft ifft rutii dry, meur outi

tear, ami no duultl Lh is feature is somehow connected with the

eeaimihiticiE f» common in lflJMCe, At any late Straw of the recorded

lapses aflccL pbrawfl of pTMirciy this sort, e. g- Pcunde tsrnf Frtuadi

for Psiiide rmd J'YciiCii.j (Aleringer 3[f
j ,

r^eAfs and isnSs for rscftfr

Wld J i?ih& (113) t But urtd GFttt for Gut und Bint (1$), Somi and

JtfeuiHS for .V'lad and Sonne {£(1), tfnai uird Irixicr Id tiAflr

ittid IFcwsr (Meringer i:lJ Mayer, 20},

It fftrald jnest to follow that many linguistic innovations which

actually embody an ass.Ltnikl.LUJj of one member of u standing pinrn?a

to another Ehould be definitely rlFiEEed w'lth the pher.omc mi of iisaiiflh

kiion GJld dhuimilatkin Instfcod of being iflther vaguely aEaigned to

“ analogy.” Foe ftiampla, French nidle end /emcile n'lighi he ei-

p-ft^ted to yield Enft. a“d [fimol]. Ocir ran scnicely doubt

that the form ifi-meii] is due to assimilation in the standing phrase

tticle cod fem\de,

Lab ptfsen
Lf
diinl[

"' cOtitainE a Eufhi Uiftt does not appear m any

edgnats; word: no doubt [..-itiTi inbEritcd a derivative of the rool

*po- “ drink
JI

in some other snliiJC, Thia may wdl have been *p5r.e

fOgnato vntb Unihrioii pan-ii, the mime of a drink which is prti5Cl'ibsd

either clone or with wine at several pointe fj'- t^e ritual and f&]
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wllicll wing mmy la aiLbgtiiufed AC ot.hsr pointe," VVliatorcr the

icheiitarl meaning of this waul ia Latin, it GvjdeBtij became Hw
gciir-ml term fnt drink in the phrase for

u
foorl and rlrinlr”; jujJ pa

f*t eSoii Bt *poire w* bfli^ ill PlflatUH, TfUd. $09, Ilia goa. pi,

SaGomni ei pimrSj'ivrfk After PliLiitna the word pasen if Fpeei Hiked

afl tlie name of tJfct ordinary poor man's dyink, untnefy sour wiim.

It taH long been, rcrapnis^d *
that standing phr-oaos frequcntl}1

hLott flufih Ds^lm i Lat:iDzi
r
hut stfboEor..:: have uevnrtiinless called the

ehfiige analogy, 5a Erogmatin: 1

Tld illeaer Art toil aualoptadiw Umgestaltiraj ia(. ivas nLuht iLlwnpnlitji

warden darf, nk!ht hut die Bedeutung dor WiiTter an aieli wltbamn, Kiindc.rn

nth. uit dj«r Umetand, Asas ede in dei- Spradie guru uttuilUelhiir vcrlaadrai

nuftreten, wk Tu y e*ia£ rttia tixd ci™ Iu dLdiu-ad/m Vuriii.’iJi iiij»pn

naodit slch Hhwhaapl icirht <l*r Trieb, Eelme lisj-siisLullun nultunrf, p_ §l. j-i

du.T JCimdPTt inn Bero-Mthwter *Sti£ ontf &rSlij daLL and nj-ocris
a

piod«?n(l liuiau und htlitcud hei&a,
H

Even el UsmEFLJiEi
l

'fi
" I'Fvtenh difleuafliflU r>f the subject, JMlmilatEun

within (L ph LOSO ie earvLcisEv gftniped with analogy.

0 LIle r achulaifc have neglected the scudding phroeeg ellrtOfit en-

tirely, partinidarlj Ihase whn hjr?e conducted Fihoruiory espe-rimente

intended t* throw Sight on linguistic analog* If it is true, as

HcrBulHo BikjS./
5 that Tbumli and tfiLrbfl

J
a erperimefitfi ;:,vc scarcely

tanght us anything, it is simply because they lulled to see the im-

portance Of the Standing phJtfuHBt In the effort to determine tilt

a Tilie rUujU drink CHU uuarutlj Kltc bffu bo poor s. tbinc vJiUt^ur tir

«n|J wine I'Ol^ed With, wuLuj. ilay ITS unsuinc rliirt tlw Umbria Oh 1‘Utttl isud

the old Indo-Euna|iuiui diSuLc, nicud. La ritmJ mat TherneyeeiTa [fllatta

t. Interpretetiott or r-UJn «» vi| nivaZunt to Lnt «inJgi jtvijjHt La 'uil.Mljf-

f.Lntnry tiiice jie>Hi li hutTui! in flajia and aincc n'iea nuiy, in WrUlili Oilsw,

be pijbfltl rut-oil tor Lt, 1'bu du[»eaitEiKd at panna ntpon fac4 lina, Jong L*en
rrnnp-niJ^d,

11 3^ Snlni' liaTdti !'>’& tfpi: ifrnJjaiefae T.

'
iJ, jiicta. Q'triUteknft i. IFim. ,1S. 1911 f.

! LnuE^r^fli tiitj [S5-3S.

' EL g. A. Thlimlj Atld K. MatLe. ^rprn'fli UfltCt'Sifeft-iH.n.iien. lilEj1 dir.

jfTttchalcigist-htni Or^>.<U\ijf 1 rfur tprscJil iuft.cn A P«CdS r(;bf EtTii-ie.v
;
Erwin A,

Kaaier, " A CoiitrlTiUtlon eo tbu BipeHmental RLsitly n[ rj*]l^lleRC ' (Tfte

fipiciclopscaJ SO, -LIJS-^NT J ; A rfmHiitjum for ike Knpcrixwntiil
IxvrnHpatiim af ArJic-cifttirnf Interference Lai A. r ti.ficiiU i+iij^rikiBtfo ftfatijpfrtE

CLfliujuuriic JTn. ]Jj Dad L«> Wn|(|t, Tke flrfrarinai Aflipcftr

Ltrefui^lie SCiriidltH: <HiiI ASiwniaEioa Jfir^mat ( f.iisydrtje

Jfimnpranfta, No. 13

1

.

3n
f.atitsMi’ft ana! iinaJd-jM
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aaaoeiatLT!, l>o$£&i oi unulngy, the experimenter placed 1 is subject

in a quint, darkened i-oosti and instructed iLim to respond to a word
spoken by the fiiperment-ar by uttering some other word. When
(he u-rtril Va? at- W0i Spoken the response wns always Mutter, and

subsequent experiments hiTe shown that under similar conditions

nn English speaking subject will quite ue regularly reply rooiftrr

when the word /rt^B-r is spoken. Oi course these esperimenta

merely prose, Us no aid ksve heen dlacorered more Easily by oHier

me hoe. that the commonesi: 0*T]|ian pl'iTMC bog inning with Water

ie Vuier uni Mutter, while the commonest English phrase beginning

TviLb fathif is /3(Acr ind mother A. linguist can j^n u step farther

K]id predict that if the psychclD^ieta ran demsE soma way to inhibit

I lie TfispoiMflE Mutter and napikflr, th+! Le expeili i icncA will quite os

regularly yield German 5e*ft and English son.

A great many standing phrOsea join two ulterKLatlTEfi or two oppo-

aites : frill or cun, two™ or less „ rttui sr shine, lini or subm, ^rSt tue$

iasJ, J4# itt«J uinjAt, fiiirf iofre, ia ri^frtund left. land and iro-fer,

high and loir.. Now it is U commonplace in chapters on analojjy ”

co any that words are particularly likely ‘.0 b* O8S0Ciflt&d with their

Opposites, mad hence to be unslagicully influenced by them, Evi-

dently s&mO lap&D£ that show T.be intlueuce o: a word ul opposite

meaning are really due to eollocutinn in a phrase, c, g. Fcundc 4rrt(f

Freund# for Feiade und Franridt!, 6I:d several others of the lapses

cited abuvu (p, 135) from Manager, One may HUspect that many

of the essliuiUtions of opposite to rack oibej in our.vpnLional lan-

guages arose in this will', c. g. (JeTmrtn Tag and Nacht with like

Vuffeli ns againet I'lng, day and night,

Meiiogcr 32
(hade f, good many lap&ab tbflt Shaw assiimclaticin of

n word to one just K[K)kccn by sisot3;er person, JdeTiiE ger bimEeli once

mentioned doj SitpBndtTHft eon (jar aiis.'i BnrOn-iw, anti his wife

asked: pTt> rdf- t$f das . „ _ ii'ic grOM i*f da-rf Ths word verspdtet

ted just been spoken, and bi> another pc?3QU said rOrSpoJidijt for

cersfedtjt, Ifcvingor said to bis lour-ycur-old ecu r Sei kmr h and.

the hflj said : Blcib trai! , P P ^ict& bn m3>.

It y trident then that if twfl worcln orcur frequently enough side

side lu coiiversation they may be acsimtjated so- often ^S to induce

a Unpuiatle cTianga. This may be the history of somo instances of

the adaptation ol Eilffiscr to whsch J-liiurwe 111 oom tiflid culled fltt^Q’

3L Bloom Hald'i etiap'PI 1

,
lirapLid^f SHl-L-34, '.B hsiaoriliLK eswptJfE,

11
.1 a* dem Le^ro der Pjuacfcd' 5S-Sl h Q't! C.



HO Edgar H, SVlirfaran-t

tiun in lids well known article
’ ( On Adaptation of SufflMfl in Rnn-

generic CliiKsetJ of Substantives " L:1 For etfflntplc,, the ending in

Grefit ad imdl nsm-es mny liava 3 [i rend in this way. One of Merinfer’a

lapses show* quite clearly how £UCh tilings may happen.. Fran

Itcringer ; Gn> mi* eiae JSeiffiiiy, div tider cine cwrdem.

Meringer: JTffiiJ, jcizt fomnd Dm JC&PRi dk ht.uirige Zeseu
(
II3) r

Hnt ad Jar as BlqnmJieLd'
,

B material ie to bo ezp3al3LE<] in this

Wily, lie has Classified it incorrectly •„ it illnntrates! not analogy but

aEsircuJstian.

"W'o turn mow to the proce&s to which Hermann Paul 34 opuftncd

tbs name analogy, namely the process which some achohirs Ilute

culled proporLiorjjl analogy, Leonard Ploomflold,13 in inll agree*

ment with Paul, huve of this;

[ ii :ii'ji=t cusx—mid lliiii.K Are ills; iihiu we eiinie nt'.inaf I ' i '.m-iL.ti.i.. i

i

r!

i

i

i

;
;

—

rJi>.’ prncr.K: of iittrrLr.jf a nt™ fiyrm is quite Like tint nf uncHnary gifutn-

miirimiL ar.uln|ry. Tlie speaker wLip, wiiknut iiiirii:'; IkiItI it, produced Uni

form iniiij. uttunirt Oils form juit cun ]ic uttcTL'cl nny otihri regular p I UJi

I

iKiur., loi I lie richem?

ra ii" : •vj’-.zh — rt>v> 2 .

T 0 Hii.-sk'i hu*. -IdCnr: jionis

)

Ea tb:n iLiiivi.'.ir. rniTnamita jl wrien nt

iii^iivls (e. g. kO*i..?A. ; tifi-u.yJuEj heifer : Jk^en, irons : otaarx, etc., ct,s,|

,

’vj ’-rli. J:i i> 11 r lljUlAnte, :i.”! ,ji!i!:. &j" tie FrRuEnr nnuti piLr.ulgii!" in the

lar.pfl.ge.

I:i my opinion it :h >< pity that FimPa -harp diiticctLon between

thu LWO iJr^oeiEeH of analogy ftmi contamination him been givaa np.

The historical reaenn for the cOnfizHlon if clear enough ;. it is usually

d affic.nlt. and often ijnpos&ible to deride in wliidi of the two waya a

particular linguistic innovtfuui arose, and so admirers luwe

themselves mimh trouble by loosely culling hotfr pron^gao-a analogy.

Ae we shall ece, tower ei t the lunaifl clearly show ihfit nf lease two
very dlffittMlt kinds of eienutimi are mirofvcdj ami sound, method
TtKjlliresH t li ilL we conatantly hetir t3:nm m mi nr], tTC]i though we
must frequently seknoiPkdga uur snability to dwide W^hich of them
actuftl ]y cocyrrud in a given case. Wfi CflUiloi, huwaver, call the Snst

W A/P lit. E-SB. CF. IV 4.68-fj, AJP 18. Thf- Btriftturw upon
tbew ATtl-clea- lii Fimaem., B/iilriifi tTir i?:dtM

><niiDim?n/ii TFoi't/oj'jeJtu.ti.j

5. 5M (l Jl h fiijuuL to Le <aauEitially benuuiL, in npilc oE GlLntertj JjnOer Re\iA-
tMjrEMLrUiKfltifr im AttbtI™. finj If.

11
J f!r Jfjinii:\pvj!ftLt?jE(s I SD ICO (T^CS

’l

t-

F

3d, Jf. J4JC-30 flSSOJ.
11 TipAfUBja 405 f.
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prxicw;- simply H;
iL.'i ftluffj_

h>
as Paul diJj since the ragnar nee of the

ter:n has r.ow (Medina sa common. I glial! foliow Ocrtd ] * in rflUing

it anflkfficdl Creation

.

Fy way of proving tliat Paul and Kloomfiold are s&featiaSly right

in their deflci'i|jtion of the process n£ analogical fireat.ion J want to

cite several lfipi.es, I begini with two that I hare tnvgell obsancc]

.

One of my £OnH when a eh i!d Buffered frerpieatty from in ailment
of the Ear far which the sJandarrJ creadacnt van irrigation with

warm water, Once lie had poiue trouble with his no&c, and again

warm watnr was poured in Mr him, this time by way of jbo iiOSe.

H<> promptly reported that he had been nosifluiaci,
17 Her: therfr

ulel ha jD dauht that tin: uav word nottigniwl woe ;i lexica! cnuaC-LOit

an the model.

Lur i irrigated — nujf * fHttijpafei,

Not that t’tCeliild could have formulated the piccESE in tbit way or

in any way whatever. tint he knew, or thought he knew, the rels-

t]an between tar mid the experience which he ceiled Wing irrigated,

and now hbwae confronted with a aimiJar experience that concerned

Ids u Ose the solution followed ah once.

My (fraud daughter at the flge of Ton Fj. antd :

;i
T 6ais Etonoy-Doy

<her name for her younger br-uLher>; I ats mv oatmeal before he

atd Il.6." Her problem can be stated

*if ; flifi — ; -t,

1'herc is no other pwBii>]e model in the English Jm^uige, and tha

actual operation of Ibis model is guaranteed by it* presence in Hie

same sentence. Per feae that same may doubt whether the fauna

cat and bs-^i really played a role here, I must add that the children'E

rivalry in jiniflaing their oatmeal was carefully taught them by tonir

eldera to prevent hnstifast from lingering until .it sheraM merge into

lunch. When the business of eating lagged someone would £iy
;

11
1 wander wiuith.Br Ann or Bradford weII e-jlL all his oatmeal first,”

And another wnairt pay. “ I think: Ann will beat today.” I have nO

record of the MHTVtfre&tiOD on the morning in quftfliioo, hut there ia

little dnnbc that the forms eat and bwtt- Weir scattered nil through ll.

If any at ill doubt that children ran produosi Ei linguistic innova-

tion by KEicaag of an analogical proportion there le the Danish child

'* J>prajiss pft E^c af frcLtigiHujc IS?,

31 This- lapre lias pnwlonely tw>ci«i reported in OW 20. M,
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X

rhat Jgspenen 11 tells vi
s
who was corrected for ufling a strong

preterit “ nodtkd
Js

lor the correct weak preterit ftiitijftJff, ami

tvJid thereupon produced a perfectly corral uiLiuo^icu] formnki

si i it i:dr .'deli, tiikkar an if.

But 9uch tT-Jiflfiiiing powers in children should not surprise ua,

yinrai purailaf problems ousi be solved by Hiich stupid uninnuU ih

chicks. I refer to certain Mperimenti report*,! b)' Kbhlcr 1B us

fod low?

;

A cLLrk, Crainfd frith tn-if gray a, I and 11 i ll being (larSier (.kith 1),

Always to i ! I : r- 1 : :J i’ rr, w:iL, uitur il nLjtc, tvIiuu Lt Anil 'L-j I j*i vr -j d^rkur
| urnr

MI iLrr: [i-Tvii, in thn suajarity i»E tlii: trLa]a
p

n>>L eheOse tl liut Ll :: unlciMVini

niLuiMU ITT, Tbii juiuio rx |: o-t i iilitic^ wuru jiurfurni^d uli apy* With h i msd

l!>:i willi different liuen ot color. SeviTii’ iim!!,M;:iL;(ir!i Iiutc Iiuuel able to

ran firm tin: =r rxpcrmirnto. Wn may -roi: i:l i time iLDiiimlri tuilcL in I' .icli

pnim an to ulialnR, oirltnr «ida 11E wliicli kee n Mnitii Humec lui ! ; i : :1 i i l rr

upon its ” ipnnEtion " to tkn whole.

Her? We have a number of ratios arranged sn pairs fie in our

fainsalue far analogical creation, eioept time the middle terms are

identical
;
thus

iin-ns nr.

In itie three analogical lapses so far oaurtdererl we cun fyiy with

smue confidence that the new foim was tree led on the bras of tine

simple proportion Cl fuitr members. send probably i£ we hurl complete

jllfennEitJon ii lurprjj propart Lon of all primary analogical crentiOBS

would turn out r.D be nf that type- As a matter of fact. hewerer,

we scarcely ever have entoigh information abnne sn analogical crea-^

tion Unit bus been adapted by a language to assign its origin to a
single pronartinn. Faul- : ascribed tile early Latin peiiilsvaa in -1

from nouns of the fourth declension to tho proportion,

a.nttans : arnttii — (tiJ J X,

where ommua and HFiiJrrf were intended id SymboILta all mareulines

of the second rlccloukicin -And fiEnitua idi muacnlineH of thn fourth.

Heritifliiri
:1

enpgeeiu that u better &tntf-nif!Tit would hove buoli

pfipicliia I pupa it •=< sejffliw r t,

11 lAmwBjft, it* A'jiun-, nniwlopiKKatf, Oitd ttriffto 13L
,p Wr^f^rg KCbLer, Oejrt-sJj

: !£H1 [

n P*i**ipi*n dvr SpranK^aKkkli* 1011 — Ed. 5, 11T.
,n l*Mi£eact* D ili .imtojjnf 7SJ.
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since jJtfjmfltS find sendt-us are members Of fl SMinitti phrasa. It is

Lurked likely that t.he prtfgisy proportion suggested by Hermann did

on several occasions lead, to the form rtfijiilii
;,
hot Cheic were other

standing phrases thus may have saggented an sxp.i.llUy effect iyh prth

portion ; e. g. xsnAiu/t tepiiinnw, Jcr.tU AJtotLf. And after *11, man/
juoh I apses we?i probably d'^e, oOt to standing phrases, hut to caaaal

collocations of words ks uuij&usI and unprec-iatablr an rlis i c I

L

i>.tj iti->Ti

of e&E aod inni that led to the new preterit tail? {PM abort, p, Hi )

.

On whofe Paul's formula is preferable to Hermann Ej euiog ic

dots Ltd scum Cu stale thu whale case. Hermann is probably right,

however, in thinking that many if not racist of tJn> lapses underlying

iht esriy Latin genitives su -i from fourth dMleuBio-a nooas were

d(iE to specific formulae arising in culiocatiOfls of pnfLLeal&r Second

declension maaculinEE with particular ioarth decleusion maseulinK.

Ploomfiel d need? correction when he s.ay3 (ace above, p. 1-10) lliat

lire drat speaker of Ole form tffllUS (nom. pb) did 60 on a anrlea n£

models madding all the regular noun- paradigms in tlm language.

It is more likely ihat the fir&t speaker of coiwj wile iflfllMHjCed by one

model pair, the second by smother. and an an. At any rate, we

•canru&t assume. ttiu Operation of pit the paagjble models upon any

one speaker.

Elimination of another Japes may perhaijs mC-to the joimt eloarer*

An applicant for a professorship in a certain university wrote;

I am no in professing Latin in <sueti and such a;. Cvllige.'" The

Wat guess is thac be wr.s influenced by the pTflpprticn

ienefter t tfeaubcit;? — professor : X,

but. perhaps, since ho lived 3J1 a rural Southern community, his

proportion waa this

:

professor of rd'givn : I Ufrt rafi^fen.

— Profitter of Lciiui : 2,

11 aiLDTild he carefully noted that ihe eflect of c:ol3oaati*lis of

Words upon PUP Logical creation is a very different mattsr IrOUl

aHsiTnilHtion within 0 phrase (hh above, p. 13? -9 1 - 1 do not mean

to Ruggest that in such fl pbiscc as ^enii-t pepirff^«6 SiSnsAu-E the

HaaP syllable of MJkifua baa benii nssiiEiilnted to that of poputi as

»* Prsvtflpiiy rrrjiir Li:iE 3il CW 30. DO. 1 have suDiie iwiarri of OtOlW (ichiv-

c£nc$$ af d TviTb ^fn.fpjjs in Lki -*- ftenflS
j

penltupt tJie iiiHLailte In tllfl tcvt ia

aet m En-pw after ail.
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Eli#:, [em&iti bag been aastmlatcd to mtdt In the phrase tiic^e sitif

feniaHe, We I'Illlzi ill always decide which of the two processes hou

operated in a pi™ cilw. but CUM important criterion ia furnished

by Lhe ^uesttOEi l Can n proportion be found to Uucouiili far the

observed change ? Atid For the genitive wnAtt prqpwiwjnn can easily

be found,

HErtnauja's reeent treatment of analogy M indues tluit for the most

part mulogienl prti|n>r[.L<Jlw do not pictnrg the reft] psychological

process involved
r
imd Hiere is no rk'obt that many linguists would

Agree with him. Hermanits aanwintiraoe with the ovidttioo of lupsra

and with the ieoruiiag of foreign Languages coiltiijche him that the

JogLual proetsi represented by u proportion don? HnmiytiinGS occur,

but be thinks tluil it ie uOt the normal rnihod, because ip. 9,rj) it

would demand a certain degree of conacioiigriess,
(

Lf
EJtia Pro-

portlon Mr iirdc bcEumi ci'ien Grad dc& EewasstBeinB beanspruchen ,

”

)

This, I think, is piecipely where Hanuiui goes wrotig. T3lb

lapses reported nbc™ (p, U1 } from my SOU ond my giranddauglrtEr

oortailily involved llO roQectie-rij no urdatm prepurntion whatever.

They seem to have been precisely on a plane with the chicle's choice

of the darker gray jn preference to tho abaHe which, it hud chosen

when that Wies the darker of a pa:i, Bach an inference ia

by no meuus stow or diffiaal t
;

an the eontrarv It io pscnlisrly

eELHraatemric of naive behAvi-Gf.

A striking contrast with this ch ildhia and even eii bhuman piocsai

is prcEonted by ihc linguistic tfforte ol Advertise^ journalists, etc.,

of which Maurice liloointleM u wroLe se follows in 133 ii;

Ail Linn, an tluo (lnhcr luuii, rally lie positively fuQenllvy, liH u. jj. m itlc

IdJIewLnfl- EEtnurt, in wliirli ft* BtTUggLo lusttfeeti alLvur amd j,uld far the

cantrn] (if th* ciiTjcnny af the United Bt&teu. bay itiafiLrud Die editor i>E the

AUanta flvnrtitarinn tn (*yj
,

'Tf th# jJCldcJdl itj olid the mnnnj.1 paw-ar

JiriypojL Id ranlxolj thst fart canjlbt be iiuide ayjmrcn'L il mnncEit ton Darya
”

Tl.ii edi‘.'jT Lil qvrneian did i^artiy its L:ie pbiluaui|i]ier wbn fxiinad ^im^aiaErjr

iiEier mol9 (rr.- - . , QbflSl! I=ts, InSu aEuoturcTH uE :pi-«r Tnwliciinw, iuV'CIItAi’E

Of sea1 ejcpk'Kirr*. etn. h 0upflirted by the Eruuniii E-iimy af tiicir rpapnirtiv^

olaMcs and Uia aRi|aiavrtnLt |i a lillu. duat their aad -a((^ -iiicr . ii :L -flrfcr,

friib dLre inteoit : tcmiriid nlhl Amerina-niEe iiarr; linen invented 1'Wently to

naateb d-n swiifi 1

,
and sue feel* .itr dm-wLaji the euitaii: nver the Indecently

pl'vluvu uffBprLrijr nf franfirra— LJie- rAtoKtiu, thn hEiHntti-iL^, the [ftljftfi-bif.ji

?tul tbe in.irn.Knra. The. Ijii.I1i.lily flf tlieyn jurjciiKDr? afTset by the eLattllllg

hIeL-LIi ii‘J:;s. uf tiin eueegOfieti wlieli dtc aieccnLHLtrd hy an n ij >i plcrtl -H-llffijC =

111
LaiifffirfffT liTii .in.aJap'ia TSi-Sfl3 . >*AJP 16.411.
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ihnp *TO often Lha. Trrp ilyuff Hut dlrnrirtm nr? nmdjt oL The elnisw
iiMifi -I---U-I. | i. 1.1 -i fumiariti Hi L ill* Ludd.1 In^ p.wp.rd *'Jips of mu- %"iv;h^.a1:.nn

nifty yield Hi [urilirir i if pansbapc? tha tkeory that drowning
tp rather pGefittnt thrrn nEher^jfie slirnulfl jircvni],

M-uiv nfiOOSiE of tlfSibe r-ate]y invented words are fiocorey

artuiJ the LtliEiuEB of ^aii(i(irj £?il Oo. of Neat Tcrt. nircm and, (&ipsp

u ]lhj:lee £dt kinds of soup, and f'iiuisi i>g the taJwt iw goods sold

hy t.hft Jr’ii'ji JVflfiona! L?tore.T, Ths poriodsuftl Tiruo Ep&cjsiSiseS In

AUl-Ij ieigen jgh.fi word.e ns ctftftmflddtcij cinemaambitcd, nidiofniorj

aeipcrf {of Mr. Karl Carol), etc.

Some flitch words klLpeEfLCLiiily resemble deripatives or compounds
produced ii the ordinary -way hy analogical creatfoiflj hut it is rarely

lioaaihle to find a proportion that cud Account for them, Tennit
Hl tennis player

71

contains n familiar suffix, hot it ia almnualy not

foraned in thti ktuii] nay, Aa eom ns I t.el l yon that it is cited from

Time you see the explanation. It. dir], not nriec from an holiest

effort to spent the Kpgl ish laagoaga hut from au itch to me a word

never heard before. But I du not menu tj imply chat dsEre in

Anything CEprehEnEihle in saying nr printing the 'word ia»mri

—

it anyone wants to. The very samiiinr were! ffcifluiifcf/ is said ,B to

hare been invented hy a professor of theology at Cambridge, and it

chuiiOt bo imcOuiLlcd fui by n proportion nay more than fwinirf cum
Such ward* are not normal Linguistic develcpmentSj but the work

of artiste of high or low degran. As Paul Mborcy ZH onne said,

r
" The muMDseiouje genrhifl of the people no mw* invents slang than

it iaventfi epics-. Tt is L'uincd iu the sweat of their brow by smart

writers, who, as they would say, are oat for (A* sotn
"

Instead, then, of doubting the validity of Paul's proportional

formulas because ttiuy imply tw much art, the available evidence

iadLccierb time the artiste in language tire precisely tha ones yrlio are

likely to min words ty other and teas logical methods,

Before we go on iu n discuss Lou b£ contamination, it will be well

t* notice briefly n claw of phenomena which have a mrtain super-

ficial rcsoiublAUce to aEialogioal tj^atloio and have otleu been cal lad
17
analogy/’ hut which are really quite different.

It is usual to treat " popular etymology " in the chapter On

“Mencken r^c LflHfluapi* Sr5£F.

^TAe Am*t4Cji& /jUHjiiirffC ta Academy P/zpcfz: A-fidrfsur.s aa Language

FroNimi 149,
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analogy* static Ik “ popular etYiuofogy
" La uau:illy evidenced Only

bj the assimilation oi tills; word to another, 'Thug Eng. i'j rj<if

j

from OE (literally)
“ bride-man ”

Ik said tu tiwc its

Hcnoai] r to u "papular etymology
11

from ffrvom. Tint farm

^ popular etymology ” of course Lardves a dflngtiMUS ilgutio of

hpeach
3

it Hit: me. to Impute to the mire speaker and hearer a

nr-hoLaris idle oorioiity shout the history tii W&rde. Tht Lilith of

ttio matter is that tie ordinary man merely trLea to understand

what he heura* and BMUtitinies hits upon an ijltcrpretation that lha

speaker did not intend. Archuc iSugliali ittrils meaning r! dote"

Vfui stiinctimeiJ nuenudeEttood aa designating the marine reptile,

ft
r

B lEsure a correct UMlaivtnriding, but at the yume time record the

oErJ misunderstanding, by saying

Tbie BCrt of mjsinterpretatiQn -e dien simply an error in the lia-

puiRtic an d lysis which forms the tiOUlrterpart to the eynthetic prgoflUR

that, we bare called analogical creation. The iatertelatitin til the

L iv. j will apj>tiftr if we loot egnir at the naidogLral creation, nd&igated.

Thia new toim wtiuld bare been itnpMfiiblo if ilia old "i it Uj irrigaisd

had l iO
r
- hoeil interpreted jls meaning f< having had water poured

into one's ear.^ The analogical l rCC.iiOri resulted in part from ibo
£C
popii hr etymology," hut the two processes were quite distinct. 31

At bottom
ir
ptiputor etymology " ia one aspect of the rcfntcTprtita-

tion of fipeeoli forms, to which Lenmaim Elils culled attention in his

unportOit article,
£l Kum Llcchatiiamua dea Eedeatungswan

d

eh ” 11

Paul an separated cantuminutitiii wimple lely from analogy
>

,.rid I

think that La general be was righr. By eo’itsmination L’fiul meant

the comhliwition of porta of two Locutions to form a tievi- whale*

excluding only those that arose under the influence nf a proportion.

A little examination japses, howerer, allows Lhat sueh cotobma-

tiOiis of two locutiaiu arise in very different ways, and it will he

oenyenieni to rnEtiiat the term ocmtauaEEstion to :h<? commonest

type-

Meiingai reports she lapse durck uia?* Jakr« JflfLp ooncetn mated

from ja™A vieh JnJire and alofe Jakri lamp (p. 73). It seem*

PauL une,nrstood t-Jic matter- perlectSr, and ireo LuJ “ popobir eijifiukfgf ”

izi n. cEffcnir.h diupftr. For sh*' piueisK T»-by ir. wbicla sl
]iopLi!u.r eLyir.»l(j[rj

"

-cici. pli^iootic innovacJou, act l3
au.L, PtiJiri/n'™ df.r

MHH-— Ed, &, m L
» IF m5. llkl-is.

** JVittirfjifeti itr fi
,

pmL:h-yfjD?iHi?it-eT ]JE5 !5 fi — Ed, fi, Jflll-M.
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evident that t_".c fpester hesitated bottritefl two possible responses

in ilia situation and than Hinmbintjd them,

A v umiLU Trim was uirthbig HirrangemantH fnr a cJjBtdl siSjipcf

Eaid
r
in rsajHvnAy to a. tuygasitiaii : Met, / t&rnfc ZAoZ wr" be has

informal, when she intended to m? cither Eesj forma,! nr mors
iu/ormal.

At £ meeting Of the American (Jourk'il of Leaned SflrieHtt, Jan,

Sfl, 1937, a Manmittee chairman said ; The Commit* a« is not .. .

i-T it pQUny one. lie evidently healtaled between I* voJ are aid one

and to a- yattn$ prv:
f
bill in tills case a complete fusion of the rwn

did not result. The neit Any nnofchcr apeftict, hesitating between

ill fact, and ijn facto, Sftid: rwiEZy ™ . . . tic facto.

Meringer reports that a 'VGinitn combined eine junga Iktmc and

ai?L itin fit.

t

df^cZi sji to form et»s yunoett .lJVidoAan (p_ j 2 j.

When President Wilson sjni-d : Vr> mt/.n is h# biff to fiiicStrcs ZAa

prasidewy lie undoubtedly combined No wr ta i-c -7 entntgh in

dtifi'iitK ihc presidency an<2 No juaw is too big far the presidency.

Precisely the Banna miri of liaH'itation often induces eontftmi nation

of two words. Oertel' 6 reports Uiai Btehop Potter oner said evotVE,

which ho imnicniutely corrected to Soft amid nr 3 evade. Simi-

larly era hare tbo tlorraan ^apaas Jin.'isrA from dfi'iTwi and Menech,

das JAcht durchbringt from diMTh&risfcf and dtn,cAJrim^(
J

ithe.?-

siauni from vbertaschi and mid-imi, from iftZJrecHi i aud

itiraiB. otteziiglick from ausjczeicftmeA and uOrc%!icE.

I we restrict tha term oorituin i nation, :o E'u-icm? of rival responses

t* A given cOmplMl *1 feLitnuli, It is otear tfiot many nf the aramplea

of contamination listed by EcholarE v< ill hate 1u he clarified ililTer-

entily. Paul 12
claesificfl hare Vcigar Lat. wwier for tr-sirr under

tbo influence of tuwftfr, but frequent beiiLat.iDn between these words

is incredible. Wc bad bellar assume the proportion

iruf : ftOjfgr —1 vda : x.

Paul’s unit; CEamplo is Cikr for which there ih an caay

proportion,
p „ a j ..

ifflL l CilLlffn =* ^!T] i. ^ipKtT-S

.

Vulgar ]jih. rj-revi^ pret.ty rertainlt ovv’ea its -J to assiisgihstion ji ibir

phr<i£e«. pnpt is etc., while Ludu hob^u iosuIU from tbo

i:i fifcJicrri en Study nf taiiju 1ST. 31 iteripjifr TT-D.

31 PHnJriptSk efrr SflrrtC^fCBcAirA(e* ]dfl — Ed. li, 16H.
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p3imc cfia uofMqae. Paul'd list indude? a number of other words

that bad better be cUustlicd elagwliBre.

ttivnJ responds are mocnlfllty syngnyinauE or nearly eo. line one

frequeue type of nearly synonymous paiis consists of a w*rtl mud

itri opposite ramLanod with a negative, e. g. yruvny and not aid, hig

and r-LiTt Util#, ek. This seoina lobe Lbe exploration for frequent

confuidoti of Opposites (reported by Aleringer where one of iho worths

dons not occur eh the COtlUntj on (l therefore ggauniktiun is out of

itlC question (tf, above p. ]39) H Ueriuper UflUflUy gi'vra litito or no

cuntois for thewe kpaes and \m- seorns hn have felt no cariosity about

thorn
i for lie thought they were fully explained by tile TicrburLian

doeUiit: Of the association of idfifl& Consequently it is nnr often

possible to be quite euro of the CWCUtid facts about thorn. Still

there is some of his material that aeema fairly clear*

Meriliger flsid to hid wife: WfWfli d»- vm Kiel Grad as IraiP She

replied : Et mird niefci arsnig habsn^ hat in TesponKB io a question

she corrected hsrae-lf: Ah, akfcf pie! hel-sn (p. 53-)* 11o doubt ?he

had hesitated batmen lumig and nMit viol,

A man said: Ish bin mail entfemt, ifcn zu schatzzn (p_ ,18}., hut

meant the opposite, which he might have tsprewed either by using

im iidLuitiva of Opposite meaning or by omitting the povErning

dense end saving: J>'h schaizt i?, n,

Nevertheless this b not the whole story. Children often confuEe

Opposites snob hf yesterday and (uHiaivoiPj which are not frequently

crtlk^stfli] in n pli i'H-Hi-
, find they do it wn where there is eio explana-

tion et hand tn the context. It is sJid that obildren bare actual

difficulty rn remembering which word goes with which idcfU and nay

own experience leads me to think that this is trite. In the cuno of

the pair Jfl/i and ripftJ I have all my life retained the childish

tendency to canfuninn. When confronted With sudden need Lo name
cue of these two | Sin never sure which I want, I can always point

to the side EuCflllfi, but which aunie bekngE to it 1 do not know
without inking time fpr a little iaTeetj^stioiL Such mnfusitm in

this particular pair id said to Sic Idirly common among adults, ami

similar uneerlaiuty about oilier cantrsating pairs scetai to bo quite

usual with children. Its effect is probably to be seen in Araerksn
Ejjgkfih Ieutil in place of toeli, Gothic jjii l-nrciifpiv “tomorrow,*3 ts

,T .TnFpurkniLj im .Vurimr, and Orairi'w ISO.
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Gothic; fitmi pi
£l

tuk-j
13

beside OfLTi kc/inj " dfatj-ibuipj” and Hittite

da- "tukie" betid* general Indo-European d£- "give."
Jit general it ls even more difticaLt definitely in identify il Jih-

guitlk innavatinr as an instance oi eonvatmwrtion than aa au
insuirtra of analogical citation, Tf a ssM iftfifitftry proportion cannot
|.r l-T-U :i-: I it 1= «.•«]•!

1 1 W'lik lo r.'li l»r -• ->|!i!i! all..;,- ir i'nn-

temination, hut OOCs cAn be ttxnfldent t?£ his rfisullp ctlLv i]] exceptional

cirnusnHtanpfis, Thus Lot. tfr&ojsw cannot be derived ttdiyl wofds
lilt.- ttdm&nvs by any poEsible proportion. lint if we aflaume tnut
M>me pre-h meant predecessor of vrbUtnus {sny tens) -.raa aa

nearly synonymous with i?5maam ilh arfi,* ivjo in historic firJ69

fben heaitatf&n. between chin *urbicu$ and Rvmawi
nuiy wfi; lwe V iijL'lca iii'wlJii-.:,. Similarly iln; Gr^eV cOETiparatiTts

an -am^Mt \ roiki udject.Lvc^ ill vsrr cannot be ^GC# imled for by a pra-

JWTit&lQj but they may have originated in hesitation between mehn
[MUr as ^ riSiLLiMipawp (or ’ eViSiiei^i-r^u*) and tvru^ifnefuyv, Tbf- gr=n

t

WHtkBesa ol such constructions Ls that they Jimat fonder remain,

j
i Urcly hypothetiea I

.

Hone the less it ne important Lor the student of and
phonology In bear in mind lh,iL L-wu words may be fused il n speufc:r

I'Ciiitetes between tliet'd. Tn tJic- real in of ^yir-i.f eoutammatioE] :g

much, mane practically important, sinev tie lapses iheiimelrea ret

into Our tests: the tradition;!] term of Greek: and 7-atiu gianicirir

is nmicoJuthon.

Certain Irtpeiesi seocn to involve both analogical creation and tsm-

tftjriiMi on. This soi l, of thing; in isu-ie ru.mis.mr in the speech (if

children, The StamH Sl record /Jrngie ns spaken by :l ianr-jenr-old

apparently by COtttftKiillfttimi o£ with t/chie, So dmtifccii aceidb

fi result from nlrurt and dnpiisd. feet.-, from fa#i and fovli. The

impOrUnra of this prorsHg far bis-ro-Tioal linguistics is Illustrated by

Lai, veetPLorts
lf
oe

1

the |
i ve; r

?3 from inherited irci-nij and analogicaE

•‘iecorts and similarly by i /-marts "of the road 1
* front inherited

sad analogical
:1

ii cri*.

Tfare eeema io be ro tbeoretic difficulty in assuming thul £

n

inherited form and a aeoIOpiKin dun to dislance asEunilatlnn may be

Domain iiialed, :n:cl il would bo e;isiiy pasaibLe to orpliiio many lap&ea

in 1?'i& way. A second person zoim is sotnathtus unhe-f itutee. for ft

first person form if that pnrtiaular form has recently buOtt BpokeTi

.

3,1 I jfLiHiiFJipi lIl^te-1 141.
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TliLia Mfringe* dt-SH from a leven-jEar-nld i Jit stwjyi
“ nanh

'‘naoh JUlius ^ j* mcrA ich
’*

fp, I IS), ffnnee when Mcrin-

gcr’s interlocutor had said : Ich .mA, aud ^I^tiiJjQrcr rtspOllcbd : So,

Dm . . . st'eAsi (p. d&)

;

Ilia form s^Asi may either be dun to

aBKLDgical creation or to rxnitainiuatidii of assictHUtiVu Du seft am|

traditions-! Du ai'ch?t.

1 mention this pnsfliHlity cbiEdy bocnusc- it aotrnq to furnish thj;

only salution in 4i riddle «if Greek grammar, Attic ei^i
“

1 am *

ligg ln ,
:

,
.i thought to contain * langtiicndl Ml the lose- of <r luToie p,

although Lbr writing with ti waa known to be uncomfortably early

for such a theory. The Meant discovery of an inscription n£ tie

end of the eighth century with the forsl tljd alitwa beyond ijues-

tion that in this word cl ie si true diphthong- l suggest that it is a

enniami nation of LIle- second person d used by assimilation in Ihc

value
r<

I am “ and the inherited ipl.

A study ill the nalfctivcly few lapses chut Lnve buen recorded inilL-

tains, than, that a good many of the linguistic innovations that Mve
been ascribed to analogy kpu wan? Enstaneftf of dselunoe ussimila-

tion. Of the remainder, fitnno certainly result from a situ at Ion

that sets a -problem in proportion, and there is lesson to believe that

this pToeess i- tc-tj common &ud of ijreal Importatice in linguistic

liitiury. We have culled it analogical orantion. Vary ninny ]Lipaaa

are due to rivalry between two possible responses to n cQinplBX oi

stimuli, fifoat MUch 1 'I fJSCH remain isolated and therefore have MO

lasting elect upoa Inngmige ’ Lmt repetition of u purticuior lapse in

0 comman phrase or in a common eonvortft liati id sequence owa-
RiouaUy ltndi to a linguistic innovation. This [ivowst vt burr

"tiled contamination,

Siirnri JJt'-n'pri-a- fi. 5H.
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Zet lic S. Hakht-i

Ubivcmitt nr pRirnnri^^rfii

"I’lIE iiFEAEET df Haa Shsmia infituded three for ', one

of which was need when otn *™ml followed, i„ f, for % % the

other for S, "{* '*i
;
. and t.lns third for 'n.j % ’5. 5 But J without fu* -

[owing vowel e-.Isu occurfl in the- lungiing^* and there Iws bt'en.

raafidoriiMe quastran as to bow such 3 was represented..

Bauer's suggestion 1 iJuti any cmo of tbe three sjgrs ranEf bo

ugivj indiseriimWLtely for vowel Lo,,^
‘

ip inadmissible, t'or n definite

reEation ueually raiate betwesn the '-sign used and the TmnrphDlogicsl

voivc<[ of the syllable In wJi iuli it oeoirs: vjm for
m
iqra\ m for

hir for Ei'™ 2), mi! for m-i’Jij: {T JS-R-. it).. j'risfji fi>r yi'Eastpfi

(II IT) ; mm for ru'.iiUr *

Qinslerg^ cm the other hand. maintains that sill vOWelles* ’ Wer-t

represented by the "-sign i, Against this interpretation *ru arrayed

-nmy vowel Less ftlephs written wit-h «i, a:

17 : mm {1 iii S3, S?)” for mJmii (niiti-ni, A vi iy„ etc., for Lhc

plural rtTMait/Nn-fp) is pot, a case in poinv).

L
'i'bas pn|iir waM lead nt tlm niflftinp: of the RocLeIt :r. Kiifi. bul 1 ban'

lidd U jj: in Lbe hupe tlilU flirtllHr rnnh-Tia.' frr^n Him Flimrua fnuli cluriJj

some 41 T LEh uncerbt JiiLieu.

> FrjBdlich, S:A, K F. 7. 311-5 11233^ (ArwISTg, £. m LSfiH*);

Albright, JPQS U. JOftO (3flS.il. Tin li: ™u llleplkft nM Iwro M*iiiirriiifil

IT, f, ir, it b^LrLjr undiwBlncMl Ilia L tie} ain^ve TKprebeilt- ' w|C& tic vowel.

tiro# a or fl', ("tr.

1 H 1VE 1 F1 ftp-MPl', /Kfl ,TZplira£cETTdfe<rn TTefLr^rvfiiriiS ? vflii. Biifi -fri^ftitinq

11930} p. UCi-T.

* Ha-ik-tV further wnfooEon of sfu and tic [k i^u j Lu uiPUMeasaiy : Imi

represenlH S-vISe'ii, tbe preterite form anud tiirDugbout, wIlMu tia oeruhfl

oat}- in
j
utmive uw, as UlLI tie tffisn-iv.

'la Tarfrz J,. 362, OrtiWfcVJiff 5, 17ft [ 11)30 i,

The Han SE111 irirn. tahlettr -ire referred I" nfl >' J. A. Jlrniljramitr} amE

Z. IlnrHa, Tkc Hex f-Tro-TU-i-E- JiVf^O’O.vsfiil If'cj-fP (,1/r^iOLe.^ n,
c

itf. .Ijucke

i-.a-ri PAiJosopAicnF .SiHiiffty IT 19^51 p. J3 -1. 65, Lit 'ifORE imprsrinnt IiiIiVIh

picbllntiod Aiiuw; F f iS’trWa 1 DQC, 247-11(1], 6 |
CGl_ Viroileaud, La Jigtuie.

JtflHfttteffltnki dr OaiifL [Mlss

I

nn rt* Rn Sbanira ]| 1U30], H (Cb. ViTOtJfaiwt.

la ffprrtik dr >i"rrcE riliraiion fie Ejesi ISliiTiirn I1J lft351
, 1 l-S^jia L83fi-

J thrift 1M6, M9‘Sfl) a
K {Egria 10IIG. 33ft}.

a 151
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1
'itllitf 8. Harris

wtjd (D iii 2) for imCrfi {nodti in construct buiiid frin, as-

ignilttt Lk adjectire Wdu ill
H
f mid T5 3- 13, vyuhp mid

T E A, mii Up E t 77 : mud H is of nnflflrUm Trine).

(B iT I'D) for yarftifcfll (Qal Passive).1
'

yukt/ (D v IS) for yv^fuihu (QaL Pfles3vc).
k

o: Sai (G l.MM) for iff'fi (p* 3 m- Hg.; fot fonn, sra bW) s

ia <B riii £. 1> rl3,H 75) nEoMsarLLy for Sa
r {imperv, m. sff,)

*

(D i 22) poiliufK imperative sites',

y$ra (]J yii 47) aid tgr* [Cl )
are jiUtSIVf by context: tfiqta',

‘iqn.’.

[D ii lfi and, in different context, ft l.SS} SHiC-TAf in each

caae t® be jussive tiiia’, wEtiL the ft>™ of a conmuinj. ,,>

(F i 3?) Slid tyad & I- 75, 78 {=»?}; 113, 141

5

E 30?) arc. probably not jussive? hilt Short Preterite

TCOfl'PV(fa
h

, l!l( 3/JJiG'-
Jl

The evidence far the redding in yiac? involve A alight Eitnrnma

into Llie vocalisation of the v frb&l t-yptem. In Hus Sbftlimi there i=?

obsortahle ft iKirrolfliioTj hetwwti Lbc vowel p± t:io preforms!: m; and

T tf’kijc tliiB Jb HOt nor h« in, the only mny *n pnii term Mid fOL.0exl to^lBB

tc. b! lo itiu it IB " I'ncniva of the Firaf SwiO, with pHrhitpn ttir mcrmEnR

'lifted 'f
ul. Albright, /Wf! the ubr following flhotlliJ l* Intro

i3 a SLaEel IMnltlw in com^tr-mnnt fn yuM-
# Na other totIm! Cm-;u ‘eeano to fit- ]L^r4i

j
the unuxpMtH H?e rf a pannivr

lit T<> may lie winnenLed with tli« atfttlro force of the irmt itneSL

The fnrm 3 si {(3 Sd, &5J lejirOBCKlSi thfl filial la's. C (IS dwudd be rend

jil -ilb Ji mdhr fdtj ' hear ye offering sbto - , *i fni the im o£ (i, rf. tk psifc

fdiallet to fldfti-ft-
J twfm? him 1 B r 107-3.

11 GinatHyf'u reading o£ Fnrwi rsE Lhcsc luimi as HuliJailtlil'ii-ioJiOL'tALiVO,

c.
ff

j 'I'YJ-D'-fi, it muatLiffiStary for tiiflSB ea=«i. fame oE ivhEiih are uIvftt'Lj' 3d

tJie i,yuUutiu ^OeiLblFi of flit Wott Smv.tlr fliesIrE,

V Od pr4SKr.t KTideiiur, ft;is dhnmra s»nJ5 Ln liiv? hull two prftOTito Forma,

d. romucn i.'z-yf hJ w aicd far iiarni tivc . voi for if (B tL ft. ns t,

!nZj^ lor JcylijO^ ( 3, n ST £3, if. y3jo. 1| Il.i:s:i: Lhc jr aiicwo lIm jiroouiiO^ ut lilt

final vnmljl i
ai it a Sliort Pie-.Rrito, with ni» infliKitioiuil vinvol,. prutrviRe'

tbo ulrflOF Somitic for-ip ini nwd cLinfly n finr i«r- " end Jl

,
ill

“
i mined ”

•.

(or ways'":!] I A I £3, rt, (or Jit 'aiWii
reyin |

"E % ii ya'l.

In adililLah there wi a a Ptwenl, "• 1 : :l
-

Il wbh alb* a p i efatiuitSi'a oanjogattoai

l)Ul with ii h jd UnldnOu-ct fOulixatliin; n-Sth. a jussive { ajoueop^.tc
)

perl lapa

iLtnlUi' in furc to Uie tiliorf PietierLcic-, xi in jiifp™", iJie- Afirl jianLyf
|
A v 4 j,

ySn far flu iisifaE vi&hfmj "let thorn tin hiiLLt
lr

i' B iv OJ, rt. Ntv)j tliflTB

L'. ja iLiO an erier“utie in an. ALbrirjit pnintii nnf f- wi
I
j rc in -# which

seecua ta be tiMid after thn p*TtI;lfl 3fi h tf- h ,rP0$ H 113.. For a aOfciewSifl.6

dittHreabt ioalyrie of lh* Wjibbb, see Qlnahftrg, Orieii tali® S. 17fl. 191.
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that (if L'lu jt'L'&nd root ayHnhle, Where it* rtaa-TOWul if, if or i,

the piefontlEtiyc ]Lrii< ft: 'niftiiviu: (A. i 34), (T?t, £ 3 ii 16)*

‘.md^ (ly, D vi 35),
m

tiAUu ( 1 1 juy
r 13 v 1S3), Afcfr-iy.v (Illjr, &

], lll).u Wham, iiuuause Of a laryilgsi* tlai> stem-vow tl lias been

changed to the prufomiRtiT-s changed to i: 'tJ'cJr {B fli 46)*

Sfldjta (H aaiib 'imiflSH (G 1 , 196)* ‘iqqakit {Iqh, H 204)* 'td
,

A‘

(yd', A iti S),'* LftTjti£iUs cer-flcbnd tbi^ otiange ta z in alt verba

tJOi'iiE Tin tj rcaits, where the v<wel Wlla long: (DUEL), iurnfi-

(A ill IT), In tin- root there fare., :iic atcm-vowd mufi' bav&

become m jWft'd* The forms wysi (1-1 So* S5, J DU
)
and txi ((!

iJ. SI; da not neeessn r i
I y roriflict with this reacting* lor they ft-

a

Present, jtti&lvc by cwnttlt, and thdr i-Toml may ha the vowel of

the Present.

Tt-is tlicrufure dear that i doe* not represent all -rowelieiS ftlephs;

the choice of Hjga was del iurmiliod by lh :t neighboring rowel, ftdlov-

ir.g or preceding the
f

*
so that the rt-aLoph wmld represnnt Ja or if,

and BO OIU This whe the anfreestion of Friedrich, 16 and has been

amply upheld hr the firidoner which Itns appeared since he marie it.

It will he seen thar. every form cited thus far ia COUBiatent with this

reading.

When the whnte material ia rern'wed, bowcviej"*, FricdrLi].h*B read-

ing in found to leave a residue of nppariflltly iniwiifcistent torniR,

written, with i rtlthongb t Ils vowel preceding Uic ’is morphologically

a : ain fur (B vi 41), and go *ra'snkif (A i 83)* “wld'iftt ; tihti

far *ift
J£«du (A ii 0). and BO ^^npiA (T sli), (A ii 35),

*ffaupwifl (l| I r 6G), *y£p£ (El 3R)
a
•tottuKii# (?* if 2 £. sg.,

Jf j 10) ;
fJj.iuf for fiJiiii'Tzfi (T 3. 14), At a time when many of

the kuls used here were slh yet impuMiahudj, I filfow&d tl'.is material

to Professor Speife'r. T-L* suggested immediately ilia apparent

11 Tie derived ul-elau ftlflO- have a-praformative* : P5el "n bleqitu (A iv 4-1
1

,

Afel 'niiT/u.v-t. KhuEuL 'afujjiii-ltfcil (liotll Li 2 i j Sflf, hut the f-titrma have i:

‘imtnfli.iif (H LI 24}. 'iitntvHB (rt., #-t, F IS The vowel aT tlie aucurd

root *_vl

I

elIiIe in nil Ihe derived rtCflii'iH I* l: t stcTna iHn'ln; fCf 3. l&J,

^ 'uMklvc, T 2. 17), I
1

ie:l 'nwji'ftfw 111 C8E, A Tel jvartfe!', HlLalrl

n.ffji'Anjm.

“TWt carralatian in .lueimiaiie* with BarUi'a Inw wn* -luiwn hy CriiiatoTn

cfi.Tlv iui 1 1133 In Tnr&ilr 4. 1 Eel. Bin Ill's law. in RfiMfy 45 -4 in

tuhata'ntistfd hp tin* unequivocal evidence frvta lSaH StsNirs-

11 The Hebrew yilf^ i* a. latij- dewlopmont, cf„ &, EWTgatTtieaiiT, fiT^BrniB^Fic-

(Tmti oi-H-fR II £ t(Iil ( |5£il
i

.

K.P, 7.507 (1U53] i AlbriiiH 14- ™, ^ Hi.
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existence of a regular Hound change, and the fi03S»b1 e eontarts

Trith similar change in Akkadian and AtMMW- The Wilting of

at] these tonus can be explained un one assumptwoi: that there

had taieti ^l«€e= a sOUJnd, change o£ a>fl before \ * This would

yield si'nv, ttyudu, *$#**$, and m no, Ttittan with i-alepliB.

There remains but to fix the condition* if the clung®, It did not

talie piece in fo', yiqni';, and Hie wards ol similar cmMtrnction above’

thnMfore it must have been limited to medial ByllaMs-ctMiTig V

Not did it tale place in te'td™ whence wo may judge that it wu
limited io short a. There are a tew other forma which may preserve

the combination o’, in particular (B v 103)
"

lie gave to eat ”,

and (orfa [A ii 14)
Je would yon d«i»w The former u csrtniuty

not QaL, ami mere probably Aftl than Piet ;
the lattor is Present

and xta WW*La therefore uncertain. If pail ia Afel Jfnttiiii {if the

eecond Towel wa* Jong at this time), and icr-sw representa fo'risuLfi,

wt may hare to posit that, only accented dJ changed U> A" , in that

CftsE it would bfi necss&ary to assume tli&l above if not K f. Kg.,

but prrlLapS sn energetic. with the accent on the d\Tn

It is possible, therefore, to cwwdude that in tho speech of Baa

Stumr-a befoiro loGfl n. c. there had token place a sound change oT

abort (occcnLod?) s' > ?.' when tho ‘ was followed by a consonant

(i, a medial)

.

While a more doJtiiite connection oF this change with those of

11 Z. 6L Hawlfl, A flh'am.itior of the Mnjitnjc ( LUatt
J p. AT.

That tff'ii
J

' you bare nrms> ” Baa kaf A (wlddl i* reqTriced lor diiFeren-

tiationi tram (lie i Wlllch, In eiifili rircunsltanees, bUMlB *\ ii jllrtiflod <in

Bsvnr*J “nmtf. in ibe JOB-terltO, thft stem vowel d( lilies- IlnTtf ¥(olw vtmi

larfj a?, WILB Men ttfive [rain the f*tt tliat they iliil not beOGblB it th the-

fewer** cf lr.Trr|TL Is. The rtaJOtlfl for ffinsiitBrin|f the VbWeJ Ol the perfect

Of limp: nTi given tiy LnTiduKc-i^iJir., O.LS ifllifl- IffJj aim IT. Bauer—P. I.'IM r U tv,

ffivna-m-st-i?; dtr heiTauchrn .SpracOe |1D£?} p, 30 3 \ viicr* the

dfirivAt; nr, from "Quire inc Linacceptable]
;
n^oLnor t I'lif. B^rpierlLpser, licit.

]1 j Sfl¥p JUf'gfiflto th-nt the vuwrf "'a* itiO-Tl afiiW leivgt'Jieii^fl in

Htbrtw, Oi, ft-E. Aa.n-TT.D tDrm ijn£fi (it, n-i ) Lit Aioaroo letter 14T-

fiB. willeh liai been expUtlnod M nprwniLn^ Rnabh Ha ITnan its

DitOrcie, SB 13.(5* [391L 1 ; TMil, J>Ce Spracha liar ^mentabneft (beij)jiJCf

iffjnitijnas ^indirri 5J p. tlftt ajiiLiidt it BeTg*tj
,

iLss,ef
,

J1th. tTi am. 15 S 23 I.

11 Dthet f'jnai do not. eurtiu into COILiLideration here; Jfadp and JFrari ( JSB|

lire- Piel, ilh ia proheblj reJni (it 20 J i !aitiT= tiltf/shjt (G 1-2U4) fp unclear

ii a ! nlae the gruep iipt |U i S3
,
iupa jit 20; [ rr^rr- ill L ! I >, 'f nouric,

the plant na'D^fivi.



A Conditioned Eovnd Change tn- /Jo? j&AiMHro 1E&

udghborir.g Infigaagpfi -h a& yet preinaturCj certuiu similarities wilt

Lear investigation.

In Akkadian, i 0(1 n with following oi preceding iHryngfll,

tetania i, ut Or KfiiMlnod, mfrecpiflDtJy, i\ u\ and the like (a'l

laiyngdt baconting ') : fi™»> ii'rSli ; ’buttf, ffltt'dUr Hrawcver, a in

hulJ: poaiEinnj wb.LLe lc soiHctlnL-UE yielded A, ftDd rarely a
1

,
usually

became t (tievei e’), The cIl&sij*« to e took plans regularly if the

Jsryngfli was " or gT aometiimesj it it wr.s \ frj A. Iis ibe terms

which changed to S there are eld variants piBHervii^g the "s rdsTi,

frjlii ;
i, $ r the J was absorbed more regularly intti the c than into

the other voweJa ya ladudcd), wJnrJa :s nataral, ior the c muut

hftVu tuvd thfl greategt altimty with the laryngni, since it was a pra-

diiGi: of iii influence, fteenuse of chip complete absorption of the
1

[a the it < a, it ip difficult to disco™- wl-.Ft.her the chtir.ge was directly

a’ > 6, Up) a, sued *0 on (coalesce, nee. of the \ J&
with the n)

3
or

(>£') > $. The latter appears phonaticallj more probable.

Some external eviiknbo utisU. in Llic terms in which lie IflTyngll

was probably absorbed nut into tile vowel. but into the £oLSdwLztpf

Ctmaomint. or in winch tlio liuyngul was initial arid later dropped

from spsech.: teppit* {'pt')
f

ie^ns frfj ;
cpfix from rate eposit

^ *"cc
i

oisa.. arsi-M ^
* ,
at,s5ii

a
Parmamaiva erib ^ *gcvib. Here, ob-

viously, thi- a wm changed to ! under Lbe influence of the Jaiyngoj,

but williriiir involving its absorption, Willi In the limits noted fdjOTo,

tliciij Akkadian reveals a chasge oi a before or after a teryngal to e,

and otily later to i with the absorption of the V

In Aramaic, the cliimgo of mediM a' > ii may be seen la oil dia-

lects;
N Syriac other dlftlcfl-LE gckuft~ re-wi,

1” and to on. The

1 p Under ncrLiiji uiisidiiiiliift a' *iuCi::iL!!» i ; the- eud lirnii? af iae i:I:uim:c!i

to cl and e aie :wii miL:Tu]y clalr; cl. T. N ii IJg!lu, Kiirz*ivfa&atv tj/rivahe

fir'd

(

Ltjf.'ii I p, T4; IL. 13iu«r-F. Lcanddr, rTnr:^:i.iuiit ilru .'J

(IflSTl P- S9.

** Thn I' vorh ForraB muLiI an pxjiluiaud b.k < "ni'JtuI, ntc.j amen tJin pvi"

foi'Ciiaslve vowd nliangnL From a to i in Ibc liraiig Tcrb. nnwEPHTj tf.n

dlcTcrtllWB 1i0tw*PTi tt^i-ul ursd (he W«t Sjruu: ftimer < nrij^nal Viaor
wo l1 *1'™ apTO a difBct d nvfllnp:neTiT iinm ‘'jia'Iitt

;
rt. C-

Eretkeltnatlbf (?ninJri^s ifflr ft lies-

Sproekin 1 (UlijHI p. BflBf,
1L Baaer-beanaer, ilrnm BOu-Antwi. p. M. evptila tile it lie re as aKiinlla-

Li mu Lo tlic a ! however, it in wIled fallowed by vOanOnabt. lhab f tiu th.Lf

c.Tuu . ^iu’drliL. aiii'.T. £jpt- C?ra ni. p. 112. Their dciivabioD, i:i3d,, c[

< ''iriTshu uiimi dimlitiul
[

i:;i: ednj iniLLwir ,-i-ir.h i i:u:l irir-.
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Jitter aleph w? used itl Syria,-; aa a vi>wcl letter for A in open sy]r

labJ^g.
2 * Tki oisnirrcnc* in Syriac of LljIl'SS of UV under ttw

iiifl ri mli'£ of iiuike it probatJfi- that hero, 43 ill AJdfrtdtfUi, tlie

L Jiboi'v wih a’ ^ d' >

In Hebrew. untkl tsaying condition*., a* changes to a, with

abaorptura of the glottal stop.,, or rtmaina rfa < *rU < *rrf£-,

mfod < *?msa1
. maHUl. There are

r
however, groups of forms whkk

eshibit nil u- vowed in the rnrusaretic Toc-iiliziiliotL o£ the Bible, 0£

tliiSE, the IlTverlya with tf-vQwt-t arn explained as new CCmnfcfoQtianB

a the analogy of the lUiuy verte.
2 * The imperfect ye*fto! foriM

of V verbs (by 'he fllda of yt/ka.1 iinpeifetlft) may lie csplailScd 4e

late la rmatiehe on r.h$ final-n^j1 of the lile imperfect,

w

by change of it y i in okaed nnnccentcd syllables)

.

Ta the Babylonian vocalisation, ^hese v^srbft regularly have long ft;

£&fwf;-
3 since the above djaiige of <i to .'is ntaich loss fmequur.l in

the Babylonian ywelimtion, it is prohibit tbut Wo hove here a

fiiialeatfilj elMT-ge of /i " ). e" ^ e. la additLuci co tliia group, the

Tilierian vocalization itself loaves a mambei of forms which cannot
p

tie easily explained except by i eMngc from a'; e g, Tch’f (written,

with aleph) ^ ra'icL iint (ueu.iltv writtuiL with alaph) ," T

J; would appear that in some of the northern rl La tarts of Hebrew

which wasted by the side of the Jeroaafeno (Jtwtae&n} dialect, a"

changed to d' under certain conditions;, the unexplained farms

above may represent intci'-dialadal borroirings into Judaean

HahfBW nr in La tbu usage uf the masO cutes i
11

The following LaiicliifionH may now he stated : in rnos" of the

known Semitic tankages ni the rmTtlierr Jire*, in Akkadian,

Aramaic, Has Sh&UlHt, find northern dialects of Hebrew, under

conditions wJltdb differed in the various langungM, the projinocia*

“Noldeks, ffar*. i'l.rr. (/ra-m. p. 32,

“ HiUfikfli Ibid. p. 24, -UG^ nrackcLmiim, jS^rinAc tfro-m-tno-Ekfc p, 31,
31

bej^fitrilsflur, //rb. Gr-B-m. TT |2(lli.

“ Uau*T-]^initcr, Fiat. Oram, fifet. p. 341 i BtJf|^tTiidex, ITch. ffrm. I

I i£d
i
imii

.

“ P. IE. nh.lt-, .VgamtcJ^i Jit Ott&ia p. 135.
xr

ippiiiiiiE. Enrgfii JlRi^r, Jfeb. J | IBd.

" l'iw dialect hori-owjng, See L. BiweaiLEcltf, Lax/pcugs (IMS) p. ilfl-Hf,

Tbii. borTDwii.jj Il-,s tia r h 1 1 l

L

i rm 0i ihc pc*itjnn aF Ft*.-;]e r-Letui <lor
,
Hist,

trTi] m. Xfcb. p. IS-'SO, that Hebrew was j. iliRrbflpTache, for Ihey re-lsr W a

•:in['.iK:iir. nJ larnc KnnrjbaJo^j-ic e! n 1 ie:; dcTPtlopLn^ f“Qju L-^u ;Li :li;i.;L ULvLsiujui

aE ih« Elcrpitic Uii^-,ia,ie ^vuup.



A CondtUontd Sound Change it* JEits jPJiftrJLJKi 1ST

tion o£ a beEixde ' inelilUid toward a, The 3 was Inter absorbed into

the "v

o

tf i ^l.
#
yiulding r, but in the Rss Hliftnirrt iiciscripti-nne the e'

fttagC is prewiredr -TIise niass be understood lM>t SB & wofilfeniujE of

the ", but US oil anticipatory assimilation of tile d( to it. "Wliilft it ia

trim Lltat the. only rl isti n r.t.Lvn element in the 1

is the glottal stop,

the other argil - of speech necessarily hat characteristic attendant

positions during ft l.ypsuil pronunciation of ", nail it is the imticipa-

ticijj Of thtSO aon -distinctive positions which rmiEt explain the change

in quality of tEm preceding P, The change did not yield w new

plionmns e* because 11)13 was but an alternant gf the a-pbxraeme; **

the use of the i-ftiopb in Hoe. Shimra for chly sound merely isrhostsa

that iL wfta sufficiency difftiMUl from the usual Has Sbrunra a.

M Glc -H:i [iir, - Bound P-atlflL'fta SB. LAngUOgV’ in Lanjuape, J r 4il-4 ( 1U3&}-



Tilt: XdJJS OP CYRUS fN DEtTTERO-iaAIAH 1

Cajiecit.l K. SiMetOS

fJjlCllCIff LruLYL-l'.lTH Sceoh. qi IHzoloo-tt

It i& Difixmixunate iliac 33 such critical analyst of Dcutcra-

JHLidL has proceeded Crftm Ulc Assumption that il WAS written after

rhe fail of llabylos:.* 'L'Zilh Iihe rer.dcd in shift i:ii» attention from

one porr-i<Ju at lensi {caps, ibilviii} iriiich misat him preonlad tht

entry of The moat striking proof is seen in slri' l
s
the

familiar line beginning “ Mel hcnredi down, h>L)f> HtDOpAtb.'' Ob-

viously, ibis predicts llm eltd ftf (he dominion of the Babylonian

^ode, oa the capture of Hie city by Cyrus, flat it is equally obvkraa

that tin1 prppbci can net bo spotting litre of A hit Mfiftraipit
; for

ftetuaUy, il never occarrciL Eia -BSEumnca {xtvi; l-£)
3
tJiat Cjrus

lvilL remove the Lmcgen of Ret nud NdlOj lliue refusing to ac-IislovaI-

fidgC their sovereign clAimE, ia proved false hy the CEWpieror’s Own
s'aii- iixeL liidi Ii-j ir k:ii,? by vivi .ir of !ii- 1 1 ••jvuci aoi alii ; ^;| Uuj . ;.

It is he whom Mar^ut nos chosen, according to the anther of the

Cyrvt Vrjlin$tr,< Lo bu "a righteous prince according to hie heart's

drains who woold grasp his Krtli-ds.-
11

Bui Deutanj-Isaiali mnSfCb

KiibaLBntialJy the fs<ijui; Assertion rat behalf of Yah.wth r
“ Thus Huith

YabwSh unto hia anointed, unto Cyrus whose right hanrl 1 hers

taken " (rk: t), c There is an obvious and complete contradiction

iLBre between vvliat tho prephsi expected and what ad,ttadly happened.

1 A -|5apsr mad be-Emc the. Wee! ltruedL oF the AmOFlean Oriental
dlicfl^p, March 27, 1!H0 I ciTtiL iLeLmiwI-oflge lipie the kind and

I avalllAble adHiKLiirw*: uE my two teauketi, Frolissyapp F- W, HlWklur and
El, G. May, w-idiont which this payer coaid sat Iiblvb hcu^ li-riilrn.

A- early an f0-7(it CIlQJlIe (art ,r Isrmh 1' JK%C. Briti,, irtli ad., pp.
377-3511 TELHiEnijjMj I.hkl eajis. Dd.iEvLti

u
evidently Earm a flection by

(liefliflaLvea," which h-VS
"J
One Leading idon-— Ilia yreat- erls:;: impeildicy over

Babvk™ Lull larval, BalijlsiD and ber eodl must Fall, that- fmaet may TiHU

LiiraLn wELh ihfl J?5odoiM raantlnn <rf glvJne a religion to tlw Warld."
r tl. Aznar^eiUi HeviacJ FcjBien.

^Uuvuhrjtjr A’hi&ut:idur an& BiUhsz^ar, tevt. ut Cvjili Orlinder, Hllfil

iib-15 [p. mi
' HeIi. tDat 1

:

m'Q'i Tpirrj niii'

One ieejir,L^k| dlllejEtrt., however, hnEwccn Lie SfliryloBfan rite imd Hk
Hebrew imteTfl pi™** Klllflt he wntieed. In tli(t fe/liuir I sen note 4

)
it
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The flint <?/ t?L Deutiro-Isaiah l£fi

But the pgssBge, “ Rol liOvfKh dtwiu, N*bo stunpelih " is important

uot *uly £sr its bearing upon the problem of doling ibe prophecy,

I La major significance |i-&a in, die fact that it is u ccmtemporary

cspiresaion of tinii i,:osLti it.-i IhjIwcbII the lLh i LUr^ of Bntijloo and tih e

flnti-BabylonJui opposition in this ago.* For marly JWH ifUv

Babylon wages- to be a major political power, the idea of Babylon

iorniH thi !cOUit)utOEU.- of whole polities u£ oUipil't, FarthertH-org,

re-cognition, of Eel Llcijoiee a mask of AchasmEnid policy 41).d a

guarantee of Acbaemenid mice ess. The defeat of Xenra L oue-

Otissnr ol ]l;irim, hr the Greslrg, is laiii to ilsi* Tuct t.b-.n Lie destroyed

the temple uf Mtirduk and despised that dtity.
T

II remained fos
1

ALinstn-der thrr (J?oat to restore* .’iLgrduk, and the tT-Jiriitiao preserved

in Arrian and Peaudo-CatfietliciiEi
1
assort* that Alcsfuidcr, follow-

ing the example a f Cynia, restored the ten pie of llurduk—and JO-

huilf the tomb of Cyrus as well.

The L'dic fit XerXeS rulleuts the prO-B-abyloitiifln Side of the

picture, For die other side we must turn to tire kinds flanking (he

Meaopetainaiau region, of which Hahylon is the centrE, namely

Palestine arid ftlftii.

rirst, ler us Kineidsr the Jewish position. Til the prediction ol

theOTfUe of thf LrinLs of Jtti and N elso, there is reflecred a tiioron^'i-

going ilcd Emditionill hatred 0 1 Babylon and her gods, c hatred that

permeates the whole of Jewish history,
B The way in which this

i* t.h* King who itc pxl'ii lu. nils ;
I. at Il0ilD£'iO-lMirth twijTB’-a tlm

mder, * that it is Tfilnr-Sb who grU£]M Cyrus' hand. Thl B might MU-
j-tlvuhly 1 i.lt* Lr.r: rsehuriuol purpose uf euipliKsishig Lire prophet's theory

dut Yiliwvli in:, chosen Cyrus. Another HOttwftrthy jiC-I ill Je Unit Ih-IB :*

rlir fu's-h iai hirii'a in Ljar 0. T wbcrc liitf phrase is up[.'llr<L Co ilit'j:iu ulsction.

ThiH i-hhulk u vary filr-mg i n il : r» I ion that Deutaro-Jaaiuli has L.M.1U' IlktB

r.vc? tho i :I -':l i:.ri!i "Ijrir.p tin- familiar llubyla^iu ritual kill applied It

here to fh<j diode* o t Cynin by Yubw£h.
* Tfciv conflict- In VP. curl lost. ^tafn his tincn folly ntnuLyzad bj Father Eric

I
:

l 1 1

1

-

1 --;i -.t r :=
,
S -T-, :n bin nmifiy, ‘‘Rmns GhBinalDgieaJ Pattern* in BnliyLlinlAii

HeUjgltm " (fJli! trtDyrffifh, fd- 5. IT. SJrcibu, pp. 43-Til. He adncTta (]iji.

;1£S-e?] that die Hefcppw ewry -Cf fll« Tow^r oE India] i* a " pal^mu: nguinML

J-|jil,iy|'ii: : an pi‘H[u n ? ions.
M ns 1."naiip war? ntp»s;sd ia Ilia li^anit of BuliylOu.

JE Justrow, In 1S11, developed the e*in» pceiclnn in lu=. EcEipicm in ffa&j^-

^rria -Snd J-iiurt* (fW eep. pp. MS-E0& ler hit Eroatnicnt of 1i-.n nttErurla

oC L5ie tielireu' writs* toward Dshyknl.
T d. Herod., J: 1M; CLkm., Bfr, !'&*„ ES; Arrian., -Bill ir,

“ArL-iaa, AiWimpir [eii, Vii t!9: 1, -t IT. (G, D?) i Tho r’-K^'ta-

tJaEHitAerwJ Uiauu. biiii.yHj, Bit. 1: 12] Bh. Hi EB.

1 Cf. ilioi'i, note 11.
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foe-ing suitun douh DcUturo- L- u.lslL in pflltianlar Till bo ohaorvcd

ihrougLudi tine diBCU^MHn

The cantrsdiL-liaii between tlia juuph-et’s statunioutfe and the

K-itwal events which fuLl!OV,-od tbfi trinmph ol Cyraa not only in Ike

passage dready cited bat also in others,
1 D

Nonces ne to the applana-

tion. thar. they were written during the pEriod preceding the foil,

indeed before the siitgfl, of the city, aL tiie time when "the lieu's came

that Gyrus, having ontiipleled hie conqtLUiJtt of Media iLud Lydia,

had resolved to advance Ognin&t BabyloPr The problem immediately

at bard ia ibc prophet^ nse of tire idle o£ CySTiS 03 tho leader of the

aiiti-BahykniaiL iorcesr

I'ir-L of alii it mast he noticed tllat tilt writer, a daVGut Jew,

adopts a gentile, A ptittW &f [hr. ydylm, ilh the Messiah a£ Yahw£h.

This canstitateB a paradox in Jewish thtMJght that catmot readily he

resftl™L Perplexing as this paradox mey be, however, it would

bay* hofln still more surprising hod Efeatero-IcaioJl wtiLUiil in thin

Fttv after Gyi-isg had grasned the “right arm J1 of Bel Mardrdr.11

In fact, the whole tcoor of rhu puSWgfl point* rather to the prophet's

expectation that Gyrus ia even akiaut to Bchnaa'kdpiQ Tohweh as

Eds god. That ia ibc only possible mwinitag of the pasn.-ige sli : 35b

si.
=

; it stands, referring to Byrne as one wba “udll call npnn my
name The in i

f

:

;
present Fonu hoe given

rise to considerable perplexity, But if Li e tal)36 of the verb is

left in the ainiplo future, and the prnr.ominaf suffix “my 1 '
is

rntallLud (pace Tilthrrt ),
u

ive hove: fr hc will call upon wry ilrtinfl.”

in For Jnetdiieu, Die vrliolc IJkiuirlLt in Dcuteru-EMmh tvIlLcIj is first cx-

jitlt -ci: in xli : 15- 1-3, riurocLj that FiruiiL sbuLL Lc made a h
r.li i mhircir-

jfiT'fc'B tt^ni that 7,111 "iVesli wiountwln* and piu^eh

ihrjn ’ (p^TJTp D'1“ yfnjfol 5n obviously the result of b glowing luojie chnt-

woe novar fulfilled. If Boaters-Isaiah 5m<f written after ‘Cjtuh* wiiqnefit,

he weotd tipve realised, that che a inly 1:Jswing to Israel which the iioitquest

wusW hiinn was MstwatJoa v> Patestine juid the ncslahtiuliineDL or the

X ::i! |" iij- BnL in the pisugu 1 :iu.ve Cited, Ljij prupliut u~uai]y decLevee Llnat

YilhwSh, (nr&r jk..':ijr LfarfrOgb Llie dfiilTErtliet ut Cyrus, is In rnnVti i: f fara-dl a.

:n IL-I: I y ldlliin. in a remp aral >:i wr:!! as d npLrLI.iml snens Pii rk a, pl'M.j-liL '-y,

oliv ioH'-Lr, amiit b:.r6 tco:i mr.de hcforii :l.is Flicis ti-hsiIi '.
.a Fcom llic taviOrit-

UOri Wem jaisliicii.

u
lift £.EKivn .. S,

s
’ DuhjEi’n rnnimcjit iEiJcti p. Ml i» a rtp i cajfntfttiTfi «r-

prstiHLan. uF fhc. tfennry ttilt the pafiWi^e uniat It e:riMid«l ti> ennil 'Etf2—,<:

i a ll I call him hy rjiiiau.' muerc. Lp nu nnrianb ; i!ii;lin
: r or otliet voraioa

aaitvlilfima tee- ilJu wMndatieii
;
imt a blUI Tvci^ltlrr argauiect far aLeupt-



Th# B$le of Cyrus in 1C1

A i id Lliul is clUleUy -what Deutcrn-lHLU-ab. writing in Idle C jc^oct-ntion,

of Gyme’ entry into Babylon, almost certainly snteudcci Cu elly,

TTaytii^ tstablwheil the priority uf the propbcoy to the ±fl.LL rJ

liaLylafci, We nuiiit turn now to the problem of ivliy DeUfcfti'O-.TsJiifihi

LctaLcd to Cyr^s ta achieve the- overthrow of Marduk 2Ltid ^"ebo.

Tin; first rcuaOE) geographical, CJyrtifl cilil'K; from Anslnm in

Fllatn, from the cast (ffcV-nl!W) of the Babylonian Empire, The

fooridiJti™ of Jiiii kinship routed upon lilt possesR-cin, not only ol

ElarQj but ft* finmut and Akkad. 1 * Prior 10 Cyrus' (jrvriqiieFti ei

Media, Per-SLii wus Liudor r.h* protection, not of Bel, Miirduk,

whose kingdom Cyrue is rojirchin^-, not t?t Ahum Mamin, the pro-

tector of ^ie Median (hie grandfatherY) realm.;
311 not oT i'ahiveli,

but of MitlLfS. With the capture of Media* however, by the youe)g

[ring of 'Eiarrij Stumer* anil Akkad* there effected a fusion of

the eulta Of Abura Masda and Mitbra ( which may have been

in pr-Dceaa for sCmo lime as a result <rf the eailiar relstior-S of the

Median and Pe raisin ronr"a). t( Moreover, them may be detected

ins LliE test Qi it standi La :d,vi 3, where oltf purpose oE the " calling Jf
lfl,

in prtrt, ca aiiqimlnL Cyrus v. iLli Yellirefa

“ Tli* tLt.lo,
*' KLng (if Sujdui imi Akknil,

H WJB Gur. oE ffrnat fliitjHullJ‘

it tine tjnne nE rjrus., liLvinft tifun flint uis-iinfii: hy TjT-\
r
ncniLU. Founder -uE

iJiti thlnl dynasty n£ Ur, f. £2fli) is. 0. 'Hue Areata aiHvm- lets, as farifcfc tbut

the Olkii L' (EjMTEiTlO) brlruigi to tbe Aryan race, atld Ail PuLit.iiL. the null

ji :ii-:i af IrD-nlmi lEtorAtuTYL, hncLTocu tin- iDylbalagfcoL jTotatptp-Ki af tin

y*jrn ' Lot- la their flandicb aoifnaT-iiR ta trizr ' Lhe- G-loi'J That cmixic forcibly

lie HHlieil." A. C. a .lid E- Wurii*,

r, in the in tToJai Lji.ii Ia'i thtll' tirLTisttHrii

af Tbe SlifiliiUTiMli of Jtrlnaift i V4. I, pp. M-5£) t-lve as eluckatirf p*™.^

gr ipi Ll Ibiu point.

Rt then, Eb Cyi jH’ epe« the po«wcnr dF th.c nuvuL GLoiy ttiuvt 1» k*e

favto, ttt “ fi-Lo^ of Stmior erd ASiksd Jl
- -in atbnr tsariEa. the leglticnn^e

ml it of the- trliftlo Jiliplir*tefl vn|l*y.

,d
11 lleycr in, Ida Article asi AatftyagflR in Pho. Biilt isitb cd. YoL. 11,

p. SI!
|

iiitiri tin 1 fact Lli&l “ t!he Amoeoioji. iLstorLBiiB rnndar the TllEflO

Antyt^fl liy Aalidublik, I t. A*h,k (^iiliaijj Uic mytljii'nl king i>(

til* IriiiLui npici, tcIia koa cioLliiii^ wlintevor to do iriti the hiatorinuJ iLLOg

of the Mniina. 7’ But lie docs iiO& tfilL V$ nkj tbnrc ou.si to no pOJtsiblc

ronowiLino. f would ajgifijst that llln tVhdlt-lon prwn-ml tiy Ib^ AnnuaLiir

lii>tiirlj;.iin jy not nooi Jentn.3. bub iluiL AEtjagOR, by hi mam nmblc aiE.iiinpt r

^'hich :b Attested hj liotli LLslorj' aJul legend, ti» doKtroy nprcu ot. li-rtb,

Mine eventually to Is?- idsn Liiltiil witti the Ail Drill S'* or thn Avosti.i--or r

hulvOrl It itA,; hr: wild ndiimhrateil Llic mytliLoul ll^orre,

" XertnpliOTi ( CjT-npandia, Ilka. T and 11} 111 Ills aecoont or tha fmyliond

of Cyrtld jrlvcs LJH nor moirt dotailnd renord of ILin HhlgO.

It I* Jif^Rlhte th^t tha passafpf in vtaznyld YasL, VIl, Uah IS, B-. E- Y’ejE-
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A palitacal settlement which we Etui Inter reflected ill the Settlement

ul I>iLi'lM 3 after the rebellion of the fried. Bl&erdis, wheiehy cha

Magmas the- hoiciiitnry gnardiinj pridtthijod of tile Median i l! i ^iuiia

ri^htfl, now found them.Bfi]YeP entruttM with tire privilege and

dni}- oi recognising the true posst#™ of tJiu royal Glory.’* The

fcisioQj whether in proroSS Of already flOCOmplialieii at tha time of

Crrafl’ conquest, relieves us ol the ncftiELty o( attempting a dis-

tiactioLi between tbo Per?a-MithraLe and the M i!<3o-3oroaetriii3

ehrmtiuls in Jus vo-siti cn.

Su it ia poEtibk for uh now io turn to a nuD-dewish interpreta-

tion of lJeO f&lr oE Cyrus* which in many w„iys coilstitntcE a remvk-

abic paiaJlei io DuViter<vCHiia]i as representing the other strand in

tiie uttLi-Babyicmian tradition—the Persian” Tina interpretation

is fnuad ia the Za/Hif.id Yarn, which moat sl^ni (leant iy stops at

CTr'ii" iti ita nsrrjlti/O of the struggle which began at creation for

t£ theG’ory thateannoti-ondhly be Beieedd
1 Since Cyrus (ffbtfiMMA)

is Mic ifiet. hnnnm figure to be named ia that song of kingship

firae^tudflc} of the Great Emg, rind edneo tliiri theological tradition

peraiats. to bs included in the Inter ckvclofaujent u£ Persian MrlA-

flHDUfA,
,B we are Ratified io this dE&uetiotl t that the tradition

Jcssill I+Ims tpwiiicallj th iii.t Idfllonr "Thai Mlifcrt seised ihtii Qlapy,

MLtlli*r tbe Lord vf widE paiLcireik. wIlOH- vn-T ia nukk tn hear, who ]i*S *

LbLHjHftnd eeil-'i’B- W* s.is: j ficc uolO liltihrH thr i^tyJ af inf n>*4ilitt£f

fLtuli.ju inLiu], frlioiw AIiuth llniJa bus drCuLed the mast jpuriuilr at all

tin gudi; Lb Lb: liaveHH.™ If by tins- '-lm= Mlthm IlP"! tinrinno, not only

tho |?ud d[ LUiu. bilt
Jl

til* lord of iJl oountrlte, 1' then thD Mditr-Foraiaii

tuman sriiNib I must have h*nn chid pitted On the theological ImftiA

*St fnrth ld the rest, vl the I.Ufi-ve pa;y,iL.i!C. The process, 1bi*flr by which

this ^iHinn is lusKiicipLlilicd is by Mll.lira [the pailvC delLf at

C-yruEit th* pni£ «f fill the laniie Cyma ]iil* w&q'lwi'wL, or- wnll ua Um fuitli'

fu! cniTijiAtor hy ehuru !. L u J /. Lt la by til* prrxKM. llut

DaoLa“u-I-iiflli erebi. tn r-^tobliKh the beewxieelahL eupcEtnacy of Ynhweh.
li

"I’ll Is InddunC If f i.|8Lt dsult wLtli hy G-. Rnwllem ill, j:i AilCti.ti-l Mf)BP 1

uA-fea, Viii, ITJ, 4tiQffr H* eunne Lt op theig-: " On the ane liusid, t!ia lni-

ppistOr hbd io fUOrd equine t acting In *ny way whilib vni'jld tluow an'a-

picloii bn liln teijig reftliy tinier-] I*, the SOtl ot Cynic- Ob this nther. lie hod

to ratLify tbe Xa.|ri ?.n prlilste, tu wfciMH he wusi wall kjIPWTtj ond on -wham

he rioLuly de|iKO fled For uuppurt, it his LuipceLurs- sh.:: l-:l he detected."
Tr Fiw a LhuriMi^b and ULiTP-petejit tmitroeni of tbi: L'ereiaEi concept *f

die Ftcqncmi Uci
r r*1 A, F. Von 0*11, ft-J.iiJcio tom LTAe-iiu, cap, is. u DL*

Rftlnh Gdttes JIiilTnimg im Tnrjifiir.U;*,
1 '

M ZiLtnstlrl YrnrL, TUT.
u See Prof. PncklHr'js HTtinl*,

H SMhMinah and it* OBUehhngia
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ii-jiTctsMitPi,! by the Zamyild Yant
f
irrespective of any theory of ita

uct«ilL rudimlion to writing,
211 dates from file name pt; rio-l ai- the

writing of JJetLCEm-Iaaiuh.

Moreover, Deutcro-J.b£iBis ls hbo sole channel ttlOHgti which the

Cyme heroic legend, Or saga. eiUCfS Jewish thought 111 idtl lh,C

(mte ref*r$DK: Lei the Achm-mantd House in Jewish literature prior

tt> T, results in tho tranafarrafltLDa of the Mesaidh'kingflhip of tint

Honse of David iiilo a MwstaliBltip of gecunmnicfll dyELfteiuKa.: illid

clniais to bn I'lLfilled in the triumph of tlln jecul of Jerusalem aver

the gt>3 of 1MiyJoti.'J1

Tin1 conflict between Jenipftloni nurl Babylon ae rival damuu?t»

60 be the theocratic centra of Lbe tmrlll arifitft long Jwfoie the period

under rlisouedon, anrl from the Jewish aide at kasL ttlc element of

hostile rivalry id clearly attested, Burrowea 3 bus worhod out the

rise an^ development of tbie conflict, and it new! not detain -is lierO.

TSuf the LflflUft between Jerusalem ami Hiabyton for hterocentric

supremacy lias lLk parallel in the similar counterclaim against

Biibvlon made by the capital of Media, PefSiR, or Blum fit it. im-

possible to fl-WOrtasn which, ar.d immaterial) Celt cored in a paK-itijj

allusion in the Zeml AvestOt in opposition to Bawd (Babylon)."

TIilh brings ua :o rhe [sane at istahe. Cun U be shown that DeuterO-

Iaftioh WBfl applying the technique of BUflmtte or Zoroastrism

theories of kiiigdii.p 14 li order U? iiflnpfer to Yaiin'ctl tho triumph

RcgnL Dei," JAOfi. Supp, HO, 1, Sept- man, pp. 1-El . In thJl MSftJ U
tniDrd tlic hiiturj uf Uil- phJowphy of lfirE fillLP which bobbin with the

Cyr-.tx “royal shepherd" bujl>* arid evontiifl I Lv passes Oulstfic tile Periiiiji

jealrai ti> prjietriLtt virtcuH].- the whole of A*Eu hlirtfir.

10 F- W^.n. Ir etude Hisburlifua sue La Tr-unsmivsiari dn FAtest*" iffeu.

d<- L'flijit. (J,'3 lid.. KUV, IKT?, pp. H8-10LI tor a full diKimlah. SiU ptiweft

tte r nil'llfttun in writing nlier the dentil of iVAlinaii rarvrfs, It mu; lie

B 11££lifted tliut £lm Avchtnr iizitiupnn a: to Alwt-sad.fr arisns Irani his Lilwu-

tllkfltirin n-ith. Hatrrlfln in:L ia n ftiUtLlLUatloB :‘f lLw T#svl cm Itabj-lo i rui EeulI.

11 See R ildiler, <*p- rEt r
tl 0. p. 0 U. Alto, hie pipnT

,

" nc[pnum et

EcciesLa,'
1

<?J|prcH Tli*tnry r
Vol. TII, hd. I, March, 1334, ^ H 2fl.

5=1 See s,lw^ e, a iJ.

=3. fl It., V-C-l XXTT1: AEinn Va»i. TUI, 28-^6 Ip, (Wl i
r.ntLnn thn

cdilu^’fe fewtnote oa th5B po-viaer-

«Mole eep It: ]aai jiS] "Ja TljJhi 'fet? EtJ;- “There 1.*m

pioie i>ut from niy month A truth j
t word III ;L iL eha]] not jntiira."

TLllb ColiCepL. i, e. of The i.Pi
,nvrM,abla nature n« u tllrlde law or wend, is,

|

rKr.cni ll >- ruLrr,i‘d.ed ae beLnil peeafla- 1
' Itie Medih-l'ereifUi!] — nud it

Ei id \CL Dan. v L : 19, te llte Law nf tbn Mrdcs and EEjeiiine,
u
tbat no in-



m
lil the Ftmjjgle of the gods (aStterlampfJ which ethers assigned,

end i.'rKdieon&ly ill hi? tyss, to Mithrt, Ahera MuStU, SiPj 11 Mnrdiik

and Nebu? ‘[here are at least two positive Hmb of uiiduime U
hbir-'J, Hisre caatecturfllj lh tskan up Ji) ncitg 2-J3J } which toward

the eBtablifihnvmt of this position. The first is that Elam mid Israel

wvrii both TEtfiBl state Tinder the nto-Bshylonian dynoatj” and us

fellow-Ktib^cta resident in tha capital had, consequently
,
a common,

political grlcranra that would naturally draw thorn ta^idhem

Secondly, they had both, m me have seen, a religious mimum"

agamst Babylon,. which, under tlLo tiiCo.n]Etfinws of their common

hatred of idolatry, would OOIutitnte an additional hond r

These: two certain facte, namely the political and religious anti*

paLilies toward Babylon which Elam and rsriiel held in common.

With thfl aupport Of thfl problematical but, to my mind, not ina*

probable etymological lint of Cyrus’ name £ which ia taken up in

detail in note 2S q, V-}?* imggcst that the prophet- wuS in direct cem-

Leralct iitt thitdte which Ibe kLpjr L-suSjlLslusLii ullu be chiLi^red"; alao

So-ikLut.flBj 3t3CXI r E-lQj UTT4 EBLlLBr h ID ff,> ,
The pMBlbiltty irf PcraLnu

ILiiul'Ii L in, rinabspoi-laiiiab In this cDU«*p-t appear*, tlun, ml wlinHy Lra-

prOMblt!,

r* Dtf'.iirliflJtT, op. c it., n, 4 III ton pnrnprapln pp- 1?3 1-17 bt ikuLi with

rhe bLu^-llIii r dt-vetiiin dE fabebtfrUB tn- the Han a* 'JKMp.

Hit JM noteworthy Ln to is uanSiecelQEl that Gyrm Jeund l'lnm IL w;]]irtg

ind ucetul ullj' wlidii flrmlJy lit altaflkfld iUhyirai- 11t. K, ChlilplK-ll ThfimTi

arm, in liia edsft
b
v Ll the -tur. ij' 1 Vi- (Vn,, III, c!i- i, p £^3 I iiECl"

fini i-!i’:; the ciiLLULty dftii (it linni,

11 Primitive MitbrnlAai Is 1W eunipicLioUaly free Ft™ idbLatry na is

pt-Mnitivft Kerim?.triatuLsm, This fact weuld render the Bubyltinmn idnlaby

u-. odious to tin Elaaiitaa a» it WM l» toe Jew*, whose wbhrarrnrce in m
lOrtefullj jertriirtni! by riL'iiler'j-Ianlali. Hfro^ntua |J, 331 J

1ft Eltmelt lay

the trllihraiie nntipntiry bnwBida idbliltl'y.

JasbDW iop, tit-, Ti- b I
bms in tiia ElllL ild dspknntiaQ, in part at Len*t h

af GyTiia
r bymp&lhj for t!bs Jerra- atnbei biSMr& apeclRIcaltj tout, tola

aympatty wan |Kti Li iilijy (file “ to toe simLlnyLty of tbo CMireptionn af

divine g^iecrDiziunL ib ZotrematrUiliioaii mad pDJ.l nit.LLLE J uiln La id i Aar Sltitawl#

nJ seinh pruphnta na Uie ueijna iHalfill toward CyTic* wan nbL Jjrtaapted

BiaLnly by tbn Eavruir Hbuwn the Jews by CjlltS, but nryiMi! :n part Ftdoi Lli#

bnatl nf aprjpathy betwaien ZiiToaalrLtiiLLiLn and UiDnOtbeletir Jjidaiam. w
(ik.

Ll l
:
will, lj,

“The Hut* bera ttVifTi np n.™ ijncnuniHrl vetth the eLyaiU'logy of Sbn

liAino “ Cymia lf
in iu bexfiiig '.ipor. rnr itiRninaiDb, U'pim this et'tdeneo

mmat ™st our tn&wet to ttw ELiteslSoiL tri wlmbeT or net !>Kutora-IsnLuli wna

iKqim luted »Ltb the Lbaguoje o£ ELme, and t-be extent of tout arquaiiiiaacE.
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rjn't with MeHfl-t’wsiwi thought. lTcnTMicr rL" Jle.r^rit in foihg

rtsfiedt tEu Jeriali irnd ttw S&roftstrimi ToLi^ctusi uad politidsi

rrachtianE T-nrE, ttwp vr-sra forced ivv file moment into a pueit rOU

of fllliftlKS against fl. toniSKinrj t'nr- ho u_
lii::h 1 1 y wi-w both aubjeefc.

il. Lb ttfl La jVf-s^ Antique c( J4 f’-iriJi^rriSn. /raw, feu-tin ir-tlcn* thifl

nuHertLoti:
,J
Lea Fetwj dlnnLe?it que 00 mm (KGnia) uigolflaft,

r
eolpiI-,’ ct

le- TapprOChulelil, par eOflfliqiK’ilt,. dll Apwc anrid; oi:l5h ue li'c'Et pent‘tire

qu'unn GiTtnologbe [icpulairti i\ on noon on*. lumnLbe-. sL sigl'iSfialt,
4
bff|SW.'

"

(p. 41
r
note 1 1 . Bn then,, Ike key-W^urdH Ln tilt*! dtwEMamn a™ fl llifllight

"

ikmrtn&'i and ^ ahepherd.-11 The fttyBCnHiaplEB of thra Ewa wOjiLb reE-pec-

tirclj are taxon up in tim paragraphs Lnimcdl-llte-ly ffllLinviiijj;

k For a full lEtLcvt af die etyintdngy uf Asm rc?i<5 i 13'Tiin E Gtlptmt

and B. Knlm, Grundr lr. Phil, L; 3I P 9B, 14D, l&h SflO, 2fl2 M. ll^kSGTi

ii ; 77, 33T, 45-3
i
atutf MC O- <3- Von Wpnniidraifc, i">-2d TPnti bifrf ifer hanla-,

pp. 19. 17, T7, bO P at, 133, Id 3, Slid IlOt*.

fi.
H Shepherd 11

Ini'! Till* word may GOItia frwm idthnr of two verbid L-uOCfl

in Heljiaw f Tioth m ,
one nruling ,|r to por.t-nne-, tend, grage," Abd the otEiivr,

**
in- agwoLftW with.’ 1

Tlr-n-r-r: only tiie poirfLnif iranuirLfli Ui liisLijipltl-li tootWPPB

'Ifl " 01 if atepherd,’ 1 and 'J"l “ loy S/Jerid^” It i* tnw ibat the MimifroLk

teji has onlr T.hn foi-mcr. -and ih i* this which we aliuuLd prefer CO aaoepi.

Bui ihe pOHlhiliiy of il donhtn Lri 'JH os (1| the friend, at Gad,

rJiii kirn, in I ^2; the shepherd oE Gnd. aico u Lii.p, la libi uUlt uf I in’

qUMtlon- Ik'Ji Trli.-n nnutcra -Iiniiah spual:4 of -dbruliiiu aB L.llE fL'ipmf of

God" [ill, H), lm Titee r not tlie iwt njJlf hut BUR- TbiiL tL& tltlfl an

Applied ra Al1 rp.bn.1n in rjiyal title La Evident (uria On. 1 JI 1 S-3, 3-4,

7] XV f i i 17] ss: tO-LT, otc; iitd II thrun. lv; 7, It La plain from non. miv:

25 LbdL dbL'Oli^JL :iUB ^c>r|ur«l. tiin kiii^TiliLp oe nVer 11 j>m nisi ikuL of tbo dfli;

0-1 BOiL Jhi, ftnil U U TrOWwnrr.liy ihbb thLi appps» tn u MufchizadelC pueaBU-ge,

But Lhe LnuH-lalStai “ tajdaiun-U
11 or afLeplsnrd : '

i* EaV-cired EiJJ both

iex.t a -id tradltlau, And if itaSa 3e JK-f«ptcd r
thru the follnwinp ttmeJuaJun

iu in order : iLoee HerOdOlUB (l r 113), ir r-nlatin^ riyri?*
J TPSEae b/ a lic.-da-

man alLer beiiify e.^poaed up ftn Lbf&Ht to dtn uerr.[vtLuiT ta the unluf oE

ArEjauta, nL:o tcLabea that the :jejd j n; i-.il chnugfid (Jyrut
1 uidl Th.e pur-

potr of th.ii ntep :nust hate llefili to ptewnt AHtyage?' fnarnlnf; ttnt the

eliild atilt lived. It was tbc ru-y.tl impllflatlo-Ji ol tlio name Cyrnt whiiib,.

aansrHinp ±0 tbin nn^frr^bion, made Lt daugejOUB Iftr ike cl"l,l to petnin.

Anothnr p
•$:

i liLlity is that tlie obunae o-t tianie uT.ifU) d rdtidtidll!nr,iup

of (.liu niiPip CyriM, (if ir. TEui'.it’i aiatanteDL la LiWI-eCt ) , ail oljvioMii diti-

gnisKS to bidft tho nanuj. !iy wIlLcEl bn iron known, at the MBiILbu -court, Tti*

two jpf|*.-ius I haVE< Jirffwibid migliE well bare been nomLLiied la the elej,

At any rate, tiny laakc pnctinotly nnrtam nne fiKt: lh*L (lie tluae tlyfUB

id CCIUlCftod with (he hlca. (if nhoplurd.

Tilt IbuAt liotiflfc “ Hhepbfild
IJ pu&HSPH in Hftntira-Iaadala are: all IH

5

sllil ; 2 J), 14; aUp; ] -Ji - ill : 14 ft- It in qintn logitiinittn to EnnliKle in LhLi

category atlj- jmBhOjj* n ltete tLc flloplMnl th*m0 EH drrmimne and tbn mnta-
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The :m|Mjrlauoc (if the possibility moated hi ncrte 2?, iBmt

ESQtftro-THaiHJi wlls HuffidenUy fiuajliar with tlsra ELfimitce. to he

acquainted With their language, lies in the faflt that it makes

reasonable this ondtieton: that, having some knowledge of Lbair

idiom., h(i know eOULfllhing or thoir political ami wligiouH nutlaok.

If this is the ta?o, them the worda which the prophet inscribe* to

YflllwSh, " Dymi my shepherd]” may talam at an JiSSurtion by

Yah web that the Anshaa dlftpMrd la not Mithrtfs shepherd, but my
shepherd.™ This is but we form in DenteTO-Inajali’d “ co&Teymiffl 13

of authority from the "gods of the nation fl

’j
to YfihiYtih. It ig

perhaps the most striking ease, hot it IB uo^nlcne. Associated with

it a? the whale canreplioo of the Glory (n] JTj T -^} which can be

idrUtiDsd with the Araneod 2-tfvra/iJit of the AveSta, and with which

it corresponds in every detail .

Bp In bath the Zavonacrmi tradition

—

phor otriEsaia, thuugb tie terra “Jtl i* net actuaLty need, l^lipQiigJi-

<™t cap*. dcI-jcI vi5i tie “ aiepliflrd-Tontjf
" prurldea tie instopbor lid which

111* wbnln OmnLnrc- OE tie Hf^mira TOni Ef hunt. lei KEl : 1 J „ It Ifl arf of

V nliwNi that “ he nhiili teed hiH iloek like 3 Then

—

Befit ligaifUasiily—Ite Lena is appPEed 1 ^Liv r SSJ to Cyra*. mid U»
pfdpL'.rl

1

,
nn behalf iyf I'akwfb. apenk' at tiir. n.i 'rb lfllj)

— ‘‘
Cyf.iA, kij/

ijhqi-licTil
:I (for moling lJ F!tf1, « r: nlirrae; cf, nu. 5, 112 atowfl J

- The Ttftl

cljTiilicnjLtc at this piuiEPgp, nnn L'* graced ofiLy it tie loll lores of tfefl

pron :ii:.Lri;il - "Hi-: " lui? " LB Tcr’ognijtcd. The fiiat fdfl tllAt Bmerges is th«-t,

tiiMi! lie r-jle uf Yaliweh id clot nf n riivjne alujiheid Lkeu " h.ifl elmwu ”

liimir.ii rulur, wilt YiiU execute Ills -divine rnlr ujmb earth, la LUmwJm i

etiepherd- Out * second fact hlSfi projects itflelr up i ELmulderobta JtOt-jl-

MtLty, TIlC idmL up tbn 11
aliejihcrd-lijlig

H Pwlong* t-n the Darcdie tiaditlou

ilL iPTHflr Tllte i? * nal.iir.il microne d[ tka atOI-y (if SktM’v OW-ji Ufe. ft

tS pertinent to Rfll", ttinn, if nmitza‘D-lia.iah r ki:in»li>.^ (.lie rwl m-'n lii-np- nE

Cj’iiia
1

aiuUie, ivda not iurth-^r Enflucneed h? thts knowledge la iectera Cysrii^

to lie the
h

iiie-luted ime
rJ

of Ys.hwfli.P Aaid nay uric the jirdniioeore iit the

! etacpheid ' pneonpiM
|
Hated eflrLLar In C-liin nnr*l in hia writiaig be 11k*-

wian n Lc riiiut cJ tu lie pTiijilLeL'-i kn-OVflediiB of til* dialect neaniug cl

Kurush ?

11 <11. ’JJ^3 K1J' of thfl ieit, or.d II Libia's eOiLitUCIlt, ilbow*, n- 12.

" Thr three [inraiieL ideaa, Ln Ilelllfew and AroaUlU Tcepcctivaly r
which

PFliililLFli Lliia i '! i : e . i i fi r j. i L( i : i . lire.
|
a

|
the ihfttuj isli l£ianale^tn.tiniip of ri:-'

(3 lory
i

(b| tbc linj; as iliepbcid
:

|e| Uie rayuL rlgbcaosiSiiefle Jfipfn, for

i.i l : :1 1 (F - li r=i- in ilia y-miy-.'d FlipE are as Eollowa:

|:i,
|

f)a rdo nLAiiiria ! m iiiL/cjiom.-i.i of the irJorjr. I T, " &) lbdL

thcf Ghe good crestnr«] rany Tutors tb* world, whicb -will UJidifftoTtbi

never grew oLd and never rite, teT« dewylng and acver rotting, e^r LivliLg

Hud ever ijirl-tiaine, hjiiI uiasler -uf Lu m-Lab, when ibe Oae.il will rise, and



Tkv R&le vf C()-
rw in De.utcro-I&iia.li 1M

pcti-omiflCiiLLy in I3ic Zamyiid Vast— au-.l in the Hebrew, tiw

Itvarcno or tie "rtal is 11 divin*: jp.it. T'0- «so I hr- Avflstan phrase* it

" lyinnot farrihly tie eeried 0thermae, it eludes its pursuer,

W] iijr.l i.^f the Hotftw used; is flSJ* oh in Deuterci-lHitiah end

the P passages, or “iiJ', os in I) -mid. Lie TcS'dit is the tame; tie

Glory is thr; dngLTrt [;ic f> fle h b i <111 of if la king, Tvbercli-v il i-g Ifnig is the

kinfr; tti<i representative of G<kJ on oarth, and thH inoaroation of

divine majesty. It if. to the king as tilt temple 11
(I use tlia vrurd

ndvimsdly) of the divine Glory that tijiffiJi is ptflfornwd to the

king. And the only ^ntietion. to bo decided ia. wlmnnc cometh tlie

Glory ? Who is the tnxc pud, whose Glory Ja imperishable ?

DentoTo-l8aihh*s nnawer, whi-ph ie his uetilral theme, is that the

true Glory is. tlie Dif^ “125, as over against that oC the gotlR who

l^ivo 1!h tft f
1

glory imfo
u graven im sigeja

’*' (ilii: 3}. Jt is Cm the point

or tlie material manifestation o' the divine Glory that Ucutero-

I«liah nnrl the Ham-gad P’frsi correspond most strikingly. In cap. xl
H

the prophet draive a radiant pjctune of the world upon rrhinh the

ftj(T
r shall he revealed ;

fl Every volley ahull he eialted, and every

mountain and hill sliulL he mswie lovr. , , - And ail fLesh shall see

Llnajortfliitv niiL rutnii, iLr.il tiic iTariU will oa >=>1 at Sr^ tvibIi
j
when

L]|jf event will frrmv li-ntilm s

-

die pL-LupejOus CltfAtlaiL el 111* Gocd

tjjijf-ll.—* iid +I11: 1'iTiig FJin.Lt -parish,, Lhbui;k mKi' iir'.fiy tuah OH every aiiin

tu kill Ills holy beLoss; el t j> : ! 1 ii
-t hunircii fL'ld TitojiI dL. ill purGii, ae in

Lke iv jit ot [lie told” Also: IV. 23 -2i| Ytl. £2-25; X U7-C3- XT, It-.

XII, T 0-10- SIIL ytMittj XIV, S4.ST; XV.

Hi) On fAc Ain^ « ?lAejifcfr(L VII, 31 ,
31: " Thnt L I tie tclngly Oleiy]

ijiiive miL'j the tflisLlt X'llUli tie jenort HbcpJierd., fcir a. ItiBif ii ait, rfliile ha

ruled mar Lilt dKV^It KaTallv*IW r^E tt:B fultUi, uver ttie D«&Vnti iA'l meii,

ibn Vkt'ja nud PnlrtliM, die uppraat^Tfl, Llw hllDit. ind liiu ileat. . . 13 at

wknn ht ie Slid dell^tit 111 WOldi J>t fiikjfluioJ imil antTiLlJi, th* Slaiy

Tin* *rmii En lief iWnj1 freiB him In t.Iif. ahapt nt a. bird. tVlLcn lib Slaiy

and dtnzjpptaTcd. tLen t!ie Ylffla, KliK!m»'ftn
.
rbt s«id ibnplitrA, ireni

bled mul vran in aorrww httobe hi® (wti hf rvntifnandcd. nnd Said hire

down im Ldit (rrii-jnrL" ALki: Vlll. 54 [iif asp. jRninli sLi ; 2^1).

(u) On tin rOrraf riiyAji-OiViiyias. XII, j4 (<]aotnil in below, p. 1 ST
I

.

Cf, Rniiler. op. cit. r . IS; p. LB, it. St
^ -irTiercia tb.i: 'll^n beemneH —dwellLog-plflra, n:

"
bibes-pn.clB.’

3

Tbn foUan-in^ U. T, paeedjgte po-iilt rlnnrlj tn the divine or nt leant jarro

sance nntme of kLnedilp jh iaifnal ; I Sam- is; J
' 1"

; =; 1- Tiiii :

]GJ4l it: lD-SSl ivl: 13-U; XX.IVi 46; sri = H-IS; Y*x. o: 27 r P*- ii: It

Son nrticlr liy J. M. I
3

. Smith. jVJSL, Vol, XXXTX, ]i:i. 3£-Sfl, "Tinr^i o\

UmpeTr'r IVursbip in tke Did ‘ru^rsnieo.’..
'

3



CfcrrwlE E. Sirtiffwies

it (Lbu MHfllcd Glory) iLigctliEr,” TEua vision, has ;tf> counterpart

in tim Ztimyiid where it is sinrl of the “ bright Yima h
trint,.

during his poK-tsssioa of the Glory, ^ there v>h neither onErl wind

2kt hot vriiii], neither aid fip^; nor death, natf tsuvy made by the

DbItih . t + " (VII, S3).
M

In borh CentprQdSftiah and the Ztimtmf Fml, peace Jin 1

1
pros-

perity follow from tbu pOSaaaaiOLl, or revelation* of tho Glory. In

fact, to ueu ordinary roiigiaiiB terminology, these nra the “gifts”

o£ Lisa Glory. And *die printijinl of these lire pTS in Hebrew, and

fclutkaikr.t l'liiViyi In the Avast an tradition.
36 The two words art,

for prartir.nl purjsCSJS,, synonymous, and their parallel ii£o in

DcutErtJ-lKiiab and the Zamyad Yasl definitely eatabliabne thorn aa

mjal attributeE, One us&mpLe must sidEiae : in vlij; G, DeokrCi-

Isaiah Haya of tlie ^ rightootw servant,” IaraEl, P
1^. i^iT] h

Jf$

if
3 juiL Yaljwnh, [ biL’.fi called if too in PHS,” which may be rendered

either " ri’biedisHlti^4 ” tfT “ victory, In the Znmipld Yasi (XTi,

j-4^
j

there »fl Toenl.i-aned the
H
kindly Glory r , , that clave unto

Kavi TTncrnyflli for the Trell-sbipcn RtTeugth, for the rigli&EOuEELeEE,

of Uie lav. lor the innccr liul1 uT the law, Iot the iinranqaei'atvk

pOW-yT of the !ow.
J> Notion in both come die near-ideciLLty of th?

icEas of “rigldoOusjiobs” 6,Tld. “victory
15 when Jipplird to the

possesBOt the Glory, f snggcEt Idiot there is 4; parallel “gene-

alogy ” bens; the AvarflJiS intoem. or T^a
.
prod Hues vu-iryd,01

or : and the eOBSeqaCECft is victory. In the ZamyaA Y<ai the

sitqucnee TinreL-tohabiy rollowi this order. And ill Etmtertwlsflish,

tlio p&saage under eoiicLdiiraUeTi (ihl
; 6-T) very strongly implies

tbs same B&qaeare; cr
I Yahweli bavo called Lllce [CyrUaj 33

ill

“ Far other allinion# in tlsn ?i(iTrtynA You to Ch* nui.tp.rmS TPmifesUiir™.

of Uia Cicrp, =ef ahovn, n. SOn-

‘“Par tli« ralatlmi between feSeftasAm and Ivurcafi, and the identity l»-

twfteii dit Avsataa S-vnrtfitfl- and: the He-lire* fecDoiIfc IfofcraB 5n pofll-esilln

L :<rn'_ !. ™ Von tlidl, tin. nil., Si. 17
, pp. £3G 2H-S. hi thin dik io- t,L-:i:i iha

rrriter evbMa ]iiooF thnL, nEber DcubcTbi'iu.iiil], t ii : term fcc-bodb.

liErximn a tEnbnir.a] c .Tin in i-m- i iinii|-iLrHnis ta ill. Iimj+ekh!, 11
iLr.^iihririuriii

tvei imtLr diim dnr pariiicciisn Ttunlogia-
1 '

" Bod uhavn, iai. n. J 3..

,¥ 7 'hn.vic. LatorpirfaUd tlis name of CJyma liftr? adySaadly. This La adjiiSt-

trrllr a " SuiTei iii^ fierrsaf paeaaitv, and Lt» direct Telurrnec Ls ta luw!
nnd nnt to Cysf'-ift, But it Beemfl Very -prcbabLe tcrc that tlsc bcraic clijir-

lCt*I, {if lajiidUiltiin, lI Cyrus, b:i tnuiji in t4)a irimlsi rf hljp WHtflnipwH.cEp8



The of Cyrus in Beutirv-SsaLsh lfit)

pTS ?
and win hiil <3 thy hand!, and will keep Hsm, cud give thuC foi

a lO't'-
1

: >it of tlie people, for a light of the gsatileai to open the

blind eyes, to bring out the prisoners Irani the prison, and them
that ait ir darkness from the pfigou-hon^

J±
I'lmstl tJ3 the king

Cfttns his tide among men h
L
v virtue of hid rid Cry

?
io Ms rijghtcouA-

nesa, which is vitally contracted with victory, heaiE witness m his

pnsaesHiam of the <livJ aie Clary whereby the victory ig achieved,

The third and last point in nnr assessitujld of DonlcroTsiliaMfl
‘‘ cmivcyanre JJ

of divine sot lljOfity I li rough trie agency of Cyrus

frcm Ahura La YahwQli, is Eunimed up jll xl?

;

l£
I i lid Yuhvivli, flml uatiu cL*.

Faelllwntir HJ-f tight uuni efCutiW of djiTkii.fciu,

’Jlo-hi’T i*f wsl'l-toeing n il.L CTeatur flf ill

2

], YuliWiit, mu junker uf ill IAkhs.”

This » the prophet's fin a: argument that YuLlivCh is victorious

over AKura Magda in Lite Gfitterkampfj anil his HAJ Fuperfieflen

the hv&rtna Jra-Mam ,L mads by For Ahurs JdftzdA if tile

god only at light and pwifle and good, Ahrinlau. b the god af

derlti CHS and evil.—

i

TffOj, atfflDT Yfthwtih is the Craftier of both liglit

und darkneBB, he alone. not Ahum UTaKtla and Ab.rinifl.rL, who arc

Mb oreatrues, can <dai m supreme dlTini iy , TMb point is euiptiflMMd

in slv ; 9-1 '4, in ivhidi is developed the supremacy of the Creator

over the creature. The whale passage couptitutrs a unity of argu-

ment iMt cannot conueirrahlj have any other end in view.

Wu am now in & position to turn to DeutwodjeaialCfl historical

treatment of Cyrus. It is a Cyme not yet in poKEeasion, The

whok passage (caps, ^l-sEvui) is prophetic in the sense that it is

speculative concerning the polky which will result from the ap-

proach of Cyme and his certain, capture of I lie city. Notice- first

of : 'l (hat. tfie tJiJtberkampf "pelween Yalnreh and ihs gods nf Eluby-

IncLuil nLr DeutcrD-IaaLil, farms c-be oi.-lmr.jrpn rr pattern on ikn prophet's

oimflcf*toa ol ihu gl&rtfied Servant, Iarast. Tlie p™tir otliwiwi in ftiia

puMapi: to Iijsii who b " Ik bt-ia.L' out Llivi prlKsnerB from Hie jnianii P and

clicm that sit in iLarkinaa (tmn the prison hemee,'
1

Jh mu strongly ™gge=ttv8

at Cynii' rcLnve cl the ptOplu in bonifn^d to Babyl-OIl In lw LgOCTed -Of GX-

pl hi lied av LUi'Si]i!ri*.h.i iirmLurily, jVofroVur, Id OIk* nt LL'i^p IhE Culifte o(

the utuaivtinEK? cif tbii Qlnry be-hwe ditOifipls Hit forn lblv 6'iiXHire, the trarsl-

[ion from snilitiiry Lriuinjih to codi pJeLe TvabbCiatl«h j. . J puflui-jtig fellcuvn

dtreftly.
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Ion and Foma hae its parallel-moll f, if not its actual ftuggta LJo-ix,

in t-hH intern urji no struggle oinong tile gods of Babylon, The CQti-

Jlict is most acutely seen in ULt (JerotLon of KnbuniduH to STn f the

moon god, muparaniLj in prefcrone*! to the arm Bel Nebo.w

Though the Marduk priesthood ackiLDvrSatlgU the ottmr gorh i,n w
far ns they are 7UEs;al 5 to their goda, the action (if Nabomdua in

jjiring his supreme dcvotidiEl to one o£ these subordinate, and sub-

ject deitiRfl araetitllEBB* in their ej^a, a dellmto usurpation of

authority.

Secondly, DelltflHHliiaiab is ill si position Lo sr£ a combination

ot too flits that lead* lliin to tba conriosiou apon which his whole

* Oyina-thoLna ” is bfiForl : first Lb grids u£ Babylon are bankrupt

arid their power diHipated in the Gdlt(Tknnipf among tllcmsalTM ,T

that lnuriiE Lbeir doom ;
aMOIidly, OynU1

concptesi a£ Babylon is

iiiceitahje, And this situation gives the prophet the opportunity,

and the inspiration, to mark down the supremacy of fba gad of

whose OloTy Cjmi s is the postwar, l.L cannot bo ’'Ltednk., hesaoee

MarMt’a authority te crumbling Olid hie Hob are booh to he cask

out (rifi r 1} ;

;]H it cannot ho AJnira Mazda. boomte he is a created

being. So DeutuO-I>niab eeisKii; this opportunity to declare that,

whether Cyrus knows; it Or HOL (*lv: A), that god is Yahwoh, who

for the eiiIig of bis servant Jacob Kid Israel to cbosCll OJie, has

ipjlterl him liy [lair.n “ Cyrus, my shepherd/'

ADnrnotfAL Ifora

Tbnm 1l*s been no plfe-e Jn (Hi* paper where Uie eridiMwc f™m e&m-

ri(native eacliitulc^j- relative tn WnfUi-PuraLiTi inlLusCBCO np<in PrujCer-u-

Iaftiab wulil Tdennttj lie UkttL lip- I H*ve bnd to limit bij attention to

but (me ariffet t/i Uk tHiuIu i[ueiLIOH| l, C., thuh p-tenli uumerlin IXaUtJiKI-

14 liougbirrCp, op. rit., n. 4, p p.l dI-IdO-.

1'"Cougharty, op- cat- ibnra, pp. 151-T fer eonuiwnt an tbc priestly

inipiKtiLiuu to NaliMlIdUR
1

IfliglPU.-. prngfnni.

“TJie prO[t]L«t actually ridlaulac tJusii lidpTew ^tute [xlvi; 1-tj . Thty

(i. tbc idnls al BcL ami Kelnij, are VinoMo flWU im walk, bat must bfi

loidcd on the tncla n-f beanta and isattlc. It la D#atCTfi-I».La,lL
l

B tcacblog

(ilviii. I) iliiit tbn [^nda wbiwc InLty raaiilta liL idola ATE -ft# t-lvr

Lflol^ tbrTMHiilvrK. Tldl nn4 Kcba. ttIlo Live Duly la tbeil Idol a rwTiLdli

ana: pr^Ttd in be dead by T.lieir Inability to defend tliamHaivefl) a gt into

asrile. Ttn 1 fMitir.irt. bfLwceu Israeli and liahvlrn Lk naina, buuaasi: (slvli

S-T
I Iar*a] cam I'MJ !l[Km YnllWfll, bet llol Msudntr, wSin baa elainauil to be

tbc eiipretmj God. La as god, but LneieSy a fabri<*tioiii oE idolaters.
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laa.i-n'ki'e doctlin* of '.lie “ nonveyf-Tlce
11

of divine tintbii-rit/, iknOUgih llo

agcuoj1

<rf CyTUb, finii Lie gads OH Babylon Arif Persia, its HubwSii. Bui

the «afcataih>glc&l tfRU aore tui> I uiK>srtan-t to he l*Ft out of the ctwdiiEura-

tiOn. Itir a iliO i uUj.ii aitft]j»ia *.C Ihh flelll of uridenct see A. F, VOa

GnJl'i worK. JfaeiEeuj low fkc<Sw, tBpaoEally Hie (medial* on Dcfutera Isaiah,

]i]i. 175- 2 HH, Hi- readies i.lib ccaLtlualoas

'"Fast miiubiuD vrk dnolscn, Ueutejo-JtKuja bile VOM dei

jirii hburlitni Edition iT-ikirt wn:l iLLrHuri TlejjrLC .il:: f-sIi -mi GoCt i.^i'T1

Ikd tlanti nifthi uns diescr Kyras nil idinr -,---i
,
l j.v/iil kh Ot AtiEjiaV,

die ibai tliw Diublcr auweiai, wiuiJur c£a tier Sieger Ati^tALuri1 '

a

RUHSs *T irt

Fit Znrmtliiiltrn Gfltliw Kirelift, r? still ].'. .r.i 'li .lie: VKiileer iur Erktuultls -d-SS

Kin«n CJeitft: tlihr,-iL. JoJiivor CreiKS, iEnr sip Xoni'K so.luUi, eri iiUerC, Uli# an

A]iuifi Majula'a h*l!!gafl <;«:» . - - UnJ. st!lsli-fc=s,lieh toiict, abhes wIt lei

JfeuLero-Jniiijr- dan EiuBnae pin -Isdwr Ideeii Liandiniru, vir.lkielu Auea <1uh

Gslielmiil - de : unediddlu: Icldendeu frc-mcneii Gottee Fpnrkotp, dor seme

AiiCcrateEnnif erMst* seine Lfiaung-
1 *



THE ATTITUDE Ofr HAh EAO-T3U TO CONFUCIARISX

Homes H. Duns

The Lt[m*Ev tiv rn^iriuirt

The AOCTBSIOW of Han Kilo-tun, the founder of the Han dytUlfffrj

{520Si-]3u li.^], marks tko Victor/ of the CnnfueiHJi DGIUMptlon

that grivcrinnnut is for tli-c benefit of tile people and abould bo

founded ujjDil justice, oner thfi logniigtic fjoiirsptioit rd arbitrair

and abEslute iiDV-nmigniy. While Kao-ifill ft] 111 lus tUdCEBeora tech-

nically remained aleoluta sore re ijjnK, in practice their powers wejf-n

much limited hj custom.

Tile tl'inOrv Slid practice of government in tli« Odin itnt.fi and

OLTrsTiiTi: was. i3i.hl oi centra Lisfirl Lhealutiaan, The Oh 'hi ideal of

governtnfliit was Lhat “none will dare not to do whist tlm tpler

likee, but alt will avoid what lie dL9]ikQa,
l, ' The primary oonesm

f Lord Shaug^ theorising, like tilfit of HacehEaffGHi, waa tn mat*
tila ruler all poweifut In this respect, the E'irst timperor of the

f'Jdia dynsHfj- was & thorough -going aY^tnpl illation of the legalist,

theory,

While KHO-tHTi adopter] nisnv of the Chf
ra practices, he ncveirthe-

3ks Tftiliafid that. what. die peopls most Mudeiunad in the Ch'in mis
L'.'tiH pmoieclj Lid- unreasoning ahsoHuti.-.m,, and he carefully o voided

aaj semblance of nurli absolutists He r&fliiftitf that he was handi-

capped by his peasant birth* nnd knew tluix lie must gfriii tile

good-will pf the people in order to maintain hie rule. Identic ha

canacitnuly adopted the polio/ of always cOnei dori njpf the interests

of t

I

il- people >t ml die reqnirementa of justice and Ttghtoo-TI&DWB,

Before Ise entered the stoto of CVili aa an invader, Jin sent an emis-

sary to its people in order to acquaint them -willi his virtuous in-

tentions. At the aurrender of the Ch'in king, hr waii careful to he

gejisroufi and indulgent to avoid plundering the people. One
of big ilTot official arts in ClViis was to sureiilun the pcopls ami iu-

fturin them that hr was doing IWUy with the severe and cruel Iuwr

of Gh'iu—an ar,t whiuh helped him greatly whan lie had later to

reconquer tils region. Me refasinf to ftSOCt food from the people

for li in army, preferring to Use that stored up in the government

1 DliyTHiduk, r&r float 0/ Lord i’Pwiip, p. 202.

ITS
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granaries. When nailing YU gave him a kingdom in Han, he

clumisd that injustice had. heeil done bsCAilfie i covenant barl hern

broken. He exampLed from tniEa these people who had burn too

heavily burdened ia furnishing tIml armies wish supplies, oik".

granted his soidiers vartoiie and Lnereasing esi‘0 ]piigriR. He con-

tiausd the practicu el giving Lhe reprui-enCiuivos of the pwpln the

pr*=i(ion of ,?jr.’i -tao, and had them advise the nffloEale aO that the

people would have a direst. voice in gowT-nment, Ho granted

general amnesties ou all appropriate uccastoM. Ho had his .-jotcl >ern

who hiul died iu battle euAhrouded o>j;J encuffiiied and scot 1: o?ti-v

to be buried at cifiiosal expense. He appointed earetahera for the

graves of the great kings, in order tlmt I heir hungry manes might

slut disturb the country. He waited to assume Lite title of Em-
parar until it was formally offered hirp by Ins followers. end then

accepted at beeeuM 41
the vassal kings would be favored by it and

they considered it to be an Advantage to All tlie people in the

world." At his accession bo freed all slaves and restored tv civil

rights all refugees and rvdcs. Hu granted aristocratic ranks to

all li is HJLdleUf. Ho fixed the Amount of the military tw SO' that

the pooplQ would not be- oppressed by exactions.

More important .' r ilJ
:
soon aftnr bis jir^cKsiDD he adopted the

practice of ilia not tikrng the initiative iu appointing any of his

relatives or roils to any kingdoms or nobditiciS, but AOtiny; only ot

tbs suggestion of bis followers, Of ooureo it was always pOsihk to

give hints to others about what the Empurer wanted to bo dons.

Yet this practice, that the Emperor should flut oiilv at tile sue-

gotten Af othorHj became a real i h^clc upon absolutism. At first it

seems bu hare hern nonfood to the enfeefttnent oi the cisapRroi’s

ec-ms, but later it was extended to mt&t important noittorH, so tbot

the standard practice in exacting au administrative munrarc came

In he that some dhrial Or group WOU'd meinoriadiie the Envoarot

concerning what they thought should be done, And the Emperor

approved Uw suggestion.

The CUfctflni tllAt Hie ruler act at the suggestion nf ate impOriunt

subordinates war a. reel and often effective limitation upon the

imperial power, When tar- Emperor Hkiao-hui died, '.be Empress

Dowager r >ii was unable to obtain any effective power until! one

of the £rsat officials stigpesled Id Sift that ^he appoint bei Iwo

nephews to the highest positions in the gOferameJlt find other

members of her own finally as kings
.

Until that suggestion was
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made, slis could only tipcnd her lima weeping IwIplflGKly1
'. After it

had heal mudc, aha KEWardod Yerr highly t:ir person who first sug-

^i:ai.:!f| LT r When cnatoiii wiis disrcgacded by Tnt ruler, Ibo reHolty

IVet* diaMlrotLSr After the ErapreEE Dnwagei nag Lu had diamiBHed

the Fan ill Emperor IL;i J-tun the ihronr-j. phe fiplfed (ho high dTj-

rjiih to BuggfiRi bis- aueceaaor. The Emperor Hni IjMti bun only

this 011c son, although tJ.e Empress Dowager hud enfeffifled “in

other babies on Lbo pretciiEe ihut they wr-ure hid suns. The- oLtioiste

wfUnei] td KlggTSl Ally of Them fo.- I lip throne, and the Bmpreeg

Boivager, o-ii her own motion, ft^pOmta'd OuC el tlieee babies $£

Emperor, Eat the cth/mde., by refusing to mppiiet him, bad ilic -

tlsimod iwpDtiiJbility for bins, ami, when the Einprcsa IDoura^et

rliadj they EEter.tEd a sm of Kao-tau as the new emperor end killed

the boy whom the Empress Bawager Imtl put. on the tlmrae.

This Han ruttum was enpieaaei] mflEt loreibly ufior the death

of the Empress Dowager /nip LiL Thn high dftciala Hint souscOTle

to tel] her nephew, Da Lu, who .ias then in control ol Lbn army,

tl
<c

Eltu enli. hbliiug of the kings „ „ . was r matter all doat

aftsr discusum with the groat offldflla, JlD]10UnceiHetii, atul informs,

thn to tlifl vr*i«hJ kiugt. The tuemI lings conaidered it suitable.*

Lu Lu was warned that if he tried to rlo anything contrary to the

will nf the great official*, tllO grislltofit disaster would rume upon limp

So strongly did, bo leal'.ifl the truth oi the assumption behind those

words, namely, that "In- rule a! for .iiEpcrOi' i-s nut ahaulnte but is

TJisfed in him in rOaeuliariun with the grunt nffioialu, that ho tinally

(though loo late) xesigued his powers. After tbo flattermlLP'dlon of

the Lia family, the phtc emperor was choisn by the high officiate

and the heads of Ibe imperial family,

Thu 11™ rulcm also rwognisfcd tltc principle that the empire

belonged, not to Kno-fiHl alone, but in bis inilowrrs mid ossMintut

as wol], for they had helped him io conquer it, ha long els any of

Kao-tsnJ
E cumptnioTiS were alive, they smd no oihErs wore green the

important positions in the guTETEmerit. Bertiapi* lid's was the

Tea-ton thill, the liijsdi officials tolCflltcd the criminal Empress
Dowa^Er *!•?£ Lu an Jon^r OB- Bbe Wis alive, fibe liad cak<m an ewtire

part in the moquaBt OL tbe onuniry. Ip l7JJ
h
the Empejur Wen

gave Additional rewards to of KaD-tsi^s fnllnwers who wero

still nlke* ead Hou^bt Out hhtis thirty of hia fotlow^IH wllO liftd nut

baen pimnnoftly awarded. Eor thii until 17C, the imperial

chHEoellpiv. were all militorv man. Not until 150- WA5 thoro
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an imperial uhanDalle r wh o Inn.] uni baem ;l foliawet af EftOdsu,

and hljc:]t it wra.? ChflU Ya-fn, tin.
1
- sob of Ifae-ta^g General Chou

P :

0
j
wllG llftd also been rLancelloi under E-mporot Won. The tiiEi

chancellor who was not ercu a son of EaO-LiiL
3

^ Io]lowc?rfl, 'was

'iVei Wan, appointed in. H3 jj, <3, Thus Kao-taa’a followers WHj

trolled IJip gov^ijniiKit for sixty yeans allot Ids unnvnntLoti. 13v«i

Iter ihal lirnBj. the government ruude ari effort lo continue thfl

marquisataH of KsG-tsu'? autstanding iullOwef-E), in spite of the

lock oi heirs and their derelictions, As Kao-tau said in an edict oi

1JG E. c., “1, Ly the Bptritual power ul Heaven and by my r-apubk

ger.ilfinen and high official h, hart1 “ahniigaind and pOMcsa the

empire r - r Capable men to^u already shared with me in 5 Le

padJleatiOEL Should it he that aty capable psrsonp are nni to

Hhare with me in Lts comfort and ite profit?" The Eioporer was

thus limited by the nweaaity of giving hig-Jt office to those who did

ciuktan rl ir.g services to the sLabc-

feince th r- gavemmerit cultivated popular &upji*r( and the Em-
peror recogniaed that hr depended upon bis official^ 3i wusf quite

natural, that Kna-fSil should have initiated the procedure which

dually brought about the Chinese civil service eSflmiiiaLiOD sysstem.

In ail edict Of IDO B. C,J possibly aa the inatigirbon ci£ ileiati Ho,

lum-tia ordered the offklalfi to Kund to the (J'aaiwallot ol ft Late all

people of excellent reputation and msulLksL virtue, so that t li f: >

r

Dcoomplishincilts and onacaranro could ne recorded, Thu Emperors

IVen and Wu continued ibis prim licit, and t:
1
. ft examination system

gradually grew out of it..

TV’- hnvu said that riiis cor.oepfcicin o: imperial rule its limited by

LauEultaliou with the ministerfl and by moral considerations

was cpeeiiioayy Confudnu. This ductriue is to be found m the

Bati: a f- History, whore the greet raiem ronsult tlieir mmutws on

important matters. It is the outgrowth of the attitude reprasentfrd

in than Book {IT, Til, itj 7), that TTmireO: sees a* the people see,

in .Ife^eitiS (VI T, IT- xiv t 1 }, when lie Fays that the: HOTtreign is

inferior to the people And the spirits, and in Hi-tin-tru (IX,
,L The prince is tlie boat

5
tile common people arc- the- water. The

water can support the host, or the water can Gtt*5LBfc the boat,”

Tlie TThijj dyiiJistj Eiecjimn the first, great patrons of Oorlucinnirra.

It has nut always been realized th-st LI- is O 1 ’m ino influence began

with Kao-tau.

U-iti-tsrt WOc mot lllmndf CL ConhaoLen. Hp senins indoed to hii'JB
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bfld, especially li. Sib curlier cays, li deep tlLfiliEfo tor the laitmed

Feikmlt <;£ the time. It is in die biography til Ll Yi-ehi, that

before 3-Q7 p, C-, probably whoa Xllfl-bau had ]U9t started toll ay a

asmers], MHIO literati come to him in Idll costume with their

literati
h

a boniLute del, and IhaL EflO-feu., in order in- shew hie toaa-

teropfi to i them, suddenly smiteLed dl j.l hoLmuL and urinated lucd

it. It is ala it t*ld that w!|.,m
,

„ .v. May 3-Ofl, Sb.u-R.nn Tang came to

Kao-ten and wore lug scholar's g*Yvn, KV.u-ltu bated it h ait tllnt iStea-

5u,n T'ung changed And wore short ctothra like the people o£ Ch'lr.

Tbn h Ean-tan liud eji avaruam to the yigh" OF the Goofuciun

literati-

That fad, howe/ur, decs not war-raac us in holding that Kao-teu

disliked Confucianism and was nut influenced by it. Quito the .-on-

ti'arj seems w hare been the uns^r In Ku.il triu’H father's hum. loitsr

grew to maturity. The two oldest sous teem to huve fjiimr-vs
j

Lin Cki (Kao-ten}, rln- third to grow us, Ftndii-jd military matlcHi

and became tiw cluof e£ U I'iv,# ; Liu Clday, the youngest, was h

L

ih

to the state of Ln, which was not far from the borninstead ap l

Jt
ei,

and studied with three Oonfumn teachers. Later tie studied the

B&ek uj Odes will] Fua-chhn Po, a disriple ol Hliin-tzn, who became

the inosL oateteudinjT member of the Oonfuekn school. fLfter Liu
Chian had been lator maths tile King Gl Clr'u. he summoned the

three Coafucifin toacliera with whom he had studied in has youth,

and honored them as hie FateeC GyundflM. In llle tiffin ft! the

Empress Dnvag^r ufe Lit, he sent ui& own son to study under

Foji-ch‘iii Po Liu Chiiui is furthermore Raid to bare keen very

tond el the Itaei of Odtst and to have written a Commentary ou :t.

Thus Liu Ghiao, Hi c younger brother of Kao-tan, was li i stugcsl f a

devoted and life-long Confneian.. who secured an esoellent Con-

flicton clanSLosl education at the center of Canfudjm mltor*-.

I .in ClUAC WbB an intimate follower and oontpailiori of Kau-tsu

from. t!i« iime that phe Latter started uni as a general, Kao-tsn

left hia older blather, I/iu Chung (the oldeet, Tju Po, had died)

and alien Yi-dii at the hnm^steild TO (Sire for his fether anil wife,

and took hie other friende and followerB with him to swell Ids army.
It is said Snceidcsily that when ICflo-Esu fceefiinn cmptsTOr, Lin
Chino Waited u[n>rj hLin, He atld La Wan. a boyhood friend, were

the two persor-R d-osetit to the JimpoTor, They haJ IMMeS; tu Ilia

private chfLmlmtB, serwed as iQtarmsdleijsfj carried inosHEigos, and
helped him tc demde mftUcrs and makn Eeriet plans. 'L'hrough his
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bKithcTj much Ccmfucijju influenuti undoubtedly reached Kao-feu.

No DUBalse of auy education hml as close Tetations with him; while

KhO-tSii d ia I i l^: ,
ll the pfldiLt iiud the pcdujj t’a Qp|*eAr4iaec. yei Elc

probably welcomed the Confociau fceachinjj when it ciunu to him

diToiecd ircuti pcdar.tr}'.

There were several others why undoubtedly influenced Tico-t-su

towards Cuurunijniraji. The ciirlicet tbe Chang Liimg, who eftma

to Kao-feu m February 308 u. n„ Hn w:ia not a literatuaj but- ji

pcflithuim, the descendant of the chancellors *!i Han P He was it

well -educated mail. end on occasion is represented as using dnaBiml

j|]liudciu£ i n a thuiougbEy fionfucian man he r to back up hit advice

an pulitirs. Kao-t«u r«fpeetf-C him highly, &ud publicly Tfoogrufied

him ns his heat iidv't^r.

Li Y -chi Wi£ a well-read Cur.fuciau why came to Kao-tsu in

March / April 20
“

r fin wan hnowu to the people or his town as it

ll aanir or feather and came voluntarily to n\ 1 1 upon nnfl ail vise

TJio latter received him omiteinptnoiaHlyj squatting upon

the Vong with two maids weahiu^ hie feat. But Li Yi-ctd iffli

more Ltiiin a pedant, oven though hn probably wore hi a Efibnlar’e

robes on, thia occasion. He was over aixty, six feet fell ^-English

moumira) j, and fearless. Ha tqjKtrr&d Kto-teu for his discourtesy

;

the fetter, who sspitif to have been. trained lo itupr-Lt Ei ; * elders, wji&

impressed by the. old nunn, aroae, dismiaaed the maids* beg^d Li

Yi-cEii's parduu, rsud eacortcd ;?tti to Ihc seat of honor, At that

time Kan-tsu contd nor aEford to ignore any Worihwllile advice; Jbi

Yi-cbi delighted him with stories of earlier timea* then gifs him

the directions ceoeesary for capturing ^ neighboring nity. Fur ILIihL

Ifao-tou rewarded him: the old man was guile garrulous; he bad

caruud the sidkmnat of ^ the Mad Master,” and JEao-Esn likdl a

practical Joke. A', the time, Kao feu wu? iriving honorary titles to

those of his follower; who distinguished tbcuieelvcB ;
to Li Yi-chi

he gave the title of
u Laird of the Wild Wastes, witli the itiionie of

[lit
f eating J

] hi* words ”1 Hevri'thekiiB tCno-tsn respected the

old nun, consulted. with him about important matters., .and sent him

ue i OO-Jlfi SsntFal envoy on important ctirnmibsiOnS.

in April 2b5, when Xuo-tstL came to Ijo-yang, the old gciilliiTlirin

Tong, who was a $an-lzo or leader oE Hit people stopped lnm mid

ftdvlted him. in th.OTOUghty Cunfueiau Lerm&_, to dedfere a rrueafle

againat HsiuiLg Yii buoauue tllo latter had cauaed the assagaioation

of IlEp Eupcrio:, the Kmperar Yi. Thli priu3 tjion. or leading n
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military ter™ ti> ch&aitsE a wicked ruler, Y1B typically CttQlUfiiu;

in tLfl Bmk of History, KingH rang and Wu are both mid tn tare

led Buck a craeade anri to lUTS faund&i tbl-Gir dymiHUefl in HO doing.

Tki; notion vriis wflluomed bj Eho-tau \
lie found it worhed. fur it

enabled him to lend a oonlition army «C iHjtJjttDO man ’Wltil five

hinge. against HfciUDg and to capture bid capital i
Altar tbia

eiptrlenoe, Kau-tfu vrALtli POt likely haifB looked w;t-i disfavor

upon a teaching Shat so helped liuu against iSilS ennmy. Oomfuatan-

jjtiri nQftf becama to liini a mast useful fl-nd Llc
I
|jL> il philosophy.

SEuhum T'mg bs,d Imh made ifintt by tlic Second Emperor,

and had bach with Hsiang Yii ill that capacity, When, in Mar

20S, Kao-tan captmad Feng-ch £

enfl, Hiding Yu J
e capital, ybu-smn

Fung, who folWrd the policy of making MmealC ueefal to wlio-

ovar- wan in p^wvi, auniandeiad to Kao-tiU. l-fc pleased Kac-teu

with atorMR of fighting and war, avoiding any typically CflKfuomn

ccftclnng, Kso-tnu made him a .Ftf-ifeik and gam him A title.

Wien Kao-tsu ascended the throne, HJm-ji.lU Fung arranged the

oemmony,

After the court had been retublikbed, Kulj-Ieu found himHalf aL

3 ’ona without day cOltfL oorom onial. Ha himself believed in

simple direct intercourse without hot boring ehtiut Ceremonial,

IWibly wlnit ha man diatikfid in Confucianism war, its ei«Mrre

LfirEDioniuiism. New Kno-tsu'i coUrtione, who were : i i S old army

companion a,, behaved in the court juat ns they did i:i camp. TEs^ps-

daily when under the influence of liquor, they quarrelled, shouted,

acted without insraem, and even pulled out their eworda and

hacked at the. columns of tiles palace, Kao-tau was very much

warned, fnr he flaw that ihia sort of conduct UiliHt iCJSMhow he

stopped. Hhu-Hun Thing offered io remedy the matter hy arranging

o court oereiiionial, Eao-tsu sow that something of that soTt whs

necBEEary, so told him to go ahead, with ike admonition, *’ Miik-c it

eaHy, 1 ' Shu-huh T'ung ivilieJ some thirty odd literati: from l.u,

and Witt Lhein created a Court reremohial hy uiinifig the Com
fu-ciaa ceremonial with that of the Ch'in court. After more than a

month of preparation, tit ooremonial was performed out in the

country before Kais-tsu, who approved it, and had it pul Into

practice at the court of November SCI. After the ceremony, Kao-

tEu wae ho impteased that he said,
w Now. I hfsve today learned what

ie the greatness of being an emperor.41 Thna Kao-tsn even arcEpted

a Hemi-Confueirm ceremonial for Me court.
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Lu Oina came to Kau-tsu possibly at the same time as L:i \i*

cL]j far Wa find them espooiabed tjogetlmr Duty a few i&QBlha later.

He was adsi 11 highly educated man and was Ecut u3 tin envoy

to Ch'no '1% K ing- of Nan-viiidL. whose Capital was at the prafiaBt

Canton. After Ilia return ig us or 195 b. e., lie is- said to hove

quuLucI tbe Bovk of Odes nnd Ihe Hook of Hintor

g

tu Eau-tMi^ where*

at tKi‘ ccntdiKl Lira juirl said,
{i

1 got Llie empire on HaiEebnck
]

why shoutd £ better nick the Bao\r
of OdcS or '1 i-j Soak of A if.

tory’t Lu Olid replied,
fL" You got it on horseback, but ci'u yuu

rule Li from. horseback ?
y> Thru, he proceeded to ipiola casEa fiom

ancient history oe' kinge who hail lost their throned through their

wickr dn<?ss_. uoneludiug wElh the Clrin dymsaty. which Kflfl-teu had

himself overthrow:!, EjiO-Ieu bludied. lor slumm mid asked Lu

Cliia in write a hook explaining why these rulers hftd lush then

kingdoms. That hook has ooma down to ne. It i* a pEcco ol

thoroughly Confucian nxhmrtn tinn., which argues thuL Itie lleo am!

fa> I L or dynasties depends oil their virEim. It .a eoid Clmf whan enoh

chapter ivfus completed, Lu Chin roe rl :T ro Laa-tEn, wily prarwd it

rik! pare tht hook its title, the a,
*' New J)wcourxcs” This

event undoubtedly deepened Kea-tad'H piaduai oonveiraion to Con

fucitiniEiu.

As hi:- cipLxkjjCY cf statecraft- increased and he he eiW deeper

into the necessities of jn empire. CoufitijinniSDi thus looked ir.orn

and muni attractive. It is vaooided that whet), in Leiember / Janu-

ary L55/4. Kuu-LhU parted filrli Lu, be sacrificed .a. uerirlucirilia to

Con fur i us. hut this record is very likely unhisioiicul.

Tho dimiLJS of Ejtnvtau
J
n allegiance to Confucianism came when

he proposed to dmnge the KuociiSjiQn to the throne. Chang Liung,

51 j:: -s::;ii T^ng, and others remorjEtmteil with KaolAU Ugainot ibis

changE, but wEtbout rlTfOt- KeeauE# of Eao-tsir's laick of maancLSj

surno CoufucLans 3iad reftLscfl to eome to hia court, tiso-tsin had

Ly this time realiEed liow deep w&a tho ialtuoiiee of flic Confuobns

with tJsc jxiQple. Ho ka-eV that just as lie had wun the Lhrtms, M
hie HUf^enaara codd nniy Ijlt]

i

it. by -so( urtng tJie respect of the

pfOfiK When, in ih>; first part of l&o Jj. €, E.ao-tsQ oame a;:tLial]
LY

to ehajige the GUeccs^i nil, and found thud his EmpJOBS had sueofi&ded

in bringing lu follow Her i^n Ting, thfi Heir-appaiEtit, four out-

standing CoELfucians wlift Had praviously declined t.o ?n me to Kao-

tsu, !le refused to change tho euctbebEutIj for he kauir huW po-worfijl
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weh LJi'Cir influence. Thus Eafr4flW finnJtr bowed io the influence ot

CflnincilfliMli,

This graduid Lurking turning of Kftn-haa to CcmJncittniam dees

noc Llcfiti that, other philosophies liad el* milnrHKr, Ohiuig Liang

was much mure o[ ft Trmiflfc thaa ft Confueian. T^UO Wjm
t
Kac-

leu's lwsfc tighter, w&a u devotee of Lftfl-tsu, The imperial ad-

itiLaiEtruLioa was taken Uvor from the Ch"m coart, find brought

with it imrnh Legalist influence. It was fim Ltf gradually that (.Ion-

fucifUiJ&ni gai [Led ite inflaen&fr. i.’nder the Emperor Wen, thnia

were Fosbih who specialised ht the Tum-Confiuuaii pililflaophaiH j

the only C.iaiiiCitUL Peshih at his eOurt was Chia Ti. It was not

UJitil 1-t] that the Emperor Wii forbade t.he promotion of adiolars

who u-ere learned in the non-Cunfudatl tcnchirigs. Kren after UlB(^

mnny LegatiEt prurtiuis were cultivated. Thus the growing In-

fluence of Confuetanistn in Him times TO only a gradual gruTrth,

yet It iraH a natural cem ti an arien of the development in ReO’t5Hl
p

9

own thought.
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foaFUTTarD-JT,

t?i JAA& 65.430 I referred ta an onpahliihfid tert from thu

HilrvusvJ. S^iuLtEQ Muacum proving' thut 8U in thft ideogram for

aiq'fo in Nlize. Hem is the transcription of the tclt {fiMN 1S7J
1

:

l4? [wian^] kaspar^^ ha-ar^pu fa ".fefl-ttfdMMUI 'i (>SU) +}

jhhij* kif-fli-Fii
*
"fl'jdiJ-tu-St vuiv gcMM

4W ir
-f}i

6« t’r-ci arhi*' ,
‘i im-pur-ia-an-ni 7qa^du aa-pil ku bi

Mbc-l-iddin--w& tc
fi (sic !}-(fl-iu" 11 Rni' fii^Acr li-nap-tx-e irear

1
-F.'tuiu.lr f-V.4 « .X lfitft) u-no.prt*t-n a-gi-gi iu&t ar-

f*s-siip
J+

7jrnA.rs-r far- tw~ir $vk-*n4tt- 'fi
'- /nit^rr milt*

]i fa iiiw’ii r'liv.r jf-ri ,7iundt iar-mi-iH-la a-pH~

}^t>i ’‘47 ("nmiaHl of refined ailzer, bcl-on "C3H" ta B5t-Iddina,

^and) 4 RJscknh and a IjaLi of gold which wna purified, Apn-Krhi.

ion of r^almla, has borrowed ftt interest, nru$ in the month Inn-

pTsrtMnij together with its mtoicstj, Apil-Kuhi. ahtdl return (them)

to B&HddiiM.^

5 witnesses.; 2 eguiJh
;
including ih-iit of the Narrower,

There in another teit wliem Ihn word sum inEowa the sign HU
(93tN 73}: *35 S!<ilil,HU) -Ta-it* eu-ih-cA.-/,-u lia ffipamw *pc.

Q&t "i- [fi*&s] -t?t}
* **^1 tffiMitfril ( fDAW* . [@JLB]

}

T™-aci-T;ii Ea* v,a5 ftfi "H-ri-tii-ifo " shofealB ud n fttfsfl oi

s SMS flii UlDjfie cr.Kr.hrr (if l:ic- Knii iablcl:. jn 4l.a ElatViird Sola, tie

^tnKom-
1 The ijm at die plumb KEgra JTffd In Xujci seans re tie threefold: 1) to

ir.ri bruita thn plural after lrurda \riitton either yrs-si [i a kaily Of ii-it-

BJ tv ioiiicatn il plural qinuititj i K &£N 1417, Li'ne lj 71, II |- Or t lie phrsl

i-Phjtt-I. oi a. Tf:[-hi, o'| tn sTKlicair tbc iiiin'l Lung ViiVi'el u£ a VKifd; this :» the

only nAtjon vf tlir prneenca i»F 1IK& nflur nrtu, and ]»roliabL/ uSki o!

P iuvuu^u is irovrr i!i«l in tbn pLurnL La Ku3,i best*, aSuupL la

tJhlrru, i'asiWrfttiajv ld«th She 7nra.j JJvtruei 15t. 12. I-Sce, LLOwerer,

.1-hii. A in. JTrfc. Dr, JTffl, XVI 133, 1!- A- S-l

1 The ! ifLL: ii I ty us EIum 3j:i& ifl the 4Lv|ftinn nE tlif ^vrrds : it cunld a's-n he

iliri:!,--il ju mz-tu Ci takesi frJ a whek rttr iinlutioan.

Thnrv w? miinj n imp. uE otjeobfi bectLunl^g thus in sa^fTit Nues tnvmatarj

llbtjj - v^u.uz.iMj.lu (BMN 315 . Sfis 433 r 32 4tC.il. ill n
UJ,"

Cft94 .
the vLCOJLil

bj«tt has a Furriaii rnimft nml in Honetaitig modu ul ecrpjjer.

iei
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CcppCT, bdanging to the palace* into the band of IribhlltL, the

mfiictuLDtj were giTen. Scftl ot Jrihi-IUl.

A third teal, very interesting, though imlcrluiiitely half broken

ie 3MN 1S44: luroSfl s i-dim 3 Vi-Sw-imu

JufflSff-
* "W-tA-ri-M-to fitdr n-ii-k-£H.p £i.-WIN 6

ri-iii!-[(i;ti'A

Atrr^Ja "Jur-tHiE-la El.MIN n
r

-fe[rt-t«nr JwHjb '"y
]
t+-"U-

li-eu. Heei el o^Tursi 1 and beginning of reverse deEtrojed. thli'a5u

rttArei
(
BAR.TUR

)
Auivlfa

01
^jn'-ik-rvln "jn-islti jib™ Jitiiijw

™ ,i-A i!- £yi - it -
jp

i j: Sjhj'U
1B ' “auf^ii^arn rrtSf fotr-

lJ|,fW£jH*r $ siqU(SU) sti-Wl & fiAru Aurasu- sa

nadnu" u

ftjucE about hnl£ ol I !< r- tablet in Lost, and tbs iotjil OL’ Llie presEnt

itEjns in about hjd£ of the slim total given in linn 13, one may safely

gucHS th^t this refers to the whale taiL However, Hie interest of

Uj:b teat is iii tti lit U giveH Three dtirerent weight meOSUtia; J'or gold:

iho -iiqht (sb.-m.lh cl ic sffsv (hnil-ahehel
)
the wriihr siA™ {the small

hull’) and the rifrita {the qaarlor ) . Again litre the. SU is dilTenai-

riiitwl irpin the eiist:. In additian n-p tuvi: two other moBaurea, not

found in any .rdknr Nuzi text*. V Jt 4i), 5 In ] a

t

:

e

it mi£zl xitfli but

tlm tti-uSin sik/iz is m far ils I [mow, unknown. Since we havo ftl-

jwjpdj.i iu this kit n half shekel hi id A quarter ahckel, them is llto

pusubiLty Hint the aiji'u refsuh to the halt c-f tljo fourth,

]. e. thn eighths

These three tr-xis prove hoyoin] nuy pPBsibte doubt ttlflLL JHU ia

not the etjULTdient 0

1

sd-T-ii and is Urerc-fore the ideogram for

In JAOS &S.33 Dr. Saeisor stated that
“
in personal nornmuni'COtJOn

MfeLanticr kindly calls my attention to the fuel that SD is pact of a

ahekel rather then a shekel,*
1,

Mflissmr probably referred to the

fart than in iJiftite insti'ipLioiifi (BQtfliuskiA-JStuditii X. 3Ji f,
c

)
the

sign '/.{? [3 an. ahbre riiti-On of, rnther than an ideogram. for, jtffgrt.

Bat them is no indication dint, in is u?.i. 3U ffiia UEetl for ZU (while

ZU k constantly used witJ] the [ihottulic value SU}> How tin?

slpn SIT came to he the ideogram fur Airjhz, ia not so ljlTnjiiU to

underatand- In Obi Babylonian the gigq GIN (Ultf t&id ideogram
for Ji^Ju) tskc& a form very Firm I nr to l.liut of the SU\, and v^ry

piben CBnnot be distinguished from i h Therefore it ia qni be posaLbln

1
Tbfl aiuawat 1 btfurc fiftHlm ia fyjnU uc.Lv ill rlif: (l|-,t 1 1 lit', lOid i:u^i."

JinvE ln;?iii lb Line 0 wtwTf it in now djuHilra}-Hrt.
[
OF. ilIw MaDG, L a, ]i. Lfl, Hub iDf|. OLZ 101 a 17J f.
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ill lit ia fclin STCilution of writing tin; sign Gtfi and SU became tkft

E&rae in EimpD in die Kim-an script.

Two IfiAEiM faite may Lead ua toward >\ UKH'+f complete solution

of this problem

:

SM'tf 4H: The flraE two lilies are deftrojed, SJ0 3fji
.

[tfA du.

tf.na,
3*1 **3 tiww. L

T
] ftf-pa-fu [iiiSfifi] i,"fdb(£l £f£?.G£rt)-rfeFJ‘t tf-

[yi] 11f l5i'I7 yi-ij-Zi i[u-e-rtttm,:i }
T %-imM ii [fji]

fl
-r S0 Kl.

M.IN f^-ri.tl-sr iJ-gi «s SU si-iq-U KI.MDf u»
il-qi 121 SU m-ij-It til

, MJN 1!i ]t"- /fl-jm-ia-ai-K &•& “J SU sM^ti

Elilily i;> 1 tt-tt'-jn-j-iti-fi-k ir:
iiij-ig-?i«

lh£ji ta jj$rtiC(7’E?G,

MRti) lY [f]a m tUip*m ifM^bmw'] L¥ [rt] (?M 5j

T, [jJttflK iVf}-u-ieo

SMX SOB :

]
.il SU ai-ij-K tfu-c -u-nni Strto

1" ^iifi(lfi
raii 3

|>

517] si--rf/-Ii dtA-d t-J.-ttff tai#H rj3 flufcdii nu-hi “S SU $
: ig-ii dii-e nfl-no

$ T$aJn-ni-d [tt-pti-7t]/{ "f0 SU dtu-c 6
c-iv(i 1

p kc-E-al-Citl-fi] ijflt
]]tw,i-dk; ls/.4j?-pL

In Uot]: tests the rJj in mciUE-m'fld is the y itu, L n one ease it

Ilhe Lb 6 H iman pluvai ending -ran'’ tflgethOE \fidl Lhc plural sign

-msi"
j
in die accOf ?i Cd.50 it ie in the aingnlar, This word b there-

inm n Hnrriin -,ru i I ili it- also iikdditfwift which hue sb-a the aArne

pi umJ endings ALL the nomca for gambits in 311 N 30S. w ith tho

exception of fciLrfiii are ^nrriati words, blit tJwy occur very fre-

quently in other mipnhLished ftMN texts. Nazi garments Ate made

either oT wool or of kather, Sinra tlie Human -acri i L^okot of

Stpiiji (wool) tcvrns to 111? eekbitm (HilM SSSj Si SJ5137, t>)j it rtj>-

peara very prohflblc that tftUfi ( is the erpivslent of tran^hi

(leatlier),

r
r
,

hii preaancii of the sign fti7 before Lhr «ojij .1 i'.-j

/

ex is the due

to its inenniiLg-. Ulie wont is in the giOiliti'i'O (E( could not

In1 taken OS O jilumJ, sLikfrf: in SMiN d34, linea G. S. Ili, 14 wc ftavc

oulv one jfT xi-iq-U). Thas the sign SU mnst ieprcsest a ccnslrunt

precadsug a gcnEtive. As Yi'CS the rule ia Kuel. dc-tnrmmotiTna were

prrincuncEdi and niod lil the oOnalruot eaw- r TherefoTa 6
r

t7 is liere

< Cf- T-urrfiL- ZDMd ~S- F- 7- 23S.

’ TTijh Ls ^vJileat frni tfan :ant that Ibe <o-t!i:ll>!<l deb; mu, i.native :s very

nftcei f:il Ii.-'a-miJ hy rln plisral k.ipu wlicn njecassarj and ItiiiL Huu'.HtLnieu Hie

ActaTiuhrotiTj U vL-ittan nt the end oE nue line, wiiiJe the word EtsulE ia at

Llic bEgiruiiii; 0! the nefl. tine ^ ^ 3-iiir amrFiir r'ti Jii-rw iift i-^-e (SMh
71S}>

4
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il duiurmiu^'l ivc. Ihit why should SU, w]ijoh el&ewharig etontlfi for

precede the KjjftJlm£ of the very word iL jnspneacnta P Tb*>

erpknation n that 8U is really the ideogram 'or ituI^V-u,, Leather,

an-J eg such is itsed os -daterniitt&tK'e before ohjecrfcs made erf le/itijefj

likH [he jiaflftitt-'* Since* as T Hiiggwtj >( ?Ln
,

)i i& the J^iirrian

word for leather, the Berthe should have written. 1 !lc dBarmin attire

for iaarher before it. But he liJso wanted to indicate the weight

rjf the lenthc-L1 in hIlhImi.s ilhd should have usofl also t-i-0 sign SU;

it WOldd ll nvc resulted in a confusion: One eU-uld have read S atqyi

ciw-iMiA",f Ur & miTjfh:hifMtp,hjrJ
. Therefore, to prevent any doubt,

the acribe inserted the spoiling oT the w<yrd %!« after its ideogram.

There in however HfiMher possibility. Ill Cappadodah tente the

ideogram preoedea its apeiliing: mf A
‘i

l(0
;

iitiN-^'uy* Thi? naag^

ia limibed in Nim to tit form (written; & .#, GAZ-LU) 11

which Occurs in sumo \v ill.-Sj imd 'where the word eftnfZii takes a

special meaning, rot yet determined. Therefore it seams more
plauHibJe that the first alternative is the better.

Cr. AJSL 61 (Ifl^), Hff,
" TUL, Lrtlm rr t Pd rig 1010. No. Sdli, linn S,

11 JiJiiij Lcmy, nit IVxir vimi fTllIlepD, Koii£t01ilttKipe3,

1626
,
Ma. 49,

Unt 1 ,

” B31N SllTfl, ]4; Mi if-JfiU-[* raid ^fa il nu-si AlfiO: fiMN 2510,

35; 2656, il; J5&B, A.



BRIEF COMMUNICATION

j&ftdiiktsJ S&nsbrti Eurndha, aarpdhi (-simiiHBDi)

PiofeEBor Ware's review of L+iinuite’s Saifldkitiirm nc i fftaHJ|m
{•/AOS JS7, I'iS} invites ttanskritissa to rlieoiass the meaning of the

d i iTiui.llL U;rraiH samcHiri. I am gljid to atort this discussion,

since these words have fn me for atUne tirue* and I beliefe I

have Arrived ai ait lLtidCJistnii(lin[i[ o£ what they mean,

Lot mo fir&t point out that samdliO. ig pot only a verb (Ware)

hat also a noun; and indeed iL i?. from. fcb.-C use of tha novm rather

than the verb that wo immt start. It is a ayuoiljnl of as

used it) the title of this Sfitra. The two nouns are translated in the

RantE ways in Tils, and Chin.,, and art ohyinuHiy both root ncraoE

from the same familiar Benskrit base (one stoDg-grad*, the ether

weak-grade). Of the varied rendering in Tib, and Chin, we may
here ignore the meaning "jaint" (whence " knot " according to

Lamotte). It is one nf the familiar meanings of Kit. semdSy, in

both standard and Buddhist Bkfc.j In it han no taring nr- the pas-

sages we are considering. If ns LamJtLe nod W?irc infrvro ns

Chinwc trcnri-itors nosnetimea use .t in tlie title o£ this ftrtm. this

is due tD a uJaimdttfltandiELg, thn a nor: unnntnr.'il one f" unloosEn-

ing of kncita
w FeemH a natural interpretation of Lhfi T-tU: of such a

work'), The naietaJce fa the more pardonable sinoc lr

also need In a strange sense in this title. It can only mean
“ expounding/’ literally cither " releasing, Letting Loose” or

“putting forth, emitting.” Of. LfllillVfltilra S^t'A [> 5 line B

(Ch. £, 10 ), whore dkwwnAjaftw*ol ujfc iiltjl ( a-

miiniTir) can certainly not- mean ,c which is not founded on 4EV

Syrians of doctrine " (Saluki ) t
hut rather

“
sent forth or expounded

in or by or according- to aeimona and mica (of conduct}/
1 The

Hahavyutpatti’a rendering of sowid^MiintioMna by dycda-pA nas^H1

htfrel-ba (so Mhyy.j supported by J&Mhfcf*! dictionary; Waia hl, L

quotes kffnft-pa, supported hy DaE) is essentially sound, and poeeaa

“ ciplfination is true fflflhinn of the meaning" Hera TUs-;Wr

iu (or -jm)
j
" explanation &s, tt rtally £9,” renders TurwiraoiM, and

t£ meaning” renderE aamdJti. Sat Jasehte/a dictionary

USdtf II ;

” mesning, senae, esp. tha sense of sactcd words

1015



188 Brief ffoflwnmieirfton,

ur writings, therefore (ipc-tM-pii k^rel^u io e-irgi-l aj n that soclee. /Igxm-

karcl , .. , cDnunailtflrj." Quite close to thia ip the Cliinege trans-

La^icm quoted hy Ware (note d) from the Mhvy,.; k.vttKg-k'vi eAsis-

&& &mMX that is, literal)j. “ wide-opening {= nij'jitiWfl.'Hfl)

tnw-feeta f— fiamdfcaV’ {I am indebted to m.y colleague Hr,

[re-urge A. Kennedy for help with (ids and other Chin-EBa paafinges,}

In my opinion this is nut, ns Wore tiairAs, " a. Sate, euphemistic,

vflgnc. Vttldorjiig " hat comes much cloior LO the lundumentat

meaning than any of the other (.Ihinese renderings,

TJ-lE sbiue TihdjiU ward ds/afa (-jut), meaning (of aocied

te? to) i$ .similaily naud to render the word ictTrtdfto (— iooi ifoz

)

lit SP 1.B5. S {effort ( u b&adrpa — giiHufftft-bfcdpj-iani),, 01timer,

br-wsrer {aa far iif my eKpcricEl&l (*0CS), the Tib, l£6uE a duller

SXpresgEon for ffaHuJAiJ, vin. hfont-pOT dpa-tis ( -pa ) ,
which means

t{
uuigmijtjo Or rlddJasiOrne meaning,” {So e„ £. in rendering SP

Kera-Nttirfio SB,7± M- 3 and 10 F
SO. IP, SE. II. IS5, 2.) Prom this

oww the renderinga (alw in Ohmese, ae noted by Kawotte end

Ware) "mystery 31 end the like. Uot Tvb.en L&mottE-, as quoted hy

Ware, HuggeKia lhnr. 'Pi h. myoii-avpfl [s on "abbreviation^ for Efh’iwu

per iigfiiJ-juir. and even apparently concludea ire™ this that fikt,

samdhi may be similarly an t£ ahhieriation JS
fir? a5Ataam<JJu, bp

aqaaiely invert1
. the prewees tliat fia^ taheu place, a& I believe, On

trio contrary, idvm-fw lh an expansion, a free glciES-, explaining

more fully what the trasHl.il 015 thought tie- expression reni'y mftAnt.

Tn spite of the TOOdennta if Tibstah Lriuisjutij-r-s in general, Lhay

occasionally allow themEeUes a euffioSenE enlargement of the tnxc to

make dear its real meaning as they Understand it. That is That
hnppei: i:<I vrhen they Expanded dgmix-pa by the adverbial id sm-por.

Thu expansion iff as not wholly wi shout ju^tiflealiotl , III Eud&lliB.t

lEHgE jmnifflA and assoedAted with a word meaning " speech,

words,” tnOLLU “complete, rafmprehRnsi 7 e meaning,” The opposite

is the “ fiiflt-erpiBMed
ta

HtfiSMga a£ tin! BuddhiL, Thich Evidently

bodies very dose to the
fr
j^rtmii-fode, Baperddal meaning JJ

of his

goEpd, It ]E- imporsaot to note that flflmti&S and ${untfhi (in tihi

nwaning order considci'fltion} are rEgulariy aasoeiatedj, often 00m-
pOnnSEd, with TOrds meaning “ apepnh, words ” Tliue ififojdAa'

Mdsya SP 3S. 1, 34.2 and 10, 30. 11, &i. 1^, 70. 0 and S, £73,14,

337.3; jdijffdliSifta.iEti SP l^fi, £ and 3 t 10 fl, 2
a 033. ll, 3Se.a;

eafiuJftiiiGKiEjtffl Sp ^9 l 4 and E
;
sarndfuit/a (Prairitie oblique cess,



Brief (To ffl-utt-tVd (ti>n 1ST

doUhtkEs iuscroiiientd, of aomalAtf) . „ . ftfc&piiffini SP G3. 11;

wmdkay/i mkift* SP IM. 7; .iaifidhiya. _ . + siaaiit $P 064,1;

JfKlt fifl'flltrftdjffi . . srtJKii'jiu'^wfndm infill it" SF fhb '1; fl* &Af!is£d

i.'hvtapnvAriIn

s

cju rfA i ryi SP J IS. £., “ho (Euidlui) dues not declare

the real ( tr-ilO, iiAain sh in Pali, very OOininoii in USkt.) wholfi-

of the meaning of !iifi Vfordg.^

Oac of those passage? deserti* attention because .t iunaishneB, I

think, tli ft duo to llm solution of the whoLe irifitifii', This 13 £P 60,

13 t.: . . . tfwmd/i sfS hdsijQm. ih&QQVxii} 'nTnnmwi^if iMtuv-

jjnJ^iamaSJlria-ifnu'a t&tft&gatdsya dharniadaiaaA aftka-

dgrhiti

l

. .

.

tL
«"e

,
nut kuow’jug the complete {lundunLf nialj essential]

pleaching rd h i- LonL in mir haste heard fil'd .Jt'Ceptcd. oiiIt (rale

<ttwC} itlo first -c-TipressKtl (priinn-facig
)

gCH§a;l of the Tsthagata,*-

Tcuit it-, vb did not weit to leata the fuLl pa] port of bis meSaD-gO,

to he Laitiotorf Entu the whole of the dnctllue, hut tEiofi^ht that tvc

had enough Vrhea we had heard bi$ first words. As usual, Tib. soys

hfem-per d$c-itx-tc- tt.vid.-fvt,
“
words of c-myreatio. my=±k meaning

qe a free irkfpTetfttEoJi this is dauttleas unt far fruuii florr&ct, hut
it is not wli.nl Lite Sanskrit says .iuiaLLy. The < -riLciL ruLikcis it very

di-MT tEiat the
H
fiiHt-erpressfrJ

w
(and HOpfttficialJ doctrine is the

HTtuijihit. while the •' complete, comprebEiiaiira " {according to Tib.

" cnigjtiario, mystic ”) doctrine IE the Mahayfioa.

E?etl atnudii rd Skt. knows riimifef in the sense of “ totality, whotc

rteenca fcL Emnefcbiug) " Note fi. g. I Syruvhn 1061 nifi

mvtdhL rendered by 1V:A1I irijAi “ dad Gansu dor I^bBnafcliighEit,”

Among the meanings ^Ultcd by Hindu lexicons for the noun

.-•uAtUtn Luo iw^t.-yndflj nth Hi, •aviidhi,
1f

limitj fsxario’i, estre naa end. 1 ’

The verb isv! -sjVik (see BIL} is ueerl in »Hi)3es bke “ %usaminiftD

fneaeiij. to comprise, include { comp Lftf-1 \ ) /
r

Tllcsc definiunna

adigest ti]c mkiii nf the si^- of gamtfikl, witJiJjAi in Btilit., priraarily

in fiS5V<K][^Uon with ktinS [[LMnLiL^
r
’ Kpcech, wrords.

,f
in tlie sense

uJ
**

cuinpidtcij D?raprahc is a ito, (and eo’i fyadiLm^nhil, ea^ntiaE

TTiCanin^,
11

'' iu contrast with 11
dist-eipToasnd (and 30

)
prima-facu;,

snperdrial meaning'/'

A HTirri should be said in nloamg about another Chinese roo.dorlng'

hequently u^d for cr.itw A . t. namely nkich ie often

rendered iu iOmo e'.ith Way Ei£
fi suivant la couvensr.ee

,f
[Julien,

quoted by Kern, &BE SI p. -GS uote). fiut among the rc-udciTx

ingfi of f it (rfren hy Couvnecr are “ arrangeT canTeuahlcmwtnt,



199 Brief (7o tamfitthNlt

raglcr* matlrc fin oidie,
' , Those enuld easily wiaa £ot Tenderings

Of the Sic. verb stww-itfta La mumy of ita HJcaninjrH, jinr] it seems not

tw rash. pe-i'hnfis, to fUCSa that the Chinese eharietor was CLil attempt

at a literal metering of the jOOt'BOH]) s?MtcfAil Whether the trsjifi-

latoia aadersiood by th: a Chinese ^endaring CEJiOtty what I assumo

to have been the red moaning of the Sanskrit, is nuathar quostioiij

which I at leant shodd not daro to answer. But at least I do not

believe that they refiant anything dneriy suggested by " auivnnt In

OpnTananeH,"

Ft^nelin Begehion,
Vnle UnimR-itj-



REVIEWS OF BOOKS

Arabs of Central [vug, Ik sir History, Ethnology <thd Physitvi

CkaraetBrx. fly H R\"-tr Ftei.^, With an Introduction by Sir

Arthur Keith. Cliiuigu, 1JJ-3S; Ficir Museum of NArtmAi

Hjstoh w. Anthropology Memoirs. Yol, IV, 474 Fag-ag, 15#

I'iates, 43 Text. FigurfiE., 3 Maps,

TIlu painstaking technique of Henry Field, and the critical

jh.Tlo.
1 J'wi^ nf Sir Arthur Keith have united to produce a repcrt that

Lg ulnssie in its tharotighiiesfl. The TMom* conuems iwelf almost

solely -with the anthropometry g£ #61 adult raidut measured bj

Field in 193-3; 398 AttiLh living near Kigh; E31 Iraq soldiers

measured in the army camp at Billa oo the JEuphratw; 30 Ba r
ig

Iiadnin living northeast -oi Kish, On each individual fourteen

m.ftagnrHiaents ’rare tf.ken from which, nine indices were calculated,

and twentydbree ohflMi'rationg were noncSe.

Sir Arthur Keith draws Irani his vast raperitnee to cnTisaon the

Arabs in thmr temporal and geograpWcid relationships, mflltitip

c4tcM UBb Of sei^cC^il comparative data from Iraq, Africa, Iran,

and India- Hie frontmen t ol the mntivriftl L qualitative rather

than quantitative. The usaa! frequency cUrVue iitd not employed,

Ilisten d ,
samples of fJty or lees ore plotted so that for each indi-

vidual the compared moaeuminents aw viguj-Jim-d. 1-or example,

each ratio of head length 1o head breadth (the cephalic judei) id

flspneeeed as a point on a chart where length .s the ordinate^ braadlh

the iihscissar In this fashion the following ratios are ntndiedi

cephalic lEngth-breadtb, nepltalic miLimalvmaximnl breadth, nasal

height width, facial height-hteadthj atid statllrs-iiitEtng height pr-D-

ftotiioifist, Sjr Arthur aLso relic-s upon ll SEratiny of Field's exeelliitit

type nhotua in support of hie coevclu along.

The major thesis in Kcitlr't racial analysis is bused upon Arabia^

gBC^iaphiofl] location as lying between negroid Africa unci negroid

(Dravidic) India, with (lauuaaifl Europe and Mongoloid Asia to

the northwest and nortlieast rwpsetiTOily, Sir Arthur corioladea

thnL “tilt Arab shaies traits with fhc Huiuitb peoplea of Africa,

with the Dravidim and Indo-Aryan peoples of India, and with

the penplen which extend fl'OEn the gaws nt India to flip Levant"

1S9



ifmflws cf hooks1W

Tills racial heterogeneity it asplaiutd by r:!C n .=?Hti jtiptlO U that in

earlier Hflislei*ia& liiwa a pijpaentfid (negroid) nice extender! from

Africa through Arabia and Indio fo the Pacific. Henoe tho earlier

i^hfiVilmiis of Araain were deeply pLuniunted IumI close tin to

EsinltB and DMYidisn. In Infer Pleistocene tiniEK Wilkes
{

{‘ Som-

:tei
y

)
nncii Yellor a thrust southward Lo disrupt tile continuity of

negroid 'JisLiibu " ion, 1 :!e former into Arablu and Northwest T-ndm.

the latter into Indonesia, The WJsjto tliraet dominated go that the

Arab is. heaically Caucaaiim. Duly vestigea of Ilsb earlier mmol
background rttinum In fnUnegg nr lip., relative spursenesa of labial

hair,
r
’" large, luscious garalle-liko eyet;” and tendency tc tightly

curled bead imir,

rt-r Arthur litiDeluda that the modem Anib had axurtly the acme

cephalic iype as the ancient inhabitants of Ifr, except that the

Arab hca 300 cc. lee; brain capacity, a retrogregtiei] which, Keith

avers, may explain cultural decay.

Henry field prejentl a jW notes On th-: evidence of prehistoric

urdlare in the Kish area. He cqnclndefl that the curliest inhabitants

o£ the North Arabian Desert were Pr*lo-Med[taEraneB.n, a coucSii-

alen which tbo wwjett t is prepared to support on tile bflsie of tlae

study of material from ASi^er. Hilyilfr, i\n ated sft, and Tepe Hissar

(Damglum), Tran, field sin Lei that cu„ 4300 rim SumerijiiiH,

probably braebyccpbalicj, ewnpl La. c-n ly to be iUCCfiixlerl several een-

f'LJiea later by a Mediterranean people now peFbcaatag a Semitic

culture. The alternation of leag-heftfla and round-ilMidfl ie found
at AliaHT and T-rye Uissur slag, and &eema to he ^ennrui tliTgugliout

Asia Minor and the Middle East,

Stephen Langduu oilers brief notes 0l iSiE InHcoric sncetwHoii at

Kisll and the social life and curiums of modern Arabs- -food, munic,

weapon b, games, legation, religion, education,

Thie is fallowed hy She template MLthlB^ffinrt&fcrin record of each
tn.llivjdD.alj, some 13&5 pages of valuable raw data; inefts uicEnentSj

snUiceEj ohaErvatnona , TJjq essenth:.! naeasiLreLnaELte of the three

groups are given in fcalmbi form.

The volume is concluded hy an Appendix in which Field reports

Ulu measurement, in 1P3-I. of 30d& individuals in Syria, t'rjuj, Iran,
and the Caucasus region of the 71. S, 5. E. This ifl followed hy
luG PLates of photos of Arabs, presenting a truly magnifieent SC-rLeg.

of raeedypcHu
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The faaiius. ftl Ecith, the industry of F
,
and the IatIsIi cf>m-

pleieness of the p
i
J bS 33-1 il‘i.1 volume Tender Aruba af Central Iraq u

liiiiflLtiaet in |H& study af nn ethrile group,

W, Mi Emgman,

G&tfl and HndtlhQrG&tfl. By BMlUilEiS Baiuja, Yol. I, B«>ki,

Early Hwtary of the Boh) Land, pjj. £SQ, and Vol. II
4
Rooks

ii-T. Old Stinti-oz rc$ .RtHkJkfl-tjflflVl* pp. l&G, a'jlh 71 aUllitra-

tiOJLii Oil dl cOllatypo plains. Calcutta: InuIaS ItE&SAflCU

liraTiTUTii lJumiCATinifB
J Indian History yerifis No, I, and

Fine Arte Sena No. 4, 1954.

Iu these two volume^ of which the first jj mam.lv occupied vrith

ft dieCUSaioil &i tlla Gays; Professor Rerun cavers at

greater length, bur w:t& less fld&pwte iNnsttatiou, tise subject

matter of my “ Si.nlpi uie do Eodligayaj" Ars Aiiaiicfl XVIII,

Paris, IflUoj the dales af pubHcatian naturally pieventhig any use

of one another*? work hy either author. T\“:3;a
| Ly jil-gs! eitrft-

Ordi llftry, however, !n the frtCt tha! Professor Baiun completely

Lgncret everything that has been published on the idCEtitkfttiMJ

imd mteri-'T'Nation af the UayD. reliefs by Backhc/er, Fonduer,

V rigid, and myself {sea Bibliography lei my work. pp. J3-G4). It

is just bemuse of this that aa many of the IdcuLifleatiuiLs of

JOrUke Soulies ft ml Other matids now offered by Barna are so liri-

conviiudng un-d often completely unticceptuble,

fie in tor Maniple unaware that hEg " demi-.gtKl etending on b

nun-like ^uadrupeil uml holding a big haaoh of water lilies
tJ

{p. D4 aurl tig. 3-D), first discussed! hy Marshall {JSAS. 190&,

Pr JOB?) U»d liter by KramiilcEl and CoEm. has been carrc-ctly

identified by Ilachholer (Jakrl), dor As. R'msf. ll. T3 Jn 1030) as

a repTeflantatioa of lurlru offering a bundle or Eitfn grass la Uit?

BodhiAuitru about lo lake his seat beiialth ilia Tree; another indin v
:

rfiprERcntaticu occurs on au early Andhra relief in tl)C Jluscum of

Fine Arts (FtdFelw, April 1023. p r 31) ; and another. in which the

Gaya figure of lndrft the "gnlEE cutter" is more cl-wely parallsled

as repards the ruysl costume
3
occurs at AmaifS7Uti ( Fe rsmssun,

Tiue and Safpeill Woftliip, PI. L]S"\ni
s

lei: centre^ nlmbali- tur-

banofl figure of Iudra tc left u£ pad<uk& at the lifue of a fiery pillar

Eeprcscnting 'he Euddlift). In '.hocaee of ft Ja'-ftkii scene repiescnt-
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ii;j the reception of food and drink from ft tree, described by Bartlft

ag ’"A Hermit od a Hill-top ” »ith ft doubtful reference to the

ttasttlriorfl Jtfata (o. 1) 5 oil flg. 7B), no mention is made of the

fact tliat this aoejie, and its analogue at Bhorhllt, hove been pUusi-

Hv identified as illufttrfttiona of the Stun,' of tbo Treasurer reJilted

jn'tha Wummapada Attfakath.a, II. 1. G—an identification EOfcto

independently !>y Chanda in A . S. /. 30, p, ti end by myself

in JJLL& IDS a, p.

PerhapH the moat absurd identification 1A tbftt of the veil-known

jracftfcipfl Jntafcd Mfl [J- i51o
s
FhiwIjhIH Id. 17o). V- 112 nnd fig,

rt)
h

?JB ftn illustration of
Ji Satrap sermon on the ertls of drinking JJ

(J. No. DIE). I do nnc thank the professor with having credited

V'.e {rd second hand) with this discovery E The correct interpreta-

tion wflfl established hy TWher in 1 FI 1 fi. There ia an ilhiatrritiDii

of another stage of theeHTUft d;itaks intbo Jfidhiiru, MtlBQOm (J, 36,

sefl till! Cfttclogue, p, I4U), Ulurtrsted in "BiinsO;, 1D0D, No. 3, p, El.

Hama roskea only a paRfiing referiance to *
3 pi Lift i f token to the

Ketmingtnn Museum mid the 3 Ot = pillara removed to tbo Indian

Jlueeum, Calcutta
JJ

[p. 4y), b-ic docs nut illustrate ft? describe any

of these, There oidy one rt South Kcmaingban, and tills hours un

interesting representation of tlie C lT-:

T

o!- e.;ll tf J-Siftirft, identified by

Toucher.

An enigmatic scene repreBsnting two pill lire with raiiingH in ft

park la deeerihed by Banm (p. imd fig, I2-) ns “ Hirmmlona

QTDwrJi of Bo-tiEes,” B. deaerlbna the left hand
£L
fwed boa ” (i, e.

Toiler] onflEo3UL,

i- ftt the top of one pillar) as provided with **'i.wa

mnbreilfts
n

\
actllftllj the lower of these

|£
atubreTbis

11
is a poly-

cepbalo-is Naga.

ThcBfl-ciHed representnilon of the lour * Indian Grftcoa" (p. 114

Olid fig. 74) which Barua connects with the SuddhAhhajana JUiabu

{No. 51 ni spneam to ns. to ho a scene from the J&iakat
tht BodhisaltVft with Msddi Devi standing to left, bestowing ftiH

Livo children on the Brahman who stnnds OH ihe right, end with

divine sportsters above, But luaxe, as in ninny cither plftces there

can lu: tonud room for legitimate differences of Gpir.iaii; and though

We sliDuhl he trnnpted ftgniri aud again to LUsagTee with acdutiODH

proposed by BarUftj Et wonld srarrely be pro fl.table to take np every

point hers,

WluLt wo do feel b&und to laj streflR upon is that of h! 1 the
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icfcrencee cited ahnre (and othcrE could be added )

,

not 11 Ssi^le one

is TMitfle use of bjf our author j. and while 1:here may Iso cases in vrludi

it it, prfluticidly i.mpossible to familiarise oneeuEf wi'h Hi-- whole

literature of a subject, in the present case the fieid id limitEd, end

we tbinli that Baruak neglect- of aj] but the oldest fitsifituve, takoD

together with the poverty antf iutOffl|ilctc)Lcs‘i 0/ the iHHetritium*,

justify uh in saying that thQaE volumes are veryiar from important

OCTitributlons to Our knowledge nf early 1 mlixn jut.

Museum of fIn* Arta
r A. K, COOMATtiSWAlCT.

B LUit-DIL,

A Short Grammar of F with a Readt.r, Accompanied hy

a word-for-word tjant-lution, notes, nnd voon.bulfu'Y, Bt T„
JrlTinMK-'WTLLiAJiE. Cardiff: Trut Usitchsitt op Wales
Pltias Bqa]ll>

;
L S. Fp, 9, 52. PriLe. 5

fio small i boot can contain few detail^ but what is iu it ought

to bt Ciroi'iLy arrnriged and meticulously correct, Particularly

there nfln be littte bibliography , but wb fail in find any mni'Tiaa

of King and Thompson's definitive work, Ths SculpUirts and
Inscriptions of Utunhu ffce trseirJ an fie Hock of B'nWtffiift iu Persia

(London, 1907), nr of any cd *hut collection *£ Hie inscriptions

published in die lasc dnaana, This is ftmicin^.

Sn also is the system of normalisation of the Old Persian wprds-

Tlie ft.nthn - hn* in must respects fallowed. UenTP.niste in Ills TOticiOa

O'" SftilloPe 0nUtniMiVe Jit Viisux-Pcfati, i secluding Uifl ilLadvLKBd

sa with a glide-ligature sign under it lit' iilflcrik in his wank rer-

sam letters omitM iu the original docUniEnte, though in some

instances the touiKle rtresre prc-Lioune-ed. Thus he writes & before t

in Cafikynij before u in AAttrawa-idl, Lu.wartiTfil, bfilorc

m in ahmiy, c.e avih iif, ttuikmA
;
ho writes i between h and y iu

verbal endings (original -si), m in sJWfl, tt&jnsihiy, imockiy; be

writes 31 (yo] 3U' spirant ) before uv (ffltw < sy) in otiiy&nmil,

miia,L>i£uvdj patipayumua} na-i -fairs ti.v (which should im -JjyiLf)

;

lie inserts a nasal before stops wliern l£ is etymological i
v warranted,

sr in .aA.itJ ti, bantobo, Konbyfii/a, There is not a hint that

these letter Lava m rcprYjseacatloifj whatever in tho tirigiaal.

Furiherj ho accepts (pane 1) tin: iuscxLptLoa of Ariaramnee CJiff



194 Jisiucjui 0,
r

ffiini,?

tllfl el-.ort one of Cyrus, as belonging to shcEG rulera fci. Bmuflen-

Etflin, W2SM 39, 13 ff-)r Evidently for Local reasons, be often

rjuorea Welsh cognates of OP FO^e; there are Si SOfih lislcd in his

: ndesfj awl on]y 1 innskrit words- but- how nun u sludeut utilize: OP
if he does u<ll :lfic SJtfc, forma rnr compel' P The meanings which

be gives for OP words are not always conuch; for eiilniplej the

ibk^STfitivir jars? (3) :u> longer meant " oak/” bul; “punish"; stW

(3) nuiimt one,” up be states but did not mOfl»
fi only'3

in OP.

1 pass now to same- single itema. The ward-divitljer (&) ia not a

long horizontal wedge, but il long diagonal wedgn n? an angled &ij>u
;

hi: *>jnilK mention nf the ideograms. Per the IE palatal [Stops he

ipveE (4) the OP /ilaufl d a.nc] d, but mm its the fairly cniumnn fl

and 2 which seem bo be borrowed from another dialect, The siatd-

mmt of the .-iryau Law of Palatalization (4) is inexact,, siuee

palatalisation was COscrl Jiot merely by a following I
[: it or i

f
hut

alas by i and by Aryan t fiUra IE i>. Latin wJ&t# {5) should be

rcJI-its, which reduces its value- for com pur i e

O

n, and the ciiatiDC of

(IfflifSiStJf and lacks4 rthrnoee nnir™ further details ore given.

Ti is a had formulation to *aj {8} Lbat common tld i Hi with eLems

in a foim the locative by adding si to die original -tiit) ar.d dropping

the L D&hydva (9) ia nom. as wdl ae ace. The form. ahutMtii

ought not to be cited, an an old a-aorist (IS, 36), since it ia a new

hybrid of itnperieeL and ti-aorist. The word avadoU (34 J should b: 1

naimaliuer] avwfoyi. The form Sakp&l is nnm. plural of the par-

ticiple^ as is ahuvm by Use singular ffakatam when the subject ;e

si-ivulat], it e-mnot be taken aa un instrumental {34), despite settle

sohekra, The word in Fifum i34?rfd chafer is not an ablative

{3£) a hue an anaoolEuinc nominative phrase.

lit many of Ills orrers, the author followed! his sources ; even fw,

Iso ahould hare KToidad adding ethers of hie own. If Uie hook were

free of errors it would be useful for ilia author's stated purpose,

namely, “to provide those who study the history of ancient, and

modem languages with soinfi account. a f an Iodi>E uFopean language

at apprarirnaiely the same stage as GmI and Latin/’ eBpodnlly as

he adda that :t should “bu used in conjunetlori wlfh some short

manual o-F Eudo-Europeon grannr-sr.
351

ErsiiAKJi fi. KwrvT.
Uufr'ffTfil.ty fit nanahjlvuiiu.
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Ubiam Nattap&psr Cfciiiiasir.. By J- J. Eea^ot, Peiping: VZTCITj

iDSfi, 32 f. pages.

Brandt La already well-Lnnirn for bin infnsd«c3?4m to Library

(jflarat -edition, 1&27 ; second edition, 1955

)

± and TFflrtK

-Fafitc-Jcj [19£!3). lie ia the first English author -0 give adequate

iLtwrt'.sfm n) tJiii uhe of the piL. iki.k- in ChiBEM, and on tllic MKHJUut

illuijl- hie wort Ql fTru-iiL villus to sludsuts of Chine aa in their study

of sentence construction, II is Latest work contains SeltctioBa l-'nivi

the betteO-wri'Etcr. Peiping, Tientsin, and Shanghai newspapers

of 1^34, (i minted in -sixty lessons of prOgniSisivo difficulty. Each

selection is aocumpaniEd by a vocal mhry. notes, and a r.fansl.'ition.

As one would txpstft, special attention is given in the notes to the

Woul
i

particles which still play jlu important part in modern

written Chinese. There ia an tnd«x to the nates, and a vOcaErtiln ry

imlei, hut the lntior ia not ge fuli as it should be-. The selections

have been carefully made, und the transhilioM arc aWO rate. On

pr=ga 35, /£.«iu yimy fa tnmslsiftd
Cl

to take a enre." The

pIlfBfio [a tuUmlly usual itl iho sense of
ic

tfl tahi- f-- vaeation.
1’

!Uo matter irhah field of Ob inane studies & student iatrnds to

enter, tic should muster the modern written, style, L-ven though

Jio intends iu hntidle :i indent tents, lie oai :lU4L be ejampphsut UT»lm

lie in aide tn consult the Ivor!; of modern Ohinsne scholars both in

i- - .Mh |I- I- : i , |1:. ill.- ;:i-u !: ! - I n i“ cnillil linv.i . iv.i

mo™ valuable to sdjolait if a difficreot typo of article hod been

selected. anrJ it anems designed chiefly for the government servjoce.

Nevertheless the Lioo!-; would be lueful to el runsi any scholar in

this field, particularly for the large number of modern phrases

and pipifssioua involv mora tiiaji one character.

Vocabt^anes to tha Elementary Cfliacnc Tta;£tf ttied al Hantird

UniveT&iiy. By Jawep B. W.nen . Carntridgc, Jlas? . ; Ea^t^hd-

YuircHiK'a Iits'iitcte, I05S. 152 pages.

It will taka n long time lieinre any American univeisity will be

able to develop a department of Chinese studies which mi it compare

with the important centers of European learning hi this field. Hut

a beginning lias been made, and this volume of Dr, Ware indicates

that the IIa:rsird-Yeiichir.g Institute is building an a firm founds-
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tiou end mating material prqgrwi* The book is a vocHboluiy to

Uj :i.^d hy nimdaiihi in the slcmcniiiry class in Cllineae, Sind OWlltuilia

words, TKlfi is a. heavy raoigiraiBiJC for m cdementiiry class

whose members piuhnhly have oilier work in the university. iL ie,

tlic reviewer believes, rather Jiiorr- than Lkc number of words given

to eluisLEJiCury oksste in Language schools in China, whoro Llie pUpila

devote at If-Hat fiva hours A day bo the subject The comparison ia

not eiootp however, ainoe in China tfefc students art primarily

leoYning to speak and use Climeae-, wliiSo at Howard they lire

la&nung only to read. It remains, true that the discipline ie severe,

as it should bop though it is to be haped that the severity will liOt

In; great enough to <1 iEcuumgc student*, The Chinese language is

not easy to learn, and the first years of its study an; very trying.

After learning forty-one common characters, tire students pass to

Chinese tnvhi; Jirst. the Ft^}isb\j Tsztbwk of History S>y Tisit

Ying-ell'unn, and then the firstly of tfonMculiw1 ZiterafirrB,, by

Hu 3hih. Some idea oi the diDimities involved tor cte!titulary

students is giv^r, by Use fact that the Voroii iitonr indicates that

HHventoan piigua iit the fiivt, aud thirty-four pDges of tin. second

voLinuie are covered.

The Yntiihuhay hita teen onreEullr prepared. CllJUdCtfcrB Sir*

given both iti tilt printed form end ip the clerk hand. Per the

Introduction and Hie J'Bitioet of History , large type is Used. The

purl dealing TFitl
1

- Hu Shlh ia provided with netos r Each character

lr aacmnpunied by ite Wadfl-Gilefi mmailiaatiom^ th u LonC h the- d>M-
ftostiou in the E T

an-g-hsi IHrMoiuiry (which seems a work of f-upeie-

rogation for ekmentaity etLidoutu), su]d the definition. The dEfini-

n: on* am limited to the meanings which the student will peed, npd

aife not loo involved for his memory. There i,s no treatmeBt of the

gramnu'ir. and no index. On page L21
a Tn-cVi is misprinted

Ta-dii'i.

GrttfttJrCi* Ju-E^kn?, Hy KrtofuHA Sawukichi. Tokyo

;

MiUUZlN, lilio. ilx u- 37S pages.

The author of this work is a professor in the state univemity of

Fl irrahima. The test wus. Originally written in Chinese. ami was
publ ished jn Shanghai by the CGinmerdiLl Fiess in 19S&. In 1930,

the Japanese text wee publiehed in Tokyo by KokishoitJ.. In this
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German tnuMUtion the Shanghai kit has been used* and the

runuinkfltjdn (if Ulmiesi1 proper names follows Wado-Gidas- Where

tlis gharaptere refer to K ^apatjeise n.iroe, tie Japauc-sii pronuncia-

tion is followed in rQmantaatiom There La 4 ^ Register
!>

nr Mar,
a table dflsrriluiig die rlevelnpraent of ilie “ GiidLiufcftjl iV ay/ an-i

a photograph of the author, who tws a Ei th>

:

scholarly fare,

Thi^boak represcnta a type of which the MTiwer stands in irue,

bat which 1 i ilLslikfe to rear). Massive Chinese leuming is added

to mcticulaiis German lluirougbnew. tiuoiatinn follows quotation,

pgg-e after page^ mtii the wood canned bo seen for tba trees. Tbs

w hole: fi fid of (Joniurian liiceoture appears to have beers combed

fur rekreawrs. TV took contains II tremendous amount of learn-

ing. and there is tic padding Pertuipa semie o£ the difficulty for the

Tfeabem reader is i^uft fn Iho fact cirnc the book is wr.ltcD. from an

Ilacteniji Slid not from a Western point of view, even though the

1eiir-H are traustatEd into teuhniHil German, The anlhor is inter-

CKted in the Coniucisn teaching and the OrmfBjdan Way, Their

origins and dcVutopmsUt, nud ewn Me- nj Eisis of important. words,

are axaminad with great care. The written terms are broken up,

and the component parts anatye*d from the deifiiiitlotis id tin;

BAtic ®gu doom. dJaeb k anid about The threefold division of

Heaven. PhtL!l. and Man. and the Way of cadi, i)& Well as the cout-

bhsation of The fines in Ihe “ Wsy pf che I[ai.cr
JJ

( um-ii j
1 taO'j.

EventiiEdlr U whole fyatsm is developed,, including mniaU, ritual,

regulation! of viirions forts, gelf-oakivaticiQj and other thing*.

The approach mid interest are not. mils. snd it weald he difficult

for 4 weekrTiw to he fair either in appreciation or criticism, [t

may he pointed oat thnt tke references might ofter. bo mure cetact

ftttd tlie notes falter. For instate*, A quotation listed as from the

Fan r/in is too I'Jiguo tu be chocked. Again, on |j£ige Sfi, refcrtlMK

.H made to Wen Wtng ih emphasising the Spi-iny tt.oi At^uumi

dium/s in the district of Shu; and a note says only that he lived

during the Elen period. The note could easily hare added themign

perioda in which Won Wong lived, the fact that his biography is

given in the t.'h^EQ Han shu. fisrd a tuminlSry of Vs- wort in develop-

jug education ill the province of Szechuan. Similar criticisms of

n minor sorL might be maek. Whether it is possible to And fcXCuit

equivalents in technical German fur Gliincsn terms is a question.

11 k ctrrair.ly unfortunate that both iji and yk

u

^ ars trails-
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luted Euii?w
J As n wholE, while the book ie l1 ilTLciilt to read, it

contains h greaL amount of valuable material, and appears to ba a

careful study of a sort that could hardly be erode by any "WR^fbeTll

scholar.

A Study of (hr- Tattooing Custom among the Li of Hainan hhnd.

% UHij-NCFsiaejs II. Liu. Shanghai ^ The Scuewck Sogutt

of OhotAj 1035 {?), 30 pagen, It: platea.

The author of thifl monograph is a graduate ol Qlf&i'd Univer-

sity, the editor of tlie Science Society of Chinn, and a former pio-

f^snr of nnihrnpolog;1 uL the National University of Tsingtuo. He

icreived i ^ y education in ethnology largely i 11 England,

Ttiere is no area nf equal significance with China and Snuth-

tastorji A«:* iJiati has received ao little attention Ifcto ethnologist,

and therefor^ any effoita of Lhis fflli are very welcome. Tattooing

occurs, in nULnV phieCS, It waa known to exist in anciflllt Clllflfl,

paiiicuhn'ty among the u Southern ftlLChai'ifiT n,“ and still survives

among the indigenous tribes of Hainan, ofi the EouthKiStcrn aOsast

of China- This monograph is the result of U'"- expedition to the

island in 1 03-i, The author shows :i knowledge of the literature on

tattooing, and of what wurk lias been done in tt-C area, US well US

nn acquaintance with Chinese literature. But the paper ia pri-

marily concerned with field work, mid the wither does not commit

himself :o fiisv paHtculni' theory. Only the women engage in tiie

practice., which is followed among uvore than ter. tribes of the inland.

Four types of rieaiga were found. Faces, hands, ami leys may be

tattooed, and it is usually done before marriage. The text o£ the

firtide ic in Chinese, bni. there ;s an English sbertrfl&tj u:nl 1.1 ig

titles ol books and illuatj-ntioGS are given in English, The mono-

graph k not only worth-while in itncli, bnt in aigm&aULt of the

growing interest in ethnology among Bchotalj-dTuincd Chinese.

and L-spefl-dk of A itirieni Iran end Chfjzra, By Si w . 1
. 0.

CoiAJfiu. Bombay: KahawTj 133G, 30 a -| nil pngca,

Tbia interesting volume is concerned with parallel* between the
11

Cults and Legends w of Persia and Chinn in general, and in

particular, between Firdausi and a Chinese work called the Fmg
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yea pi ^ j| fg |g_ On the Persian side the author appears to

be fnl|,v competent. He goes i.o the original suutuce, and his mirk

jft M&umanded by Professor A. V, Williams -\ ackaon. Be ia -mublfi

to consult the 0bitterns text -of the F?&g yea p, tut is fftmiiiflT

with Crude's translation, and with the work of such ELuaSogisIs as

Grand, Do Ctioqt, Dc Harley Dork, Lnnt'cr, Weiner, and [iP^ge.

Had nr the circ jmstiinens, he ia to v rdl-pra pared as any ono man
I'oul^i be TO undertake £uch 0 t-Ask, though it js probable thai a

collaboration between rcEioliiis Ln sursh widely cliJffiTOJst fields would

bn more advisable,

Lanier has already shown in Titc Di<u\ini\d hew take traTElled

across the width, of Asia, bo that the thesis of such diffusion does

Ml imve U) he established. In this- study, the author has ahcinL

such remarkabk similarity behrEor. the 5Aaht!aj»ijh nnd. the Huag
jietA yss jrt that it ie difficult fa> doubt lhal there we:s diflusiun

somewhere. This. a a valuable result,, and TaksE many interashing

problems, bur. ntifortiiMlely tins author does rut solve thorn. He
in not much into reified in dates. ar.rl rn. kes littk attempt to show
the- progress of thn diffusion cierofe the ixiutineEt, ernn though this

might prove to ba an impossible task. But hia chieC errors are

dtie 10 his inutility to handle hi? Chinese SOUjcEj and bis necessary

dependence upon haem id ary authorities who birrc- equa ctiroefl hiis-

]ed him. Neither Done nor Werner Eh critical ill dealing with

myths, sdthough in Ibe present etotu of sinolog}', till] author could

have foum no better Western uutboritijaH.

The author says (p. M), '’The Latter poena (the Fcuj r^rat

yejt jft) is the menu popular and lust known collection of p&etie

and religions legends In Chinn. . . . The Chir.Eso epic deals with

- . Tiie theory le advanced that the Snhfl people supplied most

of the legends to both Persia Add Chinn. It- might he lMircf: rlcH

that the Chinese book :s not an rp:c. hut n fanciful romance or

ncweL L T nst- carrful hi batarahip would he i eedud to determine

whether there is a OOTS of real fulliiori? in the hook.

Tiio i iulhur and the date of Hie F&ng sfefrts yet? yi ,’ic both un-

known. The title was firsi memtioned in the preface to the $
t'J £ & s. which wew ecmpoesd In a, n. IE^Oj according to the

^f
3

^3 fil ^ of ^ pp. JET-91. Therefore (he coinpilatsoii

of the Fung sfceu ^en
Jj

?

i

citunot be later than lGSfl. Compiired

with Pird.iusi, not to mouLlOn tiie Siikiia, it :k ftbriOiiH t.xat i| is

D
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many centuries later. \o IJic date of the legends contained in

+) L iH very lute work, nobbing can be slid, but it is bviCnu that if

t^ctiu injig. been diffusion, ib bus been from Persia or Central Assn

to Clii mi,

it in very intu resting if v-. relatively modem Chinese novel CAii

be nhown, to Slave borrowed it£ incidents from PaffiiUB sourcee,

although this is not what tike ouihor attempt* to prove, The toct

Uiat tbe aeene of the Fmg slim ffen J'i is placed at tbo close of the

Yin period nncann nothing, Tt would iiIho be LELtometing if diffusion

pnuJd be shown in the aorounta of such relatively modsrfti CMftM

dratios 89 Wen Chang, or in. the Htocy u£ the Gulden Cuter pil In?,

Unfurlonfitfcly the drawing ul parallels in fiot enough, although the

thesis is quite likely.

The format could have been mode mom attractive, find Lbore arc

many mistakes in Use romanizatiun of Chinese names.

ffteioficaJ <i?id Ccmimarcial Attau of G!t [v, Altietit Hu&filiAUir.

Cambridge, MaaaC HARYann TTjfiYjsEiilTY PltESfl, IMG. 1111

pages, f>0 maps-

Ir. .h difficult nob to be ilitliueiafltlff ever this much-needed arias.

]>r. Herrmann, ihe pTefesEar cf Historical Geography i:. thu Uui-

Ytrsity of Berlin, boa placed ail Leather;: and students ol Chinaac

history in His debt, by a careful and Admirably executed pi&ec of

wnrk which should have bwn done long before. The itmjs have

been designed iny him, drawn and priulod by Georg Wostennai])],

and some give the authorities [Hnlcun. Maspero, etc.) anqording to

whoflo account the maps have been KWistruflted. It might lie noticed

Lhflt whore ench authorities are given, they are usually western

scholars, although in mrust instances tlie final authorities are neces-

aarily Ghinfiflft. The largest maps are approximately thirteen by

eleven inches. many am sum Mem imd there am nuind'OTU! inmte-

The last thirteen inspa deal with modern political and economic

conditions, hut the remainder are historical. There is mo t#XC n

the volume, but there arc Splendid bibliographies, an index, a n il a

list of Chinese characters,, which are not given with G'O [flaps, The
hihliugraphiea give Chiwse (is well us western author i ties, *nrh as

Mn ChlMl’a Googrefhy of Chinn ct ihs Beginning of ike CTAnu
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Dynasty, bus raofit of the works me ti oned are WuateM. E3nokfl as

recent fu 193-1 are included,

Tt id obvious that (l We.ri of Lius kind it designed to give general

and cCmjiHiHUAive points of view, rather then minute and dstailcd

mtormetion, Tor instance, tine would require larger and mure di±-

tuiled maps in Order Lo work uul the military campaigns of Lin

Pang nr Cbu-kkj Liang. And a western scholar unaeqciHjuled

with Ohinese tvchdIc! find difltc-Ulfcy identifying the pamea an the

T'ung map wilTi tlwsa uai r.tuj Ming or (Ivinjj, especially Ua there

id no way us" discovering how rlie pi are name* han? altered dnriiig

the eeuturiis. The*; are inevitable limiLationSj and merely mean

that ill c scholar muse supplement tbia atlas WLth ether Works. Fot

the- teacher of Chinese hiptorv, the volume w:.J Ijo invaluable,

esjHJciftJly if he is giving n course ou China without being familiar

with, the Uinguagu. A good many historical mu pa or this eurt hare

Peen printed in China, although no-Uc that the reviewer hug dcnii

are so good ae these, hut practically nothing of the kind hue esistcrl

in English. Tti-n book is OBpaciafly to hn piuiacd for showing the

r&l.itions of fHiina witk [tie rc^t nT Asia ,it. various periods, with

the trade routes and itineraries cd travallere.

Foundatiom of CTiwru-ss IfuaT-ral Art. By Jons Haze del Levis,

Peiping: Yjstuh, 193(3. JtiLi-j-233 pages; 1 plato.

During IElu years 1.9 ltl-34, American audiences had tin? privilege

or listening to Mr. Levis* lectures ami recital. A part of the

material Ina gave i* now published in book torm. The book d^sils

Mil?! Mr. Levis' Hilaries concerning ChtoeM mask, and in par-

don] ar with the study and arndynis o( nine mustc-pftems of i he

T'ang find Hung periods. The Author is singularly well-fitted for

lid tusk. Born ami raised in China, he has actually resided io the

country for twfttty-Jlve ytflTS. He is, moreover, thoroughly twined

in the theory and practice tic western music. The book is a ssrinuB

and Kchdllrly trcatirienl of a fliffirnlt subject, practically untouched

by western students. It does not pretend to he cither complete or

31 uri I, Tt is prlmnri] 7 Lmalyticiit imd appreciative rather than

historical, and doea not attempt a hif?toricaE aoflount of Ihe rieve-lijp-

ment of Chinese music. Mr. Levin is to be praised. for the rigid

EimiUitiona he hftH get himsElf^ and for his faith fulness to Ihetn.
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I I:: |j{J65 not H'.klllfft Id gO farther than thd Gth MntlilJ Of ClUt afA,

jin cl practically confine* turn, self feu CM type of composition. Ha

appears to do-monitrute conclusively that Chinese nn&ic is iut£-

mitely wwwwtod with the tonal structure d the Chinese language,

and thia it probahly his chief t-li^retLi’ contribution. Hlu char-

OCt^TLEatioL oi Chinese music ns tem-pninting sc admiraLls. He

uluims that Chineae musical documenta contain
CF

fl whole World of

nmsia which illu^rntea the only 4rL of meLody in any known

musical system ” There JtILH been ™e criticism of bis Lhcuries by

Chinese.

The Iwiirt of the beet in concerned with the anntysh of tite

nine muhic-poetnB, which is t-ctihri veil I and appears Lu be very

tEipm'jgh.. The Chinese of the pocmt i* giYAUj the Chinese lunsienl

Eolation in Chinese characters, arrangements of the music in Euro-

pean notation, All English translation, and I lie modem i&mnuiMVticil

Of the Chinese. This lad is of little value, because of the great

chaoses :,n th? pronunciation af fJhir'inmfl sinci; [ho tittle of ootnposi.

tioo
|
and it would have been better if the author had used Karlgran

fi: wording nut Ul* ancient pronunciation 0? lilt words.

The tevLETver is glad to have a suspicion of hia own confirmed

bv Mr. Lev —that the intervals and rhythm ilTO loft LsrgeSy to

the individual performer, lie :s also gtsd that Mr, Levis 1 DQUMck

with Chinese mask have been mote profitable than his, own. It

termed that whenever the reviewer heard a good sung. And leEirued

it, he wuh idwuyE bold that the words were sueti that a clergyman

libonld not even he heard hamming Lhe iuno, 1L Would bu A help

to scholars if in hi* future researches Mi. Leris should go into

the purely historical aspect of Chinese music A little more 1 Hot-

ongl'-ly, Hud. perhaps gramme such musk as that played at the

sacrifices to Confucius, when a fairly large number of instrument

was need. It might he pointed out that m the table of sounds rmulo

in the Liang period (s. n. GO3-0G), and given on p. ail, the typi-

cally Chinese division oi five is used, And the dUAfeea arc onineil

after the fira flJemeats
;
wood, fire, Tracer, metal, and earth. In this

table, the word Si;, chuidd be rOmahised cAi when it indicates A

musical tone, and the rc-rnsnisetion of should he rAi s, instead of

the col lDenial f’fciaa.

The boot contains sereuteen figures, or diagrams, an indnz. and

CaCclient. European and Chinese bMographiOfl.
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Le Droit Chi'.oia. By JiiiST EyLima, Pekin ; V&tltu, 1930.

jus -^- 65!? page*.

In a brief reraisur of a nreuuurental work of fcLua kind il is -only

pofisibEe to indicate tire scope of the Work., aud its general “aLac.

i£. Eaearra is liuowu as the lea/ling vresfcein nirtJwrlty Oil China*

law. an which lie hml! published; eil books :?nd twelve articles before

the present work. He is u Professor in the Faculty of Law of the

University of fads, and advisei to the ClimeBe Government, No

living man has made eueh a thorough study of the questions of

legislation, nod i ri ;:utiajj
,
juriapradjeciofl, judicial Orgfc' .sriiiau, and

aJlicd uishjcct;? ns itiey occur in China. While lbs author hJinreLf

Oil I
Is Ills work a sketch, it is certainly the moflt complete treatment

of UK .subject in any western language. It it not n tar&nsl ation oi

Chinese SOUr&S, hut an original treatment based uu those Siwmes,

It ifi divided into four purls. The first treats of the Chinese con-

ception of fawj the &econdj of legisliL'iiva insiiiutiuns; Llit third,

with the dccaLEft of judicial organization
;
the fourth, with inEtrlie-

esan in the study of law mid tile provision for scientific reaeamh.

There ia .ilyn a general crmclcisian which seLe forth thu uULlior'^

views OH tfa.fi tuaUriiiL fat has given, Thera Lh an iadei, and ei

classified bibliography which occupies fifty-OSW: pagtS- Chinese

GbarneterH are given, and fulL footnotes.

The sinologiat will not bo 60 much interested in the present cOsidi-

tious ttld tendencies in Ohine^i: Law, as in the 1 1 i station I iii
,

oountj=,.

The second, third, and fourth parts each begin with uu lu^tOrioaS

chapter, and these justify tbe author^ use of the ward sketch,

since in eawh Limited space it iy impOetibls to give more than kuiil-

m arras. In these SltmrTiaries, vhe author generally fallows Shell

Cfaif^poii. In tSiE first part, dealing with fundamental! ideas, iLic

author appenra to depsnd too much upon Grairet. Tire chapter

on the School of Law devotes seventeen pages to an analysis of

seven chapters from Hun Fei
p
and thflTft IB a good discussion of

Buddhist influence.

No brief account can do justice to a really great walk, sad it is

noL too much to say that for a long time this hook v. LSI remain the

ebandit1d 3 ri western languages upon its anhjeiitj even though it may

raiEe mare questions Ikai! it eutvi?-?.
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jlfiTvadE Cvttoms awi Fejfiwflli -PfifetNflr By TlJh JjT--ciH BN,

translated nod annotated by Pbek Bodde. Fdping : Vhmh,

lg|4 iiii + 147 pages, 6 plates* S3 text-drawings, 1 map.

printer used to say shat juYMtigatiOne, OF religion should begin

ifitll the liftler.dar. This is wJhjlL Mr. Botide has done in inmaliting

the Yin-thing of Tun Li-cti'eu, Mid m doing SO M9

iJltKMlTificrt iia to a pleasant ami valuable little book, 'l be author

al llir origin id wan a Minthu, who composed the work in 1900,

and died in 1911. The boat mu through the jfftnv, mouth by

jHoillI'i. recording the chief Peking oteorYJillses, The jiocOULlI* Hii

Vary brief, and the number oL observancee varies from twenty-

three ill the twelfth mouth to in idle second. Then Are sis

appendices* u bibliography, and an Uld«£ h

The ieit in UmtaiiaLng., for there is !ia,r-IEy an item about which

one would not like to hare more information. Many of the oil-

floivonaat are found nil over Oliina, but some a™ peculiar Ui the old

Peking. In UeurJy orery inatiUfle, r= moungTiLpEi might be written

in ei pi. n ratten of die otBerisnce, and it may be said of practically

all of Mr. Rodder UDtea, that while they ure aceumte aa far us thflj

gO- and adequate For the general leader, they axe noL ss« fflciencl

j

1

thorough and detailed to satisfy the scholar. There are cloven

I Lin's Of notes on the V,i Nan Hui, and twenty linee of tft-Jit ^
fifteen

Uuee o f dots on the Dragon East TestivaU and eighteen lines of

tilt The noteE at least should Jinn: been much Fuller, There nru

ftuu lines del realgar Wine, and no note mentions that realgar is

a compound of arsenic, und WHS used iu elixir* of immortality.

In general the material of the text is good, end the nates ear&fuUy

done, but it is u great pity Uie-o i* nod more of both. The format it

attractive, and the illufltraLiDLie eSflftllcnt

7'hr, Spirit of /jTif rt, By AljlM W. WATTS, New York : DOTTON,

1&35, lit! pagee,

The Wisdom of the Ra$t Series, edited by lx Orsnmcr-Byng

imd I>r, £, A. Kupadiu, is a sot of Email bookH tetendsd primarily

fer the general cultured reader. ratllot than for scholars. It con-

tains Home valuable sLud5eS :
fynrh as the translations of Taoist works
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by Lionel GLilee* The praseut rolunie, lic1H;Vftr r is one of tko Iks

vu.LuU.Ll-i! ODCSj ;i,L it-!kL icci Li tjiii s^lhiJ fiCLiii ul the scholar, It i-
:
.

noh a critical study, ami aurlUS to- be meruly n, popular presentation

of the work Of Sixstiii, whose influence Lh properly acknowledged.

Ah ii popular pi&scniaiion of poti Mario it will duubtleai be

us-tiut, although Lt sflems qu«fitioLULble whether there is any value

in talking about experiences which transcend the gTUep of the intel-

lect, attractive though aucb thing!! may be to same people.

31m IVeal Cfc/imfor. By Hiifmx H. Hath. California- Stak reran

U rrtVERErTTY PjiaiiHj 1LJ3G. suir -(- IPS pages*

'I'Ll i a Chinese drama was written hy Wang Sh.ih.-fu. who flour-

ished in the middle of the 13tti Century, that is, during the Mongo]

period. It ie based nil a story by Tiian Chan, of the T^uas period.

The play tins KJready been translated into two European languages;

into Front!) hy Stanislas Julian (iSTrJ-SO), nod into Gonnan hy

Vincem JlundhciiEer. ( lSSfi) , but tbia is the firat English Graoela-

tien. It follows the edition published ir Shanghai ijj if.ll by die

Ch'dll Htihib She, fl'kith oontaiHB £ftevn fleta. Tiiere » u foreword

by E. T. Williams, a preface iintl introduction by the translator,,

good T.oie^ am] a bibliography oi four pages which indutlcfl iLTlee))

CLintsc UTjrhiL Chinese characbaiE are ^iven in thi: untoa iind the

bibliography. The latter iadades ixll action? of Yiiati dramas and

critical studies by snodem acbolaiE.

F n. this volume Dr. Hart has performed b reel oervsofl. The

translation reads well, and tile auliolurtiiip appears to be EuUlid and

(borough* T be introduction is based cm the wort of Wang Kuo-wai,

who \* gemurally recognized as the leading Chinese authority upon

the drama, It is Entity tiie boat account of the Oilmens drama to

be found in Engl mb. A few suggestions may he made on. points

which Dr. Bart dews not bring out.

The word ,
rLS

.,
translated " chamber "

ia u&ntl for oerttin rftfimn

1Q & Chinese dwelling, Chinese houses theoretically lace the south,

and contain murtyerda surrounded by rooms. The h-siony arc

[cuius Or the cations ami western eifles of t.he court, that " The

West Ohumbcr JJ
rulers to nil csacl- location. It is hardly accurate

to lelof to the IPTA as practicing “black arts" (p, xvii). tints the
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majLL ui the tyji vra,-; tswlidat, or to refer to the ' ( dour and savr.jft;

leadore of the wild kurifcs of Genghis Elum and his descendants H

{p. ix)j fiim-c audiences of tltu time of Kukilai may have hMJl

Jidgb.1 y cultured. Thu author ones not posji L uui that wlllle great

license is speech is permitted jti Chinese p)aya, actions ami costumes

L'.ro srrictlv regulated fiud ar> highly proper, flor dues bo nicutiou

that ttlO Chinese drains proper, which is WTflfiwhat like our opera,

i£- paralleled today hy renlietia plays which are cKHrejnely Well-done,

eT«u by amatiairu, and ill which western. scenery is Ro-inetimes used.

He doeft not point out tlmt Llicrr arc dilTerent types of music, ne-

Utiiring different instruments, used with different styles of irnni,

These pomta are minor, however, and Hr. Hart Jms dorm jijj r.T-

callcnt piece cf work.

fltllinii Wtifoil Peoi.ie#, ily Hr,KJ3VL7.cn W l mht.itt. Hew Yorki

Goldmb la. Umiveihity Punas, lflSd. jkl -| H2C pugca.

'Ike reviewer etnfessuH eaiisiderjibLe sympathy far Hie Jittniupt

made in this loot. Scholarly accounts are tLBaally recitals of facta

which leave untouched the living reality, Genevieve WimstutC hmi

endeavored no rt-create, noi so much tile lile, jis the personality,

o'" the T'AUg poetess. YiL Hsuan-ohij end to acoDmplLsh this -dm

Iihs Elaborated the Little that is Smowti at her hlLij"

K

it’s life, added

rnuflidfirahh' backgJOUUd ol her own. and interpolated into the

account tniriElaiiiioa of Yu Herambclips Jtfotn. The scholarship

behind nhb etmly [g ce i-of'dlly aOncealed, mid is aubordinated CO the

artistic side. Whether tliie particular attempt can be evdied sux-

te-sful ie anothei matter. The author's style is ihapgodia, and
HLraiiLs after effect, Tt is a mistake to use ra vine in translating

(h rase pco‘ry. even though it occurs iti Hie original. The story a?

d whole -e well -handled And the sentiment of the poetry is moving,
hnt the reriewor doifhts that Alisa WbnSfcuLt con. descrilie the atnte

of mind of a Oliimejjf- girl of the 9th Century,
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TM Sutra of the Lord of I/esiiaj. By Waltba Lckjmi^tjjai,,

Failing: The SociEri dp CimnsHB Bobheibib, 1136. ji

+ SO pagMisj i illDHtnition.

TIid toddy of Chinese liu iiliiwla jreoj&ete * ^t,:
:i-s ot 'U-arjI^tionfl

oi iMlddhiet ilOn'u.rr.?n,ts
j of which this tra^nt-ion by Dr, Listent!]!!],

ul IEla Nutria! ITniyurtity uf Poking., k So. 1. New Huddhi&t
traulaticHis aro always wdijonoej, TtuR Er.gEigJa version [i= bflaud (in

the Cl'iillCSc i t

:

i Ei .=

I

lLl

L

ri 2 "_ of Ifsdai: -tii.fi tig
1

, fine 5flclioTi has alrEafly

bDoci trimaJjiterj bj T. Hichurd {The Hew Te&i,ne>d rf Higher
lh tMhmn, M LiLbiiigli , 1310), TEld isutra belongs to the MahAyfina,

4jjJ is ixmecrofid chiefly with 51 Jipi
j ijS rl, tvLosc- twoi™ vnws$ art:

glvEi-i. Proper llflmos QI'0 given iti the Sanskrit forms. ncL the

Chinese. UalarLuiuitdy no oritiml appirnhia i& givaiL.

J. K. StifiTorti,

['jii!;Li:i:lf'h
:

.H.
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NOTES OE THE SOCIETY

Harrm Er. A faxsinri-nr von HL- .i'E II-’iIbIdLI',, COI"|WratO Ffinlipr inf the lilutfiBi:}’,

died Worth Hi, IB?,

NOTES OF OTHER SOCIETIES

Tin' Fifth IrrrT-sai.ior.id Cun rivasi of I ^ i
:

j ^ v r / i
i

:
§r
j

‘ii'LLi fit: li -hi ill (TtforiL,

30 19HT- Ptrwmm Ln -i-n J

i

j; j.' to Lilktf \tt.rl Lt. Ihe Dun-

gi'eti rue particularly fa unfa fan* tfm Final Circular will nqly hn

nenL fa those who lifive eomEIlllSlIettwl uricfa r.hn fi -nlDTiss nr fa* OfangoeiH.

KotiuE of Lhe Liifat;(.fan to lead a paper slould ha a&nt not Inter than Jann

Sfi to 3‘j tii JL. RjLerfa, Bl. -JuJul'S- L'v'.U'e «, Oslord, til wluOld u 1 1 uiiquLrica

nbtiulc in: inldrttoed and Cliatiyw Of addreHM hjQLKS&L

Tile LJKfiiLu. 1 GtitajuiUaSoit uf flit: iA'e:if;i *• Society of Si; ie-|i:ui BiLnoiiooER

that it ii about la atnri an idtioai Jlnl !«-i in (liviriial. fa fan Ki'iiii nl review

aj" iiLl iii' 1
' publicutiLiu in fac JLeLlL uF OriEntal rtticnrElinB, rn.. ur. fae Qli]

TcHLaniEiic. niriRlinn Qdiint., And^nt NtRT Fart, Trtnrafa And Altslo

Stndi^ India, Tran, Fart, *fa, Tins rwiew.* ivill be written hy PeJiab

mil fawl^n fpecJallfte In Eii£l1eh r Fndicli, and GeatniiL Tti iiriL ieeuE in

eipKted to com* out '!• the middle el June, ]B;i7,

Tine Department of Egyptian anil Assyrian AatSi|u5tten, dE Li.u Ttritfah

MUUAIM, anneuifieei that, Lilli KLu J>::ilu' liooni Of Ibiw riupiirtrnLm: nil rim

Upllet loot Will lit.
1 Open On MOn.iU.jf, May Kith, 1037 imri ilmrnnffaF nggix-

fally,. uLlJi LEii: eicentiun Of fa* u.um.1 hnlidnjR, far tt.n nee of -tuiltiu ol

Efyjrtinn ji.ipvri mid A'jyrinr. und Itnliylonini tnldi'
-

- Other etoeoeb a£

written rtiKSBiEiifa and fan nrelinpiifagfaol F^terlul wtlt Si£ mark avuilattn

li fat THf[UTir.jpai:ftnt of fae -wHoctiotiB fa completed.

Dr. Fong-Rimi Jj bat been appointed VfajLijijf ttnfJeeuur of CTLlnur.u J,ii|-

fufatia At Yale University for two jeers, hegLniJiijf oust fail. Dr. Li in

• brill ian.1. and thoroughly Lr&ineiL lljigo.ie.LiE UEbolar. fin reifUriI liufa.

Eurapnin, AmSTlflSJL Imimt aui: OeaeraE Lilian ini i::h at lhe (JiifaSi rtiy of

CiiiHjgn |Ph, If., 1903), aadLi Pxnfrwrf flunk, Sepll', ailit BldOuiUeld.

fifaeo lii:j reltli’i LO Cliion lie Inn dnnn Js-rtfagllfalied 'n'ayk, uotaUly la

fill menu Mid Tal dinleett, at n n-CTnber of the reee&tfa elnF dE Aondernin
Rtnfai iKaUkbig). wbiiih. Tans nnw granteil bim Utlew Id found the ilrnl

rtiool of StnguMlE sniisneo 111 the Fat KUHfarn fluid in Amcrfaa. ile Lt

nrpattfltl to lirin in fafa ecuaEtJ la. September l

r
iu fa* meanti me, ProfeflBOT

1'rn.Ti 'tile Fdjrerton, rhali'tiinrj Of fau Lfaparlment of Oriental -fltDii'Cs 111

Yale, utiuEii hi* glnii to liftlir jTrGfcn mnj ^licilnTfi nf frilva-OCL'd BCUil€:¥il£i

alight WiHh 10 tike wort wilh Er. Li.
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3lmeritan Oriental Society

AT THE JOIST .UEfcTLUtf W113I Tilt AUDBT.E TVK3T BEANC7T

olsvuaot, 1537

The Onu Huadreil and Forty- Ninth ^leetin^ of thij Society, a

joint moritinjr with the Middle Weet Branchj was hdd n,fc Oit;ve-

]tiEL-d, Olijfj upon the invitation of Western Ri^tve University, the

OLeveijuid Art Mlinmui, nml the Cleveland Public Library, The

yooienh' visited or held. One tsetioa at eahh oE the inviting instiiu-

tioilB. FrniT- nihJitioanl Evasions were coaductw at the Hold ijurc-

ier. The MEowiug membera participated in ten: sesdf/na:

Abbott. Ifiua Evcldb Mm.iLrjm

Ai'nrljf'h.t Feigin McCnllmJRk

Apery Folkmi-n McO n-T-nrn

Urirr^t Fullerton Me-t^ir, Mia.

Itfinflnr fiasWLh Wke Martin

Bingham ClfisUrjj Mattbfwri, I. G.

Alalr, "ilEes QmL* Msj
iiln-rk OoOBBflDB M'j'ik

BrihH n^bciy Gori^t Menilra

Brtdjea Ohintv E. Michel fJin

Brown Cruve* Mlholir

Bnnkler Gruenthaner liTorfenstrTn

LurrOwu ]Lli Ln, Mine Nlune

Bulla Hull, R, B, JTrlrl

HiilthUfiriefleT Hamilton OgJ-ffl). C. -T.

Ciurwron , 0. 0^ Hardy. R 3- OrvtBrMiKa

CumejOtt, MIhE- H>rr1e,Z.3. Firkins, aiism

fTmirn : i rt hwwliiy Miiipere Flumor

firm] Hoi It El T'i-L-ob

DcWitt, lira. Irwin t'TlTVBfl

Dnlis Etdgfa PjftU:

Dumont Krueliilji, C. H. Bed ill

Duyvcnduk. Knlft KISS

Facies LuLulirelUi llonfli

Ed£orton, S’. Lewy tags

En^Iicrg Ludwig SakuniobE, Mibb

Kn-fliw Lybyrr Haaiat

3G9



£10 -Proefiidi.'itfA 0/ ike Swinty <it Cf^elOnd

S: li ;i r 11.mi. Mina

?id]ETB

Siruptin

5 Linsir

oinLc.lL. J3 iss I\

Snminnr

SpraDfUnf
gtiptpn

OiL«Jo.:;«b», Mian

stcbk.ftftn

St iriKrljjl'LUjJ

StTirtefWit

Totton, illi-i

UU
W^tCTOLLO

Well, MLkg

White

Wilbur

WLdbunB, W, Q,

WLLsflti

Wane])
Wright

Torjj UK-

first session

The J3rtl tO-jfiion gf Lbe meciiag visa culled to order by J'ifeBi dent

Edgar H. Sturle^mt. (it 10:15 -L M., March 31, in the Sidle Moderns

o£ the Hotel Stitlcx.

ProfpiHKr FvjnscLa W. Huskier reported an bahilf of U» Commit-

tee oil ATTunguniSiatS and Ike Ckualfllljd Oriental Club, welcoming

the Society to Clevelnod. He im niinncud that the Etfwfailt Olilb,

and tk Facility find University Qllioa of Western Reserve Univur-

fiity ]ind extended the use of their facilities to members of the

SflCtety during the bebuIOS*, and Ofdted attention to the edhihitieme

ul Chi Hi .(:, Egyptian, Indian and Indoaeiian, J iipuiiosc, and Per-

sian Art at Hie Cleveland Art Museum., and the ftpeciid exhibits of

Tibetfm honha, Chinese Mohimmcdim literature, and Amide and

Pcx&iiiG miLOUMripts in :he Jahn. C- White Collection of the Cleve-

land Public Libr-ury.

il ruerings ivere extended to the society tit the (Krasina. a£ its

Cleveland mooting fcf Mias L. A. Eustimio on bclutll! of the Otave-

land Public Library, and by President W, G, Leutner on behalf of

Western Hescrrc- Univereity, PreuEdunt Rtnrtevor.t oppressed t.bo

tllftisk.-s of the Society for the greetings and the arrangCttiCDta flUKle

by the inviting institutions for the Socicty'a reception.

Kurcar or mu SlCEKTABT

The Secretary-Treasurer presented the following lv-pnrf gn Ids

work 3S Secretary of the Society

:

Sinni: Inking1 olEw: nn Mar 1, ill 16, I have It.ll iu siuic nioueui? to

ikvgii I'-lihb '.lir p.irpnenti wli ii'ii ih.n PanLrty bad in mind iu appointing (:ile

rnftfl. In 1m its SKMfcfciy, >6* Tran-jurnp, cbn Luplurrk malinger ol iiu pub-

lications, Anil it& germ*! factotum. Thu? hi? proved to bo n. difficult ink,

!or the Life oE It.B Society 5a reUtivsty intricate lor let si*c> ltkI thn aUmLn-

tetratlMi ol Its tffalifl requires eontimioLia *pplicfttlan to * great, d(s.5 **E

Arts.1L



/ the Sa&tig at (JEtUdJildei Bll.

As Stjprrri.afy IBj: primary rnijceeii lias Is™l with tli* i£uei;tiriii rrf roera-

berallip- A Tltff TPay Of keeping CUJr lEieniTjuiaiiifi mile aims (flit, at rcrard-

llig dlif* piyuieir.H aad cl:ai.£rH pj uddreea. tt-os ira.uftiiTi.tcri. It wm fuinrE

tk»L 0 1 tile ddl* member:; an the mUa l-m Maj I, 193 fl
r
a ^el*.tivp3y liirjjp

d'amber F*a ill ai-teari uf dree. 411 ecuyla were made bn rmre the ittirrnr.c.

af 'Lbtwe- wlho J.iLil faJli-n "oeljluri, but ultimatcLj it wan inuiid. LieceMflry to

riru-ji must tuf them. DlLrLnjf the pill pear armra mnno har-p ife-dlgltied msii

ri.eri.tlL .has dujiriviiri rea of WOT namciulaiLiiii with twelve Tile1 deceased
mcmbcTH arc an follows

;

Hda-aiary .Mejcken :

FredeKHur C. SWin.1 Off HtTMLHUJE, EjnbrenELty rvf Lsyrijn, who died Jims
£fl, 193fl.'

rrsfcHMi- Ajrrmni Munir, OLLrijpfi do Frarws, who died dept. £2. IHttA
rrrtfntiKir Morns Wl2TrE&HIT3, UnNwrfijty <i|f Prague* tfliO (Usd Jan. B„

IfltT*

Hduursuy A abulia tar

Pie’rS MarsliriJ] VtaKHTHT Sr.r.r.vKV general in t.lif Wmld W*r, eoik-

queruj -nf PallMitliie, peer Ol tlic Ih^ylifli. rental, holder ci jdmly kotio-

rnrj degree, He- wsr eiceted Hdnomcy A^actate of the iecteLy ]il

i 052, Itnd died it iLe rige at 75 on Map 14, 193C1,

Life Members.

Finm-cr Freni riant, P?offflMr RlCELiKtt J. tJoriBdJL wbo died May i.%,

Mr. .:i '):»'r.n.vsr B., MoBJLJB, former l'nisidi'cn. n£ t}ii‘- GHiari Tfritt-t O&ul-
prir.j nf 3‘Jl i l-r,i1ij2jiii. ; .

who bad been a member iinoo J.!id0, and died ut

ArrillitLJS, F*„ Ml Jkia 22, 1 1) 37.

Corporate Memberi:

FreJeaaor C r TJIebudile Bnnzn, fortflEr Preeideait uf Thip] CbHe^e k for

maaj yearn FpofeRtOI? of Old TefltflJUtat at the r.jtbiTan TIlPOlo^ Ltffl

Saminary at PhiUripl pK| n-, dtitl member bt tie Philadelphia Oriental

Clb.n, u'ba died ou July -t, 1933. kavluf been a ni-.ii.h^r of Jie SotLetp

«t|»* Ifllflr

Sip IVur.LCTJkLEj ScLuQtLsb, noted beiLefaebnr gf 'EpSitHh IbedldLijei

inarmfjwLure/, p*tt*n of uxL'kaEuJo^ieal ex^iluratic-n, witli IntdreuLa iit

tli^ Neat and Far East, V'liu died JuLj 2S, 193d
r ‘Siavinj Ihssu a member

n-f the SoeLety ainee 1D23.

Prefsaaor I-itrjcE E. Ftni^Eii, PreEEHaoT bf Old TnutaraeTit at Garrett Bib.

li±U IdSLitdttv a lnember of tbe Siicirty Klnna 1916 Hikl IVeEirfeiLL of

tllf BoeEeLy'i Miilrile Weat Hraneli in 1323, wbn died ML Aug-jai 9,

193fl.*

Her. EjilLAEtr A. E-IEA3. flatbr bf tbr Hd Ji-Mjrlani Gongtegatlim in Leng
Srilrtch, if. aulhL-r bf a fcarnnif work nn the JeWtab ealrmp at

* See apec-Ja! UtLllUtdt vu tlie death of Uieie membprA slpewbere in ibmn
PtOfeedinpi.



3-13 JViSdfiSfKtiflS of ikfl- Society tii Clawland

Char Led ion, K. C-, cantribute If taj {lit Dirtinimry df American Hi egm ptiy,

a ilireEtnr oF the Jewish AttdiniJ +i J -\ rt-H and SilIRtHIiJe, devoted tn

I hi: rtssilUneu oE Luc dual alLd r ht dumb of his J?v.'H lice. | In lfMx.n 4,

* naflHlber of th ?. S'oei«ty in 1BES, iltirf dltuL CiD Oct. IS. 1E3(I, it tht

ags nf f)tf.

PldtMtOI RrJHM.P Mr HuacS-fAlIL, lTuEesHir irl Iflitre Aria at n-cvT Yolk

UtiSttHliCj, in. siitharif.y «n In La-rale Mid .Neiir Ur'tU'ra Arl,. vfaa j-riintd

LIik Bsclettf ill 1&34 *ml itiwl <131 tfem ]nal- day ul the mi mu year lit the

up* Of £IL

We have uleo brnttl ni the death oE Di. Nueqi M. Rai ^ti-n-y
, nltn had

beeii ft taiCEiiF^r isf t>m Society rfineH 1!H2 And died jit. T3ign in, Philij-ijjjTie

luhuidu, [Hi Duccniui::' lb, J53.V

Jjl Hit rtf-art to olTeet, m fur ae posaibtn, the grEcrtuB Isaaea a-utfer*! hy

1 lie iSciru-ly during llie >i'*r r the Coimiiiltee Ort MVi'iberslLij.-i provided Ej:y

by I lit- new cmuilLtubSCHi -liXiil dented by die EjafULiLivc Cc-iura iitcc, began 4

LjstnELfttiu atienipt Ld will new lacrabetu. This effort, oar-iiue led with the

fc.nl p uE the present. 11: : 1 I.-’ r : . ]
1
" : 1

,
il: ill ‘bundled through tin: 1 1 H ! 1 : 1 : of the

MrcrHtni’J. wan highly sn-ccenaF-uL reuniting- in tbs eLcnticm r>E | ] 4-, ui whom
02 hjw« qaalifUd (A lintc by the payment of thtiT initial ahRRtwniniit. The
:1m dc-ly't tlhinkH iua i!ui! tn Lira CnmnsltcN! an Menilir 'nfaip hhI mi 5th clli ir-

tiish, PjoEamdi: K. S- T.a^iii'cctfl, For their osoeUyut work. It should lie

noted hy tji* Bwietr th-'-t of itn new roembena no ten slum OH lavs a apatfal

iiiterert Sn lie Ti,r r̂ et, Csuidlns inly tho&s whs Lu^'e qitulLEkd Is data,

the praHcnit mtm'eeL'eLijj 0^ she Sodeip i« time 65S, oF wWra S3 nre cme

jmr In Mimra nf duea. The memlMtehlji Hut EncLuLteu ms (me- an -much nr.

Lvto juart- in an eu.ru. T’Lfty -il v'u sEIiutu have tinea sleeted tiy Lliu Hsenntiv^

(Jnrnir.iUei- liy rnnil vote and at its seusLim. hern. End have yet to qualify.

A ^:rDt ilcat oE nuy unit Hi fintntum af ihn Sncirfy fca-; hoer flf 41 rnnti-

ciul rJiaruetnr. WiL'a the erlvinr; nf n prorniyinnal {icesuntkiil. n t>ru:ikkeep-

infr sjnteir., « simple u po^aihln undnr thn «if4;im|fttn iS*n p-l'O-v; ded bj Lk«

iatrifimj- nf the. Sncir-ty's IniftlnWH tjH0HnttirVTl^ T«a MS (ip. Thlfi la Suaw

Functiasinrr TrgijIjtTly HQ(l welt, AIL Mtllftl necouht dl eur llnmu-i'n irlil be

pivfn later. Uni* 1 liaw, merely to -ay that thn cnal. tnm-DMM- In the year

was almat. SS.a.oyo, thnt nil Deceifilier 31, EB30, Ohr tOtaE assuti baa riaen

n Vi-iil ^filkt F
1
r i|i

l

" hi" prei'lotju year, J'.lo partleulnrly bu an additimi <iE

#5UT.0'l t'i rl'.C btquCflE Ot .lufltLn h A^itt. whLlr Isabilitiea dropprd nhont
r lift- euitii1

- 11 inmi nl, tlrrit during FIlp year about nnc.fnnrtb ni n-iir eapiE^l

Tv.-n in-invnsLnil 111 1 the bl ip «E ills Tnvi'isLiiu'el Cmarn I tl#^, Jui I f]i9.{ #.•

tUiycd. within the budget adopted by the Hxnrwufic OsinniittM at Ita *n-
BL-un in N'ei? Hnves. One ('F chit Funds, a trust Enafl. nr f H),IHUi ftftut the

^tnic cil James B, Sica, manupefl by the City E-Hilk Fantiuja TfiLst Com-
pany- Hi Brvnhlyu. mid urfr Tihinh w-n Ilj-fci i-n wntrsl, YCltmlna Uliprc^

dueiivu. We are, IviiTrcrnir, TTJitebamp tl» IllftTligftmsnt n( ih« EuihJ E 2 id

altmiatrly hopr ta nhliisi ittlKime It'-fllJl lb lor the fiixicty.

To mann^n thr fttilrrs ci( the BotloLy'd piabllealthn hlber LIleil thn .fu

"

iiKaL

il ulnek ranei anil d IstrLbllll nji (tilter (‘Hr- etthblSahed sn quarters adjaoMit

(a Lhc SoeicLyY l.itar^ry bta clue Bt*rLm£- YleiuujiaE Lihrary rrf yjil-0 LTmi j
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VOPiiLy through. the kijidncea of Mt. ICv-ogls, riuj Librarian and Lbe LlhTSrtan

of Yu i n University. An urlnc-rhl* inji fnlil,T iin- printed imil aunt lHit I'i

y

Mi nil ciernlHTii .>[ the Sonincy, I >. i. to till larger Uoineniity, ColLege And

Public Librarian in Eliig wustry and to A Ioti^ Lilt of Foreign Ilbro-Mos.

LompnraLiri! cIicutc#. for the htisdn*^ demo ill the =iaLc ol pubLiwitieitiH ill

p/eriau® yrurs a™ lurking, taut the Balra- ul unsiMiRraphi and iiffprintR

br-Oligllt hi nllpiitlr orej $:>IKI ip r.l|n |i (
b

i :i n p trap l!Md, and lire FUhBllig

;i lii'ii 'I of thi- in llU?. WlUunt naora advertising ar.d strict boJik-

k«|iJjku' ms cannot hope to ms-te a fd*«st of the- publkitEm Inulsneea.

Maui&firH oh ri Mp hy Iwinging tin- publJcntloma of the Siwiccj Lu the aiiwu-

tiju uf tlui 1 1 ljrinLLi llt of Lie litfLi LulioiLr u'Lth wlkli Incy Art connected.

In Liit bnaHneab maTUputiwii t oE lliti JouajAiL, with whinb I am aLse

eh&Tged. OBC ImpoitABt If hd MTtftiin CliiCr ^FI flit- rSmnfrr* limit been made-.

Wt have (m inferred tin' seWnd-uLana mailing pravikf/n fm™ lim Ilivcei tii

ll.il Lijm'iic, rjqwc L-idg Ulrteby 10 anVe Llic COLL of btinlllt? tbe ivltaEn of any

line sarnie bn lien ITiltmi liufOn: mailing, juni Le espedlt* tJie iwciph of llie

.TnuaMaL In- members. 'Dio n-rapprrs for the mailing of each i-iseun ant now

ehockfrd agninai ibe ratuibe-rilii p Ale regularly, to fle^VLTe OO/hjhI addneMing.

Wfl naanai, JiavrtiTi, guarantee ilie receipt of |?libl ItUtlThTid GIllMI you

triform ua jiramjitEj oJ changes of addrwa. According TO the eon Btit ntkin.,

1 am nryt par railbed ta send the J OCSff a"L to seiy Oil* who le t>n& yr-BT in

KTTmrB nf dices..

Tfor f^inintj iliould note that Lite sum .1 1 kitted to IMS ('Of till? Miodutt ol

rlt Sooietr's biiBiiuau lias liern used In the pant j-citr to clefmy the CO&t (if

Hie Ifil’ulii'fub.lFi Campitlgji, Hit hnisiLLine:, udverdeiiiK dim ruk- til 001

llicnojfr-psrf oo*lfroUing mrailiciiliip and dueii pnvirer.Ca, InVeatlLedt-d aiLct

pe-'iiOi ill r.nancOi cer.iliHstiiig
1 thr linaiinaii of I In 1 JfxecnlivB CoionLLLl-et,

tl-riiligllJg In/ tilt flTUiiml fiK'jfil.lng. Lts piugrao, ,ib--Lrtttta. and aiinatL's.

pbepcTliig lep^rS^ cn the Sneifty'a nJnira, keeping llie niLiLreeeugrtpb Ulna

up TO (kWj .miif rmiriT milnr a.iiLN? ra-.

Three Llilitge thr ^Oftnl.y lier-da to do in the iinmod.iaft liLtnre. First, it

hUL'iii- TO riUppOlt and ff Lr aperiat intfTcstx i>r its mcmljera. Thr™
iritemta ilte k>r 1 (- intmt pm t highly iprtiial ivji'd and nivcr a wide rungr

nE Flelde i>C tr.Liir, Utiles dlto Fneoj/atrian i; gircrv to all of them, ive cannot

h.jld r.icr ntettiterhllip, lUtlch lf/« inopMeo it. Hmxmd, it noedfl ta malo n

sj-Klcmulie fUFm L k> lnureil-4 it* flnisjwmrrft, tor ttac imnnif: from dues i*

scarwly guBlclOht to puhlidi fho Jocm^aT., and the index figUTB of retitrna

nn iiivestir.enU:- IH non' HSBinta kvwrr tbiLn Eormarly. Third
r

it nmiriB h^

Ttmindod of Lin? EjciL tlmt 111 1H42 U will erslehTot* tho hqpdj-edtb Milk
vc-anry oF ith crUtflneE. Sliok amjimratxiHS nerd, to ho fnraseen welt in

Jtdvnpjio EF lliev Are to he prop* end ton etTnniltvcily. One of 11 hi lEiiiiga f.hA

Sne iet_r might welt lnidsrt-d'kfi *t aree in priTMTotioa far thie AnniverBATy

ii. to ™tl nr-t tbc mutcdii] htOTitig Uipoi) its- out. liintnTy.

ilirpi-iLEM.Iy uulmiitteiL.

CAKE' IT. UTtAEUtf-O.

i’t'LTf:Lari'-Trrov/i Li-cr
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it ttilh rated to* hccgj5l tbo report ol the Secretary,

FrofaBBOr W, It. McUmrenn pioemted the foJlrcwiijg minute on

the death of FrofeeaCr J
11

uiltr, on behalf of ft cummiLteo L-ori:=,^: I. i li.!> of

H?d Et-EEor f!_ S. Hrsdsii £snd hintseK

:

['rnfr.wu'r Lts>LlJ ilLStEJi flXLliE of (limbi BLblic.il Institute SIlil North-

ircslmi TrnLvKTsiry mnt hit trappu death by drown.Lnjr en> Atlgmet B, 103(1,

»r. tin. JtnL River tuR tur fmm £hj! Amlin OwRn H whither ha kid led *J1

aspeditlon cRnehting ad hie t*o eons And two oilier yoauijf men. doiin^

tneq summer'e yucatton. Ft wae hern In Calliotisia DMenEwr 28, i feus.

Hu belA idacreea from Pebicria Colle^'e, Drew 'VifiOluficn] &ir.icni.rv
:
Oolusn-

I in UDi.YuraI.ty, and tliS UiLicctaLty fit Hern. After i brief w-njtf jp the

JjkiHlfi'rft.tfr tie baa rslLed La tSarrelt, -Whirc Le baexmn Prafe^err of Old

T?iLiin.ij i:l Litem! uru. I-Vr LJie piat flfteuD years lie ilia gnv« -TOUrtea in

NGr.L'vcr.lorL nr.1 for Eue yum wan head oE ihi: Drpni liriunt C-f Hie-tOry and
LLLciuLure in tbit Justi-tatira. 1 E r ttjli ii sonCri Ini i or In the Abi nqdaci

CkmmKiitarj end varinun peri art tail?. On rlio rcrgnnisar i-rin *f the AFidflle

Wwt Branch 1m jained the American Oriental Socle-ty, Ln tlHO, and. since

rlirn was nphdj act.in in r.hfc mreilr.ffs of tlis Branch, Which hr err-red

•nn srrftmE enn’inittriii nnrt of which he wft* nreaLdunl in IfES efl. HSh
aseneintfin. jinrr.ic'.ilnFly Lei ihe Middle Weal Bju:iub

r
mLL flrnntly inth- bin

fjeniii.'S pTi'aenc* ftnd tliC deep IraWTOfct TfJlkll k« ranr.iifestnrE Ln thn Sncseyn'e

Sflfctlflr

UHiiLts E, ISftdHEB,

W»i, R. \rcflcjTFTRrr.

The minute wtis iLcccpted with a rising vnfe.

The- Seciotarj' press], ted the featuring minute cn rhe doftth uf

Ttnfcsw A. Meillct on Whiilf of u. cOnmiittee amsistinip I't G .

feeLioiH !R. 0. Kent fmd W. N. Brown :

Ar<T£JIH:E. Mii’.l.r?, Member of the hutituL de. Frfilieei IeilE BfuFiihriw nt

Ike Celine d* j’/aoue ujllI the fienlfi dffi Hiul-flH-fttlLdfel, wia enr of tJlfe

mnl diutiLiigujatitsl HiihiiliLrs in Taila En r::Tiean and auriural lingnietice; lie

pms the iiLthc-r oE iuportnok wnrieft on IoiEt, Irttuian, -IrniMiijm, Qroek,
T.ntin, GcrnmnH, uid SLelt:c lanping**, ae wli a» lytorrs oE taoto peneral
chnnctci. He -wus For cnanv yearn Mcretftrj i>f tic Soeidt^ IdrgulhtiHuc
dft Paris, ATid nnnLrilmtPd AlELASt teanlEusa articles imd revtewa Iq its

Bulletin And W'lmirne. II» wai an Bonumry' SEcmlwr o( the LinRniotic
KncSety at Ar^erlm from IUE7 lie 'waH an Asincinta nr Cott«!}:oniLn(' SJctti-

Lmi qE tha Acn-deeiJiS dl Aui-Heriinm, biiLiyradr. Hrusaela, Copenlmgcn, Chrls^
f lanip, Ihlblin, 04tt]ngeil, Krlkab, Lcainpad, PtAgne. of the rhiloEngicnL

SoolHy o( IfllidoQi of the ffltuiO-tTgri

a

d Forisitw <rf Fefi iri^rora, «te. Hie
Suodeat, anil Waja. md bis kindly diepcmitloci eadeired hliD to Ids

ALfeodatea. to hi* Ea*t five yc an., when hl^ eye&l^lit failed ii ail hla geitcril

li«5th 11 .lh haps 5red, kc aeuurerl thn cropmetioil of yoUBgEr cnllee^ea And
ksj)t 1'ncrgtELualJy it bia acinntiftfl work, aa la akown hj iff yolumea, artL-
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cIsh, and reviews whteli appeared even Lu LUla period. He nan oleetrd

HduOrciTy ifflcnhtr oS (ho Grittitil Society in SD35. Hu i.ed it Parle nn

HrpteuibftT 22j 1 (13(5, rigged. 7U.

It G. Eiutt,

W. N«IU?

The minute wai Ucrefilod nitb a dsLn|t vote.

fiet-rebaT^' presented <h.f following minute on the death ul

PmEcsmt Or S. Hurgrtuijc, un behalf oJ ii (lOnimitleo cotlfli-^tinf of

pnjffiBEftr J, 3 . ObermjLiiQ.

Frofmior CiiatBrias SHoirrx McnuGnturjE dUd an June 2d., LOSS, at the

r.j-;u Of t-t' e ii ty-iSsne

Id libs ;n'i-.:.ii." the aeicrjec Of IriLani tmn luat, Me Vf ltfl lorblOOSt reper-

F-r. i :

1

1 l i .'

c ; Ln [efrenL Liir nr.. A TFdrtby hearer t>[ Thif great tradition of

Ot£«t>UJ flcholamhiii in hit- native 1 [oil and, hia life-work 'VLej ro bscon-e

part r-r that I tii il Lei in. adding duels 1

,mlj 1:i Lta jp-ratucaa ur it brilliance,

with Ills pnnownnd pr-rdf^aswiTS he nfearml pniminur.tly in the wort of

ejqjlori.Lii' the liietniio diMiplincs of Arsiij and 'Hns.lcai lore. Bat Well nigh

ill his. O'Tn was thn fiLcncCT task of fnciuiipp the bracon ill scleiil.fie

research oil the A rsbie-MobumniMlauL wjiM of tmlay. Tn making his vast

Ira nil njr III the history ami lUei^TLire cf Iba Hosirui? scLriticul:i]ij t* Llie

mtlhadie Study of thfiLr modern life Fil l! tbin^ghl, tic Feeurcd fur Ine pro-

ductive seliolatdlilp a unique podlllim In the amaU of Islamic Hindi™.

Hie lint ihl|:oL re Ii L eon trlbutton, Hrl ifefeittAJWoh* Frcsd, appeared ft£

early aa 1 H30. Having inquired Into the UAt(i;e and origin of the Ifojj

from liiurary aiiureea, lie juju went t* Lilt; Llvll e 5a,jT0C- FlnL iti JediLsh

eiml clicr. ici Hcceii it:;eLJ. tic continued hie Inquiry by prr=cir,nl c^ierlta-t

niuE lirFl Snr'L obticTvntior,. Tilt rtr-iHl wuft 111* slsRfiical wort Mekkh, pillJ-

ii blunt in IBSK-Srt, wbie-h to th.ii day in urni -vilL eoritLtlUie to lw, on ttiK list

of r-miiiiTTd reaiitr.ji oE every iiudunt ii[ lelFUr.. WUlL Its rwofnld tnit, thli

opii - langjuun faithfully iud™t- tha inOdliotUal litiObtiitlnTi so ekarietcTia-

(lo of itfl anthoL'. flic fl|ac£( liNJ Ilire J/rnion I Vflhl:ov 1l h*fl Tciaalrird

(lee oiily Fi-i nr.r.i l! r: liiFin-Tj (if MohiunnicilniL Meoea hj* fi U LfOpemi R-iithoriLy.

1'rji jat| v crrivali'A, .-SiiJi driti JT.iu( l.(hil Irifii [VoIujuh1 llj, ivtiichi neipeiL-Lil

also In St^llEli 111 IDS I, ll*fl Yivcn i;n tlr cole minute LVK-(Lpt >00 of flic

cultural and religious life os wmll aa the rtlLalc and ne-f la.1 cnuditions nf

tlve Hvl
LV Cl^y of Ifllam as. W'l'n L_v the tye of a iiinpftir.lop.Ate ttioujrh

prolMLadJy uudejfttoudlnjq Western aeluiLar.

Ilia roloorn la Mipecft veiiis niivi-rsnty li.iiled nn a lieiolc deed of ecioniif-R

exploration. Vet It vac to be almotr nvcnliminted hy bin exploratory

n cbieTemcnfa to eoilie. Pot Tiflaj-ly n snore of ™r:i ( IBBfl- 13D6 1 h.i WftH to

atand un the uuLjk-I. oj I’Tillleil’ijiora'vy 3fnhamincduaLam in IfotherIanJs-

India. In an LndoEat igublo Series nf tutors, ler now built U]>. well iilgb

siEipI n iLDTidedlj-j the Htrueture of tt.n of I slum in the EauL Indiea,

the- prnir.i! for wliicli hr lutd SrlrflOiSy laid in his .1fckki try aintlLOdie scru-

tiny of liifl
,f Jdwah " i:eloi:i of tbe Holy C3ty. JTis atjndard Track of tliii

G
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uurLtfi Lu bP d^ubt that dealing with Acboh, made a-vuiLatilr: to Ertglbh

irudei-fl LtL TAP jisApAitr-sr^ published to lSHfi, It wiifi ! r. t,l» s-Aine j'euti

that, ujfiMi return to li-i* mitivis uu-u n Lxy, lit was chos«i tti Ike komiT <i(

nucnreding Lhe gruel £?Ofje as FrcfError ot Arabc *t the- Uitlwiriiiy o[

Lnydeji.

tlaray members oE tin.1 American Oli^nH :l! Sbenety hare na doubt roiAtiud

thi: memory of ilia enubanllrtg porscnaiicy from JiU Amcricar. I*otm*a Ob

the History o! ileligioc for lild-lCS, whoil hfi m*.dc an TEniuvrsiry Mem-
'li h f o| jh-r- !^"ii:i rty

;
a’rij Lil iu l.:a PrgbldeiiCy of tllf FiglibCCIltll Ilitt-rci,-

ILc-sjJ Qr'Ltntb.L CitoJEtoRR ai Ley-dun Jn September. Lildl,

In kSfl writings, "-'bjenc* rf historic TeseuriL u,ra forever I LitetWOVtn with

currant LiroldeBig, the forjpnr eallrojj for ihE ciilLtiul judgment oE the

wrkolar, Die latter cMSenging tbs views, of Lite uuui, often the Creed irE flip

citizen. As mi cipPDUiUt of tl»0 ptLpncin ai Islam he nraa admired hy *13

whfi fhUrand tiia woEis, As a student of the IsUm at today he had to

trutc the Eti n ^ of cQditrndletlnil and til* blttoroPW oF adversity, HUa

manly protest againat TurieyH pr«]ft5mlllg h-ET «atry into rlie World War
SS a" act of jiki-I. lir.ia ntauimig it Lie Holy War of ell MisiIvri*- against

tins i'cnn-.i-.-? at l-.lan. nornfd him the dciiiiiiriaLiCii and llittcrbesa of

cnii|ider-prbtcKf.H etbti froi:. life limp ixi er.Jp

Bie lfflB eXKItpj** wcirl* IsftTft l>‘< ,n rollcrini in ihE alx. votoouss of liig

P'^t'IJJfptHir fJercfcHfrps i H)£9-Tfl2T I
. A Enll fcribliqjjTxply of IlLb piihLErJi-

ll-PhSi OP insi led. hy Prpfrsac-T A J, WuEIRiocli, lists morn then, two hvmdTfd

Stems-. They (prni a lasting nuomniwait. to tbf- truly falmlcuis width o[ liie

ihtdJuut, And Liny will kfeji Ilk tifhii>! nlivr j.n\ntig utiidcniR of Iajam

Eyeryivliere— n, Hiaiwry o( ltstiair end, adtsirntlot),

J. J. Ohehiea^s,

Hie rn]mi.‘r Wed SOfletilid wills a MMUj; vtst';.

PmfiSBgor W. Norm an Bpdwd pTssentod tlie fulIowitLg' m inure an

the ^eath of FrofeeeuT M, Wiatemits on behaH of a eotumittee con-

t i^Lij3fx ol PraltseOt D. Q. JLesI llih! lumBirlf

:

Marip Wiff^riurin, p[ Ui? German IfnSvtr^ity In Prague* lelectp^

kQTiOrary metiitor of Lam Eiouict-y in LL'LiLI. waH hum Lr, Horn, lrtinhir AyetL'SH.,

Dtoemhet 2,?, n n:l dml in PriLjfua, Juuairy 1937. After lie-log

odiclitt-d to the duoturiiLe La 1E^6, bn Lulx.iil Ilia I r i L : I . l- i : ll I uiiruur Oi ab

uu.ii n iicju.p to itlj.3 Ui-ilur.. in Ox E*?r«l, that eilitic year, lie held that ;jbs-

tiac aatil lSOoi in SE91 lie trbl: u prpt isp trauher in the Oetnrd High

Eeliool for ftii l.v at Lint j,i -;irl *n unimportant position, hut it snaam Eo

have been for him the brut eirprooULnn oE an i iil>\rt>t in clip othmloyieiE

ntady oE ivcibinr., wfetrh Later gspreseed It&v.lf in severaS pubUcatlofif., ijiflud-

inff Till wort Uir 5Vau -ia den hMtiPCkeh Jtrttgiwtn U9S0J. From J5U-3 to

ISDO he wac librarian of tha Indian Institute *t Oyford In 1355 P-e went

to the German UnlTOTglty of PrQellr-, wliute En WD2 Siu wae apfieliLtail

a rjii,lar.t prufcieoi, «nd Sta 19 El JuOfeBuCr ul Indie PtiiEuloyiy aad ElJinuLogy.

la IM4, at tha a^ig of Ti), he Was retired. SVi Lilia this acadcmiu frame-
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work J-0 eetahltfilietl * living liaitj oE scientific InLor, Snlliltaktfop, o-tmI

ciLTOUj'if^inflrt of Otbearfi, Ol Ink wort the greatest la Ilia StitiOrtf of Judirai

HEnrtfhirs, jflr^t. ajipsgymg In the German edltlOii III the yetYfi ] flWi.Oi,

I !>1 3, u ! lL J MO . un lijigljsli revisiuD uml trunslatLim vfus pultl IrlifJ-l in

Calcutta. In l^jiT ;i uii 39*3. ALLh-jv^ii thin work Ovurabiiii'nV;. nig. gthcn,

n,L i:y 'if Ljieiie liltte? lit: iil great Lrnpnrti:ii:c mid wide range; be

-.nvineaLIj anil gsrscrBlIj with liraluDa-oLim acid llinduleia; lie nftt^lpgunrt

the UshLIcLkd ^ariikcEL iDiuuMcriptaj fan indexed the Wu-nieJ JVOP&fi of Ike

f}ax(. He was i utEresleit i:i modern India ni well as aiii.if.it, find w r*'.

r

about ftandbs. F-ui on* year (EHS2-2SJ be was T-jssltliiB' JtfOffiiwOT it ibn

Vlflvi* IUi-lrnti University at Te^oni'n Sinti Nikctan. lie Wu-s edit-Of oE (bo

fieri 0* J i-.'i:-! jcir
-

--.: Pragr.vmn. Hi* interest nail enthusiasm kcLpcd. Hrt&ttJL'lnlly «i

luum h i sir great rritinil rditsiin rf ihr Mah.lbihn.m-tn nan Lei ag [iiMi-'hod

jy tile bluilHl&rk.i4' Orinrita] ]>< i-irareS JciKti tuta, in Ponma, aitd « Vti-p it

goingr. Man ^ Oriental societi^ bad fleeted Jiiisi to lianor-aiy muoLbeielLlih

Indio Beheikjfihlp profited greatly from hi* Ilf* j. it udders severely from

his iIi'.iLj.

W, NftfiiiaJf BRGWTr,

TL (J. tLiaf..

The min ole witi accepted with arising vr?fca.

RlMIlT OF TEE EFITOiVi

.P |noi£:Sf nT W, Knrjiia:i Brown auhnisttud the- HrpOrt *f the Edi-

tors on behalf Of lilniidf, PrOiftiBSOr >1. A. Speiacr rind Dr. J. It,

Shiyod:, ee fulloTVf :

Birring the J*SLt ] 935-37 (Jr* fiditOTfl Kave published Volume M, parts

2, 3, unit 4, util Volume GI r part, 1. TllJe iu a toUS oE fr(l9 pages, being 85

mure than wens eflEiinirsed La the (out1

Isilififi repotted at. tiro lout lteelEiig o(

the SacLcry. One dE the !hbij«i Mi lit honor off ProEefiKni Breasted, Hid

cnnLunejd eighteen arLidea vritb eighteen plates, Arid cnisi-priscd IM pages.

The itr-ra bave. also published two Wllkmiea of tfee iraorican OrientnJ

Eciics. naoic'y VaEunie 9, .1 CTWiiiiidv of tke Jpki?eH.ieii:u f.ax(rii£(T;rr, Lj

Ri’llig S, Harris, and Volume P t The JEiuhinirian d(^arw F^a, Bouki iff

p«d! Jlj hy IjiTtny G- IhiTTril. Viiinme 10 la QCsW In prefifl; .Ifaiiahir P™p-

itt}/ to tie y-usJ BaffumcHti, by Dowitby CnJtt-. Anntlter ndlnire tas bron

hivepted for th# Seri-Ov. Tkc JStaffai cf Human —fk# '/ea lFu Fkrk

t«b jfifhup, by Jofan K- Shryock.

Dining- * part -of tbe yr-s-r i» of ibe riUiucs, Ur, Spelsfti, ]in.y bezn fa

lj-u.ii exL-uvatliig at Tt-p* Gawra, hnt betoro ]ie Left bfi OUgMlI bifi woflr

na LWt the vtlier edltOI-b COtild narry en -until his return,

Wr naowH,
EffiEor.

The report WHS ^cceptfitt lvj the Society,
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Professor F. Edjserbaii iutiuirod oi Ch« Hdinora wlicLber thny w-ure

required tP lFfu.se space in Llia JOL'ILKAL to porsions net membaiB n[

the Society. The Editors replied that this hsd beeo the traditional

pntvlica. Upon motion of PrOleAfiOr EdgOitosi it was iWcupon,
votad. that the llditors nrs ncil to tie reHirii-Li^] to meatbe IS of the

Society in acci-plusi: nnmuacripta Cot
1

puhlicitiou in the Jodhnai.

OF JHE IffDHABIAW

Professor A, Kcoph presented has report as Lihuniftn -of tlic

E’Ciciety, o? foBo-wi;

:

IniTiflE t.hs rear 19315 37 1.GU ™[uitki «kl 327 riUiubthra uf pwloiSiaSH
I nrr. nildmE fcn tins T.lliTai'y o( the ^Oriell'. UE Lhu perirdiealB 5DS

vtcjm in emtiiwimcB ot «e<* atreadj Id Ibn Library [ SI niprEisnt t.ittnH new
tfi dir. Library. Seven new tIUea haws Dcen ndded to tbe ntc]uuige Bat:

TVilirt 0.i^',|]i.-, CokuLl* Oriental s.'j.iriml, Harvard Jnemi-il of Asiatic

BtlldJsH, VlriltfLja, EJuiaritrly Injiictir. tiT OiLims** liihllciumj'-liy, A '

.

:
i ; i r^r-a rle

3a Oeiiia'ilKil.Ol tfjicnE.n list* tic l/ArJulf'jr.i c |mlcTFiH.l$$, n-lld Ca.ii hiyii, 1

d(t6

3Jvtw Jjc Iil iEiiri-cbiuLin e! lie In M-nnprrVHp. Scwnr^-llllie VOEtimea hare liceii

forwariled In tic Editor* oE lV: 1Too*.tajl r&r jiurpuaea *f r+iT Lew. Tlir.iigli

Ibe genernsity of iliu Kliiabutb DuHkr thfl LLtirtlfy lua UlLl year acquitid
ii manuscript letiar of Talcofct WIRluua asid il portrait u-E bin.

The cataloguing oi hno^.i, p&mphleta And periodicals k up to date.

Ti e fallowing is the liFt nf aoCfiSSiOES fur Ujb Vcir

:

[Abelian, H. T:n-U*-Tsrer‘, Lie ArmnqEon ’i.L*ii:ri:J ppo«. w, 1, hj it.

A begin il mill K, Mrl ii-O^nnjansH n. I93r>,l

AJbrlsh*, 'd , F, IfJn vDcatixatlon of tli? Egyptian ay]3n.i.uE artFcyrapliy.

1931. | American orifiTitii!. series- v, si

"Alt I bn Srtid ilHalbakl. Tnr.imma il- Lkma. ltd. by Mr-lm luinnd

Siia.fi. IMS. 2r. iParJill uulvursiLv rii:i:l,il pnTdinM.tirHiR nnrlm,

AO. 201

AIL-India arinarjif rcnferencc. "Eli. BarDda. Frweedinge and traneaoliasB.

IMS.
Atlraij T. Q. P^ypLian sLelac in Fiald THUBMlin o( JLifUTfl,] biatOTj1

. 193S.

[Fldi miHnilti ot natural liistrHy. Publ, 360. AnLJiTTjp&lcgwiBl sciicv
t. B4, ro. Ill

Allciij W, P. EDO Chir^se pictOYe-WOfds. [19361

Altdiar, A. P Tlie F^:-l il.i a 'll H -. »nr! tlicir timnp. 19Ji. (Prvina r>ri Ratal

series, im. ;lfl>

Ail'tricir, iiinEJlutr! Inr PetiiiiilL ail and aicEiar'alrycfy. Bulletin, T. IV, Hh 3.

193il.

ABHFleaa jiliiLnsrpliii’iiJ aaMicinLiars. Western JltlcLOD. Wiltiatn. Ifoi'rfiy

Harris, lBaS-itoD, A urtlloctme et WBQJi, ISA by H. i,. Sdsalib, 1B3EI,
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AiunrlnJiTi plu]e»jpbiMiL ggdetF, H±m#1L4hjcj 1 . 1, no. 2, LiMS]
„ T.ihnfljy. Rcpijrlj (flip,. L93U.

Auiltilwleva. HAfutllmrmitaufltlililLi, Eld by l£aaiu)a KiW SuircltlrtBii,.

1U3D, |
Gunk-wti d'g i/ji!ti : ; I BcrLcs, t. 13)

ApyailiuiO, X R<0IWn'.k Guild iliiMU. in auuLiiuen India (10W-I6W A. T).J r

19HL llF. (Mi'uiri.H unLvcraltj hdatoriai] serlt*. no. 12-12 biaj

Apfiajpa USkfUlh Tbc idLldli^iitiiLciuEauftraha. With an jl! r.y L L i-J 1 Ilim^U-

Linn fij' £. S. Bllrja iLfeTuj-arLb HaKtrL. v. I, I IKlt. i]Flilj]. aE Lli« Dept.

E1 T ]i-,aL.Mi |»ki.luBL'j]Jiy. jki. -1)

A&inric Bwii-Ly OE Japan. J.lbrtry. CuinLapnn. 1 ilSfl.

Ai. It - r vil Vejl.-j. TIlb Kjjilnnirijtn AIJiatvil Vrd|L; hcinlcs xiabeeit unit aftt'eii-

twm edited vritb critical imtM liv Jjcrray f'arr dnrreL 1930. [Ali-lirl-

<jin i.i kill hiL sciiw, t. U)

Briivcidsttl, E. The- [nflnltilg o-TagtJ^BlH . J93-3,

: B3mrat*.J Ji.'ityiL-.tar.rn- Vfith tbfi Wimnwiturj 0* .\hli:nuvuBupla. Ud. tij

11. Bansakrislmn K-UVi Y, 2.. LUS4. ItJaakwad'a nrianiil serini,

HU. 03}

BhavabliUtJ ULtanuBiMMilta, tr. et smitoti phi N. HJU’hmipak. 1035.

iCciLIccbiuii Smile lienarL)

BliiariLkiiarira. IE.;-. Oudjavaanicbc llJiL>imipiXT,Ya uitjr, doo:1 J. CEieikU.

1 i:.;l.
|
Bibliotheca JTan Loa T;

Blixmiflflld
,
M. Verlic Yurianta. r. 3, by ~!A. ELuiraiElfEd, F. BdgtirbOTl, And.

\[ J) r rini.'iiiLii. mat. | i-irn-i-.il
!

piibi. io[ the Lkipuidtic h;.‘tivty Cl

America. V«Jir vnrianta anrlcs, t. 3)

Hr'n ri! i-iL-ii i'l.. W, l.'i,": arar.-n x inilaj^raiawiniiliE < H'liniierLniy. 19311

<KL-Jtlwib lid- 21

ErtULtun, P, A Bcareh Id bsctbe initio. [i93»l

BUlBk'KjL, H V PftrvntmaliidJiHn j *P*lyli(iglt omdsi-mak niignnnilE liai

njiUcm dflr Tripl'd! y»il ITi-d

I

iIl'b A^nJliyiyl. 193-1.

Burnywa, Ji. G. .-ILiuiidtoy of b itt-smi, 14)30. iBcmlcp P. Hiahop mu-

Hii:ni 15i ill.. 13S !<

Damian, A. Ptawera tbnE tw. [1935]

CHiiiturjcc. J. il. Tbc ctliit-al cimoeptdMiij OE the Gsfim, 2rifl Witt

nn LaLmilnctUin by Dr. Bli i[;tkb aiLni. L1935?]

Cltf'liAta, Q, T. Eiwai [Fun* tbfnric ^nciaEc dc or dmit

nnwuhniHii. t- 1- 1 H3fl.

Chetty t T- Ft G- Ora Sri CniulnmlMirom RaiiialLnEfa S'tfB.ujjL. 1933r

Clil-tngCB OiAlTBrflItT . DrioriCfil iustitritc. The OriffluLal ina.LLt.at4 4U‘dlUO-

lo^iuaE ruptn-t *Il tlic FabI, fcniTtli quarter, 3Ki;>. [19311]

Cll F lists'll a a JI, A. K. DantrilKitiuiiA a la dlalcLtulb^i* llEB-rilrll n-#, IT, Tils-

IabU'S dr Trfii ii ilc Siaaidn : S'>arkEil!3. L5i.Bghe“dl, Shj1ge4¥l,

4 ft

CiLLDjijyi5.il, 1
H
j i l>- ]

Jamkc vidcnakuberaca DBiuku.'b, ELbt'iy!4k-

ftlaloglBi'k# jBEild^lb-b^rj TXT, 3)

C]:iV
i
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EhCien*tert UoftsalgBaa Jnaoinu. ICHTi

Duea 8E,Bnn.n&

latireet on, Caab.. . ^ IflOuJi)

Interert rtn In vectTuieaLi (H14-.2I1

l.SK^fr fl,9!i4,25

Total AvniTahla for Aentpimant. 55.E42.Dh S4>W-.tt2-

* The seennd figure reprrscat-s ike fior.i-ri.1 Snrplijs deLei ciLned W tJie
1

market ralnr nf the nenurltii'F held ng nf hsf. 3Lj ID-36, n-hilc tiio fljat io

4ttf rinlnfii hr thp hviL- valise nf tlm 1*1!!^ whtII^b.
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B Dul^CtR-Ty Alignments:

JOLtlffAJ, Printing 53,165,17

Fi.'iiiir: ,'lL Mailing - ,
- 1 11 1"' 1

KrlLi/int' llrnorwia. fOG.QO

n Kiiruu Acrsiunt I^OQXlG

Committee on EcRr*ich.

Committee cm Resnurnrs, EGd.aa

CummLLiLrc on liembci-glLip 350JIIJ

l.ihrftrir.n'i AccftuiiE., 2IW.QG

MU^l? West tlr.mc:i 100,00

ACLS

Total Assignments 54,,44D.l7 MMl17 iMO.IT

Itcmarnlnijr Unussigliod .Surplus f 302.76 B E0Q.45

Explanation of JoUKH'AL RlldfiGt Figures:

Fl:i l:i
:"
ii:.:f. Dnr_ SI. 1936:

.TtH.rxs-.il. i'. Balruwt. S 4EMU

Advowo Afitlwr Fajinxnt . r . T , +. r . h „ UO
ftrfiuMbtd few 1037 sa.noo.no

Assigned Income ( Jctukjcal -Sn.lc^.1- . ,
43-J.S1. 434.63

Thi la: lx id |ieted i?2,lfl(?.17 2-H15.17

T-nti. i Available fur Jocajiai FablleFi Lion .
t

Tl was voted IbuL LLc President appoint a wnnnlStcM to n-ilonvor to

lvi'!i-:I n-rehink] material tearing u]uml lie history of liic Society.

It vena Vftti'd " li r, I Ihc President appoint a committee lb sillily Lbu r i i e-

guslioiL proton tett liy Fm.cKHiT T. J. Meek caBnernln p Lau ii.:r.|X‘KiiL Of ilie

Suciet;,.’; Library.

II was voted In appoint Professor F, PiSpirtoi: ohfli-rmuTi af tbc Commit*

tne fnr tlic t-JoUrjeniCEil of Eefltsurcct.

It -TTJ.S voted to mcfijic-in L Ptc-fcsRors LflUoy C. UpTTfrt nnd Ira W- Price

3.S tile Oft ui:ti it tier an InveeLjnimLtii

It aw voted Co appoint PrChlBoCir _4. It. Lj.'bj/Or Clift. ifKftan ftJ tile Oiin-

mLLlc* cui Mflutmietip.

It Wits voted to rta.-njipint Dr. A. W. Hu mine! as il mem bej ol tlio (lem

mitCee urn Lite Promotion of Oriental newnirlu

It was voted to rtOOBUilOTi-il to tie ir.r-'niii!^ FnecuCivc Damn -litter flip

ftTinnineinrnt of n eowifilltCC to wneHDer and plain frar tt.r f^k-Tiratl rin <?f tllO

Snulotyl? anni-pernney in, 134.2.

The report of the Executive CmYimit’tMi vnisj neOaiwd. by the

Society.
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ELBliII-LIlJ of IIokohaet Msubhob

On. helmli of the Commit^ on J.S.ciiioni.rj MriralwrslLLp, conaifit-

iuy of Froffls&ora W. S'. Brown, J. MonLgffltitTy, ami Ii.

K-ouLj PruIef-sGr Bittrffti picsealud tile folioring ufiinirmtLiias for

honorary memLonJup'

Ii.i,vei) Sash.:el Muhkhjootit,, M. A., D.Litt., LtuAUin Fimfeiuur of

ArnliiE, L! illy el' siby cil thd-urd, a inac IdM, JJi.lli (A, tuber ] 105B- Author

>[ rttiLziuTiJiti giulriicUUmu, i rj ^ I k EiaLUELTcd a'lLli ALAbifl I iturnLure,

tiblrosi.? liOinricy, Hour'll EIljjE, I'ixfr-ril, llnfdiLisii.

bMErn Kwroyy, Fi'nftifior i'1. Irid ic- rtii]uLn^y ar the Uutvewlty of 0*la

Ki.m:u iS10r tvUIi Ail hltmupHon from 19L4-[ilJU, wteu bu wOb ftt tbs Vni>

'Ftrslly ijI H mubUk'ir. Itorii AjlftL IT, IMiM. Antbnr i»E namejunta publics,

tiauh iIm. I iii$T wid.li IciiLu i ;u:Lr e.:i Lr >.-
. literature, iii^-cr ijitiusw. ".mi

,
ai'4

historr. kdiLi>r of Acta Oriental in. Eonnerly editor nl Epipcsjihih tiniU'R,

AjddT^sR: Jlil i«< '-niribi!! Mancum. (Ula. Norway.

Haskh Oi'-wa., P’raftsdar af indie i'l llalo'^.', 1 hiiverjity 4-1

Munich Boni April UO, J to y. All I liar a: works uc. iJilgijifltlcn mid itiILc

language!!, literature fULil reUghia. Adtr*w: PLeincnaber Str. 3H, ItcmcLcii,

Gh iiuliiy.

The nousimes were alerted, each by b rising wte,

RErOBT £>F DRI.SriATR!> TM THU AitEEICAAr
COUJflCIl Ills LllAiKElj

Sounffnia

Frof‘sa?or I'\ Jidpertnt tcported on behalf of the Delegates to lau

Amentum Council oi IAitopiI an follows:

Tbu Couii-.-i] met In SVii YOrt City. in die AlcJiLu'nir Hotel, ua January

29 and in. Jr. iidiEi tkm c« the dulegnirjt, Mir tolhnvhijr nu'Diliura of

Die AoiJTJeari OritDU.1 SolLcLj wetc uLm present:, Keshra. Albright, biurit-

¥H.Hf, Enellug, Itpnwn, K.inf., I ,'lif;lii
:,
ITmimivl. WiLmEr, nc.rk. .Hid CndnuTy.

A minute wua LTiol on tin! lUcitli of T>r- F. It. VJi^t, of the bihru-j of

Cdrigtets, Ti* Aiuerkin Nutulsnmtle Svd«t« war whiittod to ii-pruwanta

duiti flu tlie Counuil. An MotHidimjnt do (be Ily-Law# " pn.?eoA, ormfing

tlif irilicE <jI C'iiiupLjMLIsr, ;ini3 ddtni:ig llA (llltk'H. It u’an tkcldfld to up paint

n. ComciittK tu i'nliliE itEEntioio. and tlbrit tun office"} ii \ toe Coyne’S L *':iOii'.ii

i nrTiain in WaDtcnptar..

The Cfillflril iKin1, hoe at if* disposal no fjnn fmirtn for poinjor pTajMtfl flf

tlw S-Tt wbhth it but rjirri.'jl ™ in tlie pa-it. 1 1 has, Jiowi^vef
,

MT'etLil

ItLi'^e ftniclR doiritted fiw a|v*^I*i pm r iKjeeH Sij' vurltmt fiiimJatJona. 1'Lu mini

hapoftfint oE di«w jure the two Annual pntnt^ *f f.'-’n.WiQ enfli for imblleu.

tioTL DC wiirkj of silLOlnrlr iiLcrll, One ii: Lhe fii'ld of the Film AtIs. hi il cue

in tie liiLmiLattiH at lar^E: mill tneo- oi % 1 5,000 oauh, oiie of n iiic-ii it tu

lir nsnd far ™ pi an.n i iLif and [InVriupraetit "
> pf seimEnrlr VWri£ in haujnnLstie

linee r/i
1.' 1 firmparutlrr-lF r.c^LoctuA in. this country, and ilui ac.tr r F^t
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11 study aids,'
1

prt dW.intit Olf TiiMt-dantnial FelEowibEgiii deuLifiii-d ymaarily

ta train Ijump-met HcluitiLni jii Audi lldgjert*l flddilr Tbc Oroiwffn Hpt-Cidl

CurnniitE+is, yriWTii nf whinli Mill ]u erf:ittftj 1)3 DMlitaoaec], illiPStrate til*

tact. lliuL OGrU.u JoiAftlinigBLSi oF oriental Htudies MO pTOEliilLWItly Included

auLuu|.r Uiu ii-. let, jr: iVJikh li'-i pncet La planned by ihe llu-ui ic:J. The

fund fur put-1 ieiLti-jc aliOUl iL a:»fl h+! : f iiitcn-dt La ciatiy ill Piir intiLL^rj.

TEibfe iPtre a number of tOdt-Leie pf mpccial mtumsl ta tlie mem-bera *f

tEtii ArasiicjiTV Oriental E4o<:i-cL^'. Tbs toi/ort of thu nncutLi-ijr oF the Union

jii-.;:iIi , ||:ii
|

i.i.i Inti.'iTiLl inruin gars iiil acOi/uUL t-E tits {LI [EflOll tits af inKrTna-

l.imin !l pL-oJtclz- lit tho ppwcut lime, and oE ibu rr^leoLTie H^tunifed to thu

rep ruuauLuLLvus jf liiE At it' i>l n a'nj (liiruiun iLULuleiPsui. Thu ComiultLOS

UB Chinese Studies reported pmgiwes Ln u bhiuIkt at undertaking*, stud

|,a"tieularLj au the tmtslitiOfi of Lins ITiitnFjr of the Weatcrli TIud by Ur.

H, B- Pube- The CarnmitbM lhi Japanese tSt-U.fl will he TeargnuiLitiLj with

Mr, Robert FSoIsFhaqfli'i nF FriiuxLuu CalvertdL^'., {llbR.1nPP.il. Ttr Cum,

jpLILee Oji indie it'd Iranian F turtles, rcpnrlL'd Ibrtt It has not yet hnnn

passible Cu tirpimidn eL echoed 111 India, hut that bnJurLant 0*04* atl-Ot'O Jinvc

Iibeh made Li: the Indus Viilky., d I'd il'iii "Hf, Marray liaieuesLU -WAS -aMltllia-

in^; his rm^tiichan into Drneidiar language#, Thran new cOnSmiiLteee WCifC

f iT-r;n^c]
:

of which, Lwn u-LLC be ji.ii LU dU j ly Llttweating to th.R 0>rLKr.(*]

floo'etj- The Art! is. Eh* GonuoitLee on MedjLSI rMlMUl and Near iiur.tcin

StUiLlf j Hhd rho B.xnriiL in ibn Onnun ittee cn the Kletoay n: iLESigirm.

Strtne time u^O (hirt- existed an Arnerinur. Fkamnitbee for Leetflnw on

the History Ot HillpCaifl, dnd*F whflBS *u*pdi;w lwtuTSn weio ffivnn, ami

pn hi ’sh o J. iirer n iicx3,.iiL troiu SHtH 10 Lt)'£M- The tBCtnuif'rt wnrn dificin-

finlalied tK‘:ha|uTS, und praiiuned a number fif ini [Mtin li t ltoohii. What wu-.

|, fi n£ this commlttae lias new Lunina ever a (und ol lenjlt Uiaii Si.'-.OIJ J 01}

to (,|rf Council
,
willed win .irlniin.Li.tnr it Ltru-jp;h n new cucnnl L Let 'it wlilcll

i’rufeHHdi- ifuck, o£ IIatV0,ri L’toiverniry, tm the ctuiiiDuri.

The fJerFienary &.( Am^rioort Bfojjmpij) ban htfn cnraplfteii, but tle

praject will bn emitinned. It Wdh dttLdod bd WDtinEn tin Ainpuklio

dfCoJi, and cn plan fr-r it ta- corer Lire United SttLee ill'll Car.mia. At the

{ilrme- of the Cnvmcil nn FTirlay I'vnr.Lr.jj, eImj Kpmkeiit ‘Weiro PL'Oei.dcitt

Koppel OE the CurnO-iO Corporaticn and SccTeiarr Hue ftl GuggenSieini

J’uuudaLLLBL

FuiUdd liDCGisisi?.

T.tt Tt^rt was acrppt&cl.
J, TC. Unksoc-H.

TtHPOUT or tt-tt: EftheotthTattnj io xrrre A\TR3Tn.iTf fifHonT.p or

Onn-KTil HB3HAHCH

TSie SMretdi t"y-TreHAiLTAr read the fol Lowing as tlie report of Pro-

lesMr Nr SttmtiH, Hsjffeseiitativfi of tlm Sociioty * tho Cor[K>ra-

tin-n cf the Ameiioan SctoolK of OrLunta] REse-uich:

Ar ywue uprewatatlv* oil Uw Board of Tiniflle&a -oE Lbo Aiuerioan ^ebook
ui (kicatal KeHBUTtL 1 lir.ve iko Imhh to pment the Eo-lJowIn^ reporL
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\V Ji^il LLc lOHjr iaJ dLctiHjruL'.liiiiE BcrvLot of PrOfftloOr IV . I", Albright nil

rij;i!t!*jCiL‘ 4il the iiahnDl rcE -T i‘!L".i.-.T,ii
,

--ii filing to llu criii, ProtfteBlKf Nelflorj

01 iii-iik ;i|>|'.: :r.ml >hm , The now Direutur. Lruitied "by Ji

ltmrtcr <d T'nl nptiTi iiin Mdiaeology and well fitted far the potitLtak, is curry-

ill- nil the work *Jth muilied ilhiercH. Profeswr W. C. tlruhnni iif tllB

Lin 1 1' tarn 3ly of C]iiLil|jvi In tli* Annual Fru/ewsor for ]03G'37, B3id Dr.

tflurenue S. fisher Is FroEraaor oF Archaeology. juVCl'Jtl visiting M-h-.iiun-

ure jurvLiiu; lib LEounriiry Lcetum. The three PeLLoWShtpB rim held tiv

iiinn »F ability
j
a i-> i nunilh-T rf ^tudpiLtn are in a'lVuaiiaJiefi-. Bviide rile

daily ]*et«irBB r there lire frerjuntit ^rsenreinpR. P*ccnlLy trips- have hoen

mwida Ci> Syria noil to PrwisfardMii*. Jflnor eKniLvacionn bn-in t^en und-sr-

111 ken. Thus AcIiihjL Building i-* Lh OXielleyi condition; the, hastuL la well

JLLIed and wisely mimBged. By pUiOliaKee IlHlL glftB the library il ataaiiLI

r

inrnsuei and there i:i a uoiall irnuwiin. wiLli fflfhlbi-tB run-nlully n rrn itjjv» I

It L» gratifying La record the hearty ed-opernLion Untt the PniesLinn

OricmtuL SnniotT. the Britif-h Ncjidc-] nf Archaeology, the lionMnienn, tieuli!

Blbliquo, nflit the 3rtjt,iv University, an well ik the iilrd.nl relftlitTfiB tritt

the Christian, JowShIi, and "Vriielim efanwntD nf the popaLatioa. Pj-ciF^sdf

S. Vtrjioti MoGfeai&nd of Gaucher College lia? Iieep appointed Auronl

Prated aor For 19J7-SB.

Prxifetwrr E. A. Speiaer u( the Vniversify of Pennsylvania ii Director of

thn .SiihixiL in Hap-brli/d. PruFuKisAr A. T. (JlmslSiicl of t?10 Oriental EnetillKL1

of Chicags m Ami'jnl FrnEcssm- For iU.it: JT
;

/'ll-. R. Hnrtr»w Milltnr senet.

aw srehitsat. Tin? Director in in uliar^e a: ihu important evsnmUliHis at

Tejh Cinwra Hint Tell Bill*, Tlie jEratmt unril ai the ertioo] 3 b u hcniieft nf

its c»n to provide f> cent?!.1 n} sc-5 rvcttvitiw, n biime for Btnfcnte

and riiitinp sdiulr.TH,mill Buitable TbPr-e fur puhlis fKutnres, a lilirary, "-nil

a Diuflcum. Hila minld Snastoade the litdihtiaR fnr nt'idj and FEHeb.rfh 1u

Iraq, and rahaTiee the iliifnity iLhJ ptF-tlQe i'f thn i-nRitrisf irin. One Of l*0P6

fflTlewsh Ipn "woiaTil Erf: duniriLblt;. FruieKb-jr ELILtl! Oiapt oF TTai-nTloril Col-

lege h:t1 Deer: apjmiptrrF Annual rroEuaHOr for 1M7-3B.

In. tho forthcominj; ’ralumn of the Atinan'E a large nuinher oF tisxtH Tnur.

3S
t
rui1 irill 1;k jHthliHhwl. ThH BnEEeJin. appuaTip^ reghLhfly Jopj +jir.«i a

year, v,raen J
.s :ie-e j aiul notsa nf aFrtiaeiilpjjicil iaEnTeat and LlStOT-pretn.

tion^ oE fnsi]i din-eiFerbei and 'rnn’mi : rvHi’nrrhm Iit r.Ti-.' IndefaLlgabte editor,

PrnfeaBihT d "hriirliL. and Other eminent K-linlniE. Of PriiECHfliT rLsllO-l 'p

UVDimnitfVtei CnrpuA of piifeKtiRi'nir Fptfil'l1 thu firnK ttuIutde ie uO'fl eoid-

Tlleted, and nnmrd toIuthc dE FroEeasan- Sppii JT'e Tep* rtnirru is in piepOr

tatlON. Artlolea Iiy nsperts miinec tcd n'i ‘ill the HDllOO-ie. aTO app«.Tinjr con-

nfjuitif iiL fleieotlfic 'curnali-

ThJSaltJa to tho flppTriprtat-ifin of the Hick-efellfr KrvuniUtirin and a Earjje

gift hy Hr. *Tid Mrf- Feilii 'if. Warh-arj, the fLiiATlolai COllditi™ oE the

has lweri Eteatly Irppio'fMl. In yrCur. hun'e-fnir, to enalntaid thr

eimliiiEr fttaT'rderffl and tn gnnrantnn a Kinmd LEe-relop'nLWit It la flf utrEOFt

imporEance tliSt * more ad^lintft (mdoivir.ciit he aceUred. Hii ilSD heeB

,.!u poaelLle by a gOEieroiiB flIFi’T qF the IEdoLeFcIIct VoirarLatlohi iFhleh hftlE-

pleifjrtd it Blihatantfal aiun for tTl® pnrpmr with the iidEintecdinp thu I, it
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wELI n,ppranrij;ti! two dull .r? tr-wartf tbr jitspiilii ccd snuiuiil far every dollar

o-MitT iJiii r-r--:l fm-iiL rjtlieT Jiur-WS bftf&n* the «tk1 of 1939. Hi* tr'jotniiH *T6

aerLcmilj era nj iter ITUT tllP moat fffrrt Ivn mr-tlincUcif ra inicngf ihr nnnifwt money,

Many ::m 4
.i ilii iti:i:iH will be hkbbbjltj And t-Jv-ft time Lb abort- A modest

appmfirtatdiiTi lip our Society, hb -one of Uic purmt prgwiiziHtiiiR, would he

a |T;i'. ii.ijH (w^ture. "WLtli tsi fleet eiTorte '•11 tins pnrt cl l'">c*l groupe and
the mmnily farmed aeewdfltion of aIii mni, and urlth epeeiaE appcilH tu

pcrutma kuiMVTi to Vo irotnrtfltod Lb tdlefliluLui UTOlmwLogp arid Oriental

iunnarcli, it uhonlJ nut Vo iieyo&tJ eiir powem to meet Itiu pmwit upper,

iisaity. There Ls every remm for Looking witli oouMeiice ro tlie iuLurc.

NathaT'-ilj. Soprjupr.

The report waa acoaptcdr

Tire Chairman ft[ipoiutrf Professors C- J- Ogdfli), W. H. Worrell

f-2:
1 1 L. t. Barnet ji Committee on B^wlntiorlH to report at the Sixth

SeSbiaiL

The SftcnetnTj'-TmcaButBT ivai& iuHtmcted to r^u! telograniR bo Pro-

fe^or C. H. Luriman onnTeyiitg t-bf Society'll Rnreiingflj an<3 in fro-

k'Sif^T mid 1/fift. A. V, W. Jn-kvujj ret iproeating their imd
e*p Leaning to all 0\ir regret of their inability fn participate in the

T3lg fauamesg meeting Adjourned nt 11.40 A. II. After em iiLtuif-

mLasion pf 10 mimitra Profiler l-!. H, Stnrtcrjuu read hit PL-nti-

d^atial Address, " Anfll-ngicui Creation und Contaminatitm hr Ulus

traced by Lap Ren,
lj

(see thin [yisue of the J ouiinat,, pp, ISIS ft,).

£ECONP SESSION

Tf:n Bjecand suns ion wae callsd io ordor by I’rcgjdout Sturtevntlt ill

the Main Lecture Iiotmi of the OLevdand Public Library il( S.SSd

lMt, on the same day, The following onmnurpicatioas utete

presented

:

I'a'C-teasor 0. H. XKi-.nte iPrtabjberin.il Tlicnlrginnl Sebjuarj', Chicago;
President ai flic Middle WeRl Hi.l:i, 111 Farial TraplicatbOLlfi Of tiiLilOci'jri'u

AftMAiLan.

Tba coup uhLuh put LSDlaniDis tbe rllbone Li liefli. 1 1 r : i L
;

- r : ? r: i : >0 hy
runniderln^ rile tbnec leudLnjf rlianwtCTfl Io flUnryaujj Et out! Ivaihan,

Sndnk, bM Tt*lli-ilielia. Tr r-nitibliehM Idue liereditary ktnpf.hip, Viit

diliraeMdied (Jl* urizicipLn of pTlimiiteliiLiire, It ttm ii blew to tllB

uelinrir.y uJ lliu cldcs1

;; unif diis rentl'HlliStiau Oi givemmcut in a pnyul

dicL^ti;jeh:p, A-iLSi laTpu Etamlmg; Army, h.loli ta^ntinn, conipliiln goyearji,

meat ciiritro'l o( the individual UTld. to liquidate. It meant
ui:2icrr:tTRtion oE n'caltb in r.li-i haiirl-- nf the lew and tbn ErnjinTyTiaV
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merit if tile EMOSee, SoUutmiffc repm.t*iiwi n>; a. min if peace b duo in

n JHEDaunt to a late Interpretation! uf ]ib D*IIM-

Cj-OEDO^ W. Tll-Afti I Clov-ntii r.d VunLii! Library L: The iTohtl O- White

DoUkcUdu trf OrieJituliiL.

The- .faltn 0. VVhLtn flnllmiLicin nf FtilL-lin*. (JjjtUtnlla, nihl Olios* is

<M tlo tl l

L

r-ri JUjdi of tlic Ctevclnnrf Public Libnry, and. 1e wceULlnj.'fi

from (t ta Ci 'cEuiit. ]'tM 7£,WK1 vcli:uii!:i incLud* aE tkt arndt

JniJiLil'L iiH t Er i _ii I ill CDllcciluna La tlic anmtfj'L tlL li-nilOl pf ttie- SuittE^',

jt 'will e ti l-v.' a numlinr if cvliLLiLi. iiu-liidlttg Tl bourn l)uike
r Cl Li Cult?

bfr. I lullme ifa a Liu-raturii. and AtmIiLw ami Furdiiib ttiMmeCT i :if. i..

JJr. AElTT.or u up. V FiiiiM-ur
I

1
1

r: ' vr-i-.i tv nf PnnnErLraiiiii) i SiiW biuht iki

ZkIJI, a latli Century TurWeli PoeL

Fir iduE)iinniir'd JM'lfT In a. Ttirklwll post aiin-nt wIiliiii iJiULU lb pfftCtL

milljr at Lulur-uiut iou. ilijji Ji.hy.li lull. the Tui'kUlt flucyelapiiuituE., st nt*5

nitty cbnt Ka'Jfl hjllJc t tri.antB.bkia IdLu Turkish. uF 5a.‘flL’a GnSjiiCm,

fa more ir.Fpji innci'.'r. is at be fnunii nlunit bEs life br other wOTV* iJst-

whore. File wric.tr lias located a rare lnaiiLiHiript Cflnr.tjni'ng mpi.cn cil

tTiM of lii murks. By xtinriy •>[ l.iii ; inaEiuuci'int he IlliS iiL'iii.Cfl:r. to ligliL

a. good many iuturcfiLin^r focLti iilxjuL Lit* jjuut.

Frifoaonr H. J. Knew (Dropolfl College) i
- An AiLiitut Egyptian Register

at Hill'll.

The pnpei deals wltb it Demotic ftegiriar of Birth* preserved In Turin

'|Etn|yj u jiii 'i l.iis Lth nil siratarp Petal hy pretfibua. mil Lure.

Pritfufur A.tBiiXCEl-1 truLn!ll < ¥u! e Uniiruraily]! ; Tli« Tcmw-Syi&uai ut Liic

KuK-atiLinril Language

The Uiafjc if the so-called perEeut {LIiClUO Lf-W.if-l HlL-d blli iij-Cftlied

iiiipt-j CtnL {.v&ijfaJii
I la iL

1 -'- lil^L ui Lilt lnH-ttnw draw it Ihnt noiit ol

Llltni COVtiB ihc c^jsJLirC" if i t-futUL'i. It Id SjUJWJI Iklt tlltie

fiJuti wltli ibt fftrte i pi-tojonL-futur* lbs LUtdt' j-.'ii.viEc-iiv In spite

Of Lilts tilCl III -it tlie VMiWil b ire nut. wrllWiL il^ iJlietHEHS iMn tit phtfVft]

iiy MTerat tilt ol facta. TJ:« tacme-Bjiatsm of I be tin* tblKutiiii Lihil-

ji'HASei It i
1- funcLud-td, is tntirily dlttor-emt frutu that u£ nil Un-own

West fltuiitic taiy; iwifidd. Tl i. u is * yarp -tjon.c argument

ottwrali njialnst tlioK who Uba tic Ea.s ahaELra language ae *n early

Gjilan nice,

Df. H. L. C-TsseEiia- (JevrLs.lt ThootagEcat BeiulHafyj No^ Yoik |i : The

Toting of the I&riiniunnmltl Inacrlptlana.

OlCjjiiuiit-OiLbheaa'H Prututcft'le datljig Eh rlglib agnfnaL flit ptevallirg

late Peielan one. Tlic "ifa iuftn nC tbe Eabimiunfar Eitn-flptlcun,, ac.fcnif-

Ing in tiiTte others nppuRit.ioii tn if. tJie es:aoi ofinlv-stlent

of -kitri'-st hiwiftWitt for the AhJiau laflarUpllML—and Uie UypL'ib Lei La

—

hrn'e ruveali'd 1'sat rho Plioenlffiau iron! (nr
u kingdom *

is r^tilk

I
n-liorone i pt^tI.iiIlIt mponft “prince”], further, ?nhE

(Tiiliiiit, flslinjujiaior) i* * to aneluU«ii-l» j ehw i of /Ar^h
1

fn'rfai! fur



Fmeet-dings of iht- Sociily At Gl$vtfA*idS3
-

1.0

la il.u Siin.ii.l-s field it Tocnri oilI y is Eec-L-esL-H&TeB, uviicJi !« MJtaSnly

J^t-niaiHiiitl, ClVDC.ITHHin ;
Ti tinif a -reign end WiluLUJEiLLHlr'a uereddian

po*HLli3f iilitednii- .'-Si’il p, ti,; ItdliJiiuiiiLKU-'ji iL-ruLb u:id M J , i
-

1 l I. . i L a reigi

ticl] hrtv.enL lti!0 a.ml ZBO.

Purfwnr Ls*or WjrttaiJAh i LTnLi'eMditj ul ML-ctifSHa) ; Some PovOL'miii-

5 h|t FTctfirK in the hrjrtliv.mil uE Levi.

hhir.}- AhtcwrlticH i^idicr ariiuail LLe sObii ol Levi, TkOViffttitkaB ilislf

Tflln-tifni £n YiiSy.-cJi end tu Mu-son QjsiilHM- iJUf I a fldrag -inTej-piii lit tlnm.

AaulpaEg nF tin- Levitina I gcne-.Ltng.icsi Jibb upeind up LiiOUepaetMl. v. fil'.H

in early orptnUk-tiun- nf the Levines. TJls curliest pn.-u.pjDg LhuB

.-vbFn.in.ihl r m rtatnk3n be-Ftnc tin 1 rh.i: uf Uivltl, imiE rf-veuis the Leviten

!il:i i - Ik I in Jiirtrjij ii nil mudn up -nf Luciil lliwa jiTieuib-rijd:, ilijl the

j:.difi h:lL f il l----.Vi.-ii :> nf hlmnK. This o.ii*]jelh unties tleor bn tlie LevLtai

Ivi'hn;-- a. part. pf lainr .TnrLnh. and :ii:iH::|iicnt]i' Rprt-xjd tu Inruel. Thr

primely jfftnftili^y fum iihnn n» groiinili Fur il-iinking Flint the Lnviuv

were crer in. Egypt.

Hf. 9 .iuirn. Irl-naiK [Oriental Ijiditult!! :
n The HumJile rm.’ Hiding- pji a

Dflnkey 11 mid Itn .if n L j-
L-
li a i ll r. Jfrjnllela.

The plrnse ” Ul-: humble ur.t riii::i|r use a luiiIsai' ” lUrelinrinli 9: y f )

,

tfJiiuh in jnui el the Jewisli tKcliiLtuliigiuul view, is triced tp nine

Buliyiacdnii liver wanna. The llubj-UiniuD expicsiHicmi ni p inr-ctlig&tcd.

'He ot nil.} ji.Lh bturinuj- un llns history iA tit; icnnEn.’itk L r! r-r. ip larael,

TH 1KD SE&10N
The fliLixl semyon was. caltfrl to ondtKT hv Vite-TWiclt! tit Water-

man i :L LJlp Millie Moitarde of btie Hutu] Scatler at a. 10 f. u. on t-ho

GTit-nin^r of the tame day. Tha fa3]c.-witg OPEHmiLiicBtioua wsrc

pipsnntfid

:

hlr. Ct. F.HK-r.er WarpriT- PihatLao ill ill-. ClialooUtitta A[ju.

Receiit eXvnVHtioiiN ii> ?fil^L:ne atid ytj
i Lei keve ill.i n:i:i:ite:l the

(pUTtli millennium to nb e\lu:il hi.j-uLv tanreLvuble a d-semie egb. In

!o»ti>ie the rtLfttLve ehronoJCigy ar culLuPee ie beanmlng; Seed un

Htl'nl dfi ]'* I' I and L^in |..L'i.,al ifrOuudN, und the ulMuliibe ishrunaLDgy id

lift Ihlih" more deiijiitu LLfOiigli Lraneuble eultuiu] i r. I. ctoIi.-lii-i: frith

ItlrwaprtA ipih, -Mid enpeein llj' K'gy]rt. The center n-f Mttlud cmi‘

luiV-iil-^ Li (if Nvviiin l-j LuVc been Lit ibe Jnidun Yiilkf, Frr.n tlie.nee.

moving IiiLci the YJaln ut Fh ilrn i-h :i with the; Rnttlements; of Wrg-iddo

^Tid RotJi-nli4Jn, Ubd hn.i liy cr.Lriiiig- the hill country with rhn Ennnding

-oi Bitch ulLjijh elb ii, JerutiluD, and feif, :-)2iiri TV . n
,

|. r

PrjKidnpt JtjiIaj- M(*OPPHmtP C H(=-hlfeW Utdbn Co]]eKn| : The llToLntEun

dE the I'isutU n-t &*t«h bL cli# OU Tea'.iLiDuiLL.

Rod |ti n ini.
1 wUh Ml hiLea'ipi'utatiua eJ this rule pE SiLnu in the Beene

(lopiotmS in Kccli, -9, thlc- puper eudeareirn ti: trine tr.n nnceennivEi alui»e
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f)i flae er-sl;itEi>n nr hath -ih::* bceeui rind this JigllrO IwtlfTirn.Tils tn tluiir

M?]lu4t iintufteileii ta in liiSiEimil Ulrraitirr., « ni Ibcn nnWiiL'dl thvcmjlh

liltr rafoneiLfct-y h iLlj kiihi-ii: ami figure in (J.T. WTlttllgfl.

Professor BumFuicaEB {Hebranr Union raLUujti t Diiukio-

Isn i.Ji '- Attitiaik tcwnnl Ipwfiiflpfl fcy a PofcTijnicc to bis Jisille

I'snlmyl

.

Thl-3 p:i pr*T den I a w|l]i Lbs t,nrrfii)i
|

piyshiroi cE Isiinh ^D-EiR. VI re-1,

uLtlunigli P^iiwro-IsaMi tawrtbea tba touch* a" *till liliml ncii ainCuJ,

]|i .:; hi C'ji«i i:i':i'ii dial Tstiu 'I'ia ilni .vH-r.-Mi'.-T: is inssiincitL. tliat be il-D-

iiIutv-- : (Ind niLL Idol ant tbeir tr :ir..r-^i i-’:qicins. ThraeariVieLUrti ;i'i"i:iA»

a ilepartuii’ fraoi the ludiei or iiia |irr axuEu propbcLiij ui-dl (rani iJifl

trrliiE lie hlrasiiLF -
1
1

1

1 i J in bin pnHin Pei I ips, tint rriEctn p ESftn W1EI

enntingent ufiun tbe people's apiritgal nival:no Log. .ScchinE, wiij did

llnutcru InaUli nut judge Crria 1

nniiquiMtih ns iRiiah judged the <<M-

tjum-in or Tigla tii-Pili:wer TIE nnrl lila enjpwaaore ! Why did be luiil Curtis

u j
1. 1: t,im::;l iOijcl'. divine Invin- '

Pretc^OL' h'flSTOy b. teysus (Croaer TI|'!u]i>j1i:j ’ fladlnstJJ?! : Thrfi n»te

Df Ppter'H Crinfi'flAiiHfi,

I'li t- jiiar]Xi<e nf thic iiujict U tu rnias l^u ijdust.intm; first. It not

tli* atorj qj the Tjnjisti|7o ration bleed uprji a tiadili Ad eJ the rep lllrec-

U'.'il fcpjpedmtnre in Peter relserreil ti> in Liike El. 31 and [ Col, Id; Hi

fieennd. In i iit tilt Kbiry nf Ptier i Eaitipun ooisrisrvknL at L ;Me : :U'iJ tf

Philippi th& rewriting Of an OLdfr utdsy df tlit 'A jy Paler, OIK* llS hn. 1
']

" EllTIud SE-nit." had 1 eatliblialu-d ilia LluIIu^l!
"

I’rOfebHOC K. C. T^TAIXB {Trinity College Tnrontra' ; tPcnf;en|i!i3cnL A I Lu

HiL'iiu ill .1 Kepi irs
J dnflguiiici XIV, IE ISS-itWj (/ifpifA Wnr I. S|Jil3^(i7l.

I, EI13-3ST dlapla-jii ii untnlMj ol eo/-es si vogu^nana or inBMorMj.

3 n ll .u wtteaiJiidiSirij! aettion In ulie “ Antlituhi^ " 1XIT, 153-48S) the

writer hnb enrefulij' Improved the iiliTiaenlogf, at the hfime time prf.m ibg to n temuL'tuUld dibjixee di« ERH^iMge cmplflywl in tl « “ Wm.11

Tbe btd..'i3ip cJ tills slQii.r on Thaoltaraj'B “ FuSl^-ie Thtoo l?
(r/rwrrp.Cns!,

p]i IDS IF. >, on the Uiwry oE Ties-i jsion (Bid yiftileii, pp- L2 JT-]i
,
rejurenr;!

Jiy Lnquenr [Der jidi&ahv £Tia tenJEvri pp. litif.jli EMt tliin setAlon o(

till: War reprn^uriLn no alirid|j:iiEiLt i>[ I lie i.rlxi uni, uud > n lliu •.| ue»L.iiri

ot JfiHtplms' (mplejmtn.t el mmui neoci--..

IVoEcmiiit W. E. SfifLEK
j
VieEuria LTniverriET. Tornnt.n-1 : Tin TeEr*'

|-;-i,ioi.nLr.:ir, an Pipi.

Since dn: fursn Pipi mmi to hare arimin ihmt Ehn uma 1101'' ai thi1

1 liit.:,I.iIL™3i oE Aqiiiln. in wiiinb III,: Divi:it: Xnr.ia nppuni'n in .liyI:;l:i!

!i:tl#TS, tbu Greek Em of chi: Tr-trnjnsir.tiinEnn rnniiot Iiavr bnen the

rcRull uT in, aimilniity In n]:pt ltiiiiuu r.n it-- Ilnliiru' Eiiita neiiten in

i.i|uarc charncteri. Tire Gierk farm, :::i liic other lLnr.il, bm carta i

a

rirLues in itself nhinh render itm ext raorrtinarilj Ant renilnrii:]' nf the

Ucbrrw UHi’ju Maine.



of Society af Olei'clandHi

FOURTH SESSION

At the iirarth session Eha Society divided into three j^roupa for

rh.' -: i et.-n1.il !:> Mini di-r'-.Li^Cih isf jO] .!!< h: Fj livid I lirli.S.

Tits Nenr Enutem Giui.1
fj

u'fla cosmuied nr. £.U(> it, oii .April 1,

in the fin|i!o itndeiiie of the Hotel Steitler, with Yice-Preaidsnt

Wfitefttuui presiding The following papers wore read and dis-

cussed;!

Dr. CiL.vh.iJir; FliASL'Cr- Nnta (Orjunta I riLitlllitet i K'liiii' Nu-Lbm un Llie

Family of Mrircmka.

Vlu-ioilB (htorisB TO the position anil rdaiiimqlnp fit ihn king'E

iMIgliter
lp Watrtkbetlwr nnrf Ijnr qnn

f
Llur

u idea's nun'' Mefrytfltl,

Hhown m Uie tnBatata of Morarnka at gakfcniab, liavn appeared in

print. During tli' watt of rlin Oriental Iiilrtitilts an Due trnn.fci it w&e

pjiutiMs to givn cs-ic-M wjiehleirntlon la tbe InecrlptlouH, and parti cli-

|f Tlr on e|» rwntfing >•( t he nanue. in that pari, nf tbo inn~tnlv> belong-

ing tn Mfrytatl, land it becomse PfWtwi up tr> reconalier the i^latitmiMpa

In tlia liglir. of new evldeiu*. Tl nppi-.i- pnataMu that. hTuir.vtatL wan
not tin. iim of n king. a? has deeu claimed, but was. actual Ip the hoc, si

Mcrcpnlta.

Proteartr w. U. Werincitj. (UinwGrelty sf Michigan ) ; Pnpnlaw TtadSUneie

i'i r tilt CO-jiDc ]j.:i|ri:iiii'.

.

From the, time when Coptic te&eed to l» eomBMHilt' spoken doun
nl ii-:::- 1 t,n thn prae lit, there lum eirl-teJ n udttol Language ami a Coptic-

A-niEiid j-irgnn. Tlicae are net entirely Jea J *-eiL from earned bexti, iiut

htvii I j i :1 L h. : i : i i
I wmturt with living CoptiD. Qlttflt letter* juit

always iakm nvo:- with tltell- Creek valuta. Tint uiiginul value?, of da
anti epxRai mafitlw reenneidered, MmJe-n pe:-;.faiii LrarSitUm i*. not. no

Corrupt ami arbitrary as we hav* auppcuM.

Jlr. CTat.fl U. Friyrunjir { JolllL^ Hopkiud Criir-E-rjltj ) : Addition) trr nuTTim
Lu:i:isj[jrj]i}iy.

The Hutt-1bub were an ImpciTtunt rthnie gmup in the Near East
EBpepially during the aeuftnd millennium a. n. Thant;: ;o r«*atlj jiab-

lihl:--<l fDale-rial frem BuL,rJiaxkoi, Fa.i Sllinmrii, and Wui.J
, ee-TlsUeriilile

jirngTi'M |; iinw l>Hng lm.de in dee:]iliering- rhe TT llT-rdflUfl InitjjMage-. The
Nmi tnlilute, (Jkiiugh Wriiten in Middle Hihylfiji'ian, are replete will:

Finn ilLiL lonon.'nide.. A linct of U4 of them w^tdM Id available in TlAf^OFlj

no. 114. pp. E3-Z3. TIie prnsenl. papnr cOBESfitfl at Addilifliia bu fhiK liKt.

Thnsi: added vsrotib WILL hTi-np our UurrlftJl roealinlary clmer lo thr

iriiaimuin needed beJore rre can iutejpjet HurrLmi tcstn Tvsth nny
ieitaintj.



of fits- Society tti Ckiffilurcd

Ppoftsanr TEfEjQJ'ElEU J Mnsp (TJnlvniiiJt/ of Toronto) : The Element

(-ti In ("llel AkkajdLui lrtrs" ini] Nanio*.

IFrumnd Enterprelud if-ii as! the preposition "vilfc" but this in 014

Akkadian ii L<rwy ftfnT Tki:rcu.D-l>AHgiTl hftvfl *qiLnird i-Ji *ith

Flsbv lorJun irTT, but tie wpi™lsm,t of tli* latter III 01(3 Akkadian i& i-tfrt

Juat an tf-mi Je irf thu li«r -thud. Old Akkadian i-ti ii rather

In be equated with Old AasyriEJi i-fL I v;i r
,
irfi) and both *Je t*

equated With tbo later iidLit. tndiented unSOJlg rHlu-r things bv a UAOi*

Eske J-ii'-iT-n uliMiEEaiSc nE /-is-in-Ate. Ku rthernpnrii, if idi is not in bn

dttLred from nn dAn aw
,
ilicre remains iwthtQg! in the persor.nL names ftf

OEd Akkadian tu ranrmpunil tu LbreleiiJettL iJJ-itt, W «nnmfln i:i {HFftflnill

nninfs til other pcri-odi. Other reasons fur the (lurivatimi are given.

Mr, A. Saoitk : UorwoErdiceS Tsns nf Twu CunrtiitiniL [deo^TaiTiH.

Furuu]it 1 LiiilM. ti‘«ni the T.ntli A&ayrinsi periaEl, tbe llret etemnnt at

which Iifl3 ]i I tiriOTfei linen ItM Etta-hSli* (nr J flTe to Em tend

KU-bn.lfci.-j i e,, the divinity Kubaha. In TuanuCli IrfLlor Vn, U h
I (5

rend GI
l ! 1 KAK ff.TA0.OA. QUODU [ !1 '< cAppcr iiwnwB " intend vi

file fwnter nn-odingq jso.prf orf zi-ni [Hrosni),

llfsu! Am*™* Tetter ?0>- 5 ST. 1. T; trno»o£AK ( ! } fi.TAO.0A Ijwtnnd

Oil Knud'. Win's rfil K.’.k ii tap-pa.

Dr. Houicx Aetbii Eicti. .{j (Harvard UnSvanity) ; The Elmixe at

Karguirt " Eighth Cnjr.fjliign."

In this paper litre art shown Jtret, (he iPlTirieLiesliilitj nf the rentes

already t -. 1^ 11 *led aibd llieir UiflOJTraplll-Htl InwnnHeteacira, and eceiwd,

that. Ku.L-ire.i3i alumni certainly never uvnt amimd T.akei Vuri narl -rrTT

m r- •bill ! j
(1 l:L and z t: * round T. Uftniili Ail nlnrinpr. is then mn.l^

litslmw a. lti>if prril'^xlil-i: route vl.l^b lay mnr-n mail Inn. r:l mill eastward

lou il Jliii iml-ettfnre bnen ft w.iirnf-d. re-rtain amatrinR and cicins xtc

1* litaUrely ioeUed. atnwijcr them linEpip U™i
,

wliir.li Is pineal snnimw:=.at

amitli Jid umt ed Tj*k» Van.-

PtoEmsu-t 1 ha l

i
aicr. cUnl ve/fc-lty nf Cbitaev] ; IT. dt Oemondltive mi

,r
TjusikIl

71 Mid u Cirsu.'
1

M. Jr triuiouiLEac rh*:* i-iiti. d ill the Tulllt *f Tdl&tl ilirra cLuaviia,

|IKO 31. On Uit I r;.K ,b ol lib find^. wicli those of hie prtdrN'woi*,

da Farzai: and Crun, nc Lilt naum? arena, 111? foneltideh that I^t-fith Wiir

the rmiatfy and Qirau van Ui“ <-i ly in that fniUltry, ATI cadJuL:ia(]0£i

of do OrruvulllQcU ractkodi And tilrttiiH ein]ilu,i'ik1 In fftlLliing that

mrcl uaifln and their vnliilltj i* Ibu jiarpiKu UF thin [ujwr.

rioEus-stir MlUAR BUBkA-wfl )
Talc TTnlvenity

) : The Cumfilaior oF T.iliaii'e

l> iii^rli ferfc |G«D. 3L r 14-1 (f,

Cijln]'ii'Lrlt"'i)'i witll estra biblicat auuirru. particubiEy a rcrnflj-lmblc

•lursL'H or paYiitlflls in the Kmi taldeia, lEimk l nmr iaci|[ti1 iiito the

neftiring nf t.hia pnssiupt and its tsijrjLi AuuIilt Ior the nnLurr an-l T.isriiry

uE IfiHWillta llfcaTriage.



>44 Proceedings of f-tu flaciely at

Ismo-EnsioPEA!? Geopp

Tlte Indo-Ki^npeiicL Gnjufk WHS convened at S-Sfi a. m. chi April

J ia the Ytillflv Room of che Hotel Stnticf with President Stiirte-

van* prcBiflirig-, TIlc follwiFg papeia mara lend and diHedE&ed

;

Pruftscici CEiAHJ^a rS, EIciajiks-
i
^crlbv'eatci-ii UnivMrHiCj } : H1jidat«n

..ikI i iic OutcduLeO.

Frdftsscr LEliOT 0 Pjuijut [Trinity Otellege); The- Kflfeliciili Ion AC.k&l:9a

VmIil, lii-.jk lEighlceu.

This piper ill brief firm n statement -hi the UOilLe-JllJ u! chi.--

book., particularly an r>fiL*twl to thB third rllfisami at this tcit QF the

Athami Veda nucording to cli.0 gu'umhiPBr

I:.J-, AxaPJIA E- CMMAhASWAUE ( fiostOll MtlSCUiia of Fin* Arta; : TJt#

li.rliatl Doctrine or hhin'c Last iind.

Tht* c MOBtinn IB cuked. WIulL ilist i:ieiki!n. iE sully,. I'litl l» tflfldc bctwwo

L-.'im TiiCl i«.n CdUCfft of rErifiratUin and that lE su.;-Ji ChtbkUn. iULlbOh-, li^

St. Bplfiwdl nr ftTciulmr EckluirL The ]irJjieijj]e La accept*! J.u CMuiaoit

i.m 1111:11 d-ni:l Tines, nrul an uniin penchjihtE, that m. itsLlactLCJi -erf CriM Cline

friKir Creatnr, fi.r.iivc frcint Infinite, is. absolute. TJieritore, an £ekliarb

otpifi-M* it,
41 Thu semi miiNt put itseLf t:i dcnLh in Indiaa ternLi,

lilirTiiLinn Le Freni sual 'ini body lii'j mii-flne, simjtfaKu. rariral

.

AnanjpnnLy ls a :iii::I. , :ii.:mI,iI ronrliiicin ni return tn (l:ii!,
'• Wha lias

iuii. hnrimii 1 aTtyDinj,” tha raiirUndiaa LneviLuhly 5mI j:«'Lnr that no or*

-jji Tntisra In ETim in likened,: oE nature v!m: still ii anyune. Man lr

airaitiminded ;:f InxLy. soul, ana rpirit: rvpa, ndne., Jlroan. It in ocly

tiie spirit nai or qr.eisoiiLC.ifl csjeneii cli.it enn he cbciugbt nF a: returnable

Inl/i its imarcc " ai n.sL!: might be pnared intu milk r'' as St. Fruit

mpmsaai it,
41 Wboevnr is joined unto the Lord in one tlpir-il.

31

Prcfacor Fua^euit EiwtaTOff \ Vale Dnlroraitj1

] t TJm Gecuad in

bciiiLhlet Hyj'i-hL Sanskrit.

Xltls SoOhkHt eeriliid bLuUxsj l-<~- «nf] )y; nl L' IldeJ nearly at in CliuiainDl

ijBieiritit, rime it., -Ivff T'llli fl j tup Lo Uldint wScb. eoiiipniuid rO Lite (hut with

ltietrJciO.1 ViltLi'illta tea mid pa TeapnieCiiely J. Jdowt^er
r
in addition the

iLi&Jeub M ji:a eei'ehbl Pralritie gejaiid eniiiqai itant {ir.ni.ri rnunn *«
aJNO. hudwn to SdnakriLl, iua JiyiiJr {ijtudnie f metrical variant^. •*«*,

“sraH-], ij'ima. mid i c i
) _ Tha last has been noted only in Apnhhj'Dini^ i

lue nUters lire fuiiud in PaJi and [orl ATdhnm.TjTnillil. The** C'dllLrigB.

arc '..-td ir.'l i
- : r i :i: Li:;. li'Ly witb fimpln slid ie?n .pn-.ii i iriotB. TF.i-j' s.?e,

lirOareveL'i Cltd.tbed nut to the lr «iDt'' nF Jlnnsihrlt, ln.it 'ii fl, clieiniltlc

ti'i’--.:il Hteai itaeLf often fiuei^u to Jfr.nhlrrir, bdi ueed Ln ISuddiiiut

^dEIBkiJt. Po.lL, ur J'rniiTitL, miauN till: ^tcfll-flltfll B, Tliih aoait-

tlL«nilUC piefl^lit atein Eunctrnim eitm^ivniy in th

i

c ilinlre! os hose (ter

nthur vtYh ioriia id'.ich ss aoriabi, hrlurra. ilsflti illyrs. :inat ji.iiniTe

Jiartl?Splw)—-Ln fnd, (ur the whole nunju5flt.l01l tffiept the peitect,

whh:l| id d. ^tTiccly Sonekrlt form, nnknflvrn to fitly ProlirLb aside from
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;i few.* i aiibiLad Jon !ik imd 11 rfliiii issiM. TIl*™ uru. liniilljf, Ernene- of til*

Prakrit ic -• n<l i u^r fid |ui Aidkcinu.rr.Ailjii, — file t. rt-4;, ii-r|ii>si ring I: ur*.

LUUli'L LlJ LLtf fd-

ProfcaBW Paul, 15. Pdmdpt (iIcJihh ffujuiiu Uiiivni-Htcy) -

r X pEoto an

To Ltil r
I
j»- EiwiiJi 1 t* 17, r. L-3. m.

I'J P',1 i i ,I|I .J
-

,'l i'.'.: LI :rL

ifflpirti sdm «x agAlU ^
Tliii Enxt tn.; lsccn lrj.i14lQ.lad in liEfluruijL wuys hj TcrLEnth, Eegrling;,

Culnnd, nnd A. A, ICpIth ; nor-£ OE Ujckc four trrnii-dnti'HEir: can ci»
Bidcrcrt nn RntififiuftArp, Another intcrpreiiitton to 1» ru-OM

apprajiripitii.

Pridtator Ge»M£ UdciUsifiligT
|. UalfcfHlLy Df Ch.icjgrv) ; The Snared

TJu-eid, 1 1'utsxi.ltlc SditIti*.] tfj a RStuiit Coatum nf trip Indljii ViiLL-tj

OiTjl3iu.Lii.in.

Titni in hii firing ATld. reCentLy Alttknr in THORS, XX, pp_ 13ft.

1361

,
arjyiun tliti fkp t-fifEi iraJnGpEL'rda nri^irnil ly referred to the wrnr-

Ecir uI the npppf £imniL In n mrtriin wrj, amt jujL TncL-aljr to lJiiJ

"«.nrni ffcremf," Tbe eariitit Rmatrlt prtfiigfcs denLLnn ^ith tk!a

martcr urn not DlLu^ret!hci dear, bn I

1

. l*tor autiiuriticc. amn pn fju'iij
1

ibc "wuswl pJlt«[!-
ri

LnterpreL*tLmi, Fomtvei, nlLiiutiiui in.ty be
nailed to -i BtnLfl* from hlMhitijci Flank deart-iW by Wnctaf q s a
,r
raBdiltattng yOfjE.'' TTir; rchn Tvryrn try thlfc cUlli* 5:S carrlod over lie

b-vfL pJwjujdeir and under thn ri^rbj inn, UujI in 111 tlir |ind«« [?OaiLi.jn

*>f (lie Irani Ojnrvi to. Dcflnit.- coiiclllflloisi flu: hnmrdrm.ti, lut ]wrbD]in

Wi EOliy -.ci: Lctk the mccatw nE the

FAK yiAPTSaiT {tEDL-I'

Thu Par K astern Group mrt 4it dip rjJerpleiiiJ Art Museum (tod

TTA 9 convetmtl nt ll.Sij A. m, nn April 1, with Prof, K. 3. Lmtourdfe
presiding. The Mltriring pepferu Hans remrl ahU d i^nissud

:

Mr, -Dj UjiitJ rr WlULm [Fluid! Mbaebm, (7h|ci%gi>l 7 EubJUJOiLc Aspfleta
u[ Slaviriy ii’jiinjy tha ITnp,

Fflrfsrntjiirfl ihT totfll [jopiiliiLicjn. SmirpflQ n[ all?™: JirailMQ flj nujor
cr imir.nl

• piiacTMxa of WQr ( TJ, Uirifnnpfring, flnJc Or paiyutoi;,

tin dn wic.lt nanrginft! psipJcu* tmcioFcT iK^weuit ^urumBnyit anJ privitc
owneii. TflU iliVK Li i-.du : nia.rlrefRj price, trnnapDrr. F^oriOttlSS uses
nf t. CouersimenL- pnlrtrsL m?ir*]i[fl h liUrnnu clerto, lucttninn,

P*lla «ld rsiltliM, jfrtin tcn.isBpr,i 1 ;
ruL-mme fraiti M-li?. jcVtuue fTcm

*PHCiftl toMiLitiB, 2. PrNm.to^-mniptllAtj‘ f letaircrB “ luabUfactnrcnw M

Midi ti-sdc, agticuEtiirn ft), Slare iLOJiiiiig na t critarJoit uE wnnlth-
Conclu.dlTl^' tertiurki: lalncnr! =iik- mi

E

nnd luirnl |ilifl|VUbier^. EccOHUUld
iMpOiLunce l-E ayr-ton:,
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JfsM GiraSiC U&TIIFH Q-ak£cil.'i. (DbrnuEL UrirofaLty} \. On ChtrUib kor-

eiy litre U'Hhi iBbLit^d iti tllfl &uppr&eeHin of th* Yjup'iflg RcIkLLL*jl b
fj L t: I l l-L L ; i i ur .

Ch'En i. "li i vilm, Lb hi* Yuitg-hukii-clkaL pK-ehL, tella oJ the aa&L»tance

fiviii liy (kpliiin liOiL«r i^rJc IJeiW, i>f UlS Ui iLwli Siavy, and l>y T.e

111 ijfiiai c!i! ( !.i
I

;

3 iy_ n;i Ddhuer D[ tl* I’riT.di :idVy wbu trained atid

Ciyrurjiiiml.cd ii f!bin era; army, Ln tbe i i

i

-

1

L:ii
l T'n.ip'lng

i\i. l - in r hi ll -: in rip, nnpiM"i.al ly at Niiig]io mail Slu olLai r.y, and pra laea
-

1 . i-n i ;,'ij;h.l v . Thin pnpnr piDarncn a crniulutUin tif this piuumgc from

Eba Yniij-li^lon ctrii pistil, witk fuTttwr ini(mintion, <?n th-u activities

ot (Jieau two nun from fltlicr Chinese and Rmrapenu vntTcee.

Dr. AinfcuT P. LliJIWlU. OthiaESH TridjlLuzia] 'ITieorlES -nE Foreign

gelations.

Dr, WoOouiirmn! BnfilHAM : Win Tn-Yn: Tlis; First Ftp-rariter nf Tang
HlfiHry,

la 01 T a. n, at Tul-yUan in Stertsi LI Yflsm (T'anf Xiid Tan] took

up iU-iuH M^nillUt tin. Sul djfJinrfj. With, a large lolluwmg, i n-r I niii i:
jv

iii.i r '.'i I.L jfitiili-Kuti Taung) , lie* Mired Cb'dag-su and. iintratal

Lie- T'linjr dy.-lusty
J
3 L H-HOO J . LuEEt -l^IoShE his Lurie i ueeorrt Ehiaf

mid it in tte sun. Hat Z'Au *!t-ur! Juumul fi,
r !Ar A’ciitii ifijiy of ifuc

trnen-f IF 1TH1T deplrta the father a.u tlin rfi] leader and varies In otlieiT

details. TIiLe Court Jc-umaL mi written lip a luhnlur ailJiHLi-d to LI

YdiLE'h L^adquaxtAFUj tic Kttsarffcr TITit Ta yn. Wfci't I jii'f I i u.L;

L

4i |>j

i

In yli* 02ii TViHip Hixttrrp 1?, Liivrii t.rAi|fi|nte:l and Lie Importance

estimn ir-il.

A"r. iP. AimiUl (TiiLHu Muiii'iir.i nE Art I : y- rtlllOIlt

Fnc-_s alinut. the Japanese Ward-Blank EJi“-L|‘ i: .- IIn.i,bi[rii iiIlL firiyn.

TTnsiiipjnnhL Gayo mis n Jii|-imscw pinlrvter Bbd 'VDOd.dlloak J>r in

t

rlMsLpn.IT oE [MiMLt prtimiiV who died In 1021 . Dnrinc Ills UE*r ymin,

juiFticfikFiy the la at two, be rleeiigned mid hrud puhlbkeii tldrt™ titles,

every one id which proelal ma hitii the "i-eateat e-stpoitfibL oE wund-bldtib

deHlgniEiG nljim tlie imnmie ajtmte cn Ine Ukiyoe fehoia. Un EnrLTmntcLp

Ina Lblrweri titles couatitute tke sum total at liis work in iliie. tUld-

1‘lic pupor daath pnti iculafly wlLli tkusu LIutIuuu LLtlci, uLsa clit life nf

“hr lurried. The tLllee Ln l lit- order ihl publumtitm ijr : j I
j

Nitile

tYnninti uTLer the- blurt Ii lllflol: (3| Wnonin. with a hlirmr jlOlS};

(1| LuniLurnpt—Yaluskei [IfllB'l * [tl Liniknupn- Twilight Kobe
(10301. (0| Banja Bridge, Kyrrto ( L Mill 1 1

[I’| Pnam-rApr—Tluililjmua

(LD!H1)
3 f7 )

Wniiren wLth Troy (192(1^ (Sf Wemsu Jipi*lylii ff

llnujjc 1 1 9*2111.
;

ffl) Waniin Comliinjn ln't Hitir (11)20) ; (10) WooLin
ia A’i:[7lipn* (1320) ; (111 Wiirnmi :

,n ^ilFEieT CJuLliea (1020P; (12)

Wumnn iitnr a. Kntli (l!)fill|
^ |JJ) Mwndarlll Dlieka

Dr. ILoSEEn H. Dofi ( Library ar Cmi^resi! . The Pn]l r>i the Fontief ffau

Dynasty.

TL,e fall <i* tb Han dynasty in S A. u. was pe^itlLsj In tlmi- Jt Aum a
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nAtiiTiiL rcj-j.lt d[ the (lloi'di^Lim t-liWfy o( gC-venuilOt, iyLIljj iasd bcca

TjJiDlt-JiEiLrbMlIjf radr>p+ed hj that dyUiHtji 'i'hftt LllH>ry g»Vc th*

emperor an initiative, ijiflrcly pernflLttlnf llllli te wlert ijul lamina. tbr

Jiu paru.il t iiffc-ialn and to i-at lti«Lr ilai^idtiu. £le waa :.nmoL-n.ii, t.

:;i'i-! i jit r-.L. ITc KOMttjBjeattj tucaum A pltf-hoy n IlJi-juI. IKe pr,intir.il

cifHirinraim nEodeff to select trusted -CJCeLfllw uqJ cikue Ui depend ujicti

iic matcTJiiLL tv-Ir.£l\tv Once m cUn b*j re lilted be!! tie pewer Eor a

liHig i .inic UEid li-rilia Tflvi-o ktkLi-^jj io (tic tbranij, aa.nrpa.tEan, iu«
iacvimblc,

pHrfMuOr LL ti. Cttm c( GhdttgOf: On a New Mctbsxl far

the Tuai'kh.g *[ Ijitcrarp tHiincc*.

A project La cicntii a carpiie of HJSteifiiila for lEuehinir nnn -Chinns
aluifEbti tu TEO.C SCTIOUB Chinese HtHl-atUfc, Binl tn 1W it a* a foot £(IJ

TCHKnrdi, iita btcti ict up Jit ibe UuitfcraEty of Chicjj^o. uith m *1iifF

LIitke Mliulurs^ Tt fpipioi-H buw tlpmolfig-iciLl oimlyntf. hund op

meant pikopnaphii: rneeArch, Ouid ia intnndEt] 6n ]i rudii.v il igroflud

t*‘;rLi:= of ciunika]. h iatij-i jc»tJj Mid illertij texen, iximplgfUsly AiiTiritSTOd.

'l'bey wilE lie mmoniTiimied by iiLJILda] Eiurcaiana < znplnricif; r.lip voculiU-

Jury ininidniriH by tbe tEJCt.

Kpv. .T, M. Mh^rjiEKL Kle.pt im.ii Q0WI1 * of the 'liking Dymstj, rh

Ttpvfttlod |]L (be OiRi'le 13oaica of Erauni () I Ust-ftl-fti jl

.

The Sutiety was tenured ii luncheon bj Western Ifrsyrvt: Uj'.i-

™ rsLty in Hayden Hall -of Mura Stone Mather GoLLef^, £L which
otrt (me hundred trara in atic-nrl run ns. Fryffidsnt Sturtevant nx-

prea&jd the Society'

e

tlianks to Western Reserve UmTHraity for

its huKy-iidity, Prajltlenv LcuLncr &£ Was-tam IbfiHnrrr- tmireuity
raspaniiing in fbt .noma ul >i le iaEcitutio-ri,

FIFTH SESSION

Thi1 fifth fl£;spi<ju ol Lba Sotioty ttmr caiilerl to otdai- ifi Uic AsHcjh-

bly TJooiti of llit; Oe^laDd Art ktusaitin dL a,4& p,ir, of the aimta

dnv ivLLh Preaidant, O. TE, Salieri of Hia Itiddin Went HyaDfli

]jraHiding.

Dirsfltot Williaci M. MiULbei! u-elconaed thy ty ClcToland

Urt behalf of the Cleveland Art MiiRRjm, indlCG^aS tlsaf Ihe Museum
p^uld be kept nn^Ti aTtitt tht USU(ll doftiap Ijuur sti thnt members
Ktiiglit vihjir fbu Mhibifsj and invited those in Jittrndanee to Cfa

IlfiaT the ddae of the EesEion. Presliiyot SylliifS d^pn-isadl the

thaake of the iKudety to Direatfiir MiUiketl and the Cleveland Art

for their hospitality and the use of the Museum's facilities.



Praceedinga of the at Gl

Tlie Mldwing aommiminaUoD& weft presented t

Dr. Njlsu Akecot [ Ejnlyarif^j nF Cbieugo) ; Arabic Papyri of ikie Jl-uiuri

iiE al-HuLtwAkkil "Ala AJinlL (v H- HZ-H/A, D, 647-01 ).

Th'] hSfltOrl-Wi] birLjriniJiid. of tlie^fl pn.'pjrl Ll i.S-Mutn.’WlAfcll'i Act fit

EitOrtflflkMi (*.?«. 286/*. Ul k50| lUv kl hljJ Ikn umpire CHUSElg hi* fon*

ldtllia.ni iilh-,1, iiL-ffullfti: and IbmkllU. SjTlft ™t Lu Jliraliiin and Tbn

a: \l ml.i>ihi? tvu6 *|i pointed as iLt fluCmeiftl g&vcrnOr, The fltwninenO

ttenudiw iLL-tf r*tarnH at a bLs lai d siuvty (*. n, MO/ArPr JM&l

ordered by ulrMiiiamitdl, hamifl liy Ha iUfudftVtar aiul uffeuttd h?

!4iii-vr_Tnif Linder tkr lUperyiaQr of boildilig. The papyri arr HpuOllftLL^

i ahcjp (.Ling, liumy tafi out}' fl-Tiea kninvn Laat <ks.J with BytiML ta.S-

SUL'Vij'B, anil that reveal Hit lWiflle dll which bui. ffttOB wftTi± determined.

They pTC^ant pcnnliar gi?i»li]u]il£ for solution. fur piool liuUi. of IfcuL

il-MmiftWtilr’t. #flWr:it ailrn:]iitilraLlvB P Mid of tlic tn.1rfwerth. Latn til

liter Muslim flnimel*l " Thcorista.*
1

PnofmiKir AJ.uidL-jr ti. IiViiYiiii 1 UjikvafiS^y cd 1 Hindis
|

; Oil the Trail <if

.iT.i
v
:ri ii .i in'll t Ki: Chaiquerur.

Dr. JAdr* PipriLLLU li'iiUe j a it y df MLckEgui | ; TUs Silo -cl

tki Wane of Y-iiefi i|Llu*Liat«i|

,

D^ti iptiau o; my visit, ip July, 1 !" Lo kiln site v-:ikji produced

rr.!n[ w:i ri> njr pl-giti-tig, dranripdim ry£ Lnriiujri, di!ssur2}iE.LtrcL of tisa-

valtd iwntprlillj tagiPtllW wit.ll eiarr:T.--t" II n = ia> bo impDrtanun of the warn

for tiUr Li.ii -,1 l,::I^E \ Cllla*M netUbSa, firstly, as alwnvinE wjdn range

in Quality: uMnadly, rui having liaiL vflde distribution; thirdly, an

probable gircnumtir nf Lin?tt-CFrtte[T[, fourthly, ns dlHtlngul uhnble from
Jl NcrLbrrn CELiBCW

'

r
;

bftlily, aa prdtoty^ of Ewiftfl CflADPTi
i

fifthly, iii gKiH^ility PtliT'ANd.

rimfeanur ’,V. 1? . Aai:.-.[i;ELr (.Toha?- ilophinn irninciTBLty] ; Tllrt! Esc&'Va-

tior; r r Hethnl • .

.

Afb'T ftUHKBHfii] iOPnd
:

-ncB iindM iny direct™ i:i 1SSB-7, Lite usuara-

tlEm nf Pfthel wirtk vt JeTutftJem gndeiUxu by a JrfitiLt exjieitl-

Lu ib of tile American 9rbool of Or lO-it m I Geaearub Ln i?e-nLr-a leir. anil

I lie L'jU^'iu L'k-Xviiiii TfienlOylckl. firniiiiiiry in Kil l. Tbe pre-paTa-

Llob n r the itlii tef-iIt for ]>l)bljea1.iMfi L« nOarSy eomgilutcil and the;

•rlnviroli^y of Lliu Bail: Lh now ulnar ici nearly nvnrj peiJnil nF Lt^ liiei-

tnrj. Tt.ir, pajinr will nerwu tbc irnntranal nf arrhanalnn-ira] prolil^EB

in tbi =. .

FraJeflitir M. FlL'lue.'iuU^Hi ! I7n ivernity at : Tlir. New PahlllTl

TnErriptitin Hif VakRk i-TI l 1

1

- r *.'
i : ^ illii^traced |

.

A lirkiC dpmrtptJf* etateir.fiii, UlaEtratod by tUdf-k on the nerw sitnjw

PeUlay! iono IjitEiwi fuiiTnl by tk* Oi inaitnl T*i“tltute ail il)H En'alm of

Sornajtsif ar. Nahek. [-FkatJioi last tuHinHfr and ^ioen prelinLlnary

pnbl kitloa lh .tJSL Jrnuiniy 1937-
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PihLoj) ft'. (L IV ic it; : ! nic-bma] Ail 3 t| Aiiciuni l I.Iiui.l—TLLu Pictures of

Snl Cettlury, P C. [LLLilEtfftUdJ,

TJif $S->fwl!ed HlM.) pbUMi'}' tom* iFS t^uilIIt hUEupal ’fritli

iLjtLstil docoi-Ativ* designs. OE iwiit years kiuilar ti|r», hut with 11

truer and i&ihp* naturalistic s-tylu* »f dumriiion, bav. Inmii finiod Sn

YVe*Lum Hytmi! !l jiuTiiUrs. They mraE-ly depict liumiug

HW!, ili 14 aula, n Is and lik'd-, lui inters and eoSdJBrs,, are In |i?eii

vai 3cLy natl vll- * freshriuw unJ vjtn I Lty that only u Iwni artist coiiJd

errati-, They appMi tn he tb* wurii of a- ilrglc Mtlrt nr possibly a

paiticuliT scJwcl isE artists. In epSsrit tLeue drivings differ aw great!}'

from Han tLl--- tlwut CIiImm are call big theni Cb'in.. Eekluuce e-l

script written on tha til®. ]i.ii tiS^ t« lbs th l fti century b. c. (See

Uinicm h'tu», OetAhur 1!4
,

lflUlL pag«i TUB-T'EA J.

Probcwur W. HOUMA If B&KKWET [ Lkiii't-raLLy uE i
T
en.rLii_L'lvi.ii ia| f A ilaina

Mij'itWCrEpt fr-yta CiiJJlriiL i llludtinted in III. Early Wgsmtji Endim j.r.:l

reriia.;i Styles (JlluBtratei).

A JiibijH.'ripL 0 ! the Juana Kulpai&triL, <ibv iciuiJy tuilic n In Gujarat:

In the 1 fll.li efcnlury, sinews oniunisntuiuin and pkiuMogS lllMtTAtibg

the test, executed in liulb tbc JSiTly Western Indian style and Per-

sian, pniLiMy Tin: lit.:, style. Tte two rtysi's ar* newor mind. In the

same [iiiiaLijig', aEthd'jpfc l-x n iLfi-e's of 1 1 ...t ': 1 stylus may appear On 'he

.'jcic page. This rnrt oi iiiiLUmkIi-iI ar -QcLn.tiQ|i of ihe styles plvri

place by 11L Eeu.iL u* carij cs the In :> | 1 1 . 1 i • r nf 111 - li'I'i iHlltU:';' 1 1

lilmilwl stuli!. v hi-.li in tlu: Gujarat, pp Wthitnrn Ijldiiin, Vu-rirfty «|

Jtaipjr.

ARsr HcianwilT Ur.ME
f Toledo MumuiTi at Art I : InfLuHixiea ul Tia-i'c

ipoo Jw|uticse JPraJgn l ULuyLrited)

.

J-tblO, tbs TapilbOCC f'tniie of Lbs- plliluttiKpliy b£ epputuLcs., has exerted

S profCLntd in'lHSjiee Upon i?mj}?.iil!-i! ClllLUre. Jt in di^ccrT.illi^ in

UejbJfifeVtllK. hi [.'ll I II tint, 9n poetrj', ill anatHDU!. hi rtn^RnialEim, jm|

iriuTP or I«h 3ii :iLL pluuus u( Japauuec tivlaif. la ilriign it tuiparts 11

jiiytbai r-xpjerisivr. 1 [ uidity nr.d ulilB-taiit paLupLiaL i !i.’. ilm.' Vitalii?

mid Tlhranr}' are [lie resjlt. TlrMibgli its n»s fisrnrr.1 and jiatturng,

end even liLa.uk spj-re-.i. I .
--.• :

« r : 1
- active and a live.

AfttT tilt dow of the acJ^ioil 1,i.: t mis pourEd for tin? ai-amlieTe of

I Iid Sadoty Siy vriveE of stjifF membura .[ ctiu Museum,

At t
r
.41Cl p. 11 . on 1h.fl ovenmg of 'lis name day tlie So^k'tv held its

Animal Sttbaeriptiou Dinner in Hie rT vntw| Bill Rkwui nl ffoe Haddl

Stfttlcr. Olio lumdrell im 1 taVtufy wera La atbadonce. Tliti Sh>
retary presented tlie grEctin^a of PiafeEEor Onst-nr ]>alsnon and

FTTObssor ontl Mrii. A. V. Williama rjjbifciD!!. Ini poet-pmudlal

iiildTrss. Mr. Mwr’.ijjirr flrsves. Assistant StOT.-ldra' of tile AmerLHin

Council of Lph pil’d ^Qcic l-iv^. interpreted the meur.inp of the recent

changes in l-lossm ar.rl the Far TiiLKt, as ac-en in the course qF a

recent visit to this port of thr world.



3$G Fracf.edmgs 0/ Gfcfl Swiftly at CJsptf&bid

SIXTH 5J5SION

The uislk BcS3 ig]i was introduced ty two- huamesa meetings, one

gf the JM id dLe Wart Brfliicti
;
the other of the Society ae ft whole.

MiaULi West Btmstcs Boalwrag iflET-l^rn

The buaiuees- meeting1

af the MJddlo Wo&t Branch, being' lie

twfnty-firHt annual rtision, was called to order by President 0. IL

3c3kra ftt fl.OQ A, k. or. Apr;] 3 ill ft pnrlor o£ the Hotel Stabler.

The IS racuo il ftladed i-Weseors L. Waterman, T- W. Buafeler, fttwl

T, J. .Meek hh its Committee oti NnmiDatiaDB far the year 11*37-33.

In thu ftblffiPC* of the SecreUry-TttflSHrur the President reported

far him he fallows :

Opek^tifb &tat<mk:yt

1BJ4

J.Th/ ] 3

May*3

jbcaiilbaore [ram T7iantnr Araeiicaa

Oijetits.1 &wtrty

Payment la Ch'td R. fc-dlirfl (jfrP.idt! ..

Patty Cash
]
j’Jiuili.-—stamps

|
.•_.,...

Focaapcr I>ialniTii(jiiH!(nta

GlOD.DC

S 3.43

1.U0

1MT

,Taa. ] Reinlttanf* from Trnnu.iiirnr American

Dritotal snidcty., 100.

W

Total 8B0O.M i 4.12

Mar. 17 T!ilI incn an IlllZIlj . frfaj, BL.1... nuje

GttD.M SSM.flG

Caflll niT llELTii

OedilrpriMlng -

Balance Sheet

SIK.5S

n.OO

MaMUfiff

SurpLua +15)3.13

Totals .
SlflS.lS Fl'jD.13

March ]&, 1337
A1.E.V.S D. ALHEIHT, .Tft.,

TmcGaurej-
.

This :r tc certify that the aliOYfe ;ib9 been [UJiliiLiid end luuad oLwrefit.

WaUki fT. r>:mpi-isrjH!F K

ffitOfrr.K 1>. C.i siKnijs-,

]<jLvr,HH?rn A. BcwjfAn,

A:i Ji Pl rf.



JVi?csstEtfi£rs of tAfl ifocteij c( Cf-wsfcii-i+f 25 .i

The Branch agreed! upon the lost itfecfc ul ^tJarrii us the upprosi-

mate iimt; for the Twcntj'-JOCXinO Annual Meeting, iho exact tLzne

and tha p;ice being left m the hands of the incoming EiKiitive

Committee.

Tito report d! tiiR Onoiimttee on ^ nni i UAliov! 3 wns mad ua

followE

:

FraEcaiur ElHIijViK U. DULSE, Of tie Hebrew Unjon CijCkst,

LnnLr.r-nti.

Ftw-IVrariJciic , Dr. Outran G. Ciiisuos, cl tie Oriental biBtitutr,

UBiTweaty of Oifingn.

JbwrutaiJO £Tni*mftri«.' priyEHnnnr W. If. UcGmiMTa. dF tie NurUn^eHWTll

Uninerulty, Fv-ums-toji, Jll-j. and Prnf$«flr Pvtu n. EBLmfi, ul l!l«

PrnflbTtflCLnii ThaaEflgiCftl S*minn,ryh
fJHirigio.

8<eretar# rrmfisfrcr.- Mr. Aijja D. Aj-hllt, Jt, uf ttc £*aburj-Wwlern
TTusil npinn.1 Seminary, Itrnrstop, FI].

The oB(]cerE thus nominated were duly elected ior 1U15T-&8.

The Buaiaeeg Meeting of t.he Branch adjourned! at 9,2(1 a. it.

BUSDTESS MEETING OF THE- SOOIETT

The husLauEB meeting of the Society as 4 whole wit culled to

order ty President S turtevujii at U.i& a. If. of the same day in

Pol l or 1 of the Hotel Stotkr,

President MorgenEtern presented the following misiotc composed

by a rommilrtee confdatnsg oi. Proiosatu C. C. Tiirrcy, A. V. Vr.

Jackson. and Si ii las^l f on tho death of the Sor.ietr'a former PnesidleDt,

Prcleeeor Rfduid J. Gollheil -

FtbVDAUi -T. n. truivjictL, PruleMar dE Semitic Laci^ua|rGa at Geiunibia

TJuirp-HLl y, mjir.twT nf lift ^unmmn Oriental tbuciuLy fur ball a c-wiLury ,.

died ill Hew Vnit City CQ rli £, 2£diJ i:f Slay, 3030, in bio TIcL year.

iTr wng bnrn in Mnnnlr.rvtcT, lin^liuid, un tic j II ill i;t IKituh.ir. IR62, uu.L

iiiirri'-- in l.lui Uritcii Suili'a will liir= parcntii in 11173. Hie fnliiir. Dr.

GiiKtiTn OoLtL'icili, i Drlulur uf new, war. Ear ciiluj yi'im iiabni <.F Uir Temple

EiuunuuE Ln Ivnw Yurk Dity.

Itirrmnl jfruruaiftd it ColiLinliin CaLlefre i r, 1 HS L , .uni 11 ei rr.flr-r pursued

aitraTired suiHi?: in ^nnitic IjinflTi ajprn nrrl .ftwial LitreaMarn Ln Dizrupn,

u( tie UniverEEtLu of Derlin, TobLngun. il:.i: L-ninrig. It war at Leipzig1

fbiiir. lm ri'nrirrtl bis DriTior
1

’. ringree, 5j| Infill.

Hi-, ehinf intore pt a.t f.ri.tm ini tie r’ vt i.ir [Liiyiiis ri
1 imd liirrruiisrr. iltii]

J|1« r«Mt impnitar.t piblicatuniA n-nie- |n tli« cprribl UcTS- Ho ftlao pub-

liflhcf nAtmuiraLr in Arabic end ITplriiw. ITin intoTfS-tn were widft., 4nd
tii.ltiv RiibjrntH outiiiLr tbn fieLrij dE HrauLtlai wrm snrliuird in tIi- ilsL ol lie

Lfti rrr-rl mjrkE.
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TS\% rircr. apfpoIntmKIlt at CaEuiilhin irnivrTAity tvilh an T.rnfnrnF in SyiliO

far r.lia ywt 1686- IhBj. In Hue latte* year he w*a m*de Pikeem of Soailbe

LflT.J5iiigeh, nod fiUtH IU9! Lti! Lille Included the PrntseflcrHhlp o£ RAbliibca]

T.lwrun;^. „*( tie lime eF his death he wss il,e n|«U->l mranbit cF LLn

! ’ n

1

. 1 1 1 1 1

1

: it J-’iculty.

Er, joined th* UriwitaL Society at its meeting b Octubcr. 1BEH. The
SnriicLjj then flhoat Cjih-LTi i rd of lie j-

1

«.hu:i

L

else, n n I'nm-iL aciiing ifn jHitir-g

mci^ilMre P.rof«flEtira Whitney,. SlaoinJLeld, Haupt* Munir. Tuy
p

I.imman.

Put^rs, Harper, Jacket, Adler, niul Isaau Hall, ta mention iu> atliare.

Prqfmenr flaUlwl] CunliutiUL Lo be a very active and inlluDBbrnl TncinhcT of

the Soviet?, constant In aLteud&nee At iL-i iiuetingp, end c ini rtl'it: tire 3 Luji

hi itA ./hurapl.

ETn w(te * pfCSH Ide-Hl figure ia the Xi jniat DiareineriL, ur.il u:n* Protldeat
cf the American Federation el ijuniete ln;m TEAS tx> 1&04, Fsota 1390
HinvTird lie aercod as head o( i]ir t>ri.‘i:i-*l Bapj.rtmoiit nF the NT™ York
PiL"h]dc; Liln’ery. Ia ll'C yrar 1 B0!i- 3 51 0 he litld the prat of Director in tlic,

Amardemi Rplmnl ns Oriental KficiLrch in Jpraia'Urra
i in 1SU0-IB21 (ic

whs. L.v-i-.-iiLlirp PrcfeiCOr it lit UniVcniby nf 5-trn.ebnnTp, A iil-PLnljur erf

mimpraaE learned eoclelLeii it home end abroad, hp was the recJ ji itiit nf
honorary decreet and tltlee * tljeetsEig- LLn -wcLI-e^ined ropulnliOis.

litre in on r Oriental Society liiu nseiaory will he ahe risked. especially liy

Hit muiT cF itn younger member- *V:io worm liin pupils- said lij che aid tiinnrn

uliO werfl m lnnR *nd g,j pleasantly iLsnociAted Triih. hLn, j„ tie nrig^g
branrh-ej ci Lu wnrk.

CliAiL'.ri? c TanHIV, O&aLrjoirtjUj

A. V. Wilhau.b Jacp^oh,
.Tultav JlOHtfEHSlERU,

The minute Tr-aa accepted b>- e rising voti\

The Secretary jinesEiited the names of three pc-rsoiiH now entering
fhe-ir liJtielh year oE memheraliip in the SaeiriKy, rjamclv, ProieE£tJiH

JameH R. Jewett, Herhort W. Majoun, and Ira, Sf, Prir*. E
1
rotes-

Eor Frifle was >re«at at the Eie-etiog, It wde rateS to aeild »n-
grstnkfcory takgtama tn Prof^sore. JeWeti and Magaim.
The Seoretsry vrutt a kilogram (nom Pmfassot' CSllrlaE R. Laji-

man asisTreeiAg Ujc preatingA eitejorlerl to ]iim hv the Pkfiotv in

eonDOctloa frith the hiiiinflaa sc^ion of Mftreh d L
?
anrt n ttlefiiAm

at jrrnetingH from Frolcsaot GhiOr^ tkeindorff, f' Toted to

TocLpmak PfO^uSSd-r SteindoriFa ^Te^Lings,

Profeeaoi Hennath S, IjatonretU Jineacnied the report of the

Nominating Committee, on kihoil u£ Professor Whlkt E. Cliirk
?

chairman of the COHlfflEtLiie. The folion'ins vrere nominated as the

ofltcuw cf tht Sockty.

Prcsidani.- TralsaHm Lkhjt Wateuia si
i
ITii i-vnr"3ty i)i Michigan 1.

Fiu^-frfyidEitl,- PraFegsor LeRot L’. fljUUr j Trinity CelJefir, HartFrrrlj,
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Kdwet/iw'fiWMWtrr FrCfcaiirr L-AttL JL KkjELtii* [Tftlo LJr.isT.T^itr),

Bdilor; FlC't&iS-Or W. iiORlLlJi HSt>SIN {UuLvcnitj' dE Fmi iiJLjpJvp.pia \ „

Jaiforiafi- Editor*; Dt. iFqkx K. Shakehae (Phil*d«lplipiL].

pLfjfedaur iiJ'HiL-LJii A. S’TCEufjz.
|

L.Tti ivTifwity C l

J
vfcir>

Rj-LVUUQ. )

.

Xi&rcri'Lcii PTrafawor Anbrew Ivtuiijr (Title UjlIva/ditjS',

It wue- voted to instruct ttl« Secretary in na.3t a ford lot electjinn

those nominees to office. The Secretary cast dll-y ballot Anti tlic

Officera were declared elected

:

0]j behalf r>£ the Commuting Oommittee Professor Latmjrettn

preignted the Miawin^ as nominesE tor Committee KiClftbejahifK

:

S-rtMiCJlif (tpumifZBtf: Dr. CUat!ieb Goons (iEuir Yurt], U flrcwj [or

tbrgg jm»T&
CFunuHifin^ nn jTemmailiDfur.- Prorcewr ilmruv J. Cahsoh* (Harvard

UniTw^lty), iWeaaiir Cv«ir& H. L
JtlKB ( CaLnml.Ld UnlVHTiUj]

,

i'iDEnfsnr Hogah H. SrurrirvA vr (Vule Univni Jt-y ), tacL to BcrVc
for two

It *0 & eoled to instruct the Secretary to cunt a ballot eleetiii^

lliLtse nominees to office. The Secretary uitet the ballot cmd the

noni LAoes were derltired etestefl,

On EOlilLtaattan of Frole&wr Latcureth
: from lliu floor it wm

voted Ut appoint ProJuesor Ar W. Ktubbw] chairman of the Cu-n-
tnitHK dll Nomijfetiftns.

Oa nomination: of Prnfeaaor F. Edgciton it tvas votcul to appoint

Professor iN\ Schmidt tapTfSeHtativA of the Society an the Ameri-
can Schools of Oriental Research.

President Stuibevant announced the appointment hy him of the

following Committees;:

AlhIi![wj: ProfeSSOrs MILLAIl BlJMliVM.'n, FeILKIE f

.

STTTSIfcSsi.

Cpntmti! fpc n* (JfflflKttotf dreA-icrtZ JlfstsWif upon t\g TliliOrn of
tS.? Soriettf: FrafeMorH F. BwfcffTOn [Otaurnuitti, L. BsEFLCT. L
Bvia, C, J. Oobux.

CcmmiHj* to emtUUr ibr fJixpowl of Honiara Frufensjra
T. J, Much £flb*fcuHkn)j H. H. ErfnJEtt, J, jMfiiuis.’fsrSEjr,

Dr, flharlea J. Ogden presented the report oC the OoininttLee on
EeflolutioDS as follows l

The Amet Imu Oriental gocktj lzhhitpb nose, a. H jta T d-nth rarelin^ dm-™
toward tile tilosc, ta EiprcEK ita ±ppr«;l*tioa retail gratiiqdn ta jta, Loatu on
t 'ijh oKaatm.
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"iVt 4SM1"! -WIF tfianks tn the PruaLdjuL ami TrufdcuLj ul W^tum. r! ri r. r: l-

v

ij

University for rll-^l lr lin-jiitiliji; en Bertainment. j-iimerely lrostLn|r that Lli-

ejfSdHljJy p/oapejity *H(3 wLdeiiing u*rn]netsn may lie tie Lot nF Lbcir Institu-

tion., .ind S'.kevrlee *0 fins Cli'rsLsud Ait Mutuum mid tiic Qevnir. r.iL Public

T.iti|‘*ry fiif til-sir kliLfliiRAH in jawing1 m thnir tmiLlcti-ta fur -nnr cr union.*, Afld

fol the opportunity ttf view +^<cir trnn.mi.ros n f Oriental art frii-fl literature.

Wl »Un warmly spjrpRLiiln r! Tiisrii.’Tnr.] zttriifciaii and uninilir.-r Lr.rj»rs=t

i*f Presliitaiit W. IJ. tflutn-sr »r Wcstcrp TOctturw! T’nlviiriiLtj anif tbs HfQaimit

]siftmtllL£ O t tks details frf i.lm TDtctlng liy PiofeHnni Buckler and bis ftSBQ-

ijistUB fin the Cnertmlrtss dr Ariai^RiEinQti, n.j, -wrl.1 sc the cinjrbfennH -.Tctended

lo ud by tbe Faculty, th® Hawfont, a-tvi the fJniT-srwlty Clubs. W$ are

indebted, to 1 ho ClcirsInTid OHsntai Club for smti3TfalTih)£ at tUuiirr

the raiisiberB of our ESekuEL™ CoramJtiea. Iks ull the i

,-eprBF*]itfttlvQ of

ClfivelBud wlt-li wjiuisj we Ilwc Ue^n liioaglrt. lit contact we touII that

they harB Mopemteti to UHtke war brief Pto}' In tbolr city ana Song to be

ivinsifibeaed with pletisur*,

it wel3 voted to adopt those Tego-Utitma and to iftdcnact the Sec-

retary to ne-ud copies of them to the ioetltuttona tvInch they cancan].

TIim StuTutury pfeSattkod Hlb del ion uf the Kjuiciitive Cotcunitbe*

aecepiLiig' ihe myitattou of the University of PermsylTariiiL, the

Dropsie College., end the Philadelphia Oriental Club to hold the

next mcetiii^ at PMladdphiaj ut the occasion of the local Uneatal

Clnh J
a tiftieth flUTuyErcarr.

The Ina^inaas BO?pkn tu declared tomatoa-ted and tfie following

tOmQnmEcjstioiiB were presented

:

Dt- A. e. Rtei.: IVu a(-l>j*wgi'g Dtianmt ai-liiwu,

Sshtis details ftoitwralTi^ this iii-'»c Interesting book wwe puHiSiaSieil

by II. Tlitosr > D$r Idem XXI flD3l|, p. 97. The pteiaat writer liaa

TiTspsnad a. crLtiraL sdtirtion cm cbc b^ais of the Are uaoeucripfa cited Ly

Hitter
|

flu; Tnticnn nnnnst«Tlpt, a! line ilLecowrad by Ijk^l J>ella

ihaupli oF minor iiciycTtn PM, bdh ilec- been taken itilu L'UviHJdjerar.btaL.

TIls b™lr eontriias n wealth -nf rare snecictei Iia«£ I'Crst^ Jume dI tnem
LiLher'jCi miknowji.

klr. Roiii3iT M HnGBEno (Oriental liLirtltltbe} : Areimcolsjiyy nncl IItIchim

Tlie Hykwe periAd isiay ke OLridea. arulinciiiu^LRiiLIj intR. tw» sl.iJti

stdg'efl- The JlTu-t appear* to have been well InmiuFiLtsff by tbs time n(

Snpflst.Tis IT (Cd. lfrUOt
j
ul'.lirL by liL-yptien nr.H Fyriar eic| ilstKle. A

-prckisTMi of iiiflUrD-t-iriri preceded uetabuish.Dicat tif tins TTjlrfos tlymaetf.

Ths Rwnml perSc-df c)|:ilmler.Eed Largely by n.
H Hirrrinn h

elenneot, DBflp

bn -dttRd cn. I aim :n K^ypt. It WiH (be peanEsi at tklg period (the

Xflib ayiitLsty) who were a* pel led by Abrac*s. The Hykg*i. sh an
ac-tcpriisd mliuriJ frroiip wisrc SOL extinguishRil no Aslatlfl i-jjl Unlif

lierented lij Tbu-.mnsR TTI and Aiaeiiisatep II.
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PrnJia»iyr WILL!Ail M. iloCJOTISWr \
Nhrthwf*ijH-ji ITnlyiirBlty} i 'EM

Fphdulitn.

Amonj (be early ilLUiiJiiiHlltS of Centra] Aula (lie Ejklltll*litnn lira

unique ia being nie-jitLoasd La a 'A'l-diti variety ct teuirty . CULiiy-ji?, Tugiui,

J "isriLm . Armealaji., anil Giwk, and yet cliffy are HtLLL Jiroudtd in

tnyuLeiy, LVhs they FlllSS h nr “WhItB Hunt " afc tfltggwted hy the

UlauKkal authraraf The Chinua wHirnr* shoir they were jioty Eboufili

? nit
J
#£ t to EFllOllit-h ipfoicac*. Wbn*. ljpijpiBgp ilid they speak! Snsne

HCliOlJi .fl !saw my.itv’iilTd Turkish, cifhnni Tiliotna, others Mongol ten-

Fmn i !i;: CTliluuii'i otlutes it eoceh= jrratnliin that they ari^h'ially aJXjkr

Mi Indo-European lacgisnge. Their Tumor t ion with die Juan-Juan -or

'ATi.ru,." and (.he dale irl III sir j::::
r

i atiou from k\m irariii (0 B*e(rj&i

PT(y(rB : 'ir SilLKrJiiJ?. IT. Ec.aMec | HYhrFiW T.Tnir. 1] rbll?-^*) - The Teath of

Zeclsrinli in Rafcbdnie Tradition-

T.itcir trartitioc thornuglily (jnntur-rri the thrca ZenbariuEm of I III1

Tl ill'll
-
= rl) Zeehariab the urn nf .TrhalnrLii, the priest J2 CUiron. !±-l i

1T-&2), (5!) ZecharLali Hie huh at JehcTEchyuku, luir.uli'd ltEJllUftA (IhU.

Hi I £_L anil (3> JTi'disri.’li I he sac of Jiliin. Lie prapheL. •>. luill-Lr.im:

i ikFjr.pir: af this fnnfusian annum in hjuit. 23: 34 L. Then: the present

text sup-resti that Z-rehtr i:ik (he prophet r altered deaLh by violence in

the Tirmjj-u. Actually Lliia, Imi bichIIbt piK-fii j;w reFir to iba non at

Jehuiudu VfboUl EJu people ec.<Kj|(*cJ AljOtli hie death an interesting

LmdLticin evolved Tf-bLeb Ihia paper eetSta la trace tu its saurrs an an

Uliifitratloc of Urn growth of a legend.

PTofcttciT W. A. IfcWIV (Oriental Ins: it lit# I : Thu Tusnniroid Obido.

The fimn cif (be Ir^ie-T. :1 appanintin din Iiapiana.eE Oliinlr and pish', I Lei

Qlil Testament jiiixsApicf T.:r;-ilfl that Ina, T= M Tins Veen trad.LLoaalLy

mietracdaLriE. Tbi: snme approach wnrtM indicate that va. 15 La

r.prri im» hut k. 17 in tlm mam pcnnine. i -ni.ih !* ltetfi llirbaieumg

Ahi^ fdt hi* Lreared uELiy, that 1h and (bn nrtira Dfti'iiJJr ciyniiuty prLtJ

1m ilt|Kianil tiy (bn wiuider child wha in the actual tuiUtflii dt everjis n-ua

prtsAfiidy harn tu binuelf unit tbc A EMufe.
1"

Hdr. MKKAEL J. >QKIEXTHAirEB> fl.J. fiSi. Marj’a OuT1«gc) ; Hie. FiihiJHi

Lite in Lhe 1
j
m.Ijiis.

Tliern are not a Euw LcdicatLimn in tilt* TsallUS that (heir authors
heLLi'iied. Ln the OUrViVaL Ot die naul afler de-H-tl. ThLi Ouiiulusian in nnt

i nFal Id n ICit hy teituEu u-sprrjHkinn which nonni to lutply the ncipidre.

Hie pmalf-ai is wbeilicr at least nemn i>f tin'll] fr|(( rLnicud ,i ccT^fllll

iiupe PE LU]i]uiifH3 tur (he rig-htm^j* in the futlLte life. A parefu.1

uirlitljiy lit Pa. Ill Jfl. 73 Mueicr; in *bnw that dll?- was r*i,lly the* rn^
lei [net CUmi a resurrect Ldn PE tbr holly appaurn to 1™ dearly (augLih.

Mr, Juiotp L. MttrtrJc: A ftccoiltt] uetldh til the .^tnrp {if tkt Fall nf
3-r-i iiMif-ri at tl-'.wii in the Ron's -nf Trri'yiii>i|i,

The paper present* » critical, sraEvulu Lit uimpUipi US, 411, anrj 4 i dt
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tjK Book aJ J«feinl*i, in the cfltirl to defonnfnfl tba nuflwnt.iiMty of the

vurlouu iirtOMllto wtlicfc deni with the fate n f Tni'tJiilftli. mill HI YeCOIv-

ntriK'L Itiii “i<:| malice (if [.lie events ilul lOhk t-hiCC At til? time HILil a.JL«r

Eh* 6dptUr c of Jdl'lMi.lCfTn liy the liiLli^lGttjan. anny 111 DSfU t, C.

The meeting adjourned at 1 f. jt.

Members whaae special field of interest is the t-'iir East held m

luncheon meeting at the llutul Statist batTtftti the eincJj and sev-

enth seaaious.

SEVENTH SESSION

The seventh sjhI teat ecMion of the meeting wns ordled tn ortlcr

in Paiior A of tke Hotel Staticr by Pre^id-Diit ShirteVliiit at E.lfi

t. if. of the snrtie cl ay. The fcillDFing papers Fere presented

and d Larneaed!

:

Jlr. ClMXLGS P. KaJiiTi A Prdtiqmj of bdjtw rvi-cnl Theariw at Stropbic

iSI-r iu:

L

uru 111 H*t>LW Eoftij\

A rijiLd iMu-vey of tlir history of the investigation «f the subject luuda

aue to i^uietkib the laSMtty of ctiTisnt Indifference or alseptklaHi eon-

ll-i-jlIu^ the IdettifLeatlmi o( atiepliin etranUiie iu Hebrew piwu-ji si m!

to tLiiulliH diver yi?j'i.i vOmdueji.jMi rOftcLvd to duLe. CrUiviiL eutiinju.riiii-

liou Ql Luc lltedHiai i.f ll.v JUiJ lor- <£i iulc r -ilii i Ivr -> liaol, v[ {.lur.iiismin,

ef I
L-ijr^. an. | L-f r-:'rui; AmerkiUL a/thoLer* ia undertaken, An eVuLua

LiOn of rKttil Msurcb mi the Mjbjvnt poLnta ti> Dome guiding eaucluaiiTUR

Fuv r ir'Jisi sLuily.

Pfrolrawr ¥. F, STi^UMFru'e lEiitea Untvier&Lty ] : HiiJibiui in FaLatinc-

Among ceritlSn otvcuti! Hpoti i:i LLc nfer-rd uf iia.ii.rLun.V Tci^r. r.Tc t Jl^*

details -of uLa Sj i ism Juujjiovn mid ilia lia Lit and rnokivntion of hie

dhhla-ioiL Lo io lULiii Jr cum.Jew ..s a Houma city. An iujcrifici nm isceutly

forntd aL iPcnith., TrajuJ ariLn a. Uinnc* fouic lip lit -nil l hr-;-* milftere.

Fra-tun nr F. W, Rook ram fOborlLfl ChUkaLe School of Th*oJo*y) t Ttm
Nf'td for an llismris*l Atl RS (if the Neilt 4Ad M[il:Lle East.

Pj-ofeuAQi RriiliESl G. ILlV (Obtrlin fiiiLiiuHtf. Rolionl of TbeoLduy ) : Sj]nr

AH|)CCta Of tiia JerunaJum CulL

Baaklal’ki liatCTiptiou of tba Icarple 11114
I ;.]_ H 1 unit Ills via ion nE

the dejiaKlire uJ YilLlwcJi's rtlorj l^li, [([. lire to he inCtrprctcd in tlid

Ll^lit «1 l-tfiiAE following tbc aimiuiiTT floLrt.lM-K tUAiaiins tins irevoqrvt. nf

tlu! bbU'god Lrurn Ills tlijoun in tli(i, !|oi«bu of Lite E-envcna. Panici 1£2,

ImSaIi L4, and the U^Lrit Lihlote fisrihw 1 tlliLBijutc th«c ffti-fl- Ilia

retdfil hi YatiFeh'
1

! Qliiry urnurn at t-lie p-l5rlnt
r ctfuinDi. Tide hflidy

ith^.trfctK- tlld CilLLviuL appruicb u i i dkock Oil SkicrniT erickleiil. Tin;

Hiroiie cbiTlot ^hlon in not. a inter addition to tlic t*irfr of EaefcLd,



FwMeiiwtjs of ihe SorAtty al (TJgpBJajtd £57

Ptof«B«r KllTPtll I
1' riLLIJt’-CfS (OberLfcn Gr&inaUl Fcbixd of ThMlogjSi

B^lbiLfko OH lsaid.1i Attitude during the HeURdeterlb Campaign at 7D1.

Its AJ-SL of Ot:f_ 1 1125 the aileuiui u‘£ls Hisde ta determine lididlL's

IViLLtkai ptijiciim [rbm the tEir.t- lit T’i ]n t la -^ 1 1*6GP (795 73!!, I
Lhrtnigh,

the CIUEiputfriiB Of t'l.iil n.;i iii^er <7311 , 611*00 1
7KI* and 713-71 1 3 , to the

relgh Of i^i'ii ii adieriii. TQ5 tf . Tliis period covered tbs T>BC and devetop-

IduCllt o( mi unLi-Assyrian party in Jodnh. Lhe pro-AfAJTiari putty under

3 he I sj^Lng jihre mere and mOm Lo the antl-Afleyfinin p^rty sl

(

tur the

death of Alms -tliliX thu aecuhi ion of BesukluLi cs, T2I>. Thi* party *on-

eL^terilly bppoaed by iimiajj but iji ruin, li, gained eiLpTi’me control mu.

bellied IIP prealpSUte the ealuatfapliB ol 7 L J . Logleully, Rviuiti should

]t*ve remained aiUi-ABhyrtah. Did. be do eor Tine to einmlua-

tiffin ef tlte very diutinct bh»k oE prejpfenelw i>B r.li*. fifl-Jtl. Eciihoiis Eer

dating tbeeu prypUueLfs Jji 70 1. Thin hl<K;k uE prophecies very peculiar

liD arrutgfluecit. Dofflu regularly EfllioVred a.tld CJUICctErd by Iwjpe.

iS; E-4 op peel ltd by V. R-6 : 28: 7-22 hy !23-2!) t tU; E-4 by ii-Sf 2(1- 9 is

by Id-SH; 3b : 117 Ly IE SO- ami 37-33; Sir 1-4 hr G-&- Rftiswine Eot

flltmlDAtin^ the hope pasatgefc. When eLinjinated IboMl is etmuiatfliii

throughout Ids lift In JlIs uppoettlosi u> tire antl-AafijrJaTt paTt.y.

33r. 17 Ei HOiru.-ji ((l.nvcl.'.uif Public L<i"nrary) ; Coordi,nation and Bland-

ill i ! i*r 1 1
. ii if 1 1 -

i

—
1 1 nJ Trj.nsLi-.craL kins.

Ill'jIl oE CDDTd.ioii.tjDu |]iToiif]i ton much encrlutimti(i:i. Mi'.irLir.rued .:i

ii i:ii>.-;: IFindi: iiccics. PUrpnEt! q1 Hcicndfim trun Eitaro, Linn: mprod a:

lion (if uprlliug, iwc fTcir)uiim.itiDn. -Cnnipl Lraffiona which nrlnc {ram

attempts in brinf uut lit tli purno tusi(‘ chr j rinrjuoiar.inu. Lock oF

n ai EnnaEhy even uiLlihi r 1 1
- snirr I -

1 i I iili'TUii'-iiniiil atun iTard lat: a.

E-'jmili ’.riiiu:
- the public at. Lnrpn -.virii tii.^ iotcTimtlnniLl eoumi

DjmbclB!

ProCeiU>nit Rr-SErit P. I [ AU. !l.l nivvr»iLy Of ilLcliigm S : T^kbldu: KOuiL

uthI Ke*kni ( ill astmted }

.

IVUn remote Limes down to the present, the fOueepLe dE rtmd and

teflon hft.?e Fieen laueb die mimt tu toe Japnae^E ueople. TLn ftrciE.

^eo^rdpliiihll dLtieiOiie.df Japan have licen i Kognunil tram, eartimit t.imi»

tn:iL f hi; || use Jity been identified u-itli the mm -3 'vliieri uervud it end. tied

it to the Beat ill giivernment. TokciJa uiic early brought muter

Jiipo iK-ee miriLril but until the Xuuudattms rE lOLinahurn it -wait a

region of eeeoudary Iraportanee. The main trunk l:an tiiL1to.vI nf

pri'Ment-dnp Jlplira folEoiVH OloseLy [be irujcctcry nf tbn ancical. rrynds,

at Tokuldri.

PitifftiBOf .T. L. LnrsrEJfUAE (iraiunrnLry nf T^lder.l - Tbo PillftieLe i tli

Written Cliiriene.

The followiiifr piLpon? wore praHnitri by title;

T>r. E, .1 Jr.iujT ( IOhtltUts Eur Aavnaisd K-t-jdj-j Pr:nrv!tjan) : Tile

Ret'ivul i.i-I ilE-Snbra^ciirilL



3£& PrucsctlbtQis of (Arc jSocidy at 0twtb*4

JJf. Lhim L. Um, ;
BuiIUlEsL HeUjenuonte "hi Tslupfn Lund.

Smith Trillin, nlnnjr Uie KLtLlJfl Plvpr, for a Thuiinmd Yuura.

P™Ti!KBii- Hoatoeli. S. fNew Vurk Univtrflltj \ i Tlu) Yio Hhu

Chs g sj;l yj1^1 -

Mr, Hasbth T. J.rL'ITUJJ.j.Nr); in! CrsLifJd ITijtnridm .Mid Omni ml

Reeeartlll <i[< Mrylni n Chlnuii FliliOBOpliyi {1>3 TUnEism mid niimimirrm jn

Modem Clilnoee PJiilD*nj>Iiy.

ProrndHor Hethut S, [JfcifirfAsr [EriBMtoB Calrml+.y] ; Thu- Safasidi

PjlgiyTUH 0 [ i!usfe]KL and L« RiJntiaii in Lh“ Mnaaoitttle Tpirt,

Dr. DAVID 1. AliOim PjiyntnlD^ica.] AunmUmLjOh ot HIM kill Ke(e.n;liu«s

Ll Bone .inii i'.iiTW,

3Jr. fJiAtLifl F. KbJ.IT] TJki! Hsljgfan TmunE a* reUccted in Die Eiwik

fif Air.nn.

PpofefliHiT Fin. V. WnrasiT
\
Univaralfcj «if Tnr-imtnj: Thu EnJmlinn l.E

I 'it MsndfUan 3-iTipt tis'Clift utbur Aril nib ti SirLptfl,

Air, Rurr P. MioeOKJEui Thu PietcirtflJ FhiLoBajiliy o£ ladift.

PpfsJMaw Fmiriii R. B i. A. r>: | Hiijikmis UiLLnarsity} ; The Ropine-

itnlatiasi of tin; Original Srruitb^ Hhmt Vantin Ln HuirrClff.

Sfr, Mms.il 3, EkeFeatj (Tfnin Uaivanity } : A RidLffliv^-recSpFQWl

i'ertmilion I n the CJowg La figiwgi-

Dr. E. ft. IrAcaoiAjr: (a| Tire Hute’Ib.q Fkmmrtt in Nmal iA:ci: ir.rr.tr.;

i I; J Tte BabylMjiB Ofldlwltotl nil SpCHWlllUI College ir. [-lftvnEnr.fi.

Dr. Xabcji Lre- Swash (GiMt OpIariEal Idhrmy} l riiuii I-eYing'n Study

tif Die "
Vi'alur CbustucF 1

Ijt. H. Hknh Ream 1 City llOHjiiUili Welfare Ialand, TR TT-| ; Ar*Mc
hliftir Bmvij. TI. An Aatrihli^juul H<>v*l

Frnfenanj AlllS D. Az.vmsr ( fiualutrj-WtotaiQ Tilflolsigije*l SeBdinMy) f

I'.hiilm, tn-H FlrmfE Contml bn. AnuiurA Mimi:||i.L;l::: i

Thjfl meeting adjourn'd he 4.4.1 f. m.



THH COMPLAINT 01 LABAN’S DAUGHTER 1

jiIiLli.lt Bukhowb
X ale LVivarn^iTV

V^hleh Jacob made Up hia irliriil bn kave the house (if his L'-chcr-

in Jaw and return to the land o£ Canaan, he called Ilk wives out into

the Held anri informed thorn of hiE intelKiOD, They eipretHind their

approval imd thoii vFiilmgtieRS bo go with folEl in theH wards:

“Hava vo jmy looker a share- ot an inheritunfic in out father^

house? FI ilvh ve nut hesu rerkonnd him ns iurtLgli wcuiwnJ

Ae a matter o(! fact he ’mis su'd Ur?; i Juiced ha has eAMU up

out mouejr All the wealth that Gad line Luli-.'U away fi'mu our

father belongs co us and our chiklTon, L'a what Gad Etna tohl you

to do" ( Genesis ill : 1 4-1 S )

,

Onoim ev tutors huT-e often remarked that this Btuterr.eEi: gives oi

a valuable glimpse- into the- social ideale end customs of Old I'enta-

iMjit times- . T mt the picture presented neflerfa historical condition

* Tlie tellowltig Blihiravjfttlflue will lie iignri in i-.liis m-tBola- e AASOR

—

iNKuai iff ike iwmra Sthoola t>t JlMoarpfc- ItAHtitt-

—

c,f tb-3 Americas 36JiQ0lS d[ Uri*!ji tut jCcssa-icA; T-CR- BnrTT
r
" The Gfcm iijr::ur

Ea.it ” t Galjjii ff-R Lich j. lir Uiriitit]/ if‘ boot fli ' Wm f> J!K5, |>|>. P-IVGJ;

(JEN UliLnm, fiiacvGaitoit* at A'n^i (h*n tpflhJ Pj
,| ' AafoaT);

OTC- Oi™trnna. JPVrSiM @tin.6ifvrmes |Lo'jvi-fr) j. DMAL—-Driver and Miles,

rinJi Jb-^irsi: HUT- -Diwaud, ™ Ec 1 mull ir
1

Israelite " (

t

l (i?'1
1
[iir\i rftldlWt

Acad. rffJ VlttHT. ti ffdlf* Lattraa, EQ^rj, pp. HMSl
}
UVW - David, Pornl

til IV'tvitii ew: rte fflJ-fMiltftsiltt-ffiPJ Itflae 4? OetLr-(J<M-ferjfAn jf-L nit (

s

0rp us 1 1 i ,t

j

f I fill ail 1M4-, GMC—0 r*:n-:l^il>.t. Ifoi-rtajjr 17c iirfit iomi in n fatcaCiviam

TiHfltJWj GST—Cord™, "Sail Tthlela Relating to Women

-

,:

(ifiiciitoHcn

th-kiiiffEtn 103-SJ) 1 OPS—Gordon,
l£ Painililiis Nmuhu am Lain *t Con-

talma (3k I'A.iioim Tk^Luciikii t " (JEtJpHtJ ftsMi'lJt)f E|lf!!l, l-ftf] B9W—((Jiirdein,

11 Stuiim o! Women "
i Xritxrl rift fUf fl^eprEd-lopje I&Srt- l*tT-fi5! ; C'7K—

•

Rudd, "TaiLEtj, fnum. Xiriufc " (ITs-tub d’JSSvriOfOsri'!; LUSH) 4fl-10l
| ; H&S

—

Waj iiurri Scmitin SEriwi, KF—Eoiidiiker, “* FfitrSuretut'" etc,. (Jf'SEttrfcrr/J

fxT .Hsc^fLnCojrie 103S. 1 fill
| j

3LNft----Kiasch.iSrc-r,
M Weue L i ls=*i ’i-i T< lic’b s-

TtecbtacrkuEiilDD J
' (Aifi. d. Sacha. OtreUach. d. TTridarUrtb. XXJEI7:, 5)j

Koedisikeri KQT' -— 11 QianllenkritLsrlit: irDbeL'MEKbLni^Lii '' ( J/ii dtii. i. Fiij--

Q{-t 1H2
1 ) j

KU5 Kcsclialaci, iliroA ijK-fl7pfaM!h.c7!i!i! Slo-di'sn; KtTJT- -•

KfjtJer u UnjDfld, ffm'i munrA-h- IresrlJi; Slid—XunhiuiFr, “ Bnit.riiipi *i:r

Geach, dee bLl-. tnlitmdr EiesctlkewimpBrechtfl " \N\ttvi\. ti. Ferdeina.i,

tHEdl
; SBS—

3

ru Sttoil. fiffjrrijie nur fictJifjrfKMi'i.- fcJTM—finii'h, Zinvfti,y

eni
:
f?UA—Stb-orFH F7t-Ejm

M

rie-Ji. (ifj ,1 Eftah^ 3k i4 «, i'mzWirtehU.

3nit



AUIUit Btfrrd&'tSCO

Vc bftVd nc reuson ia doubt, F« ^hat period iff history it is rme,

howevHr, is another qcu!Hfr03L. Wt muisfc rer-kon with the powibilily

of what I may call jetoogertionj 8 unooBflcioys ana-elircniEm,

naively attributing to ike patriarchal period what tviis, true of the

writers own day. Thus Eome writers have regarded our passage lls

ElLifwiap that in the eighth century, whaU the E-dMMnient is sup-

posed to hare- been Written,
3 the Israelites no longer raeojeu i zed Ji

father's right to the use of lib daughter’s bridal lunney,' On the

principle that ancient narratives is j^oncrul are primary eonrcaa for

the times Je which they wore written rather than the times of which

they purport to tell^ Lhi& is the only Bound position to fata, l.mleBB

we have oihei evidence af the LuudiLiOus portrayed for ihe period

to which the story refers,

Such ev-idcjLco it not wanting. Recent Old Teetouient scholarship

exhibits il notable tabdancy to regard the stori-ea df Ole patriarchs,

and particularly the Jacob stories us portraying faithfully the con-

ditions of the pte-bloftfiifl periodJ Especial ty striking parallels have

been found betwarn tbiaa etorics ilelU the mixed culture of northern

Mesopotamia in the Amarna period, as revealed hy the now well

known JNuzL dot u meets.* .Vow it happens that two or three el these

points of contact ana found in the very passage we ere considering*

An examination of them wifi help na be estimate the historical

sigailicancfi of the passage/

1 Historianii aoreintimns eny ancient writers hive H
“ projected "

tin:

isaKcoiDK pud Edcas n£ I hair own Um«S IlUO (lie earlSer ji-:t

«

r which they
icll. Einep it ip WKJWHtlpue to jpeak Oil projecting bbckwiirili., I piofcr (n

Kptal.- &f i]
rnCTn;afltL5Q,‘' Mid die term Su a cOj^ent-iLt unr Jar this viiry

iPmilinr phenomenon.
1 The .1 ?(viii?wr t* (| f Hudolt find VuLe hire shown ibaL it is t-ktj doubtful

whether there ever was a separate E-ducunK&t, tut thnt pnint does nne

M?iCei
-

IS US lieiU, liOt itiieH liic date :lf i:oi:.r^:i:iiiL:i:i l[ what, in any fuse tnay

be celled E-material
* Sa HOiijJliger, tfnujpct. ZtiJ, Li i , eoL EFHJ;, nF, alee the COmEl-entailes In

toe, muL CV W, note lML
t

Cnf., £. £., AI?jrLgliL
r
The jt^LhaeuIfl^y nf ltniasti)U' n"i1 (ks fTL&J*!, lSSt-51 -

Crhhimrt and May, CfiLiure amt CaiuiGinncc, J^l-DS,

* Por thew parallcLs s« :inrt ir-dlr.rly CB-I'M, pad w]lh epeeL*] rltucvLU! to

the Itfodb i-tory BASOK ,6fl. ES-T,

T titoue LlL this papci T have had in tnkn ptsflltlpilfi UB matter! Endasiujog-

to it LeLd lp u'IiLcIl I ran claim nr- crmprrrrire, I tuLimbt by my of tiirnun-

Lloii tML I have eadniTcirEii ta arald eTjnr hy fOtttliLLLng' expertH in tliah

deLL I Wish tu uxarcea hern my indebtcdlieee for isnfib help bn my <:cJ[nn|Tiici



The Gom-pUnin t of Houghl&i 2fil

In the diet plats ire may rensmk 1 liai Jacob’s marriages confornl

rlceaLy in form to the smfbu*marrlage oi ancient BabyloniaJ

Ordinarily Llm Babylonian fmnily was thought of as continued fey

the male descendants. Wife Hnd children therefore belonged to t-he

hUflLi£nr-d'? fnmiLy, When there was up pan
n
however, tile family

mipliL Ire continued through A daughter by taking a LtU El'-r'in 0 tor

bar into her Istlier'a family u.a flo (rrafeti, comparable to toe

“ vinLcitg husband * among Palestinian peasants todny.
1

' A simiilaT

arrnpgietriecic appears in tfee Nuai tabktfl.
311 Two itLsLatLMS have

horn noted 111
in which a mat who hfl4 HO SOTS adopts a young tiIGU

ns hia heir* Ht the settle time giving him Eds daughter in marriage. -

Several scholars soe this typ*» of marriage f.Jso in the Assyrian

Codo, 1 * which refers a number of limes to wives living in their

j’lTlher-i' ln>useH.u jjriver snd Miles argue that theso iafcreuoefl do

not iS&CMftfrPly imply a distinct form of marriage in which the Wife

remains in her lathed tlGCSC ; what is meant may he simply that

the- woman hs& left her hatband and rstnriLECJ 1o he: own family,

nr that. owing to special circiiniEthncEE she him never left lief child-

I 'rijT^i- ji b ^HnschC E- and Furria J. Stnpbrns. DI *jUthk t]l*J Jim

id. s+apoBiallj-le for any erroia I tony Iiute cnrerniLiud us spit* &l LleLr

bjj iaiauit-,

* r r»T a dnjHriptitiB liE this typu ul marriage End. reJerpn-PEE (fl die Scmitce*

Vt. nvy,' 4 f, TSf, And nob* 113 US. Dark isotee rhe connectlmi bstmecn

Til i:i:b'h niaTTiaptr* ind erriia ijiiurrkj.'e, lls iltw-i flJiO GoidOII, IHASOFl lift, 26.

A translat-tari r^F r.Tin Sumc-riiD Lawn (inm iifiKi- ft+:S'Se& |« ( -Kintfl-ildrig tlic

prCEEriptlnnE wi(.l. rftjpu'i In rtr*' El u--marring*, la gbill Ilf C tEIK JU -BlltS,

Alt#ric*t*l, Tti\t iMiK A, TV, 2n.il ci.. pp. 610 f. A comoisii kry tiy LmiU-

berger I'm; Jliat lipfii puli'TS-Kr-H Sir 1J1* PunbiQual rULlic.nl i n:Li<ut-E Ijl F jU'i-.

I
CTf. CJ11G iL 3T 2 tf, wll»e M Cftse Is cited ir- wEiich Ii tilah cam* an h*rila-

mim Id * Rirl^a fntiver. itftVCt! kr tbs dftwpbtcjj rnzrjirad ir tlin fithar'i

lrouschuTd. jaaL ia Jatab <1IJ»

II DVWj W>t* ]£!,

« (ITlL no. 31 j
MSS v, cri>, oy ( AASOH sc, nr>. "Sj

,
TIie formcj nf rli -:r f:

tww tiialrta in Uh onu rtfErttng to the liaSrls pnviE^EinTi n[ the Jicniaahnt4

^Dfif |J4* now [ji inli n. BAiiOH (). Tlie otter tatltt alsci enliihite

;(ivcral paralleh wita tin: fllPriCE i>f the pfLtrLaT*(iB,

!S
'J'l:0 second ni thcec taLluli: itica iut sLatv LU..L Hid EicLdc ia Lb* tangbtur

eT the man wSi:- sclnpu thn lic:degioOLa, Uio*jg:i David tLuaEnaa 111 Li- jlcn:,

dt. )i tiTrl Spe'.err repn nl? it zu praiiab-le lAAKOH Jt, p. "21.

11
1LL.P- Knacbaker [KQU 00 1 i

KF 8^-7), Wan Wi-pivTi •) fjFK 51-3

)

r mid

linvid i|DVW IB niid note tl8>r See m.*s rpferwns cltud DMAL 136 T.

*41 S-5, fiJtj tT, 32^3,36, 33.



'Ht-iar ButtouhECS

hood 1mHid.
1* That ia pontile, but unliNly, The la# Etaiee (g as)

that if a wi£< 13 divorced irhiLe living in h«r fafcb^r^e. haim, her

trrliiitv or
u

IrtiCu-prioe
M ]n

bolflBgs to her and til Un*L be claimed

by ficr husband.. II Llli* refers tu particular drcumatancBa rather

them a didfLMt type d i marriage, it implies. tMt under other l!t-

taiiusiumiEEj i. c, if the wife u-are living with her httshandj be might

demand the return of the terftalu.
17 Flight tfl th* paternal lioiue

weald tFien 1» the recourse of any woman who feared dial her buE-

haod might diverge her and rctiUiiru her lflv&o-£u- tin Lbe other

hand, if Ebe refere-iCC is tc mairLaLrwi ol t'ho em-

(

ml

’

type, the lew

that the SerAaiu belongs t* the wife iu case of divorce is equivalent

la the jn'oviKion of the Sumerian Lflwg that an errlJir-huaieind

forfeits the ferljaitl il he lenveH his latherem-laVs honser11 Ban

Niflolfi muinenins that this type of marriage whs not only Iieqwii in

Assyria hat wee the clumniUr ratio romi at Assyrian man'jagft in

earlr times, and that the later AaayTiM Laws betray m elTorl to

subordinate it. The Kittitc Code also
( § E 7 ) ,

us Sun Nkofa

rEiiiarkEj attests this farm of marriage, along with the more familiar

type-
3 *

In view o: nil thiUKieteria!. .von car at hand, il .s no- Longer ucre.s-

KUry to bring in from f nr-sMT Ceylon tln j analogy of “ been*
ai

(frlaa)

:[la^^iagu.
;|

'
:, Tbc ;u.ui'r: mjirriugE (rf the Arabs 31

i=- nearer home and

may go hurl: to reiy early oil inns-. It ia imp-,:L'tan: to observe, hew-

* DMA!. !30 42- Cf. J/fjAtLj frcti 6- 1 for spiwinl pravfeiant. repwtUr^ il

n*n rri r-il womnu Ihrlng Lp br fpi n+r': Th? Nn*l tnhloLn r-r-rn-rd

nf Tiiveu ’*:lio tm-we -l^d to tiielv fatliei 'e hcuMa, and ^hors huatKinde hav®

takea fliiurt (LetLou to i :itajiel Lhew mi wtuni (AASOR k, mb. U4 and 3D;

ict. (JEW iCI }

.

L
‘ I adopt eli ie Lrnnalatlou ptovMMLilEy, periling dLvfu??ion ctiiertlieii; at

Uie I'li t lire Ot Ltie lirn«fa uuii Ui-j HcIie-ly.- nroldr. l*ur vtai vumcjice T iiLfO

1 3 - l‘ r]ir,iu-i|.-iijr IMS paper the tom fanfcdlu, alvre^anltDir auiuuL varlatidaB

o t uetltogru'iby 5n LJju eoar^ee.

15 The pruetiJuip" Liitl' (S 3Tf slij'm ihiit a rann 3:1 diTin^ .n^
1

Lir- v. iEn " miij'

pire her Hi'.-mHlliJiiir '' if iiu m chouaea; alherwiRR '' empty nhe r-lin.Lt 50 flut.”

This may l* tikesi to imply tbnL the ier^ndir inuiit hi nstimird tn thn lius

Wind, thiiizgU nut necessarily, ctpccinl
Ij if the trrifdiii hin I -T’l rntniTiid by

Lhr 'vi/.' 'j [ill her.

" V. a., note a. A' SHR &1-S.

“CJ. Mpccinlly .7. jrTnrncn^trTn. ^tirma Mni ringfl In Ancient Ietn^l end

its JlistnriRHl Tmplinstinrin " l^'isc^r. fi!e die tVlAdiiiMrh. 1D£D.

SL-llOi ]om. 4D-6L.
r| EK.H Ji fF.



Tha Complaint of Loton's DtivgJiicrs S-(rS

CVi;r
,
tlist lilt I&hltion of Jacob in Laban's family lias inothin# what-

ever io dc with matriarchy. It belonnn rather in the fitaruosuork of

CTTeits-mfinrittgie^ which is taflentidlLy & pxnd u -I. of
j
iilL

j

i i; tl-I l-j.1 SOCWiy^

The purpose of such ,1 lnjitriagc k to provide mule suoceflaicm for j;

man wbc. has 10 ?m, J:\--c Sheehan m the Old Ttisiarnenlj who
obtain rcI an hefor fchtnugb hie daughter by raurrymg her to hifl slaved

The case of .FuodL. it i.H lame. in- ™]ip]ira.ted by tile fact tbst in

one fCT-S? (Gen, 31 ; 1)
“ the arum uf Laban n tire referred to.

Cordon oifoTr- a simple esplon&tion: Jacob had ltee:i with Lubarj

twenty years. imil Iho sOIie had been boro in the meantime, eince

liix OQming.1? In that ease tha question of Leah ilild RacJteb

‘ Hotr we jit ill nay portion nr inhoritapee in our father's house?
"

{tfpjwii} Id), maiLLLH ihiLL tiefore their brothers were hem they could

have expected an inheritance,” but now th<' sene will inherit, the

estate. Tilt daughters’ claim, that every! Ii f ng which Jacob hivi won
from Laban belongs to them ugc] thalr children {versa 1C) will

then mean. *• Since jnn have acquired all rhis, it now telonge to as

atid nnr children inutcjnl of cur brotheru. rc tii-nt it is to on r interest

to go wEth you,” Cottmiautatonj, however* nanmik tliAt vense I is

by com man consent attributed to J. anil in Llje E-Htmnd at' the story

there lh no jjidicnthm tbnt Laban had imv heir apart from bis

daughters.“ H the 9cti? rosy he Left out of account as act belonging

to thf ; T^miil elory, (Fiu reason Itfldlcl Hid Lonii ao longer eapect

nn iuberi Lance from iheii fritter will be that Jacob's gams. et

Laban’s expense Lure Sc-i'c no estate for them to inherit. On that

bask the atuLeitiem that what Jacob has wctl belong?. -0 them and

3E
I iTlirQiir 2; Mf, TSfi-virl f*HFL n Hearth® to Earn t; 41 |Fek t ; AA

| ,
In

winch hr H'h:j fin indiciUtoB that in marrlagM the huabatui took the

113.010 of hit fatliei -Ln-lflw (DTW„ rnie JiU], He aIim reiiurkH Liiot Rji;^

I/.?™?,!* HtcbtWt ihiist 10 "‘ fur] T.rnU |/sm*[ 2 ES) Hud thi* ti.-rai id Jtiln-ijigc

in atbrr till ! ! in
t
p*salines. CljaiiJ-'i'iihL. in, eOliEimdiuzi wLdt tie hkiiEetii

Ik.lC 3 tllllR.il COatOlu ( t, a,), mfeia to fck ihhiIiTs Enan'ia^e. Judges 14 111

(BMC ii. 1U3F,
a Ti ^0H d(j. SMI.

=l
D-'i ' "1 arguet LliaC wli&l '.s ilnpEird ibnt Tiii'nli iv.l- LfiHp n lieli',

tew iso Cm i- oil l ere touLJ not luli-erit in Iai-mL betere ibc time of XijhiIistci

{DVW h iiOLu 1!9|. Gordon in Ecm irr/m Nu 1 Lh.11 parpll^le that Laha It LiiC

n^L.lyc]]/' ;id:.i[jtL'J Jarub
!
0 Al’iJK CD. £fl j . Pirrl;^cli |ln loc I rC:i:a 1 Lv iiOir-

ever, that III ILe anuirnt Ara iiiuoon jTn TCurikrria women nikj' already hare
Fill-d SUtlL tn liidepi-siduai pusitinn jw Lfl Lrr prwiJLppWitd. AtN'jil ti d.. ill’ll

LfT Rfilsht lulnzr it prujiercy wlii'ri ther& n'Rs. 110 &0I1 ^CrfiVp' inOJ.
11 CE.> e. SkijiRHr and FrroJ;wh :n loo.



Miitn.T Bismnna£G4

their childwri TrT 2 ll nieen.
K Since what, you have gained would have

fallen CO Ua anyway, W« are justified SI] carrying it oft with you”

Jacob's recital ol grievances (vv^ 3G-42-) does not- include any

reference to Laban's Eon; i)s coming between li Lsn. and the inheri-

tance at tiie c-HtutH;. But hy either view of the wfewtlM to the isOUs

the imposition tlblt Jacob had i:utered Laban's fn-mily u-5 uu erribu

pruvideE an explanation for Che stealth with which he denarted,

taking wives and children and decks; £l
it explains a]so the indig-

nant pTOtest ff[ Laban when he overtook them (verae 43) :
" The

girla arc my doughlerii, and tile chilfSwB aw my children, and the

flocks aie my flocks, and everything you see is ttiine,
MsT

Lahan^ ddilghtfW cumolain thac their faclier has IreaLed them ss

H
‘ surangera H or ferciguetEr* One is reminded of the unenviable

position of the “ fti-auge wire “ smioiLg tlic of Palestine

today. A Wo n.i: from a distant village lb at a disadvantage in

marcLed life, bacailM hat father end brothers. aw noc at hand to sec

that nils receives- fair treatment from her fcnsbaM.“ Ld&till,. instead

of being a protector tn Jiis rlanghtew, has acted toward them jls

though they ivo7Q octhidiira, they can therefore count on nothing

from him that would induce them to remain iti home,

ThErn arc echoes ol 0 similar conception in Ike cuneiform hir-ra-

ime, Au Assyrian document for oyon-jjE,-, specific that s Certain

mft:: who ii adapting {i giii shall Iran ser cite hie own daughter,

n.e an Aayrion.^ - J In Jib: manner a Nuzlc.ii tablet nf " daught®r-

hIisji and daughterdn-law-Bliip ” etahs, “And. Hanate shall treat

Hnlpopii&i. as a daughter oi Amiplia ; she shall not return her to

(the status of} a slMra-girL 1* M The implication of tlaJae and siiuilar

CLipieesLons is Ihett a woman living among her awis people receives

end has a right to expect hotter treatment than one from another

land Ulid people
1

tl juac as the worde of Leah Unit Itaehel ms ply that

11 AwPfdl l>g to tht fjvmnrtn.il Llwh jv. h., nui* 3
| ,

l inns -19- -10, an errfftw

vrliij I,- fr. iKn Iiqilfa uF bin FutWIn kw EOrfejtt-d Ihi: Fe’j'JjvfH Lu binl pft'irf,

[PTW i
!>'|

;
(i: emirsn lie. mujil nut lake bis ul

L{e wltli hiHfl.

11 -Uardrai ( v. uabe 2-Si takes tb:u lu mean lb at Latkua bad adopr^d

Jn-Lolt, m is tht: NuiL Libklii referred to abave LvOOe 11], ar.d therefare hltfl

[% 1 fUTriai i iiiil.finrity ikvkc aim md Li ^ funiilr. Tl:a Inferior |
: -. : i L i: : : i ut LliE

ewfAu-buFhnnr) in thn fkiaily prcviccb a Letter uxplunn tiim, tiiviigb Uit

flitijjiiiiins n-v^vineil ty Instil rvp]nriaLiaiiH lia™ miteb in cnuiitM>n.

* 0MC I. H-t, » Clusl wlthant vclernnno DUAL me.
« UfiOK 5vi, no. Vi, Lin# 21.

11 5k# !a:tW 03W IdO on the intrrfor statu* af Fer^lpi waraen ar Kuii



TThfl tJowjjto-wt? (if Laban's Daughters 2 fi ,7

the treatment they hire rEceived IS Hidh. as norEfially duly f-o?E|gj

women would receive.

btati
1

! limuihiTal attitude is deinOflstTuttd by Lilt fact that be

]mu r; saEd” bis daughter^ t.hey claim. NeUbauer* 5 in "juUe right

in Haying that tliis parage iloca not prove the existence df marriage

by purchase aiming the Iaru&liiaSj iSfa&fi them would have icen. TKi

paint ip acmpteining if it had been customary for fathers to sell

their daughter” Perhapa them ia some force also in tLtS remark

o£ Driver and II ilea tbit W6 must not take too senauEly ft mere

<T
itL.^xj tfuthmrnt on ±

s

part, of two indignant women,u Jl
aol to

mention the fact that this is uu stenographic report of an actual

eaavBEBation, One may e7en say that m^tte ekes m>t fLfiOtSSarily

mean " HeU" D. Wintou Thomaa has TODChtly argued that the

Hithpad oi this verb in three of Us four occurrence:* in the Obi

Teatament and its single occLirranCe in Ben Sira muims) "" act deceit-

Like the second slem oi the ornate Arabic rerb.as 0 M this

hiiEis one might tube the Qll here {am repainting, the Piul) fa

mean &im|j]y
p

K He has tricked PS," The center t, however, favors

the usual translation. The mns?, nutuml interpretation is that Laban

liftd (lone Hometbing which made the niirr":tge of his o augh Lets in

effect a mens esie o: property,

IVhat it was that he had done Is stated in the Hart cln^e: Ile hud

' fisten
,r
thei r “ nsnney ” ( 'fifcaf ItSJfifl raw), In auiiEiform doannmnts

the /'flfjrciu is oltc-P called airnply the money {.trapa) oi the

bride. Many eiamplee of tlii* ha.™ bean noted in (h« Musi tabkta,^

*HBG TS
:
, HW.

”_4a TfaHdl re-murks, lawever, Xeubauor a&M tun Em in [SftinOsinin^ Lhnt

tie ;ij r : \c. G dUpTOT*? tbs pnutLue tff DflGrring* by puiuliise (I>1TW, nats

IDO)
11 35UAL 142 rv, 16& n.

" HDVT-iHi- (if J
1
Fl i’ dJ o.i^i ctt k BJiuJffb 1930, pp- 39S t.

11
ilOi-t oi lbs lci3ln.wEti[{ icJ-Ereniuus art cited by KF IT n old CiSW 3&7n,

but SuiLimUGh ae naitbii:: cites j.J) Gl tbesi or Jndieatmi botb Original pah-

L:«li.tiuji and puhltcftlieii in tTiiaHlilctutlflh, T repeat ths Hat beie: 1 1 \ Cil'E,

r. 11 3 2, lilt* 4 (V. t. F note SM f fSl ib., no, 35, line K3i is) nss V, no. 37

(A.43UK X. t», 30), lln# ^0; (4J ib.. ni>. il (AASOB no. 31), ]3:il^ B,

11, 2T
r

2!t^ |5) ib., Jio. |fl iGbTT, no. XVIII), Sine Sip fa) Lb., no. 15

liAEORK, HO. S9)„ live 7 i C7 1
i fa., nb. Ed fAASJH X, «!>. Mi), Unr-n 32,15;

\S) HSB!s,JW. 345 .iCHTjno. SXXIVl .
line 11; (0) C1C ll, an. 7 3 KWH,

nil. 24), Sities HSj [ 1 |i CBK t, no. T8 t KNE . no. 251, Ike B. To tL*M

ic,ay ikh» Lie added ill) AAS5013 i£V), n&. 30, line 1C ; 1 1BJ ib,, lid. D4j Line S.



Millar Ht+iwjii-.i

vi II in . .i Li ; :j i t- , I :i h i ri_i5 . l< ji

tni'jb the girl'a "iruQDSj' ” ia given hy the bridegroom to her father

or guuidiiili.
lj When a girl 13 adopted by a. person who thereby

flcqnma the ri^H W gi™ her m mftrriagfl a
her “man*?* is paid

by tier husband to tbu adaptive parent," Only onra i& the term

applied to a ft.ii.in of money glY*n to the bride hcritli,’
1
' Where the

immuih of tilt
sr money" is staled, whether ia rimple marriage* or

La adoptions, it is regularly forty tlidkol e-
J

L

Presumably, as Lay

Of I OH been supposed, this
* bride-price ” ia the " lOOtltJ’

” of Laban's

duughtara." Janob, of ceuran, bad paid for Lie wives by labor

instead of money; 11 wo must suppoEC therefor* that they CDLLsidered

themselves entitled to Ihe equivalent of hie lithor in money, or ah

[O-n&t- to a part of it. Among the FiLiflHtinian /sifaAi-rt tuda;y the

maAr may bu paid in money, goods, or service," At Husi tilao the

isrimiu wus u,0L fdwfiya pnid in silver. nor does ch* um of the word

Luspu necessixih' iinpiy this
-* s

Xo; only the noun is used in caceifonfl documents in this way;

the gu’DC verb also which we have in uilr Hebrew tot appears sotne-

atnea together u iih th if- noun in the L\ uh taMats in coxiuatiliou with

a fathera or Guardian's right Lo Lb* bride's Its meaning

y.r.nr: haxpu in ii* qnui-teihe LiltiJ atisari GCVUVu fill II t-ilErf* in r.n. 1 lF thia

li?L :i Tir t*i L'c in an. 7, itc SniVe- fcufe aiLiilallj,
1 1C li-^ftaoees- X<i, It, i t mint

l,< Mibiiiir.,1 reinj out l.r a marriage traum. L.oil.

71, In .111 i Jlil El .lirLin inn tablet 4hu bride ie hiili! to liiwe rwgiviid

|,y )
JlLfcit t^spiei huitji

; (p; ir-fl-isa
(
StSA, no. 2 P Sehoirt's trarasl Itemrioii l

,

fcl Bo note '1 1
i

,
no. 4| lii' 1

- II. find nu. il ni-.il 12. Tit di>. 2, and eiO. 1. lanes

H7 f, tile iCHlu! li paid Lo tl» gill's gnMdiiin
;
blit tio pEraun vrha piya Lt ia

not BpeoUfed.
11 Nat* 3C, no. 4, LLiuin t J f, fund na. S, Tin no. 3, rev. T lin c 3A and nra. ii

nod 10 Lhe adoptive pai-piL icoulvei the fcsu-jsn
,
but it le not esplleitlj' ?taUd

that tbe iLLuiiiud. pays it.

m Ho. 7, [toe ]2. Sse SjcLuit, p . 275.

"Xua. D. 3. 12.

13 The use al hip in Hmdui SI: 3S mny lie nnted in this cimr.KiLiun.
13 Xeulsiour'y rilFort ui ::lk.w r.lial .Tainiii H 'alior -iva* not -Jin equivalent of

u mpSiir (NBQ- IL E) cauiLa -
. bn i-r^piTdcd oa iiMaFul. David eaniidan it

a inr.fliir (nVTV ] J1 , Seo hSiki l-*low, not* 4S.,

i. 9n, ]Jfl.

^OBW iilfi, (7PW S- Cordon rume-uke that iu CT5N ill, a*-, Kit, lite

^ilijiii iMfd of floeV c
- Cp HSS v, no. Ill <0N^' lo. X-VIllK ISue 11. See

also SpeiviT, JaOS 52 (lfl3£). i55 hiid mote, for Hi* vatStrtis, luee oL fcQ4fl4

iu ,fn'i , :;..;,;i! rnnrriun:;.

E " So*. J, 4, Mid D ei r.u*B 3D, abow.



T’i'ta Comj)iahL$ of Laban's Daughters B6T

in aucJi c-UE-ra Lise boon tuli^i 1

. to lm
!t bave the uaaft'^ci

w of the enm

ld ^QEBtk'n, Thue Qordcn maintaine that the purpose of tbc idspii-

t&rkaiu was to provide for the maintenance of the ’.rife in CttsOj

being C'ivGTDra] fi? W3LI DweiJ, she returned tu her father's bonne.

Meanwhile (which ordinary meant as Jong as be lived) he anjnysd

the usufruct of it. Tbisj Gordon thmkfl, la the meaning fff aiAfu

ft&rpa in tint Nutfi documents,'1

1

Tu tli-M uflSC of Jacob (lurddlL eng-

gesis that the fr-avpit of Luhan's daughters con^Nped nf docks, Olid

hli ht. Jjuhjin Luii! appjqimtr-d the milk, wool, and natural incrEase/'

But the words *£ Lcab find Rachel imply more then that, their

father baE used the Lqkihig from the
H money,

1* The emphatic form

of tbeir atitftment {perfect tense with infinitive aWslnte) 6u£geat3

that he had COmpIebeJy cnnKcmed the " money w
ibwtf. This scared!

both with die primary m-friming of the verb and with ife serarcdary

appLiaafioEB to the devouring POtWP of die, sword, pralikuW, and

the LiJw. Aa a matter of fact* it Moms to JSW, this is uko its real

significant'.; ill th^ expression ne have ciotcd in file hi lisl tablets,

in Cdd Assyrian ( U;upp;uJ ociim j
documents the verb itrJJiii in applied

to the use of incumi.- fr-niri a sum of money, but in each Oil^a the

obj wt of the verb is a. noun referring to the itunmo Itself, not to the

capital, For example, a letter published by Sidney Smith " Ktntcs

that the Writer is "Oih,£ no biy and send two i-slei&te of lead, and

adds, “ consume the profit tmni it/* ,J In a legal dooument,”

dealing wiih a &uit arising from a wntract between a cap i^

tftlisst and chf traveling merchant who OCfed fi* his agent,,f the

deciliter is made to depend upon wlictljer Or not the agent and hie

mpHsentativse havo *“ oonimmerl J>
the

iL
third “ to which tic was

^ So OPK wljjn tlitf jin.JU.LLcj vriLl. DUE ]pa£HD£G it pointed Qi*t-

4‘ I-<W, dt,
* l Owniif, texts train tftc flnppai. T’^hiiS^ m the ili'ff i/t!*,, P&Tt 111

I
19E5 ), ilO. 1], A tTfirveliterfl-ttnn ojid traasl&tiftU ot ILL* letter is given liy

iiJoisht- h-if-Am, frtriiifrs of fiaijfciee'.is Aitk-rr /Vu hi- Crii-rtjMdCftftflU Pttflfrfua m

TV-rf* \ Yaie rH^sMTtsti^n. 1 n-3 f»
3

iLTpubljahcd j . llie Setter U cne' nt t-^n

ilciisl1!U«lite retwr+d (n fcy ELsmit nni: Leirf in ills<Hia«irig the meaning rf I ni;

verli irklti* [v. J-; nnte H4jr
t0 (l rJ) s^-ms oJ-la (afl) rt-iNtdL

“ Saj'cu, iv, pp. “3 IT; ci. alto Laadilierg&r, 1>*t MU flEiitii

iiiv, i; Eshjul- and Lewy, MVACt ssw. ilo, 323. T nm ijidcb'jd to frof,

Le^ j' in

r

ealLlag my ftttoatloTi to I hL? material.
13

I'.jr a Ti;]! dipOliefllOH ot this lypn rf hi: - i r.fr - relailirnriiiip acid Lllu

LabJtt erf, EiHHer and Lew/, OJl. dt f II [ItVAG iraKvi), jip. SIS ff.



a&s jy'iilsr Burrows

oetiti-^d as liis commission. 51 Other Enstitnoen af the use of the verb

in Cappadotini) tablete fox the consumption of suma of money 15™

fiLTGJX by Maser And Lewy,M In e-H these. cate-s it sccma ekdr that

ak&Lv. d-MS nai mean ie have the tiKufmet 01 *’ hut
4i consume, jD

Jt may not he nmiss to remark chat Lewy dMOribea the writers ot

thfst texts *3 Assyriam-ied West Semites, and that

iuma <hf lltcir personal names contain the filflnient Zakin.” TSefnie

le&Yiii£ tile subject sn interesting- parallel from preognt-day -Pales-

tine- may be noted. xes Qrand^tiLet tells of ft widow who look

pains ^hen she tfsb married again to aee that her bride- price r-ume

into hvt titVJj possession, an she said, hex lather had

"eaten” the bride-price of her £rct marriage-”

The rimpleftt interpretation of the complaint of Labuu's daughters

in the light of UlLu toiteriil would ha that Lahan had need ap their

JC
brkiie.prifs,^ whereas (by implication) bo gbiwld have siifitr giv^n

it to lh«m or hefi I ir fox them in truei, ue-ing at rn-asL the income

derived from it, Gordon concedes tbs possibility of such an inter-

pretation. Admitting that the pnuseagM in which the csprasision

atvlin beffpa occur?, axe too few and inconclusive to substantiate fully

iite own vj^w, Ei 1: BuggRfltfl that the trrhatu, while origmsilv intended

fur the wife's support in esse of divorce or widowhood, nifty have

tended ta degenerate into a macriui^e-pricc rcU.incd by the guar-

dian. 1 " LMjsn’e conduct wa-nld then be an eiaxnpte of thin tendency.

Gy uojjpopxietitig for hinwir what he should hate held as * trust-

fund be nol le his daughters
1

.tiKspu a mere puruhase-price, Whether

the ipfitddsit; had alwayH been intended as such a cniEt-fund or

whether this view of it Tvas a relatively late development, onr

p«s&agu implies that LoMn should not have “ consuxned ” the

—
* |

] U |
iit-U-ii-t&m [£01 G-iii-Zu-raa-j

1 ifi) iili-if fns» { 2fi| la r J:-j Hu.

“ Op. lilt, IT, S3 d.

" According to Herald, R<f%E.-,ds$yrr nfeftEN ie wrwtimfls hbb5

ol a null. u4thr of cncwHe it «n only mean £l have the u&ufnKt ran," not

umiHiaje,"' tie now AA9QR rvt, no. CO, LLne 10, :j-'a ht-E#-,)a-ih£.

Where it ia applied Id a bu:ii u£ JMitiey, Jco waver, at- irtnal regularly to ijiiply

tbu use Of the c«]iLtdi. liuL in'iHy Of ISiu L

1

1 . . 1 1 1 .

1

.
(I am asHi.ciiiigv Ol cuua-fle-,,

Lhnt the wuxd iiau/reoi reTtr'- to tire a:;u oE tSie income cnlj; the IsiraJ

J.r,l in-:-.i.':i hctwuLiL ]iu;f:cl and ImucrlunL uaotrouL need not cuaiucm m.

!

J
JEn;ij:c dr PAuFovv dux rrlijpjns, 1934, 39 IF.

rr U-ilC a. 1S3 | a Foatnabc tails ^.ttunLion ta the paa-ilki Teir'n n<ai. 31 . 15).

“GBW Id? ai; &ASOR 65.31,



rfeg Cuirtptairt-i iff Labour Daughters 265

A difficulty arises hc this point. In fc^-C- N’izi tablets the word?

ahulu haspa- do nut refer to something which is condgmUfitl, as in

our Hebrew tesc.. hue to an. explicitly recognised tight of the pftTS&n

who receives the impn. In one esse a father, giving his danghUr

in adoption to another man, silyu to tile adoptive father* '' t.rive mV

daughter A£tc to wife either to your sou or in the gate; her money

1 declare T have consumed ” Apparently this means thftt the

father acknciwledgea receipt oi the full ammint du.e f rom the men

whe ta adopting his daughter, *d6 thua renauncuE any edflim upon

ter terrain wheu. she is married. Sinuterly another contraat pro-

vides that a woman who adopts a girl eLuII £.'ire her in mamage,

'^anrl forty aheVela of ailvEr far her fi-am tier husband she ehbU

receive and consume a little later in the same contract the mother

save that alie lus " received and con&umea " her daughters

money," “ A third tablet attyS eiboply that the woman who

adopts iSifl gLil lu question ahalL choose u busba-nrl fo: her and

“consume^ her “ money,*

*

L

All three o£ these osac-'j evidently involve a form ol
“ adoption

w

as a hu&LnEa& transact iun by which Uti sntrcprenenr tsirea over a girl,

paying In her parenz in advance (at u disco :, i. rJoiihUesAj what the

la tier Mould norm ally cipect to receive as Ids daughtera f ca-/j s fiCj.

End acquiring in return the richi to gLvc the girl in marriage and

“ TECEive and consume J3 her T^Li e expression dfcfiJtt

he it noted, Ih applied! both to tlio money given to the parent by the

adoptive pareri nail to wlist ia received by the I alter from fhfi hus-

band, In both oosWl if it. be granted that ctifu me-nGH “ noiiPiLcn e f*

the person rccEivinj^ the “ money * is not espe-CLEd to hold it as a

trELsfc-fund but may dispose ol it UC will as hiH own property.

Why then is the coasutnptLon of the kaJjfu condemned in the oaeb

of Laban? There ftre several possibiliti-EE. II the EftMC on stoma

obtained among the Artfflienn ancestors of the JarsELitaa as JUUODg

the contemporary No^andj our Hebrew story must represent the

point of view i>C later jRrnel, which no longer Allowed the father to

** XrCc 3fl, r.L'.Il, LlneeV-? f, Fandd imreiliiLcs ir-ft ii--ii iS-Tti-e
'*

! have aCBeptrd.

"

iv S'otB 3fl, no. 4, lint! M F and ST f. 1 iiasume Itiat FLu&nW. Add Kjieiil

li.in fhb maui* {pf. Speiaei 'j hiVC In t-ic. I

.

*' Sflta 3S. DO. y, line* B-11t

“ la curlier adoption MalractB the tdopLimi parent paju notlllnf aatll thl

yirl ia marrifili ia Lici, Lie tidier ot rmcitbtr odvauaei n a’i3L of ttmtiry

lliy filllf'e dowry (srs buLuiA., note 7!f]

.
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tlitt
cr mon^y.” *' In th&t oaac the common view thud the

paEEags 13 rotrojt'obiFe
m

‘ is D&afllBKd and more precisely defined

by the parallels from Ifuzi. It may be, however, that whit was

regardfid Si Legitimate at Nuri was, candcmncd by the Aramaeana.

The charge that Laban treated Ills daughters like fofOigntiH may then

xntfltl that lit- treated them :lh Hurriin fathers treated their daugh-

ter. Li this bft the true explanation, there is no retroaction in the

pasHflga. A third possibility is that the right tu consume the .tcwpif

tvik exceptional oven et Nuzi, being el lowed only under special

rireiLuLStanesa {such as adopt™) and whan explicitly acknowl&dgad

in the contract

FToiit of tirea possibilities am It excluded a priori, hut chert ore

cErtuLEj fact* which fftVOT soli another hypatluriB. Perhaps the

atoiy of Laban represente, not a totally different custom from that

Of the NuziauE, bnt a Bftmawlmt ffiOTft advanced stage in i Btfcial

process which whs under way at Nuii fttSO- What had originally

been a payment L-j the Limits father or guardian., becoming his

property with full right of consumption, was deTslaping into n

trust-fu.nd for the benefit oi the woman ,
through the growth of a

feeling that the LiUsct should hold pfird il not all of it for this

purpose OT give it to the girl heraeW, klxuctly thia development hut

taken piece in Flosbim lands, Arab marriage h~ 11 shows traces of

Fijri earlier form in which a man simply Lough l hi& wife From her

lather hy the payment of a britfe-price [mahr)/ ! At present, hflW-

ever, the iwikr, or a pact of it, in commonly converted into jewelry

or otliEr perauENil nr bonaebold goods aod in this form is paaaed on

by the father to chc bride herself, becoming linr property,” Accord-

ing to ferry, a fairly lapge mAftf is regarded. a& desirable among the

ifcalems of Palestine today hecauEe o£ the oaSa with which a hus-

band mar divuree hta wife, both the portion given to EEls brido and

11 aubatHitwlly this capLunatiau was given bp Prot. Julia* Lrn-y in div

uig luy l*S]Wf nt tic CLcvcIilqi! niee-titiE of the American OTivoitril Sncsnty.

‘*Sm above, note 2-

' hK^iS IN T, Writers no pTrei'nt rLiy marri ii£E cuklOmu iu PBleetine Mid

iS-pili take Jialrci W show ifcnt. ilin nttu^r is, nut u p arutaie-price* That the

piu-laliiciiiC Artbb, feBWBVOT, did lYit practise marriaRH by purchase Lu aaotlkr

propo litSoil la Lie iaMfeiPnit nwjy thing* were dcine which Tdluci cemduUiiLr-

"Thin ic not ulwups done by tta /cUa^-Eit, hut- n* t jiwljfa fTaoi cunvcrBa-

tiooa with Arukc, It is ciptwled Htnoug tlm town«pcuplA pud the wcEL tu do

lajiilLicu ic(. GMC j. 135; BCE iT-lb, £3 -A. 3iA;,



The Complumt af Dxaffhters

tie amount retained hy KtU father being regarded as, means ol

providing far her support in case af diTOros,* 7

Evident (tint. tilth a tendency was actual' y fit Work at Nnri ra
Been Bffllie years ape by Sp&ifior ,fl in this fact: several of tic mat-

r^aga ftrld adaption coEifvnnts stip'ilfde th&c & sum of money Li to be,

er t™ been, iiaunrJ up in tile girl’s m.<iai( (variously translated
" d hem/' a

girdle,” or “ lumdl# . One ia reminded of the way

in which tht1 ftUtihuh of Palestine still wears her bridal money in

tfte form of a string of coins in br-r bcad-draKS. ^oimi of t3=e tablets

f,dfl that this money has been “ released n
tfl ths girl.* 1 The same

practice appears considerably earlier in Oitl Babylonian tablet? of

the period fallovriiig thftl oC Elflunnurtibi
;
here Ibe ierfaiu. itself fs

bound in the bride's gonna and reverta to her husband if she dias."
n

til the Nltsi ie^ta it k not rbe i(r^a(a which ia hound In tba fannu

but a Bum known as the rtfitu, j, t, “reminder,” It tha .Esenia,

like the Arab tuafcr, was originally a bride-firiiSj than the references

t.o the qoMrtv ii the Nuri tablets may reflect a process of emancipa-

tion analogous to that which the tttaltr baa undergone. Such is

Spejoar'fc interpretation.

Ii tliar be so. the Assyria:: Cmle may exhibit U further tilogc of

this praosss, as Koschakcr 1

L

and Speiser 7± hare auppiML'd, Tbc
only law in this code which inentioEH the tsynaiu at alt (g 3b)

States that u man wr:o divorces a wile living Ln her father
1

* houHe

may t^ke back ihn
“ oniainent? v he has given be:., but the ttvhMu

;l which he brought 13
belongs Lo iLtx, If what is contemplated here

is not, ns we Einyc previously seen reason to believe, a special form

of martiflgfl/1 but merely a particular set of cdrcunaatsjiges, then

we may s-iy that under such ctreamsiancfts (namely, when the wife

lias not left her father^ house oir has returned to it} the /erfy-,
1™

117 HCE 33. Cf- atw OMC ii, lSn with regard to the

4povtpn ru:il prinnii, a portion o( the wliJuS, i* not paid uiluss tie b'jR-

fcmiJ ijiwirosa the wife dEes b but la then ^iven bo her betore hlu eutabt ia

rELviilcd-

11 AA&XEL x, pp. 32A.
,a

r,it rr^S ir, no. H5 (CNT EXXIVhi EjSTR ho. 2S
;
jUiSOI? ivi r aa. 15,

[inc ](k,
I
bn the flret 1n.btu.nce Conion WDUilateb J

delivered.''

|

ir RT;^ FWr SMf T\TJH ill, nos. 3e. ^4J3 Op iio. 9 the £^&[K g«a to the

liTi(Vsi fathnr-in-]n,w| . SUA 1M, !! fllmpjy flaya [hat the: bride has inecivcl

hor e^rAars! and Eb Batkfled.

" FQfU nr,

AAflOB T, p, n. '* See above, p. 2CI.



m
in the wife'e prOpj-crty, in -&tl3«r wards, it has become a irlArriage-

seitCemoot Enstnad ef a hrirk-pr]™. As a matter of feet, ths nm-

V^rsioa of the hrlde-jjri ats (if it wan ever that) into a rnflXlfagfi-

sniilenjotit hod taken place Vary early Esnoni; ttic SvLtOCriiUm, us

KoechikET bus pointed out; the COQu of Kannnurubi, bekig under

strong Semitic influence, soRms to ru present a relapse in the -direc-

tion of marriage by purchfljW)/
1 but we Hove seen that Old Baby-

loutaw documents of a time Duly alig-tclr later state that the

baE bean bound iu ille wifeV qa-imuJ*

Spaieer^ vi<)(w is not universally acooptcd. Oordan has painted

out that while Lhc Amount of the mniTM-itiQUey and t!i<; amount paid

to the guardian vary, their total is (piite regularly forty ellBkele*

The constancy D i this tatHl aspliina the designation of the ganim-

nujiuy AS the “remflinder* (rfAftd), i. e. tile diff-creuM between the

amoutit paid (0 the guardian and forty shekels.
:a Q-ordOB infers

that the riftitt and Ike (crfraiu together formed a sum intended to

provide for the wife in cu.sc of div'Oreo Of "widowhood, the total

antCultiL required for this purpaEe bimig Used by Sew Ot AUatOm*

wbil-i the portions contributed by the father and t>.E husband

rasaectiYely wore variable,” AMOrdirig to r.hap interpretation the

wife always got forty shekels, part bring provided by the husband

and held in trust by the father [with right of usufruct), whilfi the

“ nuruufider ” w^is giveA to her by hor father.
r

I'be net cost of the

whole transaction tw die father (ftgjdt from bifl right of ll.fi 11frue-t}

was therefore the amount of the Tihiu. The cost for the husband

was. 10 minus the vlAtid. Ji tdiig view tre correct, the gnFWLii-rihto

was ieAiiy a dowry* As indeed it appBfltfi to be designated in one

tablet

J

? In favor of this also is the fact that wherEvsr the jjefsoh

whin IfiurlH tbefljtn in the qa-tinn is indicated it. Lh always she father

or guardian, S&metames> indeed, the father or mother binds the

moiAy i,u the pirl
:

E qnnuv before any ruArriage is Arranged -
tins

bapuaua nr aseue of adoption, where it §e provided that the future

husband shall pay forty shekels bo the odnpsire parent, end tho

' KES 1 Sj ,

,F 9c? nJieva, jk. liT I

,

’Tie ward 3 b urt used tvclLinsT-eVyin tjiis way
; in IISS v, no, JI : AA3t>£t

i, bo. 3l) h Unu ST, th* +r^ia appsapa t? iwSoig to lie adoptive paissi!

iUJilidta iii iint TEAAU6 “ vM bcloilga tO IditltAKlV ,h
J

,

,tgsw 1st.

“ Haa r. Bo. HX1
/ AASOS I, mo. 20>J i fleB below, p. 275.
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latter Fh&ll return t* the- father or mother the amount of forty

Ebck^lB minus the (fom-ti-ii-maDcy,
7 "

Gorfon’t theory is open ta certain objections. Why the ani&uni

provided far the wife should be fixed, while the portion^ oontlilffllEed

hy the- husband and Use parent respecti rely Turi-ud within this

am,punt., ls Jsftixl to &!G„ That the auma given should vary according

to the wealth o£ the parties concerned and Ihc age nn<J desirability

of the girl is compreheEgiblt, hut 011C would tiled expect that the

H)t-il provision for her also ftkoulri be variable. Apert from cl prion

canHidHi'f.tinnHj vm knew that the bridegroom wes often,, i: not regu-

larly, eipwrtsd C-u pay forty shekels. One tablet mentions the

iiiaOiuil c£ forty shekels as
|J
the price nf a daughter of rSn'D-phe,”

“

In a mamagc-concrsct of the sianpktjL kind' 1 a man declare* that

bo has given his sister in merrier to a man named Ilnrasxi and

aids, ^ ftrid from Uurusz: forty shekels of silver for my sister 11

Bel i i-Akkid i -Fmnii 3 hare renewed and am p.sif|-
v In sf.iEi another

case a man who adapts a girl M daughtur-m-llW id Order to marry

her to hiF. own eon pays forty ^ifhcbi uf silver as her jvcj.tjj il
m On

the baiis of Gordon^ theory We Ehuuid have ro suppose that where

the lraebend pays the full forty shekels fclisie is ne ^cjuiii-rfhia

payment from the father. if the hnebaa A, on xhc other lmcid, gave

no (er.^u:, the father wcutrl presumably be obliged to provide tlic

win ole snni, This, in kct, is what Gordon ftSSOmee. far he states

thet T Jacob hrtJ paid nothing at all for Siis wires, Laban dura I

H

lUrtfc given li dowry ESjtinl be the ricrmal amount of the hridt>primi

pins the dowry.®4 IS 2nee the sources furnish no exftldple fsi such a

caee, the nefrumption ia At Iccst open to question, In any cnee, the

fact that tiir husband often pay* the full amoant remains an

obstacle Ln the Way of Gordon's theory . It is hardly likely that

Eurnu father* would give nothing at ail if others garij the greater

5
hurt or all of the forty shekels.

TP 3a, with enTTif. variations, nos, B And to d ante aa, above, and AASOIi
itl, no, JJjS,

47 Not* 9fl„ do. 1 (Gadi'e transliteration j ; 4(? SV fiffipa in stirs J cr-rfi-

ab flv. irj,rt

a

j
« tnmelMlrw, “ 4U St' of silver for a girl of Ari-uplm,"

1 aik«s
tfcn paint tod 4oeB not fit eke jeat cl Uur Keutenee.

"Note SO, no. <5, Ud« MO,
'*-Dr

ir
4,i> stickpin, t.Ji* JLrtnjiu n[ mj e-isler" i-fil 8V k<repa in fi-ia

}

.

M fTSS V, no, Jf) (AASOIR *, no. IfS],

*GPN 3u,
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Another eiplanatian haa bMU suggested to me by Piaf. {jnefte,
t::

Originally Lhc amounting normally to forty shekels, wbe

paid by the husband to fh^ farber and became tho ltlluris proparhy,

It was also cuFtomury for til* father in give his daughter a dowry,

the amount being g&metLiing less ll. uj i Hint 0? Ibc fei-Aflit*. Iu the

couiejj Lif limn; these r.wo paymente were combined. Instead of

giviug fnrty shekels to Lhe father, the husband now pud mnrely the

oi this amount over * IhB flmouilC of tho Otowry and boum! the

remainder ” in ihe hrlrle’a (jereum The fill,her thus made no actual

gift directly to the bride but allowed what he would have given to

he deducted from the amount lie received from the bridegroom.

The term wen mow meed for tho sum actually paid to the

father instead of the f ttS I amount. To “ sat up the money ** then

mount to Lobe tiie fall amount, not allowing the unfa any

This interpretation atLowe for the fact that the fer&aju plus the

tf.tii.Fi amounts to forty gbafeek. What is constant, however, if the

amount for which the huabend is responsible, the amount received

by the father and tie amount or the ijUjinU-iift tTi-dowiy being

variable. The objeotianR to G-ord dil’-f; theory are thug avoided.

New questions, however, are raised by thie- explanation. The

agaiimptioi] Unit the lnisba::d f'svoa the ^.noa-rift lit to the wife rung

counter to ihe fact that In the sources It ia the father who i lepl nn -s

that he has done this ot frill do it- The answer to this objection

Itiay be that while tho ElUisb&lid makes ths actual payment to the

wi/g, he does not determine the s:se of if, nor does it aSeOt the

total amount for which he is responsible, whereas chc father or

guardian determines how large the Elm]] bo and by

virtue uf aoecpLiug n correspondingly reduced amount himself

remains the real gsrer of what the bride nsoeiveg, Accordingly it i=

he who mains the declaration,, thus giving in effect a quittance for

the amount? due both to him and 10 hia daughter. Or it may be

LliilL the husband paid the forty shekels to thr- father, and Hie latter

himself took irom it the amount of tlic dowry he wished to give hh
daughter. Tn this cast the only difference between ^oetsu’s and

Bpcisut's theories ia Iliac by the lurEner the rfftiu replead G.:l eurlLer

dowry
^
whereas Speiaerk view implies either that there had been

no dowry before tha riAlu-prcctiw aiOso nr else chan the dowry
remaiimd a separate matter and was atilt given in addition co tiiE

rfftiu.

11
Ikj -ft prU’-ite tc;i:ir.u:i!rur it-n.
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The word muJ-Kjti, eomniOSSEy Lranslatol "dowry,*' has heen noted

in otic- tablet," Tha syntax of tie passage Is not Certain., but the

meaning appears to Jrn that the rLfeici is hound in the fpr a

uniiyjl'tt.*
1 Both at Nosi. and elsewhere mulutju r^ulurlv moutifi a

gift from a father to lii£ dangbtef,“ This gives us no basis fur

determining the origin and nature of the rij !it, however . By uxv

0> the theories wc have noted the nil fit nav bt rolled a dowry, since

It is given t* tile bride by her father or guardian, whatever its origin.

In thy Old Testament there are references not. ntly tn the mOfcsir

given by the husband but USSO to 1 gill from the fallier to hie

daughter. The Hebrew name fur this is siliutim. Durand main-

tnlns that it fue given, os the name suggests, udieri '.tie bride was

sent away frnm hw father's house, and chat Titian, hy keeping his

daughters and Jacob with him, was evading the ne&viaity of making

this porting gift.** This interpretation rests upon the theory thni

Israelite marriage wa& essentially an alliance between two fnni.il Les

nlirnugli the union of die young ecupto, the transaction bring closed

by an eschanee or gi ru-:- Oussand regards the sii! Tifs-r.n; as itn

n
co-mpcns-ltion " for the mfhar, and vieis versa. The result of

Laban ’

b

failure! to give tha JiiiilAtm and j t lii-r daughters go, he

infers., was, that Jecab's labor was not a true moAsr but s$ mere

puffllsnse-pricy, since there was r.o “ (jompen&atiera hence the

charge of the daughters that their father had sold them.M But we

have aeon that Jacobs tanaming in LnbaVs house oorrEapoods to

a runogniied form of marriage it the (Htieie.iL
r Near Eo&t( fl ie port

of PLi^aatfa explanation therefore iaj:e to the ground. It still

rttnaina poi&ible, of course, that, ag hoth f>u£aaud and floetse sup-

pose, Laban brtd not only retained, the JtioA.-if but. bad also failed to

give the siHtbttm. There k nothing to suggest this, however, in the

language attributed to Leah nnd EachaL The melds given by

Lawm ro hj& daughters W1 may in fact represent tile or

part of it.

Gordon's and GootHCs interpHltetiona of the ff&i-si differ alike

Mute 3i, no. 7.

’ So fSpeiesir'i truu^UuLvu. Tlie .
(LI

|
1T!t'ilB-limmB-f

|]E> JtiMfl-TJ-Itt 1-T-<t:-fi+ Jd fl-ftfe- Ju- u rtt-nd (13} a-na mLi-Eu-jriii-H

U n-ri,& <ffc-4n-tu-hi [141 li-wn ^c-cf-(rt-ut-ta,-ri u mu ini i> Eaei-jd-mt.
11 For AletaMU iud dJflflLMlOH of fUe twrm nE. KRS 175; KF 20 m

AA50H x. 24 1 O&W 10T T : BAROR
" Dill 143, “* Ik 14U. * l Ocm £9 = £4, ?9.

E
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from Spetaer’b in that C-liuy invalve a dowry jgi™ imJependimtly

by Lbe father Sfl an element 3 a the transaction. Both
f
moreover,

identify (.EiLj dowry with the riJitti, Uw difference being tLiae Gordon

ihiakE tha li.i =Li.: ad fiatd lean than forty shekels and the fattier

provided thR
Jjr

remail cider" whereas iJoetiH believes ill* husband,

paid the full liTOQnlrt-j jp-vin^ parL of it to the father and the

"remainder " to the bride, ao that the fattier 0Il5y gave the dowry

indirectly. Speiaers
1

theory makes tie whole mattur a development

in the conception aad use ul iEic itr$4ttt itself, in aucb fashion that

n part of the and ultimately alt of it, converted ini*

a dowrv through being passed on hr the father Lo Shu daughter,

at in JeJsleo-

Oo the wholo, while the facta it our disposal hardly permit 4

cOnoluaivE demonstration, the choice would seem to lie between the

theories of Speiscf <:iid Goctec, Of the two I mi inclined bo regard

the forme: as. mare probable. Per out present purpose, fortunately,

3t final decision nn this point is not ecesenry, Wli^iltEr the bride-

price and dowry, Originally tnctepevident, had hewn combined in a

single transaction, or the bridE-prioe itself was on the way to be

ConrerterJ mtn a dowry* it ia clear chat iu i'iu mixed Eurrlail and

Semitic culture of northeastern MesDfKjhujLiia, at about the time in

which Laban and .laceli are supposed to haw livod, a part of the

menr-v paid hy a bridegroom fur Ilje bride wda commonly delivered

to ihi! girl instead of heing regarded us her faiher'E property. It

follows that Lite evident rcfr-rencc to some such custom in the «™-
plaEnt of Laban’s daughters Head not bo thought of Us n rttrojectftm

of Inter Israelite ideas. Indeed t thn close TelatioQEhip in terminology

between this passage and the Wnzj dDeumnnta strong]t suggests an

underlying poletiftiiBhip in tradition, and jjocial piactice.



TODA GARMENTS AND EM BROIDEHY

Mr B. EinsbTAU

Yale Uhtfemki

The GAnitsjKTa worn by Todu men arc three in nuu&ber: tins

Dt®ni:n] or permefll cloth, the [topp] or TELigtclotll., ftlid tfia

[pu : tiuj j ] or dDuIx. VV ome-n wear the 3-flLtcrf two. Hirers 1 aus

.gl'KIl pictures of the rarLoua woys in which the [purcjcujj 1 is worn.

Men wesr the [tcrji
j by oil frying one of tru: Jnng udgea MEnpletdy

round the waist aud! tacking :hs finti of this odgfi iu Ut the lefd tide,

letting I III-, giarmcnL full straight to thu hoccs (Hirers, %. J5, p. 51)

.

The garment is Hrijnsted en tbllt it £b!je only as far us the kssen by

folding orer a sufficient quantity of materia] at the top before Mrry-

iog it arccmd M'S wsdeh Women near the [torp] bv pftb&Il'ig it in

thtsaine way around the body under the firmpits; in Direra’ fig. 11,

&. Hit, the standing wosnas Li wearing u doth in this way with both

arms free. Children until puberty Went only a [torp], ettaping it

as their elders do th& [pU ; tialj].*

1 W. H- tt- Rl7flfl h TAr Tc-tfaj!
j

I.c-ndan, Macmillan and. 6JCK, 3 006-
^

See

iLLuRtrcdinjiH For (be pJLOaeiLc “rstlr.ir rmjili>yrfl ii Chi i pi[rtr,

Mic ray paper uci S'ft'- FAnii^me* (if rhr Fuife !. u >j-uiz
;
?c. which -.'ill lie pub-

I L' Ii : J in {.avifiKagi OtiiI modtheatfitO !e IttMile La lb.[i paper from tkr nysir.Tr.

lined Lbera, fit
\

dcne-tcF. the vnicelnyn retroflex EmteniL phoneme. T aiant

enpreau my gratitude to MEh* F, Sidney Smith OE QfftiWfllnubd, nho iuin

flVEti SflJrfi 111 bell help In jcj study i»f tin- nmlirrilJery
1 Tlij. ftorpl ia :i ^nrci-. ill nd.nji1.cd onEy in oompmaitiv^ly recent Ujirt--

Fininio'e account of liii vieit to tbe Tiz-iaa in Tllllfl (Fivnr^ TSl-t^Oj ia v^v
explicit about the oLothea word Iheb. On JJ. 723 lie any*: lr they [tll« man]
ire rlathbd Ep a lurfi* sheet with IW> Other euWrui^ Iml A cdiilL] lalncloth

fustr or five inchnR wifla.-'
1 These mner. t] lt [j,u , tmfj] nnd the rinsni : nl.

One often ejiougt sets a Tnjn without aUBJWCtfllg that he Ju wearing a

llu-ffi ] , bo well ia it toTtred by tlie Imt tile ikflUlUjj ih ’.j ^elilnm

v|fljh|f wlieii t TOila id tSOniJiletuly rlotlcrl thnt ire enn V tluit illirio'fl

enumeration Id *0tujj]etc. Of the wximen be acys ']p.
"£“

I
=

1:1

Oifl women
wear until ijij? hut i lor^y dlieEt tike tlie tntfd** tliiu k the [pu. (jcntjl Tfic

Atcmint Trlilcli friHpUi'S nift^ee It dear LlsSt Lite WPinen present wflm itcrjiinfy

Lhemielten very irarfeotiy onviirri, sa t-'he(P do at tb« Jlie&eril ttnn', thungfi

tt ii hard tn belitvo thal FEnEflin ipight not hire dlacove^ed by ohserVaLioo

iiluiis tbut a riorpl vii worn uniEcr the ei nitTc. if it was, Indeed vivn, lint

RU IliolLk-jll in one of tbe ateries that I have trnurdrd tjiaIom It clear th.*lE

Fintoie wea rfirreuL find Hint Yrapien did util: lvrar Lbn rtoppl nntil r.im

paratfviely recent tlnidfl. 'I'ka KtOry Wn* (old me by a ycung nian. uE hin

»7T
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The material of the g&TipeiiEg is khatldnr
f
that I*, d i*tUher heavy,

nojnewtiat CQflisoj luind-wovcu mjlttiu material, alm^aE white in color,

It is ramie to ordei Jor the Nilgiri tribea tiy Chettie in. CVjimtkrttOre

nnd SstiuuiiigfLlsJii and probably other towns in the |>iihiS; fra the

Tamilian aide of the Nilgirls uni Is brought up to tlte hilU by

g r aaVgrawdfa lAtr 'a wtlawbo *s* divorced bp hhn because a.L el funeral sdie

opened It r [jmi ; tx hy ^laeplnj; one end in either band and shook it tn

rrniwn^ tli# dust. In daiug this nbe iiiuniver«L fcer body oncnple-teLy *:nd Aut.

hf.T liiishiincTF, ceni.r: of rtMcu-ry. Thin incident Connor li.ivg liappiuL-tNl

Ifcrs time n ncatuTy ape.

Two oE the eldest men vf the LrEke l.nve independent!j |~i v;;il a-'ro; ntn ef

tlis adiipiUm cl the |
Li-| |i

|
by men. They (Life (pu-:‘1o: |

&E [ ku : 2 1
(Ftivnr; 1

PeLdol in talkie 1 1 h rtiul [kt : ILm$] oE [ kb : rO
; jf J ( lUvfrrd' Kilter jil tuLLn Sll

|

,

In tli*daj‘idf LkeLr gJ-JbdfalllAri Only [pustllllj] Jiiid [butn ; 4] erere ttutii

;

Eil their (ethers' dsve meu tiege.11 to near ss wilstelothfl pieces of woru-unt

cloahk called [okkutL and cliea the [torpl of khaddaT. In the j-cuLh nf

(h«s old men the [topp] ^'iw worn, hot not univerwrlly, etid [ki;iswia] has

r*m warn Hi in garmentt,, fel lowing the old custxirn. ETn i- I 'ir i s- T at tlee

prarent time t>.n only Tran wlion I have rlisicovnTrd wha donr not rrenr Lt

lh:th of thesri iiictl arc of a great [p^iScu^] claims to hr ovbt Ldl>

ycira -aid, rhrt.naral lb more tsirwlcr.it cEj cgntenc With hfi ream and pnujpt

jeorn. upon the claim;; of [jnr ; Do: (1 tn be older tban Jiim.cl F. fki:mstg|

saps, that, he bun e 11 flic : E] in bloom five time-* ;.i: J. that he Wan horn,

ill a year wJimi iL wii in bloom. Tiro
|. pin : t] u* LpiaiEiviU 12 n eputius uf

Ills geti lie dtrahLlintota
I
IftcL

|
!. jnr.'at a'S wbEcti are biLLILicnniab; a-ince 1M6

Ju siuL ;l fear of aL'jjidanl Cowering, T 'lave lieeo able Lo gvL hpeeimens. of

the letvee adly nlid Er(nr. (he«« the rpefiSci eannet be eticcbly ide'il ifitd. The
exact periciLs c-f tbe tteoiclbB o( the viukuu ifti /v.Lui.Lhce tpeclee hare not

beer, very acEuimteSy ohaei-ved, It Is ne^iatly uni it by tbe Tortasi that r.hh

ejiecte: bloorae every &ljjhteeti jiaiia, thongt one mao han told ms that Ip

fOTHlOT iilBO" it Iflonnicd on.« tn piehtjosp hot now onep in flljnnt |(

or I'j Tcurs. rkiinirjl 1$ ohvioi:Hly TJ1 rears of nyc or alder; fmw nuirii

sld'T it In inrpn^ililc t» «ay. Mnitlirj [fci: incjl rmi [pe: Qa: |1 rcneirbera

his granrEFathci. Tt in tloar then tbat the Tudns hefrrui ki n'lur the [torp]

ahaub a rcntMTV ego.

A Enitbsr lineal LOTeatEyatian Buggesds itsclE Lc tbe AKOltntS of EliS1 ToAu
hj esily Ungiisli visELora Lo the Nilgirln. The earliest account »Te, In

eppsitarite at leart, espLieiL ertfluglL (I have not been shlo to a«a Tinrk-niwE,

A beitTljiltijr <if a J&rtjii^r fate (hf fEumuiit
<yf

If eiisfti-'Ti? Hil'iii r.ondon, l bin, T!rtTJK4ei tint I have M*r. snem tn aprrer

wirli tta acrn-pTite r.hac follow |. LiMJt. Flvan^ M.iepheTK:::i in his EnthuT oE

3625 ta .Tolin, Sullivaa |H. D. (Jrijpr, d. IfonnaJ cf the ViSnyFri Cisfrtrf:

^T.iilrer, IfRO; appnnrt.ii:, p. Iriiil speaks oE "a single el utA H as beshg ntonj

hr both Rexes. B. .1. Ward ire a menuiir b( 1321 (the seine volume, appendix

p. lXaLvl menlioriB [pU : tsvlj |
and Jkum-hl (a If men, Epikt^^lj] mil? for

WOaec.. Eto alsd OiLeLteilciLy HJesyritp^Etaf ftml J&fcJ-fiifi^l 1/rMiLDaf of a

^arUBff Of ine .YeirphiTrv IfdKntaflUb lfWTj published to ilf.-ldnij /cxmia t of



iTdifa Garments le,
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i

.

il £T9

Ciietl midclleiiMUL. Thui Lisad for the [inrp] is women, in three

eiiiaar two cubit ?
3 and dee [kti(JJ by one eubi t and a spilt, three

euIhLe by two, find three cubits and one fliud] by etfd cubits {the

_;j tii-r atze I ba¥e not seen and cannot dcsari.be
5

ic is rnrety used

unw), The 3cmg eoJ^r? of d3 three siises are woven with a sdvsLgej

ttm shorter edgea ire uu£nisbjod+ At the present time this materia]

lor tbe [terpj tins been displacer] hy cheaper, triacbinc-mndc csattnit;

a very leir old men ore oecn moQTing it, tM the [toUp] put On £

dead person tuid burned with the leody js usually of the aid style,

When {he Lbaddui ina/cria] wue geceml ] 7 ased. the three l>y two
cubit fiisa wiaa tliat most usually wurn ttio sciallent cMdiau used

the Binatlest sLae-,

The [j'i'.i :txu]j^ ls a.wnys mad* ol kbaddar. When compleiEd it

meaaUKs three cubLth wide by Gve and a hall cubits Ira.g [oocn,'

aicmaUj eh), and is of double thickness. Tin? is obtained by laying

together two strips ([kuLl^ each one and Ji hall cubita wide and
eleven {nr tnetvc) cubits long. folding the isli*rt edges together so

that thera are cow four thicknessw Ol doth, then Lasting together

tha four thkiuesios with dwb-hltw. Or black thread,
{
[k-n - u J ) flbord

Lclt-mr,; urv a?:*
1 JJoinwCj ml. |h (1B45], l-il p. El) mentinas a pingl-e elphli Bif

the diESO of cbe men. All this MCJlir COacLuaive for Lhe ibstann cf the

I torpl n ' Isle BO ItJdT, blit Wh.1t enu v;c m.’.ke nf W I" Mj.i‘HJ]aLl
r
B nccoaaL

ijj PkretuilQgitt (KHOvytt tke iTcdcaj Landau, Hf-Si p. 4;!) thoL ihc jutjt

ware aq]j [Tcj cn : p.] *nd [pu..; ts£U]J L when is tbn phnte^ropb given oe a
J 1 - r 1 r i j ]

:

iecr 1 tr, hia bniric the TO3U DO the u.Mieite teli * obirim.iily wKiirirjr

u L turpi t Wu be rRpcniisg T-hfl prevSmm rtceotuolsT And, if sc, haw many
ol the prurkjhH writexa ^Ouehtcilony i-Rpooinliy .-. flUBpeCt. OB Otbui L'TOunrU

SB Wfillf Mi: Kii'uris -JT7J rvpE&Lrd tlic- ojE^nqDVQ of tjhcjr predeOsibOI-if It 5a

iralj when we feme to Bit'er: IKiiL Fresh uhservatmen wm-h rriB.de and llw

\ carp]) itjr mentioned- These fkHOOlifd (Ili.jtt ]io very ccrtaini Isjjl.i.
j

t'licy

ehexeIt CKDflxm the nppLDiirute dating tint Jtoulta frum tire Tadi trnditiain.

TJui hislcxy af Tc-di fniliian ^seplajns in ftii Inteieetlll^ Way i minor
lePturE OT Llia Tudi. Mnip^s. Tliftw k3idw n rigid pnrn.llolistIi cS OO-lLVecit^ojial

|Ulry el wordd. in their OuOaBJOtiLiL xdorudimn to elathes ±Ilo [tarp] ie riot

mentioned el tbbr 1-ir Liion Or for wcuied. f tv us ; rJu^.u. c 1 ,
ylIkihc meaning

a? nil eitiliroiieiT ierm, Is OKplsIued below, 5u fbo aOn^a mewtn " cmtgcdrkTiwil.

[pu t3 Ti|j" ”j its. pair L? alirbTRi a wmw| meaning " efirrltljia ,,

4 The paiT

toils Furmtil Lciarn ibo Tt-orpl began tn ho warn, 3 rot jioo [|0 B IjOmi altered

by uL":dorn [arJiLan.

1 Tbe Cisbit irilraOi] Is the IeriLft]L [runs h]1jow la ii 11 gei >t: pt, about IB

inclioa: o:ld itn tlu, ars elwa as (q vdxuill, lir. ''one nst,
1* “bo length froia

elbow to kllUtkles Ol the oloted hatid, about 14 ur I-i inrhns, op In epoisb

£k rJi ;l)li L. e., the dii-tanOE hotwoeii tlj» u( thumb mid ILLILe huger urh^u the

hi iid is outspreod, about y iocbes. 2 tpona — t euhtt.
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6 CD1 S. il from oau of rhe Long cd^es, and then taming the tmkr

length of material Ew9y from thfl inner fl& that it forms one longi-

iLLiijn.il 3-_aLI uf the garment wJniLe the inner strip forms the other

half. Colored stripes {which will he described liter) life woven in

the Cloth they are more elaborate at OHLt end of the elovea-cabit

airi[!t than at. the other. In the sew:ng tiicM more elaborate ends

hare h&EU kept together and tile Stripes now form continuous ban da

acTORH one end of the eLoak, while the lesa elaborate strips ulso lie

cQftti •inoiif' across the ^iKe end cm the rcV-HSe side which ia the

inner side of the garment <ls worn. Mora .sewing is now done,, Jr

the garment ie huug up with tha fold at the ts?[h the Seam of tht

first sewing down the middle, and Llw elaborate stripes st the

bottom, the open edges at tho top iigbt-hiitid comer P-re hasted

together for n distance of one L^ndj down from the Hamer, The

poefcat thus formed is tha [kyui;?] in which artidea are carried

(ElYWB, 571), The sower open edges of the hung-up nl oak are

bnsted together for about a cubit on either side of Lllu central Sham,

the sii.tet.ee |iein.[r made ubdii-- 4 cme. !t« fronj the edge
;
at Lhc lower

teit-hsud corner StKiUar rows of stitchEi Stic started at the corner

iLtsd carried, one about half a mbit dong the lower edge {vhis ia

sometimes omitted) and ihe other a [kuo] up the left-hind edge

and very near the edge, until It mods the first woven hand. The

sewing along those edges has no other object tltlE to Ne-p the two

th.i i.VriCBBea of the garment together and nishe the whole more easily

inimagwl wh«n it ia worn. All tbif lost flawing is dntehed at the

ends with largo knots of the thread, which ate clearly eren in fig.

10] they axe called '[rflill ll'jfrt :kjfoj], e word whtee anuljfrk is still

uncertain,

Both types Of cloth, for tie [torp] and for the [purtiulj], have

colored stripes WQTHl in, Those of tie smallest type of [tojp] etc

as fellows. A Long the solvate at both sides ar.d one om. fr&m the

edge run two Hcripaa one mm. apart. The outer \e of crimson wiill

two Grange lines on, either edge separated one another and

from the edge by crimson threads ] the whole etiipfl is Me cm. wide.

The inner stripe Is of alternate lines of crimson and orange. Across

each end run three groups of stripes. Tiom Ih to 15 CKft. fre-m the

end are two black stripe?,, each ft rums, wide and ono mm. r-parh.

Between b and. ft ems, in from these is a stripe one cm. wide* of

crimson with two orange threads dUidsusr it (dong its- Length into

three sectioiis of equal width. Another 5 nr G cmS. in comae another
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£Toup of strijHiB, comprisang g etjiL-.7i±l one JS mms. w:de oE LriinEon

with s atripd Lsks the IasL dcs-uriiied at a distaocE of ft iubob. on etther

AH these Etripes ran £o the selvage find el tomnote the si ?ipea

rui'ujfcg along it. T lie larger |tDepJj cloth has the emot gentra!

patlarning qf rirlpeg, bat with differences cd detail. The stripes

doug the Felviigc nra two with tha.^ juc-ji^ n.nc3 iu ents ; distance Irani

Edge lii mms,, xvidth. of outer gtript which is cf a deep coppery red
!.“> mms,., distance between sctipoa 2 mma, width cf inner stripe

fl'hieh is Orange and the coppery red in alternate threads 18 rema.

At each, end and shout 33 cms. in from the ends am two bJ FLe-lE

stripes each one om, wide and 7 nuns, tpurt; tLo Outbids edges of

the pair are orenolhLtedj as Ere both edges d! oath cf the thrEe

remain iiig stripes to be described. About- 7 cins. in from the hla^je

etlipes is a stripe 2S nicvs. wide of the coppery red divided into

threS equal hragitadiaaj sections by two grange threads, About 6

eras, ia from thin ij a similar EtrluE end another 6 das. in ia a third,

in wfifivino the stripes on both these types of [turpi those across

tlie ends ure worm double fo that they are ol solid color; those

along the EelvagEe are woven eiiiif^ and the white of the background

blands with the colons KJgivb SOHIEwhat Lighter shades of the colon.

The same La true of the corresponding stripES on thi: [pu:txu|jj.

The woven ^ttipc^ ui the I'pii : tzsm] j J
ate ae follow u, Each of the

Sung strips anu <:nd a half qubitfl wide nrva along both aehagEs,

liiji-'.i-i.'FQ 2 and 3 erne, from the edgy, two crimson ltflfifr slightly more
than ore mm. apart. The mure elaborate ends mentioned above

ha7E at a distance of one [kud] from the earl a broad Mack etripa

about a emo, wide. About 1 8 mnn. in. from this Eg. 4 atri fw of solid

crimson 75 rums. wide; another IS oms. in is a stripe of solid

crimson about R cdib. wide. Retwean the bfack stripe &od the first

crbason s-tripe, about 10 am from Lbe blark h at either eidn ia an

isosceles triangle of gangls-woVEn crimson with its hBS« of 05 mtui.

resting on the edgy Of She cloth and its perpendicular about 3o cmF.

Similarly between the 4wa musEon stripes arid about 6 erns- fiairi

the first Le a triangle, with base 2ft' aims. iinrl petpnsdicaliir 3ft rail.

The sides of thfiEe tri&ngies are net straight Lines* as tin nature of

the wearing prevents this, but at interval! of somE rms. ore staggered

inward until they finally tuccL at tbs apez At the central seam oE

the completed garment the trioaglcE unite at their bflMS la form

vary elongated di amende. The 1es& elaborate snde* which are aot

fig] hi a when rhe drnik is worn, hftTO scripts : about 13 -:mE. fioip, the
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sdgc 4 Rifl’d! I -Tift und one mm. in from it a hi net stripe u mms. wide.

About 18 (MILS. further in se ti similar group id cr;msm:., and about

S sms. in is a solid Crimean stripe one can. Wiclt.

All these measurEniantfi are to be taken aa approsimate. As ha

Weaving is not manhmE-donc, there is much variation* hut all within

the gEUlHrtd patterning deaatibBd. AlKiUlfir type of [pnitmlj] fro-

rjuc-ntly sc-an has tils stripes on its elaborate end with the fol lowing

measurements: cue ft ml] from the end a black etripe 3 mins. vide

uud kL a distance cf 3 nuns. Irani it a black stripe 43 mme. vide.

At a distant™ of 17,6 cms. an from. tEliu is 4 crimson stripe 4& mins,

wide, and LO.d ciliS, in is a crimson stripe 65 mb, wide, The

triangles of the same measurements as OE the other cloak ete

respectively II eme, in from the wide Hotk stripe end 35 mmB, in

from the first crimson stripe. |.t will bE observed that the stripes

are murk las w:de than Oli the i| rat-described cloak; iri fact this ie

not ft Toils, cloak at. ail, bat that won) by Fndflgse and preferred by

them to the Tode type, it ie somewhat cheaper than tile genuine

Tafia article and is worn by Todfifl only when they arc unable to

afford tiie type which they pmlftt. Kota? f--SO nre bo he eenu on

ceremonial occasions (bac not weed they are playing BUlBic Jit- Toda

funerals) frith cloodLS of this general fiesoriptinn ; I have had no

opportunity to exatniiLC them closely, but ft striking variation is a

ifioctl SlritOi and it is dear that the geEurfilL patterning is. rather

ililEererit from that of the Tnda nr 11adage types of cloak. Kurumbas

are also occasionally seen with a dost of '.lofis or Badaga type, bat

this is not their usual dreea, To anticipate what follows, the: em-

broidery whiflSi is done hy Toda women for Toda. wear is alao done

by thorn* tbodjjh with MUM scamping of ^otail and material* for tba

YTiora important Badagas at a price of si.X to flight rwpocs- Kota

cloaks have what looks like embroidery, hut I am informed that :il

!;• a woven pattern.

The shades of coloring of the strip as on [tqrp] and [pu : tanlj ]

vary flOEFuderably hecauee of ncn-etandardiaed method* of dyelilg.

The color which I have flailed crimson varies muck in intensity, but

only one color eccmt to he intended. Ad the [to:-| ij rather rarely

seen
,
rhere haE heen no opportunity to obesrve vaiialioE in the color

T describe AS a deep eonpery red. The orange solar is found only in

the [burp] and is slightly different in the two specimens in my pca-

EEEEiun. Seme of the Tariatlou, eupcrialiy in the redt* is undoubtedly

due to washing, as the dye is npt fast
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Perhaps the most striking feature of Toda nldbflE, ja the em-

broidery done by the Tada. women. Most doaka that are aeen

here a s-nml! amount of needlework an them. The best and most

elaborately worked spetdJMM iMJUfETcr are worn by men and women
oi seme important and alEluence, as well ue at festive gatherlligfi,

[aolndirig funerals, by Jill wla are fortunate enough fca ptewtE tlem,

and elalHiraifi Specimens are kept stored away by elderly people to

be put uli their bodies when they are dead- The nne$c elaborate

specimens of [iorp] are now kepi Her this latter pill-po&c, It must

be noted that the [torp] ortUnorily wdrri, that of machine -made

inicozi, has usually no cuibmdery on it, except BomBtinwE h simple

(idling,

Tiro Only technique need in dre enibroidery is, that or rlarasng

and counting clhe threads of the woven IP uteri ul to form the patter na.

Ths verb stem [n:g-] K USdd of Llle work; thu product is

1:1 which (she) embroidered.’
1 A few simple patterns arc need 6.9

the b&sia o£ all the work. They may be divided into two mum
daseee^ The first is employed in the spaces between the broad woven,

stripes on the elaborate end a of the cloak and between the woven

stripes nn the ends of the [toyp]- It *111 be tetn Irani the drawing

oi lbe?e patterns and from the photographs of specimaiE that the

side of the unite ried on which tbo patterns are most clearly seen lh

cuken by tie Todas os tin? wrong Eide or reTerse of tie work, wide

the aide with tie loops o: thfi thread marie each time the direction

of the darning is revoked is th* right e:dt w obrerw, Tie thread

usd, culled [ka:gl, k * eoar-ady spun ill read of 3 or i strands

(obtained in tku bflaaar), usually dart-blue ([pu rrfjaifl] ), ccea-

sionaEly hlsck
(
[ktnqxa r q ]

d< charcoal-thread ’*).* Tie heavy effect

of tile gupcronf loops af this thread an tie olvErsn sc-eniF to he the

deciding factor in the choice of this as the. right side. Th.fi patterns

used in this dasE of work may be divided sgain into three sub-

daasfis. Tie first is made up af the pattern cilHad [nij ;(u ; Jjsun]
u
eyes ([ton]) on tie peacock’s ({mi: si) tiiLi-fEstlcrs ( [tn : fj] )/'

and its elaborations. Fig. 1 shows the pattern with the Ematleat

number of central dots, Thesi 1 may he indefinitely multiplied.,

keeping always to the diamond shape; wlier. the number of white

L DcLinAiauBJIy seine of Lhe work ts dmi* ir pn.tr hli:r ar in criinKin Ihrmid
;

hu± Lbii is due (a fOrtfeu luflu?n«. (son note 13]. One cloak that I tavc

uuuu is winked ilL a li^lht bhd^k ^Tny,. wiiicli ciantrasis ElTMicvuLj witii tiie

iJflmjUJfl and tilock til tbn vori:r. itripci.
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spjiflee counted from bwpa to loops perpendicularly through the

ranter of the diamond reaches seven, the pattern hi called [fcoprm]

"butterfly." The pattern is QHully extended as in the iigi^e, but

frequently A tine of the primary elements is made at light angles)

to the line of extension in iSvc figure, and is used hath on [pU itxiijj]

and fterp] Lnfiidc of the woven stripes an the udgos (see %„ 13).

The eeaend ia the [
mouse irJfllJCUir] “ itiuteembroitbry,"' indefi-

nitely exUfXWhhs in one directioE only (dgn 3)* The interior Hues

of dote in this! pattern vary ucngidsrably in number.

The patterns of the other Bub-claai (fige., '& and 4) are ell marie on

the same principle, that of two BgSllg rows of loops! esaolnging any

umber of -corresponding J.igzug lines, Ths etitches of the interior

on the obverse Eide always eitend 0T*r at baet two of tins

thread fl of the wO-ven material On the revere the Britches eitend over

03 LC- thread or mure;, ill GoiLREuncnoe, tllfr ohverRe and raisrae have

a quite different appearand. The patterns Mb differentiated on the

basis of the uumber of fioriiontaJ white threads endowd within each

line of bopa (between every two loop* there U only one white thread).

If there is only one uMte thread, i, e. two loops (fig- 3) ,
tha pattern

is called [ajul/um :r]
“
Equirrcl ^ruhroidery * through

a fancied rEssmblUHS to the stripes OH ft squirrel^ buck, That with

two white threadE, i. e. thra* Loops {fig. 4), is called [po ;bfuXu : 1*1

“ EJiafca^TtlhTOideTT" or fas ^ojfcjfuxu :r] “ two-graina of rice-

embroidery," Eoch white thread ([DU :§]

)

counted ie called [ajk]]

w greip of ^kB,'
, Those with three and ldHT white threads are

respectively [mu; dajkjluiu:r] “ threB-graius of ricMnabroidery M

and [nft : iigajk}(unu :r]
" four-grainv of rice-embioiflory.'

1 That

with ft™ threads is [ydiaJkj fiLin : f] “five-grains ol fiofi-

ftnibroidsry" though instead this name [trttijjudfnrune] ^hig

([urt]} -which k (
[uuid] embroidery," or [tvLm;ifnni:r] “ pair-

-emb-roidery,
3 '

11

is more frequently used- Another pattern, called

[po4u.nslrfuno:r]/ not very often asEtl, is sskown in fig- -la. and i&

WLv i pair is iciVrrtd Lu Li onkflown tr» my inferiCDJitd. ilSld I GRU m*

b* yeuMSD.

I’pFHjvnEkl in a ipeciea tif Htlftkf with spotted sJiLil, wlukli five* Hie

eoi^rflidBry pattern Lta Mne, Thti pattern, in UGL-d ticiSj,' bTi g-BTme'nte m-M.nl

fi>T a <1 eimI persuu, and in laid ti» present l Ilisid IrOai LeLlig taken Ee-imd UU
njiir5t nr. iti may Id ibft WOrLd r>T thf rtcn.il liy [kOflii], all* TD*WBB=r i>f

fe: nX, -the jpjd. who ]jveh in the aEtcrwarld. I littve b»ji, lianliLc- to find mil

nay teshgii for U&fllitTS ilL^tattS- f-BF the [padVG&tl p*t4*m,
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£o he classed 'wiili cfcmae Iflfit described. It differs from them in tJiF.t

tbt interior fcigsag lines aro Due T.bre-Ji^ wtd<t and one liifoad apart,

n that the re7er.se is almost identical In ft-ppeoranee with the Gb7effM.
All these pnt.terr.g me ind efl nitftl v esteasitli; m the our dirccti-on

-only.

Till} inantier in which the potterne ere need and combined Ig seen

isi fig, It). Between the iwo broad crimson stripes at the loft sirl-c of

tlic photograph art lour long stripe of embroidary, flltedflf&BB of the

[yiaji irjt uxn : C J pattern. At epch end el these strips and at the

edges of the cloak three strips [called [otlfuiuir] “ rraesFiEQ-

em broidery are Forked at right angles to the woven and worked

etripa, The pacteing used are [po ] bfiucu ; p] for the ontgids strips

and [riodff irjfnmirr] for the atrip between them. To tbo right

of the second criiEiGn stripe are three fttrlpo of embroidery, tvro of

[xnodaRirjfinLi :r] enclosing between them one of
[
pa : biu.vu : r]

,

At the ends of these arc thrae stripe of [odium ir], nf the game
patterns as the lest deecribed [oilfu.ru : r] . Mort I'ljibr-ftiderHid dpflhs,

lllllI |torp]
r
a niso,, show similer eombinatwiifl of varying nimhaie of

long atrip- of * olbrOtdery of rancue patterns, Stiractnnes a long

Strip ffl divided up into sererat sec'ion& of different pattern. TLe
[odftuu ; r] may or may not be present.

Two types of stitch, not included in either of the two main dflSScB,

are found on most garments. In. the gJoal; in fig. lG
f

oji cither eide

of the Hack woven stripe is s Lina worked ;i whipping stitch. In
the photograph the one to the right i? Visible

;
the other is somewhat

obscured by a tow of work to the left of il called [ofcfayfnj] or

[^mrlqfDj]. 1 This is Also to be teed at the lower edge of tlm cloflfc

and flt both ends of the j"turp]l in figs. H and 1J, It is primarllv

need iu these places to prevent the unfiniphad ends of Hie material

from ravelling, and ie made by darning with a thread made of a

strand of [ira :g.] and one of Crimean thread. The remainder of the

work on the do&k baJougS to the aeooiid daas of work, now to lie

described.

The fcecOIid main class of work is found between the untls and the

first oc-lored woven stripee of
|
pi: rtsulj] and [tnrp] . It is worked

with single strands of [feu ig] and of crimson thread, and is much

J Hie former means Jr
thnt which seteed the edi-e ([omJ).'

r He srinad

i* frOBC the vert H^Cifj (umTkj-I 'which this kiliitii vark; ib mm
'"wlikh [she] wtipkcd in tiin wi jj"
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Hatter and more delicate in character than the type of work fast

deEcribed. It
r like die other,, U done by tUruiUg aud counting

thread?, bat nntite the other, the darning Is dona dang the length

nl -.he strip of pattern and nut across it, so that there are no loops

of thread at the edges of the atrip and the pattern is alike on brerae

and reverse. The atripe of psttern TUIi at right angles to the woven
stripe, and usually as toad from it to !lio very edge ci the. dftth.

Again, the wort falle into two typsa. In the drat {figs, 5 -3 ) threads

f the woven materiel are drawn, sad a number of litreadS 1 e darned

into the Spate left- 3 o in the Ikas^isoljiBrj one thread is drawn
fllid two threads are worked in

;
in the [taflas] "eh sin,’"' tua threads

are drawn and four worked in eo as to farm three linos; in the

[no tmjyljion] "four holes in the guce-posrs of the pen ” ([nn;n-']

[ty]j] ^getc-poit of the pen/
1 [ton] "eje,” here “hole

for Ulc nen-har w
), three threads era drawn and five worked in four

.Lines {whence the name). There is also an. [yd!%|j.mnj "five

holes in the gftts-pw&t of thu pra/
3

in which four threads are dxiWll

and kLi worked in± Hi e center line being made np of two threads,

jin edging :e ated called [mmJOvjjfoiJ ,

6
in which one thread in

drawn and two are worked in to form one cMLtinutras line; this is

usually dom in crimson, and may be uee -3 to edge e. g, a dark-blue

[yd-rlylj.vcm] -pattern or a pattern or [o :npfw; :$j] (see tig. 9 ), biome-

tiniEs tire [yrkflylirionj is made wittl (he loiir center threads In

dark-blue and die two eutsids threads of crimson

.

The second, type of thiE work is the [o : lofs - fj ] / in doing which

UO threads ; :ra drawn from the woven, raatonal before the colored

threads are worked in. The thread User] may he either darfc’blllfl

(or black} or crimson. The moat usual pattern made iu this way
is shown St£ 1 !lg firet in dg.

;
there it if? edged by Hid

[
mudQytjfoj],

On the [pn:tmjj] where larger designs lire deified a third row may
he added to form fl zigzag or the design may he doubled '

7 freqmstltJy

one row only is worked on hath sides of 0 design of the lost, group,

6 Dn3y ibc mkxiiuJ aliment of (1* J a tiLeari st is frun [tjtj 1

41

to

tWi:iK Or niakn in, Imps. 11
' The wb^le "Ord la used also for the strips til

caae L I Ii-i-j uuiiad tbc ‘hatch at the <•»£« of rJie tool oi Lluf tv as* dr dairy.
1
Tlie word means ,£

wn.EL dF peri
( [pie = fi J ]— will-ell 1h rot ( [o r Xfrf i

." The
evn-it force of Llie wonl is ruit clear, hue. prnhnlHy GrTirafttlilllg ju tlli app&BT-

fij the (T*p ifnuLc when Uireadu arc drawn in tJie ettnjr type ef wort
reminda the Tn.l&s of the v,all nt s pea, and whcp thread? nr? not drawn
wu liavt a noa eviaiint peii-waLl.
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UFuaJly in Ih-c contrasting euLor, SometimeE this work is done in

alternate threads nf bind and crimson, !ei find, c&tnhi natiinr. a of rh*

drawa-thread putteriU jmrl the pi ir«rfj bL*.- varieties of [o;sof:i*:srj] are

infinite in number. Tt would he wearisome to give detaik of the

patterns msiplovud. on the cEoqc in tig, 10. since all tlie stripes except

those on ll:e ends jiv^ dtnio in h 1 lastly differing
1

varieties of

[.<* ; Xofw i sj ] . The end et-ripee are each made up of five [iGijaiJj

the center one Lie-iug made in dil eraeriy the space between the woveu

crimson lines that run the length ul the selvage,
111

The [tofp] ttuiL is photographad obveree oM merte in fig$- ll

aad IS is a particularly elegant and Lasteiul specimen of work more
elaborate than usual. Details of the work between the woven stripes

may he seen In Jigs. 15 and I i, and space need cot be uaed to rjaserLfc>e

them. Details may he given for rlie pattern between the flret woven
strip* icld the end of the cloth at Lbc bottom of fig. IE. AH illate

are done in black Odd trimSOn. Only tie criinsou will be men-
tioned

; otherwise; it i,i undtrsLood that the thread used is black.

Between r.h r: Udt edge and the longitudinal woven ^ t.r: p n there am
rwn [tagagi], and inside the longitudinal iwovcU stripe three [trijjqs].

Tliefi a strip made np of [nc MSdy]j*&£], two [-.uqcls] separated

by crimsou [o xflese : g j ]
of five limeade making n zigsajj (see the

second pattern in fig. P'1, an<l one [r.o indyijxoii |. I'hen a f-trip

made. UJf of two [norndyljion], each edged on both eides hy crimson

fo;.toia! :sjj of two threads each, and separated by a [kcmfeoljitirj].

Then a Ftiip the same J1S the hist bub iriOj, but with (lie- crimson

threads forming a hSL'ri tig-bone pattern. Then a strip made up of

two fjTfe0j|jaoti] whose outside threads are crimson, cadi edged on

both sides by [n nofm : sjj of two threads i-acb. Then n strip made
ap of an [o;iofe:&j] of the herrlDgdJoiie type, edged with crimson

[nkuijUytjFoj
J j

and witl two [ta^Gs] on either Side. Then a Strip

rmdi. up of it similar bat beoadet [oinoficisj] with its herring-booes

“The dlfy rtmiinJnj eltmcni i>E drerOriLticia du tin: iiltidh ]ihQWirrH|iJiiid

i-« tins rciw ot hinge [[kcurajl] • [ll Uils -]wcirrm thf F i'illpe Is made of

crimson tlireftda eacl terminating In tw<i or Ihi-e* thoop slu—. lion.de at v^tu-

Loj colors, fillver, y*l]aw, and giwu, srnd vpry fragile. Tf.Le clonk, tinfurn T

acquired it, ttssi ntcrccl away and intnorLarl to bn worn. Ijj ii ifnitd jic-nsnn \

ticrare Eke uii|iiiLcticaJ tune of Lkc cirnannuta. On line vLikV that I >sr.

i

-e

«*ii, the Irsr.iw. is cuntlnL»:(jB eloD^ l.-.i' «lp« end U iciuiLt of lifetvy wlllie

pti/esj eOtcI. Ohs ciay tlu,t fringe la not an eewnttel pert of the

flamient nni£ I - pnbaijly an Inmivatifln.
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pointing m the opposite diraowm ta these of the lastj With tll-O so me

crimson edging, snd c-n either eidfl it [tin mdyljia-n]. This is the

ranter atrip, end the Mat of the strips repeat those already described

in reverse fli-rler. We have here perfect symmetry, imd the tmnc is

true of the O-LJjer find of the [toppli tbongh the patterns there ere

entirely different from those just dafltiElHjd. The combination oF

patterns between the woven stripes ie one of considerable HHBplexitj*

each Of the air bars of embroidery having a different DomhinstdiCHL

In each ef the bars there is h very cluesu ap p i-*s:ino^tj-OLi. to symmetry,

-,i!i at failure to udiieve it there is being due to (lllTiciil sy ill dmdiflg

Up a long apace bedtoehsnd by counting the threads exactly, I am

assured by TodiB who have seen this [to^p] in my possession that

it la a specimen ot more complexity than ie ttflttfiUj seen, and that

iLa fame has spread abroad and caused some rivalry among the

women who iti'e specially stilled in needlework.

It tins heen said that the
rt
artistic side of lift) among the Todas

ja but, little developed/" 31 This statement is true in u compaautiva

scuiHj ; W4 can recognize only IhrdC at I B that have heen developed

at all. The art of song [h the chief fid LhfiPo and Jibsoihs to a large

extent the energies cad capabilities of many individuals of both

SC*e?. -Of material arts, a rather primitive pointillist ornamenta-

tion of wooden wticJen :s frequently seetil hut the materia] art par

excellence is that of hmbroidery* It is. practised by most of the

women end preeminence in the art. ji reonipomed and gives a vrfiman

distinction/
3 We have seen that only one very simple technique is

employed. Tlse Jean Its obtained with this by Hie heflt workers arc

in the highest degree all racti n. The more delicate type cf patterns

“^Ittri-b, JIQ.

u Pistb t-hn fiiTniHilH pJiiiUifjTaphed ffll this JHippr wsne UQLbrotiluL-L'il hj

LeondnrJ: ife], a Tramoti of filiout ISO year* o( a|r«>. Sf.n is tnxi Jiiuiii' to lie

iachltiofL la BiTeri? jTwntclujnen, but 5u la t» fitted iuUi totle O, us. tli*

dauglittr of [tuidauai : rl (IftiteW MLdjfcitdr h of th? Cpi l jja
i ].] and hSs

wHfn [k-uiRiu]. WliELa T cfllUint BUf Witfc any rerUintj- that !:•« La Hit tiSBt

emhraidorcr rf the tribe, aiie riiuku very high. Mid in Addition b- ottu of tli*i

bt*.t rvf tfuji i’liir p'mits el sdaga, accepted m BUfh by he :uuLe Munposeis- Hpt

int^lli^cnuu is at u, remarks lily high lp™t ;
hm- ptiwen of apceclL h*vr h*eu

fully H£c®uiiEd ib the dickna™ []™kiljfu: F]
dr

]uT»-}'L;r ;ll-ewer.
HI

f Ipaldljl}

U the Tcdu iuluptatioa of the Tumil JraJcs il] ; the 5-qiiBllty *f Tamil flj

flesiETitwd liy J. R. filth, Oiitiiai TiMitii jHyrrendtttip-fi. P- ib, it

Ardtu, PrtJrBiiei*# CfFTnrunaj- af l?EmniLm Tuirtii, -lit. ed-, is Te^rculuEEii tj
1

tj] tb the ToQa wrapdj Toitu [l] bau not the L-quality of thn Tamil. 1
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nuLi* easily lie mistaken i-cr it product di the? vreaTers loom, iit'-d t.lie

hfitrter type tuia a Iioldness and character faul wbcd |y aclmirablij.

These characteristics and the tsars with u'liiflll they are employed
[uuko Todfl cmhmidfiry a product chat will easily slaad compariaon

with iLe 1>ue* typea of the mere familiar work of the European
peaaimi embroiderers, 1 *

,;l
Tjijh biu beta Eui’j rrexJTnisnrE by thn fnr|i?e ijf the Church n-f EngLiasI

Scholia MjKsi-isi tl OuiDc.im.uDt!
| lo whom, ifipauLa'jiy to Mi« 0t™ie, who

huu chin uv ti( the tmitL: Uj be nieoticiDniE, T im indebted tor tbeir r.i -
1 1 i jl rL L i : n

ill the acquliillg o-T the Hprelmiduu slew i i I»iji2 in Ibii paper J. iliiuh en.LruliL-

try La tiqw inme hj' the Toda women, U- he sold through the mission. Some
of it is 4flnq in tbs old paltenit Hid coloi™ or kk^diisr, [torpl-Hiiw fbT

«™ll tiLhln eJutJiH, [pn : txijij J-sieKA tap Cdrtniu^i a gTQit deal mor£ H. dons

01 : cludhi iff uhitn lvuTC-fii-riic tycn 1 material with aniai] liuTdcm made up uf

simple Tods eJemnDts in other chlura ai veil it the Inditt-JOa] c-iluh. Oise

or two qk'i* patterns u iul very adL^ht jacd . ILck LLcjl:- uf the ulc Ouse have been

introduced itfiv this work and sous* of lhc?c patterns m e sow fln lUiL' tholr

way onCo- 'itoda- garments, Othra cohna than the fraditL™iat t™«i nlan a™
introduced inti? Trda. jgarivicutfl, rnparially t.hn tight ti'.ic mentioned: La rate

4, els wntt ai wrern. A]] tbima turciipt rlcmuiLtf have been nugiuuleit La (.be

paper, fchmigh raie patteTn i:i -u-t interest in LhiiL it lids IiSkii named, vlt,

[pu : f ]
"

dcB- cr."



PROHIBITION OP IMPOST OF CERTAIN CHINESE
BOOKS AND TELE POLICY OF THE ED

0

GOVERNMENT

Shio SiEAMISHI

UaiiJiJiY ur UamaEHB

I

WiiEF Toewiatva Ietasd- [1643-HHS) became Shagnn

in 1RC13, aware of tkc advantages in ownniiwcinl gain and civiliza-

tion, tie adapted a policy of leniency toward C jitljoi.ic Christianity.

Ninfc yflsn- later in I HIS, however, becuuse of political inuiguL?-

n tic] agitation of the Jii legionaries and their arrogant attitude toward

t lie »ftieiu3a of die government, tic- issued JI prooliijtiKtsnn order

lei* the complete Efltermination o£ Cucll-s-liui. Tbcir history during

che HurcEC-dijig veaiE w:e^ marked by eirer increating perSeCdtlOE and

martyrdom, H^paciaHy lemiton {1504-16151) who became

the lliinl Shogun in 1588, derated his energy toward the enforce-

moat of the proclamation of 3ui
L
2. and bad inch An organ of culture

ua the Jesuit mission preEe 1 winch flourished la the latter half of

thft Ifit.h and JTtti centuries., rfEatrnyeiL Even fbe SEY-erest meas-

ure^ however, « crc not flaffleieudy etfretive tnetamp oaf the new

faitElj. and another proclamation prohibiting the import Of all West-

ern end Chi [leas tools dint dealt with Chrffltiflllity was issued in

1630. This proclamation, known an the Edict oi Kanei

an named from the Imperial reigO, is significant, for, though

political ly Japan for nine mom years adhered lo the policy of an

QpGL dour, cnliiLrallj and intellectually she rinsed hor door ftbsolUGeij

EO Joieina DEtercoaiEe at this time. The purpose of this paper ia to

trace the course of tins deveiopmenti of the fidiat of Kami, identify

the bwlfl that wore prohibited, and indicate the method of cento r-

ship between the years 1E30 and LTSiCL

1 Hj-a, Gbmati. IVhtoo ttwqftM ijtf [FUrtory ol J*p*n«s prfntiiigl (hflSai

uunfoii Cid-Jfii. VuL 1). Tofcj’i}, lflHG, pp, ZU7-BEH. Sfe atm; SiHtOW,

EiJMl. "Tin .'oi.iiit mL:.r,Lcm priiia in Jopiin,'' TnaTuaniuinii tf ihif .dtialip

PoiTlc^ fl/ Japflsi, t, £7, part ^ Bgc. I.HS0.



FnoAifitiioiii tif Import af Chinese Cook-:

II

The bicliet of Kanes s
pichibiie-". fiiae the import and cLrf uii.noTi

nf 1 1 isfiy-rwri works bjr Hutton Hsijfli upd other Eurqpemjfc, r'm ii

secHj;idlv nit I jitPtc books which ninipd ai the propflgfltioffl of (Mirifl-

tiHlity. FI Cm-ever, under the Edict, those chat only described or

mentioned manners awl customs uf Christendom Were permitted

entry. Now, the second clause: “All dia^e Linnkt whose purpose

ts to propagate ( btlstiilliity
u

is a general statement which requires

zo expluriucim!, But what were the thirty-two works which Wefu

prohibited ? Unfortunately no complete contemporary list of Lhern

!ms ouEue down to us, anti the v:lt i emus son rcsos which scholars have

used in tba past show aanniwbat distressing discrepancies among
them. The only depeniubltf soqreeB that W* now possess lire lirar*

XBji IjostAo wmpilod by Kondi Morishige *£^‘^'1',

Sietweeia the yean lcO mid ItEQ while he wns custodian of books

in the Shogun's court. Tine second is a manuEL-ripi, Qossikhi tjonim

fhonci-E jiflA'iLsin frp^# iftf =5 iJf ia the city library of Naga-

saki, Afc tlh! title indicates* it consists Of ttmee parts: ftmt, a cata-

logue of 'i% titles which were ptohihtted kt-ween 1G3Q-1 GE.j and

\Thru not allowed entry even after UlKt; second, a. catalggUi: of ]9

titles which. Tf-re once prohibited, bat which Were peni&ilted after

' 7"^ i.l " third, fi r| ftiWiiPtion ol each stsm in the first two junta. Tlur

rnnnuactipi V'-in- the cIilT-h: "the fourth month, l£4l arid the

name cr Tngswu IlflrimJi-flQ Kauri.” Togawa, governor of Ui'itiiilil

Province. I identify him as Tngnwn Ynsukiyc {tYfi'i-

1^63 )
who was made ike gortruor of Barium ill and for

sOliiC time was an cflicar of the Nagasaki Municipal Govommenh

Whether the above rticnrtoned tiro wrlos Wen.: oo-mpiiod inde-

pewdentiv Or wlictbet Togaws had jiolw*^ to Kuudo'n work cannot

umv be determined., Ilo-wever, a careful comparison of rhese two

works Tilth others of similar culture such a- the JSaWdnre shfi

by ifiura YasuEadl ( 1 ;S5-l"3!t) writ I on

around 1TH4, the {fstaoi KiiEhiri zakki H
1 £i nti by Mahftyatna

Gendflijh written Ln the early part of the IStli nelL-

iuryj and the various catalogues of liook dealers in HyotO dad

Osaka, disaduSe* fhai they are far more reliable than the Test, and

that of the '.WO, TngawaJ
s is the more trustworthy.

1 KcioiCIV, Morislilgw, Ktfi kittha \K(mi)6 VoL SJ, Tollffr,

HHHi, U«it T4, p- SlTh.

a



Skism
In che lissU of both Uondrl 4lld TopaiFa, Lhe titlv T T

ien-hjQ#h

Cft'v-htm stands at tin top at e page, and h flif in.-h lower follow

the 3'J LitlfiE of the hooks prohibited. MoiV ill-:: Tien-L^h (AVAi™
is A hfuntj OF wHecCIon of rfiprmtSj which ¥a£ tTfiriylBLad in

T.be latter JiaEf of the ltltti tEnfurr, and editwl and published by th-o

ItuiLNin Cuthtdic misskirHricH in ibo 1 Tth eenturv, ft j& divided

into two sucUoiDS.. the first religion fl'd miKCL-lluneons, the flMOrid

acieanficL At first glance, the 32 titlAe appear ia be thr-: Auteuis
of the and SOnic have fallen into this error of confusion,

bat as a nuitisir of fact only Sd 1 belong to this ndea while the

other l!i are independent worlis. For Lhn sake of conwenieilifti I

hare arranged the- list in two groups :

A,

I, JTfiflifiieA fan [Qn Errop niln Science] edited bj .Tulea

.ilnr.L ii i n- fciaiujJacecl by bin CSdneae enlt-eapue. J"n,njr Ta.rJU^io

«t+ jiH &:k *m in ’lie ^itpplei&ent.

ft. C’-ii"+-ji?ii- uA-iA p'tru [TL* Tpn E’nrn.fvnycg] by MtitKir

RUjcJ. unit cominCg nF n record of Lem 41 t-lo^ni ea, Hsi-cA*#*

rh'il -i 99IA [&H WastetH Mltsk] by Lli* imnc iii.rli-nr

in the l'jJlI.i.'M': ji,

It. Dhoic-yu fun ^ IEIhhuv lhi Fri-nndiUSp] by Rice S,

.*, £rli-.akth ifii pej,
J'jfL's"'

{Tw«nqr-(|v5 Pjcceptiij hy Ricci.

Ujulijf 1
1 - tiLty-fS™ huiL-iuLLTi. the JirLilcLthlte tit (Jtriad03 dcrfriTWi

ate dlueuaittil.

3. T ieni eA-u /.kih iMM f Tviii ’iTwatru,' ml Lnrd uf IT.iavnn
]

In- Ricci.

II. J'ids-Acu.eA i-fu mm* l I.Ji:fLTii.‘i: of Chrintimitp] by EiccL

A iHiaijiiTutivu tLudy nf Rnd-HlrierYi and Christianity.

T- Ok'-i k‘o £££ . rScvm Victories! over the Euviui Readly friiue

The iuUior ia DLHjrn da Puntoja.

* [Afy-yru Ji-ftflw l A Treudae on Saul] lev Fi'fliieb

fSun.h:iui and edited by Ustl KiJUHlg-cll
1

] Mg- lie L-iplairu

llin Kiiii or chimo n ruler four heeds: Subntan*#, Capabilities,

Dignity, n.r.4 Erwl Icnrc.

(f, bViiWiHvfl tUrvcAi fA Fnud-ii (iFwgrnpliy irf tbc

World. 1 The n-dclen#. of tJie woik WUH WrUltti bj Fanbajm an

an ihteOmpiiaimQat to the tu«p of Lbe wOrid brought W China
hy Rieni, After Pantojii'e dmdi Jules Afrrsi rrrnplflted If 'L'hu

fniiiti^]ii«co rsproducea Eieeib map of tilts world,

ifl. T^d-Afi (i^tiB-yiF ^ f Rydrnotie SJi.oliiiii. ol die liVd^tl

lilf Sebbfi-L Jrju» do TJigjg.

' II1 slw Chibfcc miuieea the init- two Liilei, Tfi iiang fn4 *Tlil

Jb-i i-diiiij, ate counted is om?., makuis the total VD.
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LI, Ihin-k&i ftuip- b-iiutt riF-fMni [Tin rtvei'jp-

lueiiL -:£ Li" 1 Ijjjlivrrl edited! fry I L Ltiiti-tui i rfe ^
L2. FA.i-b.fl #iiun-jrcw [Principle* of OrOm&fcfy] IrMis

^uli’il by Kiev] and HeLi K.ning cfri.

Id- Pico liWn rScinncfc of TCnrafierjl by Willi Fidhuuj. 4fl

Urfl-la,

14. 7'iuri-iudw JiKl
3^ JUS Rfif

tin Outline Cif Aitirmnniyl bj Ettt-

MinUti] Dili ftPd I i dlMi-flUO. It U n onnniwi dmciipltfon ol

die ruiLeisniie aatratioray fLttil Uftrt*t«e tJw Tnennt discovery of

ihr- icEnsropa uii liaj i Ivo's obdei“i,’ii biffins.

]t. iXbifru p
(
tM(r i-jiA.no |An Explanation nf tlw fiLunLiiil

i; I'in'i 1 liy Snl:fri1.:i:ijs : ,: tfrsii

15. eitan cfciA f
r4Qij.p'im H E

PrCL-cbcnJ

ai-LLiiinetsc] hy Rimi nnd. T.i tfrr.h-iuno.

IT, 3
r
i’nu

J

1--J im-y cApja- fUM- [
A fJliLirL Treatise lhl GtfOnwtTTl

by the above nntJioce,.

]S, i£^n-bu L ItA Tre&tlfle on tfrp Throry nf tteitaugl*"

(.riiiip v) hr ltinni and Hsii EufiTlS-l-liL,

]&, TVi-liang1 fa- I
Til* Theory flf Afti nutmical M«i*-

UTcmf-ntE] liy RidCl

20, /Vs Jin*',? fa-i r-l'H'ii1
F An Anringy antwuctl

the Old And Sew Tbftftriefl ut AttpanemiiBil MenniTMaDntil by

SiiCfl nnd HflL KnMJifi-ahl
1

J3. lud*|h*]nLsnt WtirtiL

•2 \.. iroii-wic cA^h-JjlIcm ^ ^ JUjjg.
ETrou Origin o[ ALL fflunpl by

.Tokn AlBOl.

2t. flaw shun tin MftffcnAi [ DMrtrineB rf Ttlra

Mmmtaiual l)y J'.ilcs Aleru. Till’ Id M-T* csmy on dimtimi

ptilmopliy.

as. f'w I»| IT]|# N«bu»jan Mon«’

tuVUt -1 *

21. Td-a^i cftA«ff-cM [CtaunJne ai *' 3inl b* Ju^
ALcuj.

15 ,
MiTi-icfi -Ujg

|
Ten 0«lMllt[<Kl»] by AJplbO]™ Voffimbl.

Bfl. CMm-vco jgf
fig- [An, OaLY^d oE Chrincb.il Do*

UJjif] liy ilpbonas Vnjri°n.L,

£", JTi ifl oAi-i IMLhu] by .TtiLm AEellS.

1 Bdlll tiin dfcniiiTyre-t-bJl mul J&di*ai Rdrhirt- ^atti omit iJlifl title LrOltl

tlieir Lidtfl, hut th* ted-^n *reint lhat it wan -cnnuidiircd Lo bs n Kupplement

to No, IS,

ktyDft fr'AktmuriL In tfr* Edo fmkttfii no imsl.o aessKifrn dLlg^+a

It i - not KLmI'h work, bllb Lhat ul EnilBApgcS UjASj thn ncTicci L-lili* ai Whiofr

Lb T r«ny rfiinff-ffrias J>ci jimf-efciws s“ ;

WMi'Llt, V. II, M- £, April, ip-fl- P- 13,
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23. T”ii { p
1^{mm [Eefats-tjoa of Buddliiack HUMsee^tinm

i !': Tianan'iifirP-tion <iS S-.uJ |
liv £uiu: omul UJui.

2:1. SAl*Hl/-cA-( pat [LTik Huraiirtil T^rJLinjp oJ ^a.1uL

TJistfihal by J. Imft.

3(1. TL jy'.'af i rlii
jjiJ,

1

T1lu=- work Ju nut iiited. in the L-MilVj*

.’.'.'Vi ::A i ( Ci’-uiin fin ,;i r utlicr iML.ik-irui::, 1 Jiura fiimi'inYl.

31, (Awop's I ''

i

l L
1 1 : r. |

tLQ.nclj.te3: hj P.

Ul. f'lV.n-uA il i'nii-j.i'iL.?! n±&m- tLcrd nE Hen TOIL, El Lmuid
•erieaj

Since tame of the books listed ire mat aTflilftblfi, ::ie tiamalatiOD

of the titles in Heme cnseH ia fl[jfircndmaEe rather than ojtrcL

Tifivertti^Kftj we find that out of twenty titles in the

chUi-han^ oiilj aoven snx on Christianity
;
the remsimug thirteen

lire ecienlidc works OH stick subjects as matkematicfij astronomy,

and froojn.'iiphv. Tim twelve boche of the second group are either

clootrinal or Ok.riatia.il apologia. The pmpwe q( the Edict of

KHaei wa* to wipe out the new religion, but not to osdttde the

CUltUro or the West. Iluwcvur. Iwioaiise uf the fear and haried of

’ilnltro Ricci and other irds-ionarLes by the officials and alse the

fact thar the teaching of science woe often made a doak for Cl.rih-

tian proselytising, the government mede little distinction between

the purely evangelical and acLentitlc works.

The policy of Kangi was maintained for thirty-dire years,, and

in ike meantime there seems to have lieen no ntiempi r,o risiUrge

the- list af prohibited bonks. Or* the era it.rary, according to Kuodd/
when the .'J-u. u.'L Uizh by Emmanuel DiflZ Was brought oirar in

IGdfl, it was permitted iiusry. Whether this Wna atly an incident

or a ooritimiell practice, no record remains, but fines the Edict

stilted that ail the Qhiaeee books that rlfalc only wich mail lie rn and
customs of Christendom were to be allowed, it w as not <tL nil slrsugE

that an outline of astronomy with a short introduction Extol-mg
Ckristiniiity should bs released from the ban.

Ill

In 168& when a Chinese trading vessel No. IJi cume to Nagasaki,

them was on it among other bookli, Lho Iluati $ai cA
1

i.iv.

wriTten by F. Furtado and LrAnsluted into OhicfM by Li Chib-teac-.

A 66cmidply innocent trsatife: on Aristotle's Be cc&Eo ei myjtdo

Kt/i Xmfcn, Borw J 4, p, iJlO-.
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had safely pn.'flftd Ifrc luind ol an iltspector and ttilf auctioned off

Lo a dealer, &ui j^Gol: alter llutai Gensci JfiJ 4|rX JSJi,
(lfio 3-1727

)

T
a

scLio-la- nitd keepef of the Confucisn Ebrmn in 3s: : ga?aitL which VfRfl

foundpd by hie futher, Mukni Genahd ( 1 HQ 0-1(177},

1 1 j^cOTfi-red that the tine purpose (5? the honk ot.h the teaching o'!

Christianity, Tile baolf w-f|i5 *1 oucc seized and burnt, The captain

ul tile Tessa] lost llis permit to visit Jo pan again. and all the

-remaining cargo Was chipped buck to Chiu*..

Tbift wjis the important turning [joint in the- policy of the

guvErxuncnt, Henceforth very suite enforcement of tha Edict cf

Kuliei wse Drdered, Jind, Gensci received high commendation Iot hi^

keenness and wse. mndc ((H) chief inspector u[ ikSOk*. which woe

be an hereditary office, lie proved to he an assiduous officer and

prohibited till tli ft hooka t.bot mode mention of eveji such, terma as

l
' Catboiic,

1' w u' Western ” “ Europe,” " KiceL/' and “ Sea-

terian ChrLstiaiilty,
11

nut to mention booki wLii-nh. toighi have a

paSFSgfl desmhing- Lbt Western hcmiapheie or e map ahoiV ifSg any

of tile Christian countries. Efctiveen the years 1 RS :j-1 7 1 2j the

fuUowitlg Ifi wpres wore t-lirUt:

1. iTuan yu t/fiiro jT
1

;-

S. Fh-ckif ii Tting chih ,£

3. Ti tm" Ml?.
4 . T'i"n eking itUO TPE.0 h 0 H - rli

' Jiffi p£ |$j ££ ft

5. Ti ching e6«ij-u)ii l&h

it. nti-t’ang sfe'-tidrt-fhi M
7. Buit'ii'si fa-pi ^r.3

6. Yiipn-hriitit chi muk-
9. Ifsi-ltUr tiiik

10. Cl'ow-cilc* ('-HjJitJL

11, Tan-yu ksid-k<, tiii $,

13, fin ch'tftff lun

13. Jfinp-ofrts skik feroU

14- T'ca htwh tiuii+chi-

1ft. Txe*g-tvi$ imflHff'pti cfc

16. Ch icn-hu: afii



SO# flAib

BetwHen 1713-1739, the following 19 titles were either burnt qt

destroyed i

I, MingsU cWtiniirtMii iifi l!JJ ilil^ tfft-

& L TiiiJ-Ii cIi
r

iiisf"f.'L

a. aw K If ft).

4l P^i-rl'du &'r-k' fai p'-l^L -fcil&ffljl&J'tfilfi,

6. Ukan-hai eking i-uif.tt-g-cku [If

G. J/cLiij-JL la-chur;g ^fg^L t
f
T

7 ,
Tu-AvffkA rAI

3, Hsi-Aw chik fm^rJ<i "f| jftf! ^ t®.-

9, Su-chau-fvi chik SjlJtl -

It). rart-l
r

if-lLst>tt ckih fli'^lSTu?-

II . Jcn-Afl-Amn cAlA t=feS3F, 5fe-

12 . (7A
r

tjtr^^sAai^As«rJ pAfA

13, PAin^an-Aiwn chik

1.4. ftjip-AiStfl^-AsfrSfi cAtA

T.V (!ku4a-fi$i£ti ehih &WM&
if!. NxM-ch?/if\ gr-hsien -r.b. ih

17- l-yw

ia. ifut^hiA-jtdn Jffll&X-

19. 3
r

fii! -Mrtfri klien Chik

Besides tha above meflatinned works, jji-tAu ikUt pirn ®
is given in the K/>$rim zzkbf and Tokiigauw jida-i shoseki ko

bat it is of somewhat doubtful origin, find I do

not wian to include it bare. There are also a few ether title* which

file .given in the natalognEE a£ bouk-deiilcra of Edo cud Otiiku ho

prohibited works. In any case, we are reasonably certain that

between MBS-T7S0, Sh to 3# nan1 Lick* were prohibited
,

and when

the ,12 tiLeaor Kanei are added, the total Humber is either 67 0

T

#3.

It :i curtails to note that ir.are than one-third of the 'oaukd thus

prohibited in this period bekmg to the rises known sh the Caaetteers

ur the local Ihjk lurio* of China. The reason WJIS that they often

me-nticri Christian KcuiiniEntE, minions, or Ea.ssiCiniiriefi in their

torts. ]u short after the episode of 1 fiS/i
s

the attitude of the j^uv-

emraent toward Chinese books we? fcn&ticftj and WP are often

U Liable Lo understand its motive*.
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IV

Shogun Tokugnwa YOEhinmoB ( lfiEJ4-l“51 }. whs

c-n ij»c 1 ri oB5ce in lfiSf, wta an. enlightened In of learning, Fla

WM iLite Iff* 8ted especially in the study di astronomy und the cnlendw

system, and with TkiEbc KataSiira (Hl(34-li3&) $£ £& 1? ?£, >

uL'ti'j al itllcJaf of die government, studied net only do (JhLua&s and

JapautSHi Ijul aliu the Dutch. Lsdciirliir system. Being in doubt

lo the accuracy cF Die Japanese- ayscfin, YoahimnciB questioned a

certain Igir f-Jjfii] ,
who m ile a pupil of SfliLbuknwu Shunkai FulEll[$nife

tl63y-17Io) . Line astronomer of the goreminent, hat to no avail.

YoeLiiilulle again consulted Tukebe. who also was unable to make

any Katin factory reply to *i:s lord^e problem, hat lie Teco-Tiimint] ed

his pupil
j
Nakaua CJenfcei (1663-1233), Ycshimune wue

pleasai! with Qenkei rmo ordered 1
1
l- i Lo translate the la-mam -

ahu. "
:

i'-h Wrlia tompiSad by Mei Won-tLciL.; (1G153-

L^2l) "nJm Lho Dutch original in 17U1. "I'pon its Completion.,

(h Lnki:i told the Shogun Llifit this hook on the method of calculating

the CB-kadac WOS only in abridged traaiElatiou from a WestSHI

treatise, au:J that uhIees Lhe original could he secured, Eunie oF UlC

mOI't clifRault problems canid not iw clarified. At once an order

W4I given to the Magistrate of fi'agaaaki, mid in due couibe there

arrived ill.: original of rhe Li-f;tri;i t jViVa.'i-A-Aii1

, in {Jhinese transla-

tion B.si-vuny li-fa ]5 jf.PZ [Western Qutendric. System], which

had been prohibited hccame of iU tibia "Wwtent,” and it whs

tmnslafccd by Gcakui. It is said that odcb in the coutso of tin

In fan low, Gcnkd said to the Shflglint
Ji
In Japan because uT the

prohibition of Christianity. emit booh that iruiy have a few words

on Cntholielfem or Matthew Ricci is burnt in Nagasaki. We have,

tileTriors, searuely Uily bonk on the study of the calendar. Should

you truly wish to hare this branch of science studied, I beg cF you

JinEt to lift the bun on foreign, books.** T

Tlicmfojft we are not preauming too imaeb if we consider that

tlto Edior of lCy&M ( 1T20). by which the ban on scientific honks

was lifted, issued from Ywhirunne’s love of learning and Geiiknfs-

earnest plea. for the musn of Mre-nt*. It rcadsr
"

IIouee-Fcirtii any

book that deals only with Tnannuns end eindurna of ilbiiatEndom and

T wJikki fti-t-iikv L^*0"it, dn 'f Yu.tnk.uiD. Snpplemsat ] ,
v. ia

rmr. okr- ed. V, 40 k p. SOS..
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does not aim to Leech tine religion cun be imported and said freely

in this conntry," 4 In spirit this is a men; reversion to [lie Edict

of Kanei, but in practice if was a. tremendous imptovRincnt, During
[his rear. out of the siKty-oight titles prohibited, tha following

li i [ictecu irere permitted

;

1. Gii-ih-fung m 1 : l-di J Bti^ ilf' .

B. IY«-forttf fa-4 iOjSFf^^.

3. JYe4icW£ fa-\ i-i'uwj IWifcri&HJfif.

-in Cta'tffi p'rnj i ffij

5. 7
,r

teri zi'^n Ijicli

fl. Km-fa I

7, Cki-h i! sreiar^-jieji. BfcfiiJ'HCifc.

4. CMat-yu hju "$£$0$.

9. r r

ot'7ist "ft TfC -

id. ffitiz-jSfsi rtwn^Aaitw ('u-sJ/uo tiff [£3 iSt.

11. Tititn-pmg thiM

l£, xuxn-tiliih I'uTitj-p'vsn [n) .

13. Flf.-chitm fwnj-eA.it jj|i jStii ife,

1 4. rf

fi?L-yii hsia-ho chi U >i£ Hi

.

15. Wtft-i'iiFij cfe
f
tiaK-5li "ft l&.

15. Tzaig-tin$ Jranffp-yii chi i|f5£$r-?yj|2.

17, &an-i£‘ai fa-pi „

IB. fJAitut-iu. chi

19, Bui-hu chik

Among the siity-siglit title# of tho forbidden bock.’., m addition

Uj the above mentioned nineteen,, there are t’wenty-two others which

have nothing to da with Christianity. Whether jhere Imd bear

soil:,.! spedhe reason Lor not lifting the ban from them, is not knaWil.

Of the nineteen, 2’ien-irwL l
r
i!eA was proiiihited again ill 1HJ0 an

the ground [Fiji I it bad bueii forbiddon before. Kondfl remark#

tfint Cities p
r

E.'ip i-fl?zna and Pitm-iv- shuc aa well as a raw ocheis

were prohibited for the emm rtaWit,
0 Perhaps this is another proof

of the bigoted attitude at Bc-me of tha gureraiuent cfficinlfl. From
lTHU,. Iiovtctef, the policy of leniency helped moqh toward the

development of medical and ulhcr iciejitinc etndiee.

' m* JMffto, EnDt u, p. 210, 1 Ibid, p. Sir.
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Jl 15 in tfire.iting to note tliat the Edo government spared no ellurt

tn pubLipJi and enforce spy 4tt id proh Lh i ticrn . hut irhfin (him an act

™' upended or lifted, the officiala made no particular ftfnvt to

]itafie the tact known to the people, Fur Ihis reuEon, iiltiiougll

prohibited hoots u'ere carefully r-aCOrded, those whkh wsrE releoacd

Jater wore known only w the officera who were directly connect-ed

iv
i ill the ccnBorahip, and the public kiinjw little about them.

V

la regard to the method of oejjHorship of books
f
Nagasaki wto

the only port Mini had aeiv diraci contact with foreign countries,

and the system o£ organ iieil censorship began only in 1^8Jt when

Slutas Goneei found the tree purpo^ of the Ihw.n yu th'uan to be

the teaching of Christian jty , Previous t-o this dute, learned priests

or Uofit’iU'jau scholars o£ the city inspected them. After (lensei

w-iis appointed an nspeefor of hook$ f lie had four aSHisLanlfi,. tllrCft

1'EQordera and -one menial,

When tibinose hdohs were brought to Nagasaki, they wdrs first

hsndcd over to the inspector of the ports who recorded the number

of piiclmpcE end transferred tin: hooks ho tl t nflV' of 111 '
1 inspector

of books. After t?:ey wars counted again, the Content cf cuc-h iviin

oarefnLly flaaniiuod Und a catalogue made with a geoRist description

or i.h<i nature uf the con cents and ocher asi-ful in Fori nation which

wan to he sent, to the KiJc. gcrroniment, Now in the -Shoguoah.' tho

custodian of bookfl checked and ordered wlint they wished to hato

from this 04taloguo, After their order was filled, all the remaining

taokv ivern auctioned cli to the dealera. Uf c'ourai- prohibited bookR

were confiscated
,
or d^ritmjHjd cither partially or entirely, Of shipped

hack.

Tilt; responsibility of the inspector of booke. as Aral Hakuseki

S#£fi ( lG5t-L7a5> in his KottS mismlati poipta

out, was a serious die. Writing about 1715, be times ^"Ev-uti

today them is an olfiiier in Nagasaki called Ihe inspector of books

who eiamints Every boot imported anri atfaclieR him following slnte-

menf,
—

‘ Thia hoot has nothing to- do with the teaching of Jesiu

4T' his religion. In case it is adjudged diflerentfy.,. I am willing te

hr punished by the gods of the country.* Thjfl is feJn-wed hy his

signature/*
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Tht (Jnty of iiu lUEnoctor did not end ht-rE, fir he was ft &o kEld

jrapcfHEiblc fir any defect in the hoot, Chinese hooka are made up

of ruina1 gitidl minima ,
and seinetiniBS certain, volumes Tere found

to bo cither missing or duplicated. The same thing might happen

ta pages, or there might he Borne defiset in hi riding or printing. The

jnHpeiiturE fnh.HTnj.yi: a hi 1
1 to indicate such nirtttonj. in detail. For

uuppwe the gpvcmitient bought ft bock and found it to he defuttive,

Tje ijispftfttcp had to write to Tdo every time asking the government

whether lie should trndrr lii=? resignation. Under alieb ft system,

it was no wonder that ihe process of insiweiion took eo much time,

and HOSnetimeH a ahip-l-oafl of banka VIS retained in ffagsaaki for

three yeats or more,

A& to the offender against the prohibition law. wSlCR "ii^ otFeace

wua ImhutMltlOPal, he was released with slight puuishmEnt, '->ui when

it wa* duo to cttrclCTaneBS or intentjonah both the captain and the

consigner iost their permits CO visit .Japan again Pnd the cargo wa?

&hi[i
3
ied back, ns wen the ease in 1G95, Tn 1 G3-I5 when the T isn

r?ji!;ip cAvap-B'-u EarA r

$?fc;5:ftflJ
lv this f*t*» until the case

wns settled, all the reranbem of LLiC ship were counned tind COuld

not even conunuaicate With ether Chinese ecs^eifi in th-n portj the

merchants of the city C&uld not supply their needs i the gifts they

mid presented to a ChinesE toiuplt in Nagasaki were- ordered CO be

put aw temporarily,

Censored beets were Usually burnt or certain ohjpctiwnable pain

sages struck out or pagES tom out, and shippnd bach or sold in

Japan. 'Ule Bauidwt-sh.# states: “If il wild only (lcseriptinu of

Lt
Thifl ie * COpnprapkiea.] kbr-tory of Peking- Tli® Sarniioneakfi QilOLfte

a iiLeiaaTaeJuiii by Iwannga (IcntC ami Kutaynira CleaiahO

ir llfjCJE'
^*1' Q * the third month, IDAS: lh Thfi r rbn flfcmp

-'-n L.i .i--jUi iUi-A. 21 bouku 111 6 s
,

elU5i'i6&. Th(i TaliinLti, 4 II r.ii 5 itwntzrm

Ofitl»hc cbBrnTiE? luJ tliu 5iur:uL L-rOuuil of Mnttae P i«.i. Of the JlraL dj*re

dewrlpt-iWIH of the intcriur of Clift ubuh'liefl . SmagEfl nf Jftsui, life JUld

death id Jc^Jh, sind u few ririlLi tccClient dctuLli. Of Mitten li-irni it ijLyeh

au account of !ii« journe}' tfl- Chin:*,, hnw ihn TjDpA i ri s| >i ml IlLul to picach

the puspKl. *tid Ltd death and Inirtail = Til? purpujKn Cjf the hook, Uewrrftr,

is tn d-scr5E» the immure ftStci tOflWffiS ^e well a* ^hjaieft] cEiaraeteTi;t-infl

oE rln1 locality, ami not tci teach the new hsligiori 01 prcueailu people to

imuooitf- M.ncivrrtK. Thu autlmr id- Only struuk by the TtrtfltJUR liEt of tUSa

Wastfil'n«r. TliftHiFnrc, Ihia cncmoi-undum Li jneparfid te ilifciTjr, and ask

ymir dlnKti.cn no this matter-
11
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manners or customs ul Clms-tcndoni, it was struck cut
f
but if it

was dtKi4riiL.il. it was tiiiraL” Judging from vfifioia rficorda.. how-

arer, I believe thin mu & general, pTinctp-lc . while in practice there

war no natih uniformity of treatment. Par example in l
1

?OS' Minif-

rhitiSHh wfls mutilated and shipped back, bul nine

Yearn [uter ic was bu rut. The Fu-cki.cn fun^-e^iil.

which only mentions Catholics id the province, was burnt ill 5f3S6.

hut was released (tom the bun in 1735.

Ab fur uh I can diEcover there is no inBlatLw ill the recorda of

any attempt to smuggle in prohibited books, but in the eolloctfon

df laws Had omUHMOefi called the VFfljfcan iibu& ftjJJiSfjSt dfttod

1 7SCJ 1L there iE. Use following passage: "Since there have been

limurmus intrigues bj thu Catholics, aud since they propagate their

teachings arid spread their menace, should they attempt to import

EeciDtly any hooks arid object? relating to the said religion and be

discortrod., the persona concerned Ehall meet heavy penalty norord-

ing to the laws of the country, and chair ships as well as the notice

cargo ehall be cocftacaled. Mofioner, any one- who reports such, a

cane shall he liberally rewunjed.”

In spile of liiicji rigid Jaws and aenloas enkkrosmeut, we find a

few instances df prohibited books circulating among scholar In

the lCyfibS era ( 1710-lTSfl)., egon after ilie government tighteBed

ir- policy of one Tsurla. JJtJB. retainer o( the Totngawfl clan

in Ownri Province, obtained by ebaaest a copy 0 £ tile GtSi-jm skiit

j/ie.'i E^A-!'© by •Maltao Ticci, included id the LisS of prohibited

books of 1630. Sin re he could not. make anything of It, he skewed

it id Ogyil Sand (I&06-173SJ, the most distinguished

Con fa nan Scholar of the time. Soiai. was delighted to find Moic

thing about ChriatianHy, and not only had it copied but eiIeo

appended a poiltEciipi It reads: "The prohibition o( Christianity

henomaa stricter yearly. Since xto honk usl It i£ allowed, ne OLIS

knows about its teaching, ft b said that under peaceful disguise

it hides irnom. It may or may not be true. To leave people eo

ignorant of any matter, is the fault of the officials/
1 ,E A few

u The iithcir Mji Liuniiyii t’lMiiLlyHiji
(fj

f | l!'li tTSA) . a Gnniucinn

iAuiLiii . hehl a Hiiimi" past La Xsusuii la Onuu h :Lit i tllu prr-inir. rriaiLuaerspt

Wfl.S ecu
i

piled nr l 3mt tirau Jrniu thE reWJriiff oF the city

,J Quoted by Nufcrirpuni. Kivucsti. in. hii " Eiiu bakufu ilc tilnsho RiisalHt— lp

Ffirt Z, JSfciHrt, V. II. TK>, 3, JilIj, 1 1126,
.
p. '123.
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ytj^re later, Mo mi write# again “ Since all tfcr boobs on Christian iLy

arc forbidd-stL, there is na Wily 0-f kflOft-in^ what it is E LIec. Still

there are many followers. It the Buddhiat monks, Shi n to priests,

and Cmfueum MhoUm denounced its teaching, no one would be

wEUinj; to follow it. Therefore,, I w ialL ttLE Lsotfcruraetlt would let

tin scholars p*e tlinsr books that am in their Edare-houses and let

them judgo whottwr it h a harmful religion or not,” '" I quota

thEKo giCE^figoe ns evidence a I" su intelligent criticism of the polity

o£ the government,

Or the atftsr hand. Anti Hakueeti, who was II kind of uHLeidl

moral ilt to the i: hogunate, thoroughly approved of the policy. Ee

writes: “ Diseasing tbs £rL 1 of the Ming dymLsir, u Chinese

scholar 1 11 named the Clmstkn teaching Os Okie of the [[.pOftant

contributing to It, A very strict proscription of Christianity

In iiiir cotmlry, then
,
is not at all our being over cautions. Its enact-

mcjjt, ranceived by the far-sighted officials, wuh Extremely t:m.nly.

To try to ofFset evil iniiuences, os one hartarian with another may,

depending on the time and jitimtjorn be a good policy.
LD There is,

nevcrthelege, a set Lems danger of driving wakes out with the aid oi

tigfii'R.
Ji LP

t 'oming back vo the Lusia’n.ea of prohibited boobs circulating,

TTalcuscbi writes in hie Kzitc zaiiudan: "
'I

1he CAih-fang tuni-fAi

by Itiod ciroolates. extendvdy iu manuscript. So do the

T'ttJfg-iriU nunn-cAt'A i"

r
uirj-;j

,

'icir Jd] £ SjC}# j[£ ,
JChni-iti i

and 7
1

a
r

e-J;"rt?ig /w-i itt wdl as a few otlLcrs among those

who study maiheinatEcs. but since they are prohibited, they are

l " Srias;: jf^, Bo<A *, Uat 5K,

14 flbq Clhi.h. yll illCOQ IOSZ) vra=i n Jfir.ir ttdicia.]., and rspralpdly

ik+li lt«J SEIvLtatloLW tv MCflpt kiij^b p-:i a = ti o-n a uninr tl.n H-Inurjiin, until hie

Ijj'uLLy vola nikeHtionadj Mil he who Enrcod to flea to Japjua Ln 1&45. Be
EErved PrEtiee Tokug&wa MLCsiAiulL ^jj| ( M2S-EI00I ut ]i iu teacher

imil .advisor.

1,: TIie Japanese 3iar3 seen the .Tcn^i ita intri.iruiisjr to hare the Spa'qlnrdp.

oxpslb&d, tJiH Spn.Ti3n.rdn pressing fitr E.hp rccta&ion of the Ihiteh., nn<t the

Enfck thr PtHtugnew. They witn^-wi Idtter ipnitre Is between f'ron-

nfscaiie ftlld DilBllBltElli. T’Ll* iai!£;iori:LrtLH k.riuO UiaL Lhc ::’:ki ^iTVErimicat

Tin^at Ih! OVettliniWli iTid ieti]iLi;rd. by a ]inrLy IiLTriTiLbli; l/i Cbrl^tiiuiT-ly,

whSctl uilfjli’. Well |m)Tt to hn fimcTiinncrx. of poli-.iril n.gj|Te!?erv;i The hi^h

HuLisOritics felt clue, barnw a real flrcngwr,

’Brijid iii-aib
"fl; [J2 1

Afa ^ teitafc?, v. i. p, TflO-BE.
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kopL in Jil^olutc secret-* Ota Einjd i;[H Jjf. ( l V0S-l624> in h»

Gos$ manpilsn 3km iB
:

:

quote* 4 pnanage from the

H&htikh fan gjJfl Sir. BuuaLuro Shi kail a of Osaka has a copy

of the Pvut-iu shun which wm in the poseea&Lon of Lori

II ntsudnirn Biudanobu ( 17 :7j3 - 1 ES?tf )

.

VI

To &LL11H UfJ briefly, the Edict ti Kauei Lti 11530 forced dapau V-i

edose her door to cultural i:H(l mceUeohml contact with List: ro.*t of

the wdrill. The proclamation of TcifcyS in Iff-Ko ^ti I i iurther Jshlftned

her. A ijiiirLot' oF a century Later, however, YrahiiiiUTie'a Sere of

kuminp canned, the gOTCTm^nt to adopt ft mnro lenient policy

toward scientific works, a policy which wae ma Lntftiu rd till the 1-0.1 ter

half of the 19th century. Looking back we geo that the prohibition

of the importation of foreign books hindered to eothc extent the

development of Japanese i-^knce, hat pETliapc for two wntUffiM it

gave to Japan on opportunity for concentration u^, and f-ormaLation

of, her own culture.

lt Written jirolubly ihfe pur -uf IiLj dead!,



BEAVIDIAN NOTES

LlE-Wltf PI. Tt'TTLB

Wi-snisar™, it. Q.

Ehthwdj* Biodda tndomrtfen. Turner says (USQfi 8,510)
(
It fiRems unnecessary t& folios A. Fillui and ]j. V, II, Jyur a^aind

Caldwdl mid Gutuloti irnd in HEEnqae that ih« fine! -am of Tamil
and TcLlLgu. zioeiEis is borrowed from Ski, neuter num. ace,

Tn Ardent ilra.t>tmar (ij?3d) Wa read that the JUOisn-ending

-m(a) hnn tti-e TiiriimLs -mmu and -intu in cciKv Te1u£il The
dcrdtfpmeul of m i'rnm mh ia normal iu Telugu (Urauidttui

tievtiopmejita §&B)> Evidently < -mu < -rouiti ^ -m&ti Ib not
derived from Aryan -m.

In Virion's J/.ftfifcrf (^S2) wo read that £ha nouu-Endillg -am
jtu(yht interchange with -au jn early Tamil. One of the Mumpleg
given it worara = maraw {ircc).

In Ksrto]
J
a Omisinutr

{ g 1 0D J wo read that Lhc noun-ending -ar.n-

may become -rtu before a vowel In Mrly Knnara, and [hat the

ffliPP«p<»lrling' accusativesridiBg indy be -aanm. One of the eram-

p [d3 giv*n is manat* ~ n.arttm (tree), wir.h the aceusati™ maranain.
Telngu haa ittd u a <; nrran a (tree), According to Winfield, Kui

has nmtfcwa (true) with the plural mrakim., Thcao forma show
that the n Of KenSna-TumU nwra-n is aider til HU tile separation of

the Itraividian tefttguea. The h of IvnJ TC.rrilirrii shows that rho

ending of k mum-Tamil mdoyih cannot have ronie from Sanskrit
-am.

The Kiri form madfru ahotta that the -Sli of nirafcim bslonge to

tho lingular alone. It is true that Tumi! mamm lias the plural
maraud; but (bat eKdwr mernly that the singular-value of tho
onrling -am < -an ttbj forgotten in Tamil—just as the si ogulftr-ralna
of iuitnpoi < fempju ia forgotten in modern Spanish, which has
CQEUlracted a new filngtdar fijitqpo.

Corraapnnding to hruhui i/tr? (lionse), in Guilds we find ivTn, rfeu.

rOtc., daL-ace, njfora, loc, nvfc, pL rflkfr. The form r5n lr an old
Jacat.i vf, with the TKh« of -n forgotten

;
thero is a locative-ending

-«u in Malta, -nil In Kurukh
f

-i.>u iu TeJugu. It e«»i likely that
thu -ns1 of Telugtl dlid Kui mm^it la likewise 0. forgotten
locative-ending, and that the early Drwtfian form of tl* word was

304
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*msrah- A arimHadon is eemi in Kurukll-Bfalto itwt» < "marafe J

op. Td1u£u lirWffltti for ‘ir-uudiT*— Tfimil irumpii (iron).. IuKonarci-

Tamil the ending -Ji tflflj have spread from mama ta countless

other words becausE it wee found to he a ooiiTeniont singular-ending.

A]i J'fiTEjJiEly the KauaT^-Tiifiji] BflUIl’ending -*& crmne irom u

lcnjfttiWhending -rt or -HK
P
and hia nothing to d& with Aryan -m.

In B1 ijmb't JirtJo-r.T^fi/ w«. r-Oad (p. oi) : ^ cnfin Q y ft dang les

languea moderneE one grande sarie da mots da ftr-nnds extension

illbutsnt par line a inclusion etfrehrah- , . * id 1b dravioien qui n'fl

p resqu f
pas do neiibraLea iuEtiales no pent litre mis an cause.”

Initial reve-retd liugualsare found in Erltmi, GSndi, Eni
P
Enrukh,

Malt®, X-in,mi ( Tdugia, TieIle; and lie a n'Eult of synthesis (than at

in isolated native words) in Hiitan and Tonsil. llldcVs

world be- nearly true if it were restricted to lCt'Lan and Tamil ;. bwt

ns it gtandfi it is highly unreasonable, What dees piesque pas”

mean? Evidently Insvidian nan be ^mts on couae” as -ini

srplftnitiooi of Aryan dcVtlopmeiLE.

In the liSOHi fci. 751-ttS Schroder utidurtakce EO cwnparu Dravidian

with Ifinnia. He hjlofs that lie dues not understand DrevhUsm

fouol Ogy,

ScbrfldCT tolls o- thill Kan are tzflnir, flzue. Tamil /-t?: .
r^jni, TelugU

TicirUj er.id, ftxi; all from Mn (H,fi form preserved
w

in He! an

alone-, He wimh he to Iwlitie that the ft nf lUti is represented by

the initial n of nJnu* zitfzi, irma. This is wrong, htjaanse iso sayfl

nothing of the well haown history of til a forms given, Kin a Hi Una

Ls the drier form modern rzinu haa taken a from thfl plurul mow,

Tamil jSn is the Older form; modem ndn haa takea zi from the

plural ziuzit. Telugu frzir is the older form modero z;.:itu haa triken

?l from the Jest plural represented by majid.'ifia.

With regard to nzzEalE, there is BO evidence that tile tz. af izrt.n ia

ancient, Considered as a palatal, the n may he compared witii the

j of Tamil jvliiz* But JJrayidiim j ( consommfc-i) is not a Very

ancient wand, Jifediat f
Es a biatus-nllei cr cchbes from the oecliz-

riire e t initial j ie found boiore fl, and j& ie regularly derived frnm

im older iengtheEL-d c. Pftiitivo evidence that we Hlumld ojanine

jd£t, Jjot is found in Drfhoi L‘o-< p,i^ KurnkhMHStD

Jtt' (die) implying or *ge a* the rOO-t of G-elidi-Kui W- <
+dt-

< ^ *t!"e-
r
Telngn eil- < Eji tiara *5- < ’'Cw- <



m ftiiu iN 27. Tiiiilie

< Tumi] cf*< *iie- and to- < < *i*.. The liMKii nf

Eialrui i, Kurnih-Ifaltp da, QbzLdL and<*irefivi, Kui iiwti, Te-lugtl

fau, iv^nara Bili, Tamil jiln and -m, LA evidently to, a I engthCMd

form of tti? LVA found or implied gb th4i basis at all forma *f

Diavldian w
mfl ” and t{ my/f

Schrader ignore an important point: most c-f the Kill an pro-

nanoa show developments plainly Ufa conservative than those of ifa

Jlfloreat relative, Tamil {JJfWlritftiML jEMwifopita finis Erd&n

fiin represent? *jS ir {
t
iii

)
with oxteusion of U avidity similar to that

ef Spanish mfutcfea^ jfjfwuilfl and Galician zwiibi ^ vi'& ( n/ca.

When Schroder Uses ii&n to prove that Telugu nmy lie

rd fitful to Hungarian nyefo (toi^giae), he La building without any

foundation. And when lug oOmparen Tamil fwit1 it with itf/slu, lip

woes not understand what he le doing, The a of twloti in gimplv fi

hialuE-fiLipn »£v- < titi.
<; tiAk- <' "itCH; < Furthermore the n

of w&Etim find JWiins Ik probably not radial] ; it and the £ of Eurukh
Jtiiircr ueoin to ha profiles (BSO# £. Bit}

,

If Tinnic :s bo he compared with Oravidian, we should compate
Lbe oldest l'orms, not, Inter derivative*, Schrader compiles Tsmil
tffltftr (hair) tlIJl FUmiflb went [ulOee}. BttG joiirir Lb derived from

wn[
J

ij> thru “T.'inr'r and wiauii1
,

Wken S-uhrnder pi res Goadi topic an-fi lo
i

!
jdn[l] At> suHmin^

mouth.” he is not altogether correct G^tuli fepk means
' mouthi, 3: and ia/dA means " of the mouth.” Three forms belong

to with 4 changed t& r bslora ft consonant. Schrader gives

Lilts r-"forms because ho wanted Eomething looking like Mu ltd loro

and Finnish (liraa. ifalio coni Ih cognate with Telugu ndru, from

a luieh: *ct or *&rr The $ of (art? ]& a proilai, added from a preceding

demoiwtrative or from Kolfirlnn tct.

I jl VJi TiOicH Indie tongues we fiod n tendency to hi end or 00m-

pouud iuo words into one. Tn §1?^ of BEocIl'e Form k f :o i> is In

Jitsi

^

r-u-c mamifiE we rea-r . “ gtdh$& o3L d6rivd rcynSiiiouLsnt da skr,

yurif.ii kn- et ert i ndcpciulfl n t de Q&dhav.H Thi; i.s a mistake. Thr
regular derivativw of i'is.r.Jtv.Ei ?;rj- :e aidkiti; jaJhgrl wiiv forineil hr

hlindiog o-itli (fhoilA (ltorae). Likeudas Gn}urSiti potlilftdo (ass)

wee formed hy hleoding with the wo-it] yhode (hursa]. Ifaltn has

yadeyoro [oss} beside gore {horso}. In BrahiiL we find ftituaitf

{no^ft) eorrespotK] Lug ha tit (mouth} and if alto nitum (nose}, izi

G^ndi wo S.ud uaarcsr {nose) turrespon ding to Mfllto janso and a

lost QontLi woid coguite with Telugu norw and Mafto fore
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{mouth), Srhrnder is wrong in assuming tliat Kurukh ssttfi-fl;

(band) dev&|opt simply [rtlni fori thru *kejjc with Sri"A < gif < ff.

The word ls cv i Jcially ii compound: the aecnud portion wlout CQrro-

sponils to Tumil kai (lumd), while list Sift portion r&preseratp

Kuroth 4 (foot).

Schrader cumpureH Finnish inn (hone) with Tams! elunipu end

Kiinarn eEa. A Tamil variant is snpii: one form represents **iamp

/ the orlief "e-ituiip ^
¥$lnap. The basis *cE'a

p

is probably

S compound like Hrhhin hr/.™.#.*, Kami.Ni rlu a reduction of nliiFsU

which him the veri=: iti eJ«?m u.m.1 eErt&it : ill of thfesft fonn? hare [<«!

e naaid imd correspond to Tamil eJitwrj™. Tim form r-bfil should In-

compared with Finnish fmi is therefore *ef.

Schrader give* ns fl
“ couple of equationa " m™ werd; meaning

id
rttihII

w
: Tumil cifiii —- Hungarian Ctfifi and Kanaia fcifiti ™ If

JfcyMuij; {ki^.jT}. Thi* cannot- stand. Tamil rifr'u liu^ a Turinnt

given, in dictionariea ne ciRBti- (re ally ciliR, used before vowels )

.

XamnfL hiis kilin with the varisut given in dictionaries: as iiWtt

(rai-Jly kit

i

f
used Iwfori* vowels.). Tamil ciiJjFi repre-^uis

cp. cimji — Eunt'ir-j. fciJ'i (ear). Kunaiii iiii represents .'T P ;
cp.

mafia, — Tamil maERu (Eigftiu), Tim
-L
couple * in thus a -single

werd -on the tiravidisn side. And Hungarian ittflMtjf is s Icnm-wonl

from Turkish (Yriti. Rcc. )£itne-[Jugri*piAir 30.96). An older fora:

uf ciRu i-6 iL^purently represented i:i Sanskrit rr-fi-dM-

Elocll gives Marathi ddin (left) -Hid Turner gives Nepali 4fbr*;,

dibre (tefl) without any Sanskrit bu^i^ These words mine from

Dra'idiun : cp, Tumil v|&r4, Kuna™. cda
t
Telugu ectawfS anri rfApalt.

Iluiukii Je&bT ie- perhaps from Aryan; likewise K'.li rfcfifl, deb?:

ep. Hindi

I hftvt pointed out the profolhle Burnshast! Kource uf Briilnui

ftwEH (horse) ; JAOfi S6. i5o. Another Burn Shank-, word repre-

sented in DriAklmn is ioyn ( au It beside BiJihui bf (plural

Kurukh let, Mfilto P rA zi. The KorukLJIalto ?.- L-. a forgotten

p[lira]-ending.

Guodi regularly ]sc-a ffiodialiy and fins.]ly r for older T nr.il for

oEdflr fil (voireleEC r). An nppnrert exception is to lm u*:en fit ffl-nlr

( daughter }
— Kili rurtH ^ < * ntiuru ^ ‘ardiin

The G0ndi r oanm from fjtarri < < *rnal& < 'uiirra (ey:i)

4



A: rfir, in tl.:10s

=1 FUtinTfl Tile rfll Tirlliui taufljr (daughter) L'illnG Cram ft-

(eiikir).

Tn the gitsungahenshie of line Ehmirbin Academy for I S&7

Gi-;'gci- diHCUESea the kmgauge of tin? ftodiyns ai fl-ylon. anrl lists

41 mtmlier of vra-rds belonging to
f‘ d«)l ftemcKen Bpraelseletn'Cirt

hJ

(
p. 155), Among these 4iru lUdda (ox), pffd-Mfl (Lurtlelj psEtfjiifiifl

(eSefuiLt)
^

Awjl&zi (salt), i la-iS {snake}, (leaf), nihil a

(WJitflr), 1 1

1

c li’vj-.'.i ( liiii [V i
, Geiger sayn thru Oppert sasuretl him

these words were not Drayiditn. I disagree; ep. Tamil ertiu (qi).,

(turtle}. po! (tooth), tmui (olefant), u-yarppit f edit-

ress), arfi (.snake), ilai (kef), ntr firstc-r), jmd SLanara tiS(-

Another l>raTid;andiVs wont? iz ptfln — Kurakh psfid

(Jemal*). The euditlg of ra&offi, look? lika Aryjm p-iitra,

T harfi a few mere remark? on Bray’s vocabulary fcp. JAQ$ &6.

350}.

T3K?7«r^ (father-in-law): no et Sanskrit, niMulQ (undo)., thru

Prakrit ^mSuEaf Ending from (hrothof).

tfjic; (waist) : nn et Tamil twoSri (navel).

mtt- (fl.ee): Tfeiugn urwi-. No; rn-rhap? Melto net* (snake).

-ijJT (
w

^>',i direction ) ,(
Tam it -Tjiliii. Add KjiliAtk. -Anjc,

-S’-rj/ye, -h?$et Kui -Ae^f, - n 'nyc, -A lV? f (way, maimer). Basis

*^ev;£ or with ancient h kept as in E£.nL hwhA.hu.

(thick) : 'I’urnil Perhaps Aryan *l>h^(jhu — San-

skrit ScAli, Latin pwtfltiiss
reduced to in early DraTidinn.

iniizci {hair} i Persian pa*. Pother Persian tii? (mane},

an (meat): Tumi) iu. No
;
Tamil r7.

&e/- (hind, h'.iild} : Eunar* tup- { -u.it
)

,. /jr$al- (touch). No;
perhaps KanLira fe^jee (reft).



BRIEF COMMUNICATIONS

II. Du Dmamihic C! L3*ash ” and “ (virsu”

Lavish and Giraii were practically unknown be fata M. dc Sar3f<!

eicayated that gFQlip *( mounds in S-ontberr. Babylonia tailed TeHo.

This oonjphlJ ol ruins is roughly oral iu form. two uud one^balf

>n itos long hy one <md o’lu-l] narter broad, stretching approximately

IrOm aortbenat to southwest i>t Sars&r ur.covunsd semis oi its

hidden limsurra interauttEutly from L£i7S to 1 OC

D

=
Captain. Grot

worked there 5Dm<h months in lS)G3, And ds G«n ouiMiie in 2SES-31.

In the meantime the local Arabs vurried Oil piratical diggings re

they wished and brought to Light some very yuluable instmaL

It id Hubatantiillj true for wua so until recently) ££ K xig says

{i'-UKier and Akkad, p. S3 L), " Sumerian history may Ere *ai<1 to

begin” with the' reTedatuuia made at Telle. The chid results oT

those eirpetiitiuni? are welL-known. to ouneliorm studetiLs. My pur-

|joac ift simply to consider brieily Home of the atiLtenitu fcs mod- by

dcGrtiomllde in Ilia two volumes, de Tdlah. touching ttl-o

DEimets Lflgashind Girsu: Tome 1, entitle*] 6'jwtfiien PrMorjojrifitW

merely month lx? our lliem-a. Tomo II deal3 with fcpoque d'Ur III'

Uynuafis ct de Larsa.

In Tome t (p, XL Note I) the author says; f^gf^Ei frir-jimr-frO

*st Is |iiivs, ttrisi: tet la riJle, temoin im teste in£diU Wurad-Jiia

. . . nag-li-inr gir-su-ki $ir-pteT-la-ki-a,
(t Arad-Sili „ i . lu oonEnSlenr

ilt1 tiirsu ao jHiys de Lagash-**
LiAn puya ” le here liaseil OH the

Exudation of ki an
‘f Country," while it can equally well be mad

r
’ plftoe,

The anther recognizes al tlio beginning {TWn: II, p, 2. notes 13

aiid 3) eoure of tlie dif£rultien that moot bis statement.

On SLiStue A (T. ti-tf
)
wa read: ” Gudea, pfttc.si of Lflgae.1] ,

built

hr-r (Niahurtag's) temple in the city GirEu/' On Status V (I,

1—10} wc fiiad ;
“ 0 Gatumdng. mother of Lagutin. Gtideu. psltM of

Lagafih ... in Lavish, her beloved city, a beautiful sanctuary

(built}.'” In oilier worths, botll LegeMi and Ofr^o are here called

J
< ei.tr

” Indeed:, the Cones (B ami c. x, 23-3?) of TTrukagEnii

dtslir.guiah sharply between the tiflE^r of Iiueasb nntl that ol" (limit,

apjKirejitly netting chr one over ((gjJllst Hie Ollier ^ individual

3M
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city utliiB. TIll- tame idea eci'flis to bs implied in YST (]., No. I)

:

"‘Arad-Sin . . . chief canrmundw of GUsa and JUigagh,'7

Ja't me rMOflrk right here that we art Lien] tin g out problem

approximately to ibe prosperous period of (jinanli, about SohO to

if 400 l). 0. emphasising especially that of Gucleu AlhI his enn-

bumpo-raHes,

•Be Gflltouilhii s.iy-s r'mrhoi-: “As for Gmlen, hu Steuwd to enn-

Eider GlYsii us “
3e qusrtiur doe temples do Lngssh “ (Cyl A. J 5 }

:

" To Gir.su the oralteil temple of Lo^usl!,, mayest thou wem;! thy

stepa t
J!

More tliuu that, lie Hays that within Girfiu the the heart 0? LIje

lily, “la ville Bainhe,"
1

“the holy cit,y
;

J5
of which the primitive

centre Tee ri
the house of Girnn "

FoJJctrULitip u little further into the iracriptinEiH of this period

ttu iisoDTCi other names of pluecE. almost if not entirely, co-ordinate

w:th Qiiau, On Statue 0 (2. 11-15) we read' “ Gude&, puteei iff

Lagasb, from ftirsu to Umkngjjft prociaiined the greeting of peace.”

“ Rannat lieu built tlie wall of Urukagjpi” {SAK 2^ B
f

a, G*?),

Then in the very next linos fT-S )
o£ the same tent we reu<J:

fJ
he

built the city Sfiua for the poddojia NLnS. Then an tile Cones E
and C { ] 2 ,

39-40 i we Dtu! : “the osna{ LcaiiiTia bo Nifli he [Uru-

imginfl) deepened -
u

Ur-Eau Faye (Da5 jd. 8„ p. IV f.) "To
Tnninnu, sattiid tlldy, tl'io grout, her temple in Um I built,”

In these quotation!! m- have four places tn ittltterad to by the

pateaia of Lagnah, What rol at LOB did they have, if any, tn each

other ?

Af Long ago no 1 lil.Hri [flfivut Archtolti^i^ae} Am if mi suggested

that LogsHh was a naara that covered u, complex of four cities

ftirsLi
r UrqltBgga, iunu, and Urn,—each a unit, but all embraced

by the name Lagnsh.

The character end religious eigmScsrajoe «if these four phuJ^a may
be seen in or implied by sons of the fad] owing stabsmanta. Giran

tile reid temple centre of the group. With in its bcumdg the

patesie and kings of Ingush built temples te the Mtnwiug divinities

:

Ningirsu. the national god, Nllifruraag* Nindar, Dumnsi.. Gieh-

Smanna, Nimmu, Vjadnb. tmd MaalniHtea,. In TJnitugga (“holy
city”) they ftrocted El temple to Eau "Eahsi), NiugiaaidiL. Qatum-
r|ug. snd N insun. In i^ins, there waa F-sirara of the goddess NiuA
Iti Urn. the temple of Inninuf (lahtalf) was its sacred poasession.
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The£o Cc&trs of worship specify l.lic i'&lLgLOUd pre-dxiinemcfl a-i

the four Homed places*

Dm what were their relative locations and their ad m in istrative

THlatLiJrifi tfl-lltll LLI IT Tim MjCSvatiOIlS at hive yi>t. ynd

Ktti&fauiorjly auBwer-ijd these gueslions.

Let ua now look soma of their equipment Riven in tho busts*

without attempting to <Iieeiinn them individuullj.

1,
“ The wall of GEisii he ( Uralcugina

)
bulk

M
(Cuncs D and C..

2
j 1-4 K). “ TJu‘ dyke-wail far docking ships in G-Snii lie {En-

KBtena) built
n (TUT* L No. J),

u The small ennui af Otreu he

(TTrllkogilia) eoustrucLcd
"

((Junta J1 and (1, 12, 30-31). Gudea

built iu Girau a seven staged toirur, n. ssigguTal^ n^nr ftnuinu the

temple of Ningirau (Sl (S. I, 15-1:5),

&. The trail nf Urnkiagga* EannaiiiiLi built (BAK, 83, B, 3, 0, 7).

“ From Giraa £o I'rukiijfga lie prccki inied the grating of pefiOe.”

(Et (2, E, I1-U5), ' LA eheepshsaifing botiae ill Uruhngga he (Itd-

kagina) built'’ (Conee B and C, 3„ -t-O),

3.
a For fvioA, in Nina, the city die Iovch, her E-^irnra . . „ more

lofty tEian Eikur ho (Gudoa) built
” (3AK 143, n. S. 3-3].

1. Uni, already mentioned above.

In OciditiO;: £P these cifcatiDtiB lee ua look ut aoiw- of file passages

mentioning ihe topographical uml physical propertTf# of Lo^ili.

Qndea brought timbers tn Lagash from jnjmy ooimtriea (5 l, D, 4>

3-14). Tbsae hu agfembled in his city GUjeu [CyL A, 1 a, Id). The
will: of LagaHli be ( l.lr-.N ansbe) built (J3« r pi, U, No. l)j Eaununim
mites t.lit.i sains claim.

In th& bovdart ( Ai-Sflfir-m } uf Ldgasb no litigant [needed] to go

b& OGUrt (&t, Dj o, ?-6), Into the plain (coin) oi Lagan]! ht (Tfub

*1 Umms) ilaif (I>iV. p. XLIV), The bcum-davy canal uf Ni:i-

girsu ( Lajjaehts urea ) he (pateni of TTnuna) t insaed (^iev. Bub^l.

f?wc. Pari II. No. I). Ur-Nan&he built thr wall of IjugHsh and
made it strong (Pablea A-E).

In t.he.-ii! am up I e reftiwiees f^gash Is a plain, is UTrulled^ je bcnndsd

by c&Euit? mirnifte territory. Whit was it? City or country? Or
both?

Before aLmra-jjig Lhwe guestionE, let us look at rtt GMl4tu[LftcJ
fi

dilemma. In ETC (47, I) he iinde- " from Girsn to i^gliati
J1 and

acknowledgeE that he eimnot explain it. That ^pro$aion oceare in

a text preampoably from fhs reLpu af Lugat-arulu. j-r iou la E800 n. r.

(ojii one system of rkrss). .May at the difEere&oa fa dates of tho
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ntiarmtceB be the cuubs of many of the apparent inrungru irEiw and

i.ni»nd&t(tni:j«H in the lvu&tiojia between the go-celled foi-i sccIldeh

or Lsgpfih and between ^ac:h of them rind the gor-c-F&l name Lii^ugh p

During the Sflvcrftl centuries of the |i,:.i. - :
-
: iiw'. there wera

di>ubtli!Kt many vOr

J

h

L

ioltlfj CuhtraoUoLLii and e.?ijHii]SLons in tile

SacatLimij. bonndarieE., and areriB of Ln^asiL and its campon ant. parts,

no that n» ILvlhI boundaries can be laid dawn £•. c the entire |Mirbd.

liny not tilt; following he a feasible solution oL' wine of tllo proh-

l«a& touching the con tactual, topographical, mod nat-ional rckdpns

Of these Mi cidluil U L r> units covered by the. niims LagMh? As has

happened so frequently with many cities down to our own times,

Lavish wot not simply the country, but :l name covering n city

ewnpkr, composed or parts, of unequal importance, which aruKe

at il itfnvnt periods of development down through the yeans uf its

growth as a realm.

Iba ifaulilet Paica
UnLuireity OF fliiLuaeo

.In Arabic Hated A- /f- £V?.>

Iw L-L i,L aCMUJj with PrerfeaBar Tnirey, ] pt'i^ent flic following

ontTcoterl tmnriation. with uofes, of tilt papyrus published by him
in chfl Jiiae. 1 01 (5, number of thia JoTJBHAIi Under the dL±1e

£l An
Arabic Papyrus Doted £0j a. k”

fto attempt ia made to eshaust ail the p-rcaihilitii ss for the mumis,

Especially the Coptic ones. I have endwTOFCd to keep the traiiHla-

tion a s close aa [loselbio ti> thot origtimJlj gti'cli by FrOl^cr Torrey.

Oorficicd Transition

TJiii is tli at which Af icla h, Jaijar* at-Ki: m riidJ purchased from,

Tfiel
(
3 ) msd FaqrJ, the hoji of Anfilr. He bought from them the:

estate of Anfar Aim FjiqrT, (3 } Which Tin! and Faiqri had inherited

from (heir fhOlcr A:: fur; iLud it Ls the dwelling house (ft) which is

ill the hnclcEuTB with certain (other) build ingg.

Ee ho-ught this front them for 3 dinars, (o) in ^old coin. The
whole amount of Lie dinars wag delivered to TTibI and FaqrT, (fj)

and by it (diis payment) A fid a feCKnuc irue of obligation to them.

Tuef and h’JWjyi, ftL the lime when they sold to Af'icU (?) thie
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(lataee which they Isucl inherited from Anfflrv n'trc of Wi.nd mind

and! tody, (fcj) They sold it WLtli its entrance arid it* e^it, and

witll what it below and afcwme its annate. II a claim slutll lie mads

by anyone (U> in nay manner whatsnever 01 ftir ally reusou vh#t-

BiaveT
p
thee upou Tuil (

I j
and I'aqji falls :ts settlement from

their own property.

Tliii Irtnlmduir ies ui this (13) which Afida has purchased from

TuhT illi I Fnrjri: The southern bon udd n 1? the ntireet; its boundary

(11!) on the njjcth in the ( wutlltig' of Kid-Ski ;
its western boundary

[9 the dwelling of aJ-k’auii
(
F)

;
itnd t£ boundary (13) on the east

is the dwelling ol Yoljfllili**. He bought this from them Toe 3

dimtire lli gold esln, (11) (The zEbJowing wituesdes) testified to

the ;ti'kiurn i.'i|jri!iiGjit ol Tusi* (each) knowing her m person and in

name, Shi) being capable of transacting ( L5) her ( bnsineaa
)
aShira,

loowuig w

E

1 at is due to her. and what is required of her: Marquis

h. f.sbei] (Id) and 'Abd ul -Sjanwi
. the saddler, wrote Ids testimony

for hltn with bis knowledge ajid in h.is proseftfic. (17) Ami Ahti.ia

1). LJarfiJ], and 'AM fd-iSfimad wrote 3tt0 testimony for him with

his knowledge (13) mid ii'. hi? presence. And Qtlzuian b, SiiyyTd

Hiiriin, and MbJ j-tjifimad Wrote his tcsliinuuy for him (151) with

bis knowLfcdge. and re I i* present*. And Sadim b. Ellriin, and (Till;

Abel nMjtoll ad wrote Ills iLetthnony for him, with big knowledge

cod in Elis presence. (81) And Iahaq b. IbraEmn al-^uraSL. and hi:

wrote hes tegtimony with big (owt.) hand- (321 Aprl lljvjl m b,

Ayyiib, and 'Abd al-Samad wrote hir- bsstuflowy for hhii wjtli his

knowledge anfl In Ids presence. (2S) And ^nEfflE b. Filrfarii
( ?)

and 'Abo? al-Sapmd wrvzti? hi? testimony for him with his knowledge

and in bin presence. (3-1) ? ? in tire di'wna(?3 01 Alexandria (?)

.

And this was written in (tFse month of) Jtamsdan, (EH) in the

JT'Ar 205,

jVo t es

Lins 2. The £*e«nd word i* Himo I !kdy to he, on paleographic

grounds, a rather than a It is not nneoinmon in similar

documents tn have at person^ first name only mentioned, A second

possibility for the nsm& rani as la Qafri, ihc Coptic

KOyri^ev ;
ef- Grrohmaiin Arabia Papyri m the Eyypikm Libmey,

Vol. 1, p. 1 .'J (OairOj Lliiii).

jbitctVE jS, 5, ar.d 13. That the piic* involved ia E ausd ]ls)t H'JO

dinara, ih assured not only from the word :tEelf, as rumaiked in
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Ulft HOti, iji:t by com-iarLHCiP w:di similar documenta in which the

price rarely, if over, uiaredfl ji two-%ine amber.

Lit\c 7. Tin? usual formula tutj* <&&&. : , tha

familiar
u sound in mind and body.'

5' TJiO Scribe here probably

tneann to substitute r- Jui The- four words following

rim bftie to the usual formula, and are cspiaiued tlirougb the trans-

lation gifEIL.

i-fji.fi 0. The inrt word is Use phrase

jg frequently met with in similar dcc-amcnts.

iiitc 10 , j(jt is a. powlhle reading, but the uses] terminology

f aumlar docamellla w‘OllUt isiggest eitlter ili! or iUj,

iiiifi IS, Tim Ltraimuu. Coptic iiliuje a augf^jati'-d Instead

of ^.^,.3
,

tlifi cliinl and fourth letters are too large for yd and a?

respectively.

liner ii-io. These present a problem. The fact to be eat&b-

liebed at this poke oi aimikr cuutruciH is that the witness not only

knows the cantracLinp party or parties personally, buc that tie aleo

knowa Jbem to be capable o£ directing their own {business) affairs.

In other wordB, it is the qnolittcatiGn of the contracting party Or

parties, and uul that of the witness, (Ml is under consideration.

The formula usually nans Ihuai

l s
J" -

' j

I

tlj ^ri
1 |-L

ljHH

^1 ijfll jfW

15 5 -and-so X) testibed to be the Bcknawlfldgament of So-Bnd-

so {— Y) whom he knows :n person and by name end who

(te. V) is in control of his affairs, cto r

l3

If tliig formula la to be

followed. Hues H-lb should read;

l^]
l[4]—hJ Ij]

I/ 1

vJ ^ Uj LflJ La V 4jui

This would indicate chat Tii.fi was the sisLcr of FaqrJ, though it

does not explain why Ka^il wig left tmL :u the formula, .It is to

be aotioed hewdver that Tfls.T is always mentioned £rsc, There taay

be room tLeu lo iuFer that the was older than her brollier: who
perhupa was a msnor. Then be Lelra to the properly, they would bath

have a recognised interest ltl the sale, and hence be considered ae
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tlifl
“ scLlcr*,” i tijju ivhose property future ckilufi must be settled

;

though Ule responsibility for dir fcile itself tested on Tii*i on! y.

LLic la, Fur J^ll (TfhJeh is not of the Lc rnl in nlogy of these

rontruutfi) &huu^d lu substituted (he Euddiuf. Persons iStu

frequently further identified for their treftos.

Lins IB. TlienaraeoE the iritnetii seenia to hn J4™ ^
Lin? 1&, The T.vitntsa

J
firct name ie most likely

Lines Ifi, 1?, 13, i§4®, 22, and 23, Ths three word a following

t^jmiheielEllGSftM J^sJI JJ- orf. Ws have air ill iterate

wit.neaaea who rail On 'AM al-^atnarl, the aaddlur, to sign for thenij

jn thei: presence— :i common procotEnre in like doiTia eJlts, Tlita

aoconttnm aiflo for the Eiroilaiity of t3ie script flf tli^e Knee :ie Against

that of line 21 where Iahaq b. Ibrahim signs for hiuifle-lf,

Z.-lte ii 2£. That the last name of the witncaa is & Tary

prababLo, Bui il is highly douhtful that we hare hero the Ibrahim

fo, Abl Ayrub referred to ill Profeaeor Hvmfe. note, fiin.no the wit-

ncHa here 15 illiterate.

Lbw. -l-i. The lost woTtl in the Title is £i } for tli-c SCfOJid

Iaei letter in not rounded enough lor n, fst and there is not eilOUglL

e pui v between it and the 3 net letter fur a medial What Euulis

Like a medial Is the 1i est stroke (mmauiiEly low, it is true) oi the

final ha.

Lins 2L Tlie village w cit.y Ln which (he tniiaactioia takca

plaen in usually mentioned ii the first part of slmiLiir doomnent?

;

but perhapa we du have here the niuopticn that pmvea the ruin,

There ato, howe-cer. paleographic difficulties in reading tujAi.C- ^

both wluftt i? read tor u Jni« und diit being very doubtful. That the

Eine has both the words „ and seams likevriee in be Eneep-

tifluaL Tor one would hardly eipeut a public bureau, At that date,

to be houaetl ill a mosque and especially in 11 Oily 83 lares jl:
j

A l03iinilr::i. The lacunae uni the fact that I uni working from

hfllf-tone reproduction of a photograph do not eEKOfifftge fmj

farther attempts at ad aEtetantivo reading,

Nauia Ahdoit
UnavEraLlj- td Chi^gQ
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Epic iyaf 1
ajLrf Jb’cjidtf of A(rn&t mi d OpUitivt Fo-TtH-s

In ms interesting paper
iL The Aorist ill Buddhist Hybrid Fkn-

skrEt " 1 Proi. Edgeriuu mentions in section ~V, j? 3.3. uuder ilit;

heading “ Elenda of aiari at and optative forms (also with rururt

nUBiniag)
1
’ wrtsiu I'onififi in SP (Saddbanuapmidarilrs) and lia-

kiiviLHta
if
which can hardly be other thnn optatives" used in the

sense af past uidicativEE. Por a similar CCC-U rrunce in Aidim-

MsgruJhi (Amg) he quotes Piechel § 466. It is the C-bjeCt of this

nole to allow t:iat the MahB.bhAra.tfl, (Hbh) prsanta bo ns Home

forms o/ an uknririsl nature, the manning of which is beyond doubt

tbst of the past tndicfttiTfl or perfect J ahull limit inysdf Lem
to tiie tooE Yi- “to go," etc.

Whitney (JEct-ij) quotes under Vt- the udiist forms iyAi and

iifAsam, bu t die type :b rather doubtful
;
the form todi (beside Tylf)

is fbe norms! optative form found in ail ntegaa of Sanskrit, We
ehntl sec in the following runmplas diwuMed balnw the use of ihese

optative forms in the definite sense of tlia pist indicative.

Ill Mhh. L l££. 4(3-4?
J

ttg read:

rHjaputblM tuthii 'vauyc esm^tya bhiLratar^iblui

(ibE'djfigiLiUa U.L0 dnSlidni ftatrartlto dvijflSitfaunu

VrsuliyaS find I l4 trait cuivs nunadciyai ca pilrthivah 46

Butaputraa «l radkeyo gnruiii dronarri iyili iudii

BjiflTdhflmftnafi tu pivthcnasutfipntro lyamarsajiah

duiyodJumaai ttpiArity* [mqdiivim idyuinunyaUL 47

Thus ire hu7e three verbs afrltijoying, ifftit, and
respectively in the perfect, optative, and impeiioet; the t. L for

iyai aa given in Dili, 111 Ti ; aywt and Q-i at/Scata are evidently later

cm MxhiLons In ^T 0 |
Q-,-Fr iftc difflculiy of the optative; for it. is difficult

to explain tlLP absent di vaxratSon in alt other cneept OM the

basils that these Mae. treated tyflf se an aorist, and therefore did not

1
1 BH1 indrliM to Ur. V £. fluktliankat, Uru Gunnrril Edibar af the

Critical Edition o[ MSlh for not only plaolu^ at ariy ilispciciil thn materia!

nl.E*li he ban nntleiitedi a! (lie prritlinritLa of Epic Suinliril, bill. ilEmi aiding

access to 'iIik to flic iLri yut ,i;i:hi1i3l:.Il4, !L pure of t.Tiij PrtHd Parr'll! nod the

pm-fif Ot tbu 17 rifviv.'a PaT-ta-u, for irhint niy sinn^Tt tShm'lrw are d!us

tn- biin.

’JAOS 01. in 3<|, uni pnrtlrrjlnrtr pp. SE-33.
' TJin rrifflinni*' tn M^ifl STS to the Critical Bflitlnai or Lius U. O. n. IrjjfE.

into, Peon*.
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fed tiio noccisity af correcting the optative form by emending it

ta the perfectly simple taipeifect ayai.'

In Mbh j. 19. 1U-14 we read

:

iasya yduyam atEvUsit tBsmin. haLBEamagam.e

pTok^a^jyjifarasii t-H-jan snvftjatii bakvit tudii tO

dTnpadasyilpy ul-Luit. sena nJlttihie&aiJiAgatMh

&)E}hiLi purti&aih miruih putraia eS^n mabLratliaih 11

4 ii 1
1 Ni i a rrLja Imltsyajjaui dralu vUiunTpatili

jjurvfl tlyair rntthlpolaih Kuhitah paiL^avan i^vli' 12

Jtaa eabOM ra piuidu niuh Hiiinapigmur muh&ttfftSLJiMQ

ak^i uh i nyus ta EuptaLva vivid mull 1 Y-a j-'iL-aTi tf'ii lilIj 13

tatduirvn dhartaraatraHya harsafn smnbitiEiivardlijyaTL

libagadatto inshipillah Hgnilnj aksauhinTiri dudlU 14

Far the fern ii/di u?e liave tha vv. iL T : G : , ,, E SyrKj T; jjvi ifiiu.

fijfri t (the regular aeriet farm substituted for V i- MCWding ta

Fin ini, bus in fart the rout aariaE of Ypti- ta go), Hen- to<> tht-

optative form is in the mi-drt cd iinperfeqfc, aoriat, and perfeat forms

(sen n^ptirtiYOly to it, vAh/'l, find The pssi: narration is

abaft] utoiy dear from tbe tfs-su naipit and contort
;
and it U only

the southern Ver&i&L ‘iVlaJoll hft& omended ihe tost.

Simitarly in the narration of a past ftght a! Mbh S. 33. 19 we

lead i

tft+ft ’’ham parraraci tah sahayah syh-r.siruthik

apTflitiyatira if/lm rajaa Badh.Yfijflh puravsiLais tiitah

^hcrc syum, tlioU^lt optative m form, is "ta be construed as ii past

mdkative cr aarist, its oil the Other verbs in this show Llm sjiioo

Hequeoc# sn tbe tense,

Thus corresponding te the Hybrid Sanskrit farms apfJe (Jar

r-to. and Amg. rsr-r, poAona, vwiaAare and puccfte, etc. we have

Seen ebOY'!: nhaf. in Mbh it/ii and iaurc we have die Llpic use of lil

optative ill tile past indicative ftonue. It is perhaps possible- by

further study Lc discover tlii^ pin enomev nn with other roots in the

Epic language and other Middle Ilido-Aryan laiigmigH-

y r Mr Katuu
I ! I : r. ti : I .

l

r I. ; 1

1 Oriental E-seearcb Institute,

1.

1
1 . r i :

i ,
Jrnli-

' Ftcuu tie root to go.



REVIEWS OF ROOKS

I
1

.lit: ExetivalwnS <)f
fh/m-Eurupos. Prciiwhuiry Report af Sixth

Season af Work. October, i&SS-Alardt, 1938. EdiUd by M, I.

RuHzAvtsrPf, A. R. JlRi.MJHitsEt. 0. Hopki.v3, and C. B.

WTK.M3H. New Ilavou; Yjlx Uinn^-HiTY Pinas. 19Stf. Pp.

ut -I-
,11 fi

p
-with 54 pLatdbj of which four are rolored.

Tbia an the Largest “preliminary” report which haa Jet beau

published by the joint Du.ru expedition of YuLa ar.d the Academic

ties IsLaeriptieria. Again the excavators,; Professor Oiarb IIopkir.H
?

H. Relifr dil ’iIcsiliL flu iluiHHon, Sluaara. F, E, Brown and U. R.

Pe-araurL. Mis Margaret Orosby, win oar gratitude for their bril-

liant dieenvanea, nud tlni editors dt-servn equal thanks lor tbeir

pwmpiTieR!!. Like preceding volimua t-h is report ia a monument

t<f the energy anil orgsmazhig powers of Professor LiostovtinfE. Ji

eh tint Litally the Jewish Hynagogue with its supirb fredoes wlurb

will attract most general interest, but the sixth aunpaig^ would

have bear, outstanding Lfl ire ftaportanee even without the eyJUlgOgOC,

In the following paragraphs we must restrict onreelvas £du very few

ohserrations on selected fields.

It la a pity that Teirey was nut asked to check acJ the remark?

en Semitic personal names iefoiie the volume went Uf press, As

the Lexc now stands this material in defectively treated. Oslr ob-

aervatioELa will be restricted to the baresc ramiimim. Graffito No.

Gif (pp. arf.) seems to contain eiehLsively miheUenia names, hut

they are net nil Semitic, several being probably Iranian, 'l^bis is

clearest in the case of Ma^f’fl'ucrp^acj which has the stiroo ending

as AftuKu/Mi* and AftwiHgtiiQS (fifth eentnry L. L-). The strange

raiSpioT is perhaps a mitap riled *r#lpfliiw P
hypocorkticon for PaE^c^

("CPdar-lA^
r
"Ate has decreed/

0
or the like), The name of the

iuttcr'e father;. ia^u^a:^, ls possibly a hypoeoristicon of *§awfn-

(“ the god §4mm lh king-”] ifamm is a common North-

Arabic form of fitlm, as shown try Winnsfct—see the reviewer's

ohRsr-ohoiL in BASOR, No. SH, p. 31), pronounced ^o.annaktc.'i (cf.

Rajamaij Ingholt, fJe-ryAtSj II, l^fl) •, oA Pay/i^mm ii in tine G foi

from Rnkt nti -Nan ai. The sOn^S H(une in line £1, Ajffi

stands for “ servant nf the god”; it has nothing to
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do with A£u5,\cri3i. '.4A (t) H-Liii,
"
Hprv&llb of t.he i^addEEt Lftt-'”—

On p, L3i (ef, 2 'll)) wn should probably supply r at the end of

ia^£ii
j ,

mini ing [* J ,
which, moti <n<nn inly -aes uor. mean

'‘Adad made" hut in a dear I Tan iin name* perhaps for ‘'Suio-i^lUa

(more recent; '’.^i^i-^cf) , i, e r| " joy-jivcn/
1

Of the liho^— Tin;

name iJ.Aiiicv (p. 131c) ri ]n,

i-’.iJ nia hly to no equated with a

“ the mu; asked of the god” (tor the construction cf, the theo-

phorous names beginning with r'tyEm).— Thfi name 'Ubaihoai £p.

JGD) iff Arabic, like many other Palmyrene perEonal aftme* hath

at Palmyra and at Dura; :t is ft diminutive of t.he e-lntim
11

.4 a iVrcji
r

perhaps equiTalent to clfiEE-ical 'rtMarrc, “ foreigner, barbarian
"

by a euRituon tlisfiimi.La.han. — Tha minus Mauspn Ip- S55> i*>

hftrdlv to Ue separated from the Marai^r o£ Jo-

eaphus (pii&swrt}, hut there is. no need to aflpp&se that the name

is JeWtflh, though it may easily have been.— lyjjmfl (ji, 3I5G) can-

not bo connected fftMy wjilk the g-twWerei AahimiL of HfliUfith, hot

may wed bo ideatieid with ibe 5ojnn3y of Ukie ej-JimSJ, 'With an

aDibiguaus Litat element. The CltrtOEtS form Ik^-ycumjfcu (p, "^n)

Fe evidently a scribal error;. duo mily suggest, cnnilatian in writing

with MaAi^iJL— The HMiipaTisDU on p. 4&0 with W^jwa.fl'in, a Chris-

tian personal nemo fouud in documents of tile eighth century, is

Infelicitous, since this name is naturally taken from that of the

famous, miflt ¥n.r Ehthfl, who Sounahed in the fifth century. The

reading for 27#l’dr,JflJ
" client of the god Ar(fi,

r>
is cer-

tainly correct.

One of the niont interesting single monuments in the bank is the

biis-relicT of the Palmyrene pods Asad find Su'd (pp. D£!$-y4(}),

llophir.1 - is right iu taking eIle word t*
TJi in ihe accompanyin

u

Palmyrene Ln^eript-ion ee meaning w
gO(ls,” ant

‘‘ garden e-T

L>

as

Tcrray snp'gesLa. After the discovery by Srbl unite rger nf rhe still

unpublished relief of the Jchel es-3a"r, nort’bwcst of Palmyra,

photographs of which the reviewer waa able to einniiliG thanks to

PrnfiTtujr Inglio3t
J
F courteBy tllift is atiecluceH- certain, Euth Atlfl

and fljfd are tiipwn Arab deitica; for Aaarl rf. thn reviewer's rr-

nLiirks. JBL &+- 13?, n. ST. ana for S&'d cf, Widihausen^ Jfcjfr

arabischctt p, E9 f,
?
and Eyptmana, fw aoaiff prop™?

jiuci’-ffrircjli^rtMij I, t, Jt ls the two guda who ate oaL'c-d

there is apparEntly DO evidence at alt that the slfth Tfas broken at

the Left aide nf th.E obvcrT. SO we nuir read the teat 0& follows;

KriCvt' 1 h!!J "525 S'i3 iven "nyp‘5 3ia prr. Howcrcr, the LhSCfip-
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Mon is hardly complete is it Stands. Whnc wo ham may he reEL-

drvrd, “x\s ft good memorial to the gods Asad ft;!d Sa'd (DC--—)

lids bull! the houfl*H-
w A £ew words abuui the Expression

may be in place. lu connection with, an unpublished study of

the god Gene of Boilbokk (Tm-aus [nonfontifld in ^pRlLing to (ir,

Y'Li'i'iiii'i
|

rVnvajip Fckud^* c£ Soyrigj .?yrji^ 10S-S, S3 11 ITrJj the re-

% reached ike following coradusion, paralleled at ulniOet orery

step by HuggcistLQJLS of M i/liJoho and Lukt-s rski (ZDM€f 41. 7 IT

3

ifyfceme™. Id. S&). The passive participle £".'lc. " hidden,” came

to be utfid for the ged at Heliopolis, as well as for a cioss or gwds,

&r perhaps for
“ god ” in general. There Are excellent parallels

from other countries and periode, The devElflrpmiBnt is farther

Ffluatrttad by lexLeaE reminiscences. in the Inter Aramaic dialects,

Acenfldiug Io the native Syriac Joiidogrrtphem (see kayne-Smith, I,

740b) the feminine plural gtrtjf&ia Lllcuos “pagan shl'idw" cud
“ female idols.” In the P'shitta it represents Hob. *Axl&rut in several

paBsejrep, while Ephrem Syrua and Jacob of Serfig use the singular

:n s synonym of gaid&, “(good) fprteme, divinity/
1 Tn LTaadaean

:,r l > ,71? means *' Sficnflce,*
1 and

,
HR Gordon has shown recently (irefeiv

Offoii&ai. ft. 334]j t«'3, hWJ'J means “ *vil spirit:.” Aa NVildcie

and Lidcbarski hare recognized, there must be a close connection

between the Syriac end Aramaic words and Arabia ;uzTE-vyu rt

i,
jizut-

yaiti* “ hr.alc:, fen ah- upsrir. ni beiifificenl : . 1 1 1 malefirt-nnt type,”

The
j
honotfo d'rTi'r.-tleu is ciuaily explicable as due to morphological

adaptation, since Aram, ykij and Arab, /camt ore ByntniymoiiB.

Nearly n hundred pages are devoted ta the Jewish synagogue^

dating from £45 A. U- and thus oat of the oldest hitherto excavated

in any port of Hie Mediterranean world. Thu earlior synagogue,

probably Iron tli« EGUosid century i, D,, is presumably *5 old aa any

yet nncDvcrod in Palestine itself. Mr. Pedrsua has ivell disOUsSed

the ai’i.hifcefitura] problems that arise, and Professor Kroeling hjia

d«M yeoman service in interpreting die detafla of the frescoes.

Since the latter have Etovr brcrl repeatedly described nr ft analysed,

the reviewer will refrain from making additional suggestions. The

etitire e object mil, of course, become a favorite theme for is:onc-

giapbic research when the Eiear-oea are published in more elaborate

form, with vsaet drnwingo of detnEEa which remain obscure in the

reduced tulf-tonc fiorm of the volume before os.

Among the numerous Greek, Aramaic, and PaMenfi ineuriptioita

which Wcifu found in the synagogue, only a few are here published,
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and fvi-D tSiuKi* arc inadequately treated, Tile* mvi-nm uurl Disbands

that rruftwsor Qbermann wjis only allowed ft few days in which

to decipher tins moat tmportMst doeutilsilftl uf all (pp, 389 f,), 'I'Lic

Aramaic teak >;jveii an pu, 3-SJil . i n :| 8: hi COlituift loul r vpajpaph iciil

errors, which are certainly nul tliu fault of Ihu eontrilmlftiK,

Amoj]*: Uie iiLipOrkiUt mftti uacriplt fragments publk£k:ti «n pp.

ilG-^S is the scrap of TfctiJUr'B Diatessanm which Kracling 1ms

Bineudy puhlkhtnl with full diecnsaion elsewhere, and ft vary in-

terestiuL* Hebrew liturgu al fragment irom the bdoo^iJ or curly

third ciiiituTT i. it., sgaiu with pi'intum* errors, ihe worst o i which

is ritaiin for ^pr.n, in the Greek rJo;u incuts are many
nanus,, which nu uneipEiined, hut which are mainly known from

pagt diacarcria, The luest interesting Semitic neune ia A/iadftifliitA'tj

(p, 437) r which otic may hesitantly caphnn u* -‘A i.-ic 7GV,d. T,3 ui -I

of Ihu g<*i TiMi'ol.” 1 1 is true that Tab'd, though A rammon
Aramaic person 111 name, has not hitherto been noted ns ji divine

name.

There ;s so much sriikate cookHiuiiioii necessary jit preparing

an olahoyate O report as the one before ns for the press that both

care in editing Hid promptness in pnljl jrarinu ore probably un-

attainablc, raccpL wln-re there id a Speftkl editorial SUIT, headed by

a aoholiir of compoir-uco. Th* reviewer knows of ibis Elftppy ftr

rangenifrut only at Ch Ecago, where tite Oriental fn-slciutc! has at a

atandard of editor ini &xCftlIeneB which if virtually unattainable ill

e]fgft?-iftat:o3.3 cctmjrapd of husy teachers, invostljgHtora, and admin is*-

Irfttora, However, it if a pity that such obvious mistakes as Osid\n

for A-Sioftfl and Osham for .1 fflara (p r *196} were allowed to stand,

But uinou we cannot IflTe everything, let na he content with the

LucnJhiu banquet which the Joint FfftilOO’American expedition ftt

Dura b!ttk uk yearly with exemplary *pced 1

VV, P. A T.FITUrrKT.

Tftn Johns fZ'jpLcinn tfuilftr fitly.



Rimem of Bvohfm
1. A Uexcripiiva Caldtogm of the _4rtJ&tC, Pension and Urdu lfpn£-

scripte in the Library of the University of Bombay. By

Khun Bnhhdur Bruiissor Shalkih 'AnnulsF^Em-u-HAi;-

j-.ytia. Bombay: ^i^i'iMAic PEnsi‘ J
193E- lip + *32

]
*fig>53. SEa. Gd. not,

2. Kilt! !' r^-.4t(Y«ij, By .iT.-ftCLl. Ed. J. H, Detune. JjOfltbu:

Luzac, 1334. iivi + 2.16 pagea.

3. Z’aViJfefe. VdL IX, pc. l, By hs^al-Foba-t, Erl. Costi K.

ZL'EATU. Beirut; Awbbican FBSufl, 193fl. x -j- ^4S pages

with iacaiTflil'B-

4. The JfajmJ Archives of Egypt urni the Origins of the Egyptian

Expedition (a Syria By Asa t> J. Huivitm.

Bc-iruti Amhbican Pecehh., LD3(i. lift p4x^t^.

d. AjwiTif at-As7mlf. YaL V. By al-Baiadhuili. HdL 5- P. F-

ij (UTLiiJ. Janmalem: Ufivehoitt Pfisa^, l93fl. 440 |- iifi

pa^vH, with jl volume oi frntlOtiJltiQEiS-

G. H-iitoire dti (nilMies <t( &V franc de Jerusalem. YaL

1 J . M s ua I'c/ns fmft rplr t C t w (iitcrpfete mjtauJmcite^ I
J

ajuiltbra.

HEtTR GuoOBbut, Italic: Kiom, 1 £f3.5-. 9£0 pages with mape.

r. dfiscellnncraih

1. rluHginp hy die recent scholarly Output in t,lic IslomLr Held,

Beirut U;Ljm 3
and Bombuy remain among the Lending cultural

centera Lu the Orient, From Bombay WKiHiij this catalogue rlmscrib-

ing the gDTennneJit eollfletipn gf one hundred uud fourteen volumes

llOUsienE in Use library of tha Bombay U u Lv-erasty and the eulketiua

al the University itself conrpriEjng silty-two volume h. The list oi

the Blfis cluBaified according co sabjeetE ahoYra that those dealing

with Huiiam and poetry are in the majority. The niimlHr of rare

A Lid valuable MSS ici cock n comparatively email oni lection is

unusually Jargc. Speeifll mention mop bs mu lie of the epistlea of

Ithirar. at-$afu
J

{p. S93), thu Oitv.vln of ibn-Yamin (p. 33) and

Ta'rikh-a-Alfi (p. 1“H). The UuLMr did not flnntr-nt himself vuth

the euetoirmry task of the .rutalogsier to GeSi aside the internal and

-external leuLuiet oi the KSS tut, whenever possible., s-flded suck

information. as rosy be o£ value to t he ndvitr-Wd student for relaunch

unr! higher licururv criticism. In Eovcrul plaoee 3:i OOriPc-ted Trrong
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ielcreucos made to works which laid ken catalogued by Otber

scholars, including Tim, Noldoke, Browne, ar.u Nichokoin For
instance, the ascription by EL1l& and Ivdjiot ef the authorship £
the A^Mia-e-iTA i lo the IMhi p<H)t Atillr E.tmsiJjw is proved

feum internal cwtnk’ioc to he untenable (p. If3). A riddle in an

artifice poem (QcyLfk-e-AfufliiJtita
1

) by Giwami, ta which Browne an

liis Liitiary History of tanId offer no " answer/* is solved

(pn. 35-Jfi), The error of Iluart, ait,
**

Bullrsi ” in tho J$n?yelo-

fHttidia of I-dtim Ejl mistaking a historical tvOrk Written in prose. for

one in poetry is detected (p. fig}.

The reviewer has one general criticism to rtuibe ilqb it concerns

methodology: The descriptive material is unevenly distributed

among' the various HSSj the colophons, nr endings (VFhtM incom-
plete work* lire concerned I, ere not wprod Liard : and the Authors'

ft D-l'i iC B
-,
which ]U every i n3tjiri::i- should liave orcupLfid j consnieuoua

and Uniterm nteiLiou, are hurled tminewhere in places not easy to

find.

3, From ‘Cairo comes a fragment, of a Idrger work compiled hy

the liiatOr3K.il and bsllelertL'iflt a|-Si li ff i. d. a-lU), who was a cour-

tier of three 'AhbSaid cutiphi, Ms of whom, sl-Bijdi, wss hig pupil,

This fragment is from w Afchbar si-Shu ,

iaT*‘" mad jltL-tolies the

lirea of s few poets, gLvi’sg selections frciiai Clrwir corn position. The
editor, A "radu&te of the School of Oriental Studies in London,

prepared the noil: while tr-a citing la Cairo, using the copy in line

Egyptian Library written probably seme two centuries otter the

ttnifl of the author. Besides Emending the test, nad supplementing
-i with rioter from iil-Tabnr

i

}
uivl other historical cad

literary sources, and introducing it; vrteh re pages oi cl ills ifsi AirRhiij

that give not the faintest suspicion of hiving been written hy a
foreigner to the Jangnsge, Mr. Dunns tries to explain sOmo of the

more (liiLi-nll words. Here u few improvements cntlld Ira suggested.

Add al-far? nNer nl-tfr&T (p. 17. n, 1), for tls-c won! defined means
iL

WG.rV"!Lg oi a quiet puce.” /hunt- flora not mean mini (noise, p.

fd5, n. U} bat “a jar with n tapering bottom.” Ai-rvj? is utmost

us ohEcnie as aJ-jVs (eiCTt'intDt, p. 5G, n. 1), which it h trieimt to

explain,

3, I’Oiemoat among the contributions Siam Beirut is Lhe rtudy
of A pari oe che chronicEo of Hie Egyptian hishc-rian ibn-al-Furjh

(t A- a. M07), The chronicle begins in $fifc.r 7d9 (Feb-- Mar.
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1387/ and nnds in dhu-nl-I.lijjiih ?9ii (Deo. 1,180). It fnllowe the

and (difitie method, a favorite in Arabic historiography, and empha-

sixes I'm events, hi Mamliik Egypt The editor used a phobratiitk

reproduction of n copy ill CaiTO, which ih ttaelf a reproduction of

tho Vienna MS, considered Sis ibu nl-Kuriit^a autograph. Ho sup-

plied it with historical and grammatical notes. An attempt should

have bEeu made to vocalize Die many strange proper names, no

matter how tremendous the task may have haem

4, Dr. JtnstWJi, a ralleagtre of Zurayq, digs into Die Boyal

Archives Of Egypt, studies a nnmber of documents, reproduce

some of Diem, and lianslatM. them into JSngljgh. The documents

oungist of military and administrative letters, army bulleimK,

political reports and daily journale ot events. The principal pigna^

tories are MiflunmtUMl ‘All Fash&jind big gem Ibrihim,, whrm timet

have iursnud the chicT subject of Ft USt studies for yearg.

Around these dnenments lie builds his story pluoing before the

ginionts oi concern porury history a provisional estimate of the

official Tiew in C«r& cm the important emits oi 18-31 to 1833 in

Egypt, Syria, and Turkey.

R. .famgsleni, through its young Hehraw UmveiEt&y, ie begin-

tii ig [0 iLWiimo g feate* importance in the field of Arabic and

Islamic research. This now ora auspiciously ushered in by pari,

oi aJ-BaladlLuri's monumental hiattny of which Alilw'ardt had

iggned n fragment us early ap Le38. The author (t A. u. dhjt] ie one

of the earliest and most judi-clcns of Moslem historian^. Hig Ansfli

is a genealflgiatl and biographical record of the leading Arabian

tribes and tliulr noblea Hud an account of Lhe lives of the calipha

and thesr times. The present- volume begins with tlie hfis of

Llrthrfiftn ibn-'Affin and euds with the murder £ ‘Abdullah ibc-al-

Eulmyr, The MS used for the edition ie that of Istanbul, which ii

based On a copy made in Cairo about ft century alter Die author’s

demth and direct from bis autograph.

The el it,nr, Professor Oortein, who has to hie credit two other

recent contributions in the Arabic field, i/awietitcd,- Spndfcwffrfir

KFicf Rvien&xvt d« (ills Ctrttrc&'Jvvkm and Feo r, Jud&n Jemem

:

Ehw Anifetfiiw/ie. supplied the teat with the necessary vowel siguE,

added an mdes, table of contents, preface, suet introduction ir.

Jinglish a* well as in Hebrew, am! gnpplcmented i| with eighty-

eight pages of atmatatioiafl which cite ihe parallel somces, Hat
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/ftriiinh reading, and provide elucidatory notes. Tbs type is

pIc&eiDg jwi{] denr, pcrtiopa * little too targe lor this purpose, the

forma'. is fciefillent, and the paper first dssi,

A lew ocffreetwEift And suggestions miy hi made. The mrieirerj

credited with Hie English tranolatiou of
K
Use whole

13 of al-

BAlidhuri’s FisiiSA (Introduction, p. [)•). actually aid only a pari;

the other was dene hy liarpotter.. Ihshid (Introduction, p. Sti)

ghrmid he spelled Ikkahld. For the sake of com istenoy. words suds-

ing in the yu' oF tin? fiiebah, ?. g., DjakUigya (Introduction, p. 15),

should have teen rendered lljuh&yih, otherwise (same

page) should have been written B'.tliidhvriy ; And word? with ckph-

thting, e, g., JTwilfr.'jflr (p. 14) should haw liceti Hiti/ibnm (.0

wtrb Umayifads (p. 15). There ia no ranaoD why one should resort

in English to such awkward forms ica I[adjii}&-Aj (p, IK) '.vlien

JRajj/lj is just as awfiptab]e r The apparent it.:: Is. in the t.nirersity

Press o1 letter* with diamtiefll maria of the required type b &

Mrioiis blemish, the only one in the entire work. As n result

savoTU.1 of the nouns in the Introduction jud Anno t«Uoms Are T-Ot

properly rendered,

fi. Among the books recently rawived from fin rope, one of the

most important is Ibis history ol tfer Crusader Yol, I wo* noHced

ir. this Jocilnal [£6 5 1
a). In hit second tqIuuk Gtou&sc- sketches

the development o: events in Syria end PftlesLiiU! daring ihe hall

LtntiiTY negi n n tug about 1131, II La material is. drawn from

William of Tyre, LLn-Al-QaliinieE, ibn-al-Aihlr, and other wall-

Imown and previously exploited Arab and Latin chroniclers. He
ubss It&rentKHirgta translation oF UsiLmalt (3494) without choking

by the mom recent English translation. Even the quotations from

Lerenhourg are not oil onct ; a comparison ol one pfts.sA.ee (p. 10&,

11.J7-2J) reveala two errors of which one is A mutilation id a

ptTfliirdji name.

“. Smaller works published in Europe should not esaipe our

notice. One of them ia Ihi Bach dtf AJ<Wl«A (Rtrliu
r

IflSff, pp. I2f) by Julius Kastru whose researches in the held of

Arabic science fl.Tg second to no one^s. The Arabic teat ffitfli ai-

Shttbub lu-flX-Amhffii UfAa widely known in Europe; Jfoger Bacon

referred to it. Edska, who discovered the Arabic origins!, edita it

here critically and coneltideu CbiHt the real author w'jis a Spanish

Moslem alchemist who fiourished Ln the eleventh century* ubont ft
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hundred years after al-lliiii, to wiium it is popularly ascribed.

Another WQffc From Germany La Liudi I'uret, Zmt Frauenfrag# in

der ara£iijcft-£yEnmii--dJUii W%U (Stuttgart, 193+, pp. TO), eld iotar-

eating study Li:" the problem of U'uuLfen Ju Islam which tahce- cupni-

MBCe of such niod an l works on ike aubjoel us those v£ Kazlmli

^Ayn-ftl-Din,

Il French wc hare ItoGmttWHfg swr la diplomatic Jtiumi itsafte a

i'ipt. fi'Ufi tin J' 7-ophi'ie ei lsm khmfos ort.ko'loxf.s (Pari^ L&Sdj pp.

Sd3j l>y Mutl^niriiarl HamldiiLliLh, The author Selected significant

docuir.en ti- from aMiolAiiburi, ihn-fju'd., n'-Nadiin, Jil-ltiia'udc, and

other Arab histuriunE, deflfing with tho origins of tJift Islamic etatej

Mafckah, aJ-Maiiinuk, the Jews, E-jsant.iUEfl, Persia, tbe Alflbiun

trilws, etc,, and translated them aoeimitoly. The mime of nl-

K&ladlmrils English translator U wrongly given (p„ 133), Another

French work k Cko-ix rf« proverbs, dietaw, vMixitxes at penjites dc

l~Itihm (Paris, 19153, pp. Et)!£) by Edouard iloutetj. the celebrated

oriental tat of etui University of Geneva. These Eayiags doni with

Life in general, morn is jlcrI religion. an dun:! chosen and translated

frotn the Eortiii, trad i tlon , uUG

h

bjjiUi
,
Sa'di, JelnJ-aUDnn ftl-EftM*

and other sources,

TniLir K, Hrm
rripnn&m Uulvnrnitv

A rrfk es mrcAAolojtijttaa OiJ Col df. fik/iir khmusfc. prds da Ktihal.

Pur JosEPn Eackin, nc&e la collaboration dc Jea>- Caul.

tbuiJles J, Csrl ft J, Harlan. (Memolies archieing ic[ne& du

la D^fgation Fiflti$aiss eti Afghamstmi, Torao VlL) Peri si

Lks imillOMS d'Aht Et n’lllsloiioj, 193fl. 3B p^pcE, and. i+

plates.

This volume is the report on. tbe excavation of a temple on the

edsLerii slop* ol LIli: hill uf Elmir Ehfincb, some IS ki Lojrcet-i'flS to

the ncrib-WEst of KlbuL The site Has discovered by M. Jean

Garl. and if. ,?. llacfcin joined the party engaged in digging] tbe

text of tliis book is his work,

Tbe main structure, consisting [ thres sanctuaries. Elood on a

platform wh:rh was found to he the fiat roof of an earl loc build-

ing, ill which there were three edlus. The later temple is charac-

terized by the peculiar arrampcniEnt of its sanctuaries which are
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equal in size: they are placed in a iw separiisd by corridors; from

the outer wnlb and the lieJft sanctuary1

,
t]w*. mi Mating ihc- pious to

inform the rite of pradaksinii aroand each Eanfitttflry Indepen-

dentJy„ At rho back tvqLL of each cell a sort al solid! hunk was

erected, used I13 common soda fora groon of three slntUes. Only

(ha feat of a central rl^cfc and £m almost ccmpfete donor, all in

white marble, have survived the ravages of time and melt, I shn-ulrl

like to point oat that file %uio of the donor ahewa the eatuc mfl-

tore, almost baroque style which is well-known to us from thcni-

aands of OgHTiMs in IslnCCO Hud a very few stOuO raliufs from

Hadda,

Another piece of scaipiute, alsa in wliila marble, waa rescued

from this temple, a group of the sun-god with two attendants.

Th-ia work wna found in nnc-oF the gangways, and :s extraordinarily

wall preserved. The group |Lvae M. Eaetin an opportunity for a

very interesting treatise on the iconography of the Sittl-RoJ end hi?

aRsodatea, The fact that all thiee of Ik™, even in medieval sculp-

tural of Northern LmUri. wear high fcoots. And n referenoe to the
“
'Noirliein v MSttlmS of Siliyn in early literary fiOUrOGS {Mnnsyn

Parana) most decidedly hint at a strong Iranian elsmeDt in the

ultimate formation of r.he gun-god in India, On (he oftar hand,

Saryn was rvpresented in India proper long before those Foreign

farms invaded the country i in Bodh Gnyii ha ss preseatccS in u

quadriga, arnompanied by two woman (j^nonrl half hurt century

?, o-), and in Bti :ij"i and in the Anantftgnmpha at Karidagtri (first

half first century n. Cl) Bimilnrly in aubgBct-niAtteT, though not in

style, Tn the group os cchnir Khanrti the two- attendants are male;

II. Haolrin is certainly right it*: eoneluding that there must have

bfiCN 1 TTr> different concept ions which merge later ori, us tile fcmnlcs

rcftppcKr,

It was J. Ptu Vogel who h-nd pointed out that the typo of the

ann-god seated in his carriage Wilts derived from the representation

of tCusblma printiES. This applies however to the "Gsslali" only,

not to i;s a^cifie religious content, M. Rncksn undertake.? here

to trace the pedigree of the nun-god's mule follow Era, Pin gala,

bearded and with writing utensils in hand, ar.d Dandn, with aliirtd

and spear. The [earned author maintains thnl their origin must

it he sought in Indin, hat further West, that they mu=t be con-

nected with The Two Holy Brethren, associated by the cuitg of
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Western Asia xvitli the Highest flod, di with the Sun, or with the

JToon. In following these Hurt, M, Hnr.kin arrives ut u rapprockc-

AatKM {Horning SLnr)—Fhospborm—Orator-—POT'icta,

Mommas (Evening Star)—Heaperw—Pollui—Pinpalu. To over-

come the difficulty that TirLgaI,n, weirs & buardp the hubirs had to be

rntrOllncvil. Great Gode of damothrake who were eventually identi-

fled " & baa® eporjue “ with ths Eioscuroi : one of them wan

bearded, the other -faced, Eren this Ingenious kleft does

I i*l., I think-, remove all obstueki. M. Fl fic-kri n himself Fidmitt that

tha attributeB of Fiigala, tie writing ufcenailB, entmofc bt salfafla*-

tnrily eipiained by oonnceLillg their hearer with one of the Dioa-

cuvoi or the Kasim. The author indeed givee a cine to a Ws cir-

oumsta 1

1

L i 1 1 sEpliination iri hie concluding lines:
" Le rile du Pin-

ift aerihe oharjri d’inBCrire ks ftdJOU? brumes ct nnaiivaisee dc-3

httmftiDtf, ut g
1

leiplique et ne se juctifie que si l
pon fldinvt L'esietenee

d'unc divinite piychopompe. Cctto divinity pftychnporape ne peat

£tre, dene te cue qui nous croups* qUe ]o diflJl gnlon'e.”

The sun-god if, however, not on:y u Guide of Souls, but a Judge

of Soiil-N, too; otherwise the attributes of Pifigda would not mrikc

utiw sente. This feature bringe the sun-god of KEniir Khamsh us

cls«e n.q poEBibls to the Iranian Mithras, who guides the soul of the

dfloeaaetl to the other world, pAiSst Judgment cm it, and offers it

trie drink of immortality, [ weighing the actiouE of the dead he

is helped by Ik.EhuM and Smosha. The sun-gck^s idvnt% with

Mithras is pne beyond, doubt by the coins of KaalshVa find Hu-

viahkft* evjil&nM of an overwhelming nrruainn of Iranian deities

into Northwestern India. The di(Ti:reDce fcttwfen the old, Indian,

anr] the new, Iranian, conception of tins sun-pod k the difference

between ft pcrflOJtihcat.Eon of a phenomenon of nutans and. A per*

eu:iE 13Kitten of 6 moral idea (niMlichr. Idas). While the rile of

Poigala us clerk to the Supreme Judge almost explains itself, the

function of Bands is less dear; I Incline to Bee in him the power

enforcing Mithras’ rantencjeH.

Naturally, these considerations do not Recount for the eiierior

of P'irig.sliL and Banda, Tot I think it not i in fKfi&iblo to trace them

back to snri'l? already known personages, though they, «r the proto-

tyiK of Fiii£ft!a fci kaet, may oicigiaally sppenr with totaliy dif-

ferent attributes. Anyone a little familiar with Che lunnoil of

religious idesa under KunhiLua rale, and their Eedimont in art and
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n-p-miamatifls, fences how «£.<• i I v o.iu] ill wbnt :i sfhnrtlinR way desiEe-s

changed their Attributes and nainGB in thuse times.

.4 filial rernjft rk mi the eostunana wurn by Suryn fluff hii attend-

ants in Bhirniftnl: the coat ending in points to the left and right

was. known in Northwest India a* f ii i'ty as [.ho beginning of the

3rd (Xintury i. n.. as may lie area on Lbe Loins of Kanishka I T [ and

Vfifittdcva 11 (e(r JAGS 193C, PI. preoeeding p. 4Eth liffl, 7-8, 12),

Tliss volume, written butwoen two expeditions, is valuable be-

en use of the iTriomBifcioii giyen of a tiFtherto unknown type ci

temptc in Afghanistan, and of the learnod and rfimsittitisg dis^tis-

51on of one of the must intricate problems of Indian iconography.

ffrcAsrckes ftrchiologiijUtt wii A&it Cwtrtilr {JP31'), Par Jcmintt

Hacklk. Paris: Lffl finmuK n'Aicr nr rr'HlSEOTRE, 193fi.

3o pp, and Sfl phten-

TliO Exp&l irion llitrorn Cflntral-AsEe” antler Q-ecrgei-M-nrje

Haardt, was joined by boim French whoLsr^, artiste, and pho-

tographers, und one American, Dr, SLliynaril Ow<m IVLISiams, drle-

fraicil by tbr Ar
ar:oy.,;ti Geographic Sociotv, Waabingbon, in tinier

to make avek n MdoglCB 1 iuV'eBtSgAtjnni? a I nag tie Marthern Euute

of the Tarim Basin, from TLnahg&r to TurfdH. TIliS plan was

aLmcert wrecked by flie attitude of Like governor of Chinese Tu rki -

ttA'O, who would not allow any asde-stepping from tie common

route, j kit any stay ric-vpi ut, pirrionsly inrUeetofl hutting-planes.

Only ufter long ne^OtLitiione wore the fl rtfiocologiits permitted to

pay a very short visit to tie mitry-m of Kyztl., to the sites -of Shor-

ohnk, and these in the environs of XarHsfiahri
;
ultimatpiy they

wore1 permitted "to do boiuo little work at BezeklLb and Mnrtnk.

From the outset the research wh p[aimed to complete thu work

achieved hr Aliced Griimrudel, and recorded in his AltbvdJAiv-

tifpk* Ifull&teiit&ti tic Chinesisc/t Turkisicti {Berlin, 1912), The

main result, as far as the ming-ti of TJneUtlt are concerned
,

is

that Caves 17 and 115 ^ according1

lei Grtinwedc]
il

K cnnineraticra)

WEK! need and decorated hy Muaichaeans, previous to a liuddhiat

occupation, Mr flackiu if? right in pointing out that Ilia could

only hlrtt happened Che conversion of the Uigurs to this
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Cietd in -7(50 A. !. TIlSk, however, ie. only il terminus poet qUem
; Ef>

judge from rbe style of the waH-[WlintiTig in cpiestkin,. in Caro 2&,

I think il fur mOi'u probable that it tvhe executed fining the hocuuiJ

flourisViLng- period of Uigur rule, nfter ' Tartan woe tnkon from the

T^stnii.? between. snin-RTS a . .
Thanks in his Tiist experience gathered in BuijiiyiiD.. M. Hackin

WAS Ohio to minks .uime oheerffttioue of great ini port. f)ne of them

refers to the treatment of jewelry in Sanctuary 3 where it i* ren-

dered in a alight rEUrt Aild glided afterwards; this pintodare wm#

eototnonly themght ant to start before Ul6 fourteenth century. We
b are learned now that it maa known and in uue at least aa early as

the end of tke eighth century, for thii date giren to ftAnrimry $

and ics d£cor :s certainly currant.

The style of the p-Ji- i o ti 11 gs in Sanctuary 3 ia Chinese- though

rather dry

;

that of Cute 69 shows n strange edmirturn of foreign

elOBMKts. I may add that this peculiar style i& almdy known from

the puintiilgs ii the Apsaias-fJftbls ” at Kumtnra, which WATfi

always looked upon us Very pLlflZlilkg owing to tlicir itriklUgly

hybrid character- A careful analysis of form will reveal a knowl-

edge of Chines# painting, "indo-Immaa" influence, end soma

Lraiti which will eventually, when hilly developed
f

Ihj ilia ehtdfac-

teristdflft of the Uigur >tyln. Though much cruder, rhs paintings

of the
41

NlrvJltju-HSlilo," at the- same site, belong also to this

group- The d6cdr ol Sanctuary 3 is certainly carliEr in date, And

ad are tku paintings in Cave 37 ah iiezeklik which are relator! to it.

All of these pictures ;iro important because tlicy dcmoEistroto the

slow LriniJ fonrajj tioa of .1 purely Chinese style into the "Tlgwr style.

The confrontation of two detail a, identical in content, was an

ejDeLent idea for il shows the wide range of quality which must be

eaten into nzcuur.r when dealing with pain tings of the Chinese

period in the art i>f Tupf&n.

Incidentally, one of the must important paintings published le

Ullh small volume is one photographed by the Mission Felliot. at.

Sahaalu : in style it is surpfisingly close to the fresoMS. of the

famous “ llaier-TIahle
n

at Kyxih thus belonging to the earliest

BtrHtUin of Kuehean, nr ct Indo-Iiamnn J>
art. Unfortunately it.

does not bccOmo clear which BuMahi La mount r the Bubaahi given

cn the map. lying some 45 ki Lorn sties east or Tartan, nr Suhashi-

lAngar. to the North of Kucha.
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EeOflust: of the new materia! and its catfifnl and masterly

analysis l his book by the learned author sh no. important contribu-

tion, io the study of . L't iu CanttuI Asia.

.diriLiiud Ribliagmphy; of Indian Arr'iaeOlo/jy 'or (As Year !S

Ttd, VI 1. Leyden i Klil^ Institute. Leyden i E. X BniLr-,

1931. Pp, SEi and 10 plates. The aaiflCj for the yaur

1333. 1933 Vul. Till, siti and 132 psg«, 9 plates. The

kime, for tlifl year 1934. 193G Voh IX, arii and Id (3 pugns, 8

plates.

From the beginning, the J.jtrtual Bibliography of Ik£«hi .drcAaa-

otdffif, edited by the staff ol the £«n Institute iu Leyden; has

pitted t{? be of uittfluablfl help not only to saholaTB of Indian

archaeology, Indian history, Indian religion, Indian mimiainatiCB,

and Indian epigraphy, bat also to atudcntE with the same interests

in Further India, ItsflOnMia, Central Asia* the Ketlr and the For

Bust. It presents an almost edmpkta record of all the works pub"

lishod ditiirig the year indicated which have ft bearing on the

domains mentioned iiborOj briefly stating chnir cuntenls, a nil quot-

ing from the more important s^iewa and eiitJciEms af tkm, As

the task of coF.Jjilmg the various items end preparing the II for

picsi! tflkct yonio tiinr-
;
there ls an interval of two jeers hevwwn

the puhlkation of cbe boobs and oticles concerned, and their ap-

peurflnoC ill the Bibliography i to cover these two years^ the first

part of the Annual, BibSiography briars article& liy competent

aoholntf, reporting upon the work in progress or upon Itew dis-

coveries. These articles are CSCcllMitly illustrated, Some of them

are more tilBU mere arcoants, namely bnjfrortiint <>; cniYiprnhf.nsi.ve

surreyE oi oar present state of knowledge. To this category he-

longs the free articla in volume YU, by Henry Frankfort r

4i Tbo

Indus Civilisation and the Near East,” There is hardly anyone

more Jilted then Frankfort to compare the various features of the

Indus culture with the KKrrtSpwding features in Meciiptitamifl.

The discovery of a seel and other objects of Indian mate in e. weil

defined stratum at Tell Asmur allows of dating those thing?, and

the civilization they came From, at about 2 jOO n. C.
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A short UO[<i by Sir Aurel Stein On bis ftfthnedlogiiisij burs b
Souihsrn Paisiu draws special attention to the lijni fi^m HrLrii p\rr,

including a painted wart tiw d^COIf of which point* westwards ta

tbait I, and oeetwsrita to Hid JLalaviLll IlilLs in th-e Indus valley.

Tilt1

Hi rtJclc by Joseph Hackin is a short abstract of tlio sjunf

author's .Vri i; I'bLV.i; ficdierthte d Bainiy&n. MemOu'es d-e In Dili-

Qatisnl Frun^iiie trt Afghanistan^ Toma TV, Paris IJV3S
,

il puHito-

ftOH Rle import of which for tfee study of early Iranian architecture

i;an scarcely be exaggerated,

^ EpEgraibicaE djacuvcries in I n rli a..
,J

written by J, Fin Vogel,

repnrte on the fading of three futth-ei' Verr-bns t>i Ainfca'a Minor

Rock Edict, it YotTHjpiidi, Madras Presidency, and mq the QnT-
mafth and Pallrigniidu bills, near KoptoHj, Hyderabad-Deccan

;
on

the synchronism of KtiArflyclu, of tile H&thTgumpha inscription,

with Dcrae trios, son of Entbydemoa, as pointed out by K, P. Jayas-

waJ und IL 3), t^anerji; Anally Ou an inscription from Mathura
definttoly wtuhlisliiug taut nuvishka followed Yisiahka in the ve-nr

S9 of rile Kuni stilts eim

The account on Archaeological Keaprirch io Indo-Chinu" is

given by d Coedin, Mile. CoUni'fl flisc&very of p. magalitlik cul-

ture ia [Jpp-sr Loos Ti ill prove i?r great- moment for nur knowledge
oT prehistory in Further India -ami InsaLimift, The souchwaid

spread In Annum of Chinese civilisation ia the first LOSUUrks

i-o. is denooustyated by the tombs of Vinli-viiu: extraordinarily

well preserved, they give an UDMpOOted good idea of ChiTMaa

sepulchral architecture1

, Genuine "
vaults, n&t corbelled ones,

must have been m general uss throughout tits whale Chinese Vui-

faiffciw then for they occur ulrO in the graves at Lo 'Ldng
P
Korea,

and nailt Port Arthur, 'line McavafionB COEtdurted hy Viator

Qolouhew, in L 9^1 and 1932, around the Phnom Itnkhcsip proved

that this $aiva temple, situated on a wnndett hill uear the £3onthr-m

Gub of Angkor Thom, is ideiitionl with the “‘Centrnl Mountain “

of the dd town of YtlodtlDTapUrt, founded, hy YnaovflmnUn I to-

wards the close of the amth century find destroyed hy the Chums
in Ilf? A. n, Angkor Them, built during the last years of tho

twelfth century, w;is the new capital, A very interesting temple,

Prasah At Yoiii, dating from the sixth to tlie eighth centiirb-B, wei
detected hr M. dVouvA The excellent mirk done by the Dutch
in restoring che temples of Jhva induced the French tu sand Hemri
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Marehal,, the Conservator Augknr, there to study tha Putmli.

mclljod?. After his return, M r fllareh&l tried bus hand at the

mini of Esnteay Sret, u'd toarapurfl, a cnncplei of teraplea Tor-

nierlv thought to date from the end of the thirteenth arid beginning

of the fouid-W-nth century, hat accualdT going hack to itw tenth

Cnuiurv, as dtimOTifltritftd by G, ftoeriia., The result- of M. March-id
7
fi

work is adcnirftbtor

In volume for 1933 attention i? cidlr-d to the tB&av*tion of

ii monasteri' ill Tallin by Sir John Marshal], die largest of itE

cla-W in the Hortll-W'Wt. the ruins af which, besides aculptureo

vieldcd a copperplate duted In Iha year 134, At biuLnndiL. the

i'amdlS scat- uf Buddhiat learnings another monastery *'ao Laid fr»j

the ninth 0]is. motsiniag seveflfry-ilve irnagee of Buddhist and

Brahman i cal dciti&S in e-tgne and and nJatfll.

In his ci'PtP cm liiJ nupownaticB Sir Robert Burn remark*

that, the queHticm of Area La lac from being settled; N. G, Majuir.-

dar brings new materiel to support the tlleOTy pf tho lute Vincent

A, Smith f _L ill there fflidled two Azes wish Alilies reigning be-

tween Ihemi tut. Hera-fold is of opinion. that only one ruler lived

who called hijpBetf Aset or Art I inns.

11. J£_ Stapleton reports on new finds of tinshim coeus nnd ob-

jects of £un"tt faetare in Northern Buiigfll, Until Tepuac time?,

the cJItliosE known historical fad. regarding this IcrrLonry was ite

intrr-rporftticm fa the Gfupla umpire he tween 433-543 A, D, With

1>. K. tJhendaTha^s find of an inscription in Rrnhmf chm-a-ctcrE of

Awoktfa Tank and pilar edicts at MiUftEkn, these new diBcovo:]**

pet the lamneiion of this region with the rat of India back at

Lenit half ft rB.il Sean Lum.

(J, Yabdtbni, ths- able and energetic di fcc-tor of £l r lih H. the

Ninth's Ardiaeokigicfll Sin'^yJ
relates that the frescoes of the ceil-

ings in the RaluiEii and the Indra Hatha, at EliiriU and the wall-

paintings of eaves IX, X, XII, XVI, XVO, and SIX at AJsntft

have been cleared mid scientifically preserved. Jn cave 1 X a fresco

we? reLevered the motive? of which show cOnMdMftbEc gtHUldTiiies

bo the reliefs of ihe Southern Gate nf [Ite Great- StSpil ftt Sfitidb.-

J. Ph. Vogel's “ Ancient Monuments of Kashmir” is a brief

summary ol Ram Chanda liak’s hook willl IAe Htme tiblo, iuter-

WP^p with valuahk n'lmSiJfH and 3ngpflKti(i.ns. As to ihe deigns

of the LJli:^ wiin-lj covered the court-yard of |be temple at UarraE,
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3 think, thM, besides an influence from the North-WeBt, jseeond

cumene from Mathura of the Kusduma period ran he made out.

Accordme to Henri March nl the Bayou of Angkor, dating

tha end of LTiu Lmc-Utli nn<l the bcgtEming at the thirteenth. century,

!in epoch notan for its nui'letE and slovenly building, was re-

stored as well a a edrcuTnatwico permitted- Within she eella oF tla

Central Tower of tin: Fayon- it* vertical i=Jmft w-ils cleared tu a

dEpih of 1 4 meters., the underground water IcveE. The IiJijnneolfi

f a very largo Hariri ha eon ted under n NiSga hood, weeo rc-sauEd

f i nisi Ills 36br.EE, mid EUKiBSaTiilly pieced together: tha siatlie mesH-

uxcE 4.75 m. the andfl included. The ffork ad Pra^at At Yum
was eonti mied ; i: £ n n ft WAS diKOVomd under the hEE ill jo. Lhe

middle of [he eella, filled with dtbria End leadm-g clowm to a vaulted

chamber of brick: msEonrj., S.2fi m r below the surface of the ?auc-

tuniy, A si ah was found with the Nine Brnlimniiicat Deiliss,

dedicated to Gnmhh ireSrun, " Lord of the- Depth, 1?
tinder which

significant uune aka was wor«hip|MnI at Prasut Ak Yom, and d&Led

Ln the £aka year £23 — 1001 [h

Tlie meet Luteresting' find c: the year in Tnsul inrlc- wns I lie opoer

half of a bronse Budtfha, discovered near the Tillage af S&mpsga
at tile month of the Kainma river, os the western coast of the

CeLebiiR. ThiH work certainly haLLs from Soucliam India, far if has

all. the iharnotei-i-iUe tub(9 of s,ji AraarS’.'fifi product. I may add

that th« statute Ls decidedly e-Hrfier than the Knmn'.iS Buddha af

Danp-duang. Tins inornases the cvidenuE of thn vigorous fispau-

eLdh of fianth Indian art nod culture beyond ilia se-na to the East,

In Volume IX C. U Fahrt report on Ihc wort of the Avobaec-

IoglCfll Survey of India during LliC Tftur Iit33-lft3--1. Quisuin rl ing

diEcoveiiea felt the
if Workmen^ Quarter” at Hartippa, bv Put'idit

Mndho Snrwp Vnts, and highly polished black potiEry under a

dolmen at Ch et-tiplilaijura
,
ItiatrLct Ooimba'dre; the -iiiJEit eerti-

mic& are Jiisactaied vrith neolithic zmptc-menta En Fk I L&hisU u und

SiOnthp?a Iran. Then the mrw rulos regulating the grant of liconjHS

fnr JiTi-h aiolo^i O-fll EVclYjiticn within pratected arsns are reprinted;

UlCy will prove of great value for learned societies Or LnEiitutionE

intending to make use of th if? innovation.

A statute of a BodhiMttva fiam IfathurH w'ag
ct
rediscovered

l?

itl the Alhihabau Museum by TC. G, GaswatnL The figure has last

itE hnad;. the pcdcs-kl bears an inscription to the eifeot that sho
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statue -wHa Set up in the Second year of MsiKiiv.ji "tv-mtAloft by the

nun EmMiLft I" mi Lril the Work u therefore fine yeilr Wilder than

the well-known B&dhisiittvn in the ftarnath Museum, dated u 1h*

jh sir 3. and set up hy the monk BftEa,
r
J'tie bend of an Avald-

Intesvara, reproduced on PL TV/&, is u£ higher fttyJL?tie than

jeociogT-iipbic Maomoatj ucingr Or.t of the very rare specimens wh.Lr-h.

show the traneLtioa from liiz-haua to Ouptii style. 150 Brttlnur

inif riptEons were found in Ceylon in 1_933-*193>+ P
meat oi them

short ones, but of considerable hiatorlcfil idtorcHt since they verify

the sfcflbeinejjfs uf oilier tourers. The excavation of the Eflfltnlra

Clic-tiya at Mi hintste raises; again the question of stupa building

in Ceylon h of tta similarities and dissimilarities with contemporary

structures of the Mine kind on the mainland. In Further India,

the accidenta l find of a huge tuscb nf Chnm sculpture near Binh-

djnh led to further eicovationft, especially of the Thiifi-m&TD,
rt The

Beinofisht d Tmvpr/ 1

&i[.iiaM ubuur BQ-0 meters to the north of tho

ancient northern rampant of Chaban. Chnban is the Vijeyu of old

inscriptions, thi! capital and mam citadel of "he kingdom of

Chaoafw from the cievo-nth to the iilteortb eentury. Ttwas learnefl

that the Chains hod profited by the thirty yeamJ occupation of

thuir capital by the Klimsn in the beginning of the thirteenth

oenhtTy, evidently they become aequo it ted then willl the u*r of

laterito for the construction oi basements,

Baron Tfateii van ff uino-Ocldem contributed an extensive sur-

vey of
HJ
Prehistoric Eesearrh in Ludonesia.

,s
' Th+i nut. Itor Is one of

the outstanding whoUm in the field of ethnography and prehistory

of Further India snd Indonesia.

Ag all these instructive nOLee, reports, n:id papers, appear in

Addition tn the proper contents, the complete bibliography of the

year in question, these volumes of ihe An nun] bibliography Ore,

like the previously puhliehcd. ones, Clu almost iuoshon rtible mine of

inform a::oii. They are rosily indispensable, and I cannot imagine

aay scholar or library going1 on wiihnur. them.

'Piiivi’rELLj qE ChEpig^

Lrmvrc BAi'HHndni;
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My Paul Ml!£, With B profid: by M. (JlflEfllS CoedS ft,

Hnzi<3L ; IlirEIKSM* a^EEEiME OniEHT, 1SS5- Pp, *3Q5

+ 802 .

This is il book sta monumental a& the flihjjfirt with which It duals:

it embraces, indefid, fflr more than the title implies, friending bo a

detailed onaiyEis o£ the entire hiatnry uf Btulrihlat art; it is as much

a treatise OK Buddhism itself ae OH Buddhist. art in particular, anil

must bfl DCnflidered as nc tees epoch making than the earlier wort

of Fancier* rmic-ls forma in a general way the [juitit of departure

from which the aether prenoeds. The sectiuus *£ tlie work, apart.

From the .duajif-prflpM of d02 pp, which is reprinted from recent

uut. of tho BfiFK,0 3
Ere entitled: J ritiwluctior. ; 1, IjCH icthrprfltiL-

t-iona ttrchi Loelu ra'ea ;
2- Interpretations rchgicusw ; 3, Le bjm-

iolhsme dn barabadut i 4, ftarabudur et le problems des unq

direettopa; 5. La Tjdeur eosmfqne dn stupa; Appfindice, Les Sept

Pas da Buddha et Ea doctrine des Terrel Pura; at] of the foregoing

making up Tonic L Alan, G- flemiee de la Buiiddhologic ^Libii-

vrini&te
j

ionaing the whole of 'fame II, part 1, and pree imably

atiJ] to be followed by another part.

The particular choracterisbits gC thu Wc^rk nre. Lta ocnatiint corre-

lation of tarts and monuments : end its erapliftfcis on the continuity

of the pra-Buddhist and. Buddhist traditions, suggested by the

motto printed a-n the wroppur*
,f
Lt Brahivionisme do; Brahmma

. r r p4re du Bauddtnamo,” taken from Syly&tsi T^ri, with the

significant omission. of Fjylvain rentinuabiun, qu’it llli A

legue line regiettuMa liorfeditfe.™

Far It, Poacher, the earliest Buddha imngoa are Gandharan, 1

However this may baxe- been, their iconography, Oil tic fllfiO points

ant. is Indian, and only t-hefr fd.ylfi is Hettenistic. The imago pre-

existed verbally (and therefore tit a mental image) already in she

old Jiat' cf the 33 major and £10 minor ta!fiAhfl#f OH which (an far

OS they can he represented in art) the authenticity and efficacy of

the imrge i.s hold to depend throughout the SEihHequent history oi

Buddhist art, which is nothing if not
tf
correct-"

1 The Indian

1 Sdp, liQTTCvcr, tb.ii l'ui'eilL I inpCrLiiDl dLiKJiiiiiitlH oC tie dates of CSar^P

llifau Sf'ilptnrrai hy Bcojuniia EjOWImA in. LSIk J.t'! iTneEZtiSfiv, Vdl. XVTIT,

lone, ]iji. 3817-400, w-lwrt it !# nnaciiidtd. thit all can te iiUuiLuii! liEtweeu.

Liir.ii 200 anil 5-30 I. U,

* To uy, u d iSueh 3lr. CairLngtoa ( Ltaaty of in&vt, p. OS ) tlist
11 JnSiau
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Buddha type on the other haikl (which prEvailed Jitter a short

struggle in the second ant third teuturiea) has heJiind it cot only

the same iconographic p^tstriptlcna (in effect 9 d!iiftl\i<i hqantmjj

hut slso fni the seated ftp-uru a tradition going fjuck to t ^{= Indue

Valley culture and for the standing figure a tradition going hsCX

til the 31-lurya stunt figuraa of Y*k?&9„ and beyond these no doubt

to wowleiL Jorum.

The Brahman icsl cult had been flbieOnicj, and this condition,

pernieterl in Early Buddhism sti far as the Buddha himself is odei-

flerufld, who is represented by symbols only from, the IJiGBWit of the

Nativity and not merely after the Awakening
;

it 4 UO iuOte^ then,

*! matter Of dfslitictLoa tietireen Bodhisottvjt and Buddha than it

vrua Of an inability of the artists to represent the human figure
[
the

situation is aimUai to that of r*vrly Cbri&tiumij, wIle re symbols axe

empluyEtl by evident ehoEetv W e ruU£fc not deduce from our mm
anthropoDentiifl point of view and artistic preoccupation* that the

development of ii.ii imago representor] an advance, “ On eatondalt

roeourir Ei ilug forme nun pae inferieure, main supfiriciirt de IWutte
d'art on sUbetiLulnt det eymnclss firaagft " (p, *t5£). ^Tlie inkl-

lnctiiftl und abstract symbol oorrespCBda lo n contemplation ; the

iinupE to tho will, and prayer, Actually, hewerer. the image is not

a portrait, but rein ins a purely symbolic quality, and remain jug a

symbol is stEII a gnjjport el cQfltBmplutimi (d.WydfajJiiaj : It is

rather to the BoiLPiisnctrua and Later Taras 1 h at prayer i? addressed.

The whole tradition ia baaed an the presumption of two ui^tLact

ordars of esittence, that of this, and that o [ (mother world, between

which a comuiuaieatinn if only possible by a mediation
;
the insan^

tstion (SraJianitj), for example, is outwardly what, the deity

(Brahman
} r kuovribie only thus hy analogy, is inwardly, 3 1 is pre-

cisely in mi teUsE that the Buddha sayi that
<c He who eobf tine

Word (tfAdawmiim) eohe M«.m The audible doctrine, the physical

budy* and the work of art are ail slike from this point u£ view
4f
factitious

**
bodies to i?e Valued in their signifi-

cance rather than in their floruulUy; iL is m this sense that the

image functions as (V substitute, uud implies il real presence.

The Vcdifl rile involves a SLcnultauBoue ediiication and reintegra-

Hon of the divided (leity and the esciLdcer- himself. Tho tsflurifkc

jCffliO^npliy is a mediaeval acciEine
, derived freni a fo.]k IdloiBj weiLtUAlIJi

crj EtaJliEiag in literary inrim
11

is a vorhfttlm eMltradlotlflOL Vf ILe

plD Ln. fatiSp
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is literally a de-vailon, the snflriJl™r being both built into ttii: altar

by virtue of the moduhiii taken from his own parson (“ On ma^onne

done iiinsi ait peremme lIueis Ifl bfttisse,. od k diim gt I’hoiatne

R’uiuaaant »-ti fi nj }

p. *54), and by a symbolic selMmitiOlation on

Uii: alar itself. It is M, Hm’ particular merit to liare brought

out dearly ItiHt the bask principles of Che Erahmanical rite survive

in the liudi'llList calf, ns also, of course. in ih« cori^ponding Hindu

iOOT.nl atry r The jifttrott, who tnfcn? the place of the suenfieer, is

incorporated i tito the image in the SilM way hy means or a modulus

Cukcii Irani his own pc l'.soh, and also wheB an ilimge is made of

gold, by uEing Ul amount of gold erjiial to hia own Weight, am id by

which. he- is therefore rEpweftUtwl metaphysically, “gold" having

throughout the transcendental vJlticS of spirit, lights imeinrjality..

And finally, 1 Si e aofc or worship is only perfected to thr oitent that

an aaeimilation of the worshipper to t.bo transcendental form of the

Buddha ie effected. Just ilS the fi rat, operation of the tit 1st in

dh$<Iran had involved a Belf-idcntiCcatiOu with the imitablft form of

liic idea to he represented, fin ia it err the Epeetaiur guided by the

TidLlc rrCreicntuiion 10 sJfoot a similar a^aeqvtutic rci £( mteikctica;

ail tfcifi, supported by meam of eitfttione from rhu L'JhLnese inserip-

r'niu recorded i:y Chavsnnra, and other snUrcEE, i?i in purled accord

With tliO Jo jjei 1

1

i
1 ,

.j D'-ediaeral Indian aE&tbetir:, which mai-res of

the determinants (nilham) the OCCfl&iOTS of the “rinding of a com-

mon. ground" and idrntiflee the toting of the
ci

: h voi- " of vim worlt with a supra-sensual ijj tuition.

Ill this connection X. i'll US speaks almost always, with what peeuis

tu as leas tlum his usual peaetratiou, of .s ritual *" magic roagit,

however. is an application of, and not te be eoufueod with. mtU‘
physics or even leLsgiou

^
the Vedic rite is m&tapbjTf-icll. To ETJeuh

Of “tlm magical .'SSetice of the man" (p. 2<» % >
is ontDlogicfllly

meaningless; the Only possible “essence " that can he distinguished

from an 14 Existence" is a spiritual or metaphysical principle, the

idea or reason of the thing;,—on immaterial entity, then, far removed

•v„ u : MV plant ifefitlhle hr ; -y l.-in J i-f util'MI operation. In

sing such s form as " magic H
cole must preserve the ecusste iit

which the word is empLoycrl in the environment considered; it must

ba remembered that from an Indian point of view, “ magic n
is not

merely a Mupemaraml power, hut an operatic, however lowly,

flOji.1 1C&.
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It is, Hnrprlaiagf (00
p
that AL Mua Hhould repeat, that the speei^C-

nJI? Buddhiat position is 11 denss.! of tho fttvwn (p r “13&}. It hw
bem i

euffleaeoily ahtfvrn by Mrs. Hires Duridt ami fttborsf tlmt such

well fcjjown F.tpresaionfi as iia -nf m «(f« ituto in fart that “ Tills

(body rtTKi eoul} are not my AtMatt*’ 1 and not at uii llkub * There

is hd AtmAU,” ]f a pttdgpfa, or individuality is luler Llllratluttd,

hs a designation ihe bearer o£ the burden oF retr ihutian, llito is

not the very ihfin, but the body and soul that are not the Atman
\

rrtitLjala- and Hits, Loprther correepgn-d io the " two seireu
w

(ft

the man discuHGed in tlie Jaiminlyn. firthmajifl, t. "17. 1 (see .LAOS

ltf r E. llfl), Tlie face is chat rhe trfliiflKrttaut per*;nni of Ihe

Buddha is the Atman, and. if there lb a Buddhist. 88 there is fl.L$o a

Bfahman’caL, niriltiftya, this itirt^ntfi elute oi desperation hju

nothing to do with the espreesion AiT&iEfl, which merely denies, to

ibc physical AEid Psychic dements of the empirical individuality

any spiritual character.

Mahiiyana acid LLinayisuii are nut ro much encreagive os comple-

mentary dspoefs of Buddhism ;
the tonner related to tlie latter

scimawhat 89 iin-the Apocryphal bo the amtHiics] CJreri^tinr.
r" fftfs

H
;

in both eases Llio apccrypllill kELELterlal dumimivS the cult dnrf

iconogriiphy. and One muy £Uv that for (1 knowledge of Bisijdliism

:iH a ukola the art ie no less important than the literature. It

should not be ovednakd that
“ apocryphul

^ by no maims miecB-

fiflTily means “spurious/' bat rather “ esoterii;.^ The rr.anesti:

type of tbs Buddha t? common ground alike to ITuhayima and

REnayuna Buddhism ; but as \[ r Jfug has formerly shown in an

important disrusiekui of
:fi Le Buddha p-irf {Ef-PEO, I&2R) there

is itjgo a royal iy]»a :n which the values ot the Ruddhaft not maty as

iieectic hoi elw as OblcravaTtin and in the ^umbho^ahiya arc reprO-

ecuted : tile Messaoh lh both king and priest. M. Mus ban done

more tliaii anyone else to bring out clearly the distinction between

tlie esoteric dcefrioo taught by the Buddha to an audience of

liodhiRattraa in the fifteenth chapter of thn
N Lotus," from that

whirls liad previously been received by the Onliuary uionts
;
it is not

a matter of the “closed w
or ^ open” h-imd, On Lbc cOtttrair all U

* Ai fit, PhuL espriiieefl it,
11 T>M! wurl dE C5-ud . . . e-itenita e¥ea Ullli) tilt

hiLliUcrst," Of bu4I L Jruta spirit" (Hah, 4, !3|. Tlie diitinuLlun 1 h lliut Of

tbr " Ljiower cif the- ittlil
lr

froia tlie " Held
11

JlvulE, H]ifi™uviiL] Gitfi. Ui,

XTTT

$
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always offtred, but It depends up fin individual civpiirLiv what em
be loco-ived. TEte royal Buddha images of the PsPa period and of

Sonth-caetorn Asia uni Jill umEwdiineiit in stpne of tllS earlier cult

practice-; of offering royal udcrtnnOtitfi Lo tlw Buddha, and placir.t

them oil the image, of which practice we karri Loth from Sinhalese

rerand h imd from Ikll-iri T&ilJg,

YYc (ire particularly intercBtod by tile lost that M. Hits interpreta

sQm&ftG^a (p. not ub a ^ joint fruition/' but at a
w
perfect,

or aompkte, fruition jo:<r. as MJMfefldkt is not u joint awakening,

but- aperient awakening. lYr Imvt reached am identical ooftul osioi;

by a quite different ranta, nliicEi may be briefly out!inel here. Id

Hie JJgvedfl tliC Rhhas ere said to hare made Tvuptr’B single bowl

1

1

! to four, by which wc uncl^fst I an CYbmivu of the four direc-

tion.;!, Yr'a aie familiar with the idea at a derivation of uourishtnont

from the four quartern,. Now in the well-known miracle cd the fuuT

bowls, lie naakofl into one the four feeding bowls that n re brought to

him by the Et^eiiti of the Quarter?, and ents from thfa howl alone.

That La the sum

a

total fruition vrithutit necessity of toed

niuiiocT: jani as MiiibttifdAv k Ji
total awakening." The whole cycle

represented by the wort of the Rhhufi and converse “ mitael a
”

wjmspotitb Ui tin; dietnm “
J In ioj? one, become ninny; and being

many. become tmu" (Baitayutia Nilmya. II. 31^1.

It would tie nnposdhLe even to punuriaviiu within the limits of a

review all that SI. JItUi Iuh to sr.y, much ni ic novel and profound,

on tiLc nature of the fildfia. It k by no means merely a funerary

and mea^onaJ monument, but veritably JUi icon, animated either by

raliiffl, by a written word, or by the mere fact that the Word has

been epulicn <?n the silo where the at.upa ig exceed, or however other

-

wise the neeetaary eoimedion has beuli made between tElii here and

now and dcroal yonder. The principle underlying the use of redid

is that which 13 redacted in the magical practice of establishing n

connection with, and obtaining & power over, on absent or rmtnown

peraon hy means of it& trines, such as parte of the Ennly, elotWng,

pergonal postiee&iinnH, or footprints. The cult of the Footprints,

moreover, is evidently on the one hand a continuation of ihe old

Yedic motir oE Uio trank hi" of Iho Hi'ikka Light by means of its

spoor (jwdd), and ?iu kee evidently ou the other hand analogous to

the Christian doctrine of the I'effipikrwv pWifl.

Tins atupft is on imitation of the cosmic body of the triiiiEcvudunt

Buddha, jual wss tlm lire altar had been an imitation, of the cuemLa
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bodv" of TrujRprtii l a habitation in the same sense that tilt Christian

rhurth has been regarded US BbliULtt&IiecUBLy thu tomb und the h ous.«

of (led- Every g^pjL [h literally an hyposteets Hl the universal; fjie

vtrtkfll nik which is the principle of its whole design :s trie ud*

nf the universe ;
the staipa k the universe in a liit3lH!SS h

rather than

s liken pas el the universe:, }ust as the image :s the Buddha in a llhe-

ui.-.-y anil nut * likeness of the Buddha- The Tnd:an stupa Or temple

is moreover not merely A CODfltruotod space hut also a constructed.

ijirtCj an image of the revolving year, The perambiulatnry proces-

sions of deities, or kings i in cari which ere Lftciu&clvcs imitations of

the ooamic archetype which i& the Vt-rkc chariot of light
(
jpa t i-tu tbx

)

and analogous ip the Biblical chariot of fire} are Ltni rar inns of tho

solar perambuktiou. of tins univerM : in the csea &f the imnsovablB

jrupa or temple this- temporal motion is indicated, ]f not ilwnys hy

the actual wheels of the
Li

rafftn ” Uod draught homes, a.s at KanSrak,

then by repetitions of the central architectural form on a reduced

Mate- vteibie in SUCO^aion to the perambulint spectator (p. 3Ete) „

or in the same way ffhtu a stupa is provided with eyes or images

on Jill four aides, these Arc the oriented aspects cf the EGJigle person

whose true position k ail at. The etupa Is not so much erccled Otl

:l given gite as upon a ilisgrurB of the prints, a roue ies rcnJi, a

lotus that is. in principle the- whole eitont ul space (p, 381 l Maitri

Up. VL 2} j
the graund plan of the stupai, notably at Burnbudur

itself, Ls a TOJudc:7«,

The central a* LS Ls the Ybdic and embodies the whole

SSfeuEioiJ of the building in principle, TbiB aits ie a sicwrois ill ftt

hoEds apart hciiveu af-d earth; it is- tti-cjn ^ymnymons with the

thunderbolt, hnce, Ur other weapon with which the ehthonio serpent

k tranedsed in the he^riuti Eng- To t.bir day a JiJtufion of the site*

by which eiirlhquafcflE are avoided, ifl effected by a Symbolic tranfi.

fiiion (lf the head of the chthonic serpent, Ananiu {an. eicedlvst

reference car: he uddcrl here, to tba Le^nd of the fron Filter at

Be! hi, printed at the dose of Grierson tuiA WntenltRTik Lap of

Aj'Ah}, On the other lumd, the aiis. oaasiitR upwatdft thTffllgh $h*

dome of tha stupa becomes a masr {yvitti. y/rp'O j s!, js the path nf

the vertid I fttlrii ot rector by which the Spirit aEccmls fill dentil frs-ro

the Jipei Of the
41 heart

H
to pJISa out through the doine c£ the

uTHumrn
;
tlie mu.it fthove she stupa is the iRiKie thing os tbs danio

emerging from the in many Buddha types. In this connsc-

tLoa 11, Mus diacusssa the “ how anil arrow ” symbol Oh early
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Indian wins* in which M, Fu-ucher thought, that br; yisogoi^d a

stupa in cross sccL-loh. We do not question the analogy of Lit

vertical piJLar with its armed pa-mi Lo the royal kncB arcnm] wLJtih

a stupa is built bj,
1 the Sinhalese king Dotth&gfcmaTii (ef. tke knee

symbol on punah-murk ei£ tains)/ biiL wc Llimk M. M.iS is mistaken

in Excluding at the hsulc time the ideal of the bow and arrow, end

in sruHtig in this idea m\j n Late interpretation or mare allegory,
,J

especially as the bow and arrow play so Email n pari m Bnddhitt

ituagety ” (p. 113), This last is scaircdj a matter of fact; it ia Jar

example 4S an expert archer that the Buddha winss the femd of

Yssadharia (ae ksma that of BitS), surd notably in the Aandisa

.IStaka that the Tiodhisiittva k represented -us an " unfailing arclitr **

(cut

t

haua-wftikta )
in a miraon-IouR legend that is nnmigtakably a

Bymholfc statement of the jflli'JSflMn doctrine. We think that the

tow and nrrtra ayuibol. while not UGcessariiy Hie symbol Exclusively

or a stupa, ia suet, in n certain aanae; tbs ultimate Bignificiiitoc of

the symbol is most dearly stated in the Muptfata tip, IT,, £, 'i-i,

^hcrc ii^g a question of mating of oneself the arrow, and of a pene-

tration of tbs aun; the position Cuf the- sun ia die vault cf heaven,

or ills
<f
eye

a
of the vault of a dome, sachet of the mast in tbo dome

f the iftupa, and that of the foramen of the skull are alt analogous,

and all oon&idemd in Indian tails from the same point of view,

that of ".he ascent c£ the spirit of the deceased. We should Bay

that while tiie taw and arrow syrr-hol does not rnpresant a gtnpa

directly, its idea is one that is also embodlad in Lho syniholism of

the domed stupa.

Another point diMjnsKsd at same Length is the virtual identifica-

tion of the Buddha with BrahnUl- M. 3Ius remarks that the

Euddha lf Kt 1 e pkre du moods pour le bhIUcht, non poor 1'arnir

erfe w
{p. C34

)
- This is a fake antdch-EBia. Creation and redcmp'

lion ai-e inseparably Jinked, There nan be no tsotipo from LJjc

jjGeetiily ol birth, exempt lor those H'ha havs beau born. The Way
that leads heytrad the world passes ihr^uoh- the world. The setting

in motion of the Wheel of Vtiudples (fJkfintmdWTaifei) is at ibn

Sflnoe time a Creation and is pistilcallDu: it is in a Bimilar senee

that, ttie Sua in Maiiri Up, VI, 50 is calHerl at once the cause of

* In a CbaiHp* I AlilmaV InifltSptkHi aE 0 i 3 a. D. Wt rekd “IL VaS tlere

ths-t :%iii;ni!iiiys,, the gieatHt r.[ BrlbuLboau, pkoltJ die jawJiii," i.e.

catttbliEJiai lia sovereign^.
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creation, hcaY-au, and of £aal emancipation {fltfrpfl, m ai-yc, fl-pSi-

tYU#!?). The lamentation of the Devas when the Buddha hesitates

to set in motion tiiE Wheel of tho Lnw (ns Agni hesitates in BY.

£. 51 to accept the position of driver of the eosntte chariot) shows

whst YJlluee fetill really inhere in the Buddhist sjinhu], lieweso;
1 iw

meaning may hilYO been rc^trirtsd in n special contest to mean a

first preaching
11

at BEnareH.

AU that we hare hean nble to do is to suggest. the wealth of the

documented mararial to he found in Biafd&td^Iur, and io ecnphailw

the establishment of a method in Which the re&MrC&a: CO longer

enYLsa|ae^ 11 .i hih is in as u u isolated nod revolutionary phenomenon,

hut in its Eetlin^, arid no longer conEtdem the tests alone or the

art alone, hut each as bh alternative azprcsf Lop of the same under-

lying theseH. This amounts to a veritable hringing to life ot the

dry honeg 11
of what, might otherwise have b«a a merely statistical

archeology.

We maj tomuck that criticisiuE of 31. IEtu’ work bj PrsvEluski

.tars already appenred in the drac Toliinifl of the jHA5. and in

JISOA* tgL IV.

AtfANDA K. COOMARA0WAMT
Museum o! fine Art;

Buu&un

A ptopM ti«j a^nfiawii de FriY-uotuf Jlp.Kd^s Pinior Notes

do A. J. H. Oeabjohcs, ncc^Lcillics ot wmplittea par Ml-*-

}f. Mitodno. P&kfn: IlIlliliiHfijE, pis LAIAiliTBa. l93fi L Pp.

iriii, ilT,

Fentiiu HencLeS Pinto Ifl one oT those disturbing writers with

whom one can, newer -quite dispense and wtiQni Ollft can DCYer quire

believe. ffia E’etrogri naoac, published in LG ] 4, more than fifty years

fiftcT Firitr^s nd.um from the Knsfe, reads like an interesting tale el

adventures, which, however, inspires Little continence. In spite ci-E

this feehnp; of mistrust, dianad by lsiO?t scholars who have studied

him, certain episodes, for whlnb he ia the kcjIc authority, have found

mote ft? Ic99 credence, since they Beemed to- supply tome sort cf

io formalin li 'tllVte Tifl ocher was nwailahie. Obviously etucb uncer-

tainty as to him value- of historical Bouree ia extremely unsatis-

factory and a thorough-going study of dtl ite statements would he

ft reft! service to BcbolurEliip.
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This tack Was andertakeiv by kfr, GWignon, a retired railway

engineer tyiIIl a taste for scholarly' rese-Jireh who lived in Peiping

for many years and publiulLed all BditiOD oi Mnrco Pol* in t.hren

valumre. 1

Dying in 193D lie bad. DOC yet. completed his task which was ctm-

tinned by hfp collaborator and Ei^cf-in-lftW, Ml Ic. Medflfd- Inspired

by layally La the deMas&d, die latter hflfl now odiLad bia nctal*

adding her Gwu. eom men r
.s Enio which, unfortunately, has crept a

modicum of animosity against Ficdtswr Pdlsot who, in the abovE-

rcieW-ioited review and in an obituary a-ottou on CfearigDOUj. in

T'aiiatj Pit d. SXVIIj pp, 4fi
r
F-4&£l, bad ventured U> egress dissent

with various view* ei pressed by thi& scholar. Charignan modestly

OflU«[ himself an a mte rlopor in flCLOtwe
J1

(p r 65) and PalEiat. had

expressed tis regret that he, working in isolation, was doomed Lo

sfinrility :n muny ol iiis efforts ( unj Paa, XXY33, p. 4b8).

lllhi. M tickl'd >.ee low set herself Up eh Chariprank champion and

has feDdmd him the very doubtful Service of taming Pinto's

vindication Mo 0 vindication Cif Ohiirignnn.

TJie result of all tkis, 3 re"rut to ?ay, haH been an uuiatisfadory

book- Xot content widr pruearitiug Cfiarignonk views on Pinto,

which were Staggering enough. Mile. MddflrtL, in A long introMe-

tirUj reupEus the discussion *n a number of problems of historical

geogiaphy, many of which ware nnDsideTfd! settled by nompetEni

scholars, A single example will show how tav Mile, MGikrd is

carried away by her eeaE.

The ieknd of Java has been identifled with the tenr. Sk ti-p'ij

by OroEiiEVflidt, Pellici., HMh and HoekhEU, tnd others for

the T'aog And fiung pnrmda, borng first called, tibio-um Jft

in the Mongol period- Now in tbia book not only is tbe former

identification denied, Shft-f/a heing placfid in lndo-chirte.j bud

even the identity of Java with Chao-vw (which either in this

farm or in ifa corruption Hibi-k1* .[£ is still tile current nnme

for thin island) is called in rli.spute. and in a special appOEld.LV {pp,

371-^84) an attempt is made to prove that KuJikj Shank expedi-

tion agaiiLsr tlSao-irn in 1.3-P3 was not directed agninst the island

of Java bat against Cochin-chi niL 1 One can scarcely believe onek

L lc Mute it J’ciOj P^-in, 3524, 1112a, 1528; cl. Tountf PiiO r XYV.

ihp. isfl-ias.

1 Cl. iiIjo A. , 1 . M. Ciiai-JjfOMl, f-H ta Ifa-nro PaJav. Ill, pp. 153 If,
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eyes in reading eucib a wLJd assertion. Are Char Lgnoo and MLo,

M6dard not. aware that there ii independent testimony negurdmg

this; espeditLon in two JnrNneee hiisus-ricat works; the Wagaia-

kj-figaina and Mu.1 PararuHHij iioLh very hriof, it is true, "bn t Dever-

ilielc&¥ usmistaLublB 1

1
JJo tJiey oat ikaovr that a number of

psDjLjrapIsicai and personal names! in ihc Chinese account hnve been

identified vitli certainty with Jnynnesc nELnuai? The identification;:

ffhich the authore enggeat instead, such Us VocJupc io:

.t$ji EH fMojopdliit, the famous capital In Jayn )
are nhaoLiitidy-

Csvijitraiy flatd Junto Stic,

OcTping to the disauBaEnn of IJiDto
J
a frit, one would cupeet (lint

the Autboiu should have eaten notice of critical work done by others.

Now in I92fl Father G. SclunrhaEnmer., S, J.
r
published an eicellollt

critical BT'iJl lysis of Piuto’y ttjs:.
4 It is rather oiEconrerting1

to find

rJiai the author (mowlcdgie Of iJais very thorough study is cunfint-d

to certain quotations from it in H. Bernard^ Ault Paries de Ja

G"i:ie, tea Jlissicnioes rfu aaiiK^Le niide ( Tientsin. * 1993) and

Llial ignorance of the German language prevented thetn from read-

rug ii (p. ttS) ;
it. is worse that they, not having read this article,

nevertheless feel at liberty <0 suggest (p. 301) Ilia: Seh'ithiLtamers

criticism is motivated by Jesuit spite against Pinto, who at one

period of his Life entered trie Jesuit order^ leaving it again shortly

afterwards. A careful peiusai of Scburhammar’a analysis might

have j-uv&f [he authors, from certain head assertions. l

Jmto, aa ie

well known, hie a great number of names which so far have baffled

aU attempts at idcntiflfliiiioaa, but none el iheae seem to present any

obstacles to their Ingenuity

,

It ie certainly quite startling to find that they make Pinto sail

un the Amur river, ascend the Snn^aiL nod Eomebcw emerge in the

Gnll ol Liaotung (pp. 34G ff.U The fabulous “island of Pn!rt».

plug” they identify wHIi Pair’ll JVlo (5 # pE$I= the territory of

the Birin tribe in Timer Mongolia on the SitainiireB (pp. 69, 161)

Siiid in Che roped tans "ha which Pinto and his companions looted they

recoguizu the toroba of tbs Kr
i-tan emperors, discovered some years

ago (pp. !MlE.y : They also attempt to trace Finbrr’a route- on bis

Of. N. J. Krtan. ffhtttw-JfllJiifl.'WGfc* OcBci-Cffimij1 Ito^l I
,
pp. 85&AIH-

* Aaia JTajor, 111, pp. 71-1 U3 and l&l-Se?.

B CE. e. f- .7a S Mnltle,
J|
Lfel iipuJtaTflB It'ing d«L Linfl,” Pun,

XTCX, pp. t £Sl
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pretended travela in the interior of China f roper., fallmring him
into Haii-r.b'uuD and Yiinnuil {pp- £B0iT-.i.

The ari^tiraentE on which nil diis is based are ilhIut tunately ex-

tremely fragile. TJie port o* ffimpfllftJt is explained by the Chinese

words jp
J

ij. -

.

rJ-$ .
-jiiri i- j-u ^ which is translated &3;

“
route

™ie k nord, pO-t is. l

r
oufcit

,J

(p- 14“), a tJflUfiJation which is

untenable :u any caec, fiVUD it it were permiasible to seel the identic

ncaiian of r pUra-name uilli an arbitrary Mitring <j£ Chineae

[iinnoByllRbles. The river Sumltcpud'tnO is pu (wifl’Wffla

<£
1r rsviiie qui fart an sud-ost dCs Souiiio/' tha

^sj-uio pu. being the tribes that Eire along the Sumo, i. a. Sungari

(p, 156), Thn mouth of the river where the adventnieiE were at

anchor, io wiled PatebenaTi, which is? eipl&ined sa

$A iS ”sc trainer da nard au slid/
1
bcaUUiie goiEg from the

mouth of the Amur to the Rnuroo of the Sungari one ^ drags ono-

KBlf Irom the north to the eouth
h

(p. Irl?) ( The name of the

region of tnn miles from Cahmptuy, in flapped to

repTUSEoM.hu woi'dfl T l.-ij-cJhwij m ^ ft,
“ route vorB 1ft capitate

orientals ” {p. It4}.

keally, in this way it is passible to aIplain rverything. Nos ooe

of these idjEntifirStiona ini 8 the slightest Talus imd nobody blit an

entirely unnm.LrsJ leader * i II bo ltd ftBtray hy them.

If that part of tile book wbith deals with " Cflleniptuy " and

lhntO
J

fl supposed travel:1 in thn interior of China must he pushed

aside a* utterly unoonvitlflidg, eomo cons IderatJan may be given to

the dificuBEitm uf the iiler.tsty of certain [dftcc -nnuies along the south

ooap-t. Here iijraiu the .'iiL-hoL's would have profited by taking notice

of earlier studied Mteh Bi T, T. Chang'd work un

Trftde /rvjji* (a tti '/i [LeydotL, 10&3) and Pell Lot’s review flE

this b&ok in Tams Pao, XXXI
f pp, $3-&4j entitled

“
I'n onvroge

Bar les, premiere tempo de Macao.'
1

Our authors, demote KftUflb atttn-

tiou to the uiEntilieiltion of Bueh placEE as Lunr-pv, and Chin-cfran,

The fliwt of thesE, gsasrally token as fslug-po, they siptain ea a

wrong rending for Tien-po ^ on the COflfit nf ^ uangtung (pp.

135, w here there was a centre foi tradE up to 163 6, 3Tor

CAltL-ahsa, which geoeraUy is idenStled either w:th Ch’iitt3i-cii.Oa or

with ChingHihou, both in the neighbourhood of Amny. Iflle. Hcdaid

wikIioe to distinguish baiirren three dilFerent pluraE- ill L’-illflj by that

nimie-: (1) ^ Jlj, the capital of Huiaan (p. 11? ) p
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(2} t,Hs !.-L:i n :i of ChHnf-okeu ft JHj & little io the south of 'Lbeu-po,

on the c0;ieI of Knao^tung ;?p, .Til, 3r3), and (3) one belonging

to Macao (p. flVb).

0 [lb hardly knows Tint to est about all this. CblMM Dfljnes

being what they art, one can nearly always find rame sort of nerflU-

bJnnoo with any given name nod So mate them Jit ebs content, But

the method j* wren^. Artm to suppose that Pinto's nomendBtura

]& entirely different from chat of ether early writers? Only by a

coreinl comparison at all tbs Hourcr-s is ic possible to arrive at SftCii-

faatory conclusiona. Id there is jjpjrtJiiftg at b I

l

to he leiumed fruiu

thfi authors' idnutilicatLOflj, they will have te Stand thin tesr^ flat

then the identiftenuou Liampo^-Tieitpu inrmciliatelj falls to the

gruuadj Apart from other reus-Dus, by the fact that Gaapar da Crus,

who Tviii- jjt Canton in
|
fifl.6, says that in 15*8 the ChinesE fleet,

destined to altaot the Portuguese at L-iampOj nouLd not go up ffS f&f

north and therefore limited its operatioiflg against the establishment

of Cluin-cllGO
;

*
iih to the hiter plmre there may be doubt in some

casflE- whether Chilian-ebon c/i Cheng-chou ia meant, but MUe.

Mddurd's attempt to distinguish bc-Lwnen three didereut

h certainly hard to reixirirrilc! with the numerous soirees which

mention thia namej. the question id too complicated to be discussed

in thEii rerEr-w.

Am an example ol tlie in adequate identifications &f pther wnrflE

than place-names I flsiuliy mast quote the one giviitl 0-n p. 105,

where is- su:d that "lea cUthCiuuum dea jonques i;ui etoienc dans Ifl

port- K^nserablerent on HBSall qVl'ilu appellant a”; this word Ea

explained as pi-Ahnrvg lump ^jt. jfij HI
'* d el ibdrcr en secret,,'’ whereas

it simply is t!hu ordinary Malay
( El induutaui from SanHhrii

wold for
f‘ia reflect u[kij], to dismiss, to meet in conod!"

The oircoTjjiLauOCE ~ji which Ibis frock appenrs make it particu-

lariy nnpleaHani to be Ungracious hUkulL it. Yet scholarship would

bo badly served by allowing EIise book, which has uEl Ihe trappings

of Seb&lflTship, t-o piflB se the lust wDni on its subject. FintO^s book

has ill read r caused toe much confusion to permit it to gel wor-so con-

founded bv LMb Vila! of commentary, iflie. lladurd bus shown n love

for this type of research, besides great ingenuity; she will only

hrtiik through the isolatlou which Pelliot regretted in the sluelie?

pnrSUed by Charigun n, she may, no doubt, yet he able to produce

-CE. rmiMfl Pen, S.XXI, p. £fl.
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results that are more eollYLiscintf tben meet cd those presented rn

thlg bank.

Tin; illustrations and Euo.p.^ in tbs book are intend in g and it hua

a guod index,

J. J, L T>ir¥va?fD.iTir

roLuu'jiu CJuiverel ty

The Birth of Ohiml Ry H. £L Ceeel, New York: ftsrrtAL and

HatcecODE, l&3 f

S\ IQS pages, xt plates.

This is professedly a popnlaer book, and at SUdh it should be very

SUCCOfltiil, tt :a, nnlTBa^ar, 3- book that will interest- sinoEogLisisj

even though a I tiroes it Till Liriiatc LLceeK For the sinologist, tbs

toot Fill tie o£ value £ur the first hand mlormalion Dr. CrtMil prfl'

Mils of ttio recent excuvflti&Ha at An-jang and EUnu-lisieu. foT his

opiniMe On t.Tio- oiaiflle-lwne hscripLiuEE, acul for tbfi srainnisriw

of vroTk on brdfiSSfl iiLKTipfcinru. Trio geoer-sl culmied reader will

find tlie took readable and ialereitifig, and not too teotmiral. Dr.

Cicd ie Lo bu pT-Jii=?nr| for vmting an acCOHUt of ancient Chinn

t h at in Tvrimilr.il ' .1 cultural hiAtorv based on recent dsecOvertea in

archeology.

Rut Chinese archeology IS only beginning, and :i bowk like this

Fill be in pitrl out of dak before it cor. he printed, the ChineBe

rtaxEa I tee are taking sutfc project* semugly at lost, and it it proh-

jibk rhnl finme time wilt elapse before our ideas oC anrieut China

ci'm be st-flhi Lifted in Lhe flood of new information that should soon

came pouring in. Already the eSC&vatiOEl* at Asi-yao^ ajisetj itS4

have forced ns to revise 00 r ideas of iQeieilfc Chinese culture,

Under the rrireiimatiinees it seems muneoeBBarv co diamine the

book closely ior errors, but a few general suggestions may be made.

Dr. Creel is still a little too ecir-cansciouf, using the word / foo

often, end still likes to rein o-uw names. The Cfnsfftc mov

be more accurate than tor Hook 0/ but il liardly EtcniE

necessary to change -1 name vriiil which everyone is familial. Nor

is it reecEFery to give the titles of the daffies in Chinese. Whore

Dr. Cr«E is dealing wii h th,c inscriptions or the archeological Gods,

he is BirtUent. But in those chapters where hr- makes nse of bis*

toricul malarial, he sbc-uld hare uBod more the work of European

stoologUiH like kfaHpeio, Gurnet, and K&rlgTcll, He does not up-
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P«1F to liai'ii Special training j [L ct Liter ITctl-wlogy or ethnology, ft»(l

mtEliIc this may be oE advantage in writing a popular bonk, Lc is 3

druu-foisk £ram ihe pour of new of ttfi spaciuiiiit. II? is glgo given

to. advancing theories at. tinJSH without surficiens evidence^ ti& id

his account of ita development of Am turm Tien, H(* treats cf the

duty of avenging I fiiLhcr. without apporEutlj be i tig aware ct Ilia

nmmogfifiph ol HaeniBciL on thac subject (Die j£ackcp(iick! . , .

Dent. JJorjitt. Geaell... X., So. l-2
r
jitlSl). His treatment of racial

organization woulft be inipi-QYad by a ctoacr UOq&aiDtaiJW with the

(ltaco,s.-iloas of tUuiolagiala on tbi-s sahject. Ills notcE, as long as

he was going to have any, should mu<<h fuller. In short, while

he La sura i Liar with the field work Llmt has kwn done so far, with

The Shsng writing, tod with Lise bronze Lnsrnpiiur.E. he slid old

have consulted ill01 l- westeiii authorities when he atepped beyond

the field where he fan apejit at first hand.

But in spite of thesfl defects, the book is stimulating and v&la-

ftbl#. Thfi pEnteB are guod, th-ure is an inderr, a very Limited bib-

liography, and an introduction, by C, W., Bishop.

Owiet Ilimimtsti friiwi, flank. By It L. E'LLLLra. Harvard -Ycn-

chLfig Instituto Strife, Che Ligtu, China; Wfiar Cjlina Uficn
HtviTHtSTTYj. lilfid, 334 pagES, profusely illustrated.

There arf: four raonutii ins in China particularly snored to Bud-

dhists, (Uid fr.ds is devoted to ft particular Eodhiftattava. Ht. Ornci

i& looted in the western prwrince of Safeutuiaid , end is sacrerl to

F^u-heien (Sanskrit, Sfl-M-PHlabhadii). There aie no crlmeal

studios of these mountain cults, of the sort that Ch&vaimtss made
of T F

ai-shan. Pfii-thi is well-known to tourists frura Shanghai,

ar.d It. V. Johnston has described Chil)-huii. but thsrs Lias not butU

even on adequate deaoiription of Onici, although it has been visited

by miay western eus,

Dr. Phelps, idle professor of English Ldtarutnre at the Wist
China Union University, is to bo thanked for this toIudm CLi&tujn-

ang a Chine® test Rild iUUEtratiOD&j with an English tranalahLOUr

It was not only published in Szechuan, but its format arrf bind-

ing are Chinese. It ls realty a guide to the mountnia and its

temples, & Chinese fterdeker for visitera. There (Ire a nmobor
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I preface^ :r.clu:Iiii^ OHO by Lr, Flidpfl, and translotLoTiK nf poRr.ia.

Unfotiuustely there IS little historical material, and uo description

pf aults.. Dr. Phelps has not linade a critical study, but be has

considerable moteriel ibnt would be EceeSSMy to anyone

mating fiftcb a. ficudy, Ec baa dune a very creditable piece of

work within ins limitarlonE, and it is to be regretted that morn of

tlic met] with, such opportunities. do not take advantage of them,

An Annotated Vjili vionr.Aphy of Sr.UcU'd Ohtjitjfl kefe^vnee Worfst.

Compiled by SaiT-rn Tbng and Kwwnr BiocnEST-Anf. Pap-

in^; YfiNtlHIlTfl UinTEKElil, IS 36- 971 pages.

Prevails to (lie publication of thin, valuing the only work in

English in this (ield was Wylie's Notes on tfAtnose Itiamiit™,

published In lBfiT. The r«?mblflTlCf between the two boob is not

L'lose enough tn justify a detailed comparison, and it 1& enough

to fliiy th nt r.be more ieoCIOC. wort ia very ninth more Tiluable, It

La a sEieetir"- of Chinese works, and therefore there would be Little

point in criticising it for nniiflHion&j SHIMC DX> two echolara WMlrL

agree OH exactly which rtorl^ should be included. No European

tit'.es. are given. Within dicFe limitations the work appeal* Id

b.",ve been Tfliy carefully rlone. and ahould bt of great, assistance tu

schoiars. While research would rtquirt more lufonuli tion, the iHHdt

Kir™ an enOilHOHS f.eldl, and would mflke an udmirubk starting

point for the ediulur wllO dofis nat known exactly where ed look

for tbE i rirorraation he Teguitefi.

Partif(virus ft JfoptJationa fas Confiw da YurtrlUrt, Translated by

J, St&Utr-Tr Peiping: TE2CH, 1&37. pages. - nir.M,

The Chinese volume which 51- Sipuret has, trjUQSlfltfld indicates

a new attitude on the pari of intelligent Chinese toward the uon-

Chjsvcse peoples of eor tlw.fistem China. It r
E e series of toouc-

gruphs 030 the aboriginal groups nf the proviucE of Yunna, writ-

ten by sis. different Chinese sckolata oS thd younger generation,

pull lished by the Bureau of Popular Education of the province,

with Iho approval of (tenoral Lung Yun, cbe governor o£ Yuunon,

who ctmuibuto? a. preface. One auapcota that the nttimete of the
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TJSSH toward Jili^iiLiLr groupe in Ruasla and Siberia has been the

inapiratlMi for these Rtndiea. Tti€ attitude toward the various

peoples LS tyjupfttkctio, which in quite & change from the attitude

oi! format gftiKiratione of Chinese. The etudicE are carefully mude,

chiefly from first-hand iiifonnotfor , ha; the in. tercet, is political

rathe]- than scieEiiLJic:, The point di vie*' is the present situation

mini what to do about it, and the studios Are intended sa the ba&iii

for definite policies. The nationalistic artitude may be gathered

from a aefltftnie which. appeftra 1)11 * map aver the territory of

Burma: “ Tercitoriea nous iippartenOnt autrefois at tombes elOtrd

Its tnaiag das AugJsi5.
w

Ai timw the observation! art a little naive. <f La raft ti'^tnir-e

a dew nfsiiaitthmces avco les Am^i'icatEa ec Lea EuropiieiiB, Dans

leur camctfire et fours cOUfoniftS its ont dte points ccmmutis tfirac

3«» geua d JAmarique ec TEuropa, De plus, It piincipe de Leur

iCritUH CSt It jufrne^ la transcription phoaetiqae " (p, 33),

Chinees characters for proper names are given, and if. Siguret

haa provided a few antes. The mnpL- lira good, flud Liiere is an

ijidKjr. The format :s Pice'lsnt. The bibliography cGnLaiJlG only

thirled! titles, the li rs I of which if L p H. Morgan’s Anewnf Sa-

tie fo. The large -ii !i'j.i i nt Of tt'O | k iloDC liy both Europeans and

ChineRe on groups Like tbe Lola is ignoredj although ihe trOus-

'.dor refers to D Ifodi ar.rl ertheure le the notes. While the Nin-

chau Yek-shih it UBfid, oth^r Cbmw* hisforfoal works, like the

.Viin a&u, are not monlioEieth KevCrthcEeESj "bo volume oOQtaEae

ft targe amount of materia] which will be valuable to the ethnalo-

gist
r
and is a creditable achievement. M. Siguert desieme tbaiiks

lor bis careful translation.

/a ireA-uetion to Literary Chinese. By J, J. BEAHKT. Peiping j

Vetch, i 936 . 352 pages.

The siocllencE of this book, first published it) IfSSy, is shown

by tile fnc: that it bun been necessary to issue a Eccond edition. It

ie til e
1 beat intTodTietion ro literary Chinese in English at Hie present

time, in spite of the frtct that much more work rciiiftilLS to be

do»e by grammarians before wu shed] hive a thoroughly satisfac-

tory leytbont, Brandt le especially to bs praised for hi^ treat-

lUEut o£ ftie particles.
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There mode to llh no niiango 5u the muLuritd rco^si the- first edi-

tioD, anrl e7«n the preface :ia pnucjCtcaLiy tie BUniO, The cHicT

change Mu thjit the number Of pages hat been rEducncI from &03

to 3fiS by duitfgCS in the finSSt; that the folk ai contentH is now

jit the. fronc of the. book; and tluil in the indices the references

iLte La pages and not Id logons—a very weLyome change. The

original publisher waa the North China Union Language- School,

Ljut the Hccoud Edition IK pnhliEhed by Henri Vetch, who has made

insny iroprorements in the format.

La Fhthaofba Morals d* TFamj Fsay-tTiwiff. By WAFO Tcs'Juto-

niME.S, J, Shanghai; FcKr-aff'WB Pmaaj Pone; Gepth-

NEIi, 133 b, a 17 pins R
I

pages.

This is Vul. G3 of die series V&rtfjf&j ffinciopijiia^ and increases

Uki debt oi Sinology ti the lennits. There lifts been r.n satisfac-

tory treatment cf Wang YfiUg-mtng in any European language.

Henke's study (
7'Afl PAilwapig of TTflitp ¥an$-tiling,. Chicago,

lP1fl
;
and a A Study in the Life and Philosophy of Wang Yar.g-

ms nig,
1

' JNCBtl.iS* 1313, PP- 4'j-tid) K hcEjad on incomplete tests,

sod ia unsatisfactory in other respects. F, 'Wang's study ia based

on the cmnpkte works, uf Wong Ysng-mmg, on Huang Te-ungdiai’s

Sii/thel of 2JU Hacfrinex of the Mhtff Philosophers, the M im^

dynastic history, and ^ recifnt atodies of the thought nf Wang

YsEg-ming by Chinese scholiirn.

The ftret chapter pivat ud account of the period, and of Wang's

lifa
h
and tht remaining seven are studies of hie doctlino. Flte

rhuptenr jik devoted \x> the development af the idea, of Jtjia^-fAiA

,

which p. W nils wisely prefers to romanize, rather thalti

translate- He points out how d-ingerOLlfi it F& to trflnalsts Chinese

technical terms into western philnflophic language aEd iHusfctflteS

the point hy the uec of such !^:rj]iil n.s “intuition^ and “ prag-

matic ,J whuii applied to Weng.

There is i chronological table of Wang's tifE, an admirable

study of technical terns giving ChiHftee characters, an inde* n

£

proper names, and an appendix of thirty-OiSc pflgcS giving tha

Ctiineas tEit of important passages in Wane's works, The ro-

viewEi qnestic-nE whether il \& accurate to 3&y th&t- Wanji Yacg’
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zuijif cSScrciscd -4 preponderating infliMBM on Chinene tJiOLJ^bt

during ihe 16tb imd 1 7±b ccnturscs., for the school fit This Eld wan

always strong. liut there can bp- no ^lEstion of Jua iiii|WrciancE

both in China and Japan:, And Ihe present study is an important

contribution to our knowledge of a great thinker.

John ~K. 3uE\ocn

TA* Ciwrlsl reej'a of Unrig Axglo-Chintst JStffnfiflHS, l“5Q-i$Qtt,

Bv East, H. Pettgh abo. ftasy^rrek Studies of Afco Col-

lege of TVraAtrtjfc&r, Vol. IV, Nos- eM. Psi’Joiboj Washington

:

State (^Olleoe nr WAJHiif

U

tom . I P36 . Fj 1
. 9 ;k3’I2.

This Yoltuns le ft product of mature scholarship and form* a

valnnhle rtmtrih'itioii to the field of modern Eftt Efifltern hiatnry.

Essentially it Es el sfqjiy of Ioe background of the Jlacnrcney

embassy of The first chapter deni incoflfsi™]y wLLt. the

estabi hbmc nt of the Oanron system ), the progresp of the

l'lasl tnr]ia Oump*ny+
fi rmnmerfe (iTCft-aO). prErute, Eorcign, end

eoanfry trade and the struggle for control of the China trade liE a

whole
(
170j4-iyfJC). The Jive follow- i tig chapters 11^-n analyse the

origin and history of the abortive Cathcurt embassy (l78?-£8)
and of the "Macartney rntbossy which sucreeded it. A dozen stii t Es>-

tieal tlhlafl form the appeudis. Tvtcnty'Cight psges of critical

bibliography provide the meet complete ELiEDitaiy eStftnt of ;hc

pah] i shed and unpublished mstejuds relating to the subject in

western laugunges.

iJr, PriwliuTd :

's interest in this subject le oF Iojie standing. Ho
first completed 8 master^ thesis at Illinois, which, was published

under the title " Augto-Chinese Bel nt-inns during the Seventeenth

nnrl Eighteenth Centuries;
H (University of UUnois Studies in Ifcf

Sochi Sciences, To], XVTT Nos. 1-E, March-June, 1 T?S1D, preface

duted March l&30 r pp. Sldb In cnntiaet. to t-if present work,

however, it may be noted in passing that this earlier volume suf-

fered from a number of handicaps: iti surveying two centuries, in

175 pnges. the author was# obliged to touch upon a number of

questions:., like cultural contneti, the origin of Chinee enLi-for-

eignism, and eftily mission.!! ry activities, with which lie was not

able to deni in more than cursory fashion. Working in this conn-
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try, he ',vi.ia NLifted to rely entirely OJI published materiala, with

tb« result that toe latter part of his test was often little more than

a ro:i,?Tiin^enipnt ai data from Dr. TT- R, Meuse's Cfccaw-GlflS of the

East IiuhiiK C<?xliwuiy iradfaj1

to OAvtW (
16S^-1SS^ (5 vote., Gif-

ford IDSG-2D). The &eHL vr&e r. laborious compilation, overstocked

Vfitli farti, tor which the footnotes gave e plefcharfl ! references cn

each point. In short the volume bole the st.igmuta d! a thesis.

While tELe chmf India Oftoe materials were ooUscl in Ihe bibliogra-

phy, there had been r.a opportunity to make usta of them.

Thf work now published is 0 decided and gratifying contrast to

thiH early thesis. While in England ua a Ilhodea Scholar Jit Oriel

Collie, O±foid
h
1S301G33, Dr. Fritctard had opportunity to

rOrah various series of r-oeffL'ds in the India Office. On these ma-

terials, plus the Macartney papers in the W satin collection at Cor-

nel, his present work in ch telly hosed. Other rtrchivne mad libraries

in BogEandr Prance;, nod the United States were also searched.

The resulting manuscript wan presented as a thesis for the D. Phil.

(Osoo.) it and wss ]utor revised.

While Dr. Pritchard has gone over many nf the materials Sam*

marised jri Dr. Morse'S monumental Ufcr^rL&fEe^ the reeolt has not

hneo duplication. As Di. Mmk was himeeir too first tn say, the

OAremiciss nra primarily a factual oOUCtensjition. designed to serve

OS a haste to? further work in sn almost untouched field - of tha

fire ffllnaWB, only two (vais, II and V) hear on the period 1 IT 5 Q

-

TROD, and their main focus is the trade rather than the embassies.

Dr. Pritcb erd 3iOJ5 (isad nmuLisartptH which wone not surveyed tor

the ETfefflttipIfla. Hie monograph in fact esemplifles ibc type ot

special itorJv which Dr. Morse, Letorc Iste death m 1933% Ic-rEEtivr

and encouraged..

To the historian oE iilteniationaE trade, ftr. Prltohird's static

iieal bitorelations should prove invaluable. Isi chapters 1 E, J II, and

IY
?
vaet manses of date from the archives have been refined into

graphs and pithy summaries, the mrth^H of conducting and

Gnu tiding various aspects of the trade have beCO uefltly an&]yjad ±

andj &t least to 000 001 a statistician, the rasuStis imposinif-.

Tor the student of mtorfiataoaftl tebiiioiis no wpiuily interesting

story is unfolded, its high paint is the Commutattois Act «>£ 1T34,

regarded by Dr. Pritchard *%
* the mart important event in the

history at Angfo-GhineSe tehiions prior to the abolition nf the
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Company^ monopoly r . , in iyif3 ” {p. flG), Til brief, bv lower-

ing t.be Kngliati tea duties this measure struck a dcHtMlffW at tho

Enormous ContineQtBl smuggling trade into England; together

with tho Wilra of ilse succeeding year.?, it helped Ll'-fe English East

India Company to establish its domination over the China. trade;

this facilitated e great Increase jq SLnd-British t.rndc, IrPCU 17A4

OK, arid this in turn ran fie the old Canton syslttCi jtiore and mtm:

inadequate and moved tho EnListl eventually, in rtow of difficul-

ties hath in England and in China, to consider the sending of an

emhiisny.

In the light o£ ktei events it is iijterestiiig tu Edit how very

early the British representatives on the spot in China had »een

what Wflfi Heeded to facilitate commercisl Expansion, Ah early as

175-1: Mr. Frederick PigDa had proposed an embassy (o Poking;

‘‘The Ambassador must cornu in Olp F r ng J

S namfift. hut in a COHl-

panVs Ship, he must, never have besn in China hefe-Te, at least rid

in Llle Company’s. S^jaice, or belonging to any Ship, he miiai- be n

hlao of iUmo rank, or JLgufc, an Officer in the Army would [lb
;
he

should be a Man of understanding and probity, end not ton bnugllty

, , fp, 1 2^5 ) . Buell an smhassay, continued Mr. Pigou, should

request iHjrmisstoii for tho Company both to trade and store goodH

at ail Lbe ports of China* and to maintain a permanent resident 3t

Peking,—-objectives which were later sought in r.bo manner he

suggests, but u'hitfh wftre not realise] for over a century,

TThilfe certain highlights in Dr, Pritchard’s mraunt may thus

he indicated, its ffiaoiustiug intriceciea run hardly hu to'johed npon

here. Ills hundred and fifev pages on tho eirihassiou of

appear exhaustive, within ltlfe limits of the materials: in English,

and put the Macartney embassy in ftti eiifciiccty now setting. Too

often it liiia beftti nssunuyf that this embassy wlo? U protest (RgnirHt

the restrictions of Llle C FUlton system.) on the part of the East I id i Cl

Com puny. The prose ut volume makes in plain that, far from

bfriGg desired by the E. I, C.. whose position at Canton was cmd-

pfirntirdy prosperous, the cmhaiasy irs reality represented tho new

forces of the Industrial Eovnlnfinn and -was sponsored hy Henry

Unr.dHa in order to open hew marfcftts for new products,—rather

than to preserve or assist the fortunes u: John Company.

Tills subject desfirvefl mom extended investigation. And indeed,

as might ]ja expected in so now a, field, Pr, Fritchard's work par-
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dcmlorly in hia narlicr chapters, LmiJ Lbe value of rs-isin^ many

problems for further renearr-h : what room can be 6aid of the pro

udsliIs in 1734-Bo to fijjaitov Che fisrpatHied British, trud* by sanding

Indian opium bo China? (p. 21ti-]7). Whet £ftr, w* kart] further

of tho TetstiOJifl between the E. I. 0, :mJ the British riOMSstry trade,

both In India uud at Canton?' What weie the internal economy

and politics of the Cabling? Questions such ns these indicata tho

magnitude of the field to which this volume, toother with the

Cfartwieki will now sane a.-? a 3:11,1,7 mectim.

It. goes without tflyLOw trier the Chinese side of the story tf-

rr.iLiaE to lie toEd, T>r. FritdlSLd ?Ms over a segue of CLintse

sources in his bibliography, however, and USo> Ell his Lost U Dumber

of doenm-Enfs, drawn chiefly from the Sheng Usual of CtdjeE

LungT the k'uo-Ch'tia Jou-yiiaft chi [3 ?:JJ ?£, and FiteA J3Vm-

faifioi chCh moat of them relating to the embassy of

I7fkk From thesii eourccE there etncl^eft DO too] support, for ihe

contention that Macartney performed the iofUW.

In the absence of Chin-sae cb-iLracteTE itnyffhoiu in tile vnlnui.e,,

MmaniSfttJM naturally benom^s Lrvi fiOTtun - and errum in it. are of

more cfluHEqtieuEB. Some of these are noted Mow, The firm,

logind render eltniild be reminded, however. that Dr. I
1
rLtchOrcPa

walk stands squetoly .Lyon the western materials, from which it

derives its gtoBt value, and that many of his citsitione of Chinese

sources ore made for bibliographic,-]] purposes wi!h an oyc to their

future rather than their present use, For Example, his citing of

" 8ktit tisc fiarin JTftns ch, lO mciiiori.a'U dated Ch'iea knug 2Q-fi.

ll, 9£t-o-l6, . . * (p. 125) does not give the Chinese dates con-

certed into chesr intelligible western eouivnlents, presumably hE-

ianfle the afcseivee of pagination in the BAsA Liao HsUn K*an

mutes the Chinese dntes the best means of Iocs.ting the

mnter]£l, which us cited er of a purely supplementary nature. How
for- the further use of Chinese Rouncoa wilt revise the author’s pic-

ture oF affairs Eu China remains tu he Seem At le-iiSt ho mftj be

pardoned fo: digging through only cue mountain at a time.

Fucte uud figures bused oil manuscript sources can hardly be

checked by a reviewer. Dr. Morse’a Cironidij are for some reason

cited as “ Morse Cfavrotrk
ir

througliont, Magniac is misspelled

four tiinoa us Hognat (p. 179). There ure a good many Faulty

rOmaninutionfi, Hinq Pu fp r '21b) should be fitting Pu flt]^
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Y^np- Ting-chang (p. 13fl note E^) hIhhlUI Ik: Yling T'ing-chang

$*£*?- iSittft. Ijtfld JVtPtfl A^-Qft 0Vt* Fmh tp. 435) should read

. . . I'ie.r/ & 13- £ Hill Hi* dlLlufr Kn CVimg I'irn fp. 4!Ji oticS

chr^n^in:*u.t tti-c volume) should rofltl Ch&ag Jlu Ts'untf Ptct*

Siinilarlj lVta Hsien CWung Pwa fp- 43S) should

-r-ild 7Yi/jif Piiur . mil tntnQ shu (low. dt. 4 lb its should

presumably be llfung xhti . Twu$ Lu fp. 43o) ullfluld

bn- Tong Eiltt Lv J&Mffii, Lang Cli'itn Chi IFaji fp. 434) uliOuld

prEflomably ( ?) oc Ltnag Ch'ien Chi II' ri?, fia rin p. HJ£j note 63.

The Yiifh Htii-kuafi {Aik [a wiapgly attributed (pp, 315, 4£5)

la Yd K f
uti Jfli#, rti-sr^ail of Liang Ting-nan

Tbese covneciianfi are trivial. After what liua bcon natH above

it owid hardly bu reiterated tint this is h, vtfrk of eli&L Hite tffillift.

T. K. Faim^M
Harvard L’nirariltp

NOTES OF THE SOCIETY

TIle il«llh < T tin; fellovi in” mr-mlrf-ra L.n? r-nTiic hi flu! stlrntkiD frl tl.e

h-ecrctar^

;

Her. I'iehebick C. Hiselen, HevreUfy el tlue Fumrd of Edm'atiflr. r>t the

ilc-ikodihi UpLwiipiLl fLuiL-b, onitLline Fiulensifr of Semitic Lnmaiugna at.

mid Frrs-Jdnil >£ Gurreti 3'
I

I (• ;i Z i'-lj['jtv. vl dll'' 1 t.' J. 3 !’l^ r

.

Trefcsdor Eva h’cEHFt, fcraierip Jteee*re]i Awifttnit In KtrHBcnn *t \"aln

I'nLvemi)'. and. at liie Lur.i: ul ilia- dnullh, May its. IMSj, Visiting F[vj4wmt

. 1 T Lin^u iilk'.-i. 1 1 ltryn llawr Callage.

TriHv^ir A. V. Uilj-eauh Jackhos, Froft^sif F.nu-i-lUia -of ]mli> Iranian

L:u rii.i^va and LitciaLun-a a I Ciriiirulii Univerpity, futtnrt* PrftfLiLti at . J ;nJ

Eur iDuny vntiri C'jrrc»]iuudi iu; Sia'riftary id tliu S'wldty. A ill SlidW etlMW

ISH-5. he died Aujja^t S
r
1<iH7.

1‘roifHiiw ituiid-.lLf K. naiK.'IJAL'Kit. iff Prini'Etnci L! n Evt- r r-i Ly, tlllM dt

H]iM.n4iliai i'll AiL^iiiL 15. 1337.

Tin* FitllNwing Imlvc licen elwird tn inrniliuTalijji Iil Llie StiLLEly liy lli<

tKwctlVtj Dnnui itteE yiricE I hr l.
:

.-it lUL'L'ticu.

EmnLo All

ilamifi B. E^en-lvf], Jr.

Oh m Id ft. i>y^

Mr- Mn”";irc! Tdi tIkiiiLs

IS-n-rjiiHbi IE. Clilry

Jidiert A. l3-i]L Jr.

MallrLiie Jaao1>i

B rtiflia S K'-iidfi

C«iit^u T. IvUnitnoLo

E’dii^ -KiLuf Lil

Mfa. I'MiJai Mot-Hiniiii

fciL'bard A. i'jirkitr
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VF, B, Fettl» Enr.jn.min ItawlaiKl

.3

,

.t't’UAek, Ciltshman SJlirnp.

L*0 M. IRtieLeE EJiradirtk A. Wajant

Ptot ill : f tbr.in Lnvn n a ji:l i:il:i I i L, :l t\:~ rcie-.inliETabi.p.

Thft fellpwlng hfiTfo appll«illena for roennhernhip pending:

JJiminnE L. GpRudy Isr.iia njiiinwlL*

D. 0-. MTn.tHltlhiii.m Ratpb W. E. Rnsd

Pl'Df. Mary T. Hurmoy rcpraeaivcr-J tfcin Society £.4. ihe Crntmnry af Lit.

HnlyoVe Ctotkgn.

Dr. J!. B. Bmcjio&u wbll roprr^nt x-hc Snaiciy r-t tlw Ninth All-Jodin

Orieutal Conference Fn^rtinp; at TrlvnndruBi in ]xt«nLLwr„ j yJT.

On rEMHUBMuiallrsii the Ctiminlitot! on ^rnir^'imprstM (Brefeaior T. Q.

Mutilwwfl, Oftrirnuiri) the Kmeuttve Compntitwnj hue voted Omit tbe next

juuiuai meeting It? held cm Tuesday to Tliurfliliy, April IV to 21. 1B3B. Tlw
place uf meeting h BJaLlodelLibla.

Ike aUcmUih at ii'jtj oi^ Sh mill'd Lm the fact tknt VciLume X ut tac

flirseriri’i Orient-id tierled, Diiniilky Crccis, JfiMiirWr PrOpcrtf im l-fia

hi?. appeared ,ii ill rvii] be nvn il nliLr tu thria ut. clin ^pcrirH r.- !
of F5 osatf. until July ]_ lfllti. AEur lIhl

-
. itotr: thi iinpilur pride uf &],2J,

ltui> rknryL'il to lihriiica mid Tion-mr-mlni b, wilt ndinhi.

GAEL U. [IBIE-I I tfeerrlary,

MeuiljerH of tho Anierioon Oriental ieeirty »ii: he into rwitod to letm

<lf a fun.r-bu.iie.ied jmgt jiairnipliy i:l a toruLer prenULeat, Peicur* TFOKnaae.1

.I rrrrrrieeia.e m.f fie PeartAs Ei.'atr. by tdimbrlk D':r.lmr iJTfw Tmfk,

]0H£i|. The- material is drawn tr im tiin origin:: L rfrc-usnaril'M ain't reccnto

by one yrjio win eliwMly jusneiaisd with hie remnThtlilti otter. Born oF

AsHjjcao inle;!lc>itery paL-ento in a pfctiireeque vl]ln^? os ML Ejebaaur:, Dr

WHIjatm-i wild educated to Lhe U Itlled Sh.li mid eihinluned in a happy war

Hie LHiirtunj.', amHttivcsieid. L.r.il rnicntivn fiaulLy nf in RcptiiYOnr uritll

Loe efTidiEncy, SccemncKn. ami Lmiuslry nf a BhV^t-rrn nr, TIr- eoon ]Ofle to

|iiFiin iiiv.'.i!i! in ifan wulil £ Li-r I r rs. Aftnr wot Irian, tor jeiire. n|: tlie edi-

tor ial atnfT i>T the Vete Voi't- WorLf, tlie gpringflctf JtejSBiJieam Htd Hie

y,

/iiVoJcfpfiiV iVf-frf, te HUh appoLiitcif ill' 111 12 flrsl it

i

it utar nJ Llsn F’bxlEtrrr

OF J'".ri!'ili;;in, tojlumbia L'niTvrsiry. wticro ha nam'd until tiin

-l.'nlli, in IQ29 at the age <if seventy eifflu. i'o l?*s than aInv. ii hni-inrarv

dcjrrm* Trere lie^ii™,«l cn JiItti . Til the picht d( lllH lljb ill (old Mid il-JlMUH

jetnitiw Ita alwsye j<icmd time to lift hie voice e.nd nee lits part La Oie amt

Fhat tbd Telaiiiit u^ji'id ehculd leuemu Jaeri' widely aad fuvuiahly Imc/o.-r

a believer Lli« Bnglbb tmiguage to used.

?. K 7!rm
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AJIIS'O PflEEEL

Uscriaam up (JBicA-ao

Till! namr e>ir the Kabj'lonian eiij1 sitt-taH1', kuowa ranLuk from

the Oludiek of MeniStugu 1 and from texts of tie third dynasty of

Ui found at i^yoLifiih,- has t*en rommouLy read &it-taib tL
. Thu

reason for reading the firs? sign ae Sit was a rary simple -OIU;,

uindv P tlic t tbnt I
l"i i - was a very tjomsiDn value ni the aipn ^IL

But ijj addition this reading seeined to ha H-uppoited by tils fact

that it Mictwf in f
- ,

while the following sign, tab, hepm with L

Thjfl name thus wsrad to have ,a doubled or sharpened de-iltol ItL if j

middlfl, a fact which itdunerl the number of its oonaaoaate to three."

1 flVJ/gniian rs Porrz, jlT^m-aijTB, Vi:l. II, jip. ] lf, r Fflte 1} (Si'iiCd j, ™l*.

(I ini 0.
|
Far the currnei leiLerLuj Of the- aides ot the otsltak S5f p. 7 nod

Ibid., il 21.

* F(ir ififtTeiiccd ni:r: Tjuk.'.v. ei;l-

^

i iil,

Eriitmtly for the bii me reaaO.ii Schell, irllPU he pub]Jelled +b& MwiittLily

Obelisk, te-ntn.ti.ViTj rendered tiiu H41iK will arr-T-is^ 1
. Now, knwitrur, thiLT,

tl;i vi: I it!! Hf behmpa not Lu the sign dkuitiiuPmgln, HOFT *19 fi.n.ng"a,

isti, ijl ,
Tvi tli whirl the oatne- *f Lie city h wi Ittcn, hot ro th^ nijpi

Ji.Cl if 303 I 111 I! hi, Tit, elo. j

.

Fnr tfara£ who ^tudk'E HtiHilLiel ft-t-uhikisa far t'icag'npkif: end l7nnhi"cfctfl

LfeAeLFbeiL tfTTLnfif lb Will Ik jtitftf^tiEig tv fiscal t.luit Ws speculative ihLillS

mijested to him Ulc {JentKluatloil v-f tbe MUz-urnml t-iitn.il with ihfl ustj

Slttluth- in.er.Llon •: d Ik V |i upSi-
n

'- AnnlwiA (IT 4, €S>, nd inter unilnl Of

lie province i.i( Sittnwrus iPtoGenumii \ r
(in, or lather, nenr the Tijfm,

thfliil Kl parasangi ftld 4 i-POlld I. though jimh^liEyTiy u ccmiidcni'blr dfl.rjLlr)

southeast of Op Ia £ awarding Co etatoni^ntn n: XunripbiKuE. On lie basis of

hi- Ui*n t-lliffttlnn nd fci-r--r.iL[£l«l with RittaJr^ Ti irmr.i'i even Yi-nLtiTml In Jjfi.'-

|Hjfi (op. tit,, p, S4fl, Tl- 4
1

n nwdin^ tit-ta^l [bo tic Jinici irrbttOil

.Solllttfidl
|
with tin a] g |- - A, [.lermnn cfc], Lii.itiud of AiU-il: with OuOi B,

IhPP M^ihtilhg an a&krTwkp unktiuwzi pl-i.n.'.Lit value La|j. for Uie aiev tth,

Oittf noiidLUH, of eoni'^ii, ivLit lie r3L»E oi>t ri'id the nrncr dirt^llj air tnk fcl

after tie Or**!- Sittatir.. The rcician wlij tic F'jU(iTi.LULr : Iil lie- Gc: So,l
i'

,

iJW<'’

fj :i.'i|r
I

-.wi-i'nr. •< unci .'lAjivrieKt (i3H.1l, p. Haniinel hid Lr i>vn ;l diewi-n^

of dip iTn-prpjKirji of n FinC in the Ilapie DoLLuctlOn. OLlgbrally Ibtiraigij]^

—

aownifng to ita In^ription Hti TcjirodiuKiil La thnl drArn-iiijr— li) n prince of

Che cUj iir-'iAi>'. Tfomenel, miHtaking the ri^ii SIT lor EJl and reading lie

e:»n tail -with its rnlisr hai, mip-bniLlIj 'op- cit j read Lit t-icy'e Piurlfl

in Ij aEI I fin hip; own tnxsl item tiun LiLghiirciL J r helievitip St to he SileiLtka]

with thr unll hiieiwn La^riH 5a Kouilcrra Ea.byloni.iL. Eut lil til-: I/TiEHclirieJ

if i’r Ire^jrnrphie rfer .1 JIon fjHentr ( Ifl04| he retd file blthe SlttH. aWUUliPi|J

chat, thin was nniitbcr Idtch oE tbu e.iLy iinjc- 3iLtuti Or *.'(34. Wltll ll.c

rending gittnli £ i 1 1 n gLltakli!- v-ilii fimil apiteutiliL'd V (— Jl, ih dj 1 he

35 H



Amo PoebelvfGLI

In reality, bnvnr, tho cities urns is co be rend ^g-tab kl
j ^ «n

be ^liblisliijd ft Dili Hie mscripUQP cm 4 clay rmi] Irma the tims ti£

yin-miifrir oi IeJe, -iicnuireil LSal yODtj upon my rflCOHUnaridiiciM, by
tl*e Oncttid IrLEticate- of the Unifcisity o£ CSlicft^y tind HEtetyd ia

its catalogue under tba uunibcP A 1 iGdO. Tlic insiirLpUcri. read^:

i fl» q
-

( ]i 71
[ i.u r„

i|(- Lil b
|
D

|
kL-

• nin n nl-ir

DH.ED-t[ 3 ]

o 4*5.1] - S| EL-j[j T '

Itipai ki] Jfj]

t 1 '.i
f;

.l I I a i i k I - r. .*-

[ 1
1 ^ j I

• b i - 1’ r,-|T
L

*^ll^i.krllS]i ,

Cal. i

1 F« Jjq'fUppitlmi

O-i iktub,

bur 1

lj.dj\

far tin: lEfe

5 ci j Kici-ciH.|f:r,

lEiisi li Ly kijqf,

t kiiif^ ij-f liiiij

kiujj as' tiotuer nd

Akiiid r

s au-^EL-up-tuic-

i£U J, Uli-EO jj - k [ -kff-

If t..-Ki n SI-

11 [7,^, ik] [Lii-nB-ge

*-.ii a mi

k t i [r cd n i

in fi ai:i J
.L- ia-ci-st!

in ii-na-dt

Cal. LI

13 uni] Fur lier
A

itiwiil liEc,

3 Nu|u|jiam,

i0 hj*r[tJ T LclaTed jiricstia^

-* laiEt

i- lier * hrlavmi

Jmlummu

intended Li> jr L ;i [anti T iLu Utlnu LhburjbuLEutu lii'tws.::: filial; ^wttll

Eion.1 fcunmN fe| ill Id ^ILllir (with funl r—Llul p "liLi I r amor-dL-ng to JiimJ,

while SLttuU wila EjcillE Zi Leu. fuuitb rurm fariri, bElari|r[itjr, iih Homme]
evidently ruLHe-iutd. [a a ilUlubt in wfjjub li:imI t ur tj tifcim* h-

I til vc referred at lubgtb td (.blue iletidli br-s:?.n;r tbry ;i:T ::irl l.tq a good

rppii.rtnmtj ll al(rw jji '-v Yfllncleae arc s:iueuliic.iaiL>- Euued s.iri nrhiLr^xy flj

!il!::;i..'jiLl.v pruved iHSLCiijiiLmij. For in iitbur drawi n,L^ af tl.r ll.i^nr-

:«le just raEerrtd tu
|
JdibianL. JJrr:h.erT!i.RSf jeur fa .yiVp'' 1 ? «n>

n

tale, Vnl. I

J1RS31, J’rjf. 21, mil Wort, The Seal Cylinder* af ITcrt*™ Aefe finim],,

Ha. 144, tie loiter republiilcd ia Vf eber, J.Efarimi'ajfisrh.r JSicpcthlJd^Tj Xu.

i! Xi ilie iulqu nf tbis ulty is rcjyraduccd iiul sm iL\r-
^
n l-:ii de

Trlicl to all appciirejicesi Eh our citi' hti tjuilt.

4 I. c.
r
nf ls'u|u.ptuin.

' Tie Ti'sii.or.itinn kli-ile in nindi' m arcaTil^riCf tie grsHiuiar of

thffi class iciit periad. LI, & and 7 jfcjirwnnt a dcaiWe gentti™ conKtiuethiii

far tbc life af Ho king af Suqtnr n,nd A kind "1 requiring- the twi»

guaLtive clcnnint j. ; j |
k a. \ k | .

* IturdlT s.i g

.

T Lt, ifE Asituppttnir.( t|.. Or " bis," t. ( rj Sia mn^iTSl Or in tTI part

uf £ proper rurr-cT

'I. a., uf AqtLp|:i1ii:ii



The City iUetafr ML

Tie euiue oE the goddess Aqttappltmn is Attadin-P, rJidtu by

Ihe feminine ending -turn (= feminine element -(n}f +- nominA*

tiro ending -ti -j~ minMtion) ^ The final 'Eutttw :ioi]!;1]e£E the

min, nine gentiiic ending (< -tuufunz), tin: whole name iharefttre

meiiTUEig " she of (in German ; ^die At) Mj| iJ'i isehe " ) , In

ill likelihood ire have bo supply an before the nsnne^ the

origind nfljn pi q£ the goddess thus being ^zjffocr a$fujtpttain
c< Rf*?

gf Aqtub, 1* to he oampHjed c. p„ with (— atjsi-ri-fw

*' [ilfar of ±i55ur” (Schrneder, KAVI, No. 42, col- &. L £3;

4Utof aa-.iiL-ri-ic, ibid.
r
L 111). For taniMlOD f)i in the

A t: kn. i i;j 1

1

(Designation of the ysrioua Iafcur’s compare
* TS.t&r ni E-clmaS (a. g. in the name w ttflui.^

u

iM-S i-iurn, Saute,

EaTly flaJjyiatf-iaw Perifonal Namm, p. 17^ under and especially

the etj-iUlEiGtiS- lloisansr. MAG I. %. Teat 1, ocL 3, l- ?lj

^Lldillil- til .ti ium

where the S mceriaiii
<(

Ifitsr of Kl5" lr rendered in A kkarl Ian wit]]

the Edi^te,” and CT XXtV 50 1 K 4349 N (+ E 4349 U)* cel, &,

II. IS if. -p CT XXIY 20 ff;: K 4!Ha, cel 5, 11. 1 ff. + Schroeder,

K.AVI, No, l td, abr. (1) [ \ No, 73, oK),

rJ| 1 ii na ri& n nu •! ! i
1

'jfj
1 nf «i,a^ kl

]

[t i n ti a 1 n il- a.i 1 : b uSMsa-inrc11 .(1 :J i-(n-J
'

L n n n n a - k'S IS 1

B

1

r A

|

il n s.n.Ji JW
;

-a-l"f J

[ *i o p Lan 1 .

.

: «i I ]

Ji n n an a MaHlA 1 .... ] f . - 3 . (e-mu- L . j

ti rnan - H-iLOAi . J . . -^mr - 1 Im ]ii-LL
!

( Tl -Jfccr-t ... 1

fli n il iiu£. a - I'ji-de f ]

11 i ti p a r. u a - a b- b a k- 1 faii-f-Llit]

tiiin Liia- AB-m bviff tH-tf.,.]

^Lnoaurt-arii ’'i-at ;.i i4(t-
rl-iHK]

J i il a :i a - OT7- SIL1_, itA 5ifrmo.-af-iir rJ
1

fl i n n n Ofi -a- fell etti u-tni'Svtlsl

'ticinaha 8 m - bal*1 F SK-tfli-tirfif

d iniiaiJi.-8«-tt. tt( 5) Apl-fi-Ca

h i n ii a o a - 6 -il oin e- faTn-ntc-Sn.

Aororfinc tn tLis uiilorotinntcly hratccn rHriwtmi uf the aum.nr[iiG

- IrniADA at IA.l’6USfl 1rmi:.mriH£ t,'
h

t-ho Akl:tiili.an nnciic uE tin: city hi"-.uL

u'j^i ,^-u. TLia -Ll’Hi t well Im t-fc e criuifnlmt (if ta ac the liuLrinriinu: uF the

Eunriaii"*n tbIue i>[ Lt-traLAlTOtWtJ-tSnfcl. Atcuirdlriu bu CT All S-B, uuJ.
a,

1, this -valiM WHH i n -lii -
, [ 1, sar whluh tlia 1 3du- tiuliLLi3a L iun, & It £E.

No. t, irivcii af-li u -TlU

.



>imo Posbel30^

where Rt&r of Kia is rendered as Eissltu m, lablr of Abu as

AkoatiUiH, IMftT 01 Bubal at S itbfi] 1 5tn
a

etc.

Udw, since according to our inscription the gnddoBE Acjnippituin

is worshiped. fife SiT-tab1^ tke city of Aqtup, from which the

gofirlsss took ber name* ia CTidslitly identical wiUi that city, which

should thcrcfofo obvionoly be read ik-tab fcl instead of S-i d-t.a b kL
,
M

ii r
I

HEVF
I

rr. HI]

It will he anted that with the usual changes imrnlvad in a transi-

tion from Sumerian to Akkadian the consonants of tlie Akkadian

name-fMffl of the city coirespon';] io those of the Sumerian name.

LJoreuviir
f

tllC drat of the two vOWiils eopitained in the Akkadian

same is the same as that in the Sumerian name* Only the second

vowel has changed from a in Sumerian to it la Akkadian, lint ns

I have shown in JAQB fi? SAff.j this change is found,

oartly as IjltC, in other cases after a certain d. Compare Sumerian

bad-du from had--&, Sumerian mudara and Akkadian

from Sumerian ircgd&r, Sumerian rai-it-tu and ui i id -da,

Sumeriaei ^dumu-ci hwfde Hfitirew fujnmus, etc. As I likeWKe

pointed ant La that study (p. 7f), these changes or mternrlatioilE

indicate a p rcnunc iatuAL of the sapped u as an open o in all tliaM

eases- That ie to say. wo have to »d bad do instead of baddil^

modm a and pdfcarti instead of inuduru nnd jesfurik, donm-iri

instead of dnma-si, etc. B-ecaufic of its interchange with a the ti

of Aqtubihimtd therefore likewise ho pronounced n
j

i. a., the actual

pMHJnaeifltjOT3i Ilf the name waa not Aqf-iip but Aqtop. Moreover,,

eincc in the cases enuEneritinl ahuve the dentil preceding the p th

frequently written with f (to-mu, pfla^o-rli*^ nri-it-tu, and

bay-^u), it was evidently pronounced as f iu the MIH9 of our city,

ton. That, finally, 0a here Rammed, the padainl Lmmcdlately before

the emphatic f was liktiViriec emphatic, he., a qt
iE not quite Certain

but very likely.

According to Mr. A. Mssayyeh of Mew York, the dealer from

whom tbs clay nail bearing oUr iuscrlptlWi was acquired* the object

came from Abhari. lj Upon my inquiry Mr. Measaysh further

Stated rhflt it is situated "between Simian jind VTurka " (la.,

111 Th* gumcriun tuLuu hit at tbc iipri filTT it well known trum thfi cq.antiuii

in tkn nylli.tc.Ty CT XI 13. aiE. 1. 10 1

“ Id crpu <iE lih. It-Ucia Mr. MHHnayeL gave die name se At ilnri.



The Oiifi Aki&b

Lania find Uruk^ a: & djaLsuoe of about ID to miieE from eUkb,”

PrO-Vtd-rd ttlsit iKstii the provenience of the clay nu:l and the j^eo-

gnsplLicftl- pus i Lion of Ahbar i am correctly Etatcd. jL would tc: course

be tempting to ultimo that uur AL-cbnU trie situated butwecli the

tTV* south Babylonian citMB. However, the evidence to bu derived

from occurrences of the former in the inHorJptiOLia COD lsardlj be

Eaid to furor such an asgnnip-tjfHL The city k mentioned Sfwura:

times in the third ITr dyns&ty tablets from Drehcni, but it is not

Ei-ujt Licimeil in the manv contemporaneous tablets front Telloh,

altliuugh the latter place is much neater Uruk and especially Larse

than is Drehem. which is. >itii4f.ed (aefcorditp- to Hslp'Pfleht) oudy

half an hour'fl hoatrsdo wutbcMt of NippsU1
. Note furthErm-oie

thut in De Genauillac, La trottiiufte dc Dr&ttm, No. bi (Year 43

of Sulgi of Ur), which records the receipt of fish nod other fond

from different person^ by a ctrt-ii iin Eh:chain ofTMui, in one nise

instead of the UHual phrass (- .

.

r ) s m tt -d u ^
" (so many fish) X

Iike brought in" t!n: huojo nspiicit phrase i^-laS^-ti JJ

run-du, ;£
(fo many fish X lifts brought in from Aktib” Eh uied-

Although hy no means impossible, it nrvErfhefoKS doei not nocm
very likely tbet someone would bring fish upstream to Dreheni ovmr

a distance of (ihoin a hundred kilometers!. On tbs other hand, the

fact rival the deWrery of ikh from Aktuh is mentioned on the tablet

;n Jjaeation together wi'h deli verm- by person? referred tn racrsly

by name—i. e., by peirrtftiis Mho were well known at Drehera and

evidently llctd there Ot in its vicinity (Nippur)—mclroi it very

Itkely that Aktub too was situated comparatively tear DrelsL-Qi. ;I

A similar position may, furthermore, be concluded frem the

" la bin fcftrr Mr. TiTesiKiiy^Ji rateTT«d to A book Of PrOle^HOr lloiitfhurtj-

which would givp full iaforiuiKlob on ike eabject. but I Luvu not 1k»u ubLe

ii> truce the ^LiLtcincii f. te nil l til he tc te> is.

11 Tba flitcr iriiajifjjH wf[*re A Ittab (b JAdfllcBed in '.Tin Drflhflm tuhlntR

rurnina nn ditu bearing tn the geographical jsOaidiun ut ifcn <-Lty. In Do
GenDulUu:, TaMeHrs dr. fur^ftcKi, AO 6HJ4 15 Lb year o i Bur Sin nE TTr S

,
Lb?

yjaicu ur Aktuh lent. 2, 1 21) Bud eighty-tour Other pKtsuiiH fanionp thnm
Lhc liJukkurn of Al iarruki, KotTift, Mippsir, Abiak, Umiuu, BarijlOn,

Apnunna, Hfnalln, nr.il Atlivcr i^ne lucull *ArlL tiioiLurlj in Kcnbit,

Sumerian- Hrr.nni/i fr dcii Vq., ]4 | ad year of 01Lr-S[O|
r

ild:1 in T" iuTj

,

f ;
ii :i^ t>{ jifumwljm TiiAJits in ibc Ja^n fi-jt-it.iU A-iiniry. Nul 132 rdth

j- ij:i r dF fiirEfri t Lhc i"l i.T.t.1
.- :: of AlrLa.li dKiwre >" n l^nV'i {In tbe IktLiir cftAE

ftr the [rud Enlil)
,
while sm FEs-h, ap. cit.. No. 1D4 1 44th ytiui uf fiuJus | ,

be blinds live kill



Amo toubtl364

Obelisk of ManiHLusu. 1 ^ SiticE ta etmeifoirm inFcriptiODii placm

(cD!inCrjEE
t
cities, etc.) 41s s rule ure enumerated acoordijOg to gpci-

(TriLphiciLl principles., it may be Haaumcd that the plraoes tnelitioiied

an tlie iibelirti arc Likewise enumerated act-criling to such 11, principle,

It TTilt he remembered that enrh of the four &iflea o£ the ohDlEnk

enuniiftTahis fie l (Is belonging to one principality or to & district of j\

principality, with Ihe pcHHiblr flKwpt.iou of thr- Trotil -side, which

pertiapH fflmwurrafed fields belonging to two principal! Libs, Ab far

na tli^ preserved cities are oracerned, the arrsageineuL of the biHeiip-

tionH may be illustrated by the following sketch representing tie

top aspect of the obelisk:

Ak-tabk' U {Ti>

G

A
Ba-sa^

B (D) Eii-Tm-AKS-BUm"

in the principality of Ei$ki

in tha principality of DD.]> d3ill kl 1E

[ f
1 ifoil lo.nn'Uj h'b know i;i« precis* position nf nnJv KLs imd Marad

;

hue in addition We hare from the inscription. on Face A that fields

of the district ul Hue adjoined the T%ria iftiver, a fact which proven

"Although T uiil HCl quite HUJC that the following eXpfiUMiiim <if tHie

kirp-'fl nnnie hau UAL "ema given biEu™, T wlflh :e poll L out E.hD.t the iaLfsr

pmhillj- k, tn be mnaeiTed an pmri&'iJ. iflJu “A mean* ty wbanti .jne eomea
(flr A, I'l i uiil pei-NSIL cinifl tn tif* a^niji

^ repnrera iit reEiivurnii froqi siefe-

ncasli is [ivat) hie jliLaotutiuD." Tlif. HltiaipatJoii til IJlp predicate in em-
phanif-j cf Mr-"id- i ntfi!-i " VariKith

, kiajs j 4 Adii-il.
1’

“Mir-da11
, ua Lika nidj herf usually in Akkadian tertsS Is

“ iflwp’tphlltfihy r
' written, is ibc Sumerlat] Inlnjn of Idarod. Tine ijaiqn.1

Ti'nrinritjn of amaibaW at * |,

ni a ra d d (l
1

1

i*s af course- wrunj, Binre thr:

u[en awae bfiH CniJy tbn vntur* *mar | with. sLFesm <m eke Hri,-Kinii gyllal}J?’l

nr.ri mAr, AlliJ h£tcT the value •"‘nnira d. F\jf tlic <1 k veliipnn-:ii t nF SunMirij.il

Jtnnl* Le "Murd I by iCmppcn^r tll^- fleaE YOW«3) and 6im23r (by inncitluB
n anyiiiiitj. i-e-urcLl ta Maned in .iLUJuiitEanj ul. . g. Uie :l'>vri[apiT*nnt of

kniiuTian fibril to ififpJpaT In Akkadaiioj
J 'Tln. t-ru ill LinmiLl [nttn-Enp itnstltkLted !i>- Bchc:3]l of the lidea of the

ubnliRb FiviIH Id Ft bn r i^bt !rt, sri'M (roun ; i"vr. Tn *. nnn i| te r-ubiRkwiaH'

dirwdiiTi; it UbiLu-jtrtcdEy -wronff. Siat* ^ilhin tbR rarloua bandti tiu eaub
nirie nf the oliRli^k the writing jnnre? [rn-lB rlp-ht tn kft, the Side Wblhli
CdjjLni; the front aide ai ifs Jrft nhoulit Ik LIik Lattar'a finn1.liujQ.tion. Frr>in

die- abnn =k^t-r-ll It wiLE Etc flnnn that Ob'iJv the [uLtcjEng ot thr two Jinnuwer
Sritisi mii*( Ik changed. Tn hotli I'iFiSKi? tine f:urlent Eehterlog is gLvea in

p&refilhcann,



Tht Cil$ Aiimb y<s:

at Jeasi that JJas was shunted cash {possibly nortlwJMfc ni- southfla&t)

<xf Ki&. These few f fti-te arn not Rnflfc bust to decide beyond any

danbt whether the pbuiaK enumerated on the obelisk were Hitnated

in s more or teas straight Line or whether tin? it on u tucration de=i nbae

a circle. Bui in eith&r cu.ee Attain muat have hr-cn compaTHtiVftly

near Mflraih which itself is situated atout forty kdlomeic-ra almost

due went of >1 ippur, In ciiBC the enumerntirn foLLawnd a morn Or

leas straight lift*, Vktab would of rcurs* have to tm sought some
where snath of Manid, l£ f howsrerj the enumeration described tl

cird*, rfi-c district of tfaz might well have formed. apprusInUlteLj

the northeast mrmvr, {Le district of Rii-ra-AZrEEIN in tho prlllr

eipallfy of K..5S the noi- hwcsf nutier, Murad the southwest comer,

ant? Alctflb llien the bi.mj Iheiis-l corner of the area in which thfl nur-

oiLflsral fields were situated. Thia would actually bring the di^ of

Akiah quite neflt tbo city of B":ppur. If, finally. flic purdneed
Adds were not Mattered Over & very largo area hut wore situated

within OOtfjpilT&tjveiy clay reach uf each other—this assumption

would McOl quite justified by the fact that the purchases are ra-

oorcf&l op the same monument—th-
-
’ vnrioue estates may possibly

haiu hum located only in adjoining tiomers of the Tour diet-ricCE

WMewhe™ irj the region between Ni§ and Nippur. In this case

AfcLaLi might- even have born situated north or east of Nippur.

BIdcd the at!-Si.‘ n? 71 ; k of Aq^Up-piLUm, actorriinc to out inscription,

was huill Cr rebuilt “for the life uf Sin-msgir, king Vft Islu/
h

cBc

city of Aktab must li-iVo belonged to the kingdom of jr-in ct the

l

tliuc. This figaitl docs not fiver an assumption that the citv wc$

fiitUited helweeu the cities Uiuk and Lu.hil, which were the cap Hale

o£ independent kingdoms at that time. To he sure, this point

cannot. lie stressed much, f=hite wo htwe no direct. information con-

cerning the «ve;ils of Siii-msgir^ reign' nevertheless, a situation

of Ahtib nearer to -Nippur wuu’d agree much better with the

conception of the usual Extent oi the kingdom of [sin etLggfiabed

by other known rants relating to the history of that period. 5 *

lr Tiic Lily is mJdu> tuujiliOued tii tWG date JuruiULUd LiiiSiliabeU lir Sccpbrnn

In H.* XXXI 2ii aa N'.is. SO afid 111 and. ri'udiiijj

:

mu i’l k - L n

|

i
k 1 l.i>. h rJ I

'' Vear (liacjud) 1 '-Iktab waa irarnd agalut ’ 71

and 1

mn-UE-fli ib-tab kl ba-l)u1
“ Volt la-llwiuy; (tbtt OJUad) ;

‘
Ailtsli way warrCJ ogaibab

r "

Ubfartuaatci!)' bhr icing ;if Mi* Lwd date ECrmulau Je bet kuoirni t?rolmtilj

be I:i:Jl ii.j'jJ Id Ije ]: Lil or tba Ljr^a dyauaLj.



.into Pesbflm
The name home by tijc authiiress wf the jaaeriptioi) Occiie lLsiv-

wbere in ttxtfl of the tirsc dyliiiety-—iit ioftSt iva Car fts tlicy ven
utilized by Riinki! in bis Early iJa&y!0ftuin Fetimnl N\t mts—written

einln^ivelj Jvq-TU-np-tmji and. is reiiiistsied therefore by Ranke

(op. eit- F p. I Md?) as ''nu-tu-ub-tum {with thu note r
’ ci. iiutnbn,

Mnaa-Amolt ”). The wrinLiLg with IJ^i" instead of TlJ in oar Eri“

scrip tiOB, tiOWeriir, shows phot it must be read uu-tu-up-Lum, It ie

derived Infin the ™>L J]D3 “ to drop,"
:i

t.o fjnp >J

;
oompaie Arabic

natafa (present jaftfriftt ftDtl jftttji/u) "to drop" "to drip JJ

;

nnifatam, p]_ nuitt/ttit nufafabm and rmfu/ufam "drop”
(-' " small paflirl”; Hebrew Mfaf (present iittff)

'tin Jet (sDiuatbing) drip” {trails,) \ p$$f " drop," and nPlif$t

11
drops

K (= ' earringa The InMBlng of the name Nutuptnim

therefore is evidently "drop,” either Lu the aonst of " dewdriip
“

or, more likely; in the anise nf "pearl/1 <c
oftnlrop,” the lattur

Oia*Tiitig of coorsB being derived from the former.

It in ULiiii.rEU niitf that the lines immediately fallowing the name

n broken, since they Tvould give u& h.LsboriealJy valuable informa-

tiou OODCeramg the position of Nutopturn and poflaibly her relation

to king Sin-magic. From what is preserved of the first sign in the

line immediately alter the name, it U quite deaf that it 1 b the sign

MOrCMSlBj ,f
prictlevs .

,} LS

To all appearances,. therefore, N ut U p liitn TFa= a prieEtosa. or rather

— iL3 La ehawn by her independent building activity—a high priestess,

af AgpippituiEL Far s further restnmtina oi the hmken p&Rsage,

however, hardly anytiring can hn dene winh safety hut to wait until

a better preserved d up] Irate of the inscription ia found.™ Clay

units were morally inherited in large numbers, and it IS therefore

likly that sorncr or later such duplicates Till come to light.

“It is theroCere ImpeaeLMe le re&tote ^duLint-td-igf ..] .-KA(?1-

M-'Ifo&iJkiln-oa, ' betoml wife of ,

, -ka
£ 1 ] -m. bin (t, t„ Sla-uaglr'a)

Ilf r.tln-1 r r j and. Leif,’
1

ftUhmjgb there utem to be IrutuM of u-eilg^ LiDpreeHlenA

In ebe .>ep bl«Ak K».
: f(n iiilla Unix diJgbt megest LW Higri :£*.

11 The (olluwLng po-r' bill Isms ei * TiiH(.-ii.rfLLid:] may, tinTPev^r, tin toko

tioued: ,T bekiTed prauslesa lit £He pcdl ...
r
hEr ... nn-t Emi jr

;

,r
tJlc

telwod prtestfiSfl ttbo ...a SOr liijr. (= Sltt-Mmpr] r.nd fur Iilr Tirotli(T> I
’)

and WOj[ !]
!H

[ Lbe belewd prieatKK, . . ., Ui.^ ... r>E h.Ln K!Kn.“ Buc fnr nimn

nf tlinee AI.iggeec.iedA mu nn i'x..ict [ > : i. r r. Mel be fvmtid Era tbn iiueiiptieruL

Thn WGhde -:0iLa-n» -/fe eencluitn EJie aubjeet rEiain beginning witli

nq-tH-Qp-tlim : Lilliy ruiiTasenL Ui-j yeniLivc ilii ] *- n [
I

)
-ftk, "of Lie

(hm] iaii.
lr

JSlaa aubjeet-e.





WEN T.V-TA: TEE FIRST PfKCOlfDER OF T'ANO
history

WnanUILICKIa BltfGJlAlJ

U^maE-lTY -OF CArJMKFli

Ohs OP the turning pdnLa in. 1
.

:

l i inose history name in 61V A. D.

with the Duke of Tang 1
** csmpfljgn from Tai-yliau in Shansi to

Ch'fin^-a^ the mtiiiercL Siaafu, in Shensi. The ampin? of the ahurt-

Jirnd Kui dynasty., which liort reunited the whole of China for thn

first time iu many years and had started a period of great cultural

deYeiopmcnt, was rapidly disintegrating. Runrlita and rebeEs had

iilruady gamed control oe large? sections <rf the country, Hut It was

renewed for the Uuks of T'ang, Id Yuan, and his second &on U
Snili-jriia {Tang T r

Iii Tsuug) to lake advantage of this situation

and to i'*to.b[ iali a power wh i-cli woold gradually superaode the Sui

audicrir? ami gsin. control over ftC sections of the country. Their

rule Eras the beginning of tlie 'T'aog dynasty, the “ froldcn Age w

of Chipa.

Tile Duke of T'ung and his .sons wem? in ii position to make the

hast of the warn rig power of Sni Yang Ti (GQ4-=6JSSJ r Briefly Stated,

their distinguished *T?oestry> the ClirreuL prophecy concerning thd

future HUOfiesti oi one of rho Li come, rhe-Lr protected geographical

location in Shared, and Li Viian’s personal record of official semeu
aucl recent military aucceeSj all aided iia Hinting him unusually

prominent at this liiriO,

Among tlis former Soi official who looted to Li Yiian fnr

leadership and flocked to join him even before he began his success-

ful cdnipuiyn through Shansi to [lie Weatern Capital, Cb'ong-an,

whs a scholar named Wen Ta-ya Hu accompanied ihe

future emperor on his m&Mlh into Shansi and aerrad him lor several

years ill positions of great conhrtenoia and retpunsibiHty. Me was
with Li Viiarj when Ctdang-au was captured Jinr] ho helped Eo

arrange tile ocremodes at the inauguration of the newr dvnasty iu

8ia

The Chinese literary work^ which are most commonly uK?rl ns

source materials for the history of thin change in dynasty are three

affinal dynastic histories
; the sku, Sm iftsfer^r or Hank of

flGS
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(ilii, which was written by luce who took part in the founding c-f

the T'ang dynasty within fifty years after the evenrs, unrl the Ckiu

T'lwtf Jitlil T'nng a.'jk, <!M Ami ATcrr T*Hnp HWmw, finite (1

5^4 fj and 1UG0 respectively, which tire tereed On the allied -ill records

and earlier history of peris of the T'ang dytsilstv- Of these the

Vhia l iL-ng sku is the most important for the events of &1T unci

bis.

To these standard histories mast he added the work of Wee
Ta-y#i„ In hie oufKidty as official recorder at Li V nan's Head-

quarters he wrote a journ:.! which lb generally entitled the 7'a

Tmg cVwffHtf yt'li ch'i tha cJlu 1 or Court .jteujvuri of {he ft'owtt&wg

of Ehe Grib*! T'ang. TIise ]s a chronologic L resumS nf wants con-

cerning Ll Yuan and hit- founding oi the dylhistj from np

to tie proclaiming ul the new emperor. It differs m many lri

-

porcant details from the ntnrar.viis of the sLain.ljftd dynastic his-

torieE, Of special significance is the fact that it mains Out Li

Yuan to be the real loader Lind f'ivea little to indicate thet Ills ton

Li ihih-mm woe parthmtarly important-

Most later BCOOUUls u
J
the CoiintUng of tlie T'ilull dynasty whether

in Chinese or in western InngiiEgfis asre tuused on the dynastic his-

tories and stress the imporfJineB of Li Shill -min. This is duLIC in

spite of the fare that the C'tlart Journal of Wfin IVya ip recognised

by Chinese scholars as containing reliable historical material-

Hcjjce there is a reed for a critical study of thia hook in order that

wh may gat a tru- understanding of tltc events which took plow

when the Duke oi T^ang rebelled ond took o^cr the central authority

at Cii'ang-an,

At tile L'caLiLLCo lh'ieih ot of each uf the three chapter? of Ihe Cowl
Journal and immediately following xJie title itself, the anther is

referred to iu libs wav; H Written by the T f4ng min ister, (•( Asvie

i'ci oi Shao-tung tuo |Pf[ ifc 31 ;fc fj C-i^st HLitc Pillar., [Jobe at

Lu-p'iug chiln -and uf the Stated Beginning, Won Tii-yi/' The
tLiies

fl Great Htnte Pillar” (rAati-j chv huo
J

and “ Duke of the

Stated Pegi mi sag
,r (tV Ho hung) were both honorary LiCc* iti-

d seating his participation in th* founding of the now dynasty

.

The olheitfl biography of Won Ta-ya is= to bo found in bol" of

the T fang histories- The version of the New T'lmg History Ls

hriously boeed on wluit had previously loan written in the Old
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Tang Jftffory and henoe the. ne^or history is used hern dneiiy as.

a ch-ec-k in trarslatirg the older vereinn,

The iolfowiflg \t a translation of the biography of W£n Ta-ys

from dm CAvti Tmg skfi, eh. til, pp. la-tb : - fparsJle] account in

Tanp zhu, ch. 91, pp. la -lb) :

TTiittilatinn

W£b Tji-ya, fafi Yen-htrag waa « mfiii of Chf
i J3 J r

' Tkd-

yH&]t. Mis fricher was [WQu
|
Ohim-yu SJ&. 1 Under the Northern

flhh he was a Sdjolnr-OliTirial ol the W&u I in Academy

Under ilia Sin [dynfi&ty] bo Mi?- oT fj$fl ehou [in.

pre.s-sri jCiangsa], Al the rad ol TV Fcft [reign-period of ^ui Yang
Ti C0B-BJ.T] he was S-ccrctary in the Board of Josi'cs: [.-aii li &T

unj

gfe.ifc.p3 When ka saw that the Si.il government was daity

besoming moie confusytl ho msciiwrt himself m aeeoniu ei lEIclrsih

sln .1 retired t rorn eifi.ee.

[Win; Tn-ja by nature was Eio&l filial, In his youth he wan

Ion iJ o: jtnnLLng, nnd for able apconipliahment Lua reputation 'ifin

H'ftll known. ^The Tang i.'i-U *. ..hmj.ou tk'Vo fldd£i (Win Ta-ya) with

his ygunggr hiathnis Yen-po j^r^j ¥ ond Th-til ^1 wore Jill wets

tiiUwn. 'When Haieli Tfid-hing SMEifiSr ( ii:i official unde? the North-

ern CM, Northern Chou, an I Hui dynasties;. tiai aAu, eh. 57) sow

them he sighed in admiration and said; "All three man indeed

have hho ability of lb£k {This passage Appears to La

adapt i'd (ran the Chiu Tirag jAh biography of Win Y oa-pu
;

r:h,

61, p. Sn.)]

[Won Ta-ya] held afHce und^r the fiui ns Scholar-Offieiftl of rhu

Hasten PsUve [l, o. at the cunri oi the Heir Apparent, who was

at this bain! Yang Yung, a prince opposed anr| superseded by tbe

Emperor Y*Dg T;] And os District Marshal of QFang-an_ Or.

account of mourning fur hi* father he rcjlMul ii-nm ofifa-u, Latcf Oh

bKttUEe the empire Was disturbed he did not [again Reek to hold

office,

11 T'Uttu flu diU uli.11 pbOlfi-li.t^iC^.'TQ.pbta rup nut riE th-? Ch'ji'si Lur.jy ur

j'ELi. i-'ii uf 1 7311. .Sbon^juL, I Sf- I.

-Tciijs ih-u nli- M. ji. la, gires cs.Tnp proeumiiatlon. Ohmi'/m?
tbu rilisfj ?:

:na nil nil J4, p, J.lli. MUnriJiLera a Ci taluk*.

1 IIin nKc-rdfil (vcf Ta-Li.ii oaj p:in:,il.]y have Eieed bis n:al ir Lvn:i

HR-ITW-,
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When Kao TsU. [Li Yuan] wae in charge of tbs garrison At T'fli-

ytiuLi bo greatly honored |_W4n Ta-yu] . When the
<c Righteous

Troops
1

' use [In WYcrftJ. he brought in [Woo Ta-ytt] to flfl as

Staff Officer in charge otJtMCIKii [flit shih isttri (T&tiu ut

Iha freupruliiaiiWs Ileiidquarler^ Jle had special control o£ official

dticumauts- At the time of the rtbdicntLOn and BUt'Ce^ion [1+ e- of

the Iasi Sul aaipurar. Yung Yq (Sul Kuiyg Ti G17-01-E), acid Li

YUan (T'ang Kuo Tun) reepoetiFtly] he and the staff Officer in

r barge at Interdepartmental Affairs [ssu !v (tarn cfeiir-'}

(fftHOl
* Tmt Wr'j aml tin1 Ohij'f Registrar [o'^t jw ;£*$] t'h'&n

Slni w P&ijliSi together arranged the ceremanieiL

During the first year of tl
r
it TS [ G J, B j

he vfils transferred to be

Vice-President At’ the Department ol the Imperial ChancelLory

j

'"i i.'i^

i

. it ms 1

! ahih fcm<j ^F^^Jiii]- Hie younger brother f W&n]

Yen-pa hojianLE Yicm-President of the Dcpartmenr of the Grand

Imperial Seuretaxiat [rhumj ^Aii aJii'A hm>j
J-

The pair

occupied position? #:' close intimiuty [with the Kuiperor Km) T#n]

and in [Imperial] deliberfttJona they were honored, K.io Tan in v.

relaxed mood Hpoke [to them] and ?ni--2:
q When I raised the

Righteous Army at Chin-yi(j;g. it wag only by means of you two]*

After tbie he was transferred tt> the Board of Public Works. He
im promoted to be tn Jf

r

*i of Shan-tung tuo and President of

the Board of Public Worts.

On Account of Use Yin £3 e i r Apparent [Li GiLLen-eb'eng] and

Trines Ch c
H o-ta,‘i [Li Yuan-chi] [th^e two wi-re plotting against

tlwir brother Li Shill-mill] T'lli T&uug Ti. o Li Bbih-min] ordered

[tV'iin] T'a-ya to take charge oi the gumaon at Lo-yang sc as to

anticipate [LLoet] rebellion.
|

Wen] Tu-ya several tiroes arranged

secret plans- and [thereby] received much official approval and re-

vardfr, When Pai TsODg eamo to tiro tllnJtic lie was Hairaetively

irar.nfcured to he President of the Board of Kates and invested is

Duke of ihe etuto of Li

When [WSul Ta-yu wuh about to rebury his p-.iterr.a- grnod-

ffttherj the divilture snid ;

t: Dunn! A 1h
:

-^ plaw Tuli'ih^ the elder

blether and brings happiness to the younger ”

Ti^ya said ;

H
If this hringe about ray yonngor brethcr’a aver-

Hie lull title with til® last tif-n etarm tens arlrteiL Le given in jinn Wel/S

biography, tO-iv A-Jm. rli. fti, p Hi.
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lartisg prosperity, I shall dio wjth n sniHe on my Up&,w Thg

bar.:.;] was flujihad, Alter ISicLe more thftu o yew lie (lied, His

pcntliuiDauH iiSLiti wsis H-tito [muuiiing '* filial ’].

Ik wrote “The t’viifl Journal of (Afi ffyurtittij [of the

Tfwip]
,h

in three chapters

ItL Yung Hvi nth year [554. Ihe 5th year uf the Tung emperor

Kao Tsnnj] bo wan pwlbammiBly sutitled: Sight Vice-President

of thu Ihepa it me.'
1

lit of ^tate AJi'iiLn; [Vmuff 3]iu ya p‘n sAatU^f^i

mi
This, ran eludes tho C'firn T'a ?lj sku biographT,

There we ll few farther hut iriwll}' unimportan L refereUtse Ed

W^li Ta-jn ia tirro corly literature. Other biographies in Cki'it

Tuns -fAli Ob, fil girt: EtutenLcuIj: containing no additional informs-

tiftti and thp sration «n bibKogrii pliy incrrly Hluled hi? aueborah ]>

of the Covri Journal as it Appear;* in his biography.* Gshur items

courttuing wan Ta-ya ate contained in variouE Sung dyiluHtj

works : [Jjc 7",it;g hui yaa. ch. 1% p, t8a

;

the FW p'mry yQ hn y di.

£21
;
tiie Ttv chUi t‘mg chion ui Seu-iuii Kuaug, uh. IBd, p. ‘2b:

Ji n-!.l the Ta'4 fu yiLM.'i Jbtri, ch- 73?, p. 15b. These four nil appear

to be citations t'rum the Chiy Tang shv biography and ire im-

fKirfiLTit only inasmuch hi? IJiey prenent vurinnL rending of" "ht

original.

Thu TV# f<s v Lt:r?t fawi ]i o collection of early- documents [>uh-

liftiusd iE 1 0 13. Among them,, in tim flection an u National Htitoiy,

^Liet uf) Started Worka/* ia alafl fftdudHf an item which throws a

(lilTercr.t light wh one of Hie pdnte in which we ore most interested,

the uritin^ uf the Court Journal. This je Li's statement; '"Wen

TU’J'a wm President of the fJwtd of Bites
j
be wrote The A*mn&&

irf the ^SlflKifAttwnf -o/ ike J^rEJejlC ifaJuj
1

n'i his Eoijai JSsfata

{Cki/i l
cAiwijj iCijiLj ysA cfei ^Jl3Lj!SnS^ s '-^ oliiipterE.’

1 1 This

help* to ronliTiu the atitliaiship of liVen Tu-ya ftlid from "fie on-

uanal wording of the title one ii led to believe thai tlie Cvurf

jQV.rn%l waa written during the rei^n of T faa^ Ej)0 Tbu, Le. Id

Yiian, fts emperor :?jyd ho?OPe ho abdicitad the thTanc- to hie son

Li ^liih-Emn,

' Cftiii flfta . i/h 4Q A
, p 3 1 h

'Tu'C r.i ;, ii i?. i:ut\ < I SI I jJjtL-vii). vli. CCft, p, L-la.
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Anfltter rdotUffi also indicates the tarty writing of the CWr.(

Jonr^i! and gsvoa tie what perhaps uidy hare been tile manuscript

title while the event® Were being recorded and even befure IA Yiian

uitriiL.leii ihe tbron*. In the Nem Rr.rLud G-n iilUis*
<\f F.kt tiLitricl

of GJi’i (this Ch c

i was Lhe native home of Wen Ta-ya), our scholar-

official's biography is found in tSic section on H
local worthice " and

has- been compared with the biographies iu thu dynastic historic^-
7

It is identical in ^very way with the version of the ATfif T'anr?

History except that trie latter Jofe- uOt contain any ralcre-ncc to the

fJourt Journal while ot the end of the biography Ln the- gazcttcoc

3E added tbiE sentence.:
" He wrote the Ostial *1 annfo of tkc 6"neot

Gh&ncMlar. iht I'rincs of 'I"imp (Cfe-u Ta cA'enp ksianij T'ang

wang il-iuua i/nr ra Jf$i£^ JSS ££ )
-

w Tin
j
iSTSO si 1i tl es

were tbuee assumed by Li Yiian a, week after he had taken L'h'tina-tui

and at the time when he set Up the boy Yang Y\l BS ft puppet

emperor, that le six monthg before he actually became emperor

Liman If,

The vajEGUE problems cornier led with the Ocurf Jonrrtai cuiiLOl

1h fully disclosed at this time, But it may be pertinent in con-

nection with Wfru Tn-ya‘a biography co add a little of what la‘-;r

ache] n re iliiVn thought flboul tiie date Ot hie book- In a poa--raec

to a Ifjng edition of thu Ceorl. Journ<r' the Ming scholar IT u Cbfclh

]i&np; nave- 1 h n r it wna pmbabJy writtan while Li Cliien-eh'uLg

(Li Sh'.b-min J
E elder brother J WAS V.tir Apparent, thxt ih during

the period GlG-Gifi, the ri-ig’i of Li Yiian as cmp-urOr, 1
Thi-. also la

the generally accepted opinion among1

tibir.eee EcholaTs of the

prEeeflt day,—that \V
L

£n Ta-ya’a book in its present form is an

authentic ducumeUt of the Feign of T'aug Kao Tsu.

W4il Tft-ya could hoc Siavn- written much later than this time

for lie probably died within the nest tec years, L e. during ilia first

purl uf tin- reign of T^ng T L

in Teinig. We' hav-; no rlfinsa oir.ipr

for hi? birth or his deftth aud can only calculate them ;'ron' whst

we lin&w about his younger brother W£n Yen-po. The Latter died

in (33? A Hr at the age of sixty-four according hi Chinese reckoning. 6

Hautse litf woe born La o?'l aud his older brother Seme- time prior

to that, da to. Win Ta-ya is HOC mmitLaiiMl in the T‘ang annals for

' JJkh Attic caj
i Men nMA If fj£ flE

UHSilh cSl- T, pgi. ?4JL-2fl*,

*CIWh tai ?i ih ie OilLpctuvn 1#, volume CX, PwtffiW 3.

* i?Aiu ^Au, ck. il, p. 3t). anU nh. a, p. Sa.
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the reign rd T'ai T^ing 0/ hia auroessor Eau TEiing and so a&v

mioi tog Ofioeermng hm death milsl be bas^fl fin thy details of hia

biography n:i'j tile dd&'S of hi- brasher. From die anecdote about

the reiiurtaL of big grandfather nod LliC prophecy of Ilia brother's

prosperity followed by W5n Ta-yo’e death 1 your Jstei Lt if? probable

that Win YmQ'PSJ vraa h1 ill sIits when Lha prophecy Wlte made. Thu

other hrotherj Ta-yu, had diud in CIS,15 FEgnce W'ki Ta-ya probably

died .scale EitUC hetwoeii hse last appointments, which were Kinde

after T'ai Tennis cocesttoii ilj l»36, and. tb* death of Yca-po

in SB?.,

Our gohdsr-offieinl may then have died nbo-ul Lhe sdiuc lima us

his former mag ter the flwt T"axi-g emperor whose death came in

S85 nine yetis after his abdication of tli-u thHBO. Their lives ware

bound together in many ways au<l to the orient that Li YGsti if in

important figure in Chinese history eo alsu rnueL Wen Ta-ya^s

uiirhCr be understood.

The 1 otter's importance and that of his Court- Journal 1e enhanced

by the fust that h« hiiM^f tpbb n pnriietpfmt in the founding of

die new dyoaaty. fie was among the Shansi group of Scii uffida-s

who were with Ll Than aL tha fery start of the- TOng rebellion.

As Recorder and iveper of offir ml doruniiinta at the [Juke o: Thing's

liend^u^rtcis W£d Tl-ji wue Ou Lho inside of what WOs luippeniiig

and Li Yuan bimgelf later referred to him aa an important member

of ehoeo who shared In the responsibility for the eUfiCBSa of the

whol? enterprise, At the time when, he probably wag finishing big

SOCOnnt o£ the founding ha was no official of high standing at the

court and ww perflonnlly trusted not only by the tirst. emperor

Eilij Tail bat by his ouoo&ssor Thing T (
aL Tauug.

Such wa? the tn.m who olftcinlly recorded the heginnings

Tatg history.

“ f?Me faiij ifetf. dn lit p. lb



SOME DETEH3T1.UING F.iCTOJtS IN THE N'OHTHWABD
PEOGILES9 OF LEVI

LeHOY WATE&HAK
UHIVEHSITY OF MICHIjOaX

Tn.IT THE3E cut WAS 0, secular tribe of Levi remaine largely a

natter of conjecture. Coitum Lt is no existing tradition re pre-

heats the l-evdw either aa necking to conquer a Liomu Cor theiP&fiSveB

*r :lh occupying territory which they themselves Lad won, The out-

eom« of Hist question need not concern the present discussion.

That tbo Levltes, howeter, cams a wre-emirenee throughout

Israel, which made them unique kinnwg th--; fcriiws, is noi a matter

i>f COELtroTfirBy. Tradition ;ilyh that their prSEfige was outstanding

before the day* of tlie irifmnrrhy. We know of them principally by

ibe;r priedly prerogatives, which came to s oimpletfl formal tri-

umph in the program of DeuteronOdiy.

Two thinjTfi tend an abiding interest eEpecidly to their earl for

history. One is that the Leritea ore nbcogniEed ns ih-j formal

sficniHM'a and promoters, of the Ic&ilcrehip of MoeeP, the other that

they are th- sdrorates of the religion o: Yah Well, and thus tti«ir

growing ascendancy iMCPtues only another way of gauging the rise

oil Yahweh warship to a place of dfltBltwnM in Israel. Further-

more, chnt this would ever hare Kimt about withnut them seems

highly improbable,

Tho firiiiTHHe by wli i'li ibis result was achieved is nowhere dearly

mealed. There am hints EWih tt* ate found in Judges 17, which

give insight m individual instanceE, though us in llle reference just

cited, the thing! ths-t are assumed are often nl&re fujldontelital than

what :n scared. For csamplf, how the Levites h:id gained such a

Tflputfltion in the period of the Judges rfhisius a matter of specula-

tion. Othor tinwived problems such as their form of organi wtion,

hpw they became UfctfldlKl to .Tuilnh. how tliey wets rcMcd to

HOMS, rand how they feecjmc Yihweh woisbipperE noel rid l 1 etui in

as at ttiLH point.

Assuming their nomadic southern origin and their •‘levotiori to

YflllWt-h, we are here primarily concerned with their prO£te&3

northward into the settled land of Fa'estine. tc is evident at ones

that this carrot h& WDOftiYcd ld trilwil term*. ft appears to coitE1-
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f-potid more neatly to modem religious propaganda, sicepl Unit chtu-

Levife; miesianarks seem. to bct^Cjtd-*; the sole melnd Laos of ihn mew

cult, lliiok of this lice the tradiiioanl susrtmption that the, 'Ynhwoh

religion gradually displaced other paLi^Jojiii In Palestine^ *s Icraal

gradually Uiirplsced other people. We know this picture LO be false

so faj as Israel and the CMMEiitcs were concemai Israel
f

a tri-

umph aas rflthtf ibi amulgapwitinn with othet racial stoc!?- Whut

happened iu the oOTre&pOJidLng development of the Ln:rit0fi tlfl.2 not

been clearly demonstrated. First ol nil our sources ate Ieeh explicit

on this point and r has seemed quite: natural to assume that the

Leirites gradually took over aii priestly functions.

This cemduaiDD OverlM-kB two bade facta: first, ginoe the Canaan-

itre were not 'wipod out, 30 neither flora their l&eal priesthoods.

Our cmlv cause for wonderment is what. could have become dE them;

WCMadlj, at the very point witclO the triumph of the Invites is

complete, namely, :n the formula of Deuteronomy that “ ail Levi.:es

art priests and all priests LeritEE
J

ir
it hi also Craftily clear that their

prodominQbL ldt^ion was nut Yflhwehifim but CuHuSSniU TSsjdl-m;,

and hence the demand for the Deuteronnmic reform. This would

be ine*f>lt<Siblfl on any theory nF rlippIficr’iLelLl of race or religion

and requires 4 dillerctlL conception of their history

Much welcome Light Jiuh bee-fi thrown on nhi? problem by a thor-

crjy;hfjQinj2 analysis of the trucitumiil gcinMil nu ica of the Tjewitefl

(
(r Die Lovitiachcis flharliifei'un.gen des A. T. id" von K. Mdblen-

brink. ZAW It. 1 H^-a30> vrhiih were enrSy inosculated as a part of

the ^oncological scheme of the twelve tribes. As MdKIentrinfc has

forrefully pointed out, this material ir very heterogeneous and can-

jjot hi- wrought, into a single unified system. If ic possible, herr-

evei., Ld establish stratification of sources and thus Lo distinguish

earlier and later stapes,. In getturah ns ia the ether pfttmrehol

families;, order of descent, indicates social rank at the fame of

cqmpOatian.

Tbc things that chiefly interest US m fcilia OOEllMCtiaD are the

earLieot scheme of Irfvi Lira] gene elegy nnd its probable dufHgr

This ia new found, in [Nuinbo'bE 2S
;
lift (.LXX., and of, Eioilua

S: 1849) ;

“ These are the fflmLlice of Levi; the fsnviliES of the

Libniiaij the fomiUoa of the Kebmnites, tJie families ot the Eorsh-

itra, the familiss of Hie MuihitCE”

The verflfi occurs in il chapter that Uniformly tfspressei* its genea-

JegicaJ miituric! in a form (viz. as g-enti’i irkf that eug(K.aM its early
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origitl. \Teree 38 rg east iu the same monldL, but at the snrae time,

n substance, it SMiuJa (minus tfc.e test olflusg) Entirely independent
OJ i [;> COtitcit-, and juthough fill its ehemontfl occur in ether LeviLkul

geneidugieE, ite family relationships mu eO different that it ia Lropus-

fibie to harmonist the verse with [U. immediate context or with any
fltbor Levitirai] goneidogy. This achi'me :b cccm'dingly one that could

Bcartwly haw Lem formulated after the other csi sting ayetcma bad
beer arranged, irhiLe ?rOm ita roniei: r He early primitive tLi.nleter

is obvious.

til form LtVJ boro uongisLE, of four clan families, They miphi
all have been arranged as descendants of Levi, but such ie not the

Kchnruu. On the other hand, in the corresponding list in EsuduH 6,

those four appear not Ae guntilirs {dsn families) but l .e pwECinyj

a]id tbime atm.g with othsr.s, we dcdiirtt] lo be grandaooa of Leri,

while tins fourth ie made great gmtldauu,, o

Of oar primary group, the diet two are idnntifiabLe locally with
r,hc Judean towtu* ol Lihnuh {on Lib&l as white,^ cL Mahkn-
brisife. Op, tit-, p. li'G*

)
tad He-brnn. 1 Thu Eetond pair carrot be

identified with any deftnire piaou, though one can he located region-

ally, Hf-re Km-hi gives he Komb, a name That .sjiif’j widely in the

gcnfclllogk'e and ia entirety absent from EOrne liartw. ILi early dis-

appearance lb accounted for in tho legendary narrative of >i um-
bers 1 G. The ^PUlliL-.'ii Origin of the earn* in strong] f supported,

sine* Kotflh Was one ol the- sanF of IHsan ttlUC
n
were- bo-ru .j hi I'd in

the land of Canaan ” (Genearg 3d; B, li). Or, with I Ckronidra

E:dS, hs was a eon -of Hebron, r e. Calebite in origin and therefore

louiU'd in the neighborhood of Hfibion, ftfuriy mortem suhoUra

(cf. ZAW 11. 19C*J have been coimn^ed that; in ttic Muehites wu
have the Levities! group which (illUmpiDried the cause of Moeqk.

if these four elMaibnationa constitute the earliest known com-

ponents of LcvL as seems highly probable, it become;) evident fit

onto chat the hret three arc indigenous (appellatives ol local prieat-

JlOKte, whether Judean Or Edomite, that had takEn or die epithet

* Levite.” This leaves only Hie Muehiteg as the artgrant Jamdifec

Levites and they must he found here or not rtt ftU. Moreover such A

possibility onnnct ht denied.
1

1
hill'll I 1'Uther tliaji L.b::a]i la prusi'rvtd In 3In:idjii tt: ]7, th.n I.iKl'.-t

wuuio 1lil.V!! lilJ|
r l!V"i1l!lE n^l u Mill tiut U idutj^b'.Eir.

1 fk, Miwhl as tfar criitinn flif A-iciccs (TiIwIidJi.] lv!. 7upb iLnd 7opli:Lj, T

CllIvniiCjCM Q . 2U, 3U.
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While this jjready reduces thfi primary nucleus it -uIeu vtiatly

eimplifiu* tilt problem. The bit-Lorie Devi tea are precisely defined

fry thulr relation Vo Rioses, This result, ^ji

S

upport and clarity

from the only description we possegg of the LcvlVck' championship

nf Sfurre tgtin&l- a rival cult {Esodue 32: £6-9)* That scene dig

tm city givae the imp resftimi that the Lim'us not only tank up the

ejuge 01 ttosea, but in doing 60 turned violently against tfusniSMir.

of tlieir OWE kin (v. 39). It would appear them that only a mi-

nority of the enr’icr Levitf* joined forces with Moses, It would

therefore hfL7i: heen particularly fitting that those who did should

hhve been dU-signnted ns the MGMLLC Lsvitcs, i. e. the Mnsbiteg.

Something which Moiea communicated to them Ji n el wh ich they

pmauigatedi made Loth bird and them renowned ever aflrr, That

thing. wc believe, included the Yihwch cult und perhaps tSie oracle

of the eocred Eott

Ae lor the date of this earliest ^reaping, itfiJhlenhrink hag aujy-

Gosred tiie broad probability dish it was formulated between the

time of PehoTuh anil tie kingdom of David- 3 believe ihiiL wu ciln

eoeilv he eoLaidtrnbly more explicit. At the tinaeT the farroii] north-

ern progrra of tha Lovit*3 hud scarcely advanced beyond the cert

Cllld west line of ITehTtn-LDdliell. It wag therefore very probably

beluro the capture at Jem ealcm hy TD"i
v

"-1 Slid the eatahliahmenl of

Tahweh worehip there, But the face that Libnih precedes llehron

mflkcS it highly probable thiii our list was formulated before Dnvid

becamti feing of Hebron, rl-lco oiler :hnt event the priefithooct of

Hebron would certainly have been in the ascendancy Jin rl would

hn.74} insisted upon ita own primacy. Hence our list should bt at

least Os early S3 the mien of Saul. By that time Yahweh worship

had penetrated Ephraim anti hurl Eprcad to tile "^cbi'ini. Shiloh

was n center of Yshwoh worship but the pri Eetbaad of Eli had

probably hot yet assumed levities! status.

The erde: of tile fnui diTisiong in oar List is striking and pra-

guppogna il considerable lftpec of dtllC- Perhaps tas moss surpris-

ing thing' is that Lshnnh ahould ever have been first- tint its early

ubstadding importance is to hn seen from ‘he fact that to it was

(n*r£ ascribed a king of iln own (Joshua 1(J: 39), and also from vie

relation to the royal family of Judah as life na the <kyn of^Zede-

kinh (3 Ki&lgfl 21: 13), [ts affinity and sympathy with the South

and wrtli Edom end ile Spirit of independence are evident fium ite
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revolt against Judah at the Litn-.! of the. rebellion oi Edom. (£ Kiri^i

di.32).

SuilioieQt time wjis ifldnCii required for the tEBEHiarmatinn -or at

I
past die ifljfitalitifM of thfl local priesthoods nf t.lie l-Lo rah itan and

those Clf the larger town? or tbebrou and Llhnah with the yflliw^h

full find further to allow e period of growth aud development, to

permit dm Stronger town prieethuods to take the le -id to euclt Em

citeat, that the original Moaxi-r group rouid have fallen back into

a position of relative iwignifliaiiee at tb-o very end.

The boating of this oaLysi-s is twofold, la the Ovd plena, halt-

ing forward
,
it makca dear for the first time the- process by which

the TjpvLt-ftfi became a part of wliat was to he Jar] ah cinder Dari die

rule. They were in fact an important element in it* making, sup-

plying as they did :i BOmaWhei citcnfiLva religious integration. And
Silti-wiac they were acrongJy esaccuccd in Hebron helore it became

the capital
j
With Derrida Hcpandj &g rule, their formal pragmas

northward was inevitable!.

Secondly, looking backward, Lius t n»lys'.a hus mi importai 1 bear-

ing upon the earlier states of the LeriteH. It Kue rfen nepentedSy

urged that the Letites were the only tribe that was in Egypt,

partly if nut largely because of the number of Egyptian proper

nanwt in the Leviticul gulHjalogies (Meek, itffr&iw Origin*, p. 33).

OllT results leave none to he contidarsd Id the oldest lest. The

name M-OKS, (hough Egyptian, raispfl nc problem in the -i^io i

south of Palestine, SLEbC-S it wne known in the period concerned (Eo

bfi rare in a compound form) bollt at the frontier of Egypt and an

fur north AB Oosa ( OlEEstcaii, History of I J
<?Josti"ue ac-d Syria, p.

SGS). \f nrecrvatj Moses was not a Lerite awarding to oar eldest

avaliahli! hJUtwHj though the Levitea later made him their honnrarv

ancestor.

Of the remaining o:ght nonius cited by 'Meek, Noth (ilia ^rUs-

iilbchm Pflr^nc.naaiucn *3 regards si* a* "Egyptian. Mdhle rihri cib

woold allow most of Ihesft to come from tile peri(id of the c^irLdiMl

iunncrchy, bat with Ujt possibility that one or m*io (c. g, Assir,

found only in P and the ChnmicVr) may be of posted! i.c Oriuin,

The later accretion 1 of Akkadian (Hur, 30 Nnih), Arabic

1 TlS; argument hnm tbc preienee oi Egyptian proper jLamee tanon? ehn

LnvilcK. and Lhek absence Frnm tlie Other trftieB to- ulcuv iIlli tbu LcViteH

alone wnr$ in Egypt Metll- to prime Vermlicli It rwpiir™ that the Dneitee

tarried not only in th* Wady TumilaL (Gotten L which in thn tick cl uiar
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{ M erari
,

j» Noth), and Egyptian proper mimes appsbrs to be more

espuhaily :; FtlflfitLniaJl phcBMU^BOT that ban fta eipknatirai in

Axterual rather than internal relationi Yfi tJk Egypt and Othur IhillLh.

T]lm togiw predne pephiem La, why aiiD-ald pEopIe iu Palestine at

that time ha*& adopted Egyptian or other foreign namea. Prwsfee

might ba'i! beau just* -ij.-l to do sn IjKanae of cbeir wider contacts

and knowledge, but it was act colHukI either to priests Or Lelites

or EinutftJ to mgyp&sn, n? the nant-RF, Puti-el, Anion, Musee, Hur,

ond Merari uppEEir to [adi-catt.

The origin at the Levite-s remf-iins in ohaturitV
;
Mill lilsevrisu their

relation to Egypt, if any, lb equally hidden, iroia as. As the bear-

ers of Yahweft worship, their northward progress is seen to Lava

acrualLj bcon LIl-e spread uE a edit tradition, rather ib-.ji the eiiban-

fIoti of a tribal group or a special dims, and shows the earlleat

historic t>i it jj of thr: Yabweh faith to have been primarily a priestly

religion,

aWetiL B&arae J }>
,
hut they mail bat's dwelt im perhaps gaaieratliHifl Id

f^ypt priiver, au us in Liuyu. cc.hiiau.srrled unit learned the Egypt iaci inn-

;-:Lii
f
:i:. Uiil if they hed titawa liftypLlau bo i> >. i I they aliuulii have

>! v.- n liiMinrlGrlge, now Sankiuji, of nn:.M: nuirn tann pTff|icr nurnesi after they

viiKllt flit.

The extent id Egyptian namee among iLe Levites Is be&L appraised In

detail. [ 1 > Fatiel is 1. fiejulLia JiylirUl ( Kg.-Soni it ju 1 a I ill torli property

csrIili'Ihi it From tlie Levite. l’citicL vre.9 die fudiMT-in-LiLW oF £lesuer

{TOvnihi- fi. '.til i
ind nllhoi!:;ii his nmr.e mu-jth only hum, tarre in no more!

rSftSOi fur thinteing h'iiri a. Lrvlfn i|l»ti in thn similar care tiE rtmmadflfi

and Eaikoa (v. 231, wliO *11 cl&nwhcTe listed am J"ini|uanB 41 Cb. £: 10,

Rurtl 13-20 J . Qe ia mil assigned- t« any lilts till la aasiiinsd to he

an Isrurlitc. ;2l liar Is sauCudi'i by Muuk Ba Kg) [,: i ?ri. foLU>wUig flplugist-

bsrp 1 0113 9, hnit Nut'll lefsn th.li to Akkad i.-.:i IjiLfu H hJud." Tliere

IVEYS fcewirvOY BEYerftl pnrRnnfi i .f thin name. X«r.li i-in^iiisi - Lli* lliii ii. iilte

idLl^rmln | .Mlim. 31; S; Todi S3i2l). Tbcrfl was also thn nuntemjiurj ry

af atcaad i|Ux. IT: 10, IB, etc.} mill the shiltftij urtiflcun (Ei. 3!i: 331, who

in I fTh. i

.

1 Lj, ji JuLhihLLe. bat Lit 1 fSh 0" IP * CnkMtt, 1 find liu T.iMtO

nf that TiiiDB. ill
|
M*rart b regarded by .S’olb ua AraMe rather Lli'lTl

l/PM n
J

! ri(,, ji. €3E|. {4| Ajir-tm 'a, iiiidic- is iu: hi.:lr>J. theu^li oplilloii

in divided an t<i Its TJpjrptimn Driain. In any ciue, lie was nnt (irLyianlly a

LtVite illd Jtarrlf in -Iiit-ii untithnsb tu thu:a as. latn ua Mbt. S3, lls- the

^liunpLati nf die mrUtem jiijLL (mlt. {G-reiiiQann. luid S’ctne J!eff r

p. -2IS.J lu. O'! The Damaa o( tba ltrofJiere Ttoplmi and Fbincar. (I Fjm.

I :
:1

1
ctv Tocngni ml an Egyptian^ but ne tradition rartlfien tbsen vt t»

LevitLaaS, Tf thnrc si a jircslJLnJifcLaii tlifti llltn '’aa -WEfe EirprBMSd In ttir

IkhL. Bt any rata i( bin if u-.Lh prnluibly nf liOat-l^vidlL orlyrln (ufiE

abovat. (T) Thn narnn Padih-jr ii Jirut aHisle'i Ln Lbe da^s Of leieruiall

(Jar, SC i 1-3)

.
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LIjUTIILR W, Gl3DL£lf

lnsrrrrri: roii inFAnnEni iJrniy r [’’niscituiH

TliE fl.TATHlLK.NT E* flU-y UOELLly HULllfl that tll-5 IkJlUOri if IL D UtLVU

of Aioh lands, tig ugh when all the evidence LH OOmiiclcreci there is

Little or nothing whicSi gives justification for Uiia yiew, In thu

first place, Jill the Arabic nanaM fur dtrng fruits aru ol foreign

origin: these induce fuimiij f hitter nr Seville ih-4L^l% Irom Stt,

redt-4fl.$fii), Jw'JtfgflJi [flwed Oi'iii'ipe, from the runac Portugal), and

aifra.i.'jj (Mrft.it j, ttc. (oiwoii, Ciirm mediai). This last appears in

pa&t-Biblical JnTL'ish ArtUUftic ua ap'Sgd, etr&ngS. (ns affected
j

i ro-

mmei.aticuj), c^fSgd, irrog. and t
ard^&;

3 the quotable Syriac forma

tot H.frfljf uM n(ro/jti. These variations lii iKniwrianttsm a mi

vocal iam. iis wdl as the non-ScroitEn form of the wo" •! . stamp U ns

a borrowing from an outside sourest, most probably ji Middle Felfdfttl

"atriintf {of. the arabccixed 1111 uimnj ) . In yit-w of the priority

of the Aramaic forma iL is rjujle ensnibEc that the Arabic arc, as

fr'inenkel 6 believes* derived from thorn rather nlinn directly fmjn

the Persian, The Persian derivation nl the Aramaic held by

DaEmau {up. ojL) is moreover corroborator! by the Latin nonv for

the fruit, fii!r?« iwrJtm* us well as bv r lx«- HyrSiio A-
a

-l ivl

Second! v, ]lo Arabic author* as far as J can o?

i

m

.

0

v

kt

,

gays that

nny of the genus (Ji/rifs is native to the Am hi no peninsula.

Al-JTamd&oi (f 9*1 A ft), himself of South Arabian origin, in "hi.fi

ASIA vhteh h'fJitH of the history and antiquities of South Arabia,

miirjTCe tE. a gyaLeiitlJltio importation of all kir.rU of fruit from India

to South Arabia even in pi;[’-Idant in timES, His statemEuiE are

given FtraugHi by Unit's account 4, of the district around bhoLer

1 CrUHill( ralnuu], * yavKriswJi ncruArbrstKuhri JJnreitrtir'Jerftiisfi, 2nd uiE.

! FratilrfiirL a M., 102SJ . M. .Tnutiow Lt Dioi-kmarj/ of Ike Tnryumim,

Imoilari unid liew iionA, IH03 5 vmgld tlerivtL C|!r3;r from tiva jf-Sfijoy, Lu tiV

bright, icgurdlug' H pi.J as k. flat <tF tn break tlLpjutr]i. Tliis ti.rC.ured

ntvmaEogy cnmpLcte-ly dflwrv whim HrApA, JJfrapgv?. a E wliicli tins

support v^rb, is tls dilmfllLnjttne, is ECP?I In it? r.noi light to a Tnrsmn

Jrar. wnni; <iF. S7 cftird^iE'.

? 0:? iiraflulLiisJiiJB f’j-^'TiLdLrfTfr'r im Araaiarfifii (T.cLiliin, 3fiH6|, p. 139.

j
Fid., A, Karmnli i^hdnd. 1931 >, pp, 32. 1R2.

* w Rsplnrktirtnflf tin Frallliijlsejliie Counitrjr,. Suntii ATaJiiu," iffi njiyi^ftFrir!

Journal. VI [H05), ^ 111- m
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(gafsTj, which was the center of trade Iwfcmai Kadrminaut. and

Indian ee]>ctiflL!y Barock, in Uit period anmnd tha beginning of the

Christian em: "Afcmg the whole line frum Ea’e Hjaut to Mirhat

gi'ij many groves OF coconut p-Olmis ... in the garden? WC find ninny

Of the product of India flonriBlunff, uamaly, Use plantain [Ar,

from StsL thaw], the pap&yflj nmlherriuS [Al* irtf, from

Pai*,L Sfct- Erldo, JUk, ifl a 1 - 1 . Ir^jia Phi] melons, chilis, bTinjolea

and fruits and vr-gr-tablea of vnri dU3 deserip ti-j-nt.
11

' The Grit II usl Lai

author who mEiitUHIB the Lemon ( „
proDminood in dasiiioal

Arabic either' ItwimUtfc 0 T lai/m&nah, the -ah teiug tiiE femininfl

singular ending)* leaves little doubt that it was not n fruit familiar

LO ihc Arete of his day and ascribed it explicitly to a I -it an?nrnh.

a port ami southern rous I
Muslim nucppst ill Siudll : They have the

Eugm aine, Jim! in their lands i 3 u fruit Die she oi flP appU which is

(ailed the .Lij^
;
it is etui' end very racid \c* ) ,

1J

Ibu-Uawqiil'& (mid IDtk century) notice may bn passed over, since

tia nqoiely rnpeets what iil-I^tillihi'i says-

Hy far die most oompraTieliSiYO n Mount of the lemon in Arehie

BOUTOW is Jin treatise of the .JoVfish physician ibn-JimT* u mocihOf

OL' HaLarUn’s { 13 ^ 1
-03 )

omirL nnd one of the must respected prac-

titioners of his day. Mi- dieaerteition OIL the, ii-man was one of his

beat-known works/' and though now lost in the original has been

fortunately preserveil in iin ire- siiensO quotation in ihn-.il-Daytar's

(f 18«B) Al-Kitdl tfWm? ft
a^Adwhjnh td-MitfraMt ,

1 a well-

known plLBrnwocpoeic Work 1 T .e limoti ec compose do trds pari res

qui different de qunlites dTemploi :
l
J
enOrra, la pulps (on la partle

a ride) et les gTJubaH, L’&lCiee, quand on la snhche, n henuconp

d^am-EitoinSj unc tSgfrrE hrre it et V.m nstringcnce latOJlte, Elk n,

dr plnfij nne aroiUfltiCit^ mCnifeaba, ce qni pronve qu’elle rst dhiun

dlfllsur
( h pen pr£s tempcreE fit iVune EerherE^sa fividemto, Kile

eat ehnude flu commuuicement Et s&ehe it ta ftn du second degrA

En rertu he son nrnmume, da son flstrLngenoe at de Hon i rOmntioiti,

1 l
'

-titntliri ilirst hnl( ! fltb ceBtliryl, oJ-JfnmJlft, fid. W- T.

dE tsoeji iBiai. p, m.
Ilin-*bi TTsmjiiiVu.il,

r
fTjyfliL fi ^ Atiiba' (Cairn. Ii82i,

pL US.
’Tr. LfiClfiTfi in h'Oiirtfl tft mtroiia Jf-i n75i*uwHrv dr- In BiMiothbqm

3/ttljajioEC. XSVT ( 1S33 ), >b i, PP- SM-OS, Sontl5tirnfT
J£ LntniiEljJJon Lfi

uiaficuralfi,

J Thm and teldinrinE aimLIar term- am u«d iu Lie efiniio of thn alt! CSjeck

auEnar^I pithalo^.



ieira-im i+-: .i,m amd i'urcpe S&3

f-.Ua foruiie IksLam&u Mie b ]a proprictc d'escttec I'appiiit, d’ai-der

ft In digeeLhlnj, da paifumcr rhtlcinej, dkxciter et d'fiMainir left

yiscdica, dc fortifier te uaK¥uv et do dsc^LeJiet les hamenra jmiLoaiUeS.

Okat SliREi un antidot* wiitnc Faction dea jblbohh at dw havas

LnlectGee de Tims, Voili pQurqacii eIIe eat po(Dsid£r£e onnime

tutdinairicnt. Ooiwnc ulimcJlt, flUa beS andj^eate, passe leutemenl;

ct uuu: ‘it ]iei]j CO qui ti-OUt a CO qn’4iant dure et rfeLEtante, file sat

dillok iL nt&ohcir, £jfi MVcur et sou udeur persiatEnt Loagterr.pa

dims Ins visuont-g. L*j ljniud cst juLaui. Otj 1e mange aprfis Favoir
d6pnuilL4 du eOD fco/OC exlui'ieilre alt jiuoa, juEqiFi ee qir'il fjoit mis

ao nu s- reconvert aEliteme lit da cel eh pellicuie mince ae kluuche

qui rBEsambk ;i cells da Fwuf. On pent Feipriruex sussi eu cou-

Mnnrnnt atm tkciree,” He coutiuu-cf WLth mention o: ita nee as an

agent io bleaching the akin and in cleaning cupperj white mosfici-

Ujilly it was emptuyad aa a specific iLguiusc ekcbsstvb bile, uuusefij

stirpoat and BK/rpion hites, and as a subacituSe ior rinegur; many

oC Llli'Ei
1 13 -iLT- atilt namitiou. Kefereuce is also made to irJ-Iimiiii

aE-mUrflfcfeftfr, or lemon gr-Ji£t*d 1» the citron tree.

Jecqucs dc Vitry {t 1 34 iJ
) ?

,J bishop of Aerq* duEcrqioa a fruit

commsD in Fftlcitmc which is certainly Citrus mcdica JCittim:

“ Sunt pru-EtereiL altae arlMKKS trartriF. aridos. pcrntici vulelieit

HsporiH, ex so piOctStmbcn, quo* appellant i-imonea. Quafllni hUCCO

jtl acshatB cum carrilmt i piscibus UbeEtiEHrma ut.imUr, quid

OLi frigidns * ejcalocaUB patfetnip, ft proTQOuus uppetilura ,

33 Hie

Uftj of the ]'niofl of the lemOtt fife d eondimrat ia chaTacbadstii: oi this

fruit iu Mutradi^tinctiDu to the citron. The well-known gflQGTuphcr

Yfiqiii (tl3SS) 1 " ir.akeE E-peciJll notice of the abundance (if hath

ZemoiiM fclld citreris giou-inj^ iu ihe Wildi a£-Jarmnq t iu the district

of Siik-Ei.

In hie Eitab ItbAr d-Bilad u.^AHlJlr d-iMdS' Sfoksriy&
-

ibrj-Muhflmtnnd al-Qaxwini (f IMS) says that " Al-ManeftTfeh is a

wflE-Irnown city in Sindh „ . * In It them are two fruite not found

in any other city: out of them is the [in dcEskol Arahik

pronounced iioLfc or Jeti'pi fr
J ,

which is tin: of on apple

rhn-iii-1Tft?di (f 145T) 11 notes that i£ The [tijnin, Zuymftitl

• 11 HLsturift UterrawLLuiitiHa," in J- fhinRiirti, CesOi pc' Fr -.inoa

f TT.iniui, mill, p, I'm
lq Kil&b JTih'ja-hi rtZ-fiulcTJrr, hL F. Wnsr^nEcM. II [Ldpjle, P- fit

11 Hd. WtktefifeLd {EJMHatBi, IIK9L p. S3.

» al-'ijff'ti icn-Fcriiiii.t aJ-fl ftiwi'Cb iCaLPO, 13W/
; p- (tM.



Harold W. Gliadyii3S4

:s an Irdiu.ii plant winch dons, not grow well and flourish except in

lioa cDantnefi,
3 ' The riisl of his notice is c rapetLiiarj £ its mcdlcum]

properties as given by ibn-Jami
1
-

i'Jie mtron, which ile-Jnml* and ocheie dearly J;etijjgni!;}i from

the Lemon. wsa, as we Lave erta, known to E.hu Arabs; under the n^mc

iit.ru/ij, (tu'Eiti

y

s
etc. Lane (Moes this as "A. certain fruit, well

known, plentiful m die laud of the A mbs, b'lL not, growing wild

[<?f thr- spnoieE citrus ntodic*, or citron, cf which then? are two

varieties in Egypt; one the lorm oi tile lemon* hut larger, called

^ (native citron); the Other, ribbed and called
^ ;

^-a n ;

according to Udine, citrons *f a largo liK, which here a sweeter peel

than otlwri, ar.d nrs af u eisu Hon Fly equal to that (it a melon ;] r „ r

iJ

The route hy which a certain variety of citrtrn and die orange

readied the West is giver by fll'Ma&h'nii (f flflflj u Lis JlftirSj uf-

ZtAtfiltffr.-
1] “

I ndike manner trees of the orange and ot the round

citron weni imported from dm lnnd of India after the year 30(1 [of

the HijruJi.] and cultivated in "Umiij].
1 '1 Then they were brought-

to al-Bosrob, aL'lrtq and Syria until they boecine plentiful in

people's Looms in Tarsus and other localities on the Syrian frontier

and in Antioch and the ccaadands nf Syria* Palestine and Egypt;

before this they were entirely unknown. But they Lost Mie pica ear.

t

winy aiuma and good color tlrey lied in India, owing to the loot of

the air. sbil, water end peealiaT properHue ol Lhfll Liml
17

It is very

likely that thu lemon, too, rearhed Pule-ssfcltie find Syria by this

mute.
11

[t appears from Uic n-rldiLced passage firm al-I&takfiri that

[of which . A is the collective) is the ddesL quotable form of

the word for lemOii in Arabic- The spelling is alec aid,

though apparently somewhat more common in Persian than iu

Arabia, According to ibn.Knwqal (wrote ca. a. n. 9T7) 1 * tho

speech of al-lfanpurah was both Arabic and ftindhl. But Yaqut,

who hi hk article an al-MtmftHrflll Hfldl ut-IfttiikSi ri, calls a fruit

which firm the orhar venaons musL be the .'flaama, [ J-fn c-m a-naA”!

13
£it, nJid, tr. B. fe SlsynunL mud I*, do Courtcllle, II < Pavia, ]9^3-l, pn-

WS-9. Tliie psiiMen hm. nwinp ba dis ambiguity o[ tie dfcoa of the French

Ira iii:Lnt;un. oftEB lie-Kn mi itnli-e-ii ui rtfurrlng to til# lesth'iE,,

“flee ai-QitJ-wlnl, i>ji. dt.,p. CBS.

14 IniLiuawd hj *R nnendotn iHJnuurning tbu 'uuior. Sn at-Qaswl'nl'e hifa'iJ

cMTa!tWiivfl.(, rsl. WUf.tmLffii( tCHitLingEii. ] E-iE
|

.
jp. 26G.

11 MmSIiJ? at Afrtinalvt, id, di] flarjE i Lddfin, 13TSJ, p. 23 B.
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al-hat, fowlyiili, the Pdhlavi fPenMiii) fruit. Since ut-kfnthri no-

n'hera mcutioiaa tlilE is~u t a? gwwing ia Pet'^ii, we roust conclude

that it was brought tc- Sindh by Fotsiun merchants, anri
j
ejj looftiiaa-

tion in a innriiiimu trading center gaicls bs ttl-MatL^urah leada -as to

suspect that Lt was brought thitb*r from further east by eeii. in
jdcmEcul case ee ihuh of the Arabic: n > bnHuqdn, referred to uberEj

which, was given tu tliat fruit not because lL came from Portugal

iUcit', hut bEcauBE it tw iutwdurad by Portuguese traders from

tbe Par

The Arabic word for lime, Iffflflftj, is; rare and late- m literature

nmi is tdt-fSLi amotg thu rlietionarics, only by Dozy, wtussa wort it

uspjpose^ of 3ii c li; word$ r Thu oft clJest reference to the lime wliialt

I litre teen aide to find in Arabic Writers lk le ibu-BatTUtah’ii

[f 1377) Tukfat tri-NutiAr
fi G/tara'ib aLA

m

flr ai-

Atfiir, 4th impression, III (Paris, 1914), p. 1$!G. H the rvo pages

1 1
- devotes to the fruit? oT India bare lie E-poaks of the mango tod

says that tbs Indians piet&rvcd it in salt and brine " a$ the lime

(f"r^) tnni lemon (Kfltfitt) ftM pickled in. our country.” it is noce-

ivartliy Unil te decs not mnition the lemun along with tlm fruits nf

India. The Ume, it is generally agreed. 17
ia a typically Indian ft nit,

,:jli1 ii is undoubtedly from 1 xlis, or more accurately Ceylon, with

which tilt Arabs hs- commercial relations that antedate (Ti;n tsJsna,

that ii p*S£ed to the Arable language. Banana - :1

njent.ioE,i the name

,'ir.na ae applied to a species of Cii.'ua m Ceylon; in Arabic (accord-

ing to Dozy) iim (Eg. flmoA) meanE ±be lime, while itm Aufw ur

litnjind. and -'fin iflris menu the Bwect orange and Jcinun ( citron)

lespEctircLy, Tins eIlutte it must have bean JemsHJy used tn the

general sense o£ cilnts. somewhat lilm the Efrendi ciiron. From
the Am he the word ItJirnfr passed cm to Europe, where it hocame

Italian, Portuguese, and ipimiHh irtwu;. English Hime, from French

fitNB, does not nnpear until 1A3S (Oxford English DiaiicMny) l

The French ward is from Lute Provencal limoA* On the ocher

hand, Italian limone t Portuguese limao and Spanish Jimdffl art*

considerably oarJirr. Middle English li/mon* iram Old French from

FnTFen^al ii'amou, nr^urs aa early as esn 1400. Tha modern Frauch

lr George Watt, J'jCi-r ftinimrrcfui /’MiindtJ Of Imiia ' LOiiii Jrl. ' DOS f
,
p.

JC2-0 - R ilaDDria. Tft'1 rnrtirm'ed yrung'-i nwrf [ vt <-
,
d{ /p=rf:'n= vrd

Ct'tlhv/i L t^rdijn n
ICSH-I

, i:.
SO.

M Op, dt-, Jip- Bli
w E. GBTni]SiKiKH-g, ir'ejo-m-oJo.ifi^c 4fr Sfnohe

[HedAaTbsre, 1 0^9 S

.



IF- ffKdtfflJtAfiCi

bLarAec use of tbe term ciiron for the Citron, 1fman and limti

lippflora to be due to the flircnmEfcanCB (hut tEl* dLnJect of the He do

ErsPCSi which fount the baj.ii) o i modern literary ami aten-dard

Kpoltai trendy was affiliated with the dialects of northern Frame*,

iL-ii^orLJi, ard later ircja so little Irnowu that fldron, way

foil to sulfioe far ad three, This rendition originally Misted ftlau

in English, which at tlrtt adopted the PremiSi usage, but lattr rde-

gated cif I pc tn itf) proper place, Germany, however, whidl borrowed

its CifnJjif, Ziiraitt-
M from Italian before the middle of tho siK-

tennth entttary and was UevCT eo acesve sn Lm porting urieoLal

foodstuffs as England und Italy, atiU rfieaiae the old Omblgaotu

tlBflgn

About the history of the Jemfin ill India itself: Tbiu St. Peters-

burg Lericou lists nv*r 3ft? words which arc defined as QUr&nOt

Ctironatibaum,*}* TDrtetffW thereof. They are nearly all d^diptivfl

WTTfl^, and miLUT IslLtffc Other meuningjs 0* well- practically all ol

tlUMU are bookish WOtck oeouniug only iu d ieEinnaries. Of all theso,

iho only one which to old possibly liaife- any connection with the

Arabic (Twt'EJi, Jtfiii, etc. is cn>. n.'i and its compounds, which is firEl

recordial in the (fluting from lSdo-OG), This lj 300

yeiiTif latef thnn the earliest mention o£ the in Arubic

LLterature and nhnuL 5.G0 fcers after the first extensive nocice of the

tf-mimy in China.a

Uhlenbeck" rcflir^ft mrcbu i:s a "gans junge tiummtisterrrag'

von hind. Urns, vimt/Q r . . Dersdbrtl quelle entstammeu np.

lilt,, wdchft man Triiber mit unTecht aul Jttrfl&il- zuiuckgefiihrt hat.

Dcr L-igentiimSiche IlUitgcSCnItong vein bind, ntmbv lasst fitch dorch

Tollsrtyiodogiflcljfl ein^ irlniPg von mjifbis crkHnn” He regards

nimM U n word af MaUyo-Polyneaian origin and compares tiayai

liman, Javanese Kira* and Malay Oman. Turner 21 cites Sepal!

nibii or mix* Kuntacmi JWTHfldi!, Assamese nmv, Ksngali nefrti,

Oriya itemliTi, ninfloetani oifru* Fanj.sbL invi&ii, Gujarati iifru, and

ILirathi iritis He believea thsl in Siudhi "it appear* to ann-

i^F. Klnft, J!ijrtlw40fltje&Efl Wifrtffl'&lloA far dflwrncAvr; £f/nwATj lltb ei

1
Berlin HripiLEi Jfllfl.

n
C(. B. E.an-r«Xp "Tiifi Ltlfrii i™ Chioa afjd KIrcu-Jutc” JAOS D4 (1S34|.

145.

KufytgQfiixsti'w .1 1! 77T-

1

1 l 0 jji ^ ;-: -h? IVLir ttir 'b T4- 0 fH- rii" iiliin ifjCAf"*)- «S^i -fAc,

2 vula. [Aaifltsrjam, ISD3).

**fi. L.Tarmrj A CfiMTVptHfltftf (*ni ffijimDEeffiCSl f)in£ty?iniry Of tbf Jicjiali

Lan-pua-rre iLondrn, lBltl J
,
b. 7= tlifiu- iji- 349 h
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fused with flt r riLflvbiife
s
Aisdirachte itidica : nintu, ii-tau, but KitiOj

Cime." Tullarg “illintfl that p^rh^pt Peis, (Hi»& li?nv) may
be cognate wil h ShL liimSOta (his nimlJim should he eorrectud

to atmftififraj, Tu these may bo added
:

Hindi Jtitwfrfl., n-{m5-(I
h

(which Platte refit rdn hh thi> standard form; he cites uian alttiG,

nitit [whence Puahtu nlhii, lcraOTi, lime], Ziuiii, Isjii-u and iemii;);

Bengali Zd&tii OtIvu nirniS; Ualotlji Fvimii, Zijnu; EoEhmiri sjemS 11

{dmi, efji fi^niSia)
;
Santali k-nrlia* with which Boddn:;? £:1 eomparflB

Bengali niTTE-t-g, KirLdi libu. ItmQ cud ftim&u, and which he uppMIft

to consider u loan-word from HiudE nimbit. These farms all seem

to be derivable from an original fiLttiln'fi meaning lime {thus da

WLIbod rind Mauler.Williams define Ski irimii fifee)
,
bat later ap-

plied to this leEdOL whan that became known ; the present £tnte of

ODIlfUEiGll feetiVisun the lemon and jimo in India haa bMil pointed

Out by Misa Johnson iu a recent article in this ^OUfflllr’
0 The

C-eyluite-i-e U'Crd limn (whence probably Arahic Zlpjtfife
)

is doBCly

related tu, if not actually borrowed from, Hind hi lEwd oud Hindi

itimiij Ermii.

The PerEa-Arabic llitiA pressum a very uilFicuEt problem be the

etymologist Some Arabic IsELCQgTflph™ ** remind this r.e arising

from the dropping of die of SfiftGrt, bus il might also be argued

that it coutd he a hot rowing from Hindi or SEudhi lima, lamu

(which swms to be- the tase with Balcchi nirtwi, ii+Hu) . It is pretty

dear, howler, that the Indian words refer to tha lime and not the

[cnjotif moreover, bulk Hindi nod Sindhi cannot be beyond, the sus-

picion ol having beer inflmmeed by the Pernio. Since the lime id

by common coosant native to India, being found in a wild state in

ibe forests of the southern slopes of the Himalayas, especially En (be

valipTH of Kmnaon and Sikkim,3 I should be sndiViod lu regard At.

Jtflifife, lime, as of Indian origin (nojL-Itido-liui'Opean ) and Irma

as possibly so, bat mare probably a shortening of the Ferac-

Arabic Ztmfln.®* it. should he noted, moreover, that Persian llmii

is a very widespread void; not only has it been borrowed into

*" PtorficauJyafntHn!, I| fBann, 1 RH4 >

^

" A fiafl-fal f>iuttrnujj-y (Onln
f

lflSfll .

*< “ The Lsnum In Indis-g .TAOS SO [tens i . 4T.

w tHi ft I-drag (fpiiHl al-Jawhixil -

r
.lftijvir n-1-.lf is^F-t.

(1^ Luufer, Op. alt., p, Ilia, wha Jiene ais'ii Lin. the lithe [Or iJic laviOn.

“For drOJ»pLUa at Jlral -n riftnr ltin^ vchtll1h ir Fenian See Pd 111 Horn,

" Neuveraiauhe SeEiijitaiiT&cbai
1
'

iio <f«r i r'MMcfcCn F^iJorofftS, 1

|3irajali-jTg, W9H-iaCl
|

,
p. DB



IP. tr-Juiciftiase

Arabic, Turkish. sr.d Kuvdiah as Jiirair, fiiwfi, hiit ever, made its way

to China, whore it ajpejLH US Iv-mn in the Yttoir (Mongol) pcriad.J «

Edwin hL. Tuttle 11
tins propose that the Sanskrit nimliiA

jtijiy hiTE coaie irons a l>rfi,vidim tiimhiis, which augtit fee an older

farm cf the form h0 assames fur Eutifiiaae, Tamil, Tdllgtt,

;irif] Tolu wurds Fen Imre and teracn. Bill a twicer explanation is

la derive the Dravidisu words Tram Sullfilcrit, which has loaned for

#HampU jamhhom, Lime (aou below, p- 00*) to thin group, Mr,

Tuttle’s etymology ie bjpoLheltieal.- and whereas hia flj,

art starred fOrrOS, tie Sanskrit nimbh was in irtmriLur. nae, Thti

kitanicijl evidence finally, ii againat South India Eg the looole of

itia introduction of the LemOtl into India,

The jSiiriiai aMuidrlbl ,: of fthn-Zayd il-Humi! ai-Slrifi, the

0rt4 pert of which was composed by jSulnyuilU ol '1'Ajir, enumerates

in U'Jr Ij rat pari, which wile written min, (,l- n. various

frulcs ef lad a, but says liulliirig of tire LcmOU, lukewiEC, m Lira

Hnition dealing with China the oitron ia mentionEd, bnt nut

the lemon, though, tie argument « Sfl«stta uULCUrt he taa heavily

Seined upon in cither ease. The Arabic sources, m has heeii seen,

Jocsline the lltuOi 1 in Sindh. (op. cit», p. d-i. 1

}
beliei-CE Lliut

the wild io:m of ttL« teiwm La not hr.awn in India. Hr- further says

Umt a* a rule lcm:.:i :
outturn in India is mniilHid to gardens (as it

Wdi in Arch lands) and ia banjly am of the regularly grown frtlitfi

(p, 3SC) . Misa Johnson (op, tit., pp, 47, 5*) agrees thas the lemon

ia rure in Zudin find of fbraigci origin. l)r. Swingle " also hiilisvee

- h ill tLre lemon ia not native to HulLa, as docs (up. dt.,

p, 2ild) a
at least fli Fit ns the name, and thug presumably also the

fruit, i.s concerned. Fropn tie abOTfi material, then, il ap^ara 111 at

tlic lemon came to India from some fmeigTi source, and that it Wflfl

hTOLight to Sindh by Persian, pusaibly non-MnaUm, traders iu the

ninth or tenth century.

The Malay origin of the ward for Leman is held by Bonavia

top, cit,. pi 240), TJhUnheok [luc. at.), I- H ,
BuTfciU,

31 H. Kern,* 1

,r IdUflf^r, op. clL, p, 1 50-

L Ifeu, P- 1-tT
,
. dr

m, RcLoaud [PsjJh, Ifltl).

Tii Tlelco &S. Jolinsan.. op- cic., p. 4t,. n. 3-

IJ d nictfifnsiTV 0/ rcojicmru in-arfucta of dfi*? Udtay FcsiiwiL!!ir r t

(lywlon, TB351.P- CHia

ss Art. e LLiDuen,'
1 VwspnriJe OcmintJefl.. Xll | 'e-CrnYGTilisEfir 1334^

pp, ]K3 ?.



'The Letnan in A$ia mid Europe o eJ'LI

and Tr Tanaka .

uU Of thesa, Kern is the only on* who approaches

tiie problem from ji philoLogical sin Qflpoi T-C, and tic lisa ieeu &cverely

critkiBrd by Laufei (op, cit rh p, lo0). Eeni notes that Hindustani

hue iim? anil ni.ntiil, virile it quasi 'flauskru tt£u»fruLi*. i* of late

o«.i trance, $itti&lliia, lie cluhtxa, is fe StfJiHfcritisaLion of IliiiiliiHntDi

(uk) whieh in turn is & corrupt pronunciation (firur bid^f-

vei\e jfe) uf Itin-ft, AijflOrtJisig W Kfiro this ward W0 h bor-

rowed Itsui the spKjr?.' i*. at ihc Indian Archipelago iind Fnrnioas

:

Ngidju-Dayjik tills it jway, vrfi

L

i;:Li TiiriiTLS citron, lemon or shaddock

fp0?npeiwn?&O ; it is not a Portuguese 1-oan-woid, sa some die*

tionaika eay, He atatea that the form Uma appeals in the Old

JavftUc&li EAmUyapa about SOU years before contact wi-b the I’orlu*

gueseu The Old JflVHn-Hse liny®, Eu* poiuta out, arus* from kii older

Iijimm
;
therefore lunat (Uive been known in the Indian arclli-

peUfjO in the early Middle Ages- He eitea PbrrooBin riirtfy

SubdUTn vu Cii wo, Palineac li.'i. ;, Nias dioic. and Makassar Feme.

This, however, alill makes the first refarenou to the lemon (if it

rually is tie lemon} Old Jamnnae literature ouly about con-

tuisipont ry with its 1'r^t ujftenaive mention in Chinese worka and at

Least a hundred years Inter liar its first elation in Arabic, From

the list of citrus knits of Malaya which Bnr&itl 17
biia compiled it

is evident Lku,’, Lha word Eim/tu is used in M*Uy in the general sense

f citrus^ the varktleH hoing; diotingukhed t>j the use of nualifiers.

Following Tanaka, Burklll ijistiuguish&s Iwo Tnricties of lemon;

listen, Emm, ha believe* to be of Indian origin
;

he states that

it 5ms been experimented witil in Mul&ya hut thnt it Luis no phiee

in the markets against thn trot lime, This i& the common, Of

European, lemon. C. f'noFik, Oatedf, the Canton Union, lie says

has a name which is " obviously Malayan in origin " and snp^esta

that, tlie HpKiiea cams from India sift Malaysia shout TfKJ-90-0 years

ago. He odds dint races persist in Malaysia. Mnrsflem
,

JB on the

other hand, lists Itfliau and its variant as Persinn Iwa-worda,

With regard to the second of tll^So forms he is undoubtedly riff hit,

since Ibis, i& typically Islamic; its sole occurrence in India is in the

« c On Canton I*nritai,
lr HiiEfniO ri* Jit JfirfcuJlsri* TsrAtUffJMV]

,

KfAftI j-MLpRh'tHi ITiLiiirviHSain, l^jkuflita, Jjtjwn (10M-GL p. 1E5.

Jl h An Tlnumemtinai af Ptiaoilsuya. AtflLentifl aod Citrus, found in

MaJay*,
1" Fke r?nrrf,-«n Burieflir. S(i~aif3 Se^Jcmrsi^, V, aus. 7-B iSIjiyspore,

isau. p, ate tr.

M
.4. JPltiisha-t-.V -of Ek .l^arcjin LanfluGfle (J.riui^D, 1312]
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Dukhan l Uin-Jnetaui where it cam only be regarded as ft

[onn from Pertifl.ll, Moreover, Burkt]]. himself 'is disinclined tci

flnnsider Alaluysiii 89 the home of the Itmaa, irhetliET tiro Canton

W the European variety (a distinction! which act all btifoniete Egrte

with him and Tan&ka fu making), and his supposition tku: it came

ti-fiUi India we Lave seen to bn unlibeiy. The widnapratd Occurrence

of (h* -word iiniCiu in the Malayan tongues cannuL be taken as noai-

tive proof that it originally meant lemon, for it is. applied to many

Other kinds of citrus fruits, nor iliat it is even native to these

laaguageH, since iu Hie lost 5 DO years the word has spread eveli

juOW widely from Arabia to European and American tangMS, In

view of lliftse runsidc rations it is permissible to asli whutber thu

MaJiiy use of Jimou for any variety of Ciims is not analogous with

tha French use of oifrv* for citron, lemon and lime, with the.

modern Indian use of Ti'fce for iiaih lemon and LEihe, aud the Indian

l' jKthaii >1 . i,
-1

l-'Ai
,

ita Ttv't ni.'kJii. iitrfct-Eiini'ii and (Asiu-Jtjiiif'a," oil

meaning lemon (or varieties thereof )
/*

Wait mentions another lisir.n far lemon wifcieli Tie givre, as feuIaititeJE;

il) Amhln and .tuiwi&at in Fi^smu. This must he tbo frviEa?n| o‘T re-

fected to by EonaviuA to whom the meaning is unefirtoi i.l ^ he thinks

it may be fl pumpkin-like citrOtl, probably the fruit heir.' meant

is the earamboh (Aran-Ada ainrrailfjoJa), wbtusa name came info

English via Portuguese from Mimthi froramioJ, SliU kurncanr ^
the

Malar firErflirt&tl i? in all likelihood! of Indian origin. Do?y gi ves the

Arabic gnEMt-'itf aa being from Malay; the harrowing may b;we

teken place vjfl IJir- Pr-raieu gaton&flJk It i* not jurtiflfihle, h-ow-uver,

to Himpase iJmt Ibis word means lemon In Persian Or Avnbie; uouh

of thfi leiicans identify it wlih that frO.it

Tn data, the most eirtensive philological tTEatment of the history

of the lemon iu China in that of the late Br. Laufer. whese article-

in this journal has been referred to above.. Tie says that the earliEtit

reference to the lemon in Chinese worts is in Fan Ob £eug-tt

(writing a. n. Ilfd), who describes it at iKOtg of the slih of large

plum and rery sour. Tlie naiein given to it here La E-i-jrnwig, Chon.

K'ibfei, iu a. nation of fruits cultivated in EOUthorn China in his

time (11 7R>, makes the same remarks, but adds that it wan thought

to hove been introduced by tile “ southern barbarians."
1 He lilsO

“DlUlfUl Forlicn, A fJ-iaduiirajii & (hnndim,' ]tD5)

,

Wlitu 5p. Elt. ? P-
335. ^Op. tit., P- M3
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jioCeS that tJie p^oplu of Canton need its juice aj a substitute for

vinegar flud EUnde ife-e Iruit ite^f into ii preserve. I>r, i Jiufedn

connlusion U cEittc lliv form. ii wittily is phonetically toft sjnopJe

" and ila OOHgeaeri Of olmo&t idhCltEi^d. structure arc too widely

difluaod to aHord u due tia to ch* pariicalnr nation or country front

which the southern Chinese may hnve derived tie fruit.
3
’ Hi- belief

ie that prior to Ihe twelfth century the Jem on itiast hare migrated

from India to Indo-China ilchI pcaaibly the Malay archipelago {and

thence to China). But hfl n il mi fa that India jr ueri;r referred

to in Chinese sourera in csonn&etion with the lemon
;
ita culture waa

firmly established m tris province of Canton La the sweliih century

nod neither at, that IW at litij later time do we hear oi’ their im-

portation Into the country. The form b-jua o£ tlis llengol period

lie' belieres to he Lamed on Ibt Tertian H /ai-

u
~ il i.^: not liatfsl in any

tlie rliotiofiaric?.

In 1033 there Appeared Su fUrticle by the Chinnse botanist Shiu

I'.L-nin fraor* accurately, Hrio. YLL-T^iug)'l, in which many of

Timti'ka'h aieortione comsming the 1 union -were disputed. Tannkn 1

had Eflid that the fi-munj of ilic Sung dynasty records. ^3 which he

gives tin. name dims iiitinnut* Osbock. and which he regards as of

the Game Hpectea as Hie Otabeite orange, the K hells orange nf Er.die

and Citrus FciRhuksWuiw, was distinct from the common Kuropean

end American lemon, designated by him as Oilra& limon, Buna.

Tanaka pointed out that the former variety was broadly distributed

in the M ironlaya region, being adaptable to II sorts of dimute.

Haiu questions the distinction made between these two varieties of

l&aon and believed the Heroan to hare been spread originally ;n a

wild ?iJire throughout much of the Himalayan area, extending into

China. He mentions. a p*B»ge which says that in the fourth year

of K £

ai-|Hio {A. n. 1>?1 ) two bottles of ietuou, juice were presented

la tire Emperor l Nun reference ift thus 300 years older tlian the

eurliast given by I Pilfer, Moreover, it, uppenrH doubtful whether

lemoiiE were introduced into Chins from Malaya during the Bung

dynasty, riuce frtrm this referejsoe leiu-ms must have bees popular

in Chma at the very Siegm fling of that period. Referring to the

pawage in Chou K'u-fci tic wlys,
;i

,
- - the feet that the people of

F'noyii diatrkt, dose ro Canton, as e.l?0 tile people m wide areas

SJI fcinr-iw nf Kwn ngLililg with a Dsmiuksmiii DincurhShg ihu.r Origin,"

bviiflniiQ;i ^CrjcHcc Journal, SJI. SiipplfTHiicI f Cn i 1 1 1

1

. 1&SS3

"Op. fit, p iSIL

3
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Hurrouischiigj hud been cummunty using lcmOos prior in 31 54 A. .
would make self-evident ihe fact [hut lentous were produced on a

large ecnl« even prim' to this time . . . Under tlio OLTfromstiucea

.t would seem unreasonable to believe chat lemons were: brought

ilUO EwfrtJgtUPg Malnya during the Sung dynasty; uud j£ 5o,

hiitv wouEd it hlive been possible for the distribution to hq-vc tixken

place Oil so larpc fl sen I C ? Moreoyer^ how nan one acequot for that

period u£ time that should have elapsad before the people had

vrcckad out tho various ways of preparing and preservltig thene

fruits far foddt" Itcarding the wido dietrib Titto 10 of the lemon,

Ham states that ol about seventy reforettCCS Studied -relating t.o

lvwangturig. mere than ihirh' have records cuilui.'TiiLiL^ lemons. 1'he

distribution o: lemons in ILwuogtunj;, according to recent investiga-

tions, errands, over sisty districts : moreover, in seven of these wild

lemons are found. Esin admits that some forma of lemons hava

been brought pj Kwar.gtung for cultivatiunj but rightly adds that

from this it does nqc follow that all lemons in Ewsngtung are intro-

duced, He (juotes one Chet! Kfrtaung as saying that

It mtwg and Ifoim .ire not even known In exist in MaEsys.

Ecgardin^ Lhc
<c
harbairouB south ” of Chon K'tt-fej, E&iu signifi-

cantly pointe out the tael that cultural davelopnaenU in Ewpugtnng

came latar then in Central Chill i
.;
during nr before the T'n »g (*• I).

Iil£f-I0CG> and Sung f&S&-lS78) dynasties scholars from the
r

' bm
barons south” arc very rare, which accounts for the ab&cnoc o£

itcornry references to the Leman priur to Ihis period, To the sup-

position that the various ways of writing the Chinese word for

lemon indicate its foreign origin, llssu counters with the example

of PeifCt.-ni,1

! f flfct oAti), which is nntivo tn China and whose name

is written also in che following ways: ct: four tiay mu- chi" c.Ata,

ckiau chirt sA-ii, fpri sMh, win $lih. pni Auity tzu, r.tc... etc. fp, ESti).

Eia conclusion (p. 3S10) is that the Chinee names. for lemon have

been in uSe twer a Ion" period of time throughout a great many

iocaliticE. They should only be OODHidered as general names for

lemon as a group., hut never fur particular varieties or forme.

Thf! evidence thus militates against Arab foods, India, end

Malaya as being original centers; from which the lcmm: was c?is-

sominstftd. Tn the province of Canton, on the other hand, not ftnly

are wild varieties of lemon found, hut- its cuHEvfltion is indicated

at a period caeitesnporsrv with the earliest Arabic notice. Not only

wise iit merely cultivated, hoi Ltg juice was preserved as u beverage;
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this atlOwu that by the tenth century ±bt: Chlnwu Were aLready

famiMfif with at least Olle method of preserving the lemon, and i£

is Hignifleeiit that jurL a usu k not laji^n li-oji-iMl in Arabia kou reus

iinhit tin; Lime of ibn-Jflinl' (IStlii cunt,}., TtMSO considerations

permit us Ini' Mititnu lEidt the lemon hud already been kMWB in

China tor EQHVfl tiill*, In addition to this, there ia the important

fact, that of dll Uie Eastern Asiatic names tor The lemon, the Con-

Inin-ftc li-mutiff most closely agrees with The P^reo-Arebic

fifcHk
;
not only is die rccahar. identical, but the A ruble aressrves

the nasal ending of the Cantones wore. There exists, it mnst ive

conceded, nci absolute proof of tbfi direct borrowing (if the Arabic

word from the Cnnsonepe, hut such is eflstly poerihlr; in view n( the

ea-ly Arab commercial LnteL'ranrse wich Canton, a fact which ?f,

well known, This k supported by words for lemon in lands bordur-

ixi (r- uu China, whleh show borrowing from die Chinese. Annamase

hoe 44
[ef, the Cantonese form niit£-nnna$}

;

+ s Tibetan

ft-mtfri OF ft-Jtiijifl is a transcription from, the Chinese,14 though

the citron is edited from Skt, joKuiAlFa. In view of

t.lik it ia hind to Undcrstl! tl d why l>r. Uufer ( loc. fit,} believes

that
lL

If the lemon is ktlOvi 0 to TihernnR, it must he dus to impCitu-

tion from India,, Eisluuir, or Siklriw,.* unless he does so merely to

uphold his belief in the Is: Gian origin of the fruit. Tn Siamese thr

ICBjon ia known i;.s Iflmprc O-S'-fi sha-nJItL* 1 The brat o: these, if it in

not a in.t-2 loan-wOld from some European language, which would

here most likely be English, can he derived only from the Chinese-:

rfflffjiflli will be discnsEcd presently,

Ft™ nil the iivaildbli! evidence, the lemon seems to be a native

iff the Eastern Himalaya region, as both the gengruphfa.il distribu-

tion end the various niunt* o£ this fruit testify, Snnoel Turner

mentions the Lemon, as Wall 0a the lime and nitron, under cultiva-

tion at Funakha, in Bhutan; he (Ifwn not say what the notive name

was. Here, hmrevHr, it uppcors to he ar. imported frail £p r 14D} :

n PunukLa iJ esteemed Lbc warmest part of Boedfl.ru and, fiom its.

« J, Ij, Tabers, flicKflnUrfUW Arttirc&.jisiircritic^yi ( F^r^mpnm. 1R3H).

r.. r. fimfl'L.

" ate LauhT, op. n:t,, p, 153.

I|i
]iLui;i. ii. Ifl-

*t Et aHflt nun! SiomM* FOMiaiffiTf 1 T! a il:
1 k.ik. Presbyttrl^ KiaasSa Press,

lasfll : Bfiirniel T. Smith, Jn^^vffTntntrc UiflJiwffi'P (BiiTijfl.-. 'V, 1900 )*

J " Art uf nn rc Cuurt of thf TefUiS Luma Xlt J'tFif

C

ILandflu, 16110 ^, f-
13fl.
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sail and sitUAtion, is chosen for the culture gf ejioties" The

imperial GtistoUtitr of India (lisH' ed,, -VJX, Osford, J IlilS, p. 47)

men lions Eh*> luxuriant growth ul lemons in Nepal, but whether

the liu.it hurts JB native- or introduced it does- not gay. The Nepali

aume L however {/iiiju., Jiiiti-), of lud -jri typ<3^ th$ fruit truly be u

Sate introduction from India, Thu G>ti6tU>&r p, 6£) rciurH

aieo to the cuMivalicm of lemons iu the Nicobar Ifllliudifr, but here

they eeeiu to be introduced, and at a relatively recent date, Among
tin: Languages of forther India and Barmn,“ Aasaniffifl JiUtafirign.#*

shows Indian iuihluriee
;
thin is true also -ol JjhotJi N&gii

(tif„ Jjlfet, jmnUui), though tats tongue beloaga to IJ]« TitwtO-BuLrnuJn

ETGup. Other Tiboto-lluraien dialects Mt* closely interrelated

ivotdls for Jemon, and. LfaeSC reseiobte neither tbu> Indian HOT the

Chinese types: KflcMri MiMr iAtufT. 1

, and

Ringnvfc HHlgiLJh&shushd, The surly niueieonth-ciiutnry American

traveller Herwird Malooni” remarks that in Burma. the lemon,

which he eaLls oicm " (this tem is applied alec to the orange,

TTEth the qualifier
£

' sweet ") is oomnon and pood, as ]s the limt,

or iftrn-fr.p^uA. Jn reply to jiiy inquiry, Mr, Edwin H. Tuttle

infauna me that in hie Opinion the source of iften-Sn-y.!?,- is the

fikt. jiLmliB-ta;™ r tils raieoR the question M no wfiEtber the Tibetan

i?oifi-5ti-rc decs 'ii mean lime, rather chflti citron, and whether the

Lhofca Nigii cltimbf does not refer to lU> li insfceud of the leiuOIt,

Though S. Kurn :J says nothing of the kroon in flurmaj White "*

reports il ns growing wil il on many mountain eirlce and upland

plateaus. Another Bumjesa name for lemon, s^ufr nAnz (written

hnSJfc Sekitari, Chiu Lime) points to its spread from Upper Burma.

Tberi’- are three dudnlU! tsrirjs of words with which w* have bean

“ See Jeiin Butler, " Vooftbuiriry ol Triha* rf Urn HiSIh,
11 yeuniirZ

of dJh<! AatoHo fZoc-iefy of iftfiswl, XHI, pt- 1 -|
5 K73I-, Append: I, p. te; du„

' Vecnb-alary aE the lA-nli and JafpOriA Nigia/ 1 JA&&, iLIV (lH-75li

p. EiJ 3.

“ riwi'fU ffaufJi nj.i!'ni djiff, Bnd id- (lioWon, i S3H | . E. lOT.

" Written ZtstJwi, mid UO lie propminimi Ifimnii nr Iciijunn'. (Tlfttls),

" ! To qao» Mr, Tuttle: lf
i presume it went tJim Tum.il, wiiieli regularly

HutriiitulUfi * fw Kiinnl£jit j uutC drep* iispiritiun. Tie Tuinif roi'lli would

ttus bs- flflrttrtMm cr aemDtrrinn. . . . Burm«* U in ]Lis-tDrLea.l]y *, and B. f

h.u: lusiisne a, SO dint j^mr TUP-J rcpvuR^it u form

oon^pondJcg 63t*etly ta wbut 1 Safer ae a real ct piiKiibl* Tamil tcrm.
,l ‘

" J’orMf FU/ra qf British flurrh* iCftl^'t-ta, IJ7T1, I, FP- Lfli-T.

" Herbert 1. Wbi 1^ JTiLrma: [Ouiutlfid^e, 11)23), P- f)J-
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deuhng, The firel cJ thosi le the Indian typs rrtJHbii and its re-la-

Utce; this word 14 a generic neine foe i^i.1 jub fmits, bat when used

ilon-' ft means the lime." The nbiame {CimUjiieac) type ti-mung,

idufrmuiuj has given rise to Tibetan. Aonomose
Arabic Jimuft, Iciyinuji, arid [perhaps) Siaiutkc Jtrafln,

The&; ^crc!^ Jill Mit lumon and an]? Shut- Fiualjy there iE the

Lypc represented by tin- Bunnes-i! d stud Siamrec tvsridt! [with

inversion cf the Jjj^C two CDianruintg and change of ! to n),
r

i'o

thc&u if related tL‘] Old Javanese Jimsm (sec fttK>v«, [i. 11), given

fry EerrUte the furrn. from which thnae eurrftrtl in ttl-e T'Irtst Indies are

ultimately dartverb In the LKaot Indies tile meotliug is titriiB frnite

in general
;
in Burma i-imtwi is osed of both the Di-ingi! and the

lemon, from which ice has:c meaning Citrus appears.

In view of the dissimilarity of Ills TibetD-BuTinim dialectical

words reported by But.ler from Lhc Burmese and Cantonese equiva-

lents. it Bferas tgtt nnlitcly that the typo Jiffijrcd,. ii-raum?, etc. ii-

COHVIH del "1'Lbetn-fiuriDftTl
5
this suspicion is strengthenEd by the fact

hat rite 'Tibetan word il-BeLf is U loau fn«m the CantatLESB, The
botanical .uni philclcigiutiE evitienra discDiiiits both Indio and Malaya

as tllft liptrie of t!m lemon, both word and thing;; it favors, on the

utllOr hand, the eastom pari- of the Himalayas, whose foothills

extend jiibi both Upper Burins ;md southern China. From si geo-

graphical Standpoint, too, this is the most Likely place to- look for

the original habitat ol the tEmon, since from here it cOiOd easily

spread to both India and Malaya, and thus bo the islands of the

Ease Indies.

finally, the anShrppologie a.1 evidence points to the Eastern

Himalaya region eh the fociiH for the spread of the lemon,, both word

stud thing- S- M. Shirokogoroff, in his Anthropology of Eastern

ChitUl tf-rtrf ffjuatiyitLn-0 Province (Shanghai, 1D35). p. llift (Itoyal

Asiatic Sooicfv, M o-rth China Branch, extra toL I’V]
,

says

:

. , tEnt coital region of the present provinces of Clsekinog,

Fukien, slli I Kwiflligtfl ng waa occupied by aharigineF who formed

independent kingdoms and who were oor.sid.ere3 hy the ChiiicEe as

on ioforiur race of barbarians. The annexation of these kingdoms

took place in the third century hsfare Christ, but the BwimilatlOXi

of their populations begun, of couree. much earlier. The present

Kwangtung province, being a. uacaral door to She SoaElwm Sx'S,

attracted the attention of TliiE Chiness long before tbs fflMMJUfiSt . u r

Ee3cn M. uOkn.sOB. op, -eit., p. &tl.
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the [sauliiera aboriginea] w'fire the suine stJiHHial group as titaE of

andenh CliEkian^ and the present Atuiamitce, , L . At present there

(Tiny he distLnj^uielM'd, buflidea the KUithgtlSHg CkiJie&e Poutis

—

liiri groups known iiiidof she names o£ Hoklflfl, immigrants o: Fukieiij

who fiT# eti]J ruuviiLr to the south ( IlDti^kon^, -Singapore) and dc-

rupj the coastal. region Mid chat on the north-west from Canton . . .

Jjofc arw! Vacs', nothfiing numerous, are Eorapftred with Miaolte anil

Butmane Jinrt inhabit the western region ol Ewatlgtimg" Hie

OhiiLKse ( Cantonese) and Busman words for lfiUion then would seem

ti> bn derived Itcm the Yn.u or some dtraely tdlLud dialect; Chi Li

(TV Formation of the CtiwM People, CarahrLdLiu. MflK.,

p, S5i>) puss Yia among tllu M on- S-hmer difllficte alill flpoksn in the

province of Yunnan. However, 1 doubt wlietbeT there i& tiny UH;

EpinJling the diseuaamn out *0 fnr as to trace the word for IvmOu

down to the dwdimt where it originated , since there nre to* mOJOy

unknown quantities to eoate'id with.



A NEW PHOENICIAN GRAMMAR *

Okatu-bs. C. TgiulBy

Tau Umv^jifliTT

TlliS 13 41 ti MceUent work of reference, and its appearance is

timely. 3 c:h rL»t] n r's Phfifiinitchf- Bptiiche bctved a Viiiy rueful pur-

in [in day, !:ut fsg a grammar ifc ia Long out of date and far

from satisfying Ulc present requirement Thufle is now avail ahla

n Inigo amount. of new mote rial, aud its quality is mn more aigr.ifi-

(ianc than its quantity, The discoveries sit Byb’as and E-US Sbawi's,

in particular. hurt Lise PhaenEciam language a new aspect,

Aside From :ho giiin ui auuriul, advance in liDgmetin sclbdci’ b*a

made a new treatment imperative. TJie manifold need lb row met,

and that very ably-

Them is a well-marked litCraTy language which cun easily E>fi

made to covet all the monuments oi! Phoenicia Draper, and whose

Intel development in the western colnixie-; orii be I pared to a Lvn-

siderabtc- estent.
r
L'o rhir- ipa-nir.], >;: n ;-i

i. v though in icac-Lf, but

given a satisfactory bu&is by comparison illi Helu'cw, jmd hlumi-

nntad freqneatly irom other Semitic Ian.giugee, tills grammar lOn-

Jjuea itheLi. Dr, llmr-s rieely resists the icmpLatioE: to include tho

other 0-naanit* ianguogos, nr dialects. ai v.-hith wo happen to have

EOme blight knowledge Even the Raa Sharova materia], which

throws il nnasL uelajme ligEil on some pmfokma of Phoenician,

TViufit he kept separate. In the othoi direction else, it iPils well

dene to include only the heat-attested nn it Huroly understood Neo-

Punic material I for, in spite n[ the work of Chubot, .a particular,

we know as yet (and shall probably continue to kr.owy very lirde

in resJiii'fl In tins late branch of the Inng'ingc. In general, the

cEflSSLfieotion and characterization here given oi the vni'io'its Phoe-

nicia:! iliaE&ctfi take full noflcumt oi nit tie sources At present

availshle,

ll is an eapcciai pleasure to see the phenology of the hi nonage

adeqnAtelv I rOrtlL?i- In rletail, there is at course much hnie which

is sti.J uncertain. The cluipter dialing with morphology is equally

"A ffra rn.tr.ar n f FAp f*A ucn kkin By Zkj.i.Ic £. Hams.

^ American Oricn-taL SctJcs. VdL H
|

Sew Hawm, Conn.- .AirEnic.i.:r

OacEmAn £nt^vTv, 11130. *5 4 ITS pages.

39?
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w«3] handled, and the very tmflCiger in arena!. interpreted with can.

(MB, is given A firm framework. In bH this tJiRre- ia very much

to receive wiiti gratitude and very little to initio™, la n multitude

dt places the reader would pau&a ! express approval, or tn raUe a

qriPTy, if rime and apnea permitted,

Ifnst not tbf Punic ij, m the Lntiu tramitIteration. repnesEot

after Jill (m<b p, o, note) a veal raiKljJleation of the Towel not.

capable af indication by 1Jli* Latin alphabet? The credit- for pre--

serving the distinction could not he given tc the EmLUUgcripti of tile

.PaJAJWJLf (too much attention lias perhaps bEen paid to tlLEm),

but only to cbe tradition of Lhe Homan singe, formed anil con-

JjTxnKi througli (he presence in the Huffiaa of many who

knew esactlr how the wards s-hrmld be pronounced. The resem

blanee to a familiar vowel -sound in Greek would csplllflt the jj,

and the pars; stance of the stage tradition would account for the

eTontnal insertion of this letter in noJKe H S3. of Plautus i ese

Harris.’ remark at the end. of his nOGE,

Call it bn maintained that n'H and. HW arc rr2ltays kept distinct

in Che PhyccidiLci inscriptions? Nothing could be more certain

Khan the eventual prOnuncintiOD of I be former as a monusyliobl-G,

and oeraaional lapses from the conventional orthography would

result- It is difficult to see In T-S anything hut the accusative

ihOrticle in Bybl,, ;ine 2,
J£

E invoku my Lady”; or in Eshmunuzaz,

lines 9. 31, "3I,iy (Use gods) utterly shut them out, the mighty

prince or those men !

Jk

The K af the relative pronoun "!t (p. 5&) munt he merely pro-

Uictic- This would indicate an earlier cltensuvn use of tP as a

proclitic with ila vowel railucEd i the phonetic development in Either

chs-2 being natural aud reguLar.

Judging from the bit of material wbi-rh wh possess, the absolute

infinitive had in Phoenician the SflOJle varied upas aa in HeitrtW1

,

and WAS employed puite as extensively. ’Wq SCO it cmphji&izing its

own Onite verb, nr developing the idea introduced by another rnrh;

und at the dose of the Ahiram inscription we seem to have the

coordination. familiar in Hebrew, of two Hucb indmtirus. a re-

markably concise 4ind cEectiTC idiom.

The fojppcaed occurrence of WWW eOTieeeuti ve with the parEEd
f

nutnolv lii a certain group of three Punic iDBcriptiene (aee fp. 4D.

43). scams an likely; both because the use of (his tcflAe i« other-

Tnje nneiLinipled in Phoenician, and also bEcauao the aiplaouttnn
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dOet Tiot- opjw&i1

iu Cm ri.fleefgg.iy., J hi^ nmy be a gaosnio use of r.tic-

pnriw" tCDM, far the verb in each cd£c bftates what must then aud
there have Loug been customary and regarded an il matter oF TOur.se,

ThE fcnmty of the chapter Syntax (1% page*) tells its plain
HiDry. Inscriptions on stono or metal follow certain fixnd types,

o(' Paoenidlajl !i(-sn:4uA5 wy IzotTw rftsh to nothing, The Has
Sb&nira k'Sli brine before us u fragment of oils branch of t tie-

literal 'Ire.1 Cil a North-Ca nuanitc people, fortunately preserved

through cEia faithful instrumentality of ally tablets: and we have
iiii'ery reason tn hetk¥ij tr.Kt at that same time there were similar

t*Eta, as uni! as duhur-uLe worts, in other branches. alt written nn
nkins or pspyrut, in I’liosnicift proper, lint thk I i terat .i re, like

LllC Others o!,' Western Asia written on perish abh- maternal (ei-

cOpting is chosen pnrtion— a small fragment.—nF tho Hebirtiw nsli-

giuus literature
) 3 wsg doomed to disappear utterly

the parli-nst TJHCJ'ipcioiLs which wo po£5&-g testify plainly to the

eiistiinui1 nf [itieraiuiH in their tlstift atnl region. Ki.arm's boKat

(Utli century }, IL rarefy LuterfigiLi.g tlc-e is written with hrrmor

and the use nf coUdquialLgttis?, Harris is Lnclineclj iritli^flome heaL-

hitioii (p. Gei), eo mspHtgo u certain literary devnlopment, in-

creasing freedom of esprCKsionj in the e-uccession of monument*;
hut -he nature of thu material hardly warrants any sii»?h oonclus ion

,

The stylo of those brief carvings js, coBiJicioued b* the chosen form
mi 1

1 (ii?* of L lie? monument, and hy the (tmnu . of infonnatiioo which

xnUBl :> brought into very narrow limit*, in Olii modern lela-

"tiuiie.. Tire “ etaceatm stylo " of the Ahlram inscripuoEL was made
uerasFory by its compn^, two liuea on tfic lung rim a£ e HurcopliHgus.

it is wavy true that- '" in fho JUehmuajIiar inscription tire style

mtche* this point of volubility”] hut this long and twii-pi-conneivnd

docucumt was iranijmsed (unices all the indications deceive) br an

eicited K.nd juatly upprehenairn waicnn, who evei: noptuts to tm ve

changed her mind after the stone-carver had finished his first last.

Alnre light, is m?edoil 01! th>- aeo of Llle delinitfl article in Phoe-

nician; Me pp. -io f., fifi. The first oornELentutais on the Ahiram
in^cri|jliO[i only 4 rue^gcr aad uncertain entplnyrsient, and were

inclined to question Ha Early use in Phoenicia. This judgment,

bused solely on comparison with Hebrew lungs, wn* perhaps; too

haety? No gain to the senat, in either eleflroe*a or force, msulte

from fCpHititlg thfl irtidc with tltc deenmatrat ri'e pronoun; nor

is it clear why the Overloaded Hebrew idiom should he made iho
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Hariri o£ Caauanite speech. In the brie? Akiram kit tic uus in

! nirical , consistent, and in crerj way such he ts satisfy the moat

oafit.i-r.ufi grammarum who compare^ genera] Semitic linage. It was

ilI that t.LiTii': a Imin i'naturG of the. language, Hee aka tbit JmnisrAL,

Yol. 4E 269 IF, Ah :or lias Shamra, it is jus?t possnble that

if wc posEessed writiEs-g.-; in prase wsj skuidid fm-il 0 deJin its article

employed, Eren in Hebrew praitry it i= Sparingly used (Ge.s.-

KautrHeh. g l£d, k), and kuhhi purely literary consideration might

iiflUS-C i" to he fnnitrer] altogether.

It appears that Phoenician, like Hebrew, made oecesitmal use

d£ the accuBBtilrE of place, as a Tarnation fretn the Ordinary eon*

stmedoo WLtL the proposition X Thne Estiinuljfltar, line 16,

ntt E5T rnntPJ? JYH "'J',
;i We gare Aaktart a hs-ibitation

fenueed her to dwell) En cibamem Addirim”; and the Fuime i&

mid of
"
Eflhnt^tl, Holy Ijord,^ in line 17

s
with the wnatnution

repeated. In Hibrefc also, this aemiaatire is now and then Hied

with the Terbs -d£ dwelling or sojourning, |I£r

>
ami "Hi.

Another PKsinple ia in the BodftEli L;i rt i r: HCfi|pfinn CIS- I, 4 r
lines

4f., T D‘ |*IK
1
^ 1j3,

u when, he built our wall in thia Gea

GistrLctJ" Those passages will be given further mention Endow.

In Chapter IV> Phoenician und the Canaanite Ihidecm, numerous

W-n and important ubserTaGPu* am given in brief ppans. ThE

encroachment of Aremain nu Phoenician* louuhcd upon here, had

slrredy born moatioaed on pf-gn B, Far obvious reasons, we krmw

neifc tc nothing iiko-ui. the uee ot Aramaic ia Phoenicia ill the

Pftieiuu and Creek periode. Fur a long1 time there were Achue-

laeniau government otjirijils and garrisumi Lin the chief cities. and

lulcr, Greet. influence was Tory potent; bntb ioroiirn In [Lgiiflges must

hsTE lieuu. muck imodj hut it Eh unlikely that the PEusenkiana were

eser hilingnfll tu the degree that the Jewji were from near the

beginning of Hie lAaman period Onward.

'Hie Phoer-ieian Glossary, covering HI pages, is ft very Tpluahle

fea.liu.tre of the Granunari It i.t a remarkably conspdahfltkfiiTe ftud

woU-digcstc-d oollectLOli of Stic widely sralrored material, and will,

be an indLspeu-yibie help m ill! cOUipairatiTe studies which have to

do wich the Semitic vncaEj-uhi ry. This is followed by ft list of the

Phoenician EnHC.riptkn-s. Iti the meador. of UDdashtart, p^
Line 6, two different inscriptions are eorfuaeil. The Eihliogtaphy,

which tills tea pages, will lie found most helpful.
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Thu printing of tho book is eicdlnnt, and fh.0 proof reading

admirably careful;. the tery few slips and minpiinis will be easily

ferreclpul Ijv Hie iC-ader. In the Hebrew type, it mighc b? wished

that tttfi.’ and gimel resembled each other Joss closely -

The JoQowing foat-iioteg f-n the CrtoB-Wiy liftv he net unwelcome.

It is possible to supplement here nml there; anti iirco in the moEt

familiar royal itiieiLptiOHS therO Ub OOtfirLOttE diffienltieBy mn-

csining both vocabulary acid grammar, which are not Likely tfl be

rl isru^sad ton uflen.

rp33H. Ter the rare form a reference to this JocUTAIt

YuL u£ (1907'). 325-1,, might will be added, since the rending there

i& certain and the Bad, unquestionably genuine.

““is. Inclusion *f cbis form of the nurne (Agadir, (.lad is) is

O-esira bie. with at least a cross reference to T1J; both because of the

frequency of jts occurrence- in the Phoenician cesi : tine
,
anti aUo

bucuVsr Dl it? modern um:: f The accepted reading oi the win

inscription is, 3 think, mistaken, lor in the word hitherto rensL ea

^JJDB ||
3HO Lie Glra-ary, ',2

i the BBCdnd iutter i=- very distinctly E-,

uOt 3, nr. alt Lira coins alike. The true rpadlilgj I woijli] suggest,

=e “135* ni Agadir.” This interpretation Has his-

tory. as woll t$ pakeoglftphy, aa it? flap pert, for Agadir wag the

groat naval and military base rd the western. Maditflrrflli*an
P
rron

loriff hefore the Punic wars. It »••» here that Hannibal equipped

bis amues for the invasinn of Ttaly. 38 etymologically the

perfect equivalent of
:i

iirApnot.” The same word appears on the

oosoft of IVnormtla in Siflily (aucthe? great naval ba&*)
?

hp. our

Vocabulary also HOWS under tyl. Thifi type of 6£HD Meeription.

appear fdsewhero in colonial rhoe^it-ia ;
thus ipbC- on the

ruins of Ltptis ;.
?ne the Olngaary.

Thera :a a more primitive form of tlie iuftcrLptian, “17“ rtTJ.1?,

in MaodanaliTs Gr&tk Cowls (a ifee iJtn.'/erltJir CuI2sciHg.il, 111. G&4,

M(md.n H alt] transliterate!: (see also p. 7£&), but his facsimile

drawinu shows quits unmistakably tlie letter 3. Add accordingly

tLiLg weird (—Huh, se well at to tin aioaeary under

the root ^JJS-

”!”?<• The phraaa CTTfrf ~"£' 5? wrongly cOLmeoted here. Tl if

not on epLthet 0^ Ahlitart in Estldl., line 1G, oe lino 17 condnaLTely

iEhon'H. In boih lil'.uS to in the name of the mfciFi^Sin dmtficl at

K Greater Sidon" as k shown hy the BodEWtitart tomplo inscription

(where ibe phra.BE ls tDI BW), Bee below, t.PI and 'E1
.
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nit. In the lia'?iLb mecription Wc wem to nave the dual of

"N ;?it wUk ike first mdTtaDar of the compn-wd itninfleeted', that. h
}

the Kflfi|H)LlDd is ootmeived Dsn single1 word.

f5ie fourth line uudor this heading is (X5 bt- cancelled i B*e

under TIX T\V\ aut ]~W.

riHJt. AreonTj the ill odem hu£Elc,= 'AmAAtiriti, tile Gr-atdt m i me.

T-u- Aquation has its hasping on Phoenidnn epigraphy, see below,

Tim phonetic prqgrftMion, Jlfehef, Ethhl, Aishtif, was of course

inuvilftblc,

12. Hub. 7$, “part, brandy member.” Tlis Phoeo, vowel,

heard ns 3, it always sliEj-rt, iu spite of occassional u {as wall ti; mi}

in {Irk, irBnflCTEptiftflA. The prorjmdatLOl is hurdly strange (am

PP , note :i3
;
oml &f

t
not* 2), tor in tMa jHVeh'tfc word the

Ijtiinl consonant i-cndd give the vnw*L its color,

For the*Mm reading- quoted fro in Macdonald, ecu

above,

"Cl, The old bill ill -founded ror.jcL-ture, repented bj Lidubaiski

Wid Cooke, iri TegH.nl lo the reading Dj"E in E •• hlilr, line (E, ought

DOE to bfi pe?pstunted! The Lrcxi reading in clear; the word, “their

j.riii.i nw ii. theiT fon.ifh tath,” i*> well attested (cf- especially Job

Hi a 1), and precisely guite the content, For this, it in prufuscd

to aubet'tute a much weaker word, and to suppose that two oi its

letters were omitted bj mistake. The fact, howtvae, that the word

ii written alike m ieih capias of ih& f ej?t shows that the sfcoae^uutter

me.de no mistake,

ETr1

(see ".EK}, The iKimodiatc conluiit OH either side of the

word I“TK ld KaEkm.j, line % given reason to doubt whether this

ia the sain ft word which is familiar in the votive iuBcriptiCiLa, Ci.

Tb. 90: &?

The marl; of interrogation uiueI rtow M canceled; see

the thorough disensoion by Albright,
L: The tlaiuionttc Gqe] Haurbu

(ForfinJ/in AJ3L, h 59 [193fl)
r pp, 1-13,

J'blt. Why may not the H
first f?n” 3D the inscription be the

passive paiEicipIcF This yields perfect cense, iliid is grammatically

sound: “ rascucd oaa, whom Pygmalion delivered”: there scams to

be no othei plausible way of treating tilt word. Passive ptrliciplei1

of thin stem lice hardly to be found ill Fhosp i-cian., though* Well

attested in Punic; but see the filossjiry s, v. 7T.

HDri.
11
Stripped off

v does Dot- sait the passage la the ALirfliu
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uiicxipiioti. Sec p. 4i. middle, where a bettor Tendering ih ru^-

gested,

U'- In the twe pyopsx names, the flrsl element, j Hitc fid of
* iea^

J, may perhaps he 13K, “pay, reward ,p

;
h verb which proh-

ab[y Jiad. 4 Widur use Id C:i das n itt speech (even without Anunflic

suJj uoc ee
)

thftti the Hebrew Jcti-l'O d would indicate-

Scholars dealing with Phuunidnn inscriptions., students of

the antiquitiEB of Bid™, find auth-ora of test hooks, alt seem to be

iiajLwar« of the important fact that we [mow the exact location of

the fountain which in TTJ^Iicn^ line 1?, is galled |V- TliC temple

in till? mountain district o£ Hitlnn, (foil left led "to EslLirniB, Holy

Lord,” lias been partially enoavuted
; its building atones bear tlift

title hr whiclL it if. designated ill the passage juEt [Lamed. A very

notion bio fsuture in its i.-m mediate ULighboihood is a healing spring

which bursts forth for an instant, in la atr-irag sermm and then as

Suddenly dUAppeflm Underground, eventually watering the gardens

of 3-ition. This, beyond question. ia rJie
fj?

hearing Ills problematic

nJme. 1 The sseulad Elrmunr in t.ne name- is a verb
;
porlm^s deficrip-

live? Sue hbis JGtmSiL, Vnl. 23 (191)2), p]j r 16T f,

P'- Itooi conjectured in die Ah; chin Inset.; tee die Julkwiiig

noto.

3. This in Fhocm-cian represents both the partiole o: compel i son

and lli cfn
j

irn.l ior (Hob. 'Z). Ordinarily there am be no doubt

which ol the two wits intended!, but Lbe drEt entry under tbc me ail-

ing rt as” in tbe Glossary :s very quencionahle. nr.t?2 is hare

rendered, with a query, <£ as his Mating place. The- derivation of

ni”' i, r Jiff) fnam ]Et' i$ ingenious, and Alhrighfn naipfl belli nd th#

conjecture carries- weight; but “ sleep ^ anil “sleeping pltttie” are

two quite difTeroriL cOiieoptiotu. The purticlo of comparison seems

out of place; and "/or Ills wet" could aot be GXprtfified by the

pavtrolE 5. Ir would rather SHem UielL the lot-ler must here mean

1 Win"'' I *aw thU ftiinituLa, 111 IDOL, it fcMiirieil to him La eincrpj In :it]

ursiWe- dw-lgPBrl (for tbre liciiJlt (il tliG tCCn|il(!l [0 ^SV“ Atoesa tij 1.1ir H'at-fj

of an aqiUKlUCH. Macridy Be/, "-Ini liter la ibc ytar iiia^t the partial

MsnavaitOil tit the temple, Uise'; venal also, j IUlIu Lipher up. r-n £he iu.huU.il-

tuiei. the njahliiK nt a Inxpe null. Of CteUfhL CfL Mil- rainp tiic nqmdoet lie

wiOtfl (
C-e ITcwJliw il i'e^.Tioirir if Si'iyp, lOOt. pp IIT f.) .

n
L*: eat celul

qne M. UiillftrilOt regarilait monufi phe-iiictcn, ct tout ports it eroLre q«e

fiettfl opLnt-nn -eat wllfonvont ftabLiu. En taut ana, et> un-uw Cdnal. sart

anjHKUTU'hui 4. ulLoenwr SftJrlD. ct mtTitcrait one Cturfo p-lllu Sp[irDEniidie. lh
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"when that iiv, ]t is the ci[uit;jjssit of lleb, in one of its very

common uatw. Ill view of tie Mgttlar employment of for the

steep of death, and tile very frequent i,su of the verb iT^, in these

documents, it socnu much more urobiLblo that the iihraHS sbonlij

be rendered “ when ] (or eh#}
1

) Uid him uv/ay.* Cancel, Jicrard-

iitglj h tinr entry “i"*.

In ibe BndesMart wall (?) iiaEcripiion (Clfi I, 4).. line 4, tl-

certainly menai fi whoa be built,
1
’ 1 at ona iime thought of ccm-

necting tbe particle with Heh, "lE'W- {Gloaeary, [3, 1^&, below),

blit I uni now ^11 file otjovincec that Eli all such canes it is tlio Hob,
m
'2.

3C3. This, OIL tile well-known SidunihU coin erf tbo End century

It, C., certainly alanda for Carthage, but the origin of the name is

n pnssle. The ccenrreoce (rare) of Ihe variant “33 (Kn^if^) oi-

theHB BUme coins is very remarkable. 9ee especially the faoainiile

31 Babel™, Farm jfcfejmJnidfls, TL XXX, 20,

1 ', 7 . This niol should rmt be hooked, without tbo mark oJ' iuter-

rognti^n. L'cr Eilamu, line 10, Tbe question is betlrsOai the tending*

O^n 1 ami yi^rv’r ebut m. between "they went ubout like dogE”

und “ tbeyp twisted, writhed (Arab, (fllauimd) like dqgs,” as the

rleafTiptinn of the inferior party in the tiu^aoin. The form

of tb* penultimate letter of the word 13 puzzling. Ae it stands, Et

Je neither uiflir: nor iaf; It linE neither thd abaft of chn former nor

the bead of the bitter, Ijid-Ebaraki {Btvisch# fA.lroitwyz.fxhuiq,

101S, p. 0G; Ephevitm, III, 233) obnsr j_ on the ground Unit t.F|
;

long shaft is curved Co the left, quite unlike the shaft of "i. Id view

of whllt Von Lnsirdian hoe aaid in iCg'Lrd to the badly flamogod

coridilioti or l he noi.ved It I ter* of the inscription in

iSetidacA-irli, IT, il is worthy of notice that the presence

of a very huihII fragment of &Uni(i on tli£ chin rA this letter would

[Date it the eraot counterpart of the Other ranmplcs of 1 lu the

Harriet ion, This yearling scoma, on all accounts, to deserve t.lio

preference, even if no Ccriaijjty Cfl J~i be chimed.

D(n)
1

?, Irldrlwuati'e MHOjectlPS 0- This word in Kilnmn, line G,

onoounterh aornral difficuldeE. Il g»ss vtjtiinsf- /A«! Utojvl-fiiin«<ui

of tho iiLwriptiun, end results in a cluuEe lirhieih iis gtiitiitnolicoll

V

diflkult as Well 133 unsatisfactory in its mean Lug, tiee below, uudei

n^y. n
r

i]5b Frobably very few who have read EomevaUels L*Alphabet

au £a.rcG$l-age d'AJiirum (Beyrouth, IflST), CspaCihlly pp, 11, 22.
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TOUld ''Oizht cbrl LLe iuKnpliou ended wilt tha worda
Lbe citiiif lelteis in the p!iDto£'r..ip]Lie incELaiile :.i|

bottom n£ Ilie Plate III pubtlit; ruutier beyond any doubt whatever.
I'te tu'c infill frit! their uniform VCitcel-pDintiug, thu
iJocu mflut a nlitfe which is h igh-aMmding is well ns $.uited to cht

istDMr 0)1 ilie meiricg of the final w«d (tlnfal at Vtl) /uii of
ilH fissOCktoOu with "AH, me this JuuBKAL, VoL 45 (IMA),

t>. 374.

CmclloI Cccordingly, in sho Glotwsry, tin? form : i n, J ,-r mat *?2\

p “ precious object.” In Tabnith, line 0, the reading ZTQ
(pjuv.J, ail but miveiEallj juloptetl (iKvauai; of lit Occurrence in

EhJiiii,, ine d. wiicr..- it ia In plice?J. is gMr'iio.utic.nlJv r-hjcLlion-

flbic. 'Ill this emphatic negation, “’I ttjusL be folltrwed. by the Kiiigu

Jar numbers, ond th-n truu diriaian of Cha ivords is '“’C* p <751,

Pet Its meaning of the {pti'alf) participle, ef. Aasyr. tftfliclrw,
“ f

'

.
iL
There ’s left tarn vritb me neither gcl^ nor nilver nor

any valuable thing.” Of. Nerab, 11, line C. Cntirel in lh*

LrJcfeidrj

.

^ST3. AVhy should the JMIlljL-iplu be questioned in Efllloi., lino 9 ?

ir; Y-ouliJ n em II..: natural lurm to une. H it, itinu 1 Kijy^ 1^: H and
2-1 ; 1 1. It ic (Eto form used in the EodaslltPirt temple inscription,

' ]”¥S, *«. Lidshufflih's ireikli>p at the Latter inscrip-

tion :s tiiorauglily miatakr'ii
j

l-i-l- v. under p*. Sj'Jn, nuri

r*3. Thera lh here a pa]) hi the GlcEEary which it is importn nt

to All. Thfi Jussive, ”K, - muj be not obtain
’ n

occurs :ti Tab
hiUl, line 7, tbOLl^b it hi:s beau generally uunjeogTiLMiKL The verb

is very common io Aiahie, juid tliere ace eoitaill irCMi!; ul lIf use

in Aramain; see ZA, Vql. 2 li, pp, 3 li-S3 , XL l|i)e liei:n nietomary to

Tttuenri the isit tfius:, -ws LlitUirh it irere eonceirable

1 Ini’, in (hi : brief Utld VCrv carefully executed To^fi] inscription -Jn:

stono-cttiUT euisJu iioeidEiitiii.]y ooiic the reriior oocispiououft ietter

1 in c eories of lire Setters 5 Equally important, the .^cornl

perfUML lh not in piaoe here ai- all. The t.'npj'Cfiidifrn

gjr/jrdjiiirf i>i (JU iifi'tf in hnth Phoenician snd Araniaic

inscriptions. (An upparetit exception i^ Scinift T 5 hut here d.iie

curse is -fbllmcvd by [.Vt-ba fjl*o in ibe 'imi fiereon.) Even if

iho ^n-cl prVKon has just been used, nevertheless when the Arords nf

the euw a rp- reafjtnci tliere rnasi he a duinpe io the child person,

Thun *n YetL&wnaillr ("Byblos). 3nd peia. in line 13, hut 3rd pers,

io line to. Ji'crcb 1
1 ,

3 -IC'l
il Whoever (Aon avi tLac fthiilE j (ljurc

me ... . may Am pu^i^riu n^wb !
71 The (hisiieh Rmrailnrv Stunt.
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puMidim bf Muutt'OiOitfy in ctila JncntfAL, SUd (1MI). pp, 10UL:
“ Whoever thou art thiit she.!] destroy - r the gods wi I L dcsLroy

i't l.-jl and Xis used/" Notice id so the elmU«r ehnngit nf the
r
10 - 30

hi the jVJ1 -''- jTmrLpti.cn in LidzhnTshi. RiwAbuth, p. 4B+, no. 9,

Tile verb Eft TabnEth an iraportnui cxtunpla of the fact: time, uat

al] riioetiiciau roots ore m I- found ui the Hebrew dietiunajy.

"IJC. In the Eslum. inter. this verb &n hardly me&n “(ie-live?

np“; dig .^LgnihcaLic-ii is nut reuCy plauSiMa in line 9, ami in EL f,

i would !> visjv fiir-fofcihed, The verb more prulubiy means ,J

out

oeEj
!: h mfiko an gild of,” praotically aynonymaiiB with the foUgwiiig

C lints Si ?. seem m allow, The “irt if the eoeueative

particle, see above. The phruSc En the second hnli' of lino 9, in

tli is eniotiaonlly conceived document, !& not logically complete, fenr-

it omits rogation of th* private citizen. It seems plain that all

the thm; ;ilt r mash Lire., who composed the inscription, was oU
H
the mighty kiiig wJ o mlis dvgr them,

1
* probably the immediate

successor ef Eshmo nuiiiiT LL wEiO WHS expects! to HJinkc 'he attempt,

to remove the sarcophagus from the rOyu.] necropolis fund in fact

ir. doe- Hi^pi ta have '«;en thus removed L J.

CTTtt CDKtr mr.ffjl. Sec above, on 118, and canoel tins entry

in the Glossary,

flS. I believe that renewed examination . LZ1 s low with cer-

tainty that tha designation of lornliiy. H' ““N occure not

only in Pslim., line tfj, but also in the Uodnahtnrt wal]
( p) ioscrip-

tiou.j CIS, I, 4. The fao t is uTmjcogTMHfssi by the editors o£ the

Ceypcu, a]eo by Lidshnrski, L'oukc, Clermont GdLinean. und the

Hiptrloire. The yud of "(’) i= bicken ofif the oumor of the atone,

hut the traces of [hi: uictw tin be seen in the CIS heliograph, and

are L-WJi plainer on the Hioae it^lf, in tbe Louvre- The note in

Lho Corfu*, [i. 22. reudfc; *' Levy ci Sellkitlmn&n j E\ quad vcEtigin

in Lapnlo ndhuc rEniaitontia non permitfcunt," The reading, :i at

Lh. had been the subject of controverEy, ;ina was d twirl ih.l by tils

Kuppoaed meaning of certain words. rThe <[
vesiigfa ” at B teem

ijuite uionietakfible ; white mofliurernenr:, with due regard to the

alignment, KlibW phnltv of room for ilia
1 See, for details, thin

JfOfflliOJi, YiiL 2a (liLOE); 171. This rendEng diapwfin o* IjEJi-

baTsii'n rather fanciful ccnjectitre, (l)lf'H pff
,

“ Sharon ^s Our

L; nd" a-; the najnr: of a templi: (Bph, II t Si). The meaning erf

iTJ is et-11 u nSmown, beyond, tha fat* that it dtsEpuateH aorac-tliiag

which wiis
^

fiat3.[.” Thu iuturpratatiem ^our waif" as Ofertatnly s



.i N$w Phoeviizwi; (JmiftjnET m
pOMobility, it ?ee-ms to be giren support bf tbs Bodadlfcart

ttEtijolf? inser-ipti-on
;
see Sm3qw, under “nff. The supposed “names

o: trffu temples ” gixEn here in the Cr]d±stir\\ "Iff fTS ]!*,

arc the result of ni :?ui;de ^Landing, ie Trill presently he shown ,

'ITa. The rendering “ SidniLiDns " ror the of the coins find

inscriptions may be eirtmglj doubted, There ii no idfutr es-nmple

of a PliOSTliciflil city coining iu Phocniciaa charattcis in the nami-

of its oiiiieusj sifter the Greek fashion; and the meaning :s cnine-

t'imrs out of plume, tie when “ StdCfijans M are said to he “ t tie mother

nf CarihagCj Hippo. Citium , &:\d Tyre** Similarly, DU the boating

com nt Tyre, CJ? US’ ocust be rendered, “ QE Tyre, the mother

of SidOH ”
In the bilingual coinage nT the Phoenician cities, the

cueiomnrj Greek legend?, are •rWSujik, Decibar, tlojxiflr, ; i Tptxro-

AiToir, Tr^ij/v, eta, hot the Semitic is alwaya the name nf the rity,

TK, hza, KZ“H7
,
me, (de, .At fu? ±5 j £Jon_. there i:£ goad reason in

believe that the plural wfla adopted Locally and at a tevUier lute dote,

iu the pride and rivalry, otfierwifle attested, of Ike great city. The
GJ.Z pTS nf Josh, Si I" .m' lft rid conus- from the some time.

Justification for this ievtn, “Greater Sidon," may he ioand in thc-

thr&B pl'i; : iL divMoilb, Euji district, Hshcf land, ami High Heavens,

which tire named. m the JiodasJib. and Hahm. iniciiphrmi. 111 ihr

former the three ire named o? “ belougme to Sidon ” the

origin*! name naturally sisud hero) : ami m Btidoshtatt'e TCOll ( ?)

i 1 1 s r
i

j i l i h . 1
1 the iiDgulnr Cumber if nGCBEarilj used, a? applying to

s, sLugle d .Ktrietj ilia “ Sea land,.
Ji

|TJ occurs ocrnsinuullY an rains.

P“]f. The reading pTi" p. and the rendering “legitimate heir,
J!

flhould he fnrniahed with <yaestjoq mwltE, The shorter buLldiuir

jpflcription of TJnriftfl.htart hss not yet been giyen owivinfling inter-

pretution. CLordliftil- GumnUtll conjectured
ir
Sgcilimulo OtT-sitH'ing

JJ

la the mtoning ol “CS in the NarrUika inscription, bul can

the content really permit this '?

See the preceding roit .

SPIP1

. The phrase "'~p “Iff in the Eshm. und Bodasht. in^cra.

rauuot mean Ji
prince of tlie ahriue," for the article would hare

been ts-Sisd, aa "i- Lid^bereki, 97, fttid ns it Le in even the NeoPunii

terts. TJic trno rendering is “holy LoflV the ndjeclivc nerte-

spcincjujP' to Heb.

'3-p. Tlte Syriac qn-tim :s a cOrafLoUnd made tLpi frotd q <jn and

the indefinite fifa). like SrajH-, tEdfif, i»edd«m, etc. TEicre eceeil=
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tu Lm no ground for carrying over thia Aramaic formation info

KhoenLcLua, The meaning K persona 77
is the fruit of n late develop-

ment in gyr., where Die older asm of tile word EcftLns to llflVe been

mutely vuiphatic. The component. elements of Pltuen. 'Sip are

therefore '3 Ip, ^ 'C C;[5. The origin of the mono&yLisbLft q$n

is a problem; perhaps it is the very widely and variously etaployed

Persian j£n (edor, fashion, nnannor, nature. tiSfienco)
j which SeeinB

id Odctlr ijj Dan. 7; 15 fOT ptD, “ hr reason o£ this ” (XiXX, A'

TournoT). Tins could Acxr&tmL for both the Syriac and the Phoenician

use, the borrower] word scnrisR'. in chhur csite, GO give empha$ie to

an indefinite pronoun,

peh. Lidabarcki's reading of (plur.) in the Rontsslitart

temple inscription is cCrtallilj mists ken, the D is indispensable us

the initial Letter of Die next-following wunL p“K waa the

onme of nr-e of the parts of “greater Hidon/' end the persistence

tu the present day of 111e name ‘'Apollo *' m the 3D. plain assures

the Location. See this J onitsfAL
t
Yul. S9 (1903), 1931; ftS£5 Die

note ahnve
d
on 5jff?K. Dodaahtart daicribea timaelf as w

i-^jvl: ng

over*1

( the three districts; T"*1 r’“« CD! DD1S> D' 1111

*fva y.w The clause weta read! correctly in the ir^t publication

of the inscription, in this JoftfcXAL, Yul. Ed (ISOS)* pp. Id9 ffl.

2“'“. In a fragmentary text, a reading that maksE- goad seufe,

end also makes passible a plausible Testomtina, is to be preferred

to ana Unit makes no yumse at all> eveti if certain Ly is not attainable.

Read E»f, nut Elft in the YehawmlEk: (Bybloe) inter., lines IS and

13; and both lines can non-

he restored. Sc* JoA, EG, p, 7ft. and, of.

also tile warda Of (Judea ill Billion, itoyrt? JrUCrijJiWfLS o/ ^aiaer

tod p. 301.

r- S'. Add “r-B'j 3 pi. or 1 ag^ w. eiutfix, Ahirara t ;
oea note

above, on |fc
>l

.

Cancel tile Kikimu passage as an example ol" the

LidKbanshi’s rendering suppers an in: probable USu of ^Z, a

usual stem of the (mnjewtured) viarb, ft i!.d such omission of the

verh*g object as leaves the Ldaute without force or even clear

meaning ; besides going contrary tn ehe word-division which the

inscription supplies E By reading the rtourt, ttfW, and the verb as

D(n}WT
3
a dense is gained Which exactly suits tlie- qjotexL:

“ every weapon humbled them”; cf. Judg. SjS]
3Bf

. Add ta the Glosury the adverb tCf, “there,” and sec rhe

note above.
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*3’J. On th* false connrcrnijn ot th.i: Mime AahtarL, see above,

under ttk. The suburb of Sidon ciilSed C'S’i DDGr rim along the

Hlnf.ii.1 nf the Lebanon r-Ong-i!, which here rises erenlj and rather

ahruplly ira-m the coastal plain. Tt was 11 narrow strip, ahout two

miles in len-g+li
,
running clear to the Awiraly ( EOBtremw) r’vnr,

bh we know from the two royal inscriptions mid the jxsn^tsaLty

fiicciivatcrl tenifilu of Eslunati, The Dame Eecma to belong te PlkM-

uicicin mythology, far Idanchimiathan ’a Sai-.ii^ertisv {which llurd*

Lrente with ilia naudS caution) must stand in some rnjatiou no it.

The atrip of bilkido was crowned with temples, two of whipi ana

mentioned in our sources. The BiUntMiT {now a Muslim «hrma)

win icb lies just above the modem ritj may bo the site of atiJl

another af the aucitut temples. The Tiam« of the three districts

Were presumably of merely loeill use, end tliFj appear in slightly

Juried form 3 E‘ a:id 3 ' pK flS, D=" 1 ^ E"™
Oulv ono of them, tile

u
[Zeshef laud/' has left ils trace in- modern

timea

ply. This,, Lc CHS 4, 4, is certainly not the word u plain"

{plain* are not built)., nor is- it part of £hft name of H tempi*

{ JG'pArwrc* if- 53)3 aes above", noEr on 'TV, wlicre r.l u- rendering

£l
«hit waEl ” ie s-nggeeted; also the note which here follows-,

‘ptf, In the Tfahmmn temple iMCr., IV P* «umut he ncudcred

Sidon prinw " (pidcharEti. Iltld before him Sergei), for “ Sidiin
"

is alwivs knimiD*, and ft
princess

H
’Would be tTl'J {Heb. mSlt).

Thia, however, is uoL the main difficulty with the rCr«d.CTi Big
1

1 much

moiT important is- the reqiiirdiwnt of the context- flf^asdsiarfc him

limslnKl giving hia titles, and new comes eg the mention Ha’

achievements. Ho saya of himself: IV pll P t?S
;
words which

UiUf-t farm a complex clause, ainns tboj arc immediately followed

by the Hfflteime: “This house h* built to Eslwum, Roly Lurd/'

12 'JK is Of course, "He who built (buddings)
11

;, tb v«b used

without sapift^ed object, as frtqumtly in ITe'd. The remaining

letters seem certain tinsughout, and they ar* given uniformly 1 in

the SOTCrjil cnpiEB of th* inscription; what IS to he made of tllMtt,

* There U* two eiLtptloa!, ; TtJ3li
L

3, with Si Jfl ttn nsuflinp ti the lilRPr,

photographed in Tnfnl IV, Ln Von Landau. FuTdffirfljH! S.'nfiJli'icAim i’lFi^v ,{&

im WjiViiiJfciniKmjH!? [itl Sidcn f.-i,-/n»irfpsra j|Ii«rlll»*r rBiftlH,

.SOsi
;

anJ (JlIe, hliooL"li- wita a differently caade Bvetiivd LO liv tlie UH2P

iiLro cm tLr j,Li>ne lliow kn L]ih LOUVie) puhliabErf ti_v thu aL'CMiTit wrLtET.

A^a-lll, In Von Lauibi
U
'a TaraL III Hie rendier Lk Tm flSO boLu^l t
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3E not at i3r5” dear, U TJ may be regarded &b a deonniiuotira

verb from sh;;r
T

HJ whII*” end ba giv*UL connection "with TB", wbi-oh

Bo-daslitftrt "bdilt,
11 acowdmjj to CIS 4, in T 2 -1

JHfrt (“uu.r mill

in thie Sou district the clmaei may be rendered; ci Ha whn wits

a builder, ami waLfed SldOh” (*53, gidon-yp.m) , Observe n.Le&, in

the- preceding footnotE, Cm MSBtiOB of a variant reading ’n^n,

though this is probublj nothing morn thaii JI stenfc-CUfctCT^B blunder,

r.3;n, A, insfenaw* mtghg well have been added-, tu Hcb, ri'l^r,

w
Linage. likorjciiE,” which i& both from r&ot *j2 and a suitable

element in a proper name.



BRIEF COMMUNICATIONS

7h$ history of jTajret! II

Tice sound of the Beventeentb wuMmnnt of tii* T^nil aUnbot is

oommcralj culled a.

(i
strong r" I (lkc R bo tranfllftewte this Tamil

letter, and a^unie vniookaa r os its filicient value, R^ueW Ll V.
Kama^smi Aiyur baa publiaht &JS o££&y an tbs Eounfe of R, m Ivrv

number^ of t.he Stb volume- of tilt ^carnal of ihe Af(i(inu [,'wwwrity,

ontitled
M The history of til u TBnul-MalayaJaii alveolar jsLaa i vc,'

1

liMd96T0IQi Aijur ia the author of ncimercraH panrdi OL Drividiuli

lingula th s , and lie lias kindly sent me a largo number of liis writ-

ings. fcjuiTH: of these urc boynad me became they n-t^iii-v, far tbcii

proper understanding, a greater knowledge than f pofieyig of Kthin

{ Malayakm
) t

his native tongna. But where I eoiiicl tmdftretRUd

bis writings, I haw sonietiJSLRB gotten from them an impttastoil of

shallow fleholamhip. He seema to understand the general jpi-jrjciplefl

Of linguistic*. as r-nunoiatfld: by Urngniunn’s Rdhnnl;. but does not

souju lo have kept in mind that these principles r?fcitna]<a he applied

to the study of DravidiRB langruatks,

Ramuawsnii Aiyar
r

& paper on /£ is valuables in that it aalLa ua

•Jcfmttely Ilia preSooi valued of this letter in Tamil, fn termed lc

R has becoir.u U voiced eotDld and Jj8 sidrt to bfi (OighEty reverted, as

comparsd with ordinary' r- fiefore a YOiflftlenR ramaonaot, it has

either the same sortild or that of alveolar t. CcuTaapanding to

written jE££, spotEca Tfcmil has various values in different regions;

dental tt, alveolar if h reverted |!j!, ulveolar if-r. CoirKpodding to

written fi#, apoten Tamil has alveolar htfr, with the variants

alTOOlar t»J, alveolar aa, rEverted

In Cll atterji^ works on Bungiiih t .'iiid d are u-wd £or dentals,

but in stands for alveolar n, becanse that i* the regular yalus o£ n

(except in u&ol&flt with s dental) In RungnJi. Ramasivami Aiyur,

apparently failing to understand the reason for the special value oi

n in Ilangali, his (Lndortaken to follow Ctiajcerji by 'rsmg i and d

for dentals and a for an alveolar is traitacrsbiog IfcflmdiHEi, while

bn naes* f'^ind d' Tot alveoiare and n
r
tor a dental. This orissefOSs

aTTangemiiiit ia bard to keep in mmd -and ehowu that th-e author

doea wot understand properly the principle of fooetic tTSlLBoriptioil.

411
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T'ii e anther e-esdie "jd hfiv« £oli n d is difficsalt to remember his uvpn

ijfStfilllr Thuv on page 1 ha tells ua that uu initial n ia always

dental in KfJrm; bit wo find that ha uses unnmrkL initial ?l, the

symbol of the alveolar sound, k transarLbLng t&tluue Kubm worda:

p, 10, p. IB, p, 21 (tunes), p. 21, }>, 30, p, U1 (eight times], On

piigea 22, 2-1. 25, TtJ-.i(ru -sjtiaraoJu. ifi transited with uflDUlrkt

?ii, implymg— wrorsgly—an Hlvuol&r ti an d dental S; evidently th-::

whole group tlf ie ehntsh

The nuthot give? lists of words EsOfttaiuiwg R in Tamil, with

cognates in other Pravifl tun toapuea
;
these words are divided into

$jjt beta categories, A.^ general rules ho {jives the aquations; Tumi RR
_ Kalan al eeolur l ( (written be itfl) — KawiTft ft (reduced to f alter

a long vowel) — Tulugu ff (reduced to- i alter a long vowil) *= Tulu

it (reduced to i after a lOJig vowel) ]
and To mil r.-H — Linim dental

,— KoDi.ru Fri Tdu^ii = Tulu fid(s) — JS-ui vdi. Here

the flatftffl
1 awerlooks uu important principle ol TC&Tmra •fonology.

As I have pointed out in itoflitfum, Devdopmmlx (cp- uhn -TAOS

ol, 3U7),. K.annr.n regularly lesos ;j checking dusk! alter a long or

TEak-strcst^OWel. Hemec we find Tamil tiB — KbUmm H in raiWta

= wiilfftl (three), J^'ram what the author pays about tw.ri re^Eu: and

in the aoerun] portion of his essay, ii seems that be does not

understand thin obricura principle of Ekuiura ibnolugy.

Ir, category 1 the uULlior gives partiS-i (pig) — K iil;=.n pu-ttuf

= Xanava pandi — Telngu blank — TaJu j&udii — Kui patizt

=_ (jonrji ixzddi The Kdau form should have short i. TliO Komtra

“Orm is wrongly givu with alveolar .a instead 0; denial fl, The

Gfladi form should have long ir From the Tclugu blank, mO-rt

nurltTU would get the idea Lh.ac l^eLugo lacks a oignato correspond-

ing to Tamil ^kRL T3l5h idea would he wrong, for Telngu has

the lorm panit. It might ho att|?|icvserl Jliat Ihe Telugu word was

left out by accident- Bat the nulbur tdicw* pa that such a supposi-

tion is urS-Eg too. On p. 1.6 he? gives tbe sumd equation again,

tlcre he gives correctly the Keian, Tianara, and flfrcdi farms, buL

the Telugu ccdmnn Ls again b'uck. The omi^^ien was tlLEroforc

totfinii-onaL Why did the author leaves out the Tekgu farm?

Evidently cause it did ant lit hia rule. According to hia rule,

Telpgu should have *pandi instead nf pandt. This Illn&tr&teB what

t oa|L the aLtjiur'ij shallow Bcholarahip: u uvrnl does not with

llii rule, 90 hi! lceives it nut, giving a wrong impruisiOTi hh lo Llie

cslslcuce cf the word. Intend of haviEg it out, he Ought to hare
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put it in and cried to ex-plain iL A simple riphinatmn would he

that Telugu pandi is a form boirowad from Kiinara,

It should Lis noted Uiat £ui pair! rJ not inch r.be author's

gencraL rule ; Kuf udi — Tamil From the agreement with

Condi padtR is regfllf] L& the luck of a na&d, it La must like:? ihit

padii .s normal. Tile diffictlltY ltea in the fact that we da not know
Uift eomce of pfinlEi. If iL ia connected with pud (tenth

)
smd repre-

sents ^palris, Wc tuny m ssilEne pnnflx < < *pcndri < f/.afdr[

and pudii < < *paldrl.

The Jiaihor’a 4th category is made Up uf words mtiniDj; * Final!
"

dc “ehort” - T^mil WBti, ciRu, EiUtais JraiEu, kiiiu. '['dngii

c'Hu- The author fails Lo diecuss the sourae of theae wordh.

To ms it ^mms fairly clfcftT that tlicir smiroe was Sanekrit Ar^-tijd na-,

with A general Dnwtdtii.il darelOpinBiit S <; ir <; <Lr\ the f-varianta

can be eiplainetl by Weeding with some DravidLan word eoare incog

jj saeh as china
“
Email."

IjndeT category 5 the author deulE weth a rale ot Tamil sandhi:

1 -j- l makes, Rl£, or suiustinuB (altar a Long rowel) if; the variant

ItE is found in siitIt TnmiL The author fella ns tLnt. thin kR
<£

bin} been dffdt with by me elsewhere,'* :nr he iaik to state here

tfIluL eonelusio lie reaeht shout the A. Hr inir-L'anaE sh that a

nonunative-unduiff -? wan involved in the rbiveLopnienli From

BrAhui pdL (milk ) corresponding to Tamil pili!, i have inferred a

nominative 'palfj with f. (vn.ueLi^s, wrertjsd 0 frain A* in Brahal

Similarly from Tamil fcfflJUEtfVi hmidc fra-fffttft!, from inJ (sione)

and fiftr (Lad)
f
I infer early Tamd '•tofe tltu, with kR < sir < lit

\i£ a varifln t of Rli < fr < fi < fei.

Under category <j the author takes up another rale of naudhi

:

Tamil l booQEies R in contact with p, C, F, To eut,' mind this

development proves cleaT-ly that Tok^lcta f TU tile ancient value

of U,

Vnder category 1 (piiaprinted w 9 ") s tin author ilLiourises Telngn

jvT.n’vi (be) ullU its cognatos- Ho (jlls lu moke out their histerj.

jU J luire shown (JACS ST, 114}, the developments mrulra tli^ uEc

Ol ( hting) aa n. Liominativo-endniiJi Telugll < 'cadmJii

< *{M$ru < < *aaanu^(us Kul *aaaJru

< "OLlTifeji < hammtfifu, (iciEidL tin < ^awa/m < ^aantm

<
In a paper on “Dravidian Woniinal Iulloaioos ” printed in the

AduL-ifion cl ifiii'isvi of TTadras for September, 153-Rj :leni£_:nTf.mj
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Aiyar .saya :
a Fur ibe .s of Kurukh as-

[
J] ‘ bc h

* I u*a only suggest

tJuah it: Incite like a deirrj opuient of ntf such as the oat that appears

in Tdugu inscriptiona] mind'u.” It U strung tb&t ihe author lum

overlookt Uie OOLTUspOlideUOe of Tamil aztfi.i (thera) ami KupliIcIl

flsifrt (ttitra). Tamil avan (be) and Tulugu tim- (num. i

< tufuJw) evidently La™ clw aUum root &s itna-H. (eEle™). Kuril kb

bjufi tviJenlly Ji-Uf the koie rout ua oj- (tis), The development;!

were Tamil uttii.tl < *{\an < ‘naaji and tfKifi < < *Ma&;
Kurukh asiin < 4odan ancl Os < •‘suit < asan.

Under category 3 the author deaLa with the Tamil neuter plural

aim (tbey}
?
having the inflectional stem amRIi-., ft appears {bat

he does nor know the history of these faimE.. Tamil ami> repredtints

nn accusative need for the nominative anil therefore nut

useil 4$ the general atom- The stem represents •dnwisfr-

< < %ewist(- < flwtwjksf, and is thae a doublet o£ its

variant urnitirf < flimrlfcaf; ’tsJ :$ the regular plural-ending of

neuter noum
Under category IQ the1 auLtur diacuuEus Dnmdiun “cue" and

14
three

n without any uoiiEideratian ui “ two.'
1 With regard to

Tumit "u[ie
u

tie saya: "That there La relationship between .ar-

il ml ovd'T is of enursa beyond nil doubt, hut rhe nature of this

TEJationnhip is not sufficiently dear.” Tt becomes dear by n-
pariaon with the forms oi "two.” Tamil has oru, or. n?i/faj ($>ne),

inc, ir, irsjiZia (two), ’kti, mu. mfln/iii (three). Urilhui irf! Mame
to imply **tti as, the hasic. form of

,f iwo.” Neuter nOHIM Wert

formed with the use of yafu {being) e_e a eujfisr. The development

was Qn.Ru < foafru: (nr *pjjfru) < for^ifu; im^/d < +ri?ijfu

< ;
Titfia^ti < wt«(eu (ot Thu

r til thli led iraii Liken foozci wYWjfo; olherwifiE the form would hive

been. ^muuniflfu.

Under CitegOty 1(5 the OulhOr includes. Eauarj b-Sii,, iifii,

avju. cjic. aiivi (so rmiL'h). I3is ideus of the history of thssE forms

seEiu alt Truong. He juantnoa that rw?M cumn from Lhnt the

pforniE were taken from Teluguj and that o-^izc is a blend of

and atu. lie fjijs nothing about atau. Kanma d.wii)i stands

for an older c jn native wends: <\fin is from presumably from

older atfiu repreaeot*. *wtu, from the same *w with the neuter-

ending -fa; the Cither f-forme seero tn b« dialectal variants^nrf jiifu.

I tako cii™ 1& hi' a tfi&ket&l variant of nvni ep. French /tlntsir

beside Frovcnda] pftfref < piacire.
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The author CQOdodefc from his comparative stuulj- that the aarlie&t

vaiuo of Tamil if <.yjs an alv*olsr ocdueive, i dw Bdi Bg:se wilh

thi^ As E have stated above, th* development oi B from l before

TOieflUw CQLLaonuiij points to ycuuuIeee r 0Si the early TaluE of tluE

iiiltc*. Evidently l bEcame voioaScas in ntcitlict with, a yoicbIo.se

ton ml. and then changed U» voiceleea r bewUH lho hitler &uuatl

already esmtfld in tie Uttfunge, Tar erampla 05 tile dtrivative af rz
;

cp, Bi'ihnE Toice-I ess h derived from r? (JAOS .5-6, 359}. 'The

author says (p. 'Vi
j

that from the earliest known iimee Tamil
grammarians ium treated B as a f<

plnasvu or [membar af tiie]

vaLbimm.
1
’ I eatanol admit thia interpretation of uifJinint. Tamil

ual or vdUd mcihs t!
strong w

; caliisiiif.ii is the ( irm.ni } cd strung

founds, that :h, roice-ess ones.

Ebwiw E. Tuttle.
Vranhingtan, D. C.

The ” F&ur Onyxes " «r the Bhagaead (jiig.

In Briytddrtmyali* UfMni&U%, IV. -1. £, the event or act of coming

to birth U referred lo tiro iEnrwdi&Le causes, knowledge and action

(? Ei:jlyijiur,'j.i;,'Fn h in which iXun.pound Acjrp.'i-rTPt represeuia the tauaa-

tive power uf post uuU, and 1 iijrd a find causa or Providence, puma-

ymjrici). It it iolen :iting- !* fiftmpsre with tins Bhuguvnd Gita

XVIIL I4-J 5
,
where btcuIs in gaueTal ere explained by meats o?

fane immediate and une SeeI cause. The pa&silgB mist K The oauscE

(fteiomA) at' whatever it iruir be that a mat undertakes {prU nct-

bkaifi, cf. sutMintaralAefa in the BU. eOBteit), whether physically,

verbal 5 y. or mentally, and whether ordinate or inordinate, are Ilia

' atftTwl Ing-grpumd ’
, the

r

uiakor’ or J door’ {tOrix),,

tha variong
J motive * (.fcgirciMziri,—reason, uacasioa-, wherefore), *ii<1

multifarious ' motiona
1
(aesfaJi), and therewith Sis fifth the Divine **

(doipjflro, grhich Tlamait admirably renders hy “ Providmoe ri
).

It will be Scan 13 : at ihf: four immediate caus-ee thus predicated

coincide- with Lhe fonr Ariatotciian cauace., eorYi^pond-

Lug to the HLaterial. tn tlie formal, iranifta cp to the final, and

ceiitft.h to the sflloicnt floinse, added id whkh is the itfflifj&rt or

^Providential cause, corrtflponding to the prcrFCfprrlmi'r of ttifc Ei|J.

«>ritost, TE EiLould he noted that Irr being /.» much lo
*
ninhe

”

as b) “do,” the eipIaiiSLlicn; applieF with equal validity Lo fih-.tibili/i

and ajvfrtfAi; the kiivii, whether m maher [artisl) *t (low, 1 -^1113



m
fiibcr »ey 4h.c formal cniuse, bocaaas it. := in him that there -iiibsiffl

iJhs idea, of tile tiling to he made nr ilone, in n.a mutable form,

whether in
JJ

art ill the artigq
JJ

nr an " prudence Ll iJiri doer/
3

re^pHJtivel}' the reciir m(w faeft&iEwfJW. and ritctx mtia apfitlwro.

MurftUlD of Fiat A I
i >r,

BudCua.

ANiKUA E, CtK'MAJLtiiWAil 1'j

A J'toto on the twimuw A r c!it^ Frar/™

Sli'ua TIE It early stages jn tJie dedphermen t of nunsiloriri it Jiafl

teen knotm that the sign denoting Akkad (uri) way also the &ign

iiend by the AHHjrinae of the tet imilonnium b. a to denote the

kingdom of UrjirLu ((r'Na).
1 In VT 1 1 . La, %, 5 the dgn, in the

fienae of Akkad, :s read wd eud iij CT tl,, 15, 3, 7, m the tense of

Urartu., it ia read fiUct (sae BdoneJ, SwmerMelwg £fiz£i;ori

This strange double Tendering bn- remained a pussle, toward a

sn-utiotL of which nuuy Scholars lime Blade eon mbit ti mbs.

Now the northern caiapa igr.s of Xorim-Sill in I lie first lid"" nf

the Jrd miiienncnm S. i. have been the Subject of much apecidfltiKu

This great king ban become, in 4 sent&
p

tile
(i
mystery king,

15 Yery

sooii fitter ''ile death ho bad become :

i Ggirra uf legend; ef, 3mit.h h

L'trlff History of p. 94 fi. and Galt, OriewiflJ JnsitiaGe

P&WicatiMS XXV11 (1DSG), pp. li-6. We know that NarfLiti-Sin

was eallod the KHiqinsrar of the lands of Ann&DBai nnd Ibla £fot

ieltreBteB aonveDkntly listed see flclh. lac. cib}. Ibla h it is now

generally acooplsd, lav somewhere :n iiyrLH, north o£ lAffEUti ? On
the location of Aimtonin opinion has been Tiricd. Sidney Sniith,

i Tim lu.t*r usage1
iii po rtlratlaTlp notiennhlD in the AEiJ-rLdn letters] cf,

Street, far AfYimeEn^ir it [IflM), p. 101 SVbetier ndf eig-

3iiiicmice ear t* attached to tbw frwt it i-B, nt present, 5m passible On S*y.

Ci., lor further references and MBnrxr.t*, »j dixsurulifea: " The King-

dom 4iE Van ( Urartu 3 j Its Ot'igHoe in TUIntann to the SilrrSilu Prohltm ™

ruarTBTi, ] HiH
i
anpattlahod)

,
p. 19& c* imprint. I wish to a eknow Iedge

here my gieul Indebtedness tor tidp with epcsrinl jiIiubc.^ of ibis jiajer to

PSctcjsuia H. H. Pfeiffer Aiid. F, A- B]wiJ(?T, who oE (Ki^iTae are not MSpOTiet-

liLe Jji wbuEeter L-rioia Lt OiCLy contain. „

1 See. e. g
1

. 13*ifiECr, JJltlgffltltdlHSS-en tv-rdt(ejet7ej»rAuaA;e uni i’EroiOFrapkit;

fpriere uiri Pa-tujiiTuiii I jlBSet. ]i T t£. ftltlt U'igPr. PnrerAimpnii umd PCt(-

icA-idf IQ (1QS11
,

)i. S3t.
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U>‘; ffoyal IitScripiwn#-. -Text (- UHI), pp. 30-81, followed by
^ '•F, Ififl- ..jL, td rnii fled it wi ill AES-yrmii j I. ilmau or Iliifpi

(Aleppo) , whereas Albright,,TEA? <l#St SU, u. 1,^ ofctwre,

waa iiidine<l to equate it with the Intel Armeiiid. This latter

opinioti I think U ffltfBil now that the esuyt plais D I origin of chy

famous DifuV&iiiif Stele oi Naifoa-Sin ia known, For the Lower,

hitherto mining, pOrtEon of thy etelu has hyen found, so ihat wo
know the spot on which NatIni -Siti crccicn it. Tbit DiaiteEkr ^relo

wns erected tit Pir Hiiaeyia, a few mites N, li, of Diflrbekr, gn the

Am bur Chute* Ur. Noah, with long study and rustelence at Pir

TJ1teeyin T also reports the eristeflaa ot nuroeTLii.ua fella in the imme-
diacy neighbourhood Imm, a dir/iice eiaminatioc of which it would

seem that the site was eras of OOneldernbly importance. This feet

rtrcngly Buggeafe that here may hive been the Akkadian ^colony "

predicted 1>>' Kihg, foe, oil. CL ET. 0- Rawlinson, Hirodi>tuji

(LS93) IT, p. 2tfJ7 JL

PurliloHilOlte, it would sucm that the region around PEf Hii^yin

might be Die A cm [inum of UEI 2T5 cute. I, lines 7, 19; II, line 4;

III, linos i, £4( P) itnd 3fl.
J For Lhe cutter of ihy gyn^i-aphiciJ L

tc-rritortes listed us conquered by Iferliu-SLii would astio. la yhew

that Ile progressed from e-i&t to west* thus making Artnfinum Lie

oasr oi Iliia, whose loco Lion is reasonably certain, Tt is interesting

to nih in th] s eonnortion that tb is region is a Lso, roughly spanking1

,

where tJio anlinawn writer of she geographical comir.e.ndiiry on the

on mpfiigi is of Sargan of Akkad placed Armunum fffAl'i I^Dl 33,

ot>¥, J. 13), making It lie next to Luliuhu and Akkad, At least

from fliy coldest this would seem to bu su. CL Albright-, JAQS -15

(l9£o). 1 93 IT,, ypp. St2 1?.. but sea Spelaiir, MfiMpolamiAU Origins,

p. 46 fT

‘ Klc jki-w j P, itfimlj urd SZ. Crac^r,
im
Die Rnr JcctiiiTig Her Stele J**

Nfi rtiui-Siti in Pir TTUiEyan (mlt 10 ALib.r' faftut&l4 Aivnotfka. Vjjmjjai-i

XU. KJji^r, B\s*or}f of Sumer and ifctsdj p. EMIT,, ll*d jefBenaEly inspected

the situ rrenu which th side bad boezi hltmcbt nnd was iccnly awart aE itn

aiBnifliisitiee,. but tln*l [i^lmE waa lidsio^ lindl the find of Ur. Kaah.

1 Ttiuac teste 3bre not the erigijiiLl, theugh an earSy tl^hjlnninn ci-yiy. cltch

23110 h. CH ft. Dng#r, li*. uit. TiiuB tlw ftpr.Uitips oE tbe i!:.in>j a may biu-e

varied mtmewliat. pmnitcin^ the BUg^SttErc aquation oE Unper, tec. alt.:

Uthq - l iliiC, but Cl. Smith, UKl p. BtJ-

* EE-Tnith, b(nviiV«i , In T.1H1 p, Bl, Jenttyii the th

S

icELty flt this EaW test Jur

rlrawiair eanduslyafi Ecr :n7h all CBtlf pciioil. It is knirWH, trflni fTita JTI

Yt = 4ftnTU i So. 3, olw. naL. I 1. S3, tllPt a ITaiiati iia Waa king ot



m tJncf CoittaiiiMira.sw bj

More dum 15UQ Satt-f, for p»ea&eLy this same Diarhekv

region, ttic ABtyrku Itixi^ SbaknanMer I reported the Hraa^ri-lundB,

iJern tie ward is written o-lll i (tit, tf-nr^-ri) ; Her AOB
1 pt J 1S5 lT. Later the old ejj^li lor AtkM, as btated obove, is oftan

Hand hy the- Aflavrions for tilts Urartu [said, This remarEkble

CflTiFuartincy in terminolCi^y (AJtLiidLaii ArmftfcTi™ and Attjrtiin

Uff£)'lv\ is odd. dtreu^ur sti:l Quit ter Uiis same n'^ioii. roughly

apenjUig, the ikbistin Inscriptions o£ Darius 1 should equate

Ura5tu {— Urartu) -with a form Annina (ArmiDiyn) f from which,

thfOStglJ Herodotus, the mo-dem term Armenia directly originatEs.
7

Is this form Armenk another esuir.plc uf an ancient Load- name,

loo^ out of use, brought to Life again? If tin 1

. eOrrelfttiOus above

i re not accident*] nnd ]f my suggestion that ArmAnum Mieme Eo

have beef 1JJ tW Fir HilHeyin regiuu is correct (nothing cun he

adduct'd cither r.o prove i- nr disprove it in the present state: of aur

knuvriedge), then a possible migm of the term Armen ill, for which

uc sati-dfiuLory elyrnrilcigy has bean DjTeicd (eL Si reek, Encyclo-

paedia of isiim, p r 136), miy herein be found. Fin id proof cub

only be foam] from amiincolcigErat encuvii 6i ta in tht PSr Hufiflyin

teLLa. It vrkild seem Jo he tme of the moat promising eike Ede: an

archil Eologscul clpcditioiL

H o ie. f: Ajiilaji Hum, Je.

Wciinrn. ltencrrt CjidvBTflifjf.

Aiiuiinucn feniLeilit of the Hi-d-Atad mentioned iii fJTil 2fS; t;F, nrrmtf,

" ilarajn-Sin et sti en*ra1*e cPdpiAn un tratfi flietitc
11

AO-.r I <1020], pp.

iL,i in. Bur Ltiin ligpfcrMit sonfo&Sen <if ii*ni« iJwh imt, Lit iiyy aptnlori,

unqiLti; One sKu^ruptLicst validity o( (ha te*te in -nonttion. Ct- Ountj®,

XJeiuajufii azi
“ Kiilturgfichiehte A1 tori Oriaitv Httntf&er.k far AHe^

tvnuuriflnginAa/r III 1, 3 rj|i3U: y. in If unit the literature there cd*d-
1
fir#- tfriCiiaft- JTuJeCOT-:- TAe lnacri|yf

>

folt 0/ /IcHtli TAr fh^jr Of ifah,L|iffil»

I lflCT), p. ] for iu!'jtujiml:h. Another iDBerSptUm of Navim-SLn, putlisharl

1.iy Tliiirtau-Dni^Er, Jlduf uV1a$[mrkf(i.v>c k ( LD11 ! . lSt>-S500 r Otb-tee (liRt he
41 IcujJii A^ninai HiTSuitiitiLi, Sord. of AtiiOi and Ans.

11
Whetiier tlilt Corm

fl rum n.iiy lie siuiirliuw «jii.'.'.td with Ariniicuni iflO, for Gelb,

l(j!. (:ir.
|

iii >1 wficther it aui be cuTTelat'il vihJi tittb u iidiue as the !iret

tijic mi Uiiiii:, juporlcil in the inBeriptifrua of bL:il:L.;u:vftr 4,11 iieiQ

I , i ;!-; i
-

1

I :

H

1

1

n
jlnrHesd 1, -5GU eL

|

j a i ir.

)

or I ho Anm of Ai iiioriiun

mythr^li^T, nn j»rubhiiu -With Which I um not Dew pjojinted tC

Seal,
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A nether O^CKiYi^ce of the Alleged Ancient Name of Harris L

J. Ijftwjf
2 has rtwsciLy discard an imooitaat tan published Sen-

iu»d;rril> inscription now in thu WaLtsrE Art Gallery of Bflltiffiflre,

which, Uffiftrdlilg to ibi own testimony, comp?- from ^urm n r:\t i
,

This occurrence marte the thjrrl appearance-, kq tat n> I Rni avi-iirc.

t the City SnratarrAti ia omsifoTin litcrttbna
P

all three dating

from the late eighth, or seventh, pent i.pc if, o, E. Pnrrer,® wlia whh

the final- Lo equate ancient Snrttifurr&fci with Samirra, refem to the

iwu OccUnraces of the name which were then known in the list of

denote K43fid (JTffJ 521, no. I), ohv.(!),* col, I, line 1L ( ffl-L-

!owing Fairer; numbering of the lines), written <uirJ>
,

ur^rrtfii
,

'r,*-

5 W5d in ABL t VdL IX, an. M-4;, tin® 5, BS The
WJUftticn of the ancient nsne wEtFl S^cmirriL w-df- baeEd on the rela-

tive fHteLlsan of Surmarrilti fsi the above-mentioned list of districts.

But Snrmarrlci fg also mentioned in another epistle in the wime

Harper -corpus of letters from the lasr oentiiJ-y uf the Assyrian

Empire which f urnished one of the IhJVic previously Jii:owr. wrl+lngs

of the tin 020
,

but the rea^in^ has hitherto remained unnoticfid

because it baa been miarsaa in fl, number of different ways. Water-
iM3' and Pfeiffer 7

l>otli rend the name of the nitv which Minira

1 Fait nf * pnpur pMMUted under Lbu titJr " Twi* C'jTicifcirm Pliurp-n M njine
'*

Iv.fnn (ht Ii’rar EattCVki. SeCLiiii ul L Jic- Amcricim Oriental Soc^otr ul its

Annual MnfltLnf in NtW Unvesi, A\nrii ]f?, lUSflj iesJACS N4. 401.

‘At, The Am Arbor meeting ol Uue AiDSi-tom OrierjU] *iuieiy
r

April,

H3ff (w /AIM ri.t, 3931 i

“
Tbi Ctromdoe^ of BennudLerLb'i Accession.”

in JWf«E[^m D*4Jjj4de AitiniMo JMnt#! iftvmii. Sfl3-5j — .InnEoofa

Oriemra to la, $29-

" Dlc PrarittaeiitiHiJiuifl nifl* Mwrtwfcflti JK'fiaAue (Leipskg. 3 OEO
!

1 04- A
ewptk-a) atrituds townrd Poires^ [fontUk*tlon It wl;eti b

L
v WdHubsivb ia

Paui^e flcai: ffn^iitJL>jKiciic d- 6^*8. Allflyiitmswitf-j-j l^uo Bmrlt-, 2. Bribe, 7

>r
:i ifc,t

s

t,,-- ( gtiittgart, LU31), fifla-a, *.t. Bufwjb-
+ Following Forr-'r, op. nit_ SS. Tor n va’jnllft cn'luhion of fliin text, m

It. Burrows, JRAB 1981, 709.

* Po Fdijrr, -i^. net- ID* I T’ngnr, wlici *Lt«i pnnuiblr jin.ri.lMp, tn Liu: tiiitjc

to Bf.--| [ 4 . 'ih. rnnOi- P-is rii .:rrnli* ii-L1
.. ^f-rair m f*) , Tu 43lLe Eun-acclioa

it should be ismeiobsTSd that w« are dealing with the Ka'ijrlonu.^ apvLliQa

of the hltitie which le jsyiesnnOwl bj tijc AnHjrLija hpelLijii" I
in tlw dit lrlct-

tSao] .5T+--4t'--m$±--ra-*-Ctf.

*lfci^pt cf the Arsjp-faTi E/npifir, P-lrt ] [Altfl AfbtiT,,

ID3B L ST*, CL JLOW Psit | Ann Arh&r. TBSBK EE-1, wlrire tujr reftdiail

in jjl lilttL'li.

1
,

lKilJ+: Li-jHrjf Afjjiria: |N«w ETawn, lSSaf, LuS, r.O. I ID



m R'fiiif mm'UnififlliottJ

jll tii“ Babylonian Safctdt, ABL, Vol. Vj iso. 5-3U, line us

mAr-d-ft1, As Waterman remarks. ir\ his commEntary * to ilia teit

in question, "Asliah-nnarnti occurs only he3,'e,
i?

ToETtscu, 1
' years

befell, lruni read this name As Assa also Ebeling, in iSLA t, HOa,

thinks that we should rend AS£a licre, SltM*,11 in bis cTit.LoiF.Tn pf

ToCTteeil’s worlr, proposed Um unhappy reading &td£&Uf( AS) id,

etc. As nuiy bo seen from Eiirpex
1
'a editinn of the letter id cunei-

form type, the two si a Lis AS .31 at the beginning of the city-mime

lire 'writton not far apart. When wa rand A£,S A as nnfl esgn, tb*

resultant rending is The probability of siltll 0

reading is enhanced not only by the fact that cli* n&ittt AJJiams.ru ti

naver omir& elsewhere, but ftbso by Ibo drcumiftenoe that tha letter

odder dtaeugBion is written id the Babylonian script and language

•of the period, -rvhEeh is only to be eipefited {if forrer'a idantiliCHiJtMO

is correct} from Sh>3 geographic position ol -Silfnareff, about ISO

kilonudare north o i Baghdad Oil rho eastern bank oi the Tigris

ILwflS pointed out many ysure OgO r-huh the Arabic spelling szifra-

mun-T/v'd “ Delighted’I^He-Who-Biiholds ” for 5&marr!L rests npon

an Arabic popular etymology. One Arabic tnui illon, la a valiant

effort to square the orthography wi'h the pronunciation, maintain*

that the cafcy was railed surra-mim-nt'd when It fourisiied, and, after

it wSE abandoned. w'S-ainM-ra'a
ft
DLesleiuicil-I s-He-TV ho-Helm ids.”

Other carious atvidologies, including some wiLh u FaiftimL l:i;=3 i3 F

are listed in tliE strand part of W, Street
1

* TJic uZie Lmdichaft

Bftiyift&i&i mjrl ulc.'i EmbiicAen Bi&fi+dphwi (Leiden, 1901}, pp,

1&&-4.

That the eiCfltatHMLi at SimarrH conducted before the War hy

Sarre and 1'lErzfeld brought to light nothing from the Iron Age,

if [ttdeed there was n sertlnmenL in that period uL tlio Lie, is not

surpribing whea it is jraaLiaad what a relatively Ehart period of trine

was spent in actual Bicov&tion and how immense the pises was in

the ninth century a. n,

A. SAt;aa.

TEie Jobr.j BcpkLnR University.

LJculai icim &£ tCiirii^CY Ip LLoma basntf an or.lier TltagnE ire li«TS given uoajrd-

mg to the TLu.rEau-Dj.3giu system of notation.

Op. olL, Part in [Aim Arbor, lSllL ISJ.

AJSL ES. -3T.

11 AJSL S2_ 200. IL I1
. JljudlHi, Uritfni atfa J)fl-3G |

Wotijii, I D29 f ,
ST, fniJmTH

Btreek.
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Tun Per Emtem BitiliQgtapItteat NbteS

Professor K- S- Latfluretm prteCELttc] id LIlc uutumiL meeting of

the J^^LiiODULl AondeJBy 0I Sc:c-u.ce& in 193 G ii Biographical Memoir

of :2aE- lute BetLhoM LmufeE. Phs memoir is much fuller than

that ptafcLdsh&S in cliLs Joints*!. 51 {1334), 349 Aril (mth bi bLin-

gfiphVj pp, 3-
pi2-36&>^ and LLe bibliography includes a number cf

items ant previously mentioned. The memoir hie born published

in pamphlet form, and contains twenty-five pages.

At the beginning of the cantary thaw waa little interest in

Tar Eastern studies in tta United States, and aoine uf 13ih work tin:

l

fl.e dona in this tleld is not generally known, la 1900. Sadejiro

^ugium presented a doctors? dlEEcrtatiou. ut the University -of

Pennsylvania in Philosophy, Entitled
“ Hindu Logic us Preserved

ji Chino anrl Japan." Part 1 is concerned with the development

of Hindu Logic and its introduction into C Ivina, and Japan, Pert

II deal; with Um Logic of Difln&gUj and Part TFC ir el tides a number

af critical notes. Sanskrit, Chinese and Japanese sotxqbi ora eon-

sidored, and there :h a bibliography. In a pi le ol the fact that the

rumfUl -notion is. fnnlt.y an.:, mialeading, the study is vaiunblo, =1nd

should bti better known, Dr, Sngiuia ims since Imd a distinguished

careHT ns nu educator iKl Japan,

Ft it a. riel -pin.

J. K- SicavDct.



REVIEWS OF BOOKS

Tkt BuddhOiarita

:

or, Aeis of ike Ilwldhx. Part I, Kanskrir Teeit,

Fart II, Cantos i to iiv translated front t‘LF original Sanskrit

supplemented by the- Tibetan vers inn, together with an intro-

duction and note a, By E. H- Jottkstojt, P, kitt- {ranjiah

U ni versify Oriental Publications, Nos, 31, 3%,) Calcutta:

Barrm VtiBgiotf Feess, 1935-6. xx -f- 165 and ievili-p &S2

PP-

Ae a it-ork of literary art, A&vejjho^.a pootte Life of the

Buddha” is cojLsid-er-acl one of die glories of Sanskrit literature.

Its early dite (between net a. cn and 100 .i. p.) and its Buddhistic

character gavebt importance also for lingiiiaiics aad for the hiEtorv

oi Buddhist and general Indian thought.

There was great, ncstid of a new edition and trtBclatinii, The only

previous edition cF any vafua vru that of Cowell (1 3 bit)
;
QoweLJ'a

own translation, rmrL tbo Mrorol Dtbeia that have appeared, were

mainly biiSiuL OH this, wide!) oven it! ita day was not a fiiat-eliiK*

performance. CowelPa rnflUtiBGriptE Obviously pieaauted a vary faulty

test; he mlnln leon-L1 ememk lions, hut net enough, rmd not always

the right OUas. Many mure have bean proposed by atbr-vs, a ji L j-nji

a low of those are uow proved right. Cowell had r-0 potflOnal

knowledge o: the Tibeiau or Ohinr-oe trsnfflarloOB, whii.li (es peri ally

the former) are of prime importance for establishing and inter

-

prsting the SaiLnkrEt., Ho used tJiftm 1 tide, and on ly at eecond-tuiud

.

F„ Weller has now edited Gild tmulflted the Tibetan; and Else

Wohlgemuth he.? published a Scholarly rendering ul the first two

chapters oi the Chinese (for which BeaPs rendering in JiliE ili

w of little value )

.

Mr. JollEUsfOn ehOwe. that ho Iiek very good first-hand knowledge

of both the Titiotuu and the OhineBe, While h-0 naturally uses

WollSr and Wubismuth, ha handles them with complete itldepend-

cuce and scholarly competence
;
his use of most of the Chinese was

necessarily direct and virioally unaided hv previous puhlLcatiorLH.

These advantages atone, with eh^ numerous contributions of various

scholars since Cowell's day (thcr* U a large bibliography of hoFes

go the test}, would bn?*: eiiflbSsd. JbhnEtun vustlv to improve cm

Co-well. But perhaps his greatest advantage ie the poasegsLoa of a

488
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rotogC&ph copy of a much pl.d-ur aud better maimacr^t than any
known to Cowell. Thifl ms, A, uiEcovcred about IfKiS, u In fact

a direct uncE&tor of Opwdifc modern copies, an Lbat, m Johnston
proves, those copies* m which Cowell baaed his edition, can and
should now Im> ignored, Ciespt for a few placee. where A become
ill€^i

L

jLo,. Of (in one jusbinra) ioel o. soupls oi leaves, after ths copy

was muds from wllM Coweli’s codices Weis rerarpLecI- Incidentally,

A lacke the first page with verses 1-7 of Chapter i, anti m disposes

Of nuy remaining doubt thnt ihe opening part of L in CoWell is u

lEioJoru addition, presumably &y the payajit Amytanands, who (&n

hr Culls US himsEif in tie col&phou) ilIhj undertook p> complete tlm 1

wb, which in A ia loat after lit. 3t {Ui Ili Cowell), cKScllj Lite

point where Cowell^ eettL ecaswif to tigree wit !i the Tibetan. Wu-

have therefore in Johnston ulE ul the Eucdh.niarjta that row h:k f.sr^

for ue [ i] Sanskrit, uarudy i-jtiii (cicept L 1-7]) null jit, 1-31, (In

the titanslatiQDj Si 7 is completed on the basis (rf Tib. and CbiU-,

bringing the stury to the attainment of enlightenvo&nti) Ainytii-

mndo’- beginning o£ i and conipleCon of xiv, and ::j* ywvii. wliich

Cowell Included, me properly thrown out The original woih h fcl

33 chapter*, as Tsh. and Ohm. show. One block of e liver. veives

(Is. 4‘3-Cil. of. note oil 47) and several acrav verses elsewhere were

]oe 1 in ilw archetype nl' Cowell
J

a rcas-, hut er* present in a and

kener in Johnston,

Johneton’e WOr"? Mines very dwn to being definitive, unless and

until important new materials. CjC (badgered. Of course many

doubtful points remain, as fw fully recognizes, DlsoOTdanMe be-

tween A, TLh.
?
and Chin,, particularly tire first, two, nftei: Irsve one

uncertain a* TO the true original; iLjuI iM’i when all seem fo agree

there 6T0 many pu-sties. But all Lhst a tiboroly coin pel emt, intelli-

gent, and industrious editor could be expected to do has genera 11 y

been done. Fairly often, different idea* will GOCUT to the attentive

reader] but Usually it will fce found that Mr. Johnston has antici-

pated and rejected them. One may occfl£iiOM,% differ with his

dccfsic'ns, hut very seldom can one accuse him of overlooking any

reasonable possibility.

Tho long Introduction to Volume ll diecus&E^ capably ar.d intci

esiti-Lglv all reinvent: raeltcts nhout AivEighoBft and his work, Lin

gntflticallf iBdined rtndoiLte Will be particularly interested in pp.

htiiff,, <m the poet’s language. It is dear that it is in the main

standard, even F&niuean. Hcndfrit. Special vdations to BuddMst

5



m fiemems uf tiaok-i

Hybrid Sanskrit occur chic-ly i:L ihe jnflttir ol vocabulary* and otmi

there rarely. An intercating syntactic LustuiiDB ia the utotatftl use

of the yt.n.a
, , r tena. nonatxucticjn

(

<f where , , , there,
M

of, IJfiOfi

$, flOl) lil vi. E.5. (Dr. Rntrt.TiHnV iir inr'onrLB me that instunOfiS ef

oocoriomdijr (iorur in the Ban=krit Epic,} A lexical maitor net

mentioned by Johnston m aUtMa “fal«“ (at statementa. SlL
tfiuiya Or ifar&t) ri. 35;. this, and it=i oppeeute hhtitu “ true,” ura

definitely Euddhllslie, In i, 74 J. might; have quoted Pali iciia

’ c key >f
in Euppurt uf hi; current iliteJ'piet&tidU Oil tiitifn.

The triinsisstien never sacrifices- accuracy for style, yvt it aecinn

to mn hiirdly to deaervo tire author's modest epithet
n
podeEtrian."

it is not pceri:;, nor F.baiiM it have been. But, it BhCwB real ffieliai;

for Ifir English larLguflge,

In mv opinion it. vnvild sink, he profitable to List all the pasaagea

where I ghontd Enel inr to n different CDUBtractiun or interpretation

of fcha toit, siave moat of them concern admittedly doubtful matters,

ojjd 1 to aid raroly tufd 00 luideratiQUB of which Hfr, Johustou wds

unamiru. Trie loHoWtcg eeledtOB contains in largu part minor

overflighta, with a fett maUiii on which J hope to have mode real

eontrihunivng.

Text: — In iti. JSJ, IF. 30, v||L. IL and 42, wijfliirj'fl erf A Li emended tn

(which 1 b OowoLL'b rtadJHg In the tn*l inaBaflul rmatjariwiHe
r
Lu

calk. H uLSjd [4 infan#il ef a In HI r-n-rpnil o Jiiiilroira. 1 find no staliiicuEjt

La J. to nsl/lain or justify this, tilt I Infer Emiri bid trnmJotanon and noli*

(ate alt» nisi note- *ia TrariHJutiua, ii. 2l>
|

that lie the lU^OT! tnja

^ lidLrLivjl
J=

£a m'jifl'xnvff naif " discing
1 ^ to- nidu^yi; I kDDW of HO EWand

fn i si, i,- Dr imy ^-hrhu'lii !: brh>',vn l.lie tiro forum, or lur •Vvv e ulfll'd.: <£

one to tie other. A tbei^ry whleh je^liirts ID mmLj emandutJODa in Oiue

relatively jhoirt vfQL'k ,-lwuhl 4t loent he boln0»r^3 liy «iti;r nvidc-aee. la

Lv. 12, A cMnr£fri>p!MurJ«jrai4!i
,
Cu^aU'e rcVb- ff 'iir^ilJ

; J. rnnerdK jnctrL

era: i;i in rdpiinJTrjrjjnjLinL'', whlclj ecurn.n tu me LOO VioltilLt a cllAHijv to he

jiistif.v:l ly ho nlijaht a Encteinal CKJiiHidcratian (tlnere art pamllBta for the
,f

HflV’," «e HflpkflM, ffpic, S39 aiul 4fiT|, Tbe Tjh. apparently htul

eSti^jdi-
|
fnTireii-4

J
Mare r?j^n In S^, ^fl a.ad v, 12 A'jj • 'rtri^riKa^

Surd net he euaer.djil ti> ^dA-flCiBiI, filllM tJLe -tcm ith j 1 'ih.il i? pffcen Kuhriitnterl

far ([In raoK. On vL. 32: tJie Tupctctuici rii Lbe loiLewLo^: V'eree oi rf^MiJra,

huL rrFnrrLp.jf tn VairrfllirLTa amJ net to GauLimii, siWjnH to fat'fir A'e

miller thnr Tih :

E rfni'lm. Tn vi. UH jMrTn^jiafe-m: may perl»n|» 1* lut-pl :
“ atet

sioea (tls* penpl# <s-f
|

Lille World filHee) O" ilisappniniip(f ^
— nlxindDiung,

sepantior; frdla) v4le inutlltr. . . J' In vil. DO, did J, Intend to read

mflr.vu-rT-Jtee with Covrcll |
end Al), Inebnid qE vrtoeamftte wltli Tib r Ths"

HEfinj, iudtentcd by iin o'.tti tranalatien, ru well as Tiy hLs re-adjerblf o( Tib,

La rmLf: tn trrtu In ~i i i . 1, nmtld not A riltfi/ie lin kepi, manning " o-fiM



Hi tiSU’i of Bmk& m
almwWwnyl, ffiven up' 1 [BE, i.V. Kfiji r 3)T J.b OiJfcaiye n^UHltfl & ft™
,|
perfect o-E £si', ieljvuStj not. L tcord*d Lb IlL^mtiire.

MsHfif in*n, 01 whot 1 taka tu E>f such. bbt uaiTienrjSjl iti (Jii> Cuirtgejiiiii

[end Ci£ Vo] 111 r tiL. 13. rend j'dtoA; kv, Jfl. datumair; |<r. J4, Tnxkitu-yllr,

t. M, v.iT. b-jrant me. kj|i\i./
: vlll. Ill, pmfMpn-

ralfel Ij •, vii j. Hi, iitlil hi after i^fm-rOy js.L. J3. tdo ft[to]r Japi.

Trar-sl n.Eiijn l i. fi3, n dmjble ebti-irte in piu'atmbfea.g^* i« Igtiortd
|
cryp-

tically, ''far iha Imrt QJSBtCIiefi Or birth lp
), 7n LIE. ID, pi-tolifa- b i:anitti.iL

In iv, 111, it ^OBM to rnc thlU- B. til. SO pro™ (with Jl,

th*l k ryi[. 1 proper r„ii.Lr,c. On St, 14 with. note. of. JBbMisadd,

JAOS iHL SHiJflf, In Lv.EsS j'lj.vflf. £nd in v. tl,. jaflijE.}, ifusin in he uni i tied.

iu bote on v, 12 lead 11
Til; . , . liijigiwpAwtfi ”

| 0.bd 1 an obliged to

OTniiitfl' Lllo i h.Ly j ji rei u Lion nitbrr Fiu-fpdi- I’ll t, 52 ItficDl.'rfv.fifcd Or eiHa-'

(mi ms.J mi'ii n: simply " hE-ilih^" ratllST' tllftll
J
eUstbe *if a £nln -plucliw

It in correctly rcodcrod liy To^at, AO' T. EllS,. to whJcb J. rcfcri in bb nntu.

Bap Vpgore article on tWa whole anbjeat, lb vs.il. £L, di>i Lx omitted. In

M"UJ &5- |.i. r, iiolef it Lo nw (.lilt ™ mean*, na ro often, 1,1 flb*nlu 1*3 y,

in ajjitc df s*J: tu the ixiblrflry.'' Here what is implied is,*
1
' ip ripiu: of the

-fKjnuLdclu L kn; : Wc baee Urged.’' Precisely hi j lA-t-r-o tn mva lx
-

, fid, rrlwr-R J.

luuita eva in tTanKlnlsD^. it inpliia-
11

in npita i:T 13 die .vy»i;-:ii i t* iui-

™n«!d.”5 ef- »3*o IL, II- In 31. 43, ndrlyair , - , ItfpH4*arp4ik “with Lu-

vlilhla (Inrfcipo) cnhrii," mtlmr than “ wEth lobthmm* blscli au*liM.
Jt In

at. Si, eiwAijvMMrrfo.fcjrtP n omUU-.l Id tai- a, t& liultiwl. In

xli. SD-tSU. tJi-. Siittifpretatlcm o£ itsiii)*ifld«ow/fld- nod d[ MtMUjtlfl moil'd

oopi/fttCi, ii Lite eaeantiaHj cornel, would hav- liwp made eEcn-rCY by a
reEcrcncr to ttiO :V,:ji il iar Pall THthjJ’lj'i.mi r

,-it*4fl-»i- | \ , vhlcL La

picciscty Trbr.t niL'Diit. as L^ JWOveit by the Taot thnt lhl'5 C-tAge " fc-lJowa

qftgr jIVIt d i r i uhiW -J .vS i<J ti rT 1

,

1 r
nn in Dlf. Jt¥i. 0. fl fed, II

,: I
'm

:
TU-

;
[V.h'iilii :t i Sniis^riL iibAif yij'ii " i " ' v | 'fju Cij-ntr

|
ia

used in prom. LV £4S. IT, £14. IS, 34*- 3, 4D3. 30.—In iliL. ao, note, 1 do

not niiil!, r>lftriil why l . hn ^ inch ai rn.
" nboTild isotJi emt 1 corrrLug tuDoraJikHi

Lra theLr haniLi
1

, , . blLt
J
hn-ving; ’hm.nfLn ]tki' A'lsJuj-juifutt'

n
Tlbso oh mo to

LTuptiftH & .I3ii ji i UrC of fcflJfTo :ci forspunnib wli i« 1*. is tltn^trated. ill tiiO

wry rest. veiMt. In xiii. Htl ami 3.1, b smraly nut " turntd " but
Sl
dlatortmi

” (tfLUi auger )
• Till. 30 rendnia by mnm piie joai7 |Hi,

,J
v^tj-

fitooted ." In 3S.10. 29, Till, romloi

:

j by dia-iu nDn-pi, “ eiWU-

[liitcly eoiiyrih-rei,’
1

i. u. aveTwiiciiui1! flip deaiivJi ami I earinot doulit Lhnt

tbb Ls wlLBt til# 5kt, woril QieaiiL It ia ELuti limd ta derirc it Enin wuLE-

caLihLir.beii meOJlInga; - eoiBplstu!].- £OUB m«j. 6w#pl dw |,m by a. bmilTc

irny]," tins E OOnf^fl I huve fmind nO close pajeUrl. J-’s rendering;,

rCHi:hiCi|l tbi' limlL OE IcragtrjJT," Mmns tu urn to IgQOTO tlwt iimtrunLtntiil

case ul iiwajio,

FFlIoELEN FutjEin,

0!f-

TfuEi: Unksfnity.
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Ffco C'-fclfi Hcritiiga of 1 r/d-:d. d Eympteimn ?.ij snmo 10 1) uuthorn,

fi vijie, Iklur Mdtlij, Calcutta : Hm ItAMAitECPH^.i Centenary
Coif 1TITTEE : . rL [laivj. Pp, sxvi -|- J OH?, wiili 104 illus-

trationa.

Tkt Is^acy :/ Edited by G. T. Gahham:, w:t]L an iutto-

duetiou by the Marquis of Bertlenc!. Oxford : Cubemuon
PEESS, I9d7. Pp. iviii + 43Jd, with 24 plates and a snap.

Those tiro [JubLiontLorji, lsotcti t. je" practiced ly the eame ground,

picE.cn I a remarkable and inh re-.- T.;.r.;r coatrfiatr Tile rt Cultural

eniisieta uf a hundred artiakfij all without raoeptiem

COnfrEbutc i by Id i.l ij.'OH, of iv'iKHcl nine am Swimifi amnactEd with

the Mission, acid the remainder almost all of university and pro-

fesHujiiil. ratiif. This unanimity of the several anthems* paint9 of

view produces g remarkable e'Tert of unity ia the book Itself
;

ih.u

various aspects of Indiuu culture, philosophic, Tshgiouq, I’C-'-ntiJlu,

sOcm 3, Eustorienlj and urtiEtic are cons i dared by writers who fcre

authorities in their sneeid fields, no: an ends in themselves bill from

the point of view of their lunation a$ mesas to “ the fwaiisnrfon of

the sapreiipe goal of life,” Th ig protmtsLy only ia India at the

present dny that the- supremacy of spiritual yatlOB could have baSo

so consisU-rjtEy -t^sl etc’ 1 throughout u wark tc? which bd many
authors have coniributod. It is oti tho GDo haul a tribute to the

enduring pOWoi or Sd liilniftkri&linU iLimselft and on the other proof

i:-f that nsssntiifil unity ul India Lliui has persisted through millennia

mmJT-ectcd by political vieiEsitndEEj and onniparable to that kind of

cultural unity that oomE near to bning realised in Europe' before

the rise of the separate nations. Many of the articles ore ihI mi ruble

introductions to and critical expositions nf the subj ects discussed

in them. Modem political problems and the presence of Europeans

tu India cm tLt tually ignored. What Is here, dwmhad u'ilhoui any

trace of elmuTinias is an India of the Indians., chat India the t has
tr
bulfri low bdchi the Wc-SL in pjIlLCnlj d«p Gi Hdn en,'^ end ram

afford Lo wait. Tl cre will never ausne a time when there will bn

!lo bulUlub el Indio. In the present rcmbeit it is perfectly appro-

priate that one of the loupes". and in sonic- respects the most impor-

tant of die contritadons should have been ^wnnii Nirvedanunda^

disenRHion of “ SH Kumakii&hna and spiritual renajewuct^” Til the

course of which the life is related at Hfiut length, ornj with o Tory

attractive directness o-f Apprroneh, deepito tho imlevimt quotationn



fifioieutf nf Bachu 4&7

fmm II. G. Willi E. It is worth while ta observe Law pr&fOLi ^-rS3y

Hftmatri&bna.’fi conception of social service differed from that

K>rl. Cl altruism and philanthropy that has nowadays so largely

taken the place o£ religion in LIhj What. For Eamjikrislina, to love

one/s ueighlcor
u
aa oneself ” had a far other meaning than tor us;

a moaning nnt ro much UlQtel us metaphysics], and loand gu. tiis

almost universally accepted [uaian belief that the true self of one-

seJ and. of ill ottlCr beings. whether animate or inanimate, is {1*3

alone
;
namstrishtui liu&cTstcod quite literally what we regard aa a

figure of speech, that ” Inasmuch as ye have dftne it unt-a these,

ye have done it unlo lit** l-Jamuk t ini
. n.i believed, what meet oi us

who heliore at nil are afraid to bsliave,. that whoever :e joined uuLo

the Lard IJ
is one .spirit--"; and all those of all eorlE who Lnew him

pCTEOTially were convinced that lie hod agate iitid Again had a direnl

espericuL-c of tins in iu$ own peL^stiH,

The “ Legacy 7
OCBilstS Oi fuurtc-OE articUs

3 line of them by

E urcfi60]js. Tl is not *0 modi the legacy of and her culture lo

Eurof*' that, s > ere d bcuKscU
(

s was- the '.usk in other voli;rn«H of

tbia useful series), but tin1 herbage of Lrutiii in the Bcnse ill wliich

thii word is employed in the title of the volume reviewed above.

The Tulume falls behind the
H<
Cultural Heritage " in total iehiiOTe-

mcTltf hut separate article?, in particular StriLni^wa :
11

51 ueic
17

nnd Olarkis “Science*1

are of outstanding value. In FrdcSSQT Do?

G LptJl’s
“ Philosophy " it seems to us that the emphasis on Bu^ddii.st

heterodox v and r.h“ fttetememt chat the Buddha “did not accept , ,
.

Hie existence of an eternal >md immortal fioul “ an? rather out of

dote, jf We (Ufsumi' tluit he is rendering Liy “ raut we are

much rather In agMKTO&nt with 3frs. Rhp flavirte* view {IRAS.

1337, p. 5M) that the Endtll)?! toot the existence <jf the Mm/in for

granted, and canceined hintMlf mainly with die destructive Hjialjsiil

of whatever-ia-nnt-thB-afmaW ((Ufftif2} r Ourou Galpir misunder-

itende the hrstorv of ludia ivlieii lie specif:? of a
J< popular rornfEion

Ir*Ui Hinduiwa ”
iia taking place IP the fourth century . C. Mr.

w Indc-Eritiah Civilian,tton
13 includes an inteteEtltig diB-

meEiou of Anglo -Indian literature in i Ite r.ourse cl’ whirfi he mcrlrtrka

that "some interpreter was needed ter that curious r-lienOnKiiou.

Hritiah rule in IlsdU. Kipljug supplied the necesserv exposition

in a mccraflr most flatre-riup to Eaiglish pride, am: in ten as . ,
.

which were easily assi!nituted L
JJ adding that most of ?iii followers

have had “the same tendency to mllkt their real cliarofitm K.uio-



of lioota?US

jeans, while Indium; luriu & ihadowy background, types rathsr than

huiuUUj lujiriftH.'
1
'

J am ^tad that bft is Able to &ay Lhat
if
only very

luma] VErniens
**

of Tagms'e poems llfti'e y-fit AppeArad. in English,

Tim Marquis of Zetland^ quoting Mr. Gurnitt, remarks of Llic period

af ISritLsh ride ch-at. “ it -fames with. Homethihg de a- shock ta discover

from the concluding chapter of this volume trow little haa been

added d lirin^ that time to the legacy of India in the Benue in which

that word i* hers employed-^ In thi>. Rouse tbe second volume may

ta said Lu oonllmt the nupirefisiona created by the fixgb

Osn By At.icf Gkvtv. Wi Lh an introduction hy A r Femcher,

Oxford: tluiiEoinOw JhiipaK, 1936. Fp, ixvii -f 103, with. 42

pL {2 col,} and 3-teii figures, glossary, hi blmgraphy. and index,

II not nletdriLely aihauatire, this Citfdlttit volume assembles

almost all that is known oi the rather mysterious elophnnt-headed

Indian deity whose Linage docs not appear in Hrt before the Gupta

period. We are lu agreement with those who hold that the ioono-

grapidc fujii" is ii Later rpallaaiion ol t.he $an£n&m g&napati

— JJrahitnanafl-paii <rf TV. II, 39. 1 and AB. I. 31; the Damtin

hdti'n.^LiL^a nf TA. X. 1. 3; the tel I active V ijLftyaki, son of Ambika,

in the YijflaraEkya turii; and Gdoefla or GwjeGrara ns a designs

lion of Siva in Mbh. To those nrferemsss may he added tht attribu-

tion of au alephftnttue qtiAlitj to the Mdflltw in ET. t.

54, 7) and Indra (mygo t/b fcrcti, TV. IV, 15. 14 h that of an
" elephantine glory

J5
(Haafi-warcas) to the Sun in AT. III. 32.

and the prayer for an " elephant^ force ” (feoaftiit , „ , tojhiJk) in

AV. V L 38. 2, a hymn for
cC
glory

”
(oarrev) addressed to Eyhi-ispuLi

and Tri^i jointly. These Toferenoes taken together afford an Ade-

quate H
prescription * for many, if not fill, of the ehwiwrberi&tita

of the later Gatiapati. AJ tliie would be in agreement with the

general rule that what in TV. Ate C56&T1 ttilL mitnce of the supreme

deity bscsrme IsIei an either the designations ol alassta (as iD the

caae of ttubta and yan dftrami
)
or the pereonal names of indimlmtl

dailies- (as iu the case cf and if in Aha Inter G-mjJii pn'i Li. th^re

is an ad mixture of popular elfimonts, all tbit eleaub that
K Gan HpaG 15

was rather reduced id status than later on “ raised to the rank of

Cj™tor r
3?

As ieoEogtiphie pf&salente wc have st EodtigayS repniHantafioDB

Of slhyphallic Tallinn With olcpllfli its
1 «utb and At AnaO riU'At-T 4 jfOijrt!
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or yaksa with an elephant 3

* bead. Ai to Uiis Laet* Mira Ge&ty (p.

Sri) ie wrong in saying that the representation "line mother trunk

[i-or tiis head Is ahowiL La during fuiMacu mnifiDcLiw. with

the trunk raised ((.Lie ua&ll opening -ran he claflrlv bbsi], an;l LtL=ks

Mpreee-ntod by circles just tshore the mouth. Ganeia’s pot-kelly Ls

also a definitely Yftksa djoructDristii;, a rnork at the same lime of

prOfieaiiiyt and of in^mtire power, and L-Crtoilily notfrOin au Indian

point of view a dcfectj c£, R\\ L HE. 11 where the Fathftrta ifi

“ mighty-bellied " (jathamsua otsjmanS, not inaptly rendered by

Griffiths* in hia maiesty of form

Miss Getty in aW TSlJBtaben (p. \i1i) in naeiing doubt on iho

3d^ntincation, of ^TL-Jjakgml in tile “ Triaitf of fortune*
1

; tlie tie-

phairtfl with the TflSSS ccun he dktinjyaiEhed in tiio Philadelphia

example, and CREI be seen EtlOr-n dearly in Mr. Uae»man«ckr
i! esflm-

plo; eue my r
’ Trinity £if Fortune s

° in (the PentL^lTBUia) TTiji-

veriitv Muslim (Bulletin, IL 198ft. tofw Ivnth are rfpi'fKl'UCMl,

To the Biijlibjjraphy should he added the arilide just menljoned.

andj Snhermarij L.,
u Diekbauehtypeu in der indijnb-oalsaiatiHcben

Crattecweltj" Jalwh. ns. Kunst
T
I. ID54; iialnioiiy, A-, ''Two repre--

lieiieEtinnf of zhe Hindu pantheon and their origin/' Joum. ifjii.

Or. Art, T, SS-fla* 1 j
Chapin, H„ “A Chinese Oaneiia."

ifa'd. III. 51-iiE, J03.&; and Washburn, Q rj Jisjrej' Jirattzts, Buffalo,

1937 (plB. 34, 194}.

All ofthueC ftre L'cry m nor eiitlCLHItlfi. The houk is admirably

pinnaed and well produced and wil] he indlapu'lisilhlB a work ol

reference for every student of Indian iconography and religion,

A, K, CoOMAtLiSWAfcCY,

A'il'^i:i:i Aria. SOstCoj.

$tud6$ Mnrplmfcyif. mmienns L Lee Camjwh <fc FAtasCa,

Par Jjioocres DtroiTKHNn-GyiLLfiiiiii
,
Aspirant du na-

tional beige dc la flechennb-2 BeientiilCjU'O.
(
Bibliothdque d<j !a

PaeuliH; de Philosophic et, Lottres de FUnimaitfi de Iri%eT

Paacirule ]jXXIAr

.} Li^gc: PiCuLtfi M FKET.wnrrrTn kt

I jEttheh
j
et Paris ; IjlBEAlRTt E- Dafli!, 1930. + 279 papei.

Three flutatnndLag works of Gilt. KarthoLomna hinx' acted to sta-

hHi£e A^afiiaJi sr.ndies for at l^ast three decades: hie For3McAaeft,te

der iTuiriscfera JpmrAien fwriting oomplcted in 1£94) and wasta-
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i-pmcA# ufHt Attjrtreifcfb ( writing coronpletad In lS&d), forming the

firai pwo parts of the that volume of G-sigfcr n mJ Kuhn's fo'undiw
tier i.'EJLLiiiiVtii Philologis, published in IPOI, imd Mb J.rtirnjLWr'A-tfi

IFfjWsrimcfcj Trhij-nh appeared in 1904. AdYflUffls from thcLr stand-

point ]mve been lnut flight, until quite eeeeuLly, yfficn & Benmeniste

of Paris begsu ia overhaul the enli no field of Avnatuii n^pbdugy r

irittieBB his article on Lu obtolutifi fftiH-frgtrM in Jlfem. Sac. lAng,

Slh 3!?3-403 (1930} a&it hu volurno Lee infimtifs O’E'trfujiifls (Pang:
Adriea -Ma i flonjieuve, 1935},. in. hath o£ which hie keR-n critique

leads tn new and better result*.

Under B*nYenj6te*t influence M. Dunhesne-GniHemin hns made
a thoTCHglt lliulo l e

l

n L i i.i ii of the compounds found in tire Averts;
ftYOr 2700 such words are listed in his index (pogcs 2Z7-&67), He
has studied thorn by the etaaaificatioilB of Hie Hindu (Sanskrit}

graiflmiriunSj following mainly thi- order found in Wenkernagape
iSfindtsAe Tile Indie arrangement fits also the

A-'f-eHtu-n componnda; but, nrttirflfiy,, this ccmuiLDiiplaoe KWcEitaifflij

while the treatment greotly SU ppl&tnenta the treatment hy Rartbolo-

mot in Vargas. 14H 151 is iiocom.panted hy numerous impnoTAMlEHlts

in detail,

Tjlus !ic finds (pfl£*e G-1G) that the prior (enn of a compound
i? pcTOf in the ti-::ni; native Fingular: those in -v have long been

recognised as fake redivkiona of the words, those in *4* are mis-

Writings for those in are the product of an old Mr Obi nr

aie grmnmaticflJly justifiable ftpcnsatavcs plural, or are asmlogienl

lormationF;. Tic proves (pftgse that the supposed nogqfivi;

prefix am}- is 1» he otherwise analyzed. Here end tdsewhC're he

correct® ninny corrupt leadings. raptorial? to f.

1

1 o words their proper

forms. The only Avestan innovation which he finds in nominal

compoftiuorij is (page 203} a rare type in which the prior term is a

perfect purfcicipla; but. these am always, from perfects with present

meaning, fo that there is an a aw semantic combication,

The Ehiid part (pagr-s S11-3S6) deals w]th the function nf the

compnondB in the Aytsda, (Ind is most instructive, nvandves arc

rare escepi in the GfithsEj where they denote pairs of divinities Of

of abstracts, or Of naturally sosociated objects, Escsp" for proper

names (which -nrc com pounds of the originei Trido-Unpopenc ivpcs},

the GMllaS Use the compounds chiefly to eipiWfl moral ideas, luiong
which complementary pairs are frequent (e, g. s

liikymcrraft-,

llajtViiT) itJi.-} ; the later Aiest* Uars maetly txacitional desrrLptlvo
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opiiJlcUj which fcBTTE to Jill out Ulu mEtikal iruita of eight Enables.
The Oft! bus, be aayg

(
pa.£e 331), art visibly feeakmg, in making tit

xm;w com pounds, to euiu up Jti ah elliptic tie utvr idfta.=i for

wlJcll they were seeking to (vin aoceptniML

The ruitlnor promises Lw<n further volumes. nee on tile formation
ai noutii in the Arestftj find the other an tbejr TOllcetiiiii:. We fjm

do nothing better than express tbfl wi;h thut they may bn up to the

Ktniifbirr] of has present work.

EoLrtMD fi. Ksjtr.
University *[ l’annsylvariia,

Hebrew Origins. Tt e Haskell Lectures Tor 19315-34 : The Graduate
SikJiool of Theoknqy, OherLin College. By Thuqptiile JiMiU
M >’.i-:fC r York and London, LUillG: TLiHVTCU ft Rjlqtu i.ay L

P[>. xi -f 23th

ThLa ia a volume bdSiwJ upon public tecl.lirea (U Oheflin from the

hand of n thoroughly competent scholar, and it tnely meets tie

ohLigation ^ of such double fluapices. The hook can he rWJd with

iocTCflEiag interna* by that class of oitisflTw who axe culled “ intclli-

ficn L laymen,” End equally by those who axe rlubW ( ‘

professors,*

Thvrt? is 1) lendennjj incited no doubt by the business cod of pub*

lishing houses, to depress lie sdnoluxlv is: furor of the " pop : l.i -c

uppeuL” Biit in thiH CHse fh'ofeflsnr Hi-nk and the Jtcssre, HflrMr

hjiYC pnt forth a toturns that floes not hide ils light under ji !hushel
r

nor on the other hand fi
souiidiilize ” the render with its learning:

In its aeries of chapters covering wide fields the author presents hie

facts With full dcKntnentfltiDli alt up to ilate
7
and Lnddges in ex-

tuosiYC di*iy,«sion, where wsi rntitod, of controverted points., wltl

i

objectsm praantAtfon of the vtrionj theories and remlta along with

well argued solutions of his own, Hu is nut posaflEsed by ernt one

simple equation which suIvce alt the prohtepia-

Aa Its title toUe, it ia & Bosk at Origins* and m ere the fix eh*p-

tera: the Origin af He Hebrew Beupre, or their Law. of thflSX God,

of the Priesthood, Prophecy, and finally. Hebrew MunotheiHiru

Tn rh, 1 the Author makes a wise confession far all who would treat

the early history nf Israel (p. J) :
u

All of biblical tra ration cannot

be accepted M a fact, hut facta do tin behind and within the biblical

records, and it is she taak of the historian to discover these facte
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and give them their tine setting, And that is DO e&ay l?ak, and

larger knowledge does nos always help that la? It, but complicatflE it

and mat&.q it more difficult, baeuuEe the iMSTC we know, the Sob we

know, or to put it in another way, the more we kno^* he more- we

kuow there is to know* , r * And su it is with Hebrew Origins,”

All of which is true philosophy..

The same chapter gives an ezrelterLt picture of the ethnic anil

puhtical tiirmoil of Canaan in the second millennium b, o„ and

iac^t usefully Slims up the assured facia nf archaeology, o, g, the

lucid pree-antution ol Ibe ehronology, pp- S3 ff. Ch r S, dealing with

Hebrew Iuvf (taking iw pin® here herjm&H of the antiquity of the

Jiabylaniuo low eodos^ while giving full credit to the influent*!! via

the DanaanLtES from BabyEonia, recognises the individual charac-

teristic of the Hebrew law, partly oa arising from Hr-rloum tradition,

pertly an from the original elvtiuunt of pr-icsts and prophet* who

made Israeli law in contrast with the purely political vaA ecofiomic

motivea of the If ueapotamiaEi codes; fr
tlic Hebrew motive was, to

better the- social and religious life of the people.”
r
E*li ft author rlor-s

not explain how these loftie r-mi i ided price La irul prophet* ATOR*,

cSc*pt for fneir traditional connection with certain stirices- Foro-

ttlODOlfe of the Prophet* of the licok were such men (IE U'ijah and

Nathan Jitid SaiduoE- In a later chapter (ch, 4j the priests lire not

presented In a very favorable light; they ure opportunistic eecEesi-

aatiesj, while the prophet* .uis* definitely firs: us political ancaifOn i gts

to the Philistine tyranny (p, lS3) r lint he udniits (hr.) that

liases might well be regarded. a* a prophet, and Deborah quite

certainly e-a. The query naturally arises whether this roligiicue and

ethical motivation woo not early <md indeed aboriginal iu LurTiel.

Chapters 4 and G discuss the Hebrew God and Monotheism, i. e.

the essential religion of Israel. ]>r. Meek makes the most of the

theory of the locally And uhrcUtotogically diatinet teitssjopb of

Canaan hy the people that cftHic to tall Hsc-li" tsrneE, the one con-

nected with Joshua and pussiug from Transjordan inco northern

Canaan, she other from the south (cf. Jlltl. 1) find eatafel faking the

tribe* ultimately the kingdom of Judah, originally distinct from

North lfiTDol. Th e North, it Ls alleged, waa pructi rally pagan, na its

tribal nfimee- twtifJ, Bachol ,
Gad, Asher, Zebulnn* IBench a r (p. 104)

.

Only "when Judah eauic to dominate all the Hebrew tribes. Ve it

did in the time ol David, then Itnd then only did Yahweh bEcOmc

the god of all the people. To the Norrhernera, then, Yahwlnm wdfc
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a southern cult . , . rather recently cumu to isr&El" (p. H4),
Smaewliat belatedly Dr. Meek deniea tbe contention of some that
Yahweh WEis not known nt all in Israel until the lime of PefcorMl,
but “ iha pra^tice-l lil&fiJroe of Yahwoh names in tl

I

b North down to

ihe tLme of David , . . waned Indicate that the Yahweh cuk was
W* known Ufltn the Jndfloan conquest ef Israel by David "

tp. 141), However Ute 8oag of Deborah Is an UDMCilpuble momi-
tnesnt tn t JkL- pristine YtliTrietie character of the NerLlicrn religion,

wlulo oddly enough it avoids MI mention of Judik And the' epi-

sodes of Gideon, Jepfcthah, Samuel, and Sant ulE belong

to the North. Similarly there i& tt dilemma with tile tribe of l^vi

fof. p|i. 118 IT.), The tribe should have helcnged io Ule serpeot-

cuU (Lflvi = Leffiatham), and the Levite Moses set up C serpatt

Etsndard in the desert (Mum. Si: 5fl.) Aaron set up the ^oldi n

ttalf {Ell. cUi). jus; like JcrOlsoam lI Bethel
;
a certain Jonathan,

grandson of Moses, wan priest ul the idol at Dan (Jud, lft) ; atwf

yet the tribe heeaitfO thu ifloardotal rciste in the non-id olatrous

Judaean temp it, Tliey musi have been darer eoelasLaaticK, equally

nninterpMtshk in lie rucurds end to thE critics, Bat do family

ebaraetartetiffl flod&l rttoVEmenta always proceEd ia straight

lines ?

Oil p. 8? tin- author de:iics ths Earute hypothesis for the origia

Of the God Hud th-a distinctive thar&jctEr of the religion. That ia

vreiL Rut uu the positive tide thE reviewer thimka that the nuthor

might have made more of Moees, as “ a mim of God," through

whose inspiration. Israel was led into its lmique religious destiny.

For monotheiEni never been attained through edeotkisnt, *6 the

history of the MediteiTllneuQ wftfld shows, bat through Hit in nova.'

iian of a spiritual genius,, who, like Elijah, allkffle S5.i «)UflJl7

denieH. On pp. IDitC. Dr. Meek prSacnk his vitw of (he. qa-igm of

Hebrew' monotheism. He dsnics that Ikhnaton'e refurmalion had

any influence upon Moses, and proceeds to state that
11

it if liol at

Hi I el tar th nr. Moase himseli was a monotheist. . , . Tht most that

wp can fllaim for Moses i& hsnGtJwtsm ff
(p, lftS). The Inst term

h<j Tspettedlj umr, hue once he eichftagftg it another that is far

more CKUOt, Of! the last page, natntly
w ifHmolaky

J
’ Indeed the

mod Of the FLrat Commandment wilh its injunction, of exclusive

deTciiim V.I one rtod
r
whose mi mo if Jen Inn?., is the key or the whole

iuture deTdopmont with ita ftfflfrafttiOD nnd tk Btiunlty protvBtflnt

denial, the first durnhle ’ase in tile littery of rE%ion, its Emplita-

tiuna left to- be hammered oat on the forge of Israel's kkr histofj'.
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The reviewer Uinnii the writer for a book char hue only gives

fncta 511(1 theories but BJafccfl him think—which is the chief pleasure

in raading.

Jambs a. Mqmtdphbet,
University or PenneyIvan la

/twmgficnj from Alishftr find Ficiat^ (The University of Chicago

Oriental IustitLiU: Publications VoL XXII “ Hwoawben in

Anatolia Val. VI}. By lGKACTS J, O-ELB. Chicago^ IU.j Thb
t n l y&EE lit dr CfctluAuO Teess, 1 &35 , Pp, sv -|- H4, LXIII
plates. gfi.OD.

This volume of tiie
l£

Hesean.liea in Anatolia” contains the

epigroptue material found at AJighar during the years IDS?-I&3E

Liy the OJCJJCdftion of the Oriental Inscitace uf the UniTeraity of

Chicago, As bed been indicated in the previous coimnuiiicstionfl

of the oraaraiora, almost all inscriptions belong te the class of tho

iQ-Cflikd Oappadeeiaii tables which Ievent the knguEge., thn kw,

Cmd the minouiic dfiVelopnlBOi ul Assyrian merchants settling and

trailing l:i Ensteru Anatolia irj the 2Gltk century B-O, Since thceo

short business latcerE and juridical and administrative documents

always include seme informatiun about lilt* eontsmporaiy um-

AfGyrian population of early Cappadocia, the prompt publication

of lie new JtmUj'iin! will be welcomed by natny. IiisbfrijirjE end

linguists will taie a particular interest in non. 5. 12, and 4!?, The

greater pad of tlio tetter no. & cooesrtis the release of certain feo&inij,

i. o. mercatiEfieSj in the service of the local ruler til 5ah‘,|}suivn who

apparently lud penetrated into Lila territory df another prince.

Xo. 52. i\ teg-nl decision of the tdfflifn. Eanii appears to rell«i ll'Lfi

nTinri pi n of the Assyrians to redeem those of their compatriots wElO

had hocoine hond-flervaata of the imVl'a or
st

civil -doers " as the

Assyrians seem lo have eataed the
£
' barbarian

?1
natives of Cnppa.

dock. The unique dwummit no. 40 which was written at the time

of "Ankta the great prince *'—evidently Auitta of Ka^*re t
the

KOtl of Bilhana whoEe warn lira recorded in thu Bogniskfty inscrip-

tions VAT 74?fl and Bo, 0O5U 1—desk with sis. not-AeeytTjm men

and women who had been detained in the house (1 police chief

1 Cr. liruxny, .IrcJif Onoi Sii In i 1
1 pp. S7J tt.

;
Levy, AertH?

Lf .-1 ii i'livi'. fir-::. 1? (ISFUt) pp. 1 IT.
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1

tUd

(biT-ull-wn r(Lbi‘vfst) at Amlrairit, j, c, puB9!:|]i| the nodern Alifhur.*

Compftred with tile total number of inaeriptionfl found at Alialinri

t2i0 nurihoT of (tlliriill letter Fxeltauged hEtwoM tin? Tano tjs AsaviJan

nuthOT’itiea lh coriELd Erable, TVc refer, ajwL [rum the puich dam-
Ji£rd MlbJet no, IT, to the frapuLunt no, 40, Mainly with Liie help

uf TO So {sm MYAtG Si p. 1346 note a and if YA* 0 3d, 3 p„ 1E5)

find a£*ff other t<SXK from Kultepe oiratfti ni Pg the typical i

ri
hr- approached us,” its opening lines might hn restored PS; follows:

^tiiw-wu td-ra-Tfrgj, ,0-iu-ia-trttf] ’ahw Jtfi-r[j-iw] •[Q6*lr-$&-ar
‘0 yja-iji-rfa-ifm] 'fflAflrffi&i [a-jia-lraat] V-4ff-JTt(-54'ittn

jirer [tf-sw^a^A-kir] ^jv-hii-tir-rst-c-fi BBt-wi-atM

Fully &5 Talnohle of the S3 Aliabsr tuLiets are the nine wet]

preserved tablets from lililtepe (nte. 54-53) whose tr.cEugion in the

TOluflte juitiftes the title of the book., The brat section nf no, 55

duph L-4i tee
,
at IV editor has uulicud, the Yale tablet BIN IV J3S-

h : second flection is a copy of thE lerontiy published l^puTTe rest

TV ]]J 151?. Linee B-37 1 of the legal test CIO. 57 recur in the

Louvre tablet TO HI SiO (II. 14 II.) whltlij at Ihc same time, sup-

plements a text of the Blanc-forta collection (AfTMsG 33 no, id3;

rf. now jYFAeff 35, 5 jj. ltiti). Mu. ad iliclodes (in IB 22-3P) n

Tnry welcome copy of the essential pfcrl of a damaged promissory

note in the British linaBum {CCT llb — if V"Act? 33 QO, 34), A
Minaiderehle part of no. 60 eao he restored on Lise l;;isi* oT three

tablets of the Bering Tubingen, aud Yaln colIccLioni respectively

(ifl’Aef? 35 h 3 stos. 32 £ rf-J which deal with the aama law-gait,

Mo, 53! iriEotiOflE- 4 EBiall urnoimt of copper US
cr
renL lor the

Tegararea Bbip’ s
(I'p-ri vA-pt-tm ta fJ-TW-nsta] ( l)), Thitg

the text indiratw that at [cast fl part 01 the tiip from Cappadocia

to Assur wu& mode by Hlnp and tbit Tcgarama (which raOore in

KT8 51 b
± 4 and tf; CCT in 44\ 8; TO III 60, T and other

KilStepe tablets SB Well as in the Bo^aiikuy texts) m.* the place

wlioJe the CfiTe-TBiiE ctuoD rl<c:iJ—a moat [Lateral explanation of the

camineircjfli intpertanco of Togerma recorded ;n. the Bible.' A

1 Fnr tL iKtaJJcd arciljaia dt lb« am. 5 and 4B nnm our iurtiirtJUing

jiajinr Old fJuflHmfntl JfJrtni' I HI in irnfrist* uV

l‘Wir(oirc da UrfAt Orvcni-ili II,

* SHncc nbipjiing uu rlic 'Ilurll witU IcrftliH 6 (Site at niytiLekr and bSCiW

tbe rn.Tift /cpnramn pawiEilj tuEAOS “ The TlfrJdk |*itjl
,J—tbc endJiftg -Ilia

to fnTm aajectiva nJ ujj-IHlTtcmmcL—. LI If pcilmpa nut tiHj chtiilg 0-

lofAlt Tegtriiui usar Ciydrbekr or to Ldeatify it witb Diyjilwitr liet-H
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reference in the game valuable tablet tv Jive garments for Primr-

.4-iyf fair ™-fca-iui
LL

1*¥iiTiT- ^ffim-
t the Era o£ the prince ” is, ae,

the editor has aHftci
F an important corroboration of the dating of the

Kiiltcpu tablets ill Hie time of Samim-kien oi Aasur, is I have

maintained since

Most Of the Aliehnr t&bJcfo are pnarly preserved and they were

not araflteihle to tile editor ror a sufficiently bug thuc. In view of

thiH Dr,. -Dslb’s -iiiilogrupliE (plates I t* SLiX), although tljry iw
nut always reliable, deserve foil appreciation. The gcrrral intro-

duction (pp. 1-lSj., the trfliiBlifflrfttlonB, translations, and notea on

the texts (pp. 10-G9) ere much ites satisfactory. WMLe Ids own

cgntributiras ld tin: elucidation of this dilUontt material arc very

modefln—he d:d not even observe the doeo relfltiona of OOe, fi7r J>D

nnd 60 to the afore-mentioned duplicates or qUUii-duplicates—,

he exitidaeB other scholars for mistakes which they did not commit,

So he begins mi p, a controversy a^linst Lewy and Dadd for

hiving " failed to identify” the root of wsborfum w
station

M with

.^rshit wbr,
although hold authors, in I he passages quoted hy ftelh,

had referred to a renew hy Christian where the an me etymology ir

proposed, * Dr. CJetb^ translation of min! simiwdiim by " f
oh,set of

the eitftdo]
''

(p, oi) is WKonspaniefi hy the remark “ I-flDd&berger

. . . and Lew? 'El RI1A in I translate x inimilitifn Himply b_r

*’ Treppe and flatfllier respectively-^ The Jatter Had uTitwn, how-

ever, '“Four aiwt'Jiim * rwoa] it r * roir L^andsherger, ZA 41 p. 230-

iai. Kate simiMitu grand dc I’eMftlier design*1

probablement Foffi-

cier qui, ed qualitc Lie cflinnuindMt (k place, survciJlnit Fsecfcs A

racropole et an palais royal . . . while David, in an article

*jnated elsewhere (pp. 1W
; 61} by Gulb h imjsol f ,

had said “, T , aowie

len rail iimiiiijti
*
Enr^liomruaijdaJitcn

1 lS
, It is Oil ty in line with

IheHS and other misquote lions or missing quotations (c, g,j pp- 31 f-,

S3; 34; 43; JH.) when a review by Ehelotf is Attributed to Lands-

berger {p, 40) or when the identification of Uso.Old Assyrian term

gjjOdd&fMt with Hebrew Cpfrud, although TCsdltEag from the re-

viewer’s (for the moat part unpublished) tranelationfl of 7&Q

Killtape testa for Ihfi Ohinago Aaayriau Dictionary, Is menLiOElftd

at fmsl (p. 11) without any Teferenra, and later (p. 69) its a pri-

vate communication,”

Trfi-00-Tii mLi-s-UM u? a iJmSIflr Akkfldtmi SHSfl may jicrlmjis be read in tL*

damaged tfitl Lu i'-i 'Ll. t FlQ>t *1) whore Liu pditor fur.o livf-l / reside

rO-hl-i,
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The translation and LniEipretncion of OJd Adrian tabiatats well

at tins restoration ti£ duniiigfirj paifluireB ie grvjatiy facilitated hj1 tin:

Vfdi-knnwn indiumi diameter of uimcjEt all nf tJlesa texts. Whether
they were written in Assnr Or in Aria ifinm 1

, tile rnt-lier fitaniardired

plllttwology in tSi« business letters and the formtdHB of the legal

i]sx;»imer.tB rernain the Minin. The first twk of tiVBfy translator in

lLmb field is, therefore, to ln*™me sttfjuamted with tine :uauy hun-

dreds of leads ol Lliit clina which, since IflUf, have been published

and disclosed by Contemn. South. T'imro&u-D&ugia, Cloy,. Stephens,

tfriver, nod others. Unfortunately, ljr r Gelb made no sono-JH effort

in tJua direction, ns proved by the COO tj«iUcnt occurrence of Hudi

fleiiaentaij ir.ietetas as the following^ The torrent eitprcsiion q$tka
“ Maj your hand FftLae ” — “ take over !

w
is rendered he h.

new persona] name Qadgali 4 tl ik- WCdd mdpclifum "answer”

is cflill'nstjtl with additional payment" {no, fi), The

ohvorsu of tile daniiLgcd eose-UtULct no. 19 B in takCL for its rwBrse,

ultlkdti^b. doZuLS &f pmmiaaorj.' IUJKiB Of Ol&itly the sume type hiVij

been transliterated tmd distHLSiCtl in older publications, No. l&) t

another promissory noto
t
contoinfij in aL ijflicl _v diHauped fdnuj the

ire

!

1-known formula k

i

vyifuS rtrocit kiirtm, tfijsfflTO
;

T>t\ tlelb replaces [ttraa uukiA] by [tt-Hir] GfiM^tWt].

i,e. by n personal name not Occurring jo tills dcKinnn-riL. In no. 4fi

lie cates the expression jwr moriaiiHirti mij.tfr rufti ffi
iBinsJl gTOttt

1

"

— “nil (nf them' 7
- for jl sew personal mituti «Qd MEMgntj w

IJiD term ArH-ftiti-iir- rai-fr-f-i .1 meaning wlii&h it never has. No, G

contains the passage E 4 -Jd-Ai iV-fd i-di a a qi--iS-tA.ni se-bi-

bim <f
'E( 7)-liifj is grtrwii. up. ti-JiiG ui-r the wngc for the mail) and

il present.” fl Gelb translates
rr Mj dllilfltAffl batf grown. Itin., jsiy

servant pirl t and 0 gift send to n;e,“ aitliO'iigh UuB is preetuded by

the well-known rtllw by which the uhb of tile rerhs mAJ'tiJii nnd

aftnfnm is povernyil .'
3 The fragment oO, 45^ clearly the begin ning

4 O

n

3 S
>

' 1 = lutciTaph gLyflii a-Fii.jii. A JlhotCgrapll r.E t'nn ajE|iLjiiLl r fnr whi^li

Wft n™ 2T«iilT lilitiecd to lute I'roteeeoi Chici-a, ahowj. hOTPCter. that

the Kifw prL-itili ii,: li

l

Is difflUEHl. A: nny rati, n. ptrwml mide ia rtquS«d-

b Tbifi :n;in.i tlmt t-li^ RJTvjncs ot cite maEd udm tuL'k ce,t^ a! u. iLiild ar«-;

310 I11S13I1T rL‘i{iiLnEii. "O^nG^ abc slioilld he ^lnirL find u

* Sfl&fJ'um H ‘ Lq gcim up -'-' uncura ^otp wEfh |wrKCiJiil hubjeetBi it- t-f,

tli? pnF.^iRci; COT III SO.ifl B. auLI BIN IV I?, SP ff. i, JTydett 33 p, t mo b).

To dw»<Ki"jumfci.volf run cnj«a in which ii-buhrm “to cr.WH to bring"

= “ on wwl ” is iMHineoUd with a jwi ^raiil ulijtrL, lIi.sc object rffarK »l«f»

Ifl the. prTAnn wbu ia to hfi diHpiLUlijed .
Vql- nrHimm ^ hrohirth ,:

- hey nhnvv
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of a juridical document af a most common Sype., is taken bj him

lor a Letter, dsspiti the fact that lc ttore bspin e-tlmr with tiJiu ^
JsSljihJ Wtra-Pi* or with unt-nia A ana B qiblina. Tbe verb nrffd'dii'um

“
Lo muke known."

£f
to i-d^ntify *' is erroneously tranalabed by ^ to

inform." tlia vufb Mil “ in come In an agreement with "

by "to find favor
3
-' and the verb iiapritaiiJH {IV S from p,’2 n£ijfif?n

Jj
to decide ") by £f

to Jlgnoo
31

(rn>- 49)- Ln no. 3B thss current

Sign for JB/5 ]s tronslitErated as -J/+, although the OU Assyrian

eeribee u=,fid no sign denoting Ibis. fraction Utcr on (nos. £1 an.;

31 )
the Ram e erroneous value Is attributed, however, U> Ctls ti^yjJE

fur I'f/o and 7/.t respectivety. Ilippumt easily HOOgniiable u.s an

Assyrian spelling of Babylonian slippum ^ohip," is taken £0 : a

new porsnsai nnme liibvjK (no, 58).

We ybttaia from extending this li&t Jiud express ihe hope that

future pnblieaticma by lilt author may not contain similar errore,

I Lle remarks certain groups ot non-Seitiftic proper name? {pj>.

Uif.)* tits suggestions for the reading of th« ideograms UBUDU
(p. 27} and Ug-ME (pi 5S), the interesting digressions con-

cerning lines 9 and lfi of Lbo votive inscription from Ashur,

Ld Bii/Uo tilth no. VI £ {p, £2), the construction ul

the numerals {pp. 59 f.) and (pp. (iG f.) certain purmfliLsiTO forms

(whore LniKfrberger, (JLZ [92.5, Slid should have been quoted) show

LbHt valuable work may be expected from :::u,

JijiltfS LrwY,
JTntTc.nv [Jni jc. CoSLige.

A History of ike Expansion of (.JkrisUptiiip .- Vol, 1j The First

Five fcnluruE. By K. S . LATomiETTE. New York and London:

HiJlPEn, 1937. 41$ pages, 1 map.

Jt seems incredible that w:th ail the esnctiusiiisia ior missions.

Church History, and tile study of all feature a of Christianity* liiEre

fitlOUld not. have existed before tbi^ anything in English approxi-

mating a’i adequate ip?nLjr,i] treatment of the expansion O'!' Ohris-

tianity. This need ProfesBor Latouretts is attempting to meet in

r wort which is planned to extend to six volumes, of which this is

the first.

A general treatment, nf the first fLve centunss of Christianity

oculd not be expected to produce new matErial,, end the ft rat part

of the i™k naturally reads mueb like a course on Church Eli&tory.
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AH H neeesEary to nay i& thst it m a good Dffllfte, well-written,

interesting, Jin<3 thoidughly doeumeritecl. iiTcccsairslv there art
many matters l,rtaL6H3 oa which there are ti Taring paints of w\

While the tiutiiDT hsis endeavored to avoid sou troverey anil to ji?e--

gpnt all nujicE of his subject in a s^iei'dide manner. in which he is

generally euegessful, he admiri that ha writes from the vauwpojmt

of ft lijjftrfU Prottfit&nt, There would ha little point, in trying to

find mmuLe mtetilkes and omissions, beic the review^ may montioi)

that he Wiis Unable to find any reference to the Johanomt tradition

at ICphesuE which semns to hftfc MiperW-ed the Pauline.

Professor LatgiarettU^ distinctive eontrihutigii lies in his con-

sideration of the niftteriul <1= indireting the spread of the Ohurrh,

and in his use Of the methods an$ etUtadc of etJiuolispists. Were
he hifflEOlf -i trained ethnologist, ho would have made eveo more
use of such raeihnila chon he hfts

f
partieutoly in the study at' the

diffusion of aperiEie culture] trnits, But in j-istice the author it

must he said that the application of ethnological methods to hit-

torical. materia] is only bcgiotikig, end that it mas imposg-ihle for

him to mate Euch derailed EtudinE himself. or ia do more than inter-

pret as lb Ling matter, Toynhee’s recent work (.4 flliidi/*of Hfslonf,

1034) Ls listed in the bibliography, hut the reviewer j&?U thnt ruore

use might. proper!” hart heen marie of etome of TuynheeV theories

end general treatment.

In the flection cm “Jteeaona for U!tiroate Huceeis,’* the author

recognizes the complexity or hia problem, ami gives a number of

causes without attempting an cvaluatiffQ of them, but he properly

includes as fnndanieirfcal p.he influence of the historic- Jesuft.

The best and mist original chnptcrS Arc Uiita*! doling with iho

effect of Ohrmtirniitc oa its environment, and off the eltect of the

environment on Christianity. Here the author is OH controversial:

ground rind iHOTCB delicately, eepccJally in anch mutters fl3 tli* rela-

tion between Christian i tv cud the mystery cults. En general ih may

be raid that he ehous guod cnirnnomsenee in his Mi[ee1(On r
^nd, hi

those- passages where he iri forcsd to aunomuTim and estJHTifttf!- He

tabes the nnsEttoa that Christianity did not deliberately borrow from

its rivfile, hut that nc-mmon oonceptiona ar.d bnblte of thought re-

!- oiled in similarities. One is glftd that, summaries of eueh nttseks

on Ckrirtienity as thces cf CeltUS ftud Hrcphyry ate meioded, resd-

ing often like the entioiame of moduraiste. It is to bn hoped that

in the fallowing volumes Prefeesor Lifttonrette will uE'.'r ctel mare

fi
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apace Uj criticism.-. oi CbciEii :! Illtv from ncui-Chriflti.an sOIUcce,

especially Moslem- The eject of Chrifltisnity OH the statue di

women is treated too briefly. It is a aOmpLei subject, including

legiJ status, the diviEJOu oi labor, participation ia social privileges

ami positions, and actufil twatment in everyday life. Nothing ig

said of the fact that in earns diractittEJL, the adaption of Ohrifltisnity

resulted ill G greater rnetriciio-11 of women thar. had ousted under

the pagan empire. Thg eiktence c£ ji debased; tShrietianity on die

island of Socotra might h&Tt been meatijMlHd.

The map k good hiitl m*t too detailed, uml there is an index.

The bibliographies are fait. Th die section dealing with areas out-

side the Komaa Empire, the rtriliwer fjuggflHta tbs incluekra of

W. EL SchotT, 0/ e jEVjrfAracflit Sea, New York,

Lougiruiofe Gjmh, 1R13, and L. E. Browne, Ffcn Eclipse of C&ris-

ittmtty hi Asia, Oombridge, England, 19S3. The latter hook might

he helpful in J-Utar YOlumes,

The adoption of a foreign religion, hy a group may he compared

to two partly-overlapping circles, in which the resulting culture

would be represented by tlio segment common to hath cultures,

while the 'Outlying segmenta stpreesnled ihc cultural featurea which

had been dropped- This :c what occurs in the diffusion of religion;,

dt of iirjy Other feature of cu Liars. The task of 0 ChristiBr nr.ie-

sinnnry ia to see that the essentials of his religion are ijjoliidfrd in

the new culture, and that fisiLure* oT ihe c:d culture Ia'Ij scti are

antagonistic to tho=e essential; lira cad m d<:d - Such a tast involve*?

dcflnttio-n, judgment, and evaluation, which Professor Liitourotto

doos not alifmpt, Ikt hi? work promises lo be the standard trtflt-

mclit of his subject for a considerable time; it fills a long used- snd

it Ee a great achievement,

An ffhih. Tel, II- By H- E- Williat.ij&On, Tendon

:

Pnoti&THAiN, 193T. -124 page.-;.

Ir this relume JJr. Williamson completes bis study of the great

Sung statesman and reformer, Wang Au-shiL Tt ia a sort of

mopping-up Of various mutters that onuld not be Included in the

flrec volume, tevitwftd in this Jqce^.ix 56 (1936), 9fl- * Iflebuded

hew am three chapters on the history of the movement after Wangk
death; Waughs biography in the Sung dynastic; history; section?
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tlpalmg in detail with curtain of Wane's sncAs-ureH j
a general ooeoufct

of cIk period
;
accounts; of Wfing^ contributions fo literature

find trS-ELftlfttlOTU of twenty-right Of WlSgt CEEsyis, There Ire also

SceounLa of tun of Wang's. prcdeDeOEora in Ruitcsim nosfcip, Sang
Ilung-yrmg u£ tbe WfiRter:i Han. end Liu Yen of the T'ang, and o

critical estimate of the Svili£ Matorica, There are flii tables, u

Chinese bibliography, end (in ioden,

Jn the historical chapters, the rants appear (* ].i« taken from a

book referred to Ai the T e

ur,g Chieti, which are interpreted Record-

ing to L-iarjg CYi-dlTiO &]td Ti-^ai Shang-JiaiaTig - As vf-lib pointed

out in Lhu rerifiw of Hie first relume, this is non a sufficient identifi-

cation, as there are a number sf works COflSaitling tlif-Le words in

their titlae, two n£ which are inducted in the Chinese bibliography

cc itiia volume. The fixu fc'u eA
r

ua« t’i jvlC iE trunEiated as

"The Indea to the JmpeTniL F-Tiflyalopedia," but might better be

rendered Critical Catalogue of the Ch^co-Eung Library,” though

neither iR an esact translation, The work is more than, nn indei,

Tho lFc« hsitftj t'vng Vats of Hn Tuan-lin ia better known in its

rasDued form t5i an as an " Encyclopedia of Literature " which

it Ee not, being primarily a collection of instances d-alling with

government. Tho C^»tj fcua jdit tning (a Wit iisrt, the Cl>mg fraa

!i isi w-rg jen hrea, end LL Ung Piiig’s Qutfiitos of Cftincw

TUsiory fin English), should not be tiicd fl& uources in a omoue
Etudy. Nor is Giles' dictionary a final authority.

Many of tin? uoIee might be fuller
;
for i JrBtJTsTjOe,. the note on Tin

Oh Lan (p. M) dcea not even r-Lth his dates, which arc o8J-21 jt. C-

Tho character « (P- 54) should Ije TOmanii^i hxiitffr not sAsmj,

when need aa in the test. The rtViewer question* some of the

fcranBlBtiOEia Of official titles, hut did not have the apparatus neces-

sary for mating a check, probably Dr, WEUiamawi did act pcsbeee

it either, for uO autilfflritjea are given. It would have been hotter

had Dr, Williamson used hyphens in hiH romanizatiou of prOpoT

names.

It ia mentioned (p, £l) that Wang’s tablet was placed in the

Confndiia temple in 1 lOS- :
neit to that of Manciur, There should

he a more detailed KEpIanataotL, tar the tablets in the temple are

arranged m number of grades, of vrltEch. the two highest arc jfsi

(cOTTftLacp^ and ckc (philosopher). The tablet of Men pas was

ptaoed on the correlate altar, with those of Icii H.ui, Tseng Tin

Mid Tan Ssn, m 1A04* ia spite of oppudtian bfiCaBM ho wa^ not a
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can temporary o£ Confucius, The elevaticn ol Wfltig An-shili to LJie

rank oi correlate, in which he would share the offerings bo C^fuciue,
mas something unheard of aprl raeredible to Chinese scbtilnri, and
in use hia tablet was removed from the temple altogether at the

i nuance of Yang- Eshih.

In tho gonefjil treatment of the history of the yung period, it

should hate lieeil Liu tod ikat the vtonliueEH of the Sung :n de&Jiug

M itfi luiuigu poWwFB tv as largely due to their rleliiiaraLu reversal of

tJlo T'acg policy. The latter gave great power to the frontier gov-

ernors, no that the foreign policies of tlm T £uog wore generally

successful, hut the central government w;l? at rho mercy cif tbost

frunt’er administrators and generals when they chose to riwolt.

The Sung reversed this poJicy. keeping all the power in the central

administration, so that they were little troubled with rebellions,

but were uniformly unsuccessful in their foreign rantriwwaioH,

because tlieir general* tlfl-d no power, and were hindered by court

intrigues and ineffimpey, It might illflO ha nftbad that a good pic-

ture of the military inaffleisaey enl corruption under the Sung muy
hr ohini nril fiotn a M 0:Jk of fiction, the Shu? iiu, recently triUHlited

by Pear l -3*aek.

Those eritidsum! are mainly concerned wirli niiior matters, and

:io UOL lessen the great cantiibatiaa which Dr, Wi-liarniiDn has mad e

to VFeaiern sinology- The two volumes represent an nchievemftfit

Of the Jimt order, giving a detailed picture of a major experiment

in the arE of government,.

Famous Chinest Flays, Ey L, C, AflETNflTflW and HjtsOlD Acton.

Pulping i VlTCCH, 1931'. xjx -|- 443 pagEs; ££) iliastmtaong.

Mr. Arlington is now seventy-eight years old, and since 1 HTU

most of ha lire has been spent in Chinn, in the Mrvifie of the Chinese

government. Ho is the author of Tht Ghinwe Theater, and die

reviewer rceaJJiJ with pleasure hearing him speak an that subject

fifteen years OgO, ifr. Aeion ie a young English poet who has Jived

in Potping since llKItf, and is the author of jifodrrn Chines/; Foitry.

This volume consists primarily in the translation of thirty-three

ffell-tuwo Chinese plays, the translation being entirely i» prose.

The illustrations are photographs of Chinese actorg in their cos-

tumes for parts in these ptnya. The muaic of m'ae arias is given,
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trA-Tiflcyibed by J, fiope-Jokastone,. and there is an index, The.

ijjtTvTCuntLon gives much information concerning the Chinee
theoter, including explanations de many LeeJiDiciil la-ms and

ranveuiiaut,

Saveli of lEie pEays sire concerned with episodes oE tbo Three

Xingduinsj une with the medieval period, dlMe with I;Le T'-iitg,

nine with the Sung, ten with, the Ming, and bwG ui<? mcdcrn.

WhiJa there are Rome Eaten of an historical nature, itnd ImmatLC

criticism at the end of oath play, there is litt-e oi nc critical

apparatus, Mr. Arlington probably knowt mure about the Chinese

thetilcr than soy livtlig- westeJ-flea^ imd gives US 4i wealth of infer'

mutiuu. The book i.-iujioL Ir >. -:.J Led sdioluriy, but if an eaeeLLrnt

popular preeentutiun.

,T. El. Sejetocle.

PbalutelpIbEL.

Aiicidtit ChiiMSS itfiiufl Mirrort. By H. W. SwaUjOW. Peiping:

Jlirra: ViTcrr, iSif}. i Lv -j- ?8 pages; 106 Olnetratione.

The ohisf value of this book is in the ilJuatiationa.
r

£icsc giv£

a.< a handy* although by ud meaua eihauHtlre serze? : minor

designs from pre-Han times through Vw T cang dynasty with two

iUufltratiooB of Sung dynasty reproduction^. Id general, while tte

quality o£ the mirrors eho-wu la efl"tL not of th i- heat* the illtlStra-

tioriE tlienwelTea are good.. The mirrors from the culled itm of M.

I Ler.iL IrfLmlwrt grouped together in the latter part o£ the hook

te he of butler quality, an the whole* than those used in Lbs body of

the work.

The reviewer understands thtt Mr. gwu'Jaw makes no pretfinse

of learning In liUrsty Chinase* 4ind is but attempting to Give m the

bca*fit of his years of experience hi oo.llftctmg oiirrOxS in China.

This, BO doubt, account* fm the inadequacy of his bibliography*

and the genaraL Luck of diMumea'.sd footuatsF. Ttider these dr*

cumsttUMM this work should be taken in the light of the author’s

own estimate of it on page xii, mi., “ Thin bunk makes no claims

to ho authoritative or final." Me-UCO it would urn no useful pttT>

pose to enter into a dieeussian of controversial questions in the text,

r in the tranaEitMJns. Tn rf^ard to the 1 attar, the inscription! do

not always show up dearly in the photographs* Hinting it difficult

to chock tho author's transcriptions with any degree of ucjcuraev.
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Win ftt tii.O Look really gives uf ie a popular acuoLirri: os' tile -subjoct

reflecting tho imthoTB ransirlerabLc Itret-luiad acquaintance with
lil.if.ll mirfriTB -JlJ Ll If 13 JuzilI JU wJjJch tbftY ,1ft J'jUIld.

Tltere are. however, amaDg ether*, a numbur of armr* of amission

aud taJuunaflaifl-ii whigh. should be portited out:

raps a, Pp Jfu 2"d thu ubnrurt^- ^ lijfis ]lg t in ifc*|[ nutan
a

Ll:iJi-li1
"
lu Uulv 4 ivaiUd imply, 1ml doe* iihuiii “ many " «i that a Lriurr

IrUmlutiuii oE ike titJi! iwiuld L» a
DlBgT-Euitj i:f Mm; AntjjUES, 1" rather

Liu.a J DjAfFmot ul Lbo Hundred Antiques."

PfliJf! t. To eliOnld t* read JCiJ.

J. Ii'dA film Jkj pdE niHnn “WflTTlqj iiiritun.
1" tin) usual

il^i|fr.nLii:ii far tfaufi pui'U/d hi-h:,,: fi mi Jgjj |gj
This eUmiM slap l*

nuirjl in Hip imfor, pa.";ti T5,

Pa$e JJ. TJi? fourth dursutar f'lW-J [=| in £bt transcript-inn it the i*jL

oc the pa^s is written florrtCtly 0j liji the piirpnr,

J'(lii. J0. f]i^. bat uimrnntcr pE the inscription Ob the InirrOr nEiuw-n

ttjjpiwlte ia ptuitturE Emm the transorlptiOTi. Tbfi dibni liter U ;ij
^|j

.

Fvgc i.T. I uHTCft utLli til# author that tlie mune StloLEgl't illffpr
ip

ia ijid anting a type is not a lupjir mic. TEic rtkirKsa' catalogues Jo uoL
!:;- sirs d^ "Tintfon in llkat blit nan it nirrr.ly To id.-tn.tify particular
essrrATa vrlijve JPwadpi Lotus kv|;iu vriLli Cbu r.u 1 -aliimcttl-' j\h kuang
Ollial- Pilrrarfi 1 F Uie same Eypr In I wIMj iLtOVr-nl. Eiulri iptiHjns ard dost#-

anted by tEiii first two cJiarn^lf'JB of tJiell' liiSOfl|>LiObK. wbutcvui tituy tuny

ha. Qp Llk ntbfii JiilTiJ, I lit Author makes i uils-Lakh in sppsjffsting
h

chrafl ffl " liiiiibic JLiir] Mirror 11 n an 11 1
"1 aaTiv-s mijifi, T]ic

irbaract-eid pi nm raEar In lisli imH nnt to IjltdB, ftJtbwtgh fl datmter

llluai'jcj i; puaatklL ; up (i-iuL t lie ia t hiis Is jr»< .F jn i " "

lfl Jb S fS 1 » i*

unt rnl.iivly nlc*' rlut rcpiaflEEKS l.iiJa.

Illiotration. ! L-t of M. Uliji hetVa flalleEtEoii. ppparifo pa^i? (Jl, lasara a

dzifcTcnt mtcT-lptLijii fratp that LiiEiaCriL-i-d Etdtnr it if n bdoi^gLoj? t<i el.

Id BiLiliLipli La Eli# 11 Irons. LiiKin urc -iissli iTiisr.
1

fees .U procf iv.Kliii^ nn

rjji Jki^s 21. 1 toe 2 pE ttn trn.rKla.tuni at tbp fort <jf tliE p-iyi?,
‘H

n. jjenii 17

Lr.slr.ic cvf “n grniiia,
,h

nnif pppa aacoml paiagraph, " innntial ”
For

“oriMin fitted." On the JIliialrAliiMbi n jciur.y uiise-f, no indinatiop na to r.l»>

1 »nflT6Mp oE tk-i objKt La ^Lveti.

Appendix
1

2 by Mr. 3. J. F. JunEan grtea interfatin^ cbfimica]

flufllyfljsii nf sr-ven pjiWM of 0aofAnt, OtlinaSB brour-A iinrl t^impuri'fi

Miem with Mi ti.bdotLll EgvpMltu mirror aad tiro modem telwtope

otfi. W iili no ijitetil Lo detract Irom Mr. Jengern^fi rrmrit which

is valtiab]^ .is £ar as it s-dbEj the re-viewer wott:il Itirr to poiut out

til (It no svr-Ee-d i n^r deductions as to chr orrmpnaiticijj cf. rntit!nt

CltmnEe hroitiEE. or lh° as it! of the anderir. OIieVuSc Lri Colining

metad, ahuuld ho drn’rci flora an small a string, u A Chttmical Sttidj
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of Ancient Chinese Hioniie* ” tty d.. Komiilsa and Y. Yaninuouclii

in Ti>ko Oaimko, no, 3* March l&aa, j*1tes aoah'eaa of thirty-fire

undent Chinccfi biOlJEfi mirrors and iris jio L-.vd alike in cMmposition.,

Mr. Swallow's book is well printed and containe a naefu. glossary

slid an indea.

A. ft. Wkslet.
PtGkt CrllLLcrj vt irl,,

WuUnffesa,

An Introduction to 'Asa j&WrfJtim. By Baiset3 Tiitjlbo Suzoki.

Kyoto i Eoa-Tiemr Btrannisi Society, lfl-3 i. 130 pp-

Tlte Tt&inmg \?[ the Zen Buddhisi Mmit, By D.viakr; TELTiBO

SciiUKi, With LUuaEnrlionB by Zeoahu Buio. Kyoto : EASTEiiir

BnaunEOT JSikjUSxy, 1934. iLr -|- 111 pp.j 43 [JaLes and iHus,

Jfimini/ of Zm Hhddhixn i. By HaismY. TprirABO Sceuk.1 , Thu

Atafca Buddhist Library YHJt, Kyoto; Eagriratr BmmtLiiiT

SocieiTj 1&33, is 233 pp., plat®, illus.

LAmerican agents tor these volumes; MaEBnAti.^wig Cm.

EOsfcOtl,]

To the question, What is ZenF” Dr. Sosctki rfpli™ II.; L Sen is

the whede mind. There are ns Zees ciO sacred htniik* OF dogmatic

tr-ncIP, cor are there any symbolic furinula-e through which un iocesa

might b(- gained Into (he significance, Ztn teachee nothing, and

whatever teachings there arc conic cut o£ Oisu'^ mind, and Zen

merely p-oi nt® the sray. There- is nu ijOd ill Zen, It elates, “ the

immaculate Vogine do not enter SErtinfl and lltt preoqit-vtnlatiiig

monks do imt g*t to bell.” Zan ie the spirit 0f a man, ap/f beliovefi

in h;E inner purity and g"-ob -

Rising out Of the fair EaeLurn Buddhism, Zen daman to transmit

the essence and spirit afi Buddhism directly from its author, and

not through, any documents or rites, Panama] erperiimee is every-

thing in Eca. On the other hand oomiiicm-&fin:;e way of looking at;

things is oat (Inal ;
!Zen insists lliat we acquire a new point of new,

since the ordinary logical process of renaming is powerless to giro

final satisfaction to our deepest epirihiiil needs. By n-cndaiit nega-

tion or tV logical system upon which we have tell nourished. ire

attain s higher iifflrniatLou wltCK negation and assertion aro unified

,

and this is culled the essence of Zen,
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Zsi: La practical; hence it never wastes time or words in explana-

tion, Ur. tfuzukL writes] “ A ijong ig (stracji nod its vinniuans

instantly follow. Li we are not oil the utert, we fail to OftCL'b tliEm,.
1*

I 'lit ultimate goal ni Zon is an intuitive understanding ill contrast

to iriteliiiij'i.iiil auc ic^cnl understanding, and iz is obtained thrauuh

meditafion Mid rlt^i ipJint*, whinb .u-e fully explained in rJis rmiatFij

i
!)} ike iffn f?i (fidiis-*! -If sci i.

In lliis first volume, I

-

*--. Simula gives enough it ustTatioQH IrOin

tbe sayings of great SJen musters to explain the baffling problems

connected With The doctrine, and TE-t often the red B^fnEficancfi is

Li.nl to grasp. As he repeatedly stats, the essence of Zen eaimoL

be get tllHHUgh explanation and yet for an iveiage Westerner ii

sentence or two here and there pointing to the correct interpretation

might help much to facilitate his understanding and spiritual

attainment tTeverlMeas, the volume is significant since tbie it tins

find buck UjiiI Bvcr llttompted to explain the mystery of Sen to SL

After reftfting through Hr, fsu&ukiS Iiafrnr&sribVti .to Rud-

dlmm, one natuislly wonders what sort of training a Son monk
goes through in order to attuin that spiritual insight which Ima

been referred to os its (oimdattra. In ite beginning, there was no

EpcdfiEd method; a master would ceuimunicate bis Lrutli by striking

n ciurict with a stick, slapping him Id the face, or kicking him.

Through incoherent ejacu Laden or a hearty laughter, or even with

abusive remarks, ho endeavored io elllighten hia trutb-$rakil)g dis-

ci pie- With Hie development of the i'dau ejcei^ise in the 11th

century, the untteistHncliug ot Zeu came to be much, easier, -ff&ru,

literally lueHniiuf "ofliuiil document," a kind el problem given

Id students far solution which Leidc to the rCftLi7atto& of the truth.

The initial training of k Km monk takes plate ot the Sent of

PerfEct Wisdom, built lor tbs purpose. After hie Initiation to the

Brotherhood, at once his IlIg of Liumility bogitJE with begging, which

heatda ite economic ralue, has a t-wC-fold moral tigniflofiiiee : first

La :Eiinh tho buggar humility and Hie second to make tbo donor

atiirjniulstft ths merit of self-den 5id. A matlO, “A day of tiO- *ark

Ls a day of uq eating,“ ie the rule of Zen discipline, He "e eirgag“>t

in alt kinds of manual labor and the niOtifteteTy Is aolf-suppoittog.

Through the HfE a£ service, be teams Lu make animate and inani-

mate objects live. The sayir.g "to muke u, liYLEg Use of 0 tiling
rr
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iHfi&JW t* develop its dStianey to tike highest poMLbtH degree.

Throilfill the tile of Labor mid service mid humility, tlte munk now
utliiitus ihe life of pmyer and gTBtnt.nde. In Zcr, ppaytra Ate offered

to ail the Saddling and Bodhinattvas ol all rime, and they are more
in tiie farm of edf reflection and vows than of asJqag tor tleJp in

accompliehing desitflt. Finally he comeft fa the life of meiUtatifril

ivhieh :h the centlfll fact of the Kendo lLfe* where the claime at tile

body are minualaad in aider to divert their couTee to Jt higher
realm. Study of the old master* and Uniir sayings, a ten ceremony,
and digooureo frith fniton; KtudarCS 9M the routine o£ (bur daily

life, nnd upon lbs cnmptoiLon of the It-rm a novice ia now ready jo

go into tb* world.

With the t-Wfli previous volumsa, the iS'anUii DOmpLetes a triptych

on Ken Buddhism, Und its object ia to inform the readers of the

various sitcrnrY materials relating to the OldLa aterjr life, what Ihe

fan inonkH mid in their dndy genics, where their tbou£rh.tg nrnvc,

and wtmt uEyeids of worship they have in die -^iflerent quarters of

their i EistiEiitiODL

G&thit, verse 4r hymn, ia the verbified portion of tine sutra* and I

will puute- the Tvut Grml Vooia which are recited a!U;r every

BOTV LUC i

Howeviif imnLmnrnhln |-*'i jsi .iTa, 1 w-iyf to t> a. > ' Lliv;u :

Jlunvurnr inext.iLiiKtilik- klu* pn.s,5.io.na -.r;, \ vfnv til extinguish them]

Ilnwevtir Lmmw.MiL'nWd tit Ptanuitd aru, I ™ In iniuler llitcii;

Hrraever Ince-mpaTAbto tie BtidiUva-tfiiLk, T vii.fr in altuSn it.

The *ut.L'FL3 mogt rend, in Zen are Fruj-fiaptlram i (Ohfdaya „
Hannan fn-

ami V These together with the tws

others- frora tin: hiaImrana .^ehoo[ nrc tr&n»lated by l>r. -itoisjki,

The most interesting pert of the ilfrittanrl it that which it devoted

to n selection of literature from the Chinese nod Japanese Zen

"LLlalurE, At I
'-

l 'll -- " - H..I IN 1 1^1 Kl i li >'"'i : I'.
',:

|ijT

from Ll K rest 07 Itoddtliri literature, hut in tbe oonrso of tiHL^

there gtew up what ii now biowii pj) tho Ffi-to, As Hr, Snanki

p*iuts out* doc of the chief cbaracteri&ticB of the. Ken Fi-iu is the

free use O'’ colloquial CKpreSBioBB which arr- r.at found in the daggl-

es! lirsrH Sire. The two versions of th* famous Tm Ozherding

Pl'c^itres lire reproduced With the translated trite.

The lust scctton Oil B's ddfc int atntnes and pictures, in tbs 2tn

mOn-9btcxy is' (cry llB^fnl to students of Japan efg arf end Literature.
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ZaraTtiyim. Lecturefl, EsEavs and 31 H flic?. By ftfASAHABD

jLmaiKL Boston: Hakmkall Jones, 1936, vi-|-SiSpp,

The 111 the p resect volume hj Ur r Anag&ki were collected

by liis former pupik at the occnsinn of bis. Eirty-fin&t birthday mini-

Wrsory from various juurlUllis and presented to him. Dr. AucBaki

etlosO Lhe title, Katam irtriuwljfflfl*, oAtM bAird—™ Data what Lb to

he done, burdsBS releHsed a passage in ihc Pali fiunon djasnltiMng

the attainment nf tke Arflhat, thfl Ideal perfection nf Buddhist

trBjniilg. He writes:

p3 jJ.vEll.jr ihil.l: nli.il. tfrfe. CO hf (lOUC AH itf, wtlllL littJ CCtlUillL fOE" II .

V

tO

do La the Ireland iLiijje Ol mp Jtfer 1 fgeE tlicrE is HiuDeOilaji hEILL Perhaps

LU}- Ufe Sip to eTi* pLEMnl li i:H IiCCO cm ly n. prEJimLmirj uLiigc Uj ttin rtui

-Wink, to be done in Uje fuUEm, UOl rrnly in tljia LLEe nf imu liiit ld livea

ta Etiiue t whether
" inLu*-,r or '"imra.'

1

,-Ls he was Lite JUteI JapBDCM si liokt to delve into ±be amencs of

religion, go the Jera-t group of essays is in the field dI comparatiTd

religion. In J
' blow ObcMiiimtJ Appeals to a Japanese Euddh \elt

"

Dr- AlHHakL finds that the difforuliee between the two La r.be InM-

Italual ctutVBfltflt of BnddiliEEi aiid t^-S emotional character of

Chriatiamity. The former is the religion of refi.5nat.i0n while the

latter that of hope, lore,, and faith. He concludes;

WIieju tiiurK Is rtlK tilth. iji fludtflia, there ji;uj (rre w Llis lalLli lu ChrLut.

r . . Jiipj.li may r: it.u in Kuddhist OI‘ I*. oonvorLtrl to hlirl- Liiinitf, hsit she

will in either way JiEEp liTt- Oivti toafl Of lir.limiji pirLt .’.:id eivLUziiliOii,

lisfnl LEI rill 3 way pUy a pj.it in Lliu j/r;Li>ii COrtr-fn, nf linieiinity-

Tbc second group ol essays centers around the theme a of sotini

and raUgLona problems d-f japan. The religious history ol! Japan

is characterised by incessatir. influjees of t'oreijLrri religious. Ufid the

minds of her people hUYC riot remained wholly pusdirc towards tlwse

mHuauces. Dr. Auesilkl trnoea the rarinna stru^gfea imd ermflirting

inHuBEOEa, and write-:., ^ Cbrietianity in Japan, no less than Bud’

ribiwn end Shinto, ie itl ^ i ricical HituatioD, a period of transition

m refonnatioiL," but Lherc is light in Ihe midsE of conlHets/-
1

The f?My enittled " Sockil Unrest nnd cjpLiituul Agltattffln in

Present-day Japan" was written in IDES, 1>nt after fiftsun years

the authnr^a anahsis of 1 !lc profeleftis TeTnaina etiL] valid. The Icr-

ment, he finds, is not Limited io Lhc pnlitifai and social ulc-nS. Isn't

“
goes deep down ic the Terr ruots of human life, and the turbiL-enffl;

manifests itself in demands for wanton emancipation of tha Luflimcta
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of human nature, 3
’ li« considers its whole matter se u confect

between sr^gtinot a13d the reason and a G-irions cocnbinatLaB oi

fear and pridft. Ho is eptiniiHtic and finds the light in Buna men
as Toyobi ko Eagawa and Tenko JMisinda,

The Inst *<niU<H3 of tfiE hook deputed do Baddhietia themes is

pOdbeps the mc£L interesting to Western readers, bnt slDk.t tliu

articles in.
1

ri: reprinted ira in. ths Bnojfahjr.as^- Qj fUlij/tutk ifrij

Ethics, I ah -sill nut discuss them, "Some Problem!) of the Teitual

"Hi&terjr «£ Die Buddhist Scriptures,
,L

written in LSD?, brings tn

light whul the translators of the Agaraa. teri-s into Qhin.fibp bare

done by their pniristakinp labours up to the end of the bth oentury.

Since thou -.lie textual criticism of the buddhiat aaeied writings

has made romarkahie progress.

Since many of the essays in the present volume arc the author a

public lectures dehrereu in TErieue parts of the vr-orid, they naturally

lank the high (|uality of sclin- arkhip and stylistic beauty which

chai-Jictnriafiil his other works. but taken ilr a whole, there is u definite

continuity and integrity. The author's solution of Japan's problems

end her ilh may not iie correct. but an intelligent raider should

(jlean now light c-n Japan.

A complete hiblwgrepliy of the author's writing* is appended.

Shio SjLEiir
J£im.

LLbruy uE Cuuy n?M.

G&mpt$S f?n«ff4Lj d# 0 nze .d?iric£
,

jr [1$&3-1S%3) de iffejCur e( D'Ex-

ploration d:r 113 i# Boasut dHi Fleuue Jams s du P'li IT u, ti (f(W

Au-ItvS Tfijttfflirw du Qolfe du Ps\ Xcltew Ey, By KmLF
KltlEST, S. Jr (Publications du ASusfe HGufig Hu-Pai Ho,

Mb. ay.) Three volumes, idltl pages, an inde.\.,. dud a toose-Isaf

ahlaa of T7 maps, Limited cdicion of -SiOO copies. The sub-

scription price in U. B, A. Ls S4o.

For the Inst two docafiee the most significant addition tfl our

knowledge of geutegy, archaeology, botuny, und K>$0gy of the?

uncharted regions la Cbioc. and Asia la die results of the work and

energy ed Futher Emile Lioenf. Founder and director of Huaca

Ho-Paf Ho Muaerun in Tientsin, Father Licent hfiS spent more

thaa tivty deoatkEi of exploration and study in tho For Bust

The results of bis inratigatunw during lDll-ltt* ill thfl region

of Kansu and Kokonor, were published in 19SE under the tUs i
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w Dii ABIldw" (Tan Years’ InvAe tigfi titiftg) . The present work,

ivltich covers the period (if I (?S1 -1 9£i 3, is a oOlitllltuition of tiir tirst

monograph* and c-jllkcdiftS die rluy-bv-djiy menu lit of bis work, of

eiplnnL::un in the basin of the Y"allow Hirer, Pni LLd, imd the

tributaries flowing inlo ttifi Golf flf Chili.

Tbia work cohejuLh of thpL-e volumes of text, with over 1S50 payees

»nd numerous teit illustrations, tha 'fey raup and a louse-lcuf folio

ul' ?? separata niups; in 1.6? re, to an inch scuta, and u complete

travel survey hy the author, euppleuientfid by 1376 pbetogTiLpha of

the most important points Oil tllft rant*. An indnK of pinoes End

iiriEE, gi vt-LI in French and Chinese ehamnterB, a table at Et/jp-nrer

platua with filOM-refeisnjCBfe to tho mnpa aEd the teat, a list of

LUoitruUGn&j similarly CTOss-iudcHid, and a dc-tniled indes and

bibliography, add greatly to the ladlity ol using thia monumental

work..

>i ta students of irdmeaiogy this work it of great importance, as

it LEcJudca the esplOTtdinn of the Mission FaltontologiilU*! PrangaLaa

(Liooit and TBilliard da Chardin 1933-34: AOd 1926-37), which has

discovered in Chtiuei-Toug-ELwni., Ajara-OBififi. Gol, find in the buHu

ol tbs Great Loess, tiiH First FfiWIithic Hites, in China, Not^
important, for the palaeontologist. is that portion of the work which

denta vdth ibe liauiauH diacOTerj of the retail in^nn of Snr.menian

ijpe in the region of Ni-Lo-'wDlQ.

Corel iu£ parts ni ifunchuriii, I LHn-r Mongolia., (Srdra, Shanci,

Shansi, ITopei, Honan, and Shantung region*, this trarnlogvc pro-

vidfiH innmnarablfl data on she geology, botany, KMilpgy, prehistory,

dm ate, geography, hlitory, economies, find ethnography of the

TOginn.

Father Inrant describes hi? work with Teilhard de Chardin*

geologist and pidacojitologist, on tianmenniao ,
with H, ^erre,

CL 31., botanist, collecting Ji huge herbarium in the hills of ITsnaa-

HuatifU; with P, Jjsroy, working on rhe marine lilc along She ooo^t

of .'bur.tUug
;
find with M. Tr&SSftUrt atnidyio^ the itlMOta *f K'o

Lun shun.

The stud? oi the foRHila in tho Ordos dORf-rt and Northern Hhanei,

the paiiaenlithio iilifS of Choe Tong Keon, t)ie oftolithic remain? in

Ealgan, thn foe&il beds of S^ng Kar Ho 00.(1 Chou K con I’ien, the

volcanoes of North Shansi, the marina life of Shuntung, fnd" the

fanufi find t?ora of the mountains in Oentrfll find Northern Shansi

Hie
j
uet the high tightE of his numcvDoa achicvemeata.
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This enormous diary, go HcrupdflOfllj kept, day-by-day, forms

the background anti eourfit; uf original data., for a number of

£c:c-ntiiic monographs dealing with the various ajnecha of hra

journeys. Thuij t-liu twu seJifiooe
5 work am the neolithic sites in ttiE

region of Kos-Kift. YiiUug Tue, northeast of Kalian, are published

under ih« UUei n Lu& eoliectroo Nealithique dn Mngee Hoang Ho-
Pai Ho" (No. 14, 1D33

j
oz the E

JuhlicatiQIU of the H. H. P. H.
Museum,) Y. Parlor deflonbeB the reptiles CflUactftd in the region

of Grdoa in VdL 33 of the maif. series f
K
Rcptilia El Amphibia dii

Masfoi II. H. P. H. avec nn note flaiT le genre PhirnOcaphlltUI par

E. LioEnt." The famous pafmwlkfiie tliaeovnriiHS are dealt with ill

finch publications as: Le Faifalitlqao d* la Chine,” E. LlltiiL fct

P. Teilhard <te Chardin, jB Yol. XXXV of L'AittRttpotoffts,” or

the monograph of the SfLmS title in JwfctlJM da L'lnstitui* de

Palianinlnifit J itj a, written in collaboration with 31 BouLe,

H- Hreuiillj ami Teilhard do Chardin. The dad of a hnuaan tont.h

wail dealt with Ln the article 1 " On the PuftRU-Tiably PkistOffilie

Human Tooth from Skra-GaBois Gnl" (JJ-iiJi. (Jm!. £Toc. t?Aum,

VoL Y. Nn. 3-1) written with I), Bind-: aud Teilhard rk Chardin,

To review this hook adequately in to give it. in full'd :taiL Thin

being impoasthse, the next host is to recommend it to students of

t.hr- Kar East. This munh can he done without may reservations,

Tbe Uni Vuraitji MumiOd.

Ffiitailelpliia.

EuoEUi A, GnuiiJ&ji'jfoE.




